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GLOSSARIAL INDEX

OF

WORDS. PHRASES. CUSTOMS. AND
PERSONS.

EXPLAINli:O OR MENTIONED IN THE NOTES.

A.

L VII. 491. .
almd. XIII. 4+r. 502.
I mile bcyood the mooD. XIII.

339-
a ODe. VII. 488.
I 1OIr. VII. 302.
abate. X. 6g8.
abated. IX. 16.
- - - - XIL r ,7'
ABC. VID. u.
Abergnenny. lord. XI. 9.
abIIominable. V. 30J.
abbor. XL cp.
abide. VIT. I 16.
abje&. X. .¢7.
able. XIV. %+0.
abonive pride. X. 1%6.
aboat my brain. XV. 151.
Abradas. X. 130.
Abraham coIoar. UI. 343.
Abraham men. XN. 108.

abridgement. V. I+Z.
- - - - - - XV. 134-
abroad. X. 104
abiOlatt'. IV. %7 I •

. - - - XIII. )l8.
abtma. III. 447.
abafe. N. 367.

VOL. III.

abufed. XilL 3....
- - - - XIV. %56.
- - - - XV. 396.
aby. V. flO.
abyfm. m. 14
accommodation. IX. 119
accoft. N. 16.
account. XIII. 392.
ace:ufe. x. 79.
Acheron. VII. +92.
achieve. X. 197.
acknown. XV. )38.
aconitum. IX. I 1l6.

. acquittance. XV. 608.
afi. IX. 291.

. affion. VII. H.
---XV.+17·
aaion taking. XIV. 92.
Adam. VII. 280.
adamant. V. ~9~

Adam Bell. IV. +13'
Adam Cupid. XIV. 393
addition. XI. 309. 326. 388.
additions. VI. 261.
- - - - - XI. 229-
- - - - - XIV. 16.92,
addrefs. III. 4+0.
- - - - V. 213•
adcln:lred. IX. 183. 363.
p - - - - XII. 3h.
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11 GLOSSARIAL INDEX.

addreft.V. 148.4H.
Adonis' gardens. IX. s¢.
adV8IICC. Xl 502.
adVllBeement. XIV. '300
advanta~ XV. 537.
adverfanes. VI. 4400
adverfity. XI. 400.
advenife. IV. 186.
ad¥crlifement. N. SIIto '
advertifing and holY. IV. 3"7',
advice. III. liS' , .

-'- - - IV. 382.
- - - - V. 5u.
• - - - VI. 7.90. -417
- - • - VIII. uS.
- - - - IX. 37.0.
- - - - XTII. 19'
advife. XIV. 81.
advifed. V. 41$.
- - - - VII. 305.
• - - - VIII. 138,7.16.
- • - - IX. 21.
• - - - X. Hn~ 530.
• - • - XV. 405'
advocate. VII. 168.
Jdulterate. X. 630'
aerr of children. XV. u ••
afeard. III. 101.
____ V.80.

affea. V. 18o.
affefl the letter. V. 7.63.
afledion. V. 3°1, +99.
• - - - - VII. 188.
- • - - - XV. 139.
aifeaioned. IV.' 66,
affeaions. IX. 187'
affefu. XV. 436.
affeered. va; 527.
aflied. VI. 527.
aflined. XI. IH.
- - - - XV. 38~, "!aJ.
affront. VII. 178.
- - - - XI. 330.
- - - - XIII. 198.
-'. - • XV. IS'"
_fry. X. 129'
lI&l'te. IV. +6...

I..

agate. IX. 24.
aged t;:uftom. XIL 1°4'

, _.e.t.VI._'+19·
.glllie. XV. 4]1.
Ajax. V. 3S3"
.. - - XI. 7,700
aim. III. li7'
- - - XII. 255.
• - - XV. 411.
airey. X. 501.
airey defil. VIII. 95'
airey fame. XI. I ~6.

air remaining. XIII. 491.
Alcida. VIII. ".
alder Hefefl. X. 6.
alderman'. thumb-ring, VIII.

+68.
ale. III. 7.19'
Alellandms. V. 49'"
alife. VII. 141.
all. XIV. 1;6.
all.-med. V. 55'
all hid. V. 175'
all in all. IX. 7,tJ •
ell obeying. XI • )79'
aU to. XIII. 497.
all to you. XI. 505'
all waren. IV. Ita.
Allhallowmaa. III. 313.
Allhallowm-furiiQJcr. VIll• .J8<f:o
alliterations. V. J51 •

allow. IV. 13.
- - - - VII. 10....
- - • - IX. 169'
- - - - XIV. 1%2'
allow the wind. VI. 3)0.
allowance. XI. 301.
• - - - - XII•• 38.
- - - - - XV. 175. 393.
allowed. nI. 386.
- - - - V·3+5·
- - - - XL 340 6405'
allowing. VII. 7,6-
manacles. ancieut cmCl. VllL

76•
alms-balket. V. 305.
alone. III. 1 13.



GLOSSARIAL INDEX. iii
amae. m. 499-
• - - - VL '9-
•• • - IX. 639'
-- - - XN.....f ..
amaze the welkill. X. 639~
amucd. VIII. 13Jo IS0,~
_. - - XllI. 18+
Amamm.n _1•• XIL 86
amber. Vil. I J7.
Imber coted. V. S']6.
ambition. XI. I"5'
IIIICI ace. VL 2)9-

IIIIi&.. XV. a".
DDrt. VI. SI 3•
•• - - IX. S98.
AGsarath.IX. uS'.
a. IlL 3+9-
... V. 27.
- • XI. 236.
aD boar. IV.3'7Y
IIIl if. V. 95'
- _. XIV. US.
IIDCbor• XV. 191
IIDCbon. IV. 2 S3
aucicnL VnL 5sr•.
- - • - IX. 81.
lllcient damnation. XIV. 496-.
agel. VI. 506.
angel faces. XI. 101.
aile. Vil. 106.
• - - XV. 329'
aaight. VI. So.
IIIOl1, anon. IX••~
IDfwcr. XIII. 198.
Authropophagi. XV. +2+
ADthropopha~•. m. +'f.
araticipate. va 'JI J.
amick. vm. ~Q.
• - - - IX. 634.
aotipodel. V. 9J.
amiquity. IX. 37'
aotn:s. XV. 432•
.. XIV. 39+0 .
• - - XV. 247'
ApemanlUS. XL .81.
appaeoI. V.~
- • - •• VU. 2i'

appeal. Xll. S'3,.
apperil. XI. f90•
apple-John. IX. 7+'
apply. XI,. :14"
appointment. IV. 280.
- - - - - - XI. 378.
apprehenfions. IX. 56,.
apprehenfive. IX. 180.

- - - - • • XII. 3'S'
approbation. IV. 20I.

• ••• - - VD. 61.
- - - - - - IX.. 271.
• • - - - - XIII. 3$
approof. VI. 110.

approve. V. 4'0.
- • - - XV. 8, 33'1-
approved. III. 282.
- - - - - XV. 493.
approven. XUI. 84.
April XI. 590.
aqua vitz. Ill. 389.
• - - - • - IV._16.
A~bian bird. XIL $&$.
arbnrate. VII. 566.
arch. XIV. 84'
Ardenne. VI. 12.
argentine. XIIL J98.
Argier. III. 3I.

argofies. V. 397.
argument. IV. 46(.
- - ••• V. 10f.

• - • - • VI. 7....
• • • - - VII. 104
- - - •• VIII. HI.
- - - - - IX•.H2.
- • - • - XL 525.
Ariadne. XI. 418.
Ariftotle. XL 292.
armado. VIII. lOS.

arms. XI. 265'
aroinL Vil. 3+f.
- - • - XIV. 166.
arru. Ill. -440.
• •• VIIL ...81.
• •• XV. 212.
arrive. XII..2p.
arrived. X. 381.
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iv GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
arriving. XU. IDS.
art. XII. 36S.
articulate. XII'l6.
articulated. VII S66.
artificial. V. I02.
u. VI. 364-
.. - VII..+17.
- • VilL 139.
_. IX. 1.91.
• - X. 8S.
~. XII. I S4. 2H.
Afcapart. X. (is'
maunfe. XV. %94
Alber.bouCe. XI. 123.
Uhy. X. 104-
afpia. XV. 1+8.
a(pemon. nI. 116.
afpire. XIV. oH r•
day. XV. lor. +lZ.
des. XV. 317.
afiinego. XI., 276.
dumed. XIII. u8.
alfurance. XV. 307.
alfured. VII. 26S.
- - • • VIII. 6+
aftonitbcd. IX. 41$.
afire. XV. 18.
aRringer. VI. 347'
at a point. VII. S33.
at any band. VI. +33.
at band quoth pick.purfe. VIII.

+17·
at point. XIV. 74.
Atalanta. VI. 84
Ate. IV. +36.
- - - V. 359. ,
- • - VIII. 32.
atomie. VI. 9r. ,

•atomies. XIV. 372..
atomy.IX.2+O
atone. VIII. 200.

- - - XI. 687.
- - - XII. 189. 470.
- - - XIII. 30.
- - - XV. 589.
altached. XIV., 230.
attalk. XIV. 7S.

attended. X. 3S7.
altair. XIII. 479.
- - - - XV. +2.
attorney. IX. 667.
-----X.672•
avale. V~_3Jl.
anant. XL 7....
aftfring nota.. XIII. zu.
aodacioos. V. 301.
Audrey. VI. 10Z•
aogre bole. VII• .,....o.
aoltard. XIII. S83.
Aumerle. VIII. 20S.
aunt. V. 37.
• - • XIV. S6.
auntl. VII. 101}.
aufpiciou•• XIV. 83.
- - - - • XV. 2S'
authentick. VI. 253'
Autolycus. VII. 107.
award. X. 28.
away witb. IX. 134.
awful. III. 252.
awful bankt. IX. 16J.
awlers. X. 548.
aYe VIn. 29z.
aye. III. 72.
• •• V. 9.

B.

Bacure. VI. #+
badge. IV. 396.
• - ~ - V. 97.
... - - IX. S68•.
badaed. VII. 436.
balII'"ed. VIII. '98. 380.
BaJazet's mule:. VI. 308.
halt. XII. 3H'
hake elf locks. XIV. 376.
bale:. X. 187'
- - - XII. IS.
baleful. IX. 663.
balked. VIII. 363.
ban dog. X. 36.
Banbury checfe:. IlL j 16.
hand. Vil. 278.



GLOSSARIAL INDEX. v

bml. XU. 5z7. bate. III. 34z.
bands. VIII. S18. • •• VI. soz.
bandy. XIV. ~+ - •• IX. 39+-
Lankcd. VITI. 161. • •• XIII. 536.
Banks's horfc. V.200. bated. VIII. )+6.
baonWg. IX. 647. - - • XV. 325'
banquet. "L ~H. bating. XIV. HI•
• - - - XII. 511. badet. VI. So.
- - - - XIV. 389. bats. III. 1+6-
haos. XIV. 110. batten. XV. 218.
barbarian. XV. 448. battles, lift of. X• .fOf.
Barbafon. IX. 313. bavin. VIII. S' I.
barbe. XI. 597. baoble. VI. 3+3.
barbed. X...60. • - - - XIII. 112, HI.
barber-mon~.XIV. 93. - - - - XIV. +Z7.
barben chair. VI. 248. bawcock. VII. 18.
bare. m. 238. bay. IV. 3zo.
- • - XU zoo. bay curtal. VI. 1.57.
~Ius. X. '30' haywindow. IV. 1+1.
harm. V. 3+ Baynard's Calle. X. ~89' 592.
barnacles. III 136. beadfman. VIII. 276.
bamc. VIl 97. beak. III. 1.6.
bam" IV. 489. beam. XI. +3+.
baronets. m. 356. hear. XII. 603.
barren. V. 89. bear a brain. XIV. 356.
barrfid ftrife. IV. 1.5. bear in hand. IV. 51 I •

Woo. IX. 23z. • • - - - - IX. 26.
Bartholomew boar pig, IX. 96. - - • • - • XIII. 1. r+.
bare. XIII. 19~. bear you well. VIII. 3z7.
bak court. VIII. 1.92. bearbaiting. V. 11.8,

hak degrees. XIl 1.73. • •• - • - X. 189'
bafe lifC. XIV. '31. beard. VIII. 536-
bafes. Xill. -H0. • - - IX. 38o.
Bafilifco. VIIl 26. • - • X. q 5'
bafiillk. IX. 381. • •• XV. 135.
- • - • X.96, lIZ, -4-79. beard to beard. XU. 58.
ba6li&s. VIll. +36. beards. VI. 68.
- • - - IX. -4-80. bearing. IV. -4-31.
bWa and ewer. XL 530. • - •• V. 4-37.
bafb. Vl +%1. bearillg cloth. VII. 99'

.Ballard. IX. +20. bears his head., XI. 1.59' .
bdud. IV. 29-4-0 beaft with two backs. XV. 391.
- •• - VIII. 447' beat. X. f3•
• - • • XL 443. beating. 11. 156-
bat. XIV. 2+7. beaver. VIII. 5+7.
batch. XI. 399' •• - - IX. 159-
batdlc10n buttoDI. fiI. +11. • - •• XV. +).

a 3



vi' GLOSSARIAL INDEX.

Beauchamp. Ann, IX. 117.
- - - • • • Richard. earl of

Warwick. IX. 505'
BeaufOrd, Edmund, duke of So-

merfet. X. 388.
beautified. XV. IDS,
becalm. XV. 383.
becks. XI. 506.
becomed. XIV. Soc),
bedfellow. IX. 317
bedlam. X. I 87'
bedlam beJzprs. XIV. 108.
hcdward. YU'+3'
beef witted. XI. 27....
beetles. XV. 69.
beg us. v. 3H
Beggar and Kmg. VIII. 335'
be2iiile the fuppo6tiou. VI. 33....
behave. XI•. 560.
behaviour. VIII. 5'
behove. XV. 30Z.
behowls. V. 166.
belches. XIII. 501.
belching whale. XIII. 4093.
beldame. VIII. +89'
belee·d. XV. J83.
Bell book and c:aRdlc. VIII. 98.
belongings. IV. 184'
bemete. VI. po.
bemoiled. vr. +93.
lx-nd up. VII. 398.
- • - • IX. 351'
bend you. XV. H.
bending. IX. 498. .
bends. adomings. XII. 479'
beneath world. XI. 470.
benefit. IX. 66+.
benefits. XI. 36.
- - •• XIV. 72.
bent. XV. 99. 208. Q

bent of honour. IV. 506.,
benumbed. XI. 292. .
BerJ.omalk. dance. V. 165.
beril. IV. 238.
Bermudas. III. z8.
bdhrew. V. 67'
bdl. III. 7S'

heft. IX. 356.
- •• XII. 5+6.
heR: advantage. XV. ++3.
heR: indued. lX. 3Z f.
heR:ow. VI. 1+0.
beftowed. IV. z91.
beR:raught. VI. 403"
heftrid. X. 203'
• - •• XII. 86, 178.
heR:ride. IX. zz.
beteem. V. n.
beteeme. XV. 37.
better. VII. 4050.
- • - XI.. no.
betttr day. XIV. ZI;.
Bevis. XI. n.
bevy. XI. +8.
bewray. X. zz3.
- ••• XIV. 87. 187.
beyond. III. 69'
BezoDian. IX. z3....
• • - • - X. 133'
bias check. XI. 379'
bickerings. X. 9:1.
bid. IV. 5300
• _ V. ++.1.
• - VI. 1)%.
• - X.6.....
- - XIII. ZZQ.
bid the bllfc. III. r83'
bigam}'. X. 602.
biggin. IX. J 9....
bilberry. III. +85'
bilbo. III. 439'
bilboes. XV. 3:&Z.
hill. IX. 581.
bills. IV. 477.
• •• VI. 20.
• •• X. r J3.
• •• XI. 555'
bin. XIII. 74
bird-bolt. IV. 399'
biffon. XII. 6+
_._.XV.IH·
bite my thumb. XIV. 328.
bitter. XV. 208.
bitter jcfta. VL ;46.



G LOS S AII I A LIN DE X. Tii

blae bOUle. IX. 238.
blue caps. VIIL -1-7°.
bloc c<,atI, VI. +9+'
blunt. V. 448.
- - - X·31+·
blaned. XIII. 548
blufh like ablack dog. XIn. in.
board. IV. 17.
- • - XV. Ill.
bobb'd. XV. 620.

. bodJZcd. X. 239•
bodkin. XV. 160.

Bohemian. Ill. 465"
boirier. III. 3+6.
boldnefs. IV. 333.
boldl. XIV. Z62.
boltered. VII. 513.
bolting hUICh. VIII. 477•
bombard. VIII. 477.
bombaft. V. 367.
- - - - Vill. 468.
bona robas. IX. IU;134
bonnetled. XII. 8J •

bonny fweer Robin. XV. 278.
bons. XIV. 4u.
bony prifer. VI. +4.
book. VIIL 5°6-
books. IV. 4Oz.
boot. IV. 252.
- - • VII. 163.
• - • VIII. 198.
- - - X. 629. 688.
- - - XI. 2+0.
boors. III. 170.
- - ~ XIV. 296.
boots. falhion of. VI. z81.
bo peep. XIV. 61.
bore. X. 250.
- - - XV. 28z.
bores. XI. 20.
bome in hand. XV. 10J.

borrowed cap. IX. 65.
bolky. IIL 122.

bofom. IV. 34;.
bofom's lord. XIV. ,n
bofomed. XIV. 261.

borch. IV. 138.

a +

biun fweetiD~. XIV. 4%6.
blaclc co~red night. XI. 636.
bIaclt man. IV. 464
Black-mooday. V. 442.
black f!inc:e. VI. 343.
blIc:b:: VIL Z I •

bbde of youth. VL 3)4
bIauch. Vill. 56.
blanched. VII....87.
blank. XIV. 18.
• - - XV. z45. ,68.
bIauk and level. VII. 6;.
bIafl XV. 295.
bleeding at DOTe. V.......z.
bleeding of dead bodie.. X. +73.
blench. IV. 3)%.
- - •• VIL 38.
• - .,. - XL no. z86.
- - - -XV. IS"
bJcDt. IV. 38.
- - - V. +79'
blcfa the mark. XV. 384
biding. VII. 76.
bIiDd worn. V. 6).
- - - - - - ~ ;02.
- - - -- -XL 604-0
bliftcrcd. XI. +6.
block. IV. +oz.
• - - XIV. z41.
blood. IV. 43Z. 4)6.
- - • IX. 6zo.
- - - XL 296.33°.578.
- - - Xu. I;. 18z.
· - -Xm.6.
blood drinking. X. 96.
blood and judgement. XV. 179.
bloodlcfa. XL 256.
bloody fire. ill. 491.
bloody {pail X. 643.
bloody y~ath. IX. 1;2.

blot. VilL 34-
blow. ill 91. .
- • - XI. 193.

• blown. XII. %27. 682.
• - - - XIIL ;98.
- - • - XIV. 221.
blo.... XII. 606.



V1U. GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
bots. VIII. ...1....

- • - XIII. #7.
bottle fpider. X. 500.
bottom. III. 2+6. _
• - - - XI. 35+ -

. bottom ofconfcience. XL 95.
bought and Cold. VII. ZSI.

- - - - - - - - VIII. 167.
- ., - - - - - • IX. 624.
- - - - - - - - XI. Z77.
Boulogne gate. XV. 1300
- - - - - mouth. XV. 130.
boultcd. IX. 325.
Bourchier Cardinal. X. 5+9.
boorn. VII. Z I •

- - - XI. 309.
- • • XII. +09.
• - - XIV. 178. z31.
bow. VI. 107.
bower. XII. 143.
bowlines. XIII. 490.
bowlin'S. VII. 14-7:
bow ftrmgs. V. 18.
brahc. XIII. I I 2.

brace. XIII. 448.
- - - XV. 413.
brach. VI. 389.
• • - XI. 280.
- - - XIV. 57. 182.
braid. VI. 316. .
brain's flow. XI. 659
brake. IV. z18.
- - - V. 77.
• - - X. 229.
brands. XIIL 88.
bras. IX. #z.
brafier. XI. 191.
braved. VI. 511.
• - - • X. 687'
bravely IX. 4.33.
bravery. IV. 203.
;. - - - VI. 6z.
brawl. V. uS.
bray. VIII. 92.
break. XIII. 364.
break. up. V. Z...7. 4-39.
- •• - - IX. 517.

break with. III. 189
breaft. IV. 51.
brtath. VIII. 82.
--- - -XI. 300.387, 610.
breathed. XI. 464, 560.
breathing courtef}'. V. SH•
breech. III. 4#'
breeched. VII. +38.
breeches. IV. zz8.
breeching. VI. 468.
breecll. IV. z4zo
brewers bucket. IX. 138.
brewen hone. VIII. 51 I.

bribe buck. III. +82.
bridal. XV. 569'
bride bed. V. 170.
brief. V. 1+3.
• - - VI. 265'
• - - VIII. 3+. 561.
briefly. XII. 599.
bring. IX. 3z8.
bring out. XI. 60+.
bring you. IV. 187.
brim. XI. 246.
• • - XII. ,,8.
broach. XIII. 33.1,
broached. IX. 473.
brock. IV. 89'
- - - XI. 21l1.
brogues. XIII. 168.
broken. XI. 16~.

broken mouth. VI. 257.
broken mufick. VI. zz.
broken points. VI. 414.
broken fenrea. XIV. 186.
broken tears. XI. 371.
broker. III. 180.
- - - - VIII. 67.
- - - • XI. HO.
• - - - XV. 57.
brokes. VI. 294:
brooch. XI. 28o.
broached. XII. 538.
brooches. IX. 78.
brooded. VIII. 101.

broom groves. ilL I 1 I •

brotherhood. XL H4.

•



GLOSSARIAL INDEX. ~

brought. xn" 262.
brow of youth. X. 203.
bIowD paprr. IV. 336.
• - • - - - - - XIV. 23....
Brownift. IV. 108.
bro.... XV. 211.

bnaiiog irons. X. 67....
bruit. X. 36Z.
• - - XI. 6+7'
broiled. VII. 576-
- • - - IX. 560-
bndh of time. X. 203.
brutilh ling. VI. 62.
Bratus. X. 133.
bockle. IX. 18.
backIer. VIlL 457.
baclden.IV. 54+
Ilacklerlbary. III. "'19.
bad. XIII. 2,.
baH' jerkin. VIII. 37S'
bag. X. 376.
!x'gsJe hoe. IX. 336•
bugle. IV. +12.
bags. VL +36.
• - • XIII. Ig6.
- • - XV. 32S.
balk. X. SIOo

· • - XV. 95.
bully rOCk. III. 330."
bambard. III. 76.
bumbards. XI. Ig8.
bung. IX. 8....
baDtiDg. VI. 2;S.
bargoDd. X. Igi.
• •• - - XII. +52.
BargaDdy. lfabel. ducbefs of,

X.258•
burial. XV. 31....
barial fnI. XIV. 526.
burtbcn of a wooing dance. VI.

+27·
Burton heath. VI. +oz.
bam day light. III. 356.
- - - - - - - • XIV. i70.
barft. VI. 386.
- - - IX. 1+7'
· - • XlIl. 527.

badt. XV. 389.
bury. VIII. 318.
bufh at tavems. VI. 172."
boAy. VIII. 563.
but. III. 19.
• - • VI. +70.
---XII._,pl. 615.6+9
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French nods. X.489-
frelh admirer. XI. 9.
frclh new. XIII. +90.
frets. vr. +49.
fretted. XIII. lI8.
friend. IV. +26.
- - - - V. J38.
- - - - XII. 569'
- - - - XIII. 32, 36.
fliend at court. IX. 209
friendtbips. VII. 105.

frippery. III. 134
fronted. xn. 468.
frontier. VHI. 390.
frontlet. XIV. 61.
froth and lime. HI. 332.
frows. XV. 210.

fruit. XV. 100.

fruitful. XV. 499.
frulh. XI. +p.
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fulfill. XI. 215.
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_ - - IV. +62.
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• - - XIII. 392•
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full fortune. XV. 387.
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fiJllam. III. 339'
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fulfome. V. +16.
- - - - - X. 676.
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furnilhed. vr. 172.
furnilhings. XIV. 1+1.
furred pack. 138.
fuftilanan. IX. 51.
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- - - XIV. H.
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gain giving. XV. HI.
gainfay. X. 386.
- - - - XI. 90.
gait. V. 165, 171.
- - - XV. 26.
Galathe. XI. +35.
Galen. XII. 66.
galliard. IX. 296.
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gallimawfrey. VII. 147.
gallow. XIV. 1+7.
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- - - - - - - X. 170.
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Gam, David. IX. +68.
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garilh. XIV• .¢o.
garlick. XU. 191.
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gib. XV. 239.
gib cat. VIII. 376.
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glib. VII. 58.
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glofs. IX. 62....
Glofter, Thomas, duke of. X.

618.
gloves. VII. 14-0.
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gloves. VIII. 3,32.
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glow worm. V. 85'
gloze. IX. 279'
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glot. III. 9.
80. IV. 408.
- • XI. 143.
go by. VI. 387.
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gorged. VI. 501.
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goujeen. XIV. 270.
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- - - - XV. 230•
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- - - - XV. 265.
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gun flones. IX. 300.
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gui it. VII. ~9'
guts. XV. 24J.
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gyve. XV. 468.
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- - - - - - VIII. 323.
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bappy. XI. 6.
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hare lip. V. qo. . hearted. XV. ;51.
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harlot. VII; 305. heave: XII. Sz.
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hamers. VII. 573. heavy night. XV. <in.
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harp. VII. 50S.- - - - XII. 355'
Harper. VII. 500. hefted. XIV. 11.7.
harrows. XV. 9. hefts. VIL 49.
har~ XiI. 53+. heigh ho. XIV. JJo.
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hfte poft hafte. XV. +ol. 41+. beir. III. 1.H'
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. have with you. X. 57J. hence. IX. 2H'
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• - •• VII. 167. 351. - - - XV. 216.
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• - - - XV. 618. herb of gra.ce. VI. 341•.
haviour. XllI. 119. - - - - - - - XV. 1.77.
bavock. XII'.J1.8. herebr' V. 1.06.
haugbt. VIll. 31+ bereditary. XI. sa8.
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haunt. IX- 3+1. hermits. VII. 3S+o-
- - • X.259. Herod. XV. q3.
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376. Hieronymo. XIV. '57.
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heard a bird flng. IX. 249. high and low. VII. ISS'
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hODour. IV. 23+
- • - - X. 56,.
- • - • XI. +76. 628.
- • - • XIV. 38.
honour born. VI. 202.
honours. XIV. 296
hood. V. +36.
- - - XIV. -4-59-
hooded. IX. 39+
hoodman bliDd. XV. 229.
boods .make DOt moukl. XI.

100.

hook and line. IX. 87'
Hop dance. XIV. 179'
hope. VIL 250.
• - - XII. +6c.
Hopkins, Nicholas. XL z5.
hopes. VIII. 387'
horologe. XV. -4-S5.
hot houfe. IV. zu.
hot livCll's. VIIl. -4-67.
hough. VIL 3'.

-- hound of Crete. IX. 314
houfe. XIV. uS.
houfewife. XII. 6+0.
Ho'lC. XIIL 55.&.
hoxes. vn. 30. .
hoggcr.llf§ger. XV. 265'
hull. IV. 35"
hulling. XL 9,.
human mortals: V. "'4
humble. V. 364.

- humorous. IX. 184-
- - • - - XIV. 395'.
humour. 111. 3 '7. 36z.
- • - - V. 4-98.
humoun. IX. 35'6.
humming. 'XIlI. +93.
Hundred merry tales. IV. 429.
hundred poqnd. XIV. 92. .
Hungarian. III. 332.
hungry beach. XU. 2 1·6.
hunt colIIrter. IX•.3°•.

high repented. VI. 356.
high tides. VIlL 6
bight. V. 151. 7
hilding. VL 298. 44L
- .. - IX. 13. 423.
- - - - XII. )20.
- - - - Xure So.
him. VI. 400•.
hinge the kDee. XI. 60r
hint. III. 19, p.
• - - XV·+Z3·
Hin:n. IX. 88, 9 I.
his. IX. 188-
- - XL 534--
- - XV. 6S.
biftory. IV. IS-4
hit. XIV.)Oe
hit the white. VI. 557.
ho, ho I III. )S.
boo ho, hOe V. J IS,
- • - - - - XII. S94
hoar. XIV. "JO.
hob Dob. IV. 117.
bobby hone. V. zz6-
• - - • - - XV. 186.
hoifl. XV. 2+1.
hold. V. 5%0.

· •• VUe 579'
• - - IX. 7.
- - - XIL 3TS.
bold, hold. VU. 371.
hold in. VIII. +'ZZ.
bold il. X. 572.
hold my harid, xn. .%6S.
bold t1UIIOIIr. vn. $17.
bold taking. XI. 500.
bold up thy baud. X. no.
boIds me. XV. +So.
boUL VI. 92.
bollow cell. XV. HOo
holy crolfes. V. i'2"
holy day term•• VIII. 39%.
holy rood. X. 570.
home. VI. 35'4-
hooeft. XV. 139,
hoodl as fkin bctwoen brow••

IV. +93.·
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hunting in the CVeniDg. XI. 51+
hunts up. XIV. 483.
hud. XlI. 376.
hurly. IX. II 3.
hurly burly. VII. 32.}'.
hurtle. XlI. 298.
hurtling•.VI. 14-3.
hulband.IV·3cH •
hulbandry. VlI. 4-00.
- - - - - - XI. 227.
- - - - - - XV. 53.
Hyems chin. V. 48.
h}"en laugh. VI. 130.

Hyperion. XV. 36. 226.
brpocrify againft the devil. XV.

573·
Hyrcan. VII. +81.

I. and J.

I. IX. 84-'
- XIV. 461.
i' the halle. XIV. 82..

l' the name of me. VII. 114-
Jack. Ill. 1 H. 34-9.
- - -IV. 4°7.
- - - VIII. 2.57.
- - - XlI. 2.10. 580.
Jack a lent. Ill. 41 5. 49+
Jack o' th.c clock. VIII. 343.
- - - - - - - - - X. 620.
Jack fauce. IX. +61.
Jacks. X. +89. +90
Jack and Jills. VI. +92.
jade. IX. 388.
jaded. X. 126.
- - - XI. uS.
jar (If the clock. VIL 13.
jauncin~. VIII. 3+5.
jaunt. XIV. 438.
jay. XIll. 121.

i~l: brook. XV. 6)0.
Iceland dog. IX. 3II.

idle. VII. 2+2.
- - - XV. +23,
idle and fond. XIV. 37.

idly. VIII. 325.
jealous. XIV. Sf.
jdfcs. XV. 532,.
jell. VIII. 2, I o.
Jet. XIII. 110. +27'
jets. IV. 82.
Ifecks. VII. 18.
ignii fatuus. XIV. 157.
ignomy, IV. 265-
- - - - VIII•. p8.
- - - - XI. +50.
- - - - XIII. 333.
ignorant. VII. 378.
- - - - - XIII. 97. 10+,
jig. XII. 361.
- - XV. 1+3.
ji$" maker. XV. 183.
111On. XI. 39+
Ilium. XI. 225. ,2,31.
ill. IX. )80.
ill inhabited. VL 103.

ill nurtured. X. IS.
ill roaftcd egg. VI. 77'
I'll tell thee. XI. 377.
iUullrate. V. 248.
image. m. 4-72.
- - - V. 24-7.
- • - XIV. 291.
imaginary. IX. 265.
imagined. XV. 523.
imagined {peed. V. +88.
imhare. IX. 283.
immanity. IX. 6+1.
immediacy. XIV. 27+
immcdia1C heir. VI. 262.
imp. V. 198.
• - - IX. 211' 4D4-.
imp out. V I. 2+4--
impair. XI. 386.
impaled. X. 31S.
impartial. IV. 365.
impawn. IX. 277. '
impawned. XV. 33;.
impeach. V. 59.
impeachment. ill. 187.
- - - ... - - IX. 385•
imperious. III. 210.
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impofe. III. 161.

impolitions. VI. 337.' .
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imprefs. VIIL 268.

- - - - - XIV. 273.
• - - - - XV. 12.
!mpugn. V. ,08.
III. V. 9J. ,06.
• • XII. IH.
in any hand. VI. 299.
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• • _ - XIV. II.

~~~~e: ~321.,••

inarnardine. VIt. +21.

incarnate. IX. 33+ .
incc:nfe. m. 3+1 •.
- - - - VII. 177'
• • - - XIV. 137'
mtcnfed. IV. 53+
• - - - - - X. ,63.
- - - - •• XL 163.
ioclining. XV. +99.
inclips. XII. ,16.
inclnde. Ill. z89'
inc:ony. V. 13+
!lICorreCl. XV. JZ.
IIICreafe. V. 4-9-
- • - - • XijI. 361.
indeed IV. 279. .
indent. VIII. 39,. .
index. X. S3~ 630'
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index. XV. u)'. +74
indexes. XI. 269.
indifferent. VIII. 262.
indiftinguilhl1,ble. ~I. +01.
indite. XV. Ug.
indnaion. VIII. 486.
• - - - ':" X.V. 577.
inducuom. X. +63. 626.
indue. XV. 569.
indued. XV. 296.
indurance. XL 170.

inequality. IV. 359.
infinite. XI. 572. 604
inflict. XIII. 578.
informal. IV. 368.
ingaged. VI. 360.
ingenious. VI. +1 I.

- - - - • XIV. 250.
ingenioufiy. XI. ,29'
ingene. XV. 460.
ingraft infirmity. XV. +86.
inhabitable. VIII. 193.
inherit. III. 127. 2+9'
- - - -.vIII. 194-._
- • - - XIII. 28,.

.- _. - - XIV. 237. 3+8.
inhibit. VII. +81.
inhibited. VI. 196.
inhibition. XV. 12....

inhooped.XII. 492.
initiate fear. VII. +89.
inkhorn mate. IX. 586.
inkle. XIII.S79.
inland. VI. 63. 97.
inn. VIn.320. 526.
innocent. VI. 327.
• • - - - XIII. 5+6.
• - - - - XIV. 17,.
innovation. XV. IU.

infane root. VII. 353.
infanie. V. 30+
infculped. V. +50'
infconce. VrI.234
infinuate. VII. J 68.
infinuation. XV. 328.
infrance. III. 387.
- • - - - IV. J 4-9.
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inftance. VL 308.
- - - - - X. 568.
inftanced. IX. 43.
inftances. XV. 191.
inftin'a. VIII. 463'
integrity. VII. SI.
- - - - - XU. UI.
intend. IV. #5.
• - - - V. 110.
- - - - VI. 502.
- - - - X. 595.
• - - - XI. 5.
intended. IX. 161.
intending. X. 585'
• • - - - XI. 528.
intendment. IX: 286.
intention. III. 337.
- • - - - VII. 22.
intentively. XV. 425.
intents. V. IH.
intereKed. XIV. n.
intereft. VHI. 160.
intergatories. VI. 326.
- - - - - • - XIII. 23 r.
intermiBion. V. 479'
- - - - - • VIL HI.
- - - - - - XIV. 114-
interpret. XI. 46S.
illto. XI. 338.
intr'Cnchant. VII. 577.
intrinfe. XIV. 96.
invention. IV. 2S1.
invelling. IX. 400.
invefts. XV. H.
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• - - - V. 30'8.
• - - - X. 577.
John a dreams. XV. 149.
John Drum's Entertainment. VI.
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}Oint ring. XV. 617'
jolly Robins. IV. 1+3-
Jove. IX. 24).
Jove's accord. XI. 263
Jovial. XIII. 176
journal. IV. 343.
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j~. vm. 256.
IriJ. X. 116
Irilh rat. VI. 87.
irk it. IV. Hr.
iron croWD. X. 609.
irregu1ous. XIIL 176. .
urnes. XV. 529
iteratiOD. VIIL 79.
Jodu colonred beard. VL 1Ia..
Jndtan. XV. 656.
~ndicious. XII. 23+
Jud~CDt.XII. 121.
Julio Romano. VIL 191.
jump. V. 4-57.
- •• X. Ho.
• - - XII. 121.
- - • XIII. 210.

- • - XV. U, 502.
jump the life. VU. 388.
JUDO'S eyes. VII. IZ7.
jufficer. XIII. 2n.
• •• - XIV. 177. 211.
jutty. VIL 382. •
• - • IX. 350.
juveJlal. V. 79. 198.
• •• -IX. 2S.

K.

keech. IX. H
- - -XI. 13.
keel. V. 376•
keep. Vl 432.
keep clole. Ix' 337.
keep himfelf. III. 264
keep yourfelf. XII. 498..
keeps. IV. 203. 272.
keeps his houCo. XI. S49
keeps place. XL 349
Keifar. III. 33 I.

JCendaI. VIIL 460.
kernes. VII. 330.
• - - - X. 90. I7Co
key. III. 17.
key .cold. X. 4il.
kickley wick.fey. VL 1.70.
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kid fox. IV. 4+9.
kidney- III. +39-
kiD. kill. XIV. 2+3.
kill my heart. XlII. 31 8.
Killingworth. X. r49
kiln hole. VII. r38.
kiD. XV. 29'
kind. V. 'j.I 6.
• - - VI. r39. u6.
• - - XII. 372.
- - - XIII. 282.
• - - XV. 29'
kindle. VI. 14
kindlefs. :XV. I 50. .
kiDdly. VI. 394.
- - - - XIV. 78.
kindly power. IV. 500.
kings' evil. VII. 535.
kirtle. IX. 102:

kif. at nuptials. VIII. 313'
lti&d the jack. XIII. 6z.
kiSing hefolC dance. XI. H,
kifling comfi«a. III 481.
kiSing hands. IV. 117'
knap. V. 461.
Knardborough fpriDg. XV. 183.
Dave. XV. 3116.
knaves. XI. 614, 629.
• - • - XII. 6z+-
Iaadin~. IX. 293. .
knife. VII. 376. . .
knigIIts. XI. 390.
bights of rhe battk. Xln. 213.

kDock it. Xl. 5" .
bot. V. 281.
kJIOt pfs. V. IOIJ.
baottid gardea. V. '195"
kDotts. VIII. ~.
know. IV. 216.

be;,;~;.5~iu. 86-
kDOWll. XII. JoS.
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IUeL XIV. 501.

bhourilw- V. 3+1.

lace. VII. 22;.·
laced mutton. III. 17+
laCkeying. XII. 247.
lady of the ftraahy. IV. 82.
lag. XI. )71.
lakin. Uf. 108.

- - - V. 74.
lament therefOle. IX. 233.'
lances. V. 357. .
land damn. VII. 56.
landralc.cn. VIII. flO.
lantern. XIV. 549.
lanthom and candle light. VIII.

52+-
lapfed in time. XV. '23z.
lapwing. IV. 210.

- - - - - VII. 2H'
- - • - - XV. 338.
larded. XV. 261, 32+
larger dif~urfe. XV. 256
lars born. Ill. 121.

latch. VII. 539.
latched. V. 92.
lated. VII. 471.
- - - XII. 560.
latter day. IX. 409-
lattin. Ill. 319.
lavolr. XI. 373.
lavoltas. IX. 36<).
lauds. XV. 295.
launch. XII. 650'
lawnd. X. 299.
lay. III. 377.
- - IX. 140.
• - XV. 498.
lay by. VIII. 36g.
lay her a hold. ilL 8.
lead apes to hcD. VI. 442.
l~ the meafare. VI. z37
leagucr. VI. 297.
lean witted. VIII. 235.
leans. XIII. +1.
learned. XV. 531.
leafing. XU. 208.
leather coars. IX. 228.
leather jcrkin. VIII. 44)'
l~c. XV. 2JO.
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leavened choice. IV. 18,. '
leech. XI. 660.
leer. VL 1%6.
,. - - XIll. 333.
leet. VI. 406. .
lecta and law days. XV. 517.
leg. VIII. +73.
legerity. IX. +03.
~. XI. $07.
leger. IV: %79.
___ XIII. +z.
leman. III. +52.
- - - IV. 52.

•lenten. IV. 26.
- - - XV. 120.
l'envoy. V. 229-
le~U8 diftilhDenta. XV. 78.
leprofy. Xl. 586, 602.
- - - - XlL H7.
ldfer linnen. VII. I 10.
let. XIII. +17.
- - XIV. +03.
let be. IV. ,32.
let it ftrike. X. 620.
let flip. VIII. +II.

- - - - XII. 328.
let the world aide. VL 386
lethe. XII. 32+
leu. III. 230•.
- - - XV. 70.
letter. XIII. 1,8+.
- - - XV. 385'
letten, pocket for. III. 236.
level. VII. 85.
- - • XI. 28, +71.
levy. VIII. 3(i1.
lewd. IV'-S39'
- - - VIII. 195' 507'
- • -.X. +89,
lewdly. X. p.
Lewis the Tenth. IX. 281.
lib. VII. 56. .
libbard. V. 3$2.
liberal. III. 2V'
- - - - IV. 500.
. - - .V. 363, .u6.
- - - - XV. 295.. +67, 6+7·

liberty. XI. 575'
Lichas. XII. 6z.
lie. V. I8S.
liefeft•. X. 80.
lien. XilL 50.Jo
lies. IV. 97,
• - IX. 556.
-- X. 663.
lieu. III. I<}o
life in it. XIV. z.......
lifter. XI. 23+
light. IV. 371.
- - - V. 53+
light of ear. XIV. 161•
light 0' love. DI. 182.
- - - - - - IV. +88.
lightly. X. SS8.
lightning. XIV. 550.
like. IV: 361. .
- - - IX. 63%'
liked. IV• •u.
lik~ood. IX. +72.
• • - - - X. 599'
likenefs. IV. 31 +-
likes. XIV. 99'
liking. IIL 357.
- - - VIII. pr..
lily liv~. VIL 55)
limb of the d~il. XI. 195'
limbeck. VIL 397.
Limbo patrum. XL 197.
- - - - - - - XIII. 308
lime. Ill. 136, 2+7.
- • - VIIL 453.
limed. IV. +67,
- - - X.26_
- - - XIII. 332.
- - - XV. 2.I+-
Limehoufe. XI. r95.
limit. X. ,78, 666
limited. VII. +3 I.

- - - - XI. 623.
limits. VIII. 361.
Lincolnfhire bagpipe. VIIL 377
lin'd. VI. 80•
line. IX. 3H' .
line, under tht. III. 135.
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looking g]afi"es. V. 244-
looka. XII. 149.
loon. VII. )54-
looped. XIV: 155.
lool"e. XI. 19+
loofe bodied gown. VI. S2 I •

lop. XI.1+ '
lord. XI • II 0.

Lord of his prefenoc. VIII. 14
lordinp. VII. I~.
lofe he hair. VII. 236.
lor. of queftion. IV. z63.
lot. XII. zoo.
lottery. XII. 283. +86.
LoVl defcribed by contraries.

XIV. 338.
love in idlCDefS. V. S6.
love locla. IV. 538.
love {prings. VII. 2SS.
lover. IV. 2110

low foreheads. III. 136. 27+.
lower c:laair. IV. 234-.
lower metres. VII. 29'
]OWD. XV. 484-
lowted. IX. 6u.
lozeL vn.13•
lubban hca • IX. 4-9.
lullaby. XIII. 287'
lUDes. III. #S.
- - - VII. 63'
lurched. XII. 87'

~u~: ~~.t!z:
10ft. XI. 376.
luftick. VI. 2 S6.
lofty. IX. 399.
- • - XIV. I 12.

luxurious. IV. 4-98.
• - - •• XIII. 3p.
IlJXurioully. XII.· 583.
luxury. III. 49"
- - - • IV. 384'
• - - - IX. 367.
- - • - XIV. 236.
- - • - XV. 80.
Iym. XlV. lb.
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lineaments. V.186.
Lingare. lady. X.28,.
Jiak. VI. 4-97'
linftock. IX. 349'
lip. XV. S80.
Lipfbury. XIV. 90'
liquor. VIII. 423.
Ji(p. V. 333.
- - -IX. 101.

Jift. IV. 10Z. 179
- - VIII. U9.
- - XII. 611.
- - XV. 268. 580.
liJining their fear. VII. 4'7'
lither. IX. 635.
little. XV. u9.
Iinle pot foon hot. VI. 489.
little world. vm. HO.
Jive i the fun. VI. SSe
Jiyelihood. VI. 189.
ii"er. III. 360.
- - - XII. 407.
Jiver vein. V.275.
IiYes. IV. 346.
Ii"mg. XIV. 56-
- - - XV. H7.
liring death. X. 480.
~:~ hence. IX. 299.. . X. 112. 269.
loacb. VIII. 4-1 S.
lob. V. 31.
lock. IV. 4-84
lockram. X II. 74
loeoJb. XV. #7.
lode fbrs. V. 16.
lodge. IV. 43+
Ioggats. XV. 304
1oDC. IX. 4-9.
long purples. XV. 29+0
Jaag fpoon. IlL 8,.
Ioag {word. III. 368.
- - - - - - XIV. 331.
JcmgiDg. llL uS.
loaiJy. VL ...9'
Ioo[ xu. SS8.
look &Jack. XlV. 126.
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mabled. xv. 1.f.4..
mace. XII. 360.
Machiavel. DC 660.
mad. IX. 6)5.
- - -XV. 613.
made. III. 370'
- - - - VII. 100.
----XI. 94-.
made in CriBlCll. XIV. 314
made intent. XIV. %$%.
made it good. VI. 39%.
made means. X. 648.
made up. XI. 639.
Madona. IV. %8.
magot pie. VII. +86.
magnificent. V. 7.37.
magnifico. XV. 398.
Mahomet. IX. 5z6.
Mahu. XIV. 169'
Maid Marian. VIII. HZ.
mail. V. 119.
mailed. X. 69'
- - - - XII. 19.
maimed rites. XV. 313'
main. XIV. 1]8.
maindefcry. XIV. zH'
main opinion. XI. 170'
- - - - - - - XIL z87'
main top. XIII. 177'
major. VIII. 4-81.
make. VI. 7. 139. 160.
- - - VIII. 336.
- - - X. 4-95.
- - - XIII. z7.
make a grave. XI. 61.
make a man. III. 78.
make inciflOn. VI. 7Q.
make means. III. z88.
make my match. XI. 380.
make my play. XI. 5 I.

make remain. XII. 38.
make fome good meana. X.

666.
make the doors. VI. 13 I.

make up. XIV. zz.

make we. XI. 561.
make YOll. XV. 39.
make yon here. 111. +4-7.
making. XIII. HI.
male. X. 39$.
male varlet. XI. 400.
malkin. XII. 73.
- - - - XIII. 548.
mallet. IX. 98.
Mall's piClure. IV. ZI.
malmfey nofe. IX. 50.
maltworms. VIII. 4zo.
mammering. XV. 51 I.

mammocked. XII. 30.
mammets. VIII. +39.
man at arms. V. 291.
man of falt. XIV. 1403.
man of wax. XIV. 358.
manacle. XIII. 1$.
manager. VII~. 8.
mandragora. XII. 45 I.

• - - - - - XV. 539'
mandrake. IX. 24, I +S'.
- - - - - X. I II.

-- -. -XIV.~IS·
mankind. XII. 163'
mankind witch. VII. 68.
manner. VII. 168.
mannered. XIII. ~o8.

Manningtree. VIII. +77'
man queller. IX. 50'
many. IX. 46.
- - - XI. 30.
• - - XII. 114-
many headed. XII. 94.
mar. XII. 339.
marble. XI. 60S'
marble heaven. XV. ~l%'
marble pavement. XII 2°7'
March, Edward. earl of. X.

In·
march pane. XIV. 380.
marches. IX. z86.
Marcheta. X. 163'
Margaret. Q!!een. X.4-9$'
margent. XV. 3]6.
margin. XIV. 360.
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marlc of favour. xn. z80.
market. XV. 2 H'
marr'd. XIV. 344
married. XI. 254-
marry trap. III. 320
marlball. V. 71.
martial hand. IV. 109
martlemas. IX. 64-'
IRal'VCUous. X. +85-
Mary bods. XIII. H'
Mary Frith. IV. u.
malked. XIII. 510.

marques. XIV. 363.
mafter. VI. 236.
• - - - XV. +72.
mailer of fence. m. 327.
mateli. XIII. 1,,"2.

mated. VII. 259. 308, 549
material. VI. 104-

material rap. XIV. 208.
mates. X. 86.
maugrc. IV. 106.
- • - - XIV. 279.
May day, V. 1%7,
- - - - - XI. 190.
May momiDg. IV. u3.
May of life. VII. 556.
me. VII. 103.
meacock. VI. 4-59-
mcaled. IV. 328.
meaD. Ill. 183.
- - - V. 333.
• - - VIII. 507.
• - - XII. 514-
• - - XIV. 199.
mean eyes. XI. +7.3.
1IXllDS. IV. 259.
• - - - V. 163.
----xv. 531.
meant. V. 456.
meaforc. IV: 428.
• .. - - V. 323.
• - - - XIV. 364
mcafOfCI. VIII. 93.
• - - - - IX. +88.
meat and drink. III. 328.
meu1cI. XIL IIS'

meddle. III. IZ.

- - - - IV. u8.
Medea. X. 197.
memon. VII. 55'2. .
mcdecinable. XV. 6S9'
medicine. VI. 238.
meditation. XV. 75'
meed. III. 281. 385'
- - - VIII. u+
• • - X. 2p, 366.
• - - XI. 4-87'
meek. XII. 668.
meet. III. 130.
- - - IV. 4-00. .
• - - XII. IU.

meiner· XIV. I It'
melancholy, fathIon of. VIIL'

Jl8.
melancholy of Moor ditch.

VIII. 378.
Melcager. X. 16.
mell. VI. 330.
memories. III. 186.
• • - - • XIV. 251.
memorize. VII. 336.
-----XI.I12. liJ

memory. VI. +3.
• - - - - XII. 17+0 200, 236.
men of hair. VII. 1+5.
mends. XI. 223.
Menelaus. X. 27 I.
Mephoftoyhilus. III. 3I6.
mercenaries. IX. 467.
merchant. IX. 559.
• - • • - XIV: +3 I •
mercy. XI. 563.
mere. IV. 364-
- - - VI. 293.
• • - XI. u8, zH'
- - - XIII. HI.
• •• XIV. +69.
- - - XV. +78.
mered. XII. )72.
merciy. III. 9' .
- - - - XII. 13 I, H9.
- - •• XV. 36.

, merita. XU. 510'
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mermaid. VII. 7.58.
Merops' fan. III. 232.
merry Greeks. XI. 372.
merry in hall, &c. IX. 227.
mefeemeth. X. H.
melhed. XIII. 317.
mefs. IX. 54-
metaphyfical. VII. 377..
mete yard. VI. 512.
meteors.' VIII. 360.
mettle. IV. 167.
- - - - X. 644-
mew. X. +69.
mewed. XIV. +70.
micher. VIII. +7+.
miching mallicho. XV. 187.
microcofm. Xli 6+
middle earth. III. +89,
midCummer madnefs. VI. I 18.
milch. XV. 14S.
Mile-end Green. IX. 139.
milled fixpences. 1lI. 311.
mimick. V. 89.
mince. III. +75.
minces. XIV. 237.
mind~IX. +35.
- - - XI. 501.
- - - XII. 629'
mind of honour. IV. 7.70.
minding. IX. +01.
mind's eye. XV. +1.
mine own. XIII. 594
mineral. XV. 2«.
minikin. XIV. I 80.
minim. III. 333.
- - - - XIV. +20.
minnow. V. 195.
- - - - - XII. 11 5.
minftreI. XIV. 529.
minute Jacks. XI. 572.
minutes of the night. XV. 8.
miCanthropos. XI. 591. .
miCer. IX. 657'
miCery. XII. 90.
mifcreate. IX. 277.
miCdoubt. X. 395, 571.
mifprifed. V. 9+

mifprinng. IV. +63.
miCa. III. 3+.
miffiDgly noted. VII. IQ6.
miffion. XL 3+8.
miffives. VII. 370.
miftake. XV. 196.
miftempered. XIV. 33Z.
misthink. X. 288.
miftery. IV. 324-
miftful. IX. +sr.
mobled. XV. 14+
mock. XV. }ZO.
mode. IX. 203.
model. VIII. 7.79. 319.
- - - - XV. 238.
modetD. VI. 68, 257., 368•
- - - - VII. 537.
- ';", - - VIII. 108.
- - - - XII. 66c).
- - - ';" .XIV. +66.
- - - - XV. 4-7.0.
modefty. VI. 394
- - - - - XV. 138.
Modo. XIV. 169'
module. VI. 37.1.
- - - - VIII. 183.
mcc. III. 76.
moiety. VIII. 4-92.
- - - - XIV. 6.
moiO: ftar. XV. 18.
marne. VII. 24-8.
momentary. V. 13.
monarch. VI. 194-'
Monarcho. V. 2+9.
monarchs of the north. LX.

6+5·
moneyers. VIII'i7.l.
Monmouth caps. X. 4-59'
monopoly. XIV. 59'
monfters. XIV. 7.+.
Montacute. lord. XI. 2+
MontaDte. IV. 397.
Montjoy. IX. 38+
months mind. lIl. 185'
mood. III. 7.53.
- - - V. 94-
••• VI. 350.
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lIlOOdy. Xn. +92.
IDOODCI. V. 29.
moonifh. VI. 100.
mope. XV. zzg. .
mops and moet. III. I I I.

moral. IV. 491.
- - - - VI. 528.
- - - - IX. +95.
- - - - XL 37+'
mol'l:. V. 493.
- - - VIII. 30.
mon: above. XV. 106.
mon: and lefs. VII. 56....
- - - - - - - VlII. Hi.
- - - - - - - IX. 2a.
mon: beuer. III. 1 I.

more hair than wit. III. 243.
more of might. XIII. 573.
Morifco. X. gl.
moming'slove. V. 113.
morria dllDCets. VIII. 596.
- - - - - - - X. 91.
morris pike. vn. 28 I •

morfe:l. IlL 72.
mort 0' the deer. vn. 18. .
mortal. VI. ~I.
- - - - XIIL ~75'
- - - - XV. +6z.
mortal coil. XV. 158.
mortal thoughts. VII. 37+.
mortal vdreL XIII. 55....
mortal worm, X. 109.
mortar. XIV. 96.
mortified. VII. ~So.
Monimer, Edmund, earl of

March. X. 56.
Mortimer, Edward. IX. 56Q.
Morton, John, bilhop of Elr.

X·S76•
mo8'cd. XI. 608.
motl. XL .S68.
moft heft. XV. 106
mot. XIII. 45....
mote. VIf(. I u.
moth. XV. 16.
mother. IV. 21 S.
- _ - - .xlV. 116.

mother's pain•• XIV. 71.
motion. III. 197.
- - - - VII. 116.
- - - - XIII. 579.
- - - - XV. +07.
motive. VI, 337'
- - - - VIIL zoo.
- - - - XI. 3B2, 6)5.
motley. VI. 60.
motley coaL Xf. 4-
mould of forms. XV. 167.
mould warp. VIn. +96.
- - - - - - IX. 355'
mountain. IV. HI.
moufe. V. 1~9, 312.
- - - - XV. 237.
moufe hunt. XIV. 518.
mauling. VIII. 51.
mouths. IX. 3+3.
mays. IX. H3.
much. VI. 136.
- - - - IX. 85,
- - - - XL +96.
muck water. III. 394
mulile. XIV. 54-5.
mWBer. III. H8, +54
- - - - IX. 375.
mules rode by Cardinals. Xl.

1+7'
mulled. XII. 183.
Mulmutius. XIU. 99.
multiplying. XI. 575'
multitudinous. VIII• .pz.
mum budget. Ill. +77.
mummy. XV'1.63.
mundane. XII . 502.
murdering piece. XV. 266•.
mun:. IX. 1 89'
murky. VII. 547. .
murrain. V. 4-2.
mufcadelat weddings. VI. +82.
mufe. III. 106.
- - - VI. 278.
- • - VII. +80.

. - - - VIII. 93.
---X·?3·
• - - XII. 13}.
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Mufcovites. V. 319'
mulk rofe. V. 6+.
mufs. XII. 580.
mullard. VI. 51 J.
mute and dumb. XV. 107.

mutine. XV. 230, 322.
mutines. VIII. s+
mutton. IV. 307.

- - ••.lX. 107.
myfteric:a. XL +2.

N.

napery. VI. 1+1.

- - - - XV. 536
napkin. VI. 1+1.

- - - - X. 2+2. .
• - • - XV. 535.
napkins. VII. 4-%6.
- - - • XII. 336.
naplefs. XII. 77.
narrow feas. IX. 265'
Dative. IX. +to.
native things. VI. 204.
natural touch. VII. 516.
Datore. III. 132.1+4-
- • - - XU. 119.
native to the heart. XV. 28.
natnres mifchief. VlI. 376.
nave. IX. 100.

naywom. III. 380, +77.
• • • - - IV. 65.
near. IX. 2 II.

neat. VII. 19.
neat fiave. XIV. 94
neb. VII. 16. '
need. XI. 475.
neeld. V. 102.

- - - VIII. 164-
- - - XIII. p6, 570.
negatives. IV. 185'
negatives, ofe of. VII. 'fH.
negleffion. XI. 255.
• • • _. • XIIL 509.
neif. V. 120,

- - - IX. 93.

neither of either. V. HZ.
Nemean. XV. 70'

Neoptolemus. XI. 389'
nephew. IX. 576..
nephews. X. 606.
- •• - - XV. 390.
nether frocks. VIII. I S0.
- - - - • - - XIV. 112.
nettle of India. IV. 80.
never the nigher. VIII. 323'
Nevil, Thomas. X. :Z25.
Newgate f.lthion. VIII. SZ8.
newt. V. 65.
• - - XIV. 168.
next. VIII. ~05'
next way. VI. 217'

- - - - - VII. 100.
nice. VI. I z+
- - .IX. 18,16...
• • - X. 601.
- - - XII. 35+, 587.
• • - XIV. +5+. HZ.
nicely. XIV. 100, 280.
nick. III. 2""
nicked. XII. 57 I.

night rule. V. 88.
nill. XIII. +83.
nill you. V. H7.
nine holCli. VII. I 16.
nine mens' morris. V. +3.
no. IV. 3)0.
nobility. XV. B.
noble. VIII... 6+•
noble flate. XI. 300.
noble touch. XII. 161.
Nobody, ugn of. III. 101.

noddy. III. 176.
• - - - XI. 238.
noife. VII. ~ 10.
noife of muucies. IX. 74.
nomination. X. 576.
nonce. VIII. 385.
noontide prick. X. 2+0.
no point. V. 218, 328.
Norfolk, Thoma., duke of. XI.

12Z.

nonhern man. V. 360.
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DOt. XII. I 54-
DOt ever. XL 171.
notable argument. IV. 412.
note. XIV. u .....
DOte of expeftarion. VII. "'72.
notorious. XV. 605'
Don pared. VIII. 445'.
DOvice. X. 5' 20.
novum. V. 350"
nought. VI. 7. .
nourifh. IX. 509.
nouzle. XIII. 429.
DOwL V. 89'
llUrtntt. VI. 63.
DUIhook. IX. ·z37.

o.
O. IV. 91.
•• IX. 264
• - XII. 661.
- - XIV. 6z.
o Lord.fir. VI. zp.
Oberon. V. 39'
obje&d. IX. 564-
objeds. XI. ,98.
• - - • XII. J4.11.
obligatioos. X. 141.
obfequioOJ. X. 289. 471.
• - - - - - XV. 32.
obfel'l'Cd. IX. 18....
obferving. XI. 301.
obftacle. lX. 658.
obllinacy. XIII. 510e
occnpant. IX. 86.
occupation. XII. 191.
occupy. IX. 86.
occurrents. XV.3U.
odd even. XV. 39z.
odd numben. m. 47S~

odds. XII. 49'.
od's pitikins. XIII.· (7).
Oeliads. XIV. 223.
oc'r raught. VII. 211.

• - - - - - XV. 153.
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Vere. John de, earl of Oxford.
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onfmircbed. XV. 1.70.
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• Ttyptn.] erfH er~",;¢ and Cfb~ Mid/_/,. Night's D,./o,.
are the nobleft efforts of that fublime and amazing imagina
tion peculiar to Shakfpeare, which foars above the bounds
of nature without forfaking fenfe j or, more properly, carries
nature along with him beyond her eftablilhed limits. Fletcher
fcems particularly to have admired there two plays, and hath
wrote two in imitation of them, erh~ S~" P'!Y0I~ and cr~
Faithful S~;~rdifs. But when he prefumes to break a lance
with Shakfpeare, and write in emulation of him, as he does
in erh~ Fa/ft o,,~, which is the rival of A"to"y Q1I" Ckojatnz,
he is not fo fuccefsful. After him, Sir John Suckling and
Milton catched the brighteft fire of their imagination from thefe
two plays; which lhines fantaftically indeed in CJ'm Goillbu, but
much more nobly and ferenely in eriM Mojk ot LMtiI6w CoJIb.

WARBU1TON.
No one has hitherto been lucky enough to difcover the r.o.

mance on wh~cQ. Shakfpeare may' .be fuppofed to have founded
this play, the beauties of which could not fecure it from the cn
ticifm of Ben Jonfon, whofe malignity appears to have been
more than equal to his wit. In the induilion to Bortho/Q1N'W
Fair, he fays: u If there be never a ftMJQ1It ffII)".fkr in the
.. fair, who can help it, he fays, nor a neft of o"ti,l'us' He is
.. 10th to make nature afraid in his plays, like thofe that beget
.. crobs, er~m~ftl, and fuch like drolleries:' STEEVENS.
. I was informed by the late Mr. Collins of Chichefter, that
Shakfpeare's er~pft, for which no origin is yet affigned, was
formed on a romance called A,mlio """ Ijoh~lJa, printed in Ita
lian, Spanilh, French, and Englilh, in I ~88, But though this
information has not proved true on examlnation, an ufcrful con
elution may be drawn from it, that Shakfpeare's ftory is fome
where to be found in an Italian novel, at leaft that the ftory pre
ceded Shakfpeare. Mr. Collins had fearched this fubjea with
no lefs fidelity than judgement and induftry; but his memory
failing in his laft calamitous indifpofttion, he probably gave me
the name of one novel for another. I remember he added a cir
cumftance, which may lead to a difcovery,-that the principal
c:hara6er of the romance, anfwering to Shakfpeare's Profpero.
was a chemical necromancer, who had bound a fpirit like Ariel
to obey his call, and perfurm his fervices, It was a commOD
pretence of dealers in the occult fciencca to have a demon at COIll-



mand. At leal Aurelio, or Orelio, was prob.bly one of the
IIlUDCS of this romance, the produairm and multiplicity of gold
being the gnmd objeCt of alchemy. Taken at lar~, the magical
part of the er~",~jJ is founded on that fort of philofophy which
was praffifed by John Dee and his aftOciates, IIld has been called
the Roficrucian. The name 1\:rie1 came from the Talmudiftick
myfteriea witJa 1Vbieh the leamed jewa had iufe&d this Science.

T. WAI.TON.

Mr. 'l'hebbald tens us, that r:r& er~"'r.! IDlJft have been writ
ten after 1609, becaufe the Bermuda diaD, which are men
tioned ill it, were lInknown to the En,lilh lBlW that yeat; but
this is a miftake. He might have feeu m Hackluyt, 1660, folio,
a defcription of Bermuda. by Heuy Ma1. who was thipwrecked
there in 1593.

It wasb~er one?~ our author's l~ works. In 1198 he
played a part m the original Evrry Mil" IIr Ail llMttmIr. Two of
the charaAen are PrrJ/pnv and St'J~. Here Ben Jon{on taught
him the pronunciation of the latter word, which is alway. rigbt
io~q-~~fl·

II h not this 8t~hliJID, my drunken huder?" -
And always 'UJI'rJ"g in his earl~r play, 'l'lN M",iHMl of Ynric~,

which had been on the ftage at leaft two or three yean before itll
poblic:arion in 1600-

II My friend St~;hiJID, fignify I pray you," &cc.
-So little did Mr. Capell know of his author, when he
idly fuppofed his jc_1 litn-ilhlrr might perhaps b;we been loft
by the tiJlJiJtUIl ofJOIItb. or the btrb jct1ll of publick lifel

FA"" I".

• This plar muft have been written before 161 +- when Jomoll
fnecn at it m his Bilrtbo~ Ftlir. In the latter plays of Sbak
fpeate, be bailers of pun and quibble thall in his early ones. In
rt'IN Mffcbmd ofYmiu, he exprefbly declarea againft them. Tbia
perbapi might lie ODe criterion to difcover the dates of his plays.

BWCa:STOIU.

See Mr. Malone's illtt"'" "".ftn1rlitt tIN rwtkr of ShiZl/J-rr'#
j/IIJI, and a Note on 'TIN Clai-eilpt 'TfJlWtrI, ekc. Aft IV.

STIIVIX••
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PERSONS reprefented.*
Alonfo) Icing of Naples.
Sebaftian, his IJrother.
Profpero) the rightful duke of Milan.
Antonio) his IJrother, Jhe uJurping duke. ofMilan..
Ferdinand) fin to the king of Naples.
Gonzalo, an honejJ old counJellor of Naples.
Adrian. } l ,J

F °fc orus.ranCI co)
CalibaI:1) a Javage and deformed j/ave.
Trinculo) a jejJer.
Stephano) a drunken Imtler.
MaJler ofaftip) Boat/wain) and Afariners.

Miranda. daughter to Profpero.

g;: a. ai}ry.!Pi::.,its.
Nymphs)
Reapers,

Other /pirits attending tJn Profpero.

SeE N E~ the Jea) with a ./hip j afterwards 416 °

uninhabited ij/and.

• This enumeration ofperfODS is taken from the folio 1623.
STIEVENS.



T E M p E s T.

ACT I. seE N E I.

.On a Ship at Sea.

A Storm with crhunder and Lightning.

Enter a Ship-mafter and a Boatfwain.

MLtS'I'BR. Boatfwain.a_

BOLt'l's. Here. mafter: What cheer?
MAs'I'. Good: Speak to the mariners: fall to't

yarely.! or we run ourfelves aground: beftir. beftir.
[Exit.

Enter Mariners.

BOA'I'S. Heigh. my hearts j cheerly. cheerly. my
hearts; yare, yare: Take in the top-fail; Tend to

S BDot}wain,] In this naval dialogue, perhaps the firfl: example
of failor's language exhibited on the fta,ge, there are. as I have
been told by a Ikilful navigator. fome maccuracies and contra.
di&ry orders. JOHNSON. ,

The foregoing obfervation is founded Qn a miftake. The{e
orders {bould be confidered as given. not at once, but fucceffively,
as the emer~ncy required. One attempt to fave the (hip failing,
another is tned. MAL0 N E. .

J --fall tD't yarely,] i. e. Readily, nimbly. Our au.thor
is frequ~t in his ufe of this word. So in Dtel-tr'! Satiro_jiix:

.. Thcy'U make his mufe as .lart as a tumbler." STI!I!VI!NS.
Here it is applied as a fea-term. and in other parts of the

Ccene. So he ufes the adjeffive. Aft V. fc. v: .. Our {hip is
ti~ht and :J0r~." And in one of the Hmrit]: .. .lor~ are our
fraJps." To this day the Cailors Cay, .. fit .lort to the helm."
Again, in Antlm.! mltl elm/otra, Aft II. fc. ill; .. The tackles
JOTt,:! frame the office." T. WAR TON.

~ 3
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. ,

tlJ,e mafter's whiftle.- Blow, till thou burft thy
wind,' if room enough!

Enter ALONSO, SEBASTIAN, ANTONIO, FERDI

NAND, GONZALO, and others.

ALON. Good boatfwain, have care. Where"
the mafter? Play the men.S

BOA'/"S. I pray now, keep below.
AN'/". Where is the mafter, boarfwain?
BOAn. Do you not hear him? You mar our la

bour; Keep your cabins: you do affift the ftorm.6

GON. Nay, good, be patient.
BOAn•. When the rea is. Hencel What care

there roarers for the name of king ? To cabin: fi
lence: trouble us not.

4 Bb-w. till tho. 61lrft thy wim!, &c.' Perhaps it might be read
Blow till tl10M 61lrft. wi"". ifrtlO1II mtJllgh. JOHNSON.

Perhaps rather--hb-w till thoi, iJtnjI thee. 'Will(/I if 
tmmgh. Beaumont and Fletcher have copied this paffage m 'ill,
Pilgrim:

or -Bb-w. 6b-w 'Wtft 'Wind•
.. B/o<w tiU tho. riw'"

Again. in Ptriclts Pri'Ut if'fjrt. 1609:
.. Ifl Sail,r. Blow. and .hlit th.Jftlfl"

Again. in K. uar:
.. Blow winds. and 611rft your cheeks !"

The allufion in thefe pa1TaBCs. as Mr. M. Mafon obferves. is to
the manner in which die wmds were reprefented in ancient printa
and pi&1res. STIIVlNS.

5 P!ay tIN "'1'11.] i. e. ad with fj>irit. behave like men.
So In K. Htnry YI. P. I. fe. VI;

.. When they than hear how we have play'd tIN ",nt."

Again. in Marlowe's rra",bMrJai.. 1 590. p. :a:
.. Viceroys and peers of Turkey. play tl" _ .... "n ,v.-....... If'~.

Iliad. V. v. P9' STlIVUS.
Again. in Scripture, 2 Sam. X. 12: rc Be of gOod courage.

and let us play tlu",ttI for our people." MA LOlli I.

6 -./lift thtJiar-.] So in Plritbs:
.. Patience. good Sir j do not a./lift tlu jJnwc." STun•••
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CON. Good: yet' remember whom thou haft
aboard.

Bo,A'rs. None that I more love thin myfelf. You
are a counfellor; if you can command thefe ele
ments to filence, and work the peace of the pre
fent,7 we will not hand a rope more; ufe your
authority. If you cannot, give thanks you have
liv'd fo long, and make yourfelf ready in your
cabin for the mifchance of the hour, if it fo hap.
CheerIy, good hearts- Out of our way, I fay.

[Exit.
S GON. I have great comfort from this fellow:

methinks, he hath no drowping mark upon him;
his complexion is perfeCt gallows. Stand faft,
good fare, to his hanging! make the rope of his
deftiny our cable, for our own doth little advantage!
If he be not born to be hang'd, our cafe is mifer
able. [ Exeunt.

~e-fn/er ~atfwain.

BOA'TS. Down wirh the top-mail: J yare j lower,
lower j bring her to try with main-courfe.9 [A cry
'Witbi".] A plague upon this howling! they .are
louder than rhe weather, or our office.-

, ~Df t1M .mfrllt,] i. e. ~ftbe prefent ;1tftallt. ••
So m the 15th Chapter of the I fl: Epiftle to the Connthlans:

.. --of whom the greater part remain unto tbisprr!nrt,"
STEEVENS.

• GoIlUU.] It may be obferved of Gonulo, that, being the
only good man that appears with the king~ he is the only man
~ pre[etves his cheerfulnefs in the wreck, and his hope on the
Uland. JOHNSON.

'-briJrg h" tlJ try with main-conNe.] Probably from HackIuyt"
YD.Yag~/, 1598: .. And when the barke had way, we cut the
haufer, and (0 gate the fea to our friend, and tri~d /Jilt all that da)'
'Ulith IJUr 1IIaitr~ (QRtft," MALO NI.

B4
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Re-tnter SEBASTIAN, ANTONIO, and GONZALO.

Yet again? what do you here? Shall we give o'er..
and drown? Have you a mind to fink?

SEP. A pox o' your throat! you bawling, blaf
phemous, incharitable dog!

BOA'TS. Work you, then.
AN'T. Hang, cur, hang! you \Vhorefon, infolent

noife-maker, we are lefs afraid to be drown'd than
thou art.

CON. I'll warrant him from drowning; though
~he fhip w~re no ftronger than a nut-fhell, a,nd as
leaky as an unftanch'd wench.s

BOA'TS. Lay her a-hold, a-hold; J fet her tWQ
courfes; off to fea again," lay her off.

Enler Mariners wei.

MA R. All loft! to prayers, to prayers! all loft I
rExeunt..

BOA'TS. What, muft our mouths be cola?
CON. The king a~d pdnce at prayers! let u~

affift them,
For our cafe is as theirs.

S _ an IInjla/leh'a' wench.] U".f/a,uh'a'. lam willing to believe~
means incontinent. STIlEViNS.

SLay htr a-hold, a-hoM;] ero la) a fbip a-holtJ. is to bring her
to lie as near the wind as {he can. in order to keep clear of the llllld.
and get her ODt to [ea. STEEVIlNS. .

4 __ ftt htr two courfesj off to fta ogoin.] The courfes are
the main fail and fore fail. This term is ufed by Raleigh. in his
D¥COl/rji 011 Shipping. JOH N50N.

The paffage, as Mr Holt has obferved, {hould be pointed.
Stt htr t'UJO eOllrjts; off. &c.

Such another expreflion occurs in Decker's If this IN not a gfJOfi
Play. tht Dt'Vil is in it. 16u:

.. --off' with your Drablers anc,i your Banners i. OMt 'U'ilh
Jour ,ql"fts~" SrEEVENS.
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Su. I am out of patience.
AN.,. We are' merely 5 cheated of our lives by

drunkards.-
Thiswide-ehopp'd rafcal ;-'Would, thou might>ft

lie drowning,
The wafhing of ten tides!

GON. He'll be hang'd yet;
Though every drop of water fwear againft it.
And gape at wid 'ft to glut him. 6

[A confufed noife wi/hin.] Mercy on us!- We fplit.
we fplit!- Farewell. my wife and children!
Farewell, brother! 7-We fplit. we fplit, we fplit!-

A,V'(. Let's all fink with the king. [Exit.

5 _'_",,"ly__] In this place fi~ifies ahJolut~ly. In which
fenfe it is ufed in Haml~t, ACt I. fc. iii :

.. -Things rank and grofs in nature
If Poffefs it ",~r~{y."

Again, in Ben Jonfon's PINta)":
". ---at requeft .
fl Of fome 1M" friends, fome honourable Romans:'

STEEVENS.

6 _ ta I!ltl him.] Shakfpeare probably wrote, I'nlglut him,
tGlrwJlfJ'W him; for which I know not that glul is ever ufed by
him. In this lignification nlglul, from t1Ig!4lt/ir, French, 0c

curs frequently, as in Hm') YI:
.. _Thou art fo near the ~lf
I. Thou needs muft be mglut/~d. '

And again, in <1;man and Olh~llo. Yet Milton writes gluttd ojJal
forfwalluwd, and therefore perhaps the prefent text may ftand.

JOHNSON.
Thus in Sir A. Gorges's tranflation of Lucan, B. VI:

.. - oylie fragments fcarceiy burn'd.
I. Together {he doth fcrape and glNt:'

L e. {wallow. STEllVE NI.

7 M"CJ 011111, &c. _ Fart<W,ll, hroth~r! &c.] All thefe liDetl
have been hitherto given to Gonzalo, who has no brother in the {hip.
It isprobable that the lines fucceeding the C01ifuftd waift 'Wi/hill {hould
br confidered as fpoken by no determinate charafters. J0 H N SON.

The hint for this fl:age direffion, &c. might have been received
&om a palfage in the {cCOQd book of Sidney's Art:tldJQ. where
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Su. Let's take leave of him. [&cit.
GON.· Now would I give a thoufand furlongs of

rea for an acre of barren ground j long heath.
brown furze.· any thing: The wills above be done!
but I would fain die a dry death. [Exit.

seE NEIl.

Cf'he iJland: before the ctll of Profpcro.

Enter PROSPERO and MIRANDA.

MIR~. If by your art. my deareft father. you have
Put the wild waters in this roar. allay them:
The fky. it feems. would pour down ftinking pitch.
But that the fea. 9 mounting to the welkin's cheek.
Dailies the fire out. O. I have fuffer'd
With thofe that I raw fuffer! a brave ve1fel.
Who had no doubt fome noble creatures S in her.

the fhipwreck of Pyroc1es is defcribed, with thi. concluding ~ir

cumftance: .. But a monftrous cry, begotten of many roaring
voyces, Wal able to infefl with feare," &c. STEIVENS.

• All acr~ of harrm growul; long h~ath, brown fllrZl. &c.]
Sir T. Hanmer reads ling, heath, hrotllll, furze.-Perhaps rightly.
though he hal been charged with tautology. I find in Harri
fon's defcription of Britain, • prefixed to our author's good friend
Holin1hed, p. 91 : .. Brom~, h~th, jiru. brakes, whinnes. Iillg." &c.

FAR.MER.

Mr. Tollet hal {ufliciently vindicated Sir 'Thomas Hanmer from
the charge of tautology, by favouring me with {pecimens of three
different kinds of heath which ~row in his own neighbourhood.
I would gladly have inferted hIS obfervations at length; but, to
fay the truth, our author. like one of Cato's {oldiers who was
bit by a ferpent,

lIft lat~t pmittu CD1tgdfo CDrjM't tvrftu. SnEVE N S. '

II BuJ that th~ fla, &c.' So, in Killg L~ar:

.. The fea in fuch a ftorm as his bare head
II In hell.black night endur'd, would have buoy'd up.
II And quench'd the ftelled {ires," MALONE.

• -crt/WITtS i. h,r,] The old copy reada-creature j bat
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Dafh'd all to pieces. 0, the cry did knock
Againft my very heart! Poor fouls! they perifh'd.
Had I been any god of power, I would
Have funk the fea within the earth, or e'er J

It fhould the good fhip fo have fwallow'd, and
The freighting fouls within her.

PRO. Be collected;
No more ama'zement: tell your piteous heart,
There's no harm done.

MIRA. 0, woe the day!
PRO. No harin.'

I have done nothing but in care of thee,
(Of thee, my dear one! thee, my daughter!) who
Art ignorant of what thou art, nought knowing
Of whence I am; nor that I am more better 5

the pm:cding u well as fubfequent words of Miranda feem to
__ the emendation which I have received from Theobald.

STIIVENS.
J _ or ,.'n--] i. e. hifDr,.. So. in EccbJiafl,.r. xii. 6:

II Or MIn" the filver cord be loofed. or the golden bowl be
brateu-." Again, in our author's C.JlIIh,.li/u:

.. Dr ,.',.r I could

.. Give him that parting kifs--." STIIVINS.
• Pro. No harm.] I know not whether Shakfpellre did not make

Miranda fpeak thus: •
b, <tIJOI' t« Jay / 110 harm'

To which Profpcro properly anfwers :
I htz'W Jo",. notbing hut in car, of th,.,..

Miranda. when fhe fpeaks the words, 0, 'I.IJM th,. Jay / fuppofes, not
that the crew had efcaped, but that her father thought dilrer
altIy from her, and counted theirdcftruaion trD harm. JOHNION.

5 _ mOt? !HIt"--1 This ungrammatical expreffion is very
~t among our otdeft: writers. So, in the Hiftory if H,.!yas_bt if tIN S'WtI1I, hI. 1. no date: i",print,.J 1Jy Willilltll C"pla"J.
II And alfo the 1IIlI"/fJD",.r to come, without prolixity, to the true
Chroniclca." &c. Again, in the ernil errllg,.tiils of MllriUJ anJ
MI1tz, 1)'9+: .

•• To wait a mdJAge of _" hdt,.,. ....arth."
Again. ibid:

Of ~t bale IIIDr, grllll,r than Ca6'andra Ilow'" ST B BV IIU.
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Than Profpero, mafter of a full poor cell,5
And thy no greater father.

MIRA. More to know
Did never meddle with my thoughts. 7

PRO. 'Tis time
I fhould inform thee further. Lend thy hand,
And pluck my magick garment from me.-So;

[Lay down his mantle.
Lie there my art. '-Wipe thou thine eyes; have

comfort.
The direful fpedade of the wreck, which touch'd
The very virtue of compaffion 9 in thee, .
I have with fuch provifion in mine art
So fafely order'd, that there is no foul-to

. 6 -full poor ull,] i. e. a cell in a great degree of poverty.
So in Antolty and C'~opatra ..-" I am fll// forry."

STEIlVENSo
7 Did n~~rmeddle 'With n~ thollghts.] i. e. mix with them. To

mddk is often ufed, with this fenfe, by ChlZuar. Hence the fub
ftantive ",dky. The modern and familiar phrafe by which that
of Miranda may be explained, is- ,,~r~lIt~dmy thoMghtl
71t'lJ~r cam~ iltto my h~ad. STEE V ENS.

It (bould rather mean to illttrfm, to trlJub/~, to bu..(y itftlf, as ftill
ufed in the North,~. g. Do,,'t mddl~ 'Wilh ",r; i. e. Let me alone;
Don't moleft me. RITSON.

See Howell's Ditl. 1660. in v. 10 metidk; rr fe "'41~r de."
MALONE.

• Ly Ihm ",)' art.] Sir W. Cecil, lord Burleigh, lord high
treafurer, &c. In the reign of queen Elizabeth, when he put off
his gown at night, ufed to fay, Lir Iherr, klTtJ Ir~aJur". Ful.
ler's Holy State, p. z57. STEEVENS.

II __ virtue of compajJion--] Virtue; the moft efficacious
part, the energetic quality; in a like fenfe we fay, 'Fhr virtue of
a pMnt is in th~ rxtraO. JOH N SO N.

\I _ that th"t is 110 foul--] Thus the old editions read;
but t~is is apparently defeCtive. Mr. Rowe, and after him Dr.
Warburton, read that th"t is no joul loft, without any notice of
the variation. Mr. Theobald fubftitutes no foil, and Mr. Pope
follows him. To come fo near the right, and yet to mifs it~ ia
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No, not Co much perdition as an hair,
Betid to any creature in the veffcl J

Which thou heard'ft cry.. which thou faw'ft: fink.
Sit down; .

For thou muft now know further.
MIRA. You have often

Begun to tell me what I am» but ftopp'd
And left me to a boodefs inquifition;
Concluding.. Stay, not yet.-

PR.o. The hour's now come;
The very minute bids thee ope thine ear;
Obey, and be attentive. Can'ft thou remember
Atime before we came unto this cell?
I do not think thou can'ft; for then thou waft not
Out three years old. •

MIRA. Certainly.. tir, I can.

unlucky: the author probably wrote no foil, no flain, no fpot: fOJ
fo Ariel teUs, -

Ntt tl htli"Jn1:fl1a; .
On tbdrjfljiaining gllTYUlltl ~ a IJklllj/h,
BfII f"jhn- "than bifo".

And Gonzalo, 'Tk nzriry of it iI, that Oil" garmall killg armrh'tI
i. t~ fia, krrll1RtwilhjUmahtg tlxir fr'./hntJi _a gloffil. Of this
ClDC'.lldation I find that th~ author of nqtes on C£lM '£rlllJ'fJ had a
gtimpfe. but could not keep it. JOHNSON.

- IIlIjfJIti-] Such interruptil,lns are .not uncommon to Shak
fpratt. He fometimes begins a fenten«. and before he concludes
it, entirely changes its conftru8.ion, becaufe another, more for
cible, occurs. As this change frequently happens in converfation,
it may be fuffered to pafs unoenfured in the language of the fl:age.

STEEVENS.

• - rat.ft _h J-aitiott tll Iln hair,
BdiJ ttl 11II7 rrtllblrr ill tht tWlftl-] Had Shak(peare in his

mind St. Paul's confolatory fpeech to the fhip's company, where
be aJl'ures them that though they were to fuflCr fhipwreck .. IIOt QlI •

hair fJ-U filii frDIII thr hrQa of Q"Y of thl'l1l '" Afu, uvii. 3+
Arid afterwards fays, .. Not a hair perijh'd." HOLT WHITE.

4 Out thrrr7rll,., old.] i. e. Q.!!ite three years old, three yeara
aid full-out, complete. .

So, in the 4th aa; "And be a boy right DIll," ~TEBVlNS•

..
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PRO. By what? by any other honfe, or penCIl?
Of any thing the image tdl me. that
Hath kept with .thy remembrance.

MIRA. 'Tis {ar off;
And rather like a dream, than an affuranc"e
That my remembrance warrants: Had I not
Four or five womeR OJl(:e, that tended me?

PRO. Thou had'ft, and more, Miranda: But
how is it,

That this Ii yes in thy mind? What feeft thou eIre
In the dark backward and abyfm of time?'"
If thou remember'fl: aught, ere thou cam'ft here,
How thou cam'ft here, thou may'ft. "

MIRA. But that I do not.
PRO. Twelve years fince, Miranda, twelve years

fince,s
Thy father was the duke of Milan, and
A prince of power. .

MIRA. Sir, are nor yon my father?
PRO. Thy mother was a piece of virtue. and

She faid - thou waft my daughter; and thy fath.cl'
Was duke of Milan; and his only heir
A p,incefs j -"no werfe iffued.6

4 _ oJ"l... of time II i. e. abyfs. .
This metOOd of fpe1.Ung the word, ia common tB othd' ancient

writers. They took it from the French .JJ.x/-, DOW ",riteal
Il"im~. So., ill Hcywood.'s'&lllr.tll 4~ 1613:

.. And chafe him from the deep ahy/ml below:' STEEVER"

s cr'llHlVi! yean .Ji1U~. MiUl_. ItUIIIw yaft .ftlW?,] Ytwm, in
the fidt inbnc4, ia u!ed ....dift"yHable, in die &eond • a mono
(yUabie. But rbis, I believe, is a licence pccoliar to the pro&d,.'
of ~hakfpeare. STEEVINa.

6 A prillctfs ; --"0 'WOf'jI ifl'ued.' The old copy feal<1dss---
.. And Pri"c~(!," For the tri...~ cliange in the text I ant anfwer
able. ljJitM 18 defeended. So, m Greeno's Carib!" Fa"" 1608:

If tor I 3m by birth a gentleman, and iIfim/ Of fnch parents"·
&c. STBlVItNS,

7
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MlllA. 0 the heavens t
What foul play had we, that we came/from thence?
Or bleffed was't, we did?

PRO. Both~ both; my girl:
By foul play, as thou fay'ft, were we heav'd thence j

But bleffedly holp hither.
MIRA. 0, my heart bleeds

To think 0' the teen 7 that I have tum'd you to,
Which is from my remembrance! Pleafe you,

further.
PRO. My brother, and thy uncle, call'd An-

o tonio,-
I pray thee, mark me,-that a brother lliould
Be fo perfidious I-he whom, next thyfelf,
Of all the world I lov'd,. and to him put
The manage of my ftate; as, at. that time,
Through aU the figniories it was the firft,
And Profpero the prime duke j being fo reputed
In dignity, and, for the liberal arts,
Without a parallel; thole being all my frudy t

The government I caft upon my brether,
And to my ftate grew ftranger, being tranfported,
And rapt in feeret ftudies. Thy falfe uncle-
Dolt thou attend me?

MlRA. Sir, moft heedfully.
PII.O. Being once perfeded. how to grant fuits,

How tG deny them; whom to amran.ce,. and whom •
To tralli for over-topping j 9 new cre':lted

, -lHlI-] i. {orrow, grief. trouble. So, in RD1N8 Q""'1'Jkl:
II -to my lUll be itfPokcn," STIlEVIlNll. '

• - whom IP 1IIlvtzt«4. a_"- whom-] The old ~opy has <who. in
both pJam. Corrc&d by the editor of the fecond folio.

MALONE.

, 'fi, trQ.!"ftr.t1Pn'.t'1/tittg.i] ~D t""flh.as Dr. WarburtonobfervCll•.
is CO cut away the fllperlluitics. Thia word I have met with in
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The creatures that were mine j I fay, or. chang'cI
them,

books containing direaion. for gardeners. publilhed in the time
of queen Elizabeth.

The pre(ent explanation may be countenanced by the following
paIfage in Warner's AI6io71's Englantl, 1601, B. X. ch. 57: .

.. Who fuffreth none by might, by wealth or blood to ovmoPl•

.. Himfelf gives aU preferment, and whom lifted!. him doth ID}.'·
Again in our author's K. Richard II:

.. Go thou, and, like an execunoner,

.. Cut off the heads of too-faft-growing fprnys
I< That look We lofty in our commonwealth/'

Mr. Warton's note, however, on---I< tra}h for Ms q\fick
hunting," in the fecond aa of OIINI/D, leaves my interpretation
of this paHage fomewhat difputable.

Mr. M. Mafonobferves that totraft fll'ovtrtopjillg, I< may meall
to lop them, beraule they did overtop, or in order to prevent them
from o\'ertopping. So Lucetta. in the fecOnd fcene of '['ht er'tW
Gmtltmm of I'l!rrJ1lQ, fars

.. I was taken up for layin~ them down,

.. Yet here they fhallnot he, for catching cold."
That is, left they fhould catch cold. See Mr. M. Maron's note
on this palrage. 0

In another place (a note on Othtlh) Mr. M. MaCon obferves"
that Shakfpeare had probably in view, when he wrote the paifage
before us. " the manner ill which Tarquin 0 conveyed to Sextus
his adl'ice to dellroy the principal citizeIl.S of Gabii, by ftriking
off, in the prefence of his melrengers, the heads of all the taUeft:
poppies, as he walked with them in his garden." STElVIlU.

I think t~is- phrafe means-" to correa for too much haugh~

tinefs or overbearing." It is ufed by fportfmen in the North wilen
they correa: a dog for mifbeha.viour in purfuing the game.
This explanarion is warranted by the following paffage in Otbtu..
Aa II. fc. i:

I< If this poor trafh of Venice, whom I tra/h
u For his quick hunting."

It was not till after I had made thi. remark, that I faw Mr. War~
ton's note on the above lines in Otbtl/o, which corroborates it.

o •• DOUCE.

A frnjh is a term ftill in ufe amon~ hnnters, to denote a piece
of leather, couples, or any other weight faftened round the neck
of a dog, when his fpeed is fuperior to the reft of the pack j i. Co

....hen be ovu.to}s them. when he hllllts tf1fJ pili. C.
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Or elfe new form'd them: having both the" key I

Of officer and office, fet all hearts J .

To what tune pleas'd his ear; that now he was
The ivy, which had hid my princely trunk,
And fuck'd myverdure out on't.-Thou attend'ft

not:
1 pray thee. mark me. 4

MIRA. 0 good Sir, I do.
PRO. I thus neglecting worldly ends. all dedi-

cateS
To clorenefs. and the bettering of my mind
With that, which. but by being fo retir'd,
O'er-priz'd all popular rate. in my falfe brother
Awak'd an evil nature: and my truit,
~ike a good parent,6 did beget of him
A faUhood. in its contrary as great
As my trull was; which had. indeed, no limit.
A confidence fans bound. He being thus lorded,
Not only with what my revenue yielded.

'I --kth tk key-] This is meant of a I'!J for tuning the
harpfichord. fpinnet. or virginal; we call it now a tuning hammer.

SII. J. HAWKINS.

J Of ~u,. _a offit~. fit all IHnrtl-] The old copy reads-
or all hearts ;'th' fiaJ~," but redundantly in regard to metre, and
nnnecdl'arily refpeiling fenfe; for what hearts, except fuch ~
wen: ,4th'fillt~, could Alonfo incline to his purpofes?

I have followed the advice of Mr. Ritfon, who judicioufly pro
pofes to omit the words now ejeCkd from the text. STEEVF.NS.

.. I ;rt1.J thu, marl m~.] In the old copy, thefe words are the
beginning of Profpero's next fpeech; but, for the reitoration of
met'tt, I have changed their place. STEEVENS.

s 1 tints lugl~Bmg world!J nltis, IlII dedicate-] The old copy
Qu.-•• dedicaua';" but we fhould read, as in the prefent text•
.. - dedicau:' Thus in M~Qf1lT~for MNlflln:

or Prayers from fafting maids, whofe minds are tldi{llt~

.e To nothing temporaL" RrTSO:!i.

6 Lib" ptl parent. &c.] Alluding to the obfervation, that a
father above the common rate of men hili commonly a fon below
it. Ikrwmrfili; IIOXtr. JOHNSON.

VOL. III. C
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But what my power might elfe exad:~-Iike one,
Who having, unto truth, by telling of it,
Made fuch a finner of his memory,
To credit his own lie/'-he did believe
He was the duke;· out of the fubftitution,7
And executing the outward face of royalty,
With all prerogative :-Hence his ambition
Growing,-Doil: hear?

MIRA. Your talc, fir, would cure deafnefs.
PRO. To have no fcreen between this part he

play'd
And him he play'd it for, he needs will be
Abfolute· Milan: Me, poor man I-my library
Was dukedom large enough; of temporal royalties
He thinks me now incapable: confederates
(So dry he was for fwayS) with the kingof Naples,
To give him annual tribute, do him homagei
SubjeCt his coronet to his crown, and bend
The dukedom, yet unbow'd, (alas, poor Milan!J
To moil: ignoble il:ooping. .

6. lib fJ1U.

Who htnJing, unto tnlth, hJ t~l/illl ~it,

Matkluch afimur ofhis mm1J1ry,
Cf'o cmiit hi, VWIl IN.] There is, perhaps. no correlative. to

which the word it can with grammatical propriety belong. LN,
however, feerns to have been the correlative to which the poet
meant to refer, however ungrammatically.

The old copy reads-I< into truth:' The necefTary corre8ion
was made by Dr. Warburton. STEI!VENS.

7 Ht VJQJ th~ dult; rmt oj"thtjuhjii/ution,] The olilcopy reads
If He was inrlmi the duke." I have omitted the word i1ttk~d. for
the fake of metre. The reader fhould place his emphafis on-'WQJ.

• STiEVENr.

I (So dry ht 'f).IQJ for j'WllJ)] i. e. So /hirft.J. The expreffioD.
I ani told, is not uncommon in the midlarid counties. Thus in
LduJkr" Com1fl/l1tVJtal/h: .. againft the defignments of the hafty
Erie who Ihirft~/h a lingtlo1M with great intemperance'" Again,
in ern/1m and C"/Ii"': .. Hit ambition is /,."." STEEVE N S.
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MIRA. 0 the heavens !
PRO. Mark his condition, and the event;' thell

tell me,
If this might be a brother.

MIRA. I fhould fin
To think but nobly9 of my grandmother:
Good wombs have borne bad fons.

PRO. Now the condition.
This king of Naples, being an enemy
To me inveterate, hearkens my brother's fuit;
Which was, that he in lieu 0' the premifes,"-
Of homage, and I know not how much tribute,
Should prefently extirpate me and mine
Out of the dukedom j and confer fair Milan,
With all the honours, on my brother: Wh~reon,

A treacherous army levy'd, one midnight
Fated to the purpofe, did Antonio open
The gates of Milan j and, i' the dead of darknefs,
The minifters for the purpofe hurried thence
Me, and thy crying felf. .

MIRA. Alack, for pity!
I, not rememb'ring how I cried out then,'
Will cry it o'er again; it is a hint, 4

9 er, Ibilll but IIOb!l-] B." in this place, fi.pifies otlJn-qpifi t_
ST.EVINI.

• -iJ) lieu,. ih~ Jtmn;"s, &e.] lA Ii,. if, means here, in con~
idcntion of; aD unufqal acceptation of the word. So, in Fletch.
.... P"'j/Imfi, me chorus. {peaking of Drufilla, Car-

.. But takes their oaths, itr 7in4 of her aSiftancc,
II Tbat dIcy fhal1 nOC pte£lWC to tOuch their live..t'

M. M,lSON.

• -criltloo.t-] Perlutps we fhould read.-<:ried w,. STlI1'UI.

4 -/I hint,] Hi1fI is Iv,fi- So, in the; besinninl fpecch
of &h8 {ccoDd aa: I

. .. -OIU bilst of woe
.. L common-."

C 2
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That wrings mine eyes. S

PRO. Hear a little further.
And then I'll bring thee to the prefent bufinefs
Which now's upon us; without the which. this

frory"
Were moll impertinent.

Mr RA. Wherefore did they not
That hour deftroy us?

PRO. Well demanded, wench;
My tale provokes that queftion. Dear. they durft

not;
(So dear the love my people bore me) nor fet
A mark fo blQOdy on the bufinefs; but
With colours fairer painted their foul ends.
In few. they hurried us aboard a bark;
Bore us fome leagues to rea; where they pre-

par'd
A rotten carcars of a boat,6 not rigg'd,
Nor tackle, fail. nor maft; the very rats
InftinCl:ively had quit it:' there they hoift us.

A fimilar thought occurs in AIlIfJII.1ll11tl Cl~ra, Aa V. {c. i :
cr __it is a tidings 1

.. To wafu the eyes of kings:' STUVE 1'15.

S crhat wrings millt ~tl.] i. Co fqucezes the water out of them.
The old copy reads-

.. That wrings mine er.es ttlt."
cr. 'Wbtzt'" every reader will alk. I have therefore, by the

advice of Dr. Farmer, omitted thefe words, which are unneeetrary
to the metre; htar, at the beginning of the: next fpeeeh, being
ufed as a diiryllable.

To f'UJ/;wr, in the fenfe I contend for, ~urs in the MtrI'}
lFnm Dj Willt!for. Aft I. fc. ii: .. his cook. or his laundry" or
his wafher, ancl his f'UJrillKtr.'· STEEVIlNS. "

6 _Dja boat.] The old copy reads-of a IIIItt. HENLET.
It was correCled by Mr. Rowe. M.4.LONE.
, -had fUil it:] Old copy-.6aw quit it. Corre&d by Mr.

Rowe. M .\LO N E. •
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To cry to the fea that roar'd to us;· to figh
To the winds, whofe pity, flghing back again,
Did us but loving wrong.

M,RA. Alack I what trouble
Was I then to you!

PRO. O! a cherubim
Thou waft, that did preferve me I Thou didft

fmile,
Infufed with a fortitude from heaven,
When I have deck'd the fca 9 with drops full faIt;

• 9Q ery 10 I~ I~ lbat roar'd 10 .s;] This conceit occurs again
in the Willlno's 'I'a/~:-" How the poor fouls r/Jar'd, and the fea
..l'ti them," &cc. STEIlVIlNS.

9 -deck'd I/"I~-] '1'0 tlullh~ fla, if explained, to honour,
adorn, or dignify, is indeed ridiculous, but the original import
of the verb Mel is, 10 to'Wr; fo in fome parts they yet fay '~cl tIN
1.bU. This fenfe may be bome, but perhaps the poet wrote jlul ''',
which I think is fUll ufed in ruf1:ic language of drops falling upon
water. Dr. Warburton reads 111«1'''; the Oxford edition hrack'ti.

JOHNSON.
Verftegan, p. 61. fpeaking of Beer, fays, .. So the fJ'Vn'Uclillg

.. or ctnJnillg of beer came to he called berham, and afterward•

.. barme." This very well fupports Dr. Johnfon's explanation.
The fuUowiD$ pafi"age "in AlllOlIY aNi Clnj4,ra may countenance
the verb d«1: 1D its cortllJ1on acceptation:

.. --do not pleaCe !harp fate

.. To grau it with your forrows."
What is this but ,"clillg it with t'lU-S f

Again, our author's Caliban fays, A6 III. fc. ii :
.. ---"He has brave utenfils,

" .. Which, when he has a houfe, he'll tl~cl withal."
STEEVE!'S.

To tkel, I am told, figni/ies in the North, to/}rilllk. S«:
Ray's DieT. if Ninth Co_try 'WOris, in 'Unoh. to ti~g, and to d~cl;

and his DieT. if Soll/h COUlltry 'WOrtls, in 'U~rh. tlag. The latter
6~i6es tkw upon the grafs i-hence tlagzk-tailnl. In Cole's Latin
Dictionary, 16']9, we find-" 'lD dag, COl/lltlllli, irnn." MALONE.

A correfpondent, who figns himfelf EhortlCtnJis, propofes that
tbis contefted word !hould be printed '~gg'i, which, fays he..
fipities hri1ll/~tf. and is in daily ufe in the North of England.
Wben cloathl that have beeD waihed are too much dried. it i.

C 3
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Under ni' hurtlen. groan'd; which rais'd in me
An undergoing fiomath.:a to beat up
Againft what fhould enfue.

MIRA. How came we aihore?
PRO. By Providence divine.

Some food we had. anti fome frefh water. that
A noble Neapolitan. Gonzalo.
Out of his charity, (who being then appointed
Mafter of this defign.) did give us; J with

neceffary to moiften them before ther can be ironed. which is
alwll)'& done by jpri1tl/ing'; this operanon the maideDa uaiverfally
call tltggbtg. RUD. .

a An IIJItltrgoilfg ftomach.] Sto_ch is flJJh,,.,, rifolMtitltt. So
Horace~ .. -gravem Pelidzj/llm.tICh.",:' STElIVllNI.

J Som,ftsa'lm hila, iln4j_ fwj/J -wtll,r. tINa
A ,.[,/, Nra/O/itfl1l, Go_lo,
0.1 ofbil cbllrity, (who hrilfg II¥II IIp/Oinlrtf
Maftn- of Ihis arftg",) aid g;'w Ill;] Mr. Steeyenslw fnggefted.

that we mi~t better read~ being then appointm S IIIld fo we
fhonld certamly now write: but the reading of the old copy is the
true one, t~at mode 'of phrafeiology beirtg the idiom-C)f Sbakfpeare~5
time. So, in the Willlrr'l cr.k:

.. --This your fon-in-law, .
II And {on unto the king, ('W1NmI heavena d.lreffing,)
.. Is troth-plight to your daughter:-

Again, in Corio/amu:
II --waving thy hand,
.. Which often, thus, t:fWfYE/hlg thyJI., hNzrl•
.. Now humble as the .ripeft mulberry.
or That will not hold tbe handling; or, fay 10 them, II &e.

MALONI.

Y have left the pa/I'age in quc:ftion, as I found it, though with
Render reliance on its integrity. .

What Mr. Malone has ftyled .. the idiom of Shakfpeare's time,"
can fcarce defcrve fo creditable a diftinaion. It Ihould be re
membered that the inftances adduced by him in {upport of hi.
pofirion, are not from the early quartos which· he plafen on the
{core of accuracy, but from the folio 1623, t4e maccuracy of
which, with equal judgment he has cenfured,

The genuine idiom of our language. at its different periods. caaent, be afcert:aiaed by teUueu.cc to c:ontelJlporary writers whore
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Rich garments) linens) ftuffs) and necefraries) .
Which fince have fteaded much: fo) of his gentle-

ners)
Knowing I lov'd my books) he furnifh'd me,
From my own library) with volumes that
I prize above my dukedom•.

MIRA. 'Would I might
But ever fee that man!

PRO. Now I arire: 4_

works were lkilfully revifed as they paKed through the prefs, and
are therefore unfufpeCted of corruption. A fuffieient number of
filch boob are befOre UI. If they fllpply examples of phrafeology
refcmbling that which Mr. Malone would eftabli1b. thue is an
rod of controverfy between us; Let, however. the difputed plll'a
fes be brought to thelr telt before they are admitted; for I utterly
refufe to acCept the jargon of theatres ani the miftakes of printers,
as the idiom or graounar of the~ in which Shaklpeare wrote.
Every grofs departure from literary rules may be countenanced,
if we are permitted to draw examples from vitiated pages; and
our readers, as often as they meet with reltorations founded o~

fIlCh awd1orities, may jufUy exclaim, with Othello,-I< Chaos is
come Ipn." ST2IlV lin.

4 NII'W I arif.;] Why does Profpero QTift' Or, if he does it to
eafc himklfby cban~ of pofrure, why need he interrupt his narra
bve to tell his daaghter of it? Perhaps thefe words belong to
Miranda, and we Ihonld read:

Mir. Would I J!Ught
But ever fee that man!-NQw I arik.

Pm. Sit frill, and hear the laft of our fea-forrow:
Profpero, in p. 13'. had direCted his da~hter to fit tlQ'IJJ1I, and

learn the whole of this hiftory; ha,'ing previoufiy by fome magical
charm difpofed her to fall afleep. He is watching the progrefs of
this charm; and in the mean time tells her a long ftory,· often:J:1 her whether her attention be frill awake. The frory being

. (as Mirandl fuppofes) with their coming on !hore, and
partakmg of the Cl)nven.lences provided for them by the loyal hu
manity of GolWl1o.· fbe therefore firft exprdfes a wi!h to fee. the
good old maD; and tbeD obferves .that !he may 1IO'W Q'ift. as·the
lory is done. Pl'Ofpero, furprifed that his charm does not y~
work. bids her jiJ .flil/; ana then alten on frelh matter to amu(e
tbe time. telling her (what Jhe knew before) -that he had been her

C.,.
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Sit ftill, and hear the Iaft of our fea-forrow.
Here in this ifland we arriv'd j and here
Have I, thy fchool-mafier, made thee more profit
Than other princess can, that have more time
For vainer hours, and tutors not fa careful.

MIRA. Heavens thank you for't! And now, I
pray you, fir, .

(For ftiIl 'tis beating in my mind) your reafon
For raifing this fea-fiorm?

PRO. Know thus far foith.-
By accident moft ftrange, bountiful fortune,
Now my dear lady,'" hath mine enemies
Brought to this £hore: and by my prefcience
I find my zenith doth depend upon
A moft aufpicious ftar; whofe mfluence
If now I court not, but omit,; my fortunes
Will ever after droop.-Here ccafe more queftions j

Thou art inclin'd to fleep j 'tis a good dulnefs,8

tutor, &c. But foon perceiving her drowfinefs coming on, he breaks
offabruptly, and leaves herJiillfilti"K to her {lumbers. BLACItSTON&.

As the words-u now I arife"-may ftgnify, u now I rift in
my narration," .. now my ftory h~iKhlqtl in its confequence," I
have left the palfage in quetlion, undifturbed. We ftill fay, that
~he interell:ofa drama rifts or declines. 5TEEVIlN5.

S--;riIfW-] The firil: folio reads,-prince&C. HaNLEY.
Correaed by Mr. Rowe. MALONE.
6 NfJ'W my tkar 1a'!1,] i. e. IItl'W my iUlhie.tII "'iJI"fi. STunNs.
2 - I jind my !U1tith tlotb tI~;mJ Upoll

A moft fIIIfpidMuJlarj rwhofti.jillntu
Ifnorw I court not, b.t omit, &c.] So, in 7111;tII Ctr!flr:

u There is a tide in the affairs of man,
u Which taken at the flood, leads on tofin-;
.. Omitutl, all the voyage of their life
.. Is bound in fhallow8 and in mikries." MALONE.

• -'/is a good tiM/tuft,] Dr. Warburton rightly obferves, th#
this Ileepinefs, which Prolpero by his art haclli~tupon Miran
da, and of which he knew not how foon the would begin,
makes him queftiaD her fa often whether. fhe is attentive to b
nor)'. JOHNSON.
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And give it way; - I know thou can'ft· not
choofe.- [MIRANDA fleeps.

Come away, fervant, come: I am ready now;
Approach, my Ariel; come.

En!" ARliL.

ARI. All hail, great mafter! grave fir, hail! I
come

To anfwer thy beft pleafure; be't to fly, 9

To fwim, to dive into th~ fire, to ride
On the curl'd clouds';·s to thy ftrong bidding, ta!k
Ariel, and all his quality. J

PRO. . Haft thou, fpirit,
Perform'd to point 4 the tempeft that I bade thee?

ARI. To every article.

, All !Jail, gmll mll/kr! g1'll'Wjir. hail! 1 (011U
cr. tmjuxr thy '"ft pu.a!""; k', to ft,1> &c.] Imitated by

F1ctchcr in 'TIN Fllitbf.1 SlNpbmkji:
II --tell me fweetd1:,
II What new xrvice now is meetd1:
c, For the fatyre; fball I ftray
.. In the middle ayre. and flay
.. The failing racke. or nimbly take
.. Hold by the moone. and gently make
.. Suit to the pale q"uec:nc: of night.
II For a beame to glve me lightl
II Shall I dive into the feat
II And bring thee coral. making way
c. Through the rUing waves," &e. HIlNLll't.

S 0. tIM tIIrfli (!.IU;) So. in 'Ti1lll1--eri./p heaven. STllIVlIU.

J -tDUi 11/1 bis quality.) i. e. all his confederates. all who are
of the fame profeffion. So, in HamId:

.. Come, give us a tafte of your fjIUl/ity.'· See notes on thi.
p/Ii~ STBIVENI.

• P'7wa'Ii to ?IUd-] i. e. to the minuteft article.
So. m the CblZJtm. by Beaumont and Fletcher:

.. --are YOll all fit 1

.. Tojt1i1tt. fir." STIIVIJrI.
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~ bonded. the kin~'s thip I now on thel beak.'
Now in the waitt, the deck, in every cabin.
1 flam'd a~zementl Sometimes, I'd ~ivide.
And burn in many places; 7 ~n the top-malt.
The yards and bowfprit, would I flame diftind:ly.
Then meet, and join: jove's lightnings. the pre-
. curfors .
0' the dreadful thunder-claps.' more momentary
And fight-out.running were not: The fire, and

cracks .
Of fulphurous roaring; the m~ft mighty Neptun~

Seem'd to befiege, and make his bold waves tremble"
Yea, his dread trident fuake. 9

PRO. My brave ip irit t

J -nO'W rm th~ beak,] The beak W2S a f\rong poitlted body at
the head of the ancient gallies; it is ufed here for the forecaftle.
or the boItfprit. JOHNSON.

6 NfI'W ill tIN waift,] The part between the quarter-deck and
the forecaftle.· JOHNSON. . '. .

7 Sr111ut;/NS, l'tl tlivitl~, '
.Antl bum in 71IIZJI.l plam;] Paohapa oar aullhor, when fie wrote

thefe lines, remembered the fallo1llin~ P&1&ge in Hatkluyt·.
Yoyag~s, 1598: .. I do remember that III the great and boyfterous
.. ftorme of this foule weather, ill the night tbere caMe u~n

.. the toppe of out maine yard and ~maft a cettaibe little

.. light, much like unto the light of a little candle, Which the

.. Spaniards call the Gun-po SalltrJ. This light continued-abOord our

.. {hip about three houres, j/.Jing frt1ll 1IIJZ~ to 1II1ljU, "all" fm.
II top to top; antljomni1lles it 'WIIIl1d In hi I'UNJ I1f' thn~ j/«~s at fI1IU."

MALONE.

BurtOl'l fays, that the Spirits of fi,.,. io. fOl'lll of fire-dtakea and
blazing frars, "oftentimes fit On iliip-mafts/' &c. ~kuIcb. P. I.
S 2. p. 30' edit. 1632. T. WAI. TON.

• prullr}i1r1
0' th, '"otlful thuntkr-claps,) So, in KiM' Ltll"" . .

" 'Vant couners ofoak.-clcaving-thunderbolts." ST ItEV BIts.
, r~a. his ·"r~(lrl t,.iti~Mt !bake.] Left: the metre iliould appear de

fettive, it is necdfary [0 apprize the reBder, tbatin Warwicldhire
and other midland counties,.jhnl~ is:ftill pronounc~ by 1be com
mon people as if it was written-fhaoke, II. diIrylIable. FAIl M n.

7
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Who was fo firm, fo conftant, that this ~oil

Would ~ot infect his reafon?
ARI. Not a foul

But felt a fever of the mad,· :and play'd
Some tricks of d~fperation: All, but mariners,
Plung'q in the foaming brine, and quit, the

veffel,3
Then aU a..-fire with me: the king'8 fon, Ferdinand,
With hair up-flaring (then like reeds, not hair)
Was the firfl man that leap'd; cried, Hell is empty,
AJId at/the droits are here.

PRO. Why, that's my fpirit!
But 'WIS not this nigh £hare?

ARI. Clofe by, my mafter.
P.o. But are they, Ariel, fafe?
ARl.· Not a hair perifh'd;

On their fufiaining 4 garments not a blemi1h,
But frellier than befOl'e: and as thou bad'ft me,
In troops I have difpers'd them 'bout the ifie:'

• BIIt filt 'Ilfrt!t'r if tht mad,] If it be at all neceffary to explaia
the meaning, Ids this: Nut a j01I1 !Jut filt Juch a ft'Vtr aJ maamnl
fir/, 'Ulhn thtfrtl1lticljit;s upo. thtm. STEEVENS.

I -mul quit tht 'Vtffil.l ~it is. 1 think, here ufed for pittttl.
So, in X. uar:

It --'Twas he inform'd'againft him. .
.e And rpzit the houle on purpofe, that their puni£h~ent

.. Might have the freer coune."
So, in Xllrg Hmry n. P. I. lift, for liftta: '

II He ne'er lift up his hand, but conquered." MALONE.

" -jSl/lci/fi1lI-1 i•. e. their garments that ~ore them up and
fupporn:eI them. S"o, m K. uar, ACt IV. fc. lV:

•• In ourJ'!ftaininl corn." ,
Again, in ffttmkt: '

It Her (/oth~s fpread wide,
.. And, mermaid-like, 'a while they hart htr lip."

.Mr. ~. Mafon, however, obferves that II the word./'!ftain!1t1 in:
I\is plaCe does 'lot ~fllJJII}jJ67"tlltl' but matl";"l; and by theuJuI
Iftlbrl garments. Ariel means their garments which bart, without
Ileing injon:d.. d1c: drenching of the rea." ST EEV ENS. '
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The king's fon have I landed by himfelf;
Whom I left cooling of the air with fighs.
In an odd angle of the HIe, and fittin~

His arms in this fad knot.
PRO. Of the king's {hip,

The mariners, fay, how thou haft difpos'd,
And all the reft 0' the fleet?

ARl. Safely in harbour
Is the king's fhip j in the deep nook, where once
Thou call'dft me up at midnight to fetch dew
From the ftill-vex'd Bcrmoothes,s there fhe's hid:

J Fro", tl.~ Jlill-v~x'd Bermoothes,] Fletcher, in his W1J1II",
Puaftd, fays, .. 'Tht tkvil fbollid thillR if }ltrchaji"g that ~gg~/lt.
vilJ_I fRIt (l witch for tht Btr11lODllm." Smith, in his account of thefe
inands, p. 172, fays, ,e thtn tht lhrlltlllial rwtrtfo It''ifNI /Q tIN 'lwrIJ,
lhat .rt~1tJ calMdtn The Ille of Devils.-P. 174.--10 allfta,,"" 7la

l,js ttl"Tibk thn" a" ;lIchantd tim iffurin:' And no wQD~er, for the
clime was extremely fubjefl to frorms and hurricanes; and the
inands were furrounded with fcautted rocks lying fhallowly hid
under the furfaceofthewater. WARBUR.TON. •

The epithet here applied to the Bemiudas, win be beft under
flood by thofe who have fcen the cbafing of the fea over the ru~
rocks by which they are furrounded, and which rendu accc7s- to
them fo dangerous. It was in our poet's time the current opinion,
that Bermudas was inhabited by 71Iol1J1crs, and tkuils.-S,ttthos, the
god of Caliban's dam, was an American devil, worlhipped by the
giants of Patagonia. HENLEY., , .

Again, in Decker's If this," not a good PI"), tht' Devil.i.s in it,
1612: .. Sir, if you have made me tell il lye. they'll fend me on B

voyage to the ifland of Hogs and Dt:vils, the B~I·",udas." "
STEEVENS.

The opinion that Bermudas was haunted with evil fjlirits con
tinued fo late as the civil wars. In a little piece of Sir John Berk.
ing-head's, intitled, 'Two Centuries if PattI's Church-;'nrd, lI11a cu",
;IIdict ,xpurgatorio, &c. I Z. 0, in page 6z, under the title Cafls JJj
COlllc;""u, is this:

,', H. Whether R~rm!lJns and the parliament-houfe lie under
olle plant:t, feeing both are hnulIutl'U'ith d~'1;ils." PEIlCY.

R~rnmtfas was on this account the cant name for {Ome privile~ed

placr. in which the cheats and riotous bullies of Shakfpean:'s tune
afi"cmbled. , So, in 'Tilt LJn:il if all.Air, by Ben JonfoD:
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The mariners all under hatches ftow'd j

Whom, with a charm join'd to toeir fuffer'd labour,
I have left afleep: and for the reft 0' the fleet,
Which I difpers'd, they all have met again.
And are" upon the Mediterranean flote,6
Bound fadly home for Naples;
Suppofing that they faw the king's £hip wreck'd,
And his great perfon peri1h.

PRO. Ariel, thy charge"
ExaCUy is perform'd; but there's more work:
What is the time 0' the day? 7

ARI. ' Paft the mid feafon.
PRO. At leaft two glaffes: The time 'twixt fix

and now,
Muft by us "both be fpent moft preciouOy.

ARl. I~ there more toil? Since thou daft give
me pains, "

Let me remember thee what thou haft promis'd,
Which is not yet perform'd me.

" --keeps he llill your quarter
.. In the B~rtmltlQJ ,"

Apin, in one of his EpilUes:
.. Have their B~r1n1lJal, and their llraightli i' th' Strand:'

Apin, in erbe D~il il ilJI .Ilfi : '
.. I pve my word
.. For one that s run away to the B~r1lf1tJtll:' STIEYE NI.

• -/~ M~tlil","QwflJl flore,] Flou is 'WinN. Flol. Fr.
STEIVINI.

, Whal it Ih~ li_ fI' Ih~ Jay 1'] Thil pafI'age needs not be dif.
rurbed, it being common to alk a quellion, which the next moment
eDibles us to anfwer: he that thinks it faulty, may ea1ily adjuit it
thus:

Pro. WlNzI il lIN li",~ 0' lIN tlay' PII.ft Ih~ 111MfiallJll'
. Arl. AI l~tl.ft I'WD gla./fil.

Pro. rrlHlilll~ 'l'WixljiXOJItl1WIL'--. JOHNSON.

Mr.l!pton propofes to regulate this pafI'age differently:
AneL Pa.ft Ib~ 11Iidftnfotr, at uafl tw, glaffil•

. Prof. 'TIN li11l*, &c. MA%oo:n.
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PRO. How now? moooyl
What is't thou can'ft demand?

AllI. My liberty.
PRO. Before the time be out? no more..
ARl. I PI"ilY thee

Remember, I have done thee worthy fervice j

Told thee no lies, made no miftakings, ferv'd 8

Without or grudge, or grumblings : thou didft
promife

To bate me a full year.
PRO. Daft thou forgct 9

• crold IIJ,~ 1If) lkl, IIUlIIe 1If) mifJalingl, ,Pt"lJ'd-] The old copy
ha&-

U Told thee no lies, made IbN no miftakings. ferv'd-,."
The repetition of a word will be found a frequent lPiftake iD the

.ancient editions. RITSON.

9 Dofl 1mftr:e'-] That the charatU:r and conduCl of ProfpeJO
may be underftooo, fomething muft be known of the fyflem of en
chantment, which fupplied all the marvellous fOllnd ill the romances
of the middle ages. This fyftem feems to be founded on the opi
nion that the fallen fpirita, haying diH"erent degrees of guilt•. had
different habitations allotted theul at their expuUion, fome being
confined in hell, ft~ (as Hooker, who delivers the opinion of out
poet's age, expre/Tes it) difJn-ftd ill air, ft- fill mrlh,.fi1mL i. 'UNIIIT.
olhen in CovtS, tinu, Dr mitr~rQ/s IIndn- Ih~ mrth. Of thefe, fome
were more malignant and mifchievous than others. The canby
fpirits fcern to have been thought the moft depraved, and the aerial
the leaft vitiated. Thus Profpero obferves aT Ariel :

- 'iho. 'WtIjJ IIf;iriJ too "'licll"
'i/l lIB hn- earthy ad Ilbhorr'd commmuls.

Over there fpiritl a power might be obtained by certain rites per
formed or charms leamed. This .power was called '1he bloll. A#.
or KtrD'Wltdg~ofE1ICbll1ltmnlt. The enclwlIer being (as kiDgJlIDIa
obferves in his fJnno7lology) one who com1trtltrtls Ih~ d,qJi/, w.wn.u
tlJ, 'Witchf~1 him. ThotC who thou~ht bdI: of this art.. Ue ex
iil:ence of which was. I am afraid, bebeved very ferioully.. held.
that certain founds and charaflcrs had a pllyfical power over fpirits.
and compelled their agency j others. who condctoncd the praffice.
which in reality was rurely never praaifed. w~re ofopio.iOB, with
more reafon, tbat the power of dwma arofi:: OIl!! froUt compKt,
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From what a torment I did free thee?
ARl. No.
PRO. Thou doft; and think'ft

It much, to tread the ooze of the faIt deep;
To run upon the {harp wind of the north;
To do me bufinefs in the veins 0' the earth.
When it is bak'd with froft.

ARI. I do not, fir.
PRO. Thou lieft, malignant thing I Haft thou

forgot
The foul witch Sycorax, S who, with age) and envy,
Was grown into a hoop? haft thou forgot her?

ARl. No, fir.
PRO. Thou haft: Where was {he born?

fpeak; tell me.
ARI. Sir, in Argier. J

IIId was no more than the fpirits voluntarily allowed them for the
falaffioD of man. The art was held by all, though not equally
criminal, yet unlawful, and therefore Cafaubon. fpeaking of one
who had commerce with fpirits, blames him, though he unagines
him .. if til, kjJ li"", 'Who tlealt 'With th~1II ~ 'Wf!}' if C01ll1ll_J.

Thus Profpero repents of his an in the !aft fcene. The fpirits were
always confidered as in fome meafure enfiaved to the enchanter, at
Irai for a time, and as ferving with unwi1lingnefs; therefore Ariel
10 often begs for liberty; and Caliban obferves, that the fpirits
fcne Profpero with no good will, but hllJt him 1YJ(JudtJ.-Of thefe
trilles eDOl1gb. JOHIUON.

I 'I1N fa,,] witch SYIlrOX,] This idea might have been caught
from Dionyfe Settle's &pontif tIM LDft "'Yagt ifCaptdlU FrtJhi/htr.
UlIlO. bI. l. 1 ,77. He i. fpeaking of a woman found. on one of
the iflands de{cribed. II The old wretch,. whome diuers of our
Saylen fuppofed to be a DineD, or a WiteN, plucked off her
batkins, to fee if fIle were clouen-fOoted, and for her ougly hewc
mel dcformitie, we let her goe." STI!IlVENS.

J ~u. Argiez.] Argm- is the ancient Englilh name for Aigim.
Sa: • ~phlet cntided, .. A true Relation of the Travailcs, bee;.
of William o-viea,. barbeJ-furgeon:' &C. 161+ In· this is a
sbIptu .. go tho cktcriptiOB, &c. of Arzi".... SuaVll....
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PRO. 0. was file fo? I mufl',
Once in a. month. recount what thou haft been,
Which thou forget'ft. ihis damn'd witch. Sycorax,
For mifchiefs manifold, and forceries terrible
To enter human hearing. from Argier,
Thou know'ft. was banifil'd; for on~ thing file did,
They would not take her life: Is not this true?

ARI. Ay. fir.
PRO. This bluc-ey'd hag was hither brought

with child,
And here was left by the failors: Thou. my nave.
As thou report'ft thyfel£. waft then her fervant:
And. for thou waft a fpirit too delicate
To ad: her earthy and abhorrtd commands.
Refufing her grand hefts. {he did confine thee,
By help of her more potent minifters,
And in her moft unmitigable rage.
Into a cloven pine; within which rift
Imprifon'd. thou didft painfully remain
A dozen years; within which fpace {he died.
And left thee there; where thou didft vent thy groans,
As faft as mill-wheels ftrike: Then was this inand,
(Save fot the fon that fhe did litter here,
A freckled whelp. hag-born) not honourtd with
A human fhape.

ARI. Yes; Caliban her fon.
PRO. Dull thing, I fay fo; he, that Caliban,

Whom now I keep in fervicc. Thou beft know'lt:,
What torment I did find thee in: thy groans
Did make wolves howl, and penetrate the brcafts
Of ever-angry bears; it was a torment
To lay upon the damn'd, which Sycorax
Could not again undo; it was mine art.
When I arriv'd, and heard thee, that made gape
The pine. and let thee out.

ARI. . I thank thee. mafi:cr.
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P..o. Ifthou Il\o.re murmuf'ft. I will rend an oak,

And peg thee in his knotty entrails. till
Thou haft howl'd away twelve winters.

ARI. ' Pardon. mafier:
I will be correfpondent to command.
And do my fpricing gently.

PRO. • Do fo j and after two days
I will difcharge thee.

ARI. That's my noble mafter!
What fhall I do? fay what? what fhalll do?

PRO. Go make thyfelfliketo a nymph 0' the fea;·
Be fubjeCl: to no fight but mine; invifible
To every eye~ball clfe. S Go, t~ke this fhape.
And hither come in't: hence, with diligence.6

, Exit ARIEL.

4 _ ftl a "J",ph 0' Ihr.~a;] There does not appear to be fuf.
ficient caDfe why Arirl fhould affume this Dew fhapeJ as he was to
be inviiible to all eyes~ !;bofe ofP~pl:ro. STUV'N'.

J Btj.hjrlJ If ", fight but mine; ittviji"*
9""11 ~ry ryt-bllli tift.) ·Th~ old copy reads-

I. Be fubjea to no fight but thiltr .';4 mine j invifib1e,...&c.
Bot redundancy in the lint lint:J and the ridiculous precaution

dlat Ariel fhould not be inviJiblr 10 hinft/f. plainly prove that the
words-tid fhi_were the interpolanons of ignorance.

STIIVlliIS.

Go... ""plf lilt 0 "y'",pi ,1
J lINpo: !It j.lJjtlJ

9""11 ., .II],; bill t/liu inti",;w; ilnJifihlr, &c.] The word
,. he fabjetl J-It.a~in~Leen transferred in the 6rlt copy ofthis play
to the ~ter Df mofe linea, by the careleffnefs of the tranfcriber or
priaterJ the ~torof the fecond folio, to fupply the metre of th~

forQlCl. inttoduced'the word hi ;-readingJ .. like hi a nymp!l 0'
die ii:a." The rcgulatiop that I have made, Ihewsthat the addItion.
like many others made by that editorJ was unnoc:effary. MALON E.

My arran,gement of this pa/fagcJ admits the word hi. which. 1
aiuk, wu JudiciouJIy reftored by the editor of the fecond folio.

STIEVINS.

• AIfIIDi/hn- (o11U i,,'I.: hmu 'With dilig~t.] The old copy reads
.. And hither come in't: go, hcQCc with dj.ligence."

The tranfcriber or competitor had caught the word IQ from the
preceding line. R1T50N. .

VOL. III. D

.. .-..
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Awake, dear heart, awake! thou haft flept well;
Awake I

MIRA. The ftrangenefs 7 of your ftory put
Heavinefs in me.

PRO. Shake it off: Come oni
We'll vifit Caliban, my flave, who never
Yields us kind anfw-er.

MIRA. 'Tis a. villain, fir,
I do not love to look on.

PRO. But, aS'tis,
We cannot mifs him: a he does make our fire,
Fetch in our wood; and ferves in offices
That profit us. What, ho! nave! 'Caliban!
ThOll earth, thou! fpeak.

CAo L. [Within] There's wood enough within.
PRO. Come forth, I faYi there's other bufinefs

for thee:
Come forth, thou tortoife! when?9

, erh~ j1rangmifs--] Why fuould a wonderful t1:ory produce
lIeep ? I believe experience will prove, that any violent agitation of
the mind eafily fubfides in fiumber, efpecially when, as in Pro£.
pero's relation, the lail: imagesarepleafing. JOHNSON.

. The poet feems to have been apprehenfive that the audience. as
well as Miranda, would ileep over this long but neCdfary tale, and
therefore t1:rives to break it. Firfl:, by making Profpcro diveft
himfelf of his magic robe and wand; then by waking her atten
tion no lefs than fix times by verbal interruption: then by.varying
the aCtion when he rifes and bids her continue fining: and laftly.
by carryiOS' on the bofinefs of the fable while Miranda fieeps. by
which fbe IS continued on the ftage till the poet has occafion for her
again. W AR.N Ell.

a ~ call1lot mifs hi.:] 'I1lat is, we cannClt do without him.
. M. MA.so~.

This provincial expreflion is ilill ufed'in th.e midland counties.
MALON ••

~ Comtforth. ,thou torto.ift! when?] This interro~ation. indicative
of Impanence In the hlghefl: degree. occurs alfo 10 K. Richilra II.
ACl 1. fc. i: .. Wht1f, Harry ?~J See note on thii patrage.
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Re~lller ARIEL. like a water-nymph.

Fine apparition! My quaint Ariel.
Hark in thine ear.

ARI. My lord. it {hall be done. [Exit.
PRO. Thou poifonous nave. got by the devil

himfelf
Upon thy wicked dam. come forth!

Enter CALIBAN.

CAL. As wicked dew as e'er my mother brufh'd
With raven's feather from unwholfo~e fen.
Drop on you both! S a fauth-weft blow on ye.
And blifter you all o'er I

In Profpero's fummons to CaHban, however, as it !lands in the
old copy, the word firth (which I have repeated for the fake of
metre) is wanting. STEEVE NS.

a Cal• .& wick,d tkw, fU ~'~r 'II)' 1IICth~r hrujl/d
With rfl'lJm's ftath~r from JUrwhokfome fl'1l,
Drop I»t J01' botbll it was a tradition, it teems, that

lord Falkland, lord C. J. Vaughan, and Mr. Selden, concurred
in obfervine;, that Shakfpeare had not only found out a new cha
n&r in his Caliban, but had alfo devifed and adapted a trl"W_r if lmrl"4~ for that charaaer. What they. meant by it,
without doubt, was, that Shakfpeare gave hia lanFge a certain
grotefque air of the favage and antiqucj which It o;;ertainly has.
But Dr. Bentley took thia, if a nl"W la"gJl4~~, literally j for fpeak
ing of a phrafe in Milton, which he fuppofed altogether abfurd and
l1JJJIIeaning, he fays, Satan had IIOt th~ privilege fU Caliban in Shal
I#tn?, trlllp tRW phrap lUId ditliolt IUfk1t()fIJ:Jn to all oth.m-and
again--lO jra8.ift d!fJanw isjiill a Ca/ihanfiile. Note on Mi/tl»t'l
Faradift Lojl, 1. IV. v. 9+5. But I know of no fuch Ca/ibanjli/e
in Shakfpeare, that hath new phrafe and diCtion unknown to all
others. WAIlBVllTON.

Whence thefe critics derived the notion of anew language appro
priated to Caliban, I cannot find: they cef'tainly miftook brutality
of fcntiment for uncouthnefs of words. Caliban had larned to
(peak of Profpero, and his daughter; he had no names for the fun
and moon before their arrival, and could not have invented a lan
guage of his own, without more underftanding than Shakljeare has
thought it proper to beftow uf) ~him. His diCtion 11 indlOll
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PRO" For this, be Cure, to.night thou thait have
cramps,

Side-ftitches that £hall peri thy breath up. urchins J

Shall, for that vaft of night that they may work,4

fomewhat clouded by the glooininefs of his temper, and the ma.
lignity of his purpofes; but let any other being entertain the fame
thoughts. and he will find them eafi1y itrue in the fame exprdlionll.

JOHNSON.

AI wicked tltow.] WHd; having baneful qualities. So Spenfer
fayB. wicl,dwm/; fo. in oppofition. we fay herbs or medicines
have Vir/lUI. Bacon mentions virt1lllus 6n:.Dar. and Dryden viriNO/1I
hrrbs. jOHl.SON.

So, in the BfJlJlt, of Htnlltyltg. &c. hI. I. no date: II If a wycltrJ
•• fellon be fwollen in fuch manner that a man may hele it. the
•• hauke {hall not dye." Under K. Henry VI: the parliament
petitioned againft hops. as a wiclrdweed. See Fuller's Worthies:
Elfex. STEEVENB.

J -urchillS ---] i. e. hedgehogs.
Urchins are enumera.ted by Rrgina/d Scott among other terrific:

beings. So. in Chapman's May Day. r611 :
" -:- to fold thyfclf up like an urchin."

Again. in Selimus Emprrorof thr '1urltl, 1638:
" What. are the urchilll crept out of their dens.
" Under the condua of this porcupine'"

Urchins are perhaps here put for fairws. Milton in his Mah
(peaks of " urchill l?lafts." and we ftill call any little dwarfilh
c:hild, an urchi1l. The word occurs again in the next aft. The
,chinus, or fia hrdgr-hog, is ftlll denominated the urchin. STEE V ENS.

In the M. W. of Wb,tlforwe have "lIrchjll1, ouphes. and fairies;"
and the paifage to which Mr. Steevens alludes. proves, I think,
that urchllls here lignifies beings of the fairy kind:

" Hisfpnitl hear me.
" And yet I needs mull curfe; but they'll norpmch.
" Fright me with urchill-ftrws. pitch me i'the mire," &c.

MALONE.

In fupport of Mr. Steeveos's note. which d~ not appear fatis
fa&ry to Mr. Malone, take the following proofs from Horl1rmtlli
Yu!garja. 4t<;>. 1515. p. 109 :-:-" Urchynl or Hrigthoggis. full of
fharpe pryckiIlys, whan they know that they be hunted~ make them
rounde Iyke a balle."-Again.-cc Pflr;Ylls have longer prykel.
than IIrchyns." DOUCE. .

4 -fir that vaft of night that tbt;] moy lUK/rk,] The va) of"igbl
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All exrrcife on tllte: thou fhalt be pinch'd
As thick ~ honey-combs~ each pinch more fting~

mg
Than bees that made them.

CAL. I muft at my dinner.
This Wand's mine, by Sycorax my mother,
Which thou tak·ft from me. When thou camell

firft,5
Thou ftrok;dft me, "and rnad'ft much of mc»

wonld'ft gi\'e me
Water with berries in't j and teach me how
to name the bigger light, and how the lef.,
That bum by day and night: and then Ilov'd thec"
And lhew'd thee all the qualities 0' the iflc,

intIns the night whieh is naturally eBJpty and clefett~d, without
affion; or when all thin~ lying in fieep and UlenCle, .makes the
world appear one g~at munhabired 'WQ.ft~. So, in HamId;

.. In the dead 'Wa.ft~ and middle of the night:·
• It has a meaning like that of 1I/JX va)a.

Perhaps, however, it may be ufed with a lignification (omewbu
diffi:rent, in P~ricln Princ~ ofr.ryr~. r~:

.. Thou God of this great va), rebuke the furges:'
raftll'" is likewi{e the ancient law term for 'W(I)~ uncultivated

bnd j and. with this meaning. 'lJ(1) is ufed by Chapman in his
Shmbw of Night, r 594:

.. -When unJight(ome, va). anel indi2dl.

.. The formelefs matter of this world did lye."
It ihould be remembered, that, in tbe pnenmato)ogy of former

ages, the(e p;trrienlars were {ettled with the mo! minute exatbleCs,
and the difterent kinds of vifionary beingti had different allotments
of time fuitable to the variety or confequencc of their employments.
During tbefe {paces, they were at liberty to aa, but were always
obliged to leave off at a certain hour, that they might not interfere
in tEat portion of night which belonged to omers. Among thefe,
we may fuppofe urehi.1 to have had a pan fnbjelted to their domi.
l\lon. To this limitation of rime Shllkfpeare anudes agaift in K. L~ar:
•• H~,"gillJilt(lfifMV.IZIIJi'Wtlllll;lItbtftl'fJJl'~«I:' STUVEN&.

J Which thou tal'.ft from m~. Wlml thull cameftfi~.] We might
read- .

.. Whkh thou tak'ft from mt'. When thou cam'R: h~rt fitft,_IJ
RITSOlf.
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The frelli fprings, brine pits, barren place, and
fertile;

Curfed be I that did fo !-All the charms 6

Of Sycorax, toads, beetles, bai:s, light on you!
For I am all the fubjeCb that you have,
Which firft was mine own king: and here you fty me
In this hard rock,. w~iles you do keep from me
The re1\: of the ifiand.

P1l.o. Thou mo1\: lying llave,
Whom ftripes may move, not kindnefs: I have

tis'd thee,
Filth as thou art, with human care; and lodg'd

thee
In mine own cell, till thou did1\: feek to violate
The honour of my child.

CAL. 0 'ho, 0 hot '-'wou'd it had been done!
Thou did1\: prevent me; I had peopled elfe
This HIe with Calibans.

PRO. Abhorred flave;'
Which any print of goodnefs will not take,
Being capable of all ill! I pitied thee,

6 -All the charms-] The latter word, like many Olhers of the
fame kind, is here ufed as a diff)·llable. MALONE. ,

Why fhould we encourage a fuppofition which no inliance what
ever countenances? viz. that charms was ufed as a difI'yllable.. The
verfc is complete witnout fuch lin cH"ort to rrolong it:

" Curfed I be I I that did I fo! al I the charms-"
STKEVENS.

, 0 halO ha I] This favage exclamation was originally and con.
ftantly appropriated by the writers of our ancient Myfteries and.
Moralities, to the Devil; and has,'in this inftance. been transferred
to his defcendant Caliban. STEEVENS.

I Ahharmi }/a-vt'i] This fpcech, which the old copy gives to
Miranda. is very judicioully beftowed by Theobald on Profpero.

, JOHNSON.
Mr. Theobald found, or might have found, this fpeech trans..

ferred to Profpero in th~ alteration of thit play by Dryden and
D'Avenant. MALON E.
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Took pains to make thee fpeak, taught thee each
" hour

One thing or other: when thou didO: not, favage,
Know thine own meaning,9 but would'ft gabble like
A thing moO: brutiili, I endow'd thy purpofes
With words that made them known: But thy vile

race, a

Though thou didft learn, had that in't which good
natures

Could not abide to be with; therefore waft thou
Defervedly confin'd into this rock,
Who hadft deferv'd more than a prifon.

CAL. You taught me language; and my profit
on't"

Is, I know how to curfe: The red plague rid you, f

9 --Whm lhou rlid)7tlJ1, lavtr~,
. K_ thiM O'Wrt mtallirtK,] By thi.exprefiion, however defec.

IIVC, the poet feems to have meant-Wbt'1I' thou rlitlj/llttnIollll'tis, to.
'Whith I. hlllifl1lfJ tktm";,,att mtQII;"K: but the following expreffion
of-Mr. Addifon, in his 389th Spe8ator, concenting the Hotten
1011, may prove the beft comment on this paffilge j «-having no
language among them but a confufed gabble, which is 1Ifith" 'Wtl/
IIIIinj/«J !JJ tlHinfthMs, or others." ST BEV I! N s.

a Bill thy vile race,] The old coPy has Vltrl, but it is only the
ancicut mode of fpe1ling v;u. Rau, in this place, feems to fignify
original difpofition, inborn qualities. In this fenfe we ftill fay
nt rfHt of W;M: Thus in Maffinger's Nf'W Way tG pay old Dthts:

.. ThCre came, not fix days tince. from Hull, a pipe

.. Of rich Canary_

.. Is it of the right rllcd"
IIId Sir W. Tmsple haS fomewhere applied it to works of litera
lore. STI!EVI!NS.

Lu _rl raci"ifs in wine, fignifies a kind of tartnefs.
BLACItSTONF..

f -Iht red plaK'1f rid 'yoN,] I ruppore from the redners of the
body, univerfally inflamed. JOHNSON. "

The tt;JJifrlas was anciently called the rtrlpll1gJ1t. STE IlVENS. 

So again. in CoriolilllNs:
.. Now the rtrl~fliu"u ftrike all trades in Rome!"

D4
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For learning rrre your Itt1gua~ i
PRO. '.Hag.:.feed, hence!

Fetch us in fuel; attd be qukk, thO wett heft,
To anfwcr other bufinefs. Shrug'ft thou, malice?
If thou negletttft, Or 'doft unwillirt~ly

What I command, I'll rack. thee wIth old cramps;
Fill all thy bones with aches; make thee roar,
That beafts £hall tremble at thy din.

CA L. No, 'pray thee!-
I xnuft obey: his art is of fuch power, [4/lde..
It would control my dam's god Setebos,4
And make a vaffal of hint.

p R. o. So, fIave; hence!
[Exit CALIBAN.

Re-enter ARIEL invijihle, Splaying andfinging;
FERDINAND following bim.

AkIEL'S Song.
Come unto theft yellowJands,

And then talee bands:
Court'jied when you have, and kifs'd,

(crhe wild waves whiJI) 6

The word ritl, which has not been explaint:d. meam to irJlro.J.
So. in K. H~lIry YI. P. II:

.. -If you cvcr chance to have a child,

.. Look, in his youth, to have him fo cnt o4F.

.f As, deathfmen! you have ritl this fweet yOUn~ prince."
MALONIl•

.. --1n.J Jrn,,'J to', Setebos,] A gentleman m great I'nerir.
Mr. Wa17ur, has oofcrved on the autliority of. Jthll &"het, that
If the Patagons arc reported to dn:ad a great hbmed devil, called
S~t~hos:'-It may be alked however, how Shal/~Q"(l knew any
thing of this, as Barhot was a voyager of the pfefent century 1
Perhaps he had read EtI~II's Hillary of Travayle, r 5.77, who tells
us, p. +34. that" the giolltu, when they found tbemfelves fet
tered, roared like bulls, and cried upon Sn~hos to help them."
The ",~tath¢s in CO/ihOIl from Calliho/ is evident. FAI.MEk.

We learn from Magellan's voyage, that S~t~hos wu the fuprcmc
god of the Patagons. and Cheleulc was an inferior one. TOLLET.
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ht it ft4tly he" 471d there r
:Afll4 jwut jprites. tbe IJllrien lear. 7

HIl,-It.. hark!
BUk. Bowgh, wowgh.

'Tbe Wdtcb....JogJ IJtzn:
BUR. Bowgh, wowgh.

Hark. bark! I bear·
'fbe flrain offlrtttting tban/iclere
Cry. Codc..a-doodle-ekJo.

FER.. Where fuould this mufick be~ i' the air,
or the earth?

It founds no more :--and fure, it waits upon
Some god of the ifiand. Sitting on a bank,

Sttt£os is alIo mentioned. in Hackloyt's ''!Jagrs, J 5.9_8.
MALONI.

S k-mt~r Ami invifible,] In the wardrobe of the Lord Ad.
miraI's men (i. e. company of comedians) 1598, was-" a robe
for to roo i7I'Viftb~ll:' See the Mf. from DulwlCh college. quoted
by Mr. M2lone. ST!IlVJlNS.

6 C.rt:FtI 'Whnt ". iHIw, lI1ItI kits'd.] As was anciently done
at the begtMiIlg ·of (ome dancca. So.. in, K. Hn'7 YIJ/. that prince
fay. to Anna Bullen-

II I were UDIJ18IIDUly to take: you out,
.. And not to liftJotI:'

iN 'Wi" 'WQ<VtS whifr 0] i. e. the wild waves beingfilnl. So,
in SpenCer's Fairy ~m, B. VII. c. 7. f. 59 :

II SO 'WQS thl! '1itflMjs put tllRlJ1I. a"rJ whifr."
Aad Milton (cems to have had our author in his eye. See

lama S. of~ lIymnon the Nativity:
II rnN 'WiIu/s 'With 'W01Iur whift,
II S1N1Oth!J tIM wllfl!rs Iffs'tI."

So again, both Lord Suney and Phaer, in their tranfiationa of
1be fceOnd book elf Virgil :

.. --COfd;(wrl! omrus.

.. They "I»hiflrrJ all:' .
and L11ly, in his 1lIlitfs'MttrittmrphofiJ. 1600:

II Eut e\'ery thing is 'Cl0ret, whiff, and ftill." STJ!IlV'£NS.

, -thi! bur;"" !Nor.1 Old copy-bear the burden. Correaed
by Mr. Theobala. MALONE.
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,

Weeping again the king my father's wreck.'
This mufick crept by me upon the waters i?
Allaying both their fury, and my pafI"lOn,
With its [Weet air: thence I have follow'd it.
Or it hath drawn me rather:-But 'tis gone.
No, it begins again.

ARIEL fings.

Full fathom five thy father lies; 20

Of his hones are coral made;
ethoft are pearls, that were his eyes:

Nothing ofhim that doth fade, I

• Wuping again the ling my father's tWrul,] Thus the old copy;
but in the books of Shakfpeare's age again is fometimes printed
inllead of againfl ri. e. opJ?Ofite to], which I am perfuadcd was our
author's word. 'I'he placIng Ferdinand in {uch a fituation that he
eouId Ilill gaze upon the wrecked vcffel, is one of Shak{~'s
touches of nature. Again is inadmiffible; for thi~ would unport
that Ferdinand's tears had ceafed for a time; whereas he himfelf
tells UI, afterwards, that from the hour of his father's wreck they
had 1lfi)cr ceafed to flow: . .,

, ..---'-M'yfelfam Naples,
.. Who with mine eyes, .e'~r./i"it tit e66, beheld
.. The king my father ~reck'd."

However, as our author fometimes forgot to compare the diflCrent
parts of his play. I have made ~o change. MALONE. .

By the wOrd--h,fain, I fuppo{e the Prince means ouly to defcribe
the r;pe!ititnr of. hiS forrows.Befid~s,' it appears from Miranda's
defcnptlon of the ftorm, that the fiup had been Jv..·illltnJJLtl by the
Waves, and confeqoendy c~uld no longer be an objett of fight.

STEEVENS.
, This ",ujicl crept 6y me u}Jtnr the waters j] So, in Muton's MafiJue •

.. --aJoft antlfol~mn 6reathingJountl

.. Raft lile aj1~am of rich d!fti/!'d ftifumes,

.. A1tdftole ujon the air." STE!V!NS.
S Full fathom five thy father lies, '&c.] Ariel's lays, [which have

been condemned bf Gildon as trifling, and defended not very {uc.
cefsfuIly by Dr. Warburton] however {eafon,ahle and efficacious,
mull be allowed to be of no {upernatural dignity or elegance; t~y

exprefs nothing great, nor reveal any thing above mortal difcovcrr.
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Bur doth juffir af~a-(hange 4

Intojomelhing rich alldflrang~.

Sea-nymphs hourly ring his knell:
Harle! nOU' I h~ar them,--ding-dong, hell. S

[BurtknJ ding-dong•.
FE R. The ditty does remember my drown'd

father:-
This is no mortal bufinefs,. nor no found .
That the earth owes: 6_1 hear it now above me.

The reafon for which Ariel is introduced thus trifling is, that
he and his companions are evidently of the fairy kind, an order Qf
beings to which tradition haa always afcribed a fort of diminutive
agaq. powerful but ludicrous, .. humorous and frolick control.
IlICl1t of IIIlture, well exprdfed by the fangs of ArieL JOH IlS0N.

The fangs in this .l?lay. Dr. Wilfon, who refet and publilhed
two of them, tells us, In his C/Jllrt A)'r?I. or Bo/lods, publilhed at
Oxford, J 660. that •• Filii fotho. flow," and "WIN" lIN 1mfuds:'
bad been firlI: ret by Robert Jobnfon. a coDlpofe~ contemporary
with Shak.fpeare. Buun.

I Nothmg ofhi", thaI doth folk,' .
BIlt tl«hfllff" a fta-chtmg~-) The nieaning is-Every thing

abont him, that is liable to alteraboo. Ii changed. ST £ II VB N S.

4 Bill dfJlh fulfer afta-change-] So. in Milton's Moj'f'II:
.. And JUttUfYWmJ a quick immortal c~."

STUVEJlS.
f S~.1IY1II}hs hollrry ring his hr~l/: .

Harl.l 1IfJ'W I h~ar Ih~",.--Ding, dong h~I/.

BllrtUtt. ding-dong.}
So, in n~ Go/dm Gorlalld ofPrillury D~/ighl. &c. J 3th edition.

I~: .
.. Corydon's doleful knell to the tune of Dh'g, iongo':

.. I muft go feek a new love,
.. Yet will I ring IN,. lttl!ll,

Ding, dang,'·
The (ame barthen to a fong occurs in rr~ Ml!rchl17l/ of Ymic"

Aft TIr. fc. ii. STEEVENS.

6 rrhat tIN I!arth o:w~ :] 'rfJ O'W~. in this place, as well as man;
,then, fignifies to fJ'W1t.. So, in Oth~IlD:

.. _thae {weet fieep

.. Which thou D'!.U'tiji reftcrday."
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PRO. The fringed curtains' of thine eye ad
vance,

And fay, what thou feeft yond'.
MUlA. What ls't? a fpirit?

Lord, how it looks about! Believe me, fir,
It carries a brave form :-But 'tis a fpirit.

PRO. No, wench; it eats a~d neeps, and hath
fuch fenfes

As we have, fuch: This gallant, which thou feeft,
Was in the wreck j and but he's fomething ftain'd
With grief, that's beauty's canker, thou might'ft

call him ..
A goodly perron: he hath loft his fellows,
And ftrays about to find them.

MIRA. . I might call him
A thing divine; for nothing natural
I ever faw fo noble. .

PkO. It goes on, I (4Jlde.
As my foul prompts it:-Spirit, fine (pint, I'U.

free thee .
With.in two days for this.

Again, in the C['ttnjt}J:
• Ie --thou doft here u{urp

rr The name thou D'W'ji not."
· To ufe the word iii this (enre, is not peculiar to Shakfpcare.
I meet with it in Beaumont anti F1etoher's B'KP', BJtjIJ: .

" If now the beard be fLich, what is the prince
rr That IJ<Wn the beard 1" STI!!VENS..

? cfh, fringed curtains, &c.) The fame exprelf!on occon in
Plri,k, Prinu of cry", 1609:

rr h". e.Y,lid, .
• rr !Jeg~n to Frt thei.r!r!*g'l of bright $Old.'~

· Again, In SIdney s Arcadia Lib. I : rr Someumes my eyes would
lay themfelves open--or caft my lids, as CIlrlain" over the image of
beauty her prefence had painted in chem," STEI!VI!NS.

8 It gfJ" on,] The old copy read~rr It goes on, 1ft"" Bee.
But as the words I.~" are ufelefs, and an incumbrance to the metre,
I have omitted them. STltEVE~S.
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Fu.. . Moil: fure, the goddefs
On whom thefe airs attend !9-Vouchfafe, my payee
May know, if you remain upon this ifiand I

And that you will fome good infirutlion give,
How I may bear me here~ My prime requeft,
Which I do Iail: pronounce, is, 0 you wonder I
Ifyou be made, or ~?

MIRA.. No wonder, firi
But, certainIy a maid.·

9 Moft 111". &c.) It feema. that Shakfpeare. in 'I1Jt er~tn}rfl,
Iwh been fufpeaed of uanJlating fame expre6i.oDS of Virgil;
witnefs the 0 D~a {".,~. I prefume we are here direCled to the:
palFI.ge. where Ferdinand fays of Miranda. after hearing the fon&"
of Arid:

MojJlur~. tht godtkfi
011 'Who", tlNft airs lIumd!-

ADd fo vn;J fmtdJ JAti" is fufficient for this fonnidable tranflation,
that. if it be thought any honour to our poet. I am loth to deprh'e
him of it; but his honour iJ Dot built on fuch a fandy foundation.
-Lu us turn to a mil trtlllj/atfJr. and examine whether the idea might
not be fully comprehended by an Englifh reader. fuppofing it
oecdliuily borrowed from Virgil. H~xlIlJmers in our language are
almoft forgotten; we will 9uote therefore this time from Stapyll\lrll :

" 0 to thee,. fayre VU"gill. what ferme may rightly be fitted.?
.. Thy tongue. thy virage 110 mortal frayltie refembleth.
(' --No doubt. agodde[el" Edit. 1583. FAR-Mu.

S --cm_n,(, II maid.) Nothing could be more prettily ima
aincd. to illuira.~ fmgularity of her charatlet. than chis pleafaDt
miiake. She had been bred up in the rough aDd plain-dealing
~taofmoral philofophy, which teaches us the knowledge or
PIlrlC!"a; and waa IJn utter ftranger to me flattery invented bl
riciolll and defigning men to corru~ tlw other fex. So thac It
coolc1 DOl elKer into her imaginatioJl. that complaifance, and a
defile of appearini amiable, qualities of humanity which {he hall
been inftlllfud. in her moral lelfons. tp cultivate. could evc.f
~rate into fuch ex.cefs. as that anyone fhould ~ willing to
have his fellow-creat~re believe that he thought her a goddefs. or
mimRWrnU. VVA&UU&TON. .

Dr. Warburton has here fOlln~ a beauty. which I think the au
thor never intended. Ferdinand aiks her not whether fhe was a
milk" heillg• • queftion, which ifhe meant it. he bas ill exprelfed,
Ilvtw~ ~ Wai UDmarried; fOI after the dWoiue which
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FER. My language! heavens!-
I am the beft of them that fpeak this fpeech,
Were I but where 'tis fpoken.

Prof~ro!a interruption produces, he goel on purfuing his former
queftion:

.. 0, ifa 'Virgi",

.. /'//_~YfJUf"L~1IifNall~s." JOHNSON.

A paffage in Li/!!'s Ga/ath~a feems to countenance the prefent
text: rc The queftion among men ie common, ar~ you a 111aid,'"
-yet I cannot but think, that Dr. Warh/lrtl»t reads very rightly:
.. If you be mad~, or 1;10." When we meet with a har!h expref
fion in Shal.h~ar~, we an: ufually to look for a play Npon 'Words.
Fk/(~r dofely imitates erh~ er~mpdl in his S,a Yoytlg~: and he
introduces A/!J,r/ in the fame manner to the ladies of his Defel't
Iaand:

.. lk not offended, godddfes, that I fall

.. Thus proftrate," &c.
Sha~a" himfelf had certainly read, and had probably now in
his mind, a paEage in the thinl book of erh, Fairy ~(I!n, between
'Timias and B~/phtrH:

.. A"g,1 or goddifs! do I call thee right'

.. There-at !he blufhing, faid, ah! gentle fq~e,

.. Nor goddifs I, nor QJlg,I, but the maid

.. And da/lghur of a woody nymph," &c. F AllMER..

So Milton. ComllJ, 26):
.. --Hai/foreig1l tWo"d,,.! •
.. Whom Urlflin th~ rOlIghj&zdes Jid 1U'V~,. hrNd,
.. Unlifs th~ Godddi," &c.

, Milton's imitation explains Shakfpeare. Maid is certainly a c,.,tl
t~d h,ing, a Woman 10 oppofition to Goddefs. Miranda immedi
ately dellroys this firfi: fenfe by a quibble. In the mean time, I
have no objeffion to read 1IUld" i. e. crt!tl"d. The force of the
fentiment is the fame. Comus is univerfally allowed to have taken
fame of its tints from erlN er,mltft. T. WAIl TON.

The firft copy reads-if you be 1IUlid, or no. MotU was not
fuggelled by Dr. Warburton, being an emendation introduced by
the editor of the fourth folio. It was, I am penuaded, the au
thor's word: There being no article prefixed adds ftrength to this
furpofition. Nothin~ is more common in his plays than a word
be10g ufed in reply, 10 a fenfe different from that in which it was
employed by the firft fpeaker. Fenlinand had the moment before
called Miranda a goddefs; and the words immediately fubjoined,
-" Vouchfafe, my prayer"-fhow, that he looked up to her as
a penon of a fuperior onler, and fought her proteenon. aad in-
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being twain. J

The duke of Milan,

P,a. How! the beft?
What wert thou~ if the king of Naples heard thee?

Fu. A fUlgle thing, as I am now, that wonders
To hear thee fpeak of Naples; He does hear me;
And, that he does, I weep; myfelf am Naples;
Who with mine eyes, ne'er fince at ebb~ beheld
The king my father wreck'd.

MIR.J. Alack, for mercy f
FER. Yes, faith~ and all his lords; the duke of

Milan,
A.nd his brave fan,

PRO.

ftruffion for his condua:, not her love. At tIJis period, therefore
be mllft have felt too much awe to have Rattered himfelf with the
hope of poffefJing a .being that appeared to him celeftial i though
afterwards. emboldened by what Miranda fays. he exclaims... O.
ifa virgin:' &c. words that appear inconfiflent with the fuppofition
that he had already oj/itd her whether fhe was one or not. She had
~ told him, fhe was; but in his aftonifhment at hearing her fpeak
his OWJl language, he may well be fuppofed to have forgotten what
lhe faid i which. if he had himfclf made the inquiry. would not
be very reafonable to fuppofe.

It appears from the alteration of this play by Dryden and Sir W.
D'AvCDant. that they confidered theprefent paiTage in this light:

II __ Fair·excellence.
~, If. as your form declares. you are divine,
.~ Be pleas'd to infima: me. how you will be worfhip'd;
n So bright a beauty cannot fure belong
.. To human kind."

In a fubfequent fcme we have again the fame inquiry;
AIIIII. •• Is fhe the glltlbfs thatnath fever'd as.

II And brought us thus together?"
F"" .. Sir, fhe's martal."

Our author might have remembered Lodge's defcription of Faw-
ni.t, the Perdita of his Will/~r'S crQl~: .. Yet he fcarce knew her.
for the had attired herfelf in rich apparel, which fo increafed her
beauty, that the refembled rather an allgtl than a CTtQlUrt." DOTQjJNS
uti Ffl'Wtria. 159%' MALONE.

I Atrd his brtl'lJtfoll. lNing twahl.] This is a night forgetfulnefs.
Nobody was loft in the wreck, yet we find no fuch charaCler lU the
fonofthcdukeof' Milan, THEOBALD •

. J'.
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And hi, more braver daughter) could control thee)·
If now 'twere fit to do't :-At the: firft tight

[Ajidf.
They have chang'd eyes :-Delicate Ariel,
I'll fet thee free for this !-A word) good fir;
I fear) you have done yourfelf fome wrong: r a

word. .
Ml/l.A. Why fpeaks my father fa ungently? This

Is the third man that e'er I faw; the firft
That e'er I figh'd for: pity move my father
To be inclin'd my way f

FER.. 0) if a virgin)
And your affection not gone forth) I'll make you
The queen of Naples.

PRO. Soft) fir; one word more.-
They are both in either's powers: but this fwift

bufine~ .
I muft uneafy make) left too light winning [4Jide.
Make the prize light.-One word more; I charge

thee)
That thou attend me: thou' daft here ufurp
The name thou ow'ft not; and haft put thyfelf
Upon this ifJand, as a fpy, to win it
From me) the lord on't.

FER. No) as I am a man.
MIRA. There's nothing ill can dwell in fuch a

temple:
If the ill fpirit have fa fair an haufe,
Good things will ftrive to dw~l1 with't.

of --col/tro/ thu,] Confute thee, unanfwerably contradi~

thee. JOHNSON.

r I ftor: pm baTl, dtmt j/J1lrftlffo1M rwrolll:] i. ~. l fear that. ill
afferting yourfelf to be ling of No}./tl, you hav~ uUcr~ a fallhood,
which i, below your charader, and confequently injurious to your
honour. So, in erht Me".! Wivu ofWi"iIfor-'f This iJ Qot well.
mall:erFord.this wrong/jON." STE~VI!U.

7
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PRO. Follow me.- [cro FERD.
Speak not you for him; he's a traitor.-Come.
I'll manacle thy neck and feet together:
Sea-water fualt thou drink, thy food fhall be
The frefu-brook mufcles, wither'd roots, and hufks
Wherein the acorn cradled: Follow.

FER. No;
I will refift fuch entertainment, till
Mine enemy has more power. [He draws.

MIRA. 0 dear father,
Make not too ralli a trial of him, for
He's gentle, and not fearful. 6

PRO. What, I fay,
My foot my tutor! '-Put thy fword up, traitor;
Who mak'ft a fhew, but dar'ft not ftrike, thy

confcience
Is fo poffefs'd with guilt: come from thy ward; I

For I can here difarm thee with this frick,
And make thy weapon drop.

• • &'Ilndk,~ tIIJI f~nl.] F~aiftl/ tignifies both terrible and
bmorous. In this place It may mean timbJYJIlS. She tells her fa
ther, t1aat as he is gentle, rough ufage is unneceifary; and as he is
bave, it may be dangcroUL

FIG1f.I, however. may fignify formidahk. as in K. Hm".} IY:
.. A mighty and a ftaif.1 head they are.OJ

aIId then the meaning of me paffagc is obVIOUS. STIEVIltU.
II Do not rafhly determine to treat him with {everity, he is

1lri14 QIII/ htzral~, and not in the I~ I~rrihk or tlangtrrJUS,"
RITSON.

, My foot "'J lIdor!] So. in 'I1H MimJltr jor MQgiJlrlll~S, J SS7.
po 163 :

.. What honeft heart wonld not concei.,.~ dUdayne•

.. To fee tIN jlOt~ {urmount above the lNad," HENDns.oN.

Again, in K. uar. AB IV. fe. ii. one of the quartos reads
.. My jfJOt ufurps my lJ~Qd:' STEEVRNS.

• -comr jrY/11I thy ward;] Defift from 1111 hope of awing JI10 by
1bat pofture of defence. J0 H lUD If.

VOL. III. E



Befeech you, father 1
hang not on my garments.

Sir, have pity J

T E M PES T.

MIRA.

PRO. Hence;
MIRA.

I'U be his furety.
PRO. Silence: one word more

Shall make me chide thee, if not hate thee. What!
An advocate for an impoftor? hufh! .
Thou .think'ft, there are no more fuch fhapes as he.
Having feen but him and Caliban: Foolifh wench!
To the moft of men this is a Caliban,
And they to him are angels.

MIRA. My atre8:ions
Are then moft humble; I have no ambition
To fee a goodlier man.

PRO. Come on; obey: [To FERD.
Thy nerves are in their i~fancy again,9
And have no vigour in them.

FER. So they are:
My fpirits, as in a dream, are all bound up.:a
My father's lofs, the weaknefs which I feel,
The wreck of all my friends, or this man's threats.
To whom I am fubdu'd, are but light to m·e. J

Might I but through my prifan once a day

9 'rb.J tl41"Vt1 art;1I tlHir in/IlIl'iJ aga;II,] Perhaps Milton had thiJ
pafi"age in his mind, when he wrote the following line in hi.
Mahut at Ludlvw CoJllt: .

.. Thy nerves are all bound up in alabafter." STEIl v II NS.

II My JPirits, 01 in a drtam, IlU all lJo_tl up.] Alluding to a
common fenfation in dreams; when we ftmggle, but with a total
impuiffance in our endeavours, to run, {hike, &c. WARBUR.TON.

J -are hut light to 1M,] This pafi"age, as it ftandi at prefent,
with all allowance for poetiC1l1 licence, caanot be reconciled to
grammar. I fufpeB: that our author wrote- U 'lmTt but light to
me," in the fenfe of-'Woultl ht.-In the preceding line the old
copy ~eadS-/l" this man's threats. The emenda~nwaa made b7
Mr. Steevens. MALONE.
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Behold this maid =4, all corners eire 0' the eartb
Let liberty make ufe of; fpace enough
Have I, in fuch a prifon.

PRO. It works :-Come on.-
Thou hall done well, fine Ariel !-Follow me.

[ero FERD. and MIR.

Hark, what thou eIre fhalt do me. [ero ARIEL.
Mlll4. Be of comfort i

My father's of a better nature, ftr,
Than he appears by fpeech j this is unwonted,
Which now came from him.

PRO.' Thou £halt be as free
As mountain winds: but then exattly do
All points of my command. .

ARl. To the fyllable.
PRO. Come, follow: fpeak not for him. [Exeunt.

ACT II. seE N E I.

Another part of tbe iJland.

Enltr ALONSO, SEBASTIAN, ANTONIO, GONZALO,

ADRIAN, FRANCISCO, and others.

GON. 'Befeech you, fir, be merry: you have caufe
{So have we all) ofjoy j for our efcape

4 Might I Ind t1mlllgh "'.1 /ri/"" Met • '9
Btbo/J this ",aid:] ThIS thought fcems borrowed from erlH

Li1bt'1 craft of Chaucer; v. 1%30:
.. For eUes had I dwelt with lhefeUi
.. Yfetered in his prifon evermo.
'r Than had I ben in blillC. and not in woo
.. Only the fight of hire. whom that I fervet
.. 1nough that I never hire grace lDay deferve,
II Wold have fllSiccd right ynouih for me." STUVlK'.

. E~
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Is much 1?eyond our lars: Our hint of woe J

Is common; every day, fame failor's wife,
The mafters offame merchant, 6 and the merchant,
Have juft our theme of woe: but for the JJliracle,
I mean our prefervation, .few in millions
Can fpeak like us: then wifely, good fir, weigh
Our farrow with our comfort.

ALON. Pr'ythee, peace.
SEB. He receives comfort like cold porridge.
AN<r. The vifitor' will not give him o'er fOe
SBB. Lo.ok, he's winding up the watch of his

wit; by and by it will 1trike.
GON. Sir,-
SEB. One :-.-Tell.
GON. When every grief IS entertain'd, that's

offer'd,
Comes to the entertainer-

SEB. A dollar.

5 -- Our hint 'of 'WH - ] Rblf is that which recalls to the me
mory. The caufe that fills our minds with grief is common. Dr.
Warburton reads-fti.t ofwoe.' JOHNSON.

Riltt feerns to mean circumftance. .. A danger from whicll tJJ.ey
had efcaped (fays Mr. M. MaColl) might properly be called a hilliof
"oAJ~." ST&EVENS.

6 n~ mafters of/01118 mtrehfl1ll, &c.] 'Thus the old copy. If the
paffage be not corrupt (as I fuCpefi it is) we muft fuppofe that by
Hlaft~rl our author means the fJ'W1Ul'I of a merchant's {hip. or
the '.fficm to whom th.e navigation of it had been trufted.

STIEVENS.

, erh~ vifitor-] Why Dr. Warburton lhould c.hange VijilQT to
'viftr, for tulviJtr. I c&1U1ot'diCcover. Gonzalo gives not poly ad.
vice but comfort. and is therefore properly called 'l'M yiJitor. like
others who vifit the fick or diftreffed to give them conColation. In
fome of the Protdtant churches there is a kind of oilicera tCltllOll
ConColators for the tick. JOHNIOK.
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GON. Dolour comes to him, indeed j 8 you have

{poken truer than you purpos'd.
Su. You have taken it wifelier than I meant

you fuould.
GON. Therefore, my lord,-
AN.,.. Fie, what a fpendthrift is he of his tongue!
ALON. I pr'ythee, fpare.
GON. Well, I have done: But yet
Su. He will be talking.
AN.,.. Which of them, he, or Adrian, for a good

wager, firft begins to crow?
Su. The old cock.
AN.,.. The cockrel.
Su. Done: The wager?
AN'l'. A laughter.
SP.B. A match.
ADR. Though this iiland feem to be defert,
Su. Ha,. ha, ha f
AN'l'. So, you've pay'd.9

ADR. Uninhabitable, and almoft inacceffible.
Su. Yet,
ADR. Yet-
AN'l'. He could not mifs it.

• G•• Dolour (()1Ullo bi"" i"Iml;] The fame quibble occurs
in 'l1N'1'ragrt1.J -J' Hoff-", 1637;

.. And his reward be thirteen hundred lollarl,

.. For he hath driven tIoltntr from our heart," ST~EVENS.

9 --you've~·I.] OldCoPl-)'QIt'rpaid. Corre&d by Mr.
Steevens. To;tz,J fomcrimes ligndied-to h~al, but I have ncver
met with it in a metaphorical fenfe j otherwife I Ihould have
thought the reading of the folio right; you are Inalm; you have
l>ft. MuoNa.
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.ADR. It muff needs be of fubtle, tender, and

delicate temperance. •
ANrr. Temperance was a delicate wench. J

Su. Ay, and a fubtle; as he roof\: learnedly'
deliver'd. .

.ADR. Theairbruthes upon us here moftfweetly.
SES. As if it had lungs, and rotten on.es•
.ANrr. Or, as 'twere perfum'd by a fen.
GON. Here is every thing advantageous to life•
.AN". True; fave means t"o live.
SESe Of that there's none, or little.
GON. How lufh 4 and lufty the grafs looks? how

, green?
AN.,.. The ground, indeed, is tawny.

• - ad tk/iuztt temperance.] 'it1tljtrmret here means InIIjtrtl
hlrt. STEIVEN!.

, Temperance 'WtU II dt/icatt rwt"c1J.] In the puritanical' tim~ it
was ufual to chriften children from the tita of religious and moral
,irtues.

So Taylor, the water-poet, in his defcription. of a ftrnmpet:
II Though bad they be, they will not bate an ace,
II To be ca1I'd Prudence, 'it1tlptraCt, Faith, or GraCCo"

STEIVENI.

of HO'Wlulh, ~c.] L"./h, i.e.ofadarlfJ/coWur, the oppoGte
topak andfai"t. SI1 T. HANMEI..

The words, Iwwgrtm' which immediately follow, might have
intimated to Sir T. Hanmer, that /zifh here,fignifies ral, and not IZ

t/4rlfll// cO/OIIr. In Arthur Golding's tlJLllfiation of ]JiIu SDlilllU,
printed I S87, a paffage occurs, in which the word is expl3ined._
II Shrublies /P/ht and almoft like a gryftle.It So, -jn A MitlJtI1IllIIn'
Night's Drtam:

II ~ite over-canopied with lllJhiDIU woodbine." HIN L I Y.

The word lpJh has not yet been rightly interpreted. It appc;.rs.
from the following paffage in Golding's tranfiation of Ovid, I S87J

to have fignified jllicy. fllcnJn,t :
.. What 1 feeft thou not, how that the year, as reprefenting plaine
Ie The age ofman. departes himfelf in quarten foarc: fitft. baine
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8B•• With an eye of green in't.'
AN".. He miffes not much.
Suo No; he dath but miftake the truth totally.
GON. But the rarity of it is (which is inqeed·

almoft beyond credit,)-
Suo As many vouch'd rarities are.
GON. That our garments, being, as they were.

drench'd in the fea, hold notwithftanding their
frefhnefs. and gloffes j being rather new dy'd.
dian ftain'd with faIt water.

AN.,.. If but one of his pockets could {peak.
would it not fay, he lies?

SEB. Ay, or very falfely pocket lip his report.
GON. Methinks, our garments are now as fre1h

as when we put them on firft in Africk, at the
marriage of the king's fair daughter Claribel 6 to
the king of Tunis. .

•• And tender in the {pring it is, eYen like a fucking babe,
.. Then greene and void of ftrength, and lujh andflw is the

blade·
.. .ADd C~1'S the hulbandman with hope."

Ovid's lines (Mer. XV.) are thefe:
~d? non in fpedes fuccedere quattuor annum
~cis, ztatis peragentem imitamina noftrz ?
Nam tener et laflens, puerique fimUlin1us zvo,
Vere naTO eft. Tunc hn-ha r~cmr, d rohorir ~xp"'r,
'TllTgtt, ~t htfolitf4 11, et fpe dele8at agreftem.

Spenfer in his Shtphtari'r Calnl/ln-, (Feb.) applies the epithet
¥}to~:

.. With leaves engrain'd in luftit grmt." MALONE,

• With fill eye ofrrm in't.' An ~t is a fmAll fbade of colour:
II Red, wit an~ of blue, makes a pU!ple." Boyk.

Again, in F1I1I~r'r Cbllrr:b H!fl8ry, P.237, xvil Cent. Book XI:
.. - fame cole-black (all f,Jt of purple being put out therein)--."

.Again, in Sandys's crrll'V~ll, lib. i: II ....cloth of filver ti1fued
.,th an t.Jt of green -." STI!EV!NS.

• - CllzrilJd-] Shakfpeare might have found this name ill the

E.,.
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SEB. ·Twas a fweet· marriage, and we profper
well in our return.

ADR. Tunis was never grac'd before with fuch
a paragon to their queen.

GON. Not fince widow Dido's time.
AN<r. Widow? a pox 0' that! .How came that

widow in? Widow Dido! 6

SEB. What ifhe had raid, widower JEneas too?
good lord, how you take it !

ADR. Widow Dido, raid you? you make me
ftudy of that: She was of Carthage, not of Tunis.

btl. H!ftor.J ofGnJrg~Lrml F(lMlolI!Jritlg~, a pamphlet that be probably
read when he was writing Killg Jolm. CURABEL is there the
concubine of King Richard I. and the mother of Lord Falcon.
bridge. MALon.

6 _ WitlrIW Dit/Q!] The nam~ of a widow brin~ to their minds
their own fuipwreck, which they confider as havmg made many
widows in Naples. JOHNSON.

Perhaps our author remembered " An infcription for the flatue
of Dido," copied from Aufonius, and infened in Davffi." Poems:

" 0 moft UDhappy Ditlo.
" Unhappy wife, and more unhappy'WitirIWl
" Unhappy in thy mate.
" And m thy lover more unfortunate'" &c.

The edition from whence I have tranfcribcd there lines was prin.
ted in 16%1. but there was a former in 1608. and another fame
years before. as I collca from the following paffage in a letter
from Mr. John Chamberlain to Mr. Carleton, July 8, 1602: "It
{cems young Davifon means to take another coune. and turn poet,
for he hath lately fit out certain fonnets and epigrams." Cham~

berlain's Letters. Vol. L among Dr. Birch's Mfs. in the Britith
Mofcum. MALONE.

A ballad of ~fINJI Ditlo is in the Pepyfian colleaion. and is alfo
printed in P~rcy', R~li9m,. It appears at one rime to have been a
great favourite with the common people. If 0 you ale-knights,"
exclaims an ancient writer. .. you that devoure the marrow of the
mault, and drinke whole ale-tubs into confumprions j that fing
QpIEN DIDO over a cupp. and tell ftrange newes over an ale
pot," s.c. Joel, of DO'V~r his 91J1i of 11I91liri~. or his privy f~OTC/'

for tht v~ri1i Fook in Eng!mul, 4-to. 1604-. fig. F. RITsoN.
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GON. This Tunis. fir. was Carthage.
ADR. Carthage?
GON. I affure you. Carthage.
AN'1'. His word is more than the miraculous

harp.' .
SEB. He hath rais'd the wall. and houfes too.
AN'1'. What impoffible matter will he make eafy

next?
SBB. I think. he will carry this Bland home in

his pocket.. and give it his fon for an apple.
AN'1'. And. fowing the kernels of it in the feat

bring forth more i1lands.
GON. Ay?
AN'1'. WhY. in good time.
GON. Sir. we were talking. that our garments

feem now as frefit. as when we were at Tunis at
the marriage of your daughter. who is now queen.

AN'1'. And the rareft that e'er came there.
SBB. 'Bate. I befeech you. widow Dido.
AN'1'. O. widow Dido; ay. widow Dido.
GON. Is not. fir. my doublet as frefit as the full:

day I wore it? I mean. in a fort.
AN'l'. That fort was well fifit'd for.
GON. When I wore it at your daughter's mar

riage?
ALON• You cram thefe words into mine ears.

againft
The ftomach of my fenfe: I 'Would I had never

7 -tIN ftlironJotIJ harp.] Alluding to the wonden of Amphion'._c. STIJtVUfS. •

•~ ft_lUb IIf JIll)' {enfe:] .By Jnrfi, I believe, is meant hoth
frtIjfc .4 tIIlturtl{tlffi9il11Z. So, In MtaJtm fir MtaJMrt :

I
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Marry'd my daughter there' fot, coming thcftCe.
My fon is loft; and. in my rate, £he toO";

Who is fo far from Italy remov'd,
I ne'er again {hall fee her. 0 thou mine heir
Of Naples-and of Milan, what ftr:mge fifu
Hath made his meal on thee I

FRAN. Sit, he may live;
1 faw him beat the furges under him,
And ride upon their backs; he trod the water.
Whofe enmity he flung afide, and bteafted
The furge moft fwoln that met him: his bold head
'Bove the contentious waves he kept, and oar'd
Himfelf with his good arms in lufty ftroke
To the fhore, that o'er his wave-worn bafts bow'd,
As ftooping to relieve him: I not doubt,
He came aliNe to land.

ALON. No. no, he's gone.
SEB. Sir,you may thank yourfelffor this greatlofsi

That would not bIers our Europe with your
daughter,

But rather lofe her to an African;
Where £he, at leaft, is banifh'd from yout eye.
Who hath caufe to wet the grief oo't.

ALON. Pr'ythce, peace.
SES. You were krteel'd to, and importunfd other-

wire
By ail of us; and the fair foul herfe1f
Weigh'd, between lothnefs and obedience. at
Which end 0' the beam £he'd bow.' We have 1011::

your fon,

•• Againft allfmft do you imp6rtune her."
Mr. M. Mafon, however. fuppofes ce ftllft, in this place. means
fttlillg," STIlIfVENS.

9 Weigh"d, lut'Wttlllothf/tJi alltl olmlkllu, at
Whicb mtl f)' tht Dta/n fue'd &nu.] ~igh'" means tlt/ikratul.

7
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Foul weather?
Very foul.

Had I plantation of this HIe. my lord.
He'd fow it with nettle-feed.

Or docks. or mallaws.

1 fear. for ever: Milan and Naples Rave
More widows in them af this bufinefs' making,.
Than we bring men to comfort them: fo the fault's
Your own.

ALON. So is the deareR: of the lofs.
GON. My lord Sebaftian,

The truth you fpeak doth lack fome gcntlenefs,
And time to fpeak it in: you rub the fore.
When y.ou fhould bring the plaRer. .

SEB. VeryweU.
AN".. Alid moft chirurgconly.
GON. It is foul weather in us aU, good fir,

When you are cloudy.
SEB.

AN"..

G9N •

AN,..
SES.

his 1di:d ill nearly the fame fenCe in Law', l.tdtntr', L.jI, and in.
H-UI. The old copy reads-jIxnJiJ bow. SIxMIti was probablt
an abbreviation of jk -Iti. the mark of eliDon bein, inadver.
taIt1yomitted (Ih'ould]. Thus he htu is frequently exhibited in the
iril foli~'at. Mr. Pope corrc&d the paifage thus: .. at which
ad the beam Ihould bow. II • But omiffion of any word in the old
COPY. witltout fubiituting another in it's place, is feldom Cafe,
~ in thoCe iaftaIica when: the repeated word appears to havc
bee8 ..aught by the compofitor's eye glancing on the line above,
or~, or whcn: a word is printed twice in the fame line.

MALONE.

•~ ..... Imttg __ t/J wnftrt tlx",:] It does not clearly appear
whether thc king and thefe lords thought the £hip loft. This
~ feems to im'ply, that they wen: tbemfelves confident of re
bIr1Wlg. but imagined part of the fleet deftroyed. Why. indeed,
ihoald Sebaftian plot againft his brother in the fol1owln~ {cene.
1IIIIefs lac knew how to 1iod the kingdom which he was to mherit?

J09K50N.

...
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GON. And were the king of it, What would I dol
SEB. 'Scape being drunk, for want of wine.
GON. I' the commonwealth I would by con-

traries
Execute all things: for no kind of traffick
Would I admit _ no name of magiftrate ; I

• . -for no kind of traffick
TYaJJ 1 atlmit; no name of magiftrate, ~t".] Our author bas

here clofdy followed a paffage in Montai$fte'. ESSAIIS, iranfiated
byJohn Florio, fblio, 1603: .. It isa natlon (would I anfwer Plato)
that hath no li"tI if trajJi&u, no htvwktlg~ oJkit"" no intelligence
of numbers, no "aIM if ",agiftratt, nor of politick fllperioritit; ..
11ft ifjn"V;u. if rielm, or if jIOVtrtit, 110 contrail" "0 jlKuJ/ions, ..
partitions. 110 occllj>oti01l, hilt idle; no refpetl of kindred but com
mon; no apparel but natural; 110 .ft oJ 'Will~, C_, ,r _till.
The very woros that import lying, fal!boOd, tTtaftll. diftimulations.
eovetoufnefs, envie, detraaion and pardon. were nev~ heard
amongft them."-This pa(fqe was poinml out by Mr. CaJ'Cll,
who knew fo little of hiS audior as to fuppofe that Shakfpeare had
the origiIlal French before him. though he bas almoft literally
followed Florio's tranbtion.

Montaigneis here {peaking of a IlI"WIy il!f(fJWfYtI cfIII1II':!, which
he calls" Antartick rrance." In the page preceding that already
quoml, are thefe words: .. The other teftimonie of antiquitie to
which rome will refer the tlifco'vm~ is in Ariftode (if at leaft that
little book of unheard.of wonders be his) where he reported!. that
certain Carthaginiana having (ailed athwart the Adanticke feR,
without the ftrait of Gibraltar, difcovered a great fertiJ IsLAND,

all replenHhed with goodly woods, and deepe rivera, fam diftant
from any land."

Whoever !ban take the trouble to tum to the old tranIlation
here quoted. will, I think, be of opinion, that in whatfoever novel
our author might have found the fahk of crlMcrmpt), he was
led by the ~fal of this book to make the fion" o(it an un
frequented Inand. The title of the chapter, wh:.eh is--" 0/
tht Cllllnibtzll~,,"-evidend.yfurrWhed bini with the name of OIIe
of. his ,chara6e1'lo In his time almoft every proper: Q8IIlC was
tWIlled mto an anagram. Thllll. "1 mDJl ill 1tl'W," was the anagram
of the laborious William Noy, Attorney General to Charles I.
By inverting this procef., and tranfpofing the letters of the word
Canihal, Shakfpeare (as Dr. Farmer Ions fincc obferved) formed
Ute: Ilame of Cali. M4LOlfi.
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Letters fhould not be known; no ufe of fervice,
Of riches or of poverty; no contracts,
SucceffIons; bound of land, tilth, vineyard. none; 4

No ufe of metal, corn, or wine, or oil;
No occupation; all men idle, all;
And women too; but innocent and pure:
No fovereignty ;-

SBS. And yet he would be king on'e.

4 Lntn'JJh-ld "01 11~ htutrmt; lID Jlft ofpM/iet.
OfriclNs ,rofjJu'lJffty; rrq eon/raBs,
SlICcrlUtu; "-t1 if ttm., Iil/h, .,';""'_r/. 71'1lt:] The words.

alreadYep10ted from Florio's Tranfiation (as Dr. Farmer obfcrvce
to me) inftrufl us to regulate our author'. metre as it is nowex
hibited in the text.

Probably Shakfpeare fi.rft wrote (in the room of jilT/ition, which
did not fait the ftruClure of his verfe) bourn; but recollefling that
one of ita fignifications was a ri'VJlut, and that his ifiand would
have &red ill without frelli water, he changed [,Olt,." to he/m' of
1a4, a phnfe that could not be mifunderftood. At the fame time
JIe might have forgot to ftrike out t",ms. his original word, which
is DOW rejeacd; for if not ured for a j"fJfJl. it would have exam,.
the fame meaning as I1.U of /au. There is therefore'no need
of the dilTyllabicaI affiftance recommended in the following note.

STIIVINS•

.Alii! 11ft if/n"IJiet, _ont; COlIJrtlll, /lIeCl.!/i(Jll, .
B01/rII, bOIl1l/ of /au, hub, v;,uyilrd, "01U'.] The defe8:i.ve

metre of the {econt{ of there lines affords a ground for believing
that fome word was omitted at the prefs. Many of the defe&
however in onr author's metre have arifen from the words of one
line being transferred to another. In the prefent inilanee the pre
ceding line is redundant. Perhaps the words here, as in many other
paffi!ges, have been fhufHed out of their places. We might read-

And me of fervice, none; fucceflion,
Contraft, bourn, bound of land, tilth, vineyard, none.

Jrtm.f/iOtr being often ufed by Shakfpeare as a qnadrifyllable. It
md however be owned, that in the palTage in Montaigne 's ElTay~
the words con/raB and/IICCtJlion are arranged in the fame manner ail
in the fieft folio.

If the error did DOt happen in this way, [,011,." might have been
.red as a diKyllable, and the word omitted at the prefs might have
been 1I01U:

_---contratl, fucceffion,
None; boum. bound of land. tilth, vineyaro, none.

MA.LONE. •
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AN!'. The latter end of his commonwealth for
gets the beginning.s

GON. All things in common nature fhould pro-
duce

Without fweat or endeavour: treafon, felony,
Sword, pike, knife, gun, or need of any engine,6
Would I not have; but nature fhould bring forth"
Of its own kind, all foizon,7 all abundance,
To feed my innocent people.

SESe No marrying 'mong his fubjed:s ?
AN'!'. None, man: all idle j whores, and knaves.
GON. I would with fuch perfeCtion govern, fir,

To excel the golden age.8

s '17N lmur nul rif his tD1II11IDll'WtaIth fowtI t1JI ~tljlltlbg.] All
this dialogue is a fine fatire an the U[OPWl treatifes ofgovernment,
and the imprafficable incon1ifteDt fchemes thc:rcin reoom"'C'lldcd.

W"".UllTO••
, --8.1 en&ine.] An tIIlilU is the ".cl:. So. in K. Lea,,:

.. --like an agilll, wrench'd my frame of nature

.. From the fix'd p1acc."
It may, however, be ufed here in its common lignification or

inftmment ofwar, or military machine. STEIVE Ns.

, -all foizon,] FOiflJ1l, or fli%IJn, ftgnifies plenty, "htrtas j not
moifture, or joice of grafs, as Mr. Pope fays. Eow AROS.

SO, in Warner's AlIJirm's E"g/an., 1602, B. XIII. Ch. 78 :
.. Union. in breefe, isfoyfonolls, and difcorde works dC:cay."

Mr. Pope, however, is not entirely miftaken, asfoifOll, or./izu.
fometimes bears the meaning which he has affixed" to it. See
"Ray's Colleffion ofSouth and~Eaft Country worda. STUVEN••

-"- nature./DoMlJ IJrillg firth.
Ofils tl'Wn lil1d. 1IiljQitr.mt, tJIa_~,
ero jed Illy itllfomu ptojle.) .. And if notwit~, ill di

vers frwts of tho': countries that were neva tiUcd, we fbaIJ find
that in refpeB: of our's they are moil excellent, and. delicatl: UDto
cur tafte, there is no reafaa Art ihoWd gaiD the point ofour great
~ puiffimt mother, Na,"r.,." Moataip's FlJ4in, ubi fup.

o • MALONI.

I I 'WDtIld 'Withftlc~ Jln:fttIli.n 1f'U'J'!'. fi",ro exed~ j9lqcu age.] So ~&JlC. Qbilu.pra: .. Me
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s... ··Save his majefty !
AN.,.. Long live GORzalo !
GON. And. do you mark me. fir?
ALON. Pr'ythee. no more _ thou doft talk no-

thing to me.
GON. I do well believe your highnefs j and did

it to minift.er occafion to thefe gentlemen, who arc
offuch fenfible and nimble lungs, that they always
me to laugh at nothing.

AN"'. 'Twas you we laugh'd at.
GON. Who. in this kind of merry fooling. am

nothing to you: fo you may continue... OUld laugh
at nothing ftill.

ANf'. What a blow w~ there given?
Su. An it hjlu DQt fa,llen fiat-long. .
GON. You are gentlemen of brave mettle;" you

wOlUd lift the moon O\lt of her fphercJ if fhe wopld
cootiINe in it five weeks without changing.

Enter ARIEL i"vijible. pltlJ'ingJolemn mf:lfick.·

Su. We would fOJ and then go a bat-fowling.
AN.,.. Nay. good my lorQ. be·not angry.

fc:emeth that what ifl thofe [newly ~ifcovered] nations we fce by
experience, doth not only EXC1\ED till.tIH pil1,ms 'Wh~rt'"w'ith licm.
t-/D'ji~ htuh prr.tl!y i1llkllijktl tin OOLD.N "CE, and 1I1 her
quiDt invCJltiom; to Rin a happy conditiorl of mau, bUt aJf~ th~
conception and defire of philofophy." MALOI'lI.

9 --I!lr(I'U' mettle i]~ old copyha~J. The two word,a
are frequently confounded in the firlt folio. The epithet. 6raw.
!hews clearly, that the word now placed in ~e text was intended
Ity 8IU' au&Iaar. MALon.

S Enter Ariel, ~c. pia)';,,! flu"", l'IlIlfic.] 'ThiJ lagc-direffioa
does not mean to tell • t.h~ Ariel hiinfelf waa the fiJi'.; but
that.folcmn mufic attencled his app,earallCe, waa an.accompojw~
IOIW entry. STIiVUll.
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GON. No, I warrant you; I will not adventure
my difcretion fo weakly. Will you laugh'lne.afieep,
for I am very heavy?

AN'1'. Go fieep, and hear us.
[A/ljleep but ALON. SEB. and ANT.

ALaN.• What, all fo foon afieep! J willi mine
eyes

Would, with themfelves, {hut up my thoughts: I
find,

They are inclin'd to do fo.
SEB. Pleafe .you, fir,

Do not omit the heavy offer of it:
It feldom vifits forrow; when' it doth,
It is a comforter.

AN<f. We two, my lord, .
Will guard your perfon. while you take your reft,
And watch your fafety.

ALON. ,Thank you: Wond'rous heavy.-
(ALONSO jleeps. Exit ARIEL.

SBB. What a ftrange drowfinefs poffdres theml
AN<f. It is the quality o' the climate.
SEB. Why

Doth it not then our eye-lids fink? I find not
Myfelf difpos'd to neep.

AN<f. Nor I; my fpirits are nimble.
They fell together all, as by confent;
They dropp'd, as by a thunder-ftroke. What

might,
Worthy Sebaftian?-O, what might?-No more:
And yet, methinks, I fee it in thy face,
'Vhat thou {hould'ft be: the occafion fpeaks thee.

and
My fhong imagination (ees a crown
Dropping upon thy head.



Well; I am ftanding water.
I'll teach you how to flow.

Do fo: to ebb.

T E M PES T.

SEB. What, art thou waking?
AN'!'. Do you not hear me fpeak·?
SEB. I do; and, furely,

It is a fleepy language; and thou fpeak'ft
Out of thy fleep: What is it thou didft fay?
This is a ftrange repofe, to be afleep
With eyes wide open; ftanding, fpeaking, moving,
And yet fo faft afleep. .

AN'T'. Noble Sebaftian,
Thou let'ft thy fortune fleep-die rather; wink'ft
Whiles thou art waking.

SEB. Thou doft fnore diftinCl:ly.
There's meaning in thy fnores. .

AN'T'. I am more ferious than my cuftom: you
Mutt be fo too, if heed me; which to do,
Trebles thee o'er. J

SEB•
.AN'T'.

SEB.

• I I1JIf ""m ftriMU tha" "'y (11)0",: "011
MIIji h~fi too, if13m/flu; which to rio,
Trebles thee o'er.] This paffage is reprefented to me as ~

obfcure one. The meaning of it feems to be- You moft put 011
more than your ufual ferioufiiefs, if you are difpofed to pay a proper
attention to my propo{al; which attention if you beftow, It will
in the end make you thric~ rwhat you ar~. Sebaftian is already
brother to the throne; but, being made a king by Antonio's con
trivance, would be (according to our author's idea of greatnefs)
,brie~ the man he was before. In this fenfc hc would be tr~bka o'er.
£0, in Pmckr, 1609:

•• --the mafter calls.
.. And mhkr the confufion."

Again, in~ '['rwo Nob'~ Ki1tj"1M1I, 163+:
. .. --think his own worth.'· STIlBVINI.

Again, in the Mnrbant of Ymi(~:
.. Yet, for you,

.. I would be trt6/trl twenty tlmea myfc1f.'· Muon.

VOl,. III. F
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l-Iereditary floth inftrufu me.
AN~ ~

1fyou bilt knew. how you the purpafe cherifh"
Whiles thus you mock it! how. in 1hipping it"
You more invefi: it ! 4 Ebbing men. indeed.
Mofi: often do fo near the bottom run•
.By their own fear. or 11oth.

SEB. Pr'ythee. fay on:
The fetting of thine eye. and cheek. proclaim
-A matter from thee; and a birth. indeed.
Which throes thee much to yield.

AN</'. Thus. fir:
"Although this lord of weak remembrance.s this
(Who fhall be of as little memory.
'When he is earth'd.) hath here almoft perfuaded
(For he's a fpirit of perfuafion only.)
The king. his fon's alive; 'tis as impoffible
That he's undrown'd. as he that neeps here. fwims.6

. .. Ifyou ~11/ llltti», brn.vyfJlI tIN J1IIrpo,ft clNrifh.
Whi/u tbru yfJlI III«l it! hfTW, ill jlrip}illg if.
r /III IIIIJ1'r iwutft it I] A judiciOUJ critic in '['IN Etlill~lIrlh Mcgtl

mt for Nov. 1786, offers the following illuftration of this obfcure
palTage. .. Sebaftian introduces the limile of ~ter. It is taken
up by Antonio, who fays he will teach his ftagnant water to ftow•

. ' - It has already learned to ebb,' fays SebatUan. To which
Antonio replies, • 0 if you hilt lilt'!» brn.v 1IIl«h~ tNt llUtaplnw,
<whichyou 11ft ill jt.f/, nUfJllragti tfJ tht dPI" 'Which 1 hi"t at; htI'W ill

.firi;;;"g tIN 'WfJrtis of thtir COlllmfJlI mtallillg, alld llfi"g tIN", jig.ra
tivt!y, you aUlt thtlll tfJ your _jiflUltifJIII" STEEVENS.

• f -thil lord ofWtQl rtmt1llhrIl1lCt.] This lord, who. being DOW

in his dotage, has outlived his faculty of remembering; aOO who.
once laid in the ground, !hall be as little remembered himfelf.
as he can now remember other things. JOHNSON.

6 ---hath htrt allllrJj1 ptrllllllkd
(Forhllafpiritof Itr/llaJifJII. fJII!.J
ProfelTes to ~rfuade) fht lillg his fin'l ./ivt;
''Til ar' illl;'!Ifi6l, thm h,', _drrJIWlf'd,
AI ht. thm jlNJI Mrt./'Wil"'.] Of this entangled {Oltcnce I
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Su. I have no hope
That he·s undrown·d.

an draw no fenfe from the prefent reading. and therefore imagine
dIU Ihc: IUlthor gave it thus:

Far he. aHirit of?rj'-jio". 071{,
Prof1ft1 to ~rjlUltk the king, his fon's alive;

Ofwhich the meaning may be either, that h, alo"" who il aJ)irit
ofl'rfllllji07l, J rof1[u til ~JIUlJ, th, li"K; or that, H, 071{, Jrif1ft1
" 1'rf1ll4r. that 18, wilhmu lui"K fi J,rjIUZlkJ hi11lft!f, h, wd'i II

Pwof~JIIIZIii"Kthdi"g. JOHNSON.

The meaning may be-He is a mere rhetorician, one who
profc:fii:a the art of perfuafion, and nothingelfe; i. ,. he profdfes to
pcrfuade another to believe that of which he himfelf is not convin.
ced; he is content to be pIaufible. and has no further aim. So
(as Mr. Malone obferves) m ernilllS ami Crd/iiUJ: .. - why he'll
.ufwer DObody. he prof1ft1 not anfwering." STillVENS.

'The obfcurity of this paffage arifes from a mifconception of the
wDnf. hll, which is not an abbreviation of b, ii, but of h, has;
md partly from the omiffion of the 'pronoun who, before the word
1"1#1, by a common poetical ellipfis. Supply that deficiency.
md the fentence will run thus:-

.. Although this lord of weak remembrance
U __ hath here almofl: perfuaded
.. For IH has a {pirit of perfuafion, whll, only
.. Profeffes to perfuade. the kin~ his fon's alive;"-

ADd the meaning is clearly this.-ThiS old lord, though a mere
dotard, has almoft perfuaded the 'king that his fon is alive; for he
is fo willing to believe it, that any man who undenakes to per
fDade him of it, has the powen of perfuafion. and fucceeds in the
Itttm .

\\tfind a fimilar expreffion in the Firft Pan of H,,,ry IY. When
Pains undenakes to engage the Prince to make one of the party
to Gads-hill. Falftaft' fays.

II Well! may'ft thou btnJ, ,h,Hirit of~rjlHlji07l. and he the eari
of profiting! that what thou fpeakeft may move. and what he hears
maybebelieved!" M. MASON.

The light Mr. M. Mafon's conjeClure has thrown on this
ra~gc. I think, enables me to difcover and remedy the defea
m~ .

I cannot help regarding the words-" prof1ft1 to lurj'uI1Jl'- as
a IIIeJ'e glefs or paraphrafe on .. - h, hal II jpirit if p,rjuaji01l."
This explanatory fentence, being written in the margin of an actor's
put, or playhoufe copy. was afterwards injudicioufl}' incorporatt'll

F 2
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AN'f. 0, out of that no hope,
What great hope have you I no hope, that way, if
Another way fo high an hope, that even
Ambition cannot pierce a wink beyond,'
But doubts difcovery there. Will you grant, with

me,
That Ferdinand i~ drown'd?

with our author's text. Read the pafi"age (as it now ftands in the text,)
without thefe words, and nothing is wanting to its fenfe or metre.

On the contrary, the infertion of the words I have excluded, by
lenJrthening the parenthefis, obfcum the meaning of the fpeaker.
and. at the fame time, produces redundancy of me3fore.

Irregularity of metre ought always to excite fufpicions of omif~

fion or interpolation. Where fomewhat has been omitted, through
chance or defign, a line is occafionally formed by the junffion of
hemiftichs previoufiy unfitted to each other. Such a line will na
turally exceed the eftablifhed proportion of feet; and when margi
nal obfervations are crept into the text, they will have juft fucb
aukward effefu as I conceive to have been produced by one of them
in the prefent inftance. •

.. Perhaps (fap that excellent fcholar and perfpicacious critic
Mr. Porfrm, in hiS 6th Letter to Archdeacon 'Trav;t) you think it
an affi:aed and abfurd idea that a mar~inal note can ever creep into
the text: yet I hope you are not fo Ignorant as not.to know that
this has afuJally happened, not merely in h1lll"utis or thaMJaUi.
but in mi//;GIII of places," &c. &t:.-

.. From this known propenfity of tranfcribers to tum every
thing into the text which they found written in the margin of thCU'
MSS. or between the lines, fo many interpolations have proceeded.
that at prefent the furell: canon of criricifm is. PrlftralllT kl/itJ
lmvior." p. 1.~9. 150.

Though I once exprelfed a diffi:rent opinion, I am now wc11
convinced that the metre of Shakfpeare's plays had originally no
other irregularity than was occafioned by an accidental ufe of
hemiftichs. When we find the fmootheft feries of lines among our
earlieft dramatic writers (who could fairly boaf!: of no other requi
fites for poetry) are we to cxpca lefs polifhed verfification from
Shakfpeare? STEEVIlNS. .

7 --a '1»;,,1. h~d,] That this is the utmoft extent of the
profpefl of ambition, the point where the eye can pafs no farther.
~d where objeCts lofe their diftinflncfs, fo that what ia there dif
Q»vcrcd ia wnt. obfcure, and doubtful. JOBIUO ••
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Su. He's gone.
AN'1'. Then, tell me~

Who's the next heir of Naples?
Su. Claribel.
AN'1'. She that is queen of Tunis; file that dwells

Ten leagues beyond man's life;8 file that from
Naples

Can have no note,9 unlefs the fun were poil,
(The man i' the moon's too flow,) till new-born

chins
Be rough and razorable; file, from whom S

We were all fea-fwallow'd, though fome caftagaln j J

And) by that, deftin'd4 to perform an aCl:,
Whereof whll.t's paft is prologue J what to come, .

8 -!N.Jnul _'s lift;] i. Co at a greater diftance than the life or
1lWlia long enough to reach. STUVENI.

9 -flv thai fro." Na/us
C_ hQ<IN 110 note, &c.] Not~ (as Mr. Malone ob(erves) is 110

Iic~, or i1tformalio1t.
Sbakfpeare's great ignorance of geography is not more confpicu

OIlS in any inftance than in this, where he fuppoCes Tunis and
Naples to have been at {uch an immeafurable diftance from each
other. He may, however, be countenanced by Apol101lUa Rhodisu.
who fays. that both the RhDll~ and Po meet in one, and diCcharge
themklves into the gulph of Ymiu; and by lEfthyllll, who has
placed the river EriJia1Ull in Spail,. STEEVENS.

S -/k, from 'Whom-] i. e. in coming from whom. The old
eopy has--lhe that from, &c. which c~not be right. The com
potitor'~ eye probably glanced on a preceding line, rc jh~ that from
Naples--." The emendation was made by Mr. Rowe. MALONE.

J --thoughfo~ caft again;J Cafl is here ufed in the fame
knfe as in Mach~th. Act II. Cc. Iii: .. - though he took my legs
frQmDlC, I made a thift to caft him." STEIlVENS.

4 Alii, hy that, deftin'd_] It is a common plea of wickednefs
to call temptation del1:iny~ JOHNSON.

The late; Dr. Mufgrave very reafonably profoCed to Cubftitutc
deftip'/l fo~-dd1:iny. As the conftruaion 0 the paffage is made
rafier by this night change. I have adopted it. STIlEVllIU.

FJ
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In yours and my.difcharge.5 •

• Su. What fluff is this ?-How fay you?
'Tis true. my brother's daughter's queen of Tuni,,;
So is £he heir of Naples j 'twixt which regions
,There is fome fpace.

AN'l'. A fpace whofe every cubit
Seems to cry out. How./hall thaI Claribel
Mea/ure us back to Naples ?-Keep in Tunis,6
And let Sebaftian wake !-Say. this were death
That now hath feiz'd them; why. they were no

worfe
Than now they are: There be. that can rule Naples.
As well as he that neeps; lords. that can prate
As amply. and unneceffarily.
As this Gonzalo; I myfelf could make
,A chough 1 of as deep chat. 0. that you bore
The mind that I do! what a lleep were this
For your advancement! Do you underftand me?

SEB. Methinks. I do. '
, ANT. And how does your contelit
Tender your own good fortune?

SEB. I remember.
You did fupplant your brother Profpero•

.AN'l'. True:

J /11YOllrs alltl "", tliJchar~.] i.,. depends on what yOll and lIZ
to rrform. STIlEVILNS.

--keep in :rllnis,] There iii in this pafi'age a propriety loft,
which a flight alteration will refl:ore:

.. --Sleep ill :run;s,

.. A"tI I~I Sehtz}iiafl 'Wold" JOH HSOM.

The old reading is fufticiently explicable. ClariM (fays he)
'I,,} 'Wh~r~ thou art, /Zntl al/o<w S,hajiirm timt to tl'Wal,1I thoftft.fis ~
Iht htlp of 'Whicb b, 1III1y jJtrct;'v, th, euJvtl1ltag' 'which 1IfJ'W lrifmil
"itft/j: STEIlVIl HS.

, .A tlJDlIgh-] II a bird of the jack-daw kind. STIEVE NI.

I
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And, look~ how well my garments fit upon me;
Much feater than before: My brother's fervants
Were then my fellows, now they are my men.

SES. But, for your confcience-
AN<f'. Ay, Sir; where lies that? if it were a kybe,

'Twould put me to my flipper; But I feel not
This deity in my bofom: twenty confciences)
That ftand 'twixt me and Milan, candy'd be they,
And melt, ere they moleft 18 Here lies your bro-

ther)
No better than the earth he lies upon)9
Ifhe were that which now he's like; whom I,
With this obedient fteel, three inches of it)
Can lay to bed for ever: 2 whiles you, doing thusJ

. .
• And _lJ m thry mol1/!] I bad rather read

Would melt er'P Ihty mDI1/.
i. eo cr'tW,,!>' CD1tJdmul, filch as )alltl 6ei'Wtm mt anti "'J' hD}tI.

thagb tINy 'Wm (lJIIlealttl, 'Ww!tl melt "pre thty (DU!tl moltft me.
or prevent the executIon of my purpofes. ] 0 H N SON.

let twenty confciences be firft congealed, and then dHfolved.
CIt they moleft me. or prevent me tram executing my purpofes.

MALONE.

If the int~retatioD of Johnfon and Malone is juft, Il7Itl is cer.
tainlr as intellIgible as or; but I can fee no reafonable meaning in
this I1lterpretation. It amounts to nothing more as thus interpreted,
than~ (f)lfftimct muft melt tmtI 6e(ome Jifter thall it it 6ifor< il mo
ItJh JJU'j which is an infipidity unworthy of the Poet. I would
rrad II Candy'd be they, or melt;" and the expreffion then has fpirit
and propriety. Hatll t'Wm!>, (o"jcimw, fays Antonio, IINy might
k bOt or (Did fir me; tINy ,/houltl IIDt give me the J1fItIlk) trou61e.
Eiitdrtrgh Mllga:r.illt, Nov. 1786. STEIlVltNS.

, No httur thtlll the earth he litt upon,] So, in ]ulila C",jar:
• .. --at Pompey's balis lies along,

.. ND tWDf1hier tbanlIN tlll)." STEEVIlNS.

• Ifbe 'Were Ihal whkh 1IfJtW he'1 lilte j 'Whom I,
With this l1"etliml)eel, thr'Pe i1l(hel ofit,
Cala.! 10 6etl, &c.] The old copy read&-

II Ifbe were that which now he's like, that'l tbtlll;
II Whom I with this obedient fteel. tIuec inches of ie, .
" Can lay to bed." &c. .

F4
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0, but one word.
['Tbey converft apart.

7"
To the perpetual wink for aye S might put
This ancient morfel,J this fir Prudence; who
Should not upbraid our courfe. For all the refl-,
They'll take fuggeftion, as a cat laps milk; "
They'll tell the clock to any bufinefs that
We fay befits the hour.

SEB. Thy cafe, dear friend,
Shall be my precedent; as thou got'ft Milan.
I'll come by Naples. Draw thy fword: one {hoke
Shall free thee from the tribute which thou pay·ft;
And I the ~ing fhall love thee.
. ANT. Draw together:
And when I rear my hand, do you the like
To fall it on Gonzalo.

SEB.

Mufick. Re-enter ARIEL, invifihle.

ARI. My mailer through his art forefees the
danger

That thefe, his friends, are_ in; and fends me forth,

The words- U that's dea~" (as Dr. Fanner obferves to me) are
evidently a glofs, or marginal note, which had found its way into
the text. Such a fupplement is ufelefs to the freaker's meaning.
and one of the verfes becomes redundant by Its infertion.

STEEVENS.
S --for aye--] i. e. for ever. So. in K. uar:

U __ I am come
.. To bid my king and maller a)'t' good night." STEEVENS.

s 'Ibis tl1l(imt morCeI,] For morft/ Dr. Warburton reads--mzci_t
moral, very elt"gantly and judicioufiy; yet I kllow not whether the
author might not write morftl,.as we fay a ;i~u ofa man. JOK NSON.

So. in M~aj"r~ for M,ajurt .-
.. How doth my dear morftl, thy miftrefsl" STilEVENS•

• _Iait fuggeftion.] i. e. Receive any hint of villainy.
• JOHNSON.
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tFor eIre his projeCl: dies,) to keep them living.s

[Sings in GONZALO'S ear.

Cfhty'// taJ.~ fuggcftion, tIS tl cat Iajs ",ill;] That is, will adopt,
and bear wimefs to", any tale you fhall invent; you may fuoom
them as evidences to clear you from all (UCpicion of having mur.
thc:n:d the king. A fimilar fignification oCcurs in 'l'he 'l''WQ Gnr-o
Ida of Yerrma:

•• Love bad me fwear. and love bid~me fonwear:
. .. 0 fwcet/llgg1Jing love, if thou hai\ finn'd,

e< Teach me, thy tempted fubjeft, to excufe it." HENLEY.
S -trJ Irq. them living.] By thnn, as the text now ftands, Gon.

zalo and Alonfo muft be underftood. Dr. JohnlDn obje& very
juftly to this paffaRe. .. As it ftands, fays he. at prefent, the
fenfe is this. He 1eesyorn' danger, and will therefore fave them."
He therefore would read-e< That tlNft his friends are in.II

The confufion has, I think. arifen from the omiffion of a finglc
~. Omauilio~I~vc,WM~

.. and fends me forth,
I< For elfe his projects dies. to keep them living."

i. t. he has fent me forth, to keep his proje& alive. which elfe
would be deftroyed by the murder of hIS friend Gonzalo.-The
oppofition between the life and death of a projetl appears to me much
iDShakfpeare's manner. So. in Much ado "haut nothing: .. What
lift is in that. to be the tUath of this marriage l"-The plural noun
joined to a verb in the fingular number. is to be met with in almoft
every page of the firft folio. So, ~o confine myfelf to the play
bd'ore us. edit. 16z3:

.c My old botres al.~/"·

Again~ ihid:
.. _ At this hour

•• Liel at my mercy all my numie,.II
Again. ibi":

cc. His tMrl f'II1U down his beard-."
Again:

I< What CII"' thefe rrNl"rl for the name of king."
It was the common langnage of the time; and ou~ht to be correaed.
as indml it generally has been in the modem editions of our author,
by changing the number of the verb. Thus. in the prefent inftance
we Ihoald rcad-For eIfe his projefu "ie. &c. MALONE.

I have received Dr. Johnfon's amendment. Ariel, finding that
Profpero was equally folicitous for the prefervation of Alonra and
Gonzalo, v.efY narurally !lyles them both hisfri~lIds. without ad
verting to the guilt of the former. Toward the fuccefa of Prof.
pero'. defign, their lives were alike nccc:ffiuy.
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While you h~re do jnorillg lie.
Open-ey'd confpiracJ

His time doth take:
If of lift' you keep a care.
Shake riffj/umber, and beware:

Awake! awake!

AN'!'. Then let us both be fudden.
CON. Now. good angels, preferve the king!

['1'hey w~.

ALON. Why, how now. ho 1 awake! Why are
you drawn?6

Wherefore this ghaftly looking?
GON. What's the matter ~

Su. Whiles we ftood here fecuring your repore,
Even now, we heard a hollow burft of bellowing
Like bulls. or rather lions; did it not wake; you?
It ftruck mine ear moft terribly.

ALON. I heard nothing.
ANcr. 0, 'twas a din to fright a monfter's ear;

To make an earthquake! [ure. it was the roar
Of a whole herd of lions.

ALaN. Heard you this,- Gonzalo?
GON. Upon mine honour. fir, I heard a humming.

And that a ftrange one too, which did awake me:

Mr. Henley fays that" By thnn are meant Sthaj/ia and ,d1l/Qa;q.
The projc:8: ofProfpero, which depended upon Ariel'. J.ttjiltg t~1JI

alivt. may be feen, Atl III."
The fonJ of Ariel. however. fufiiciently points out which were

the immediate objeCts of his protection. He cannot be fuppofcd 1.0
have any reference to what happens in the 1aft fcenc of the next Act.

STEEVEIIU.

6 --tlrfI'WII I] Having your {word. drawn. So. in R_
"'"/ JU/itt:

,. What, art thou tlrtRJ/1I among thefe heutldi hinds i"
. )QIlNIO....
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I fhak'd you, fir, and cry'd; as mine eyes open'd,
I raw their weapons drawn :-there was a noife,
That's verity: 'Beft ftand upon our guard;'
Or that we quit this place: let's draw our weapons.

ALON. Lead off this ground; and let's make
further fearch

For my poor fon.
GON. Heavens keep him from thefe beafts!

For he is, fure, i'the ifland.
ALON. Lead away.
ARl. Profpero my lord !hall know what I have

done: rAfidt.
So, king, go fafely on to feek thy fon. [Exeunt.

S C ENE II.

Another part of the iJiand.

Enter CALIBAN, with a burden of wood.

A noift of thunder heard.

C,n. All the infections that the fun fucks up
From bogs; fens, fiats, on Profper fall, and make

him
By inch-meal a difeafe! His fpirits hear me,
And yet I needs muft eurfe. But they'll nor pinch,
Fright me with urchin !hows, pitch me i' the mire,

, '17mt'I'verity: 'Bdl jill"' tlJio" I1tIr gllilrd;] The old copy
ft:IdI-

" That's 'V~ri!J: 'cru heft 'W~ fl:and upon our guard." Mr. Pope
YeIy properly changed 'V~ri!J to 'V~rity: and as the verfe would be
too IODg by a foot. if the worda 'lis and 'W~ were retained. I have
difcardCd them in favour of an elliptical phrafe which occurs in
0Ql1llCimt comedies. as well as in our author's Cymh~/i7u, Act III.
ic, iii: ,. Be.ft draw my (word." i. eo it rwm heft to draw it.

o' STEEVIlNI.
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Nor lead me. like a fire-brand. in the dark
Out of my way. unlefs he bid them j but
For every trifle are they fet upon me :
Sometime like apes. tliat moe' and chatter at me.
And after. bite me; then like hedge-hogs. which
Lie tumbling in my bare-foot way. and mount
Their pricks 8 at my foot-fall; fometime am I
All wound with adders.9 who. with cloven tongues,
Do hifs me into madnefs :-Lo I now I lo!

Enter TRINCULO.

Here comes a fpirit of his j and to torment me,
For bringing wood inflowly: I'll fall flat;
Perchance) he will not mind me.

CJ'RIN. Here's neither bufh nor fhrub. to bear off
any weather at all. and another ftorm brewing; I
hear it fing i' the wind: yond' fame black cloud,
yond' hug~ one. looks like a foul bumbard a that

, -- that moe, &c.] i. e. make mouths. So, in the old ver
non of the Pfalms:

.. ---making moes at me."
Apin, in the Myftery of Crmdlmuu-Dtly, I ~12:

.. And make them to lye and m(JIW~ like an (l~."

Again, in SUnry's Arcadia, Book III:
II Ap~ ~reat thing gave, though he did rlfO'Wing Gand,
f< The mftrument of inftruments, the hand," STEEVE 1111.

So, in Nalhe's Apologit of. Pimt P~nnildi, 1593:
.. - found nobody at home but an a#, that fate in the porch

and made mops and m(JIWs at him." MALONE.
• CJ'htjr pricks_] L e. prickles. 8TEEV:UU.

9 --wound 'With addm,] Enwrapped by adders 'WIJIIIIIl or
twifted about me. JOHNSON.

s -"tools lilt a.ftulbumbard-] This term again occun.in 'T'h(
Fitft Part of Hmry JY." -that fwoln parcel ofdropfies, that huge

.humhardof fack-" And again, in Hmry YIII• .. And here)'Ou lie
baitin~ of humbards, when ye fhould do fervice." By thefe fe"\:~~

paffages, 'tis plain, the word meant • large del for holdin&
arink, as well as the piece of ordnance fo ~ed. THIOBALD,
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would fhed his liquor. If it fhould thunder,
as it did before, I know not where to hide my
head: yond' fame cloud cannot choofe but fall by
pailfuls.-What have we here? a man or a fifu?
Dead or alive? A fifu: he fmeUs like a fifh; a very
ancient and fifu-like fmeU; a kind of, not of the
neweftJ Poor-John. A ftrange fifu! Were I in
England now (as once I was), and had but this
fifh painted,! not a holiday fool there but would
give a piece of mver: there would this monfter

Ben Jonfon. In his MaJrl'u of Augurs, confirms the conjeClure of
Theoba1d.-" The poor cattle yonder are paffing away the time
with a cheat loaf. and a hllm6ard of broken beer."

So, again in 'l1H Martyr" Soldi~r, by Shirley. 1638:
II His boots as wide as the black-jacks,
.. Or b.mhards, tofs'd by the king's guards!'

And it appears from a paffage in Ben Jonfon's Mah~of.lfJ'vt Ref/or'd_
that a l1o",htzrd-man was one who carried about provlfions. .. I am
to deliver into the buttery fo many firkins of QII,..m potabi/t. as it .
deliven out homhards of bouge," &c.

Again, in Decker's Match mt ;" L01I""". 163 I :

.. You are afcended up to what you are. from the black-jack'
to the "-bard diftillation!' STBEVENS.

Mr. Upton would read-a filii bumbard. See a note on-" I
Jhank the Gods. I amf01llj" Asy01l lile it, ACl III. fc. iii.

MALONI.

, -thisfift pailltd.] To exhibit lilbes, either real or imaginary,
.. very common about the time of our author. So. in Jafper
Maine's comedy of the City Match:

.. Enter Bright, &c. hanging out the piaure of a jJrallgtfi.l".U

.. --This is the lifthfift now
. .. That he hath lbewn thus."

It appears, from the books at Stationers' Hall, that in 100+ was
publifhCd, II A ilrange reporte of a monilrousJifh. that appeared
JD the form of a woman from her waiil upward, feene in the fea.'·

So likewife in Churchyard's PraYfl and Re}orte of Ma!fttr MartYllt
F,riIoij&r's Yoyagt to Mela /II(Ognila, &c. bI.l. I zmo. 1578:
II And marchyng backe, they found a jJra1l1lgt FfIh dead, that
bad been caRe from the fea on the lbore, who had a boane in hi.
head like an Unicome. whiche they brought awaye and preferttcd
10 our Prince, when thei came hOll1e.~' STI EViNS.
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make a man;" any firange beaft there makes. a
man: when they will not give a doit to relieve a
lame beggar, they will layout ten to fee a dead
Indian. s Legg'd like a man! and his fins like
arms I Warm, 0' my troth! I do now let loofe my
opinion/ hold it no longer; this is no fifh, but an
ifiander, that hath lately fuffer'd by a thunder-bolt.
t7'hunder.] Alas I the fiorm is come again: my beft
way is to creep under his gaberdine; 7 there is no

4 _ make a 11UI1I I] That is, make a man's fortune. So, in.lf
Midfum1Mr Night's D"am: .. -we are a1l11ltuU rnm:' JOHNSOK.

Again, in Rizm-al/ry, or Merry '['rift.1, 1611:
. .. She's a wench .

.. Was born to male us all." STEEVENS.
S __ a tlead Indian.] In a fubfe~uent fpeech of Stephana, we

have: .. -favages and meR of brde;" In LlIVe's LahOllr's Loft, .. -a
rude and fava~ ma" of lllde;" and in K. Henry YIll. the porter
aJks the mob, If they think .. fame ibange I"diaJr. &c. is come
·to court." Perhaps all thefe paifages allude to the Indians brought
home by Sir Martin Frobilher.
~een Elizabeth's original inftruffions to him (MS. now before

IDe) .. concerning his voyage to Cathaia," &c. contain the follow-
ing article: .

.. You ihall not bring aboue iii or iiii perrons of that countrey.
the which lhall be of diuers ages. and !hall be taken in {uch fort ...
you may heft avoyde offence of that people," •

In the year 1577... A defcription of the portrayture and lhap<: of
thofe ftrange kinde of people which the wurthie Mr. Martin Foor
bofier brought into England in A o• 1576," was entered on thC
books of the Stationers' Company•
. By Frobilher's Firft Yoyage fir t~ DtfcllVerie ifCa/Qya, bl. 1. 4to.

'578. the fate of the firft rava~ taken by him is afcertained.
.. Whereopon when he founde hlmfelf in caetiuitie, for very chol
ler and difdain he bit his tong in twaine within his mouth: not
withftanding. he died not thereof. but [iued untill IN ~ame ill E"g
laue. and tht"lll ~ diedof toltk which he had taken at fea,"

STEEVENS.
6 ~let loofe my ojillmr, &c.] So, in LIIVe'1 LalJour'1 Lo./l:

.. --Now you will be my purgation. and kt 1M [oofi.·'
. STREVENS.

T _ hiJ ga~rdine;] A galJerdiM ia properly the coarfe fI9Ci.
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bther fhelter hereabout: Mifery acquaints a man
with ftrange bedfellows: I will here ihroud, till
the dregs of the ftorm be ,pail:.

C", L. Do not torment me: O!
S'TB. What's the matter? Have we devils here?

Do you put tricks upon us with favages. and men
ofInde? Ha! I have not 'fcap'd drowning. to be
afeard now of your four legs j for it hath been faid,

E"Ur STEPHANO, /inging; a hottle in his hand.

Su. I/hall 110 more to fta, to fta,
,Here/hall I dye a-/hore j-

This is a very fcurvy tune to fiog at a man's funeral:
Well, here's my comfort. [Drinks.

'fbt mafier, the jwaIJher. the hoatfwain. and I.
crhe gunner. and his male.

Luv'd Mall. Meg. and Marian, and Marger].
But 1IO~ of il.s car'dfor Kate:
For./he had a tongue wilh a lang.
Woltld cry to a jailor. Go, hang:

Sht !O'f)'d not the javour of tar 1Ior of pitch,
rtt a taitor mightjcratch herwhere-e'er/he did itch-:

lJ'he1l tojea. hoys, and tet her go hang.

'This is a fcurvy tu'ne too: But here's my comfort.,
[Drinks.

or OlItward garment of a peafant. Spanifb Gtl1JmJiJul. So. in lAM
tJ.tJOII, J 600 ~

.. I'll conjure his gtllJmlm.·'
Thego&ra'm is frill worn by the peafants in Suffex. STEIn HI.

It here however means, I believe, a loofe felt cloak. M,infheu
in his DIeT. J617' calls it .. a rough lrifh mantle, or horfeman'l
coaL Gtzh_, Span. and Fr.--Lzna, i. e. vefris qua: fuper ea:tera
lvell:imenta imponebatur." See alfo Cotgrave'a DieT. in v.,gUml,
'&DI.illlik<r:trdiu. MALONE.
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As proper a man as ever went on four legs, oannot.
make him give ground: and it fhall be faid fa
again, while Stepharw breathes at noftrils.

C•.n. The fpirit torments me: O!
S'l"E. This is fome monfter of the HIe, with four

legs; who hath got, as I take it, an ague: Where
the devilfhould he learn our language? I will give
him fome relief, if it be but for that: If I can re
cover him, and keep him tame, and get to Naples
with him, he's a prefent for any emperor that ever
trod on neat's-leather.

CAL. Do not torment me, pr'ythee;
I'll bring my wood home fafter.

S<tE. He's in his fit now; and does not talk after
the wifeft. He fhall tafte of my bottle: if he have
never drunk wine afore, it will go near to remove
his fit : if I can recover him, and keep him tame, I
will not take too much B for him; he fhaU pay for
him that hath him, and that foundly. .

CA L. Thou doft me yet but little hurt; thou wilt
Anon, I know it by thy trembling: 9

• -too much-] CJ'/I",,,.th means, tIJI,7 fU1ll. tw,./II ",lIth.
So, in the uttm /,./ltII th~ Paj/(JII Fami!J. Vol. II. p. 219 ;

«s And ye be beholdyng unto my Lady for hyr~ wunte. for
{che hath never preyfyd yowe t/l m1lL'h." i. e. thougn {he has praifcel
you much. her praife is not above your merit.

It has, however. been obferved to me. that when the vulgar
mean to alk an extrava~ant price for any thing, they fay, with a
laugh. I won't make him pay twice for It. This fenfe fufticiently
accommodates itfelf to Trinculo's expreffion. Mr. M. Mafoll
explains the J;lafi"age differently.-u I will not take for mrn eveD

more than he 15 worth." STEEVIINS.

I think. the meaning is. Let me take what fum I will, however
great. J /hall ,,/It tal~ tII/I "'1lL'h fir bi",: it is impoffible for me to
{ell him too dear. MALONE.

, - / UIJ'W it ~ th.J trembling:] nu. tU1II" i. Jlwaya
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Now Profper works upon thee.
S'1'E. Come on your ways; open your mouth;

here is that which will give language to you, cat;·
open your mouth: this will fhake your fhaking, I
can tell you, and that foundly: you cannot tell
who's your friend; open your chaps again.

erRU·:. I fhould ~now that voice: It fhould be
But he is drown'd; and thefe are devils: O! de
fend me!-

STE. Four legs, and two voices; a moll: delicate
monfter! His forward voice I now is to fpeak well
of his friend; his backward voice is to utter foul
fpeeches, and to detract. If all the wine in my
bottle will recover him, I will help his ague:
Come,--Amen! 4 I will pour fome in thy other
mouth.

erR/No Stephano,-
S'1'E~ Doth thy other mouth call me? Mercy!

mercy! This is a devil, and no monll:er: I will
leave him; I have no long fpoon. s

reprefented III the effea of being pofi"efs'd by the devil. So, in
the C.-tot!! of Error,:

.. Mark how he trtlll/'U' in his extaeyl" STIEVENS.

I --tat;] Alluding to an old proverb, that goo:J li'J1UJ' 'Will
IUlt Q tatJital. STIEVl!NS.

I His .ft1"WiZrtl witt, &c.] The penon of Fame was anciently
defcribcd in this manner. So, in Pttft'lojlt", w,/" by Greene.
/601: .. Fame hath two faces. readie III well to back-bite as to
Hatter:' STEEVENS •

• --Amm I] Means. flop your draught: come to a conc1ufion.
I 'Will ;rmr /omt, &c. STEEVE NS.

S I hQVt 1ItJ long /;orm.] Alluding to the proverb, Along/;0011 t.
tal 'With tIN tk-uil. STIEVE NS.

See COIIIt'tIy oj Error" Aa IV. {c. ill. and Chaucer's S"uitr's
'(Ilk, 10916 o(theJateedit.

U Therefore behoveth him a full long {pone•
.. That (hall ete with a fend."- TYI.WHITT.
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'1IHN. Stephana1-,if thou beeft Stephana" touch
me, and fpeak to me; for I am Trim:ulo;-~ not
afeard,,-thy good friend Trinculo..

Sn. If thou beeft Trinculo, come forth; I'll
pull thee by the leffer legs: if any be Trinculo's
legs, thefe are they. Thou art very Trinculo,
indeed: How cam'ft thou to be the fiege of this
moon-calf?6 Can he vent Trinculos?

fJRIN. I took him to be kill'd with a thunder..
(hoke :-But art thou not drown'd, Stephana? I
hope now, thou art not drown'd. Is the ftonn
over-blown? I hid me under the dead moon-ealf'.
gaberdine, for fear of the ftorm: And art thou
living, Stephana? 0 Stephana, two NeapoliWll
"fcap'd!

Sn. Pr'ythee, do not turn me about j my fro-
mach is not conftant.

CAL. Thefe be fine things, an if they be not
fprites.

That's a brave god, and bears cdeftial liquor:
I will kneel to him.

S'l'E. How did'ft thou "(cape? How cam'ft thou
hither? fwear by this bottle, how thou cam"ft hi
ther. I efcap'd upon a butt of rack, which the
(aHors heav'd over-board, by this bottle! which I
made of the bark of a tree, with mine own hands..
fince I was caft a-£hore.

6 _ to h, tht fiege ofthis moon..calll] Sitl' figuiliu)QIIlin every
fenfe of the word, lind js here ufed in the dirtied.

So, in Holinfhed, p. 70S: .. In this yeare alfo" a home on
~ndon-bridge, called- the common fitg,. or privie. fell downc
anto the Thames."

A moo,,-calfis an inanimate fhapelefs mafs, fuppofed by Pliny
to be CDgendered of WOman only. See his Nat. Hitt. b. x. ch. 6.f..

STIIVINS.
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CAL. l'n twear" upon that bottle, to be thy
True fubjed:; for the liquor is not earthly.

Sn. Here; fwear th~ how thou efcap'dft. 6

erRIN. Swam a-fhore, man, like a duck; I can
fwim 7 like a duck, I'll be fworn.

8"1'£. Here, kifs the book: Though thou canft
fwim like a duck, thou art made like a goofe.

erMIN. 0 Stephano, haft any more ofchis ?
8n. The whole butt, man; my cellar is in a

rock by the fea-fide, where my wine is hid. How
now, moon-eaIf? how does thine ague?

CAL. Haft thou not dropp'd from heaven?·
Sn. Out 0' the moon, I do affure thee: I was

the man in the moon" when time was.
CAL. I have feen thee in her" and I do adore

thee:
~ymiftrefs 1hew'd me thee, thy dog. and bu1h.9

'CaL ro./rMtw, fI/M' thlll lJmk, IIJ 1H th.I
rrrwfJJj~8, &c.

Ste. Herr; /If.Wllr tllnt 1J6tuI,1tIJtt ifcllp"I:fl.] The paB"age fhould
probably be printed thus:

Ste. [to C.J.] Here, {wear then. [to 9"'n:'.] How efcap'dft
hp

The {~would naturally take aotice of Caliban's profrerccl
lllegiancc. Befides. he bids Trinculo kif. the book after he baa
anfftrcd the qnetlion; a futlicicot proof of the reflitude of the
propofcd arrangement. Rl TIO N.

7 I rtm.fwilll-] I believe Trinculo is fpeaking of Caliban,
IIId that we fhenld rcad-" '11 em fwim," &e. See the nen
fpea:h. Muon.

•~ tM., ,,.,,," ffYJ1II hrlKlllr'] The new-di!eovered In-"
diaus of the iiland of St. Salvador, atked, by 6.gns. whether Co':
lumbus and his companious 'tD/rt .01 r"u thr»fI frolll 1N1l'rJnI.

TOLLIT.

, j{, ",;Jlrt/i jht-w', till the. 1h.J 'Dg, a' lJ"Jh.] The old copy~
-hich ahibill dQt ud {everal precediDS {Fhea of Caliban ..

G2
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SrrE. Come, fwear to that; kifs the book: I
will furnifh it anon with new contents: fwear.

'fRIN. By this good light, this is a very fhallow
monfter :-1 afeard of him ?-a very. weak mon
fter : s-The man i' the moon ?-a moft poor ere:
dulous monfter :-Well drawn, monfter, in good
footh.

CAL. I'll fhew thee every fertile inch 0' the
iOand;

And kifs thy foot: I pr'ythee, be my god}
'fRIN. By this light, a moft perfidious and

drunken monfter j ~hen his god's aOeep, he'll rob
his bottle.

CAL. I'U kifs thy foot: I'll fwear myfelf thy
fubject.

SrrE. Come on then; down, and fwear.
'fRIN. I fhalliaugh myfelf to death at this pup

py-headed monfter: A moft fcurvy monfter! I
could find in my heart to beat him,-

SrrE. Come, kifs~

CJ'RIN. -but that the poor monfter's in drink:
An abominable monfter !

CAL. I'U fhew thee the beft fprings; I'll pluck
thee berries;

profe (thongh it be apparent thev were defigned for verfe,) read_
.. My millrcfs Ihew'd me thee, and thy dog and thy bufh:'

Let the editor who laments the lufs of the word&-a"d and thy,
(tompofe their elegy. STEBVUU.

'. S I afcard ofhim'-a v~ry tW~al ",on.ft~r. &e.] It is to be ob
{erved, that Trinculo the fpeaker ill' not charged. with being afraid j

but it was his confcioufnefs that he was fo tl at drew this brag from
him. This is nature. WARBURTON.

• J Antllifi thy foot: I pr'.Jth~~ !J~ "'.1 god.] The old copy redan
dantly reads:

.. And J 'Will kifs thy foot," &c. RITSON.
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I'll 6th for theeJ and get thee wood enough.
Aplague upon the tyrant that I ferve!
I'U bear him no more fticksJ but follow theeJ

Thou wond'rous man.
'fRIN. A moft ridiculous monfter; to make a·

wonder ofa poor drunkard.
CAL. I pry'theeJ let me bring thee where crabs

grow;
And I with my long nails will dig thee pig-nuts;
Shew thee a jay's neftJ and infirua thee how
To [nare the nimble marmozet; I'll bring thee
To cluft'ring filberdsJ and fometimes I'll get thee
Young fea-mells 4 from the rock: Wilt thou go

with me?

4 -fia-",~lls-] This word has puzzled the commentators: Dr.
Warburton readsjhamoil; Mr. Theobald would read any thing
rather than/M-7MlIs. Mr. Holt, who wrote notes upon this play,
obferves, that limpets are in fome places calledfcalll/, and there
fore I~d once fufferedfc~/s to ftand. JOHNSON.

Theobald had very reafonably propofed to read fia-",a//" or
/ta._Us. An~, by thefe carelefs printers, was eafily changed
mto a c, and from this accident, I believe, all the difficulty arifes.
the word havin~ been fpelt by the tranfcriber,fiamt'ls. Wilkllghhy
mentions the bard as er~obalJ has informed us. Had Mr. Holt
told us in what part of England /imp~ts are called ftams, more
regard would have been paid to his afi"ertion.

I ihould fup~fe, at all eventS', a bird to have been defign'd, as
J'7lltl and oldjijh are raken wirh equal facility; but yOlltrg hirds are
more eafily furprifed rhan olJ onu. Befides, Caliban had already
proffi:red to jijh for Trinculo. In Cavendifh's fecond voyage, the
failan eatyolltrg gil/is at the ifie of Penguins. STEIVIlNS.

I have no doubt but Theobald's propofed amendment ought to
be received. Sir Jofeph Banks informs me, that in WillOUghby's,
or rather John Ray's Ornithology, p. 30+, NO.3, is mentioned the
commOn fea mall, Lanu citrtrt'us minor; and that young fea gulls hilve
been efteemed a delicate tood in this country, we learn from Plott,
who, in his Hiftory of Sta/fordthire, p. z31, gives an account of
the mode of taking a {pecies of gulls called in that country pewits,
with a plate annexed, at the end of which he writes, .. they bein~

accounted a good dilh at the moil plentiful tables." To this It

G3
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S'l'B. J pr'ythee now, lead the w~y, without aD1
more talking.-Trinculo, the king and alI o~r

company eIfe being drown'd, we will in~erit here.-,
Here; bear my bottle. Fellow Trinculo, we'll fiU
him by and by again.

CAL. Farewell majJer; farewell, farl'WeJ/.
[Singf dru)IJetllly.

'1RIN. A howling monfter; adrunkenmonfter.
CAL. No more dams I'll malr.e for fij/J;

Nor fetch in firing
At requiring,

Nor fcrape trencbering,f nor wajh Jifb;
'Ball'Ban, Ca--Ca/iban,6
Has a new mafley.-Get a new man.'

Freedom, hey-day! hey-day, freedom! freedom,
hey-day, freedom 1

Sn. 0 brave monfter! lead the way. Exeunt.

may be added. that Sir Robert Sibbald in his hdml Sllllt oJ th
Shirt if Fifi, mentions. amongft fowl. which frequent a neigh.
bouring iifand. fcveral forts of /ttl-mtliis. and one in particular,
the llltit<Wtllt, a fowl of the Lanu or mall Ii,,". of the bignefl of
an ordinary pigeon. which fome hold, fays he, to be aa favoary
and as good meat as a partridge is. RIB D•

.~ J No,. ferapt Irt'llchtril1g,] In our author's time tn:nchm
were in general ufe; and male domefticks were fometimes em
ployed in cleanfing them. .. I have helped (faYI Lilly in hiJ
Hiflory if his Lift mllJ en""l. ad an. 1620), to carry cifhtteD
tubs of water in one morning ;-all manner of drudgery will
ingly performed; ferapt-lrt11chtrs:' &c. MALONE.

6 ' B.., ,Ba". Ca--Cali!Ja",] Perhaps our author remembered
• Cong (If Sir P. Sidney's:

II 0., da. da-Daridan."
Afirophtlau SuI/a. fal. 16%7. MALONE.

, - Cd a 7Zt'W malt.] When Caliban fings this laft part of his
ditty, he mall be fuppofed to turn his head fcornfully toward
the cell of Profpcro, whofe ferrice he had ckferted. STEEVUS.
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ACT III. seE N E I.

Bif01'e Profpero's Cell.

Enter FEl.DINAND, hearing a log.

FER. There be fome fports are painful; but
their labour

Delight in them fets off: 8 fome kinds of bafenefs
Are nobly undergone i and moft poor matters
Point to rich ends. This my mean taik would be'l

•nn., IJ,J-./ports .rt painful i but th,ir labour
Delight i" t&", ft ts o.If:]

MoDitea' aufterum iudio fal1ente laborem. Hor. fat. 2. lib. ii.
TIleoJd copy reach: c. -1I"'their labour," &c. STEBVElU.

We ha'fC again the fame thought in Mllclmh:
•• The la60llr we tl,light in phyficks pai1l."

Afttr·· aDd," III th,.fiztM Ii_ mull: be UDderlI:ood. Mr. Pope,
III1Ilel:Ct"arily, read&-" B.t their Iabour-." which baa been fol.
lowed by the fubfequent editors.

In like manner In Coriolallus. Aa IV. tne fame change was
1IIlIde by him. II I am a Roman. ,,,,tl (i. e. and .1,t) my fervices
lie, II you are, againft them." Mr. Pope read_" I am a Ro
IIIaIl, hi my fervices," &c. MALONII.

I prefer Mr. Pope's ltIDCndation, which is juftiDed by the follow-
ing paffilge in the fame fpecch:

.. --This my mean talk would be

.. As heavy to me as 'tis odious; bill
II The miftrefs that I ferve,·' &c.

It is furely better to change a £lngIe word. than to countenance
one corruption by another, or fuppofe that four words, necefl'ary
(0 produce fenfe, were left to be underftood. STREVENS.

, '!bis1ll.J _"Itt ajI would be-] The metre of this line is def"eaive
in the old copy, by the words 'WOII" b, being transferred to the
Dat line. Our author and his contemporaries gclJUally ufe oJiollS

II a trifyllable. MUON!.
Mr. Malone prmt& the palrage as follows;

II __ 'Ibis Ill)' _l1li 111ft 'WoIIIJ b~

.. AslHlIf!Y 10 _, III o4io1ll j b.t-"
The word o,{iOllS, as he obferves, is fOmebmCl I1fed as a trifylla-

G+
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As heavy to me, as 'tis odious; but
The miftrefs, which I ferve, quickens what's dead,
And makes my labours pleafures: 0, fhe is
Ten times more gentle, than her father's crabbed;
And he's compos'd ofharlhnefs. I muft remove
Some thoufands of thefe logs, and pile them up,
Upon a fore injunction: My fweet miftrefs
Weeps when fhe fees me work; and fays, ruth

bafenefs
Had ne'er like executor. I forget: ,.
But thefe fweet thoughts do even refrefh my labours;
Moft bufy-Iefs, when I do it. I

Enter MIRANDA j and PROSPERO at a diflance.-

MIRA. Alas, now! pray you,
Work not fo hard: I would, the lightning had
Burnt up thofe logs, that you are enjoin'd to pile!
Pray, fet it down, and reft you: when this burns,
'Twill weep for having weary'd you: My father
Is hard at ftudy; pray now, reft yourfelf;
He'S fafc for thefe three hours.

ble.-Granted; but t;hen it is always with the penult. jZort. The
metre, therefore, as regulated by him, would frill be dereaive.

By the advice of Dr. Fanner, I have fupply'd the necdfary
monofyllable - 'tis; which completes the meafure, without the
flighteft change of fenfe. STEEVENS.

,. -Ifirgtt:] Perhaps Ferdinand means to fay-I forget",y taft;
but that is "at jurpr!fing, fir I am thinking on Miranda, tDUl thefe
fweet thoughts, &c. He may however mean, that he firgds or
thinks littlt of tht hoJenrfi of his tmploymm/. Whichfoever be the
fenCe, And, or F~r, fhould fcem more proper in the next me,
than Bllt. MALONE.

J Moft buCy-ltji, whm I do it.] The two firft folios read:
.. Mofl h~(y left, whm I do it."

'Tis true this reading is corrupt; but the corruption is fo very
little removed from the truth of the text, that I cannot affurd to
think well of my own fagacity for having difcovered it.

THIOIALD,
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.

FEB.. 0 moft dear miftrefs~
The fun will fet, before I fhall difcharge "
What I muft ftrive to do.

MIRA. Ifyou'll fit down,
I'll bear your logs the while; Pray, give me that J

I'U carry it to the pile.
FER, No, precious creature;

I had rather crack my finews, break my back~

Than you fhould fuch difhonour undergo,
While I fit lazy by.

MIRA. It would become me
As well as it does you; and I fhould do it
With much more eafe; for my good will" is to it~

And yours againft.4 •

PRO. Poor worm! thou art infected i.

This vifitation fhews it.
MIRA. You look wearily.
FER. No, noble miftrefs; 'tis frefh morning

with me~

When you are by at night. J I do befeech you,
(Chiefly, that r might fet it in my prayers,)
What is your name?

MIRA. Miranda :-0 my father,
I have broke your heft 6 to fay fo ! "

4 Ana.1tJ11n Ilgamft.] The old copy reads-
cr And yours it il againft:' By the advice of Dr. Farmer I

have omitted the words in Italicks, as they are needlefs to the
fenk of the ~age, and would have rendered the hemiftich too
long to join WIth its fuccefi'or in making a regular verfe. STEEVINS.

l _ 'tis fr.if/!1IIortJitrg 'With 1rIr, "

Wh~" .lOti ar~ h.1 at night.J .
Tu mihi curarum re'lulcs, hi no8~ vel atra
Lumen-

Tibut. Lib. iv. EI. xiii. MALONE.

• - hdi-l For h~hdl j i. e. command. So before, Act I. fc. ii:
... Ret"ufing her grand bejls--" STEEVINS.
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FBR. Admir'd Miranda "
Indeed, the top of admiration; worth
What's deareft to the world I Full many a. lady
I have ey'd with beft regard; and many a time
The harmony of their tongues hath into bondage
Brought my too diligent ear: for fcvera1 virtue.
Have I lik'd feveral women; never any
With fa full foul, but fame defect in her
Did quarrel with the nobleft grace ihe ow'd.
And put it to the foil: But you, 0 you.
So perfect, and fo peerlers, are created
Of every creature's beft.'

MrRA. I do not know
One of my fex; no woman's face remember,
Save, from my glafs, mine own; nor have I feen
More that I may call men, than you, good friend.
And my dear father: how features are abroad.
I am frill-Iefs of; but, by my modefty,
(The jewel in my dower,) I would not with
Any companion in the world but you;

, Of~'J rr~lliJm', 611.] ADuding to the pl&re of Venua
by Apellcs. JOHNSON. '

Had Shakfpeare availed himfelf of this elegant circumlance.
he would fcarccly have fQid... of every (rtIlIM"', heft:' becauf.
{uch a phrafe includes the component parts of the brute creation.
Had he been thinking on the judicious feleCtion made by the Gre.
cian Artift, he would rather have exprdfed his meaniaX by .e every
'WI_In,"." or u every 6~ty'l heft." Perhapl he had OD1y in
his thouRhtll • fable related by Sir Philip Sidney in the third
book of lUs Ar,llIiitl. The beafts~ permi8icm from Jupiter
to make themfclvCl a King; and accordingly creaeed ODe if ,..,
Irfalllr~', bdl :

U Full glad they were, and tooke the naked fpritt.
r< Which ftraight the earth yclothed in his clay ~

,. The Lyon heart j the Ounce gave affive might;
•• Thr horfe good thlpe; the Sparrow luft to play;
.. Nightingale voice, entifing fongs to fay. &c. &c.

n Thus lUll waa made; thus lUll their lord became."
, Sl'uv.",.
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Nor call imagination fonn a 1hape,
Befides yourfelf, to like of: But I prattle
Something tDO wildly, and my father's preceptl
Therein' forget.'

·FBR. I am, in my condition,
Aprince, Miranda; I do think, a king J
(I would, not fo I) and would no more endure
This wooden l1avery, than I would fuffer'
The Belli-fly blow my mouth.9-Hear my foul

fpeak;-
The very inftant that I faw you, did
My heart fly to your fervice; there retides,
To make me l1ave to it» and, for your fake,
Am I this patient log-man.

MIRA. Do you love me?
FER. 0 heaven, 0 earth, bear witnefs to thil

found,
AAd crown what I profets with kind event,
Ifl fpeak true j if hollowly, invert
What heft is boded me, to mifchiefl I,

, ~ft1T't.] The old copy, incoetelUpt of metre, read
. •• 1 thuem tItI bgct." -STIIVlUI I.

• -tha I wooldfltfr, &cc.] The old copy reads-Than It
fUfIi:r. The emendation ie Mr. Pope's. .STunK••

The reading of the old copy is ri~t, however ungrammatical.
So, in .AirI 'W~1/ thai nub 'W~ll: .. ~o more of this, Helena, go
to, no more; left it be rather thought you alfea: a ~mow, thQII to
lNnx:' MALON••

The defeCtive metre thows that rome corruption had happened in
_ prcfent inftance. I receive no deviations from ehbli11ied gram..
mar, on the tingle authority of the folio. STI!IVINI.

9 '11H jk.Jh-jIy blow 1Ir" IIJIltlth.] Mr. Malone obferves, that to
~'-. in thie inftance, fipifies to .. fwell aad inflame." But I
believe he ie miftaken. To IJWw, as it ftands in the tC!ll:t, means
tIN 118 .., IIh by 'Wbiebftt 1()'g~1 ~ggl i_JI1t/h. So, in 'Chapman"
nrfion of the Diad : .

" --I much fear, left with the /'Wwl or flies
., His braCa-infU&4 wouno. aM fUl'd--" Snl",iu.
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Beyond alllimit·ofwhatelfe i' the world,s
Do love, prize, honour you.

MIRA. I am a fool,
To weep at what I an:' glad of. J

PRO. Fair encounter
Of two mort: rare affections! Heavens rain grace
On that which breeds between them!

FER. Wherefore weep you?
MI RA. At mine unworthinefs, that dare not offer

What I defire to give; and much lefs take,
What I fhall die to want: But this is trifling;
And all the more it feeks 4 to hide itfd£,
The bigger bulk it fhews. Hence, bafhful cunning!
And prompt me, plain and holy innocence!
I am your wife,s if you will marry me;

:a _ ifwhat elfe j' the 'World,] i. e. of alight elfe j of whatfoever
clre there is in the world. I once thought that we fuould read__ght
cife. Bdt the old coPY is ri~ht. So, in King Hmry rI. P. III;

.. With promlfe of his fifter, and what rift,
n To ftrengthen and fuppoft king Edward's place." ,

M.\LONE.
$ I am a fool, • .

'To wup at what I am glad of.] This is one of thofe touches
of nature that diftinguifu Shakfpeare from all other writers. It
was necdfary, in fupport of the character of Miranda, tQ make
her appear ul\confc~ous tha~ excefs 9£ forrow and excefs of joy fin4
alike their relief from tears; and as this is ~e firft time that con.
{ummate pleafure had made any near approaches to her heart,. fh~

calls fuch a feeming contradictory expreffion of it. folly,
The fame thought occurs in R011Jl!o and 'Julitt :

.. Back, foolifu tears. back. to your njltive fpring I

.. Your tributary drops belong to woe,

.. Which you, miftakmg, offer up to joy," STEiVENS,
4 -itfttls-] i. e. my affeilion feeks. MALONE.

S I a1ll.Jour wifi, &c.]
Si tibi non cordi fuerant connubia no/l:ra,
Attamen in ve/l:ras potuifti ducere fedes,
Q!!al tibi jucundo famularer ferva labo~;

Candida permulcens liquidis ve/l:igia lymphis,
f\lrpureive tuum conftemens ve/l:e cubile.

Carul.6z. MALONII,
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Ifnot, PIl die your maid: to be your fellow 6

You may deny me; but I'll be your fervant,
Whether you will or no.

FER. My miftrers, deareft,
And I thus humble ever. I

MIRA. My hufband then?
FER. Ay, with a heart as willing

As bondage e'er of freedom: here's my hand.
MIRA. And mine, with my heart in't:? And

now farewell,
Till half an hour hence.

FER. A thoufand! thoufand t
- . rExeunt FER. andMIR.

PRO. So glad of this as tfiey, I cannot be,
Who are furpriz'd with all; B but my rejoicing
At nothing can be more. I'll to my book;
For yet, ere fupper time, muft I perform
Much bufinefs appertaining. [ Exit.

• --;YtJII, fellow-] i. e. companion. STEJlViNS•
. ? ---h~'I!'r WI.1 hll11d.

Miran. Au mim, 'With m.1 b~Qrt illl't:] It is ftill cuftomary in
the weft of England. when the conditions of a bargain are agreed
upon, for the I'3rties to ratify it by joining their hands, and at
t!Je fame time for the purc~afer to give ~ earneft. To this prac
bee the poet alludes. So, 10 '['hI! Wmt~' r erlll,:

c. Ere I could make thee open thy white hand,
.. And clap thyfeIf my love; then didft thou utter
.. I Ilmyour'rftrtvl!r."

And again. in 'l1H cr'lDO Gmtlnnm of r~rOlllQ :

.. Pro. Why then we'll make exchange; here, take you this.

.. Jttl. And feal the bargain with a holy kifs•

.. Pt"IJ. Here is my hand for my true conftancy." HENLEY.

• So glad oftbis as thry, I C01l1l0t h~,
WI» Ilr~ /urjriz.'d with all;J The fenre might be clearer.

titre we to make a flight tranfpofiuon :
.. So glad of this as they. who are furpriz'd
cc With all, I cannot be-"

Perhaps, however, more confonantly with ancient language, we
fuould join two of the words together. and read-

.. Who are furpriz'd 'Withalo" STEEVENS.
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seE N E .II.

Anotht1' part of tht ifJ.llIl.

Enter STEPHANO and TRIN,CULO; CALIBAN' jo/ltJfv
inK with a bottle.

SerB. Tell not me ;-when the batt is out. we
will drink water J not a drop before: therefore
bear up, and board 'em: 8 Servattt-monfter, drink
to me.

CJ'lUN. Servant-monfter? the folly of this Bland I
They fay, there's but five upon this HIe: we are
three of them; if the other two be brain'd like
us. the fiate totters.9

S-rB. Drink. fervant-monfter. when I bid thee;
thy eyes are almoft fet in thy head".

CJ'RIN. Where fhould they be fet eIre 1 he were
a brave moniter indeed. if they were fet in his
tail.-

SerB. My man-monftcr hath drown'd his tongue
in fack: for my part. the fea cannot drown me:
Ifwam.· ere I could recover the thore, five-and..

• -11Nlr rip, tl1Irl 1JMrtf 'nil :] A metaphor allttding to • chace
rea. Sn.j.HAWKIKI.

9 -if. t1M olh", t'WII h, h"ai,,'J IiI, lIS, tJ" jJm, t,tlm.] We
meet WJth a fimilar idea in A"t0tIJ atl Ckojatrll: .. He bears tha
third part of the world."_u The third part then is dronk."

STEIVJlXI.

- - h, 'tV"" a hWIV, _jkr i"tk,tI, ift~ tWn', ftt i1f his tail.] I
believe this to be an allufion to a fiory that is met with in 8t_.
and other writers of the time. It {celtis in the year r 57.... •
whale was thrown alhore near Ramnlll,: u A 1IIo"ftratu fijIJ (faY'
the chronid,r) but not fo m(J1lftralU all Come reported-for his 'J'I
were in his bUill, and not in his hacl."

811111111017, r)75, p. 562. FAI.........

• -1/tWtIm, &c.] 'This play was not publilhed till r623. An...,
",lIGlr made ita appcaraacc 10- r61+O aJId. has a pa6iaprelativc to

I
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thirty leagues, off and on, by this Iight.-Thou
1balt be my lieutenant, monfter, or my ftandard.

'lRIN. Your lieutenant, if you lift; he's no
ftmiard. 4

8"8. We'll not run, monfieur monfter.
'lRIN. Nor go neither: but you'Ulie, like dogs ;.

and yet fay nothing neither. .
S·fB. Moon-ealf, fpeak once in thy life, if thou

beef\: a good moon-ealf.
C.fL. How does thy honour? Let me lick thy

fhoe:
I'll not ferve him, he is not valiant.

'1RIN. Thou lieft, moft ignorant monfter; I
am in cafe to juftle a conftable: Why, thOll de...
bofh'd fifh thou,J was there ever man a coward,

lhed'cape of a failor yet more incredible. Perhaps, in both in~

bna:s, a fneer was meant at the Yqyag~1 of Fmli1la"do Mnu/4,
filth, or the exaggerated accOIiDIS of other lying travellers:

.. - five days I was under water; and I!t length
•• Got op and fpread myfelf npoll add,
•• Rowirig with arms, ad fleering wich my feet ;
•• And thos in five days more got land." Ad Ill. fc. ...

STREVENS.

• ", -.1 fbmdard.
'I'riD. r_li~t#~7IJl1lt, if .1tJlllfft; h~"1If/ fbmdard.] Meaning,

til it fo IIl1ICh incXJxi~, as not to be able to. ftand. The qui6.
bIe between ft41ldJwtl, an enigo, anll ftll1llllml, a. frait.-tree thac
grows withont fupport, is evident. STEEVllNI.

f -t. debo(h'dfiilh thl1l1,] I meet with this word, which I
rappofe to. be the fame as tk6i111ch'd. in Randolph's J~i1iDtu Lov~rl.
16.*:

.. --See, your houfe be ftor'd

.. With the tk6uijhdJ roarers in this city'"
Again, in MowJU1Ir '1bomJlI, 1639:

.. -.- faucy fellows,
II D,ho/!J'tI and daily drunkards."

~ {abtbntive occurs in the Parthmtia Sacra, 1633:
.. - A b-. oj mea, rat.l= tban tho M1JtJij.bmmtl of thei.J
~"
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that hath drunk fo much fack as I to-day? Wilt
thou tell a monfl:rous lie, being but half a filli, and
half a monfl:er ?

CA L. Lo,. how he mocks me! wilt thou let him,
my lord?

erR IN. Lord, quoth he I-that a monfter fhould
be [uch a natural!

CA L. Lo, 10, again I bite him to death, I pr'ythee.
8'1'E. Trinculo, keep a. good tongue in your

head; if you prove a mutineer, the next tree-The
poor monfl:er's my fubject, and he £hall not [uffer
indignity.

CAL. I thank my noble lord. Wilt thou be
. pleas'd
To hearken once again the fuit I made thee? 6

S'1'E. Marry will I: kneel, and repeat it; I will
Hand, and [0 Thall Trinculo.

Enter ARIEL, inviji1;le.

CAL. As I told thee
Before, I am fubject to a tyrant;1

When the word was firft adopted from the French language, it
appears to have been fpelt according to the pronunciation, and
therefore wron~ly j but ever {ince it has been fpelt right, it hal
been uttered With equal impropriety. STEEVENS.

6 I thank my 1fohl~ lortl. Wilt tholl h~ ;kaltI
ero h~arl~1f onu agailf th~ filiI I math th~~ 1'] The old copy,

which erroneoully prints this and other of Caliban's fpeecheS aI
profe, reads--

u --10 the fuit I made thee j"

But the elliptical mode of expretIion in the text, has already
oc.curred in the fecond fcene of the firft aft of this play:

U _ being an enemy
U To me inveterate, h~arJ.ms 111.1 hro/~r's filii."

STREVENS.

1 -0 tyrant;] '1jral is here employed as a trifyllable.
STIlIVUU.
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A {orcf:rer, that by his cunning hath
Cheated me of the ifland.

ARb Thou lieft.
CAL. Thou lieft, thou jefting monkey, thou;

I would, my valiant mafter w()uld deftroy thee:
1do not lie.

S<fE. Trinculo, if you trouble him any more ilt
hig tale, by this hand, I will fl1pplant fome of your
teeth.

'IRIN. Why, I {aid nothing.
S'fE. Mum then, and no more.-['l'o CALIBAN.]

Proceed. .
CA L. I fay, by toreery he got this HIe;

From me he got it. If thy greatnefs will
Revenge it on him-'for, I know, thou dar'ft;
But this thing dare not,

S<fE. That's moft eertairt.
C.1£. Thou fhalt bt lord of it, and I'll ferve

thee.
S<fE. How now fhall this be compafs'd? Canft

thou bring me to the party?
CA L. Yea, yea, my lord; I'll yield him thee

, afleep,
Where thou may'ft knock a nail into his head.1

ARI. Thou lieft, thou canft not.
CAL. What a py'd ninny's this?' Thou (curvy

patch!-

, --rliJMtI hi", lIN, afteep,
IYhn? IhoM _yl! knock a nail into his head.' Perhaps Shale.

{pwe caught this Idea from the 4th Chapter of Jlltlg,s. V. 21 •

.. 'Then Jae1. Heber's wife. took a 1I1Iilof the tent, and took a
hammer in her hand. and wen' foftly un'o him, and j_u flu
7U111 ;1110 his I,,,,/ks, &c. f" h, 'WIIS fQjl Iljlu/." &c. STEEVBNS.

• What II fiJ'tllIi""J', this '] It fho~l1d be remembered. thar-'
VOL. III. H
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I do bef~ech thy greatnefs, give him blows,
And take his bottle from him: when that's gone,
He thall drink nought but brine j for I'll not fhew

him
Where the quick frefhes are.

S<fE. Trinculo, run into no further danger: in
terrupt the monfter one word further, and, by this
hand, I'll turn my mercy out of doors, and make
a ftock-fifh of thee.

'TRIN. Why, what did I? I did nothing; I'll go
further off.

STE. Didft thou not fay, he lied?
ARI. Thou lieft.
S<fE. Do I fo? take thou that. [firikes hi1ll.] A&

you like this, give me the lie another time.
'TRIN. I did not give the lie :-Out 0' your witsj

and hearing too ?--A pox 0' your bottle! this
can fack, and drinking do.-A murrain on your
monfter, and the devil take your fingers!

CAL. Ha, ha, ha!
S<fE. Now, forward with your tale. Pr'ytheo

ftand further off.
CA L. Beat him enough: after a little time,

I'll beat him too.
S<fE. Stand fu.rther.-Come, proceed.

crrinculo is noJailor, but a ;1i~r j and is fQ called in the ancient
dramotiJ pnfon-e. He thererore wears the party-coloar'd drefs of
one of thefe characters. See fig. XII. in the plate annexed to the
firft part of K. Hmry II'. and ~Mr. ToIlet's explanation of it. So,
in the DMJil'sLfJ'W Caft. 16z]:

.. UnlefsI wear a py" fool's coat." STIIBVENS.

Dr. Johnfon obferves. that Caliban could have no knowledge
of the ftriF coat ufually WOfn by fools;. and would therefOre
transfer this fpeech to Stephano. But though CalilJmr might not
~ow this eircumftance. ShoA'/p,arr did. Surely he who has given
to all countries and all ages the mannerS of his own. might forge~

lIimfelf here. as well as in other places. MALONE. '
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CAL. Why, as I told thee, 'tis a cuftom with him

hhe afternoon to fkep: ther<: tlwu may'ft brain,him,
Having firft [eiz'd his books; or with a log
Batter his fkull, or paunch him with a ftake,
Or cut his wezand with thy knife: Remember,
Firft to poffefs his books; 9 for without them
He's but a fot, as I am, nor hath not
One [pirit to command: They aU do hate him.
As rootedly as I: Burn but his books;

9 RefMmlJn-,
Firjl t/J polftfs his books; fir 'With,ut thnn
He's but aftt, as I am, ~r hath n/JI
O"e fpirit to command:] Milton, in his Maftpte at LlldllJ'W

Cafllt, fcerns to have caught a hint from the foregoing pal"age :
.. Db, ye miftook; ye fhould have fnatch'd his wand,
.. And bound him fah; without his rod revers'd,
.. And backward mutters of di£fevcring power,
.. We cannot free the lady."-- STEEVENS.

In a former fcenc Profpero faY5--
rr ~ I'll to rIr1 6;q1 ;

I. For yet, ere {upper tiflltl, mlifl: I petform
II Much bufinefs appertaining."

Again, in Afl V:
II And deeper than did evar plummet found,
II I'll drown my hook,"

In the old roman~es the foreerer is always fumifhed with a h()()l,
bv MdDtg eertain parts of which he is enabled to fummon t6 his
ald whatever dzmons or fpiriu he htts occauGn to employ. When
ht is deprived of his book, his power ceafes. Our author might
have obkrttd tllis drcomftance mueh infifted on in the Drlll1tllo
I"wll1lllIrat/J of: Boyardo, (of which, as the Rev. Mr. BowIe informs
mc. the firft three Cantos were tF:mflated and publUbod in 1598,)
and alfo in Harrington's tranllation of the Or/and/J Furio.fo, 1591.

A lew lines from the fonner of thefe works may prove the bell
illuflration of thepa~ befOre as.

Angelica, by the aid of Argalia, having bound the enchailtel'
MaJagigi: .

II The damfel fear~hoth fOrthwith in his b~aft,

II And there the damned b/Jbl~ fhe ftraightway fOunde,
II Whicll circles ftrange and fuapes of fiendes cxpreft ;
II No fooner the fome wordes therein did found,
II AIId opened had fome damned leaves llnbleft,
II Butllirils of th' ayre, earth, fea, came out of hand,
II Crying alowde, what'is't you III mtr**"" MALON!,

H1
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He has brave utenfils, (for fo he calls them',)
Which, when he has a houfe, he'll deck withal.
And that moft deeply to confider, is
The beauty of his daughter j he himfelf
Calls her a non-pareil: I ne'er faw woman.~

But only Sycorax my dam, and the;
But £he as far furpaffeth Sycorax,
As greateft does leaft.

S<fE. Is it fo brave a lafs ?
C.1.L. Ay. lord; file will become tby bcd, I war

rant,
And bring thee forth brave brood.

S'1'£.. Monfter. I will kill this man: his daugh
ter and I will be king and queen; (fave ourgraces !)
and Trinculo and thyfel f £hall be vice-roys :-Doft
thou like the plot, Trinculo?

erRIN. -Excellent.
S'l'E. Give me thy hand j I am forry I beat thee:

but. while thou liv'ft, keep a good tongue in thy
head.

C.A L. Within this halfhour will he be afleep ;
'Vilt thou deftroy him then?

S'l'E. Ay, on mine honour.
ARI. This will I tell my mafter.
C.AL. Thou mak·ft me merry: I am full ofplea

fu'"e;
Let us be jocund: Will you troll the catchJ

• Galls htr a 1I1»1-pQrtil: I tu'tr jQ<'W WOmtlll,] The old copy
reads- .

Calls her a non-pareil: I 1uvtr faw II woman-But this verfc
being too long by a foot, Hanmer judicioully gave it as it now
flands in the text.

By means as innotent, the verfification of Shakfpeare has, I hope.
in many inftances been reftored. The temerity of fome critics had
too long impofed fevere reftraints on their fuccelfors. STEEVENS.

J _ Will yDII troUrlN (Quh-] Ben Jonfon ufes the word in
Evtf)' MQ1I in .his H.mollr: '
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You taught me but while-ere?
S'fE. At thy requeft, monfter, I will do reafon,

any reafon: Come on, Trinculo, let us fing. [Sings.
Flout 'em, andjkout 'em; andftout 'em, andflout 'em;
erbought is free.
Cd L. That's not the tune.

[ARIEL plays the tune on a tabor and pipe.
S'fE. What is this fame?
erR/N. This is the tune of our catch, play'd by

the picture of No-body."
S'fE. If thou beeft a man, :lhew thyfelf in thy

Iikenefs: if thou beeft a devil, take't as thou lift.
erR/N. 0, forgive me my fins!
S'l"E. He that dies, pays all debts: I defy thee:

Mercy upon us !
CA L. Art thou afeard ?S

S'l'E. NOJ monfter, not I.

' .. If he read this with patience. I'll tIYnilballads.'·
Again. in the Cubll!r's PrrJph~C.J. 1,9+:

.. A fellow that will trolll it off with tongue•

.. Faith, you {hall hear me troll it after my falbion."
To troll a catch, I fuppefe, is to difmifs it trippinglJ from thl

-tw. STEEVIlNS. .

.. erhilist~tlt1u ofourcatch, plny'd by th~piallrHf No-hody.]
A ridiculous figure, fometimes reprefented on figns. Wrjl.wordfor
S",~lts, a book which our author appears to have read. was printed
for John Trundle in Barbican, atthe.Jign~ of the No-bo1>" MALONE.

The allufion is here to the print of No-body. as prefixed to the
anonymous comedy of .. No-body and So~-bod;';" without date.

RilED.

S r-0fi'ard'] Thus the old copy. 7'0 ojfior is an obfoletc
'erb, with the fame meaning as to affray.

So, in the Ship",nmus 7'a/~ of Chaucer, v. 1333°:
.. This wif was not oftrd~ ne (1jfrniJ~."

Between afffd~ and ojfraid~, in the time of Chancer, there
might have been fame nice diftinffion which is at prcfent 1011.

Sl EtVk~'.

H3
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CLf L. Be not afeard I the ifie i. full of noifes.
Sounds. and fweet airs. that give delight. and

hurt not.
Sometimes a thoufand twangling inftruments
Will hum about mine ears j and fometime voices.
That, if I then had wak'd after long lleep,
WiH ma~e me fieep again: and then, in dream-

Ing, -
The clouds, methought, would open, and 1hew riches
Ready to drop ,upon me j that, when I wak'd,
I cry'd to dream again.

Sn. This will prove a brave kin~dom to me,
where I 1hall have my mufic for nothIng.

C.iL. When Profpero is deftroy'd.
oSn. That 1hal1 be by and by: I remember the

fiory.
crR IN. The found is going away: let's follow it,

and after, do our work.
SerE. Lead, monfier; we'll follow.-I would, I

could fee this taborer: 6 he lays it on.. .
crRIN. Wilt come? I'U follow. S~ephano.'

[ EXlunl.

6 / 'UYJtllrl I !01Ild fi~ this taborer:] Several of the incideJlts in
this fcenc, viz.-Arie1's mimiclry ~Trinculo-the tuDe played
OD the ra~r,-and Caliban's defcr,ption of the tttutlllgl'lII ;1tJII'II.
fIImts, &c.-might have been borrowed from Marco Paolo. the old
Venetian voyager; who in Lib.!. ch, ++, dcfcribing the defert of
Lop in Alia, fays-U Audiuntur ibi voces rl"mt»lum, &c. VfJU/

fillgmtu ~Dnlm 'i1lDS CDtrlitllrift J"ta"t. Audiuntur interdllm in Qrn
CO"UtltllS mlljicorll1lf i"j1n1l11mtDrll1lf." &c. This pafTage was rendered
acccffibic to Shakfpearc by an Englilh tranOation entitled 'I~
.ofl .Dj/~ IlSIrl famolls trawls of MllrcllS Pallills, _ oj t~ _iliti~

oj tIN jJtlt~ of ITmiu, &c. bt 1. 4.to. J 5.79, by JohR Frampton.
u _ You t1Iall hcare in the ayrc the found of cra/Hrs IDIrl Q/J.,..r
iwjJru'hmts, to put &he traucllers in fcare, &c. by euill fpirites
that make thefe foundes, and alfo do call diwrft of Ih~ lTawllm
f,y thrir 71a"m," &C. Ch, 36. P.32. STUVlK••

7 Wi/, (Q/U' I'll filllJ'W. 8t~lhQIID.] The firft word. art ad-
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seE NEIll.

.Anotbe~part of the ijiand.

Enter ALONSO, SEBASTIAN. ANTONIO, GONZALO.

ADRIAN.. FRANCISCO. and otbers.

GON. By'r lakin,' I can go no further, Sir;
MyoId bones ache: here's a maze trod. indeed.
Through forth-rights.. and meanders! by your pa

tience,
I needs muft reft me.

AUJN. Old lord. I cannot blame thee..
Who am myfelf attach'd with wearinefs.
To the dulling of my fpirits: fit down, and reft.
Even here I will put off my hope, and keep it
No longer for my flatterer: he is drown'd.
Whom thus we ftray to find; and the fea mocks
Our fruftrate fearch on land: Well. let him go.

AN'!'. I am right glad that he's fo out of hope.rAfide io SEBASTIAN.

Do not. for one repulfe. forego the purpofe
That you refolv'd to effect.

Su. The next advantage
Will we take thoroughly.

AN". . Let it be to-night; .
For,· now they are opprefs'd with travel. they

drdred to Caliban, who, vexed at the foll}' of his new companion~

idly running after the mufick, while they ollght only to have at·
!ended to the main point, the difpatching Profpero, fl.'C:ms, for fome
little time, to have ibid behind. H JlA TH.

The words-Wilt ((1I1I~1 fhould be added to Stephano's fpeech.
1'1/jo1lQ'W, is Trinculo's anfwcr. RITSON.

• By'r lali.,] i. e. The diminutive only of our IaJr, i. e.
ladykia. STIiVUl~.

H4
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Will not, nor cannot, ufe fuch vigilance,
As whel\ they are frelli.

SEB. I fay, to-night: no more.

Solemn andflrange mufick j and PROSPERO aDo've, in~

vifible. EnterJeveralflrange Shapes, bringing in a
banquet j they dance about it with gentle aE/ions of
faluta/ion j and, illviting the king, &c. to eat, tl:¥y
depart.

ALON. What harmony is this? my good friends,
hark!

CON. Marvellous fweet mufick!
ALON. Give us kind keepers, heavens! What

were there?
SEB. A living drollery:9 Now I will believe,

That there are unicorns j that, in Arabia
There is one tree, the phrenix' throne jS one

pha:ni,.

'.A livi"g drollery:] Shows. called tirol/m;s, were inShakfpeare's
time ~rformed by puppets only. From thefe our modem tirolls.
exhibited at (airs. &c. took their name. So, in Beaumont and
Fletcher's Yaullti"iall:

If I had rather make a tiroll".] till thirty." SUEVENS•

.A liviltg tirDII~ry, i. e. a drolIery not reprefented by wooden.
machines. but by perfonages who are alive. MALONE.

s -1J1l~ tr~~, tN pha:nix' thro,,~;] For this idea. our author
might have been indebted to Phil. Holland's Trannation o( Pliny.
B. XIII. chap. 4-: .. I myfelf verily have heard ftraunge things of
this kind of tree; and namely in regard of the bird PhfZflix. which
~ fuppofed to have taken that name of this date tree; rcaUed in
Greek 4>oi"t] ; for it was alTured unto me. that the faid bird died
with that tree, and revived of itfelfe as ~e tree {prong again."

STEEVENS.

Again. in one of our author's poem., p. 732, edit, 1778 :
.. Let the bird of loudeft lay.
If On thefo/~ Arabian tree," &c.

Our poet had probably Lilly's Euph,m, fl"j his ElIglallti, par
ticularly in his. thoughts: fignat, Q.:. 3'-" As there is but one
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At this hour reigning there.

AN'(, I'll believe both;
And what does elfe want credit, come to me,
And I'U be fworn 'tis true: Travellers ne'er did

lie,'
Though fools at home condemn them.

GON. If in Naples
I fuould report this now, would they believe me?
If I fhould fay, I faw fuch Wanders,'
(For, certes,s thefe are people of the ifiand,)
Who. though ~1;ey are of monfirous fhape, yet. note,
Their maftners are more gentle-kind,6 than of
Our human generation you fhall find
Many, nay, almofi any.

PRO. Honeft lord.
Thou haft faid well; for fome of you there prefent,
Are worfe than devils. [Ajide.

~ix in the world. fo is there but QJtt Irlt in Arabia wherein ihe
buiIdeth." See alfo Florio's Italian DiCtionary, r598: .. RaplI.
a tree in Arabia. whereof there is but DIIt found, ana upon it the
p~x fit$." MALONE.

J A"ti I'll ht/<WOT7I 'tis true: crrtnltlltrt IIt'trifid lito,] I fuppofc
this redundant line originally flood thus:-

U And I'll be fworn 10'1: Travellers ne'er did Iie-."
Hanmer reads, as plaufibly-

U And I'll be fworn 'tis true. Travellers ne'er lid."
STEEVENS.

4 -/tzch illanders,] The old copy has tJlands. The emendation
was made by the editor of the fecond folio. MALO NE.

J For, certes, &c.] Ctrlts is an obfolete word, lignifying ur
Il1ilt!J. So, in Othrllo:

U __, Urlts, fays he, .
U I have already chofe my officer," STlIEVBNs.

6 'Tbl!ir mall1ltrs art mort gentle-kind,] The old copy has
" gentle, kind-." I read (in conformity to a practice of our au
thor, who delights in fuch compound epithets, of which the nrft
adjeCtive is to be confidered as an adverb) gtnlfr..kilzd. Thus in
K. Richard III. we have chi/dflb-fool!fb, ftlJjaifs-06jhitafe, and 11101"
IIllflaring, STE IV INS.
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ALON. I cannot too much mufc;Z
Such fuapes, fuch gefture, and fuch found, ex-

preffing .,
(Although they want the ufe of tongue,) a kind'
Of excellent dumb difcourfe.

PRO. Praife in departing.-
FRA N. They vanifu'd ftrangely.
8EB. No matter, fince

They have left their viands behind j for we haV'e
. ftomachs.-

Will't plcafe you tafte of what is here?
ALON. Not I•

. GON. Faith, fir, you need not fear: When we
. were boys,

Who would believe that there were mountaineers,9
Dew-lapp'd like bulls, whore throats had hanging

at them

, -- tH much mu{e.] To trll.ft, in ancient language, is to
admire, to wonder.

So, in Maclwh:
~. Do not lnNft at me, my moll worthy friends:'

STUVENS.

• Prn/ft jfl d,parting.] i. e. Do not praife your entertainment
too foon, left you fhould have reafon to retraft your comme:nda~
tion. It is a proverbial faying.

So, in erh~ 'T'Wo 1l1lgry WOlU1I of AhingdQ1I, J 599:
.. And fo {he doth; but praift your lUCK 4t parI''',,''

Again, in 'TIJ/JJ '1;'kr IlIIti his lYift, J ?61 :
.. Now praift at thy parting:

Stephen Goffon, in his pamphlet entitled, Play~s 'IIf{_lIti '• .fiv,
AOiIJ/lJ, &C. (n? date) acknowledges himfelf to have been the au
thor of a morality called. Praift al Parti1lg. STEEVENS.

9 -that t~rt! 'tI"r, mountaineers, ~c.] Whoever is curious to
know the particulars relative to there mountai1lurs, may confult
Mau1ldniill?s 'Trav~iJ. printed in 1503, by Wynken de Warde;
but it is yet a known truth that the inhabitants of the Alps have
been long accuftom'd to fueh excrefccnces or tumours.

~lis Iltllfit!u11l gultur ",irlllltr iI. AIJih1l11 STUVI NS.
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W~llets of flefh? or that there were fuch mtn,
Whofe heads frood in their breafrs? a which now

we find,
Each putter-out on five for one,J will bring us

I --Mm,
WiMft heatltjfood iB lheir 6,.,aj/1 '] Our author might have had

this iate1ligence likewife from the trannation of Pliny, B. V.
CMp. 8. .. The Blemmyi, by report, have no huds, but mouth
and eies both in their breafts," STUVIHS.

Or he might have had it from Hackluyt's Foyagn, JS98: .. On
thar hranch which. is called CtlQra a~ a nation of poopl«, whofe
hads appear not above their fuoulders. They are reported to
have their eyes in their fuoulders, and their mouths in the middle
ofthei.r brcafis." MALONII.

J EfUb ;tU/~,...atU, &c.] The ancient cuftom here alluded to WlLI

this. In this age of travelling, it was a praffice with thofe who
Cllgaged in long and ~rdQllS e~peditio1}S, to place out a fum of
RIOl1I1 on condition of receiving great intereft for it at their return
home, So PuntarvolQ (it is Theobald's quotation) in Ben Jonfon's
Ewry Mall Q1l1 ifbis HUllSl)#r: .. I do intend, this year of jubilee
coming on, to travelj and (becaufe I will not altogether go upon
~) I am determined to put fom~ftt·, thoufand pound, to be
~meft'V' for tJ1U, upon the return o£ my wife, myfe1f, and my
do2:. from the Turk's court in Conftantinople:'

To this inftance I ~y add another from 'the Ball, a comedy.
by Chapman and Shirley, 1639:

.. I did moft politickly difburfe my furns

.. To haveftwfor fJIl~ at my return from Venice."
Again, in A."th for Ltd;". 1 639 :

.. I would I had ;lIt Dill fomething upon my return;
II I had as licve be at the B"1IfDDth~I."

If -n live for one" means D. I~ In'f1Il of jiv, for tJ1U. So. in
Jlarnaby Riche', Ftl8ltl, I17fd IIDIhiNg /",t Fall/ts, 1607: .. -thofe
whiP.fte~, tha~ hav.ing fpent the greateft pa:t of their patrimony in
prOlligmty, w111 give out the reft of thetr ftocke, to Ii, jaid IWD Dr

Ihrtt fir ,w, UpoB their return from Rome," &c. &c.
STEEVENS•

.FAeh ;ut/~r-lJIIt onfi.....~for 0.,,1 The old copy has :
.. ---offive for one."

I believe the words are only tranfpofed, and that the author
wrote:

.. Each putter-out of Q1It fir jiq.t'." .
So, in'll, Seal/rgt if Foll.J. by J, Davies of Hereford. printed

about the year 161 1 :
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Good warrant of.
ALON. I will ftand to, and feed,

Although my laft: no matter, fince I feel
The beft is paft : 4-Brother, my lord the duke,
Stand too. and do as we.

'-bunder and lightning. Enter ARIEL like a harpy; J

claps his wings upon the tahle, and, with a quaint
druiu, the hanquet 'Uanijhes.6

ARI. You are three men of fin, whom deftiny

.. Sir Solus Ihaight will travel, as they fay•

.. And giver out onefir three. when home comes he.'"
It appears from Moryfon's ITINER.ARY, 1617, Part 1. p. 198.

that II this cullom of gi,.ing out money upon thefe adventures was
firft ufed in court, and among noblemen;" and that fome years
before his book was publitbed. " bankerouts, fl:age-players, and
men of bare condition had drawn it irrto contempt," oy undertake
ing journeys merely for gain upon their return. MALONE•

.. I'tvi"fland to, andfied,
Altholtgh my laft: no matter, jiltce I fiel
'!be heft ir paft :] I cannot but think that this paifage was in.

tended to be in rh}'me, and Ihould be printed thus:
" I 'Willftand to andfied; although my laft.
"Nomatter.jincelfieltbeheftirpaft." M. MASON.

S Enter Ariel like a harpy; &c.] This circumftance is taken
from the third book of the ~neid as tranfiated by Phaer. hI. I.
",to. 15)8:

.. --fall: to meate we fall.
.. But fodenly from down the hills with grisly fall to fygb••
.. The harp"r come. and heaJifig cu.·illgs with great JlOys out

thei Ihright.
.. And tit Dllr meate theyJ7fa(h ; and with their dawes," &c.

Milton. Parade Reg. B. II. has adopted the fame imagery :
" --with that

" Both table-'Ild provifions vanilh'd quite.
II With found of harpies' wings, and talons heard,"

STJlJlVENS.

6 _ and 'With n 'luaillt de'Vite. thr hQll'lllet vonijbts.] Though I
will not undertake to prove that all the culinary pantomimes ex~

hibited in France and Italy were known and imitated in thU kin&~
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(That hath to inftrument this lower world,'
And what is in't) the never-furfeited fea
Hath caufed to belch up; and on this ifland
Where man doth not inhabit; you 'mongft men
Being moft unfit to live. I have made you mad;

[Seeing ALON. Su. esc. draw/heirfwords.
And even with fuch like valour~ men hang and

drown
Their proper felves. You fools! I and my fel-

lows
Are minifters of fate; the elements
Of whom your fwords are temper'd~ may as well
Wound the loud winds, or with bemock'd-at ftabs
Kill the ftill-elofing waters, as diminilh
One dowle that's in my plume j 8 my fellow-mi

nifters

dam, I may obferve that flying. riGng, and defcendink Cervices
wcrcto be found at entertainments given by the Duke ofBurgundy,
&c. in 1+53 and by the Grand Duke of Tufcany in 1600, &c.
See M. LC: Grand D'Auffi's Hifioir, tk la VI", ;ri·v;, tils Frallfois,
Vol. III. p. 29+, &c. Examples therefore of machinery fimilar
to that of Shak:fpeare in the prefent inftance, were to be met with,
and perhaps had been adopted on the ftage, as well as at public
fcftivals here in England. See my note on erh, M,rry Wi'!.',s of
!+,.tljor, Ad V. fc. v. from whence It appears that a ftriking conceit
man entertainment given by the Vidame of Chartres, had been
tIaDsferred to another fcaft prepared in England as a compliment
to PriJx:e Alafco in 1,83. STEBV,US. •

7 'That hath to inftrument this Irnmr 'u!or/tl, &c.] i. e. that makes
nre of this world, and every thing in it. as its injlruJlWfts to bring
abont its ends. STEEVENS.

• 0", dowle that's ill 111.1 plume;] The old copy ex.hibits the
paffilge thus :

.. One dfI'Wl, that's in my p1umlu," Correfled by Mr. Rowe.
Bailey, in his Didionary. fays, that tlfl'Wk is a feather, or rather
the fingle particles of the down.

Since die lirft appearance of this edition. my very indul1:rioul
and learned correfpondent, Mr. eroll~t, of B,tlty, in StajJortljhir"
IIa ~bled.me to retrad a too hafty cenfure on Bailry. to whom
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Are like invulnerable: 9 if you could hurt,
Your fwords are now too maify for your ftrengths,
And will not be uplifted 1 Hut, remember,
(For that's my bufinef. to you.) that you three·
From Milan did fupplant good Profpero ;
Expos'd unto the fea, which hath requit it,
Him. and his innocent child: for which foul deed
The powers. delaying. not forgetting. have
Incens'd the {ta& and fhort:s. yea, all the creatures,
Againft your peace: Thee. of thy fon. Alonfo,

we were long indebted {or our only lllllflb Diaid1lllt;1. III a
{mall book, entitled H."'IlN blilljir,y; Qf, A H!fIory of ",ojI Ma
nll/ Artl, printed in 1661, page 93, U the fol1owin~ JllUfaIe:
.. The wool.bearing trees in }Ethiopia, which Yirgi/ {peaks of.
and the triophori Arbores in crh~o}hroJlIlJ, are not (ueb. trees as
have a cenain wool or DOWL upon the outfide of them, as the
fmall cotton; but ilion trees that bear a ball upon the top, p~_
nant witjl wool, which the Syrians call Cou, the GrzciaDi
Goffypiull1, the Italians Bomlngio, and we Bomba{e."_u There
is a certain lhell-filh in the rea, called Pinna, that btars II. motry
DOWL, or wool, whereof doth was filun and made."-A&ain.
page 9S: ., Trlchitis, or the hayrie fione, by fome Greek autflon,
and Alumen plU11tllU1IfII, ot dfJW7fy alam, by the Latinl1b: this
hair or Dowt is fpUII into thread, and weaved into cloth." I
have fince difco\"ered the {arne wont in '11J~ Ploltgh",Q1I'1 rrak.
enoneoully attributed to Cha'Ucer, v. 3%0%:

II And {wore by cock'is bene and blode, .
II He would tere him every d«l/~." 8TEEVIINS. _

Cole in his Latin Diffionary. 1679, interprets e< young t/tItwk."
by ItZII1I11I. MAl.ONE. '

9 tb~ ~/muntl

Of 'Whllm Yllur (words art t~m;~r'd, lIUly as ~II
Wound th~ loud 'Winds, IIr 'With h~mocl'd-at j/abl
XiII t~ jiill-clofillg 'Walm, III iIlllilHJh
ON dfJWU thot'l in lily pl_ j 1II)'fillfJW lIIin!l!~rs

Ar~ lil~ invul,,~robu:] So, in Pkaer's Virgil, J $73 :
U TheirJ'WDrds by them they !aid
e< And on the filthy birda they beat-I. Bot fitMI none do from them fal, nor 'WIllI" for ftrok

doth bleed,
,. Not force of weapons hurt them can." ~l'tSOH.

I

J
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Thty have bereft; and do pronounce by me,
Ling'ring perdition (worfe than any death
Can be at once,) fhall ftep by ftep attend .
You, and your ways; whofe wraths to guard you'

from
(Which here, in this moil defolate HIe, eIfe falls
UpOn your heads,) is nothing, but heart's forrow,
And a clear life a enfuing. J

He 'lJa~ijhfs in thunder: then) to/oft mufick, enter tb~

Sbap~s again, and dance with mops Qnd mowes 4 and
carry out the table.

PRO. [4/ide.] Bravely the figure of this harpy
haft thou

Perform'd) my Ariel; 11 grace it had, devouring:
Of my inftruttion haft thou nothing 'bated,
In what thou hadft to fay: fo, with good life/

I --clear l!fi'-] Pure, blame1efs, innocent. JOHNSON•.

So, in 'Timb1l: II -roots yau clrtlr hearens." STlaV£NS.
• -is _M"g, _, b,tzrl'spr1TYW,

A"ti II ckar lift I.II/lIi.g.].'the meanillg, which is (omcwh~
obfcuml by the expreiion, lS,_ mifnvlhk ftlU, which IIIJIhi1lK
but c01ltritifJ1l Q.IId tlnrmatMttt ..rlift Ctl1l tl'fJtrl. M ... L 0), I.

4 --trviih mops amllJ101l1VCB-] So, in K. L~Qr: .
If -ud Flibbcrtigi1lbct of 1IIfJ/PillK and IIID'WiJlg."

. ~T!IV!NS.

The old copy. by a IDRmfe! error .of me prefs, reads-with
ruch. So afterwards :-" Will be here with tIIoj aDd mowe."

MALONE.

To_i and to.-, fc.1:m to have had a meaningfomewhat fimi~
Jar; i.e. to inflJlt, by making mouths, or wry facea. STEEVINS.

5 -'llJ;'~ good life,] With pi lift may mean, with rxa8
fr4nttlltistl of tlNir jttrurtll chrzriltk,s, 'tJJith o6ftT-vtltioll flrl111gr of
sbcir paniC1llar and diftin8 parts. So we fayJ he aBed to the liftr

JOHNSON.

Thill in the 6th Canto of the ~tlrom' Wtlrs, by Drayton:
.. Done for the 13ft with fuch exceeding lift,
.. As art therein with nature feem'd at ftrife,"

• Good lift, however, in 'T'f.lJrlfth Night, {ecms to be ufed for
JM.~e'Qtio/lirJ, as we now fay a bP. oviovlllJl: .. Would you (fays

7
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And obfervation ftrangeJ my meaner minifter4
Their fevcral kinds have done: 6 my high charm!

work;
And thefeJ mine enemies, are all knit up
III their diftrachons: they now are in my power;
And in thefe fits I leave themJ whilft I vifit
Young Ferdinand (whom they fuppofe is drown'dJ)
And his and my lov'd darling.

[Exit PROSPERO from abfYlJe.
GON. I' the name of fomething holYJ fir, why

ftand you
In this ftrange ftare?

ALON. 0, it is monftrous! monftrous!
MethoughtJ the billows fpokeJ and told me of it;
The winds did fing it to me j and the thunder,
That deep and dreadful organ-pipeJ pronounc'd
The name of Profper j it did bafs my trefpafs.'

the Clow1l) have a love tong, or a fong of good lift!" Sir q'o~J
anfwers, .. A love fong, a love fongj"-" Ay, ay, (replies Sit
.Anarnu) I care not for gooa lift." It is plain, from the chara&:r
of the laft fpeaker, that he was meant to miftake the fenfe in which
.f()l)a lift is ufed by the C/o<u.·1I. It may therefore, in the prefent
tntlance, mean, hlJ1lrft alacrity, or cM"fulnifs.

Lift feems to be ufed in the chorus to the fifth aa of K. Hnry Y.
with fome meaning like that wanted to explain the approbation
of Profpero :

" Which cannot in their huge and proper Itft
" Be here prefented." STEEVE NS.

To do any thing with lood lift, is frill a provincial expreflioD in
the Weft of England, and fignifies, to do It 'With tMfu71 bm and
nltrgy of mina:-" And o¥r<rJlZtioll jJtang~," is with /t«h "unit
attmtion to th~ ora"I givm, allo ~xcitt admiratilJ1l. HBNLJlV.

6 CJ'heir /~vmrl kinds have done:] i. e. have difcharged the fe
veral funeuans allotted to their different natures. Thus in Allton;!
a"a Cl~o}atra, Act V. fc. ii. the Clown fays-" You mull think.
this, look you, that the worm will ao hit li1la." STE!VENS.

7 --bafs my trifpafi.] The deep pipe told it mc in a rOUib
bafs found. JOHN50N.
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Follow, I pray you.
[Exeunt.

I'U be thy fecond.
[Exeunt SSB. and ANT.

GON. All three of them are defperate; their great
guilt,

Like poifon given 8 to work a great time after,
Now 'gins to bite the fpirits :-.I do befeech you
That are of fuppler joints, follow them fwiftly,
And hinder them from what this ecftacy 'I

May now provoke them to.
ADRI.

Therefore my fon i'the ooze is bedded; and
I'U feek him deeper than e'er plummet founded,
And with him there lie mudded.' [ Exit.

Suo But one fiend at a time,
I'll fight their legions o'er.

AN'1'.

So, in Spenfer's Fai"l P2tunf, B. II. c. J 2 :

.. - the rolhDg lea refounding foft,
t. In his big haft them fitly anfwered." STll IVIIU.

, Ami with him thtrt I;~ lIIu4utl.
Bat.~ jimtl.,..-] As thefe hemiftichs, taken together, ell;

cud the proportion ofa verfe, I cannot help regarding the word!r
with 1Ji., aDd Ind, at playhoufe interpolatIons.

'l1N ernrrhft was evidently one of the lail works of Shakfpeare I
IIId it is therefore natural to fuppofe the metre of it mull: have been
exaa aDd regular. Dr. Farmer concan with me in this fuppofition.

STIlIVENS.
• Lil, poifoD givnt, &c.] The: natives of Africa have been fup

poCcd to be paffdred of the fecret how to temper polfons with fuch
an as not to operate till feveral years after they were admini1lered.
Their~ were then as certain in their etrea, as fubtle in their
preparation. So, in the celebrated libel called .. Leicefter'.
COllUDOl1Wealth :" or I heard him once myfe1fe in publique aa. at
Od"oni, and that in prefence of my lord of Leiccfter, maintain
Ibat payron might be fa tempered arid given, as it fhould not ap
pear ,erefently, and yet fhould kill the partY afterwards at what
tlDIe lhou1d be appointed/' STIlIlVllNS. .

9 -tll;,~_] ~jitlt.J J1\Wlt not anciently, as at prefent,
~I~, but alienation of mind. Mr. Locke has noC
iDdegamly ftyled it tlrta",ilfl 'Witb tIIIr V" D}nt. ST.nvus.

VOL. III. 1
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ACT IV. seE N E I.

Before Profpero's cdl.

Enter PROSPERO, FERDINAND. and MIRANDA.

PRO. If I have too auftere1y punifh'd you.
Your compenfation makes amends; for I
Have given you here a thread of mine own life.'

a __ a thread if ",i", 0'1»11 lift" The Gld copy reads-lhirJ.
TIle· word th"ad was formerly fo l'peIt. as appean from the fol
lowing pal1'age :

.. Long maift thou live. and when the fifters thall decree

.. To cut in twaine the twifl:ed third of life.

.. Then let him die," &c.
See comedy of M"udonu, 1619. fignat. C. 3. HAWItINS•

.. A thrid of mine own life" is afihr, or a part of my own life,
PrtJ!!"ro confiders himfelf as thejJocl or parmt-tru, and his daugh
ter as a fihr, or portion of himfelf, and for whofe benefit he bimfelf
lives. In this fenfe the word is ufed in MllrlhQ7Ils EllglijD H".!
halld1lUlJl. edit. 1635, p. ~¥i: .. Cut off all the maine rootes,
within half a foot of the tree. only the !mall thrid"'s or twill:
rootes you {hall not cut at all." Again. ibid. .. Every branch
and thrid of the root," This is evidcn.tly the fame word as tbn••
which is likewife fpelt tbrid by lord &(011. TOLLIT.

So. in Lingua. &c.· 1607; and I could fumi{h many more iii·
ftan~: .

. .. For as a fubtle fpider clofdy fitting
.. In center of her web that fpreadetti round,
.e If the lean fly bllt touch the fmalleft third•
.. She feels it inftantly.'·

~ following quota~n. however, {hould {eem to place ~c
meamng beyond all dlfpute. In Acolajim, a comedy. 1540, Ii
thU paffage : .

.. - one of worldly {harne's chilJ~. of his eountenaunce, and
THUDI of his body." STl!l!VElU.

A~ain, in Cf'llnLT,d ani GiJmmul, a tragedy, 1592 • Tancrcd,
{peaking of his intention to kill his daughter, {ays,

.. Againft all law of kinde, to fined in twaine
II The &olden thrmk that thth til IHth mtli1lttlbs."

. Muon..
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Or that for which I live J whom once again
I tender to thy hand: all thy vexations
Were but my trials of thy love, and thou
Haft ftra~ely ftood the teft : I here. afore Heaven,
I ratify this my rich gift. 0 Ferdinand,
Do not fmile at me. that I booft her off,
For thou fhalt find 1he will outftrip all praire,
And make it halt behind her.

FBR. I do believe it,
Againft an oracle. .

PRO. Then, as my gift, and thine own acqui-
fition 4

Worthily purchas'd, take my daughter: But
Ifthou doft brqk her virgin' knot 5 before
All fanctimon!oUs ceremonies 6 may

J -.ftrangely jhoJ lIN '11 :]- Strangely is ufed by .way of eo~
DIeIldation, ~;/laft_I, 10 II 'WDlllUr; the fame 11 the fenfe an
rhr foregoing feene. JOH N SON, . '

i. e. in the 11ft feene of the preceding aa:-
.. --with good life

.. And obfervationjragt-:' STBEVIINS.

4 nm, ill Ill)' gift, IIIIIi Ihilll fJIWJI acquifition-] My gueft. firft
/alil. Rpwe Ddt read-gift. JOH l'fSO !r. .

A fimilar thought occurs in A.Jrm,1 IIIIIi Cko}IltTrl :
II _ I fend hi",

.~ 'I1N IrtQ/tuji IN hill got:' STUYlNS,

5 -1Nr virgin \mot-] The fame expreffion QCeurs in PWiclr,
Pritla tj"'ljrt, J~:

II Uatide 1 ftill my virg;Il brot will keepc::' ST EIlV INS,

6 If t•."'fl ~rtd INr virgin knot ~fir~' •
.IIll /_8i_//JIU '_irl, &e.l This, and the paffage In

Ptricks Pri.b:i row, are manifeft aIlufions to the zones of the
ancients, w' were worn as guardians of ehaftity by marriage
able young WomClJ1. .. Puelfz, contra, nondum viripotentet.
hujufmodi zooia DOll utebantur: quod videlicet immaturia vir
pnculis milllllB. lot certe minimum. a c:orruptoribus periculum
UIIIDiDcrct: 'iUli propcerea voc:abant -,.h-pc, ncmpc JiftiJIl1f1s."

I z
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I

With full and holy rite be minifter'd.
No fweet afperfion 7 fhall the heavens let fall
To make this contraCt: grow; but barren hate,
Sour-ey'd difdain. and difcord. fhall beftrew
The union of your bed with weeds fo loathly,
That you fhall hate it both: therefore" take heed.
As Hymen's lamps fhaIllight you.

FBR. As I hope
For quiet days. fair i1fue. and long life.
With fuch love as 'tis now; the murkieft den.
The molt oppOrtune place; the hong'ft fuggeftion
Our worfer Genius can. fhall never melt
Mine honour into luft; to take away
The edge of that day's celebration.
When I {hall think. or Ph<rbus' fteeds arc founder'd.
Or night kept chain'd below.

PRO. Fairly fpoke: 8

Sit then. and talk with her. fhe is thine own.
What. Ariel; my induftrious fervant Ariel!

Enter ARIEL.

ARI. What would my potent mafter? here I am.
PRO. Thou and thy. meaner fellows .your laft

fervice
Did worthily' perform i and I ~uft ufe you

There is apafTage in NONNUS. which will tufliciently illaftrate
Profpero's expreffion, . .
~ !,i["tJ, "",,. _1.~ ,1.,.;~ .
A __ \ ., ,~~_'l...;.'''''

:l;'~r... "'-w:--r- 111#•• ~"'1Ili
I , '\ '" -". ." ..~" fII4 -:",........, .-:ry. HENLEY.

7 Nfl J-t ~fiOD-] A/J6/iflll is here Wed ill its primitive
fenCe of hri1J:Ji_x. At prefeDt It it ClrflI'C/ive ODIy of c:aItuany
ADd detraaion. ST E IiV IllS. .

• Fairly /jJDh:] FairIJ is here ured as a trifyllable. STIlIVUS.
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In ruch another trick: go, bring the rabble,9

O'er whom I give thee power, here, to this place:
Incite them to q~ick motion: for I muft
Beftow upon the eyes of this young couple
Some vanity of mine art; a it is JDY promife,
And they expect: it from me.
ARl.. PrerentIy?
PRO. Ay, with a twink.
ARl. Before you can fay, Come, and go,

And breathe twice; and cry, /0, /0;
Each one, tripping on his toe/
Will be here with mop and mowe:
Do you love me, mafter? no.

PRO. Dearly, my delicate Ariel: Do not ap
proach, •

Till thou doft hear me call.
AR1. Well I conceive. [Exit.
PRO. Look, thou be true; do not give dalliance

Too much the 'rein; the ftrongeft oaths are ftraw .
To the fire i'the blood: be more abftemious,
Or eIfe, good night, your vow!

FER. I warrant you, fir J
The white-cold virgin [now upon my heart

, -tIM rahhk,] The crew of meaner {pints. JOHNSON.

a 8_ vanity qf' ",;,,~ tZrl;] So, in the Qnprinted rODJance of
!MARE, quOtecf by Mr. Warton in his dUfertation on the GlIa
~, (a Prefix to the third Vol. of the HiftoJY of Englilh
Poetry.)

.. The emperour {aid on bygh,

.. Scrtes, thy. is a fayry,
•• Or ellys a VIlllit~."

i. e. an illufion. STEBVENS.

J C_, tmtl,.,__ .
Emil '"'~, triJPittg 011 his tot,] So, in Milton's L 'Al1~grrJ, V. 31 i

.. Come, and trip it as you go

.r On the light f.intaiHc t~." STEiVEN5.

I 3
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·Abates the ardour of my liver.
PRO. Well.-

Now come, my Ariel; bring a corollary,·
Rather than want a fpirit; appear, and pertly:.----
No tongue; 5 all eyes; be filent. [Soft mllfirk.

11 MaJ'lue. Enter IRIs.
. .

IRIS. Ceres,. moft bounteous lady, thy rich leas
Of wheat, rye, barley,· vetches, oats, and peafe;
Thy turfy mountains, where live nibbling fheep,
And flat meads thatch'd with ftover,6 them to keep;
Thy banks with peonied and lilied brims,'
Which fpungy April at thy heft betrims,

4 -hri"l II cor9llary,] That is, bring more chan are fuflici
ent, rather thaD fail for want of numbers.. COrrJ/lary means /lIrJbu.
(ArrJlttirr, )rr. see Cotgrave's Diaionary. ST lIE v E NI.

S No llI1fgw;' Thofe who are preCent at incantations are ob1i~
to be ftrialy fi[ent, .. eife"- u we are afterwards told, .. the lpc1J.
is maned." JOHNIO!'.

6 -thatch'd with ftover,] Stuv" (in Cambrid~ire and other
counties) lignifies hay made of coarfe, rank grals, fuch as even
~ows wiD not eat while it il green. StfJ'IJff is likewife ufed u
IhaJth for cart~lodges, and other buildings that deferve but tude
and cheap coverings.. .

The word occun in the 25th Song of Drayton'. Po!1Jh;.:
rc To draw OUt fedge and reed, for lbalth andjJqv" fit'"

Again, in his M.jd E{,:Wtlll:
If Their browfe and.Jlqvtr waxing thin and fcant."

STIIlVENI. .
, tTh" had with peonied. 1111' lilied hrlllll,] The old edition

reads piOlU' and ttwilk' briDIJ, which gave rife to Mr. Holt's
c:onje&re, that the poet originally' wrote-

.. - 'With pioned 11114 tilled hrillll."
Pt/I1fitd is the emendation of Hanmer.
Spenfer and the author of MlIba./Jts tht 'Tllrl, a tragedy, J 61 o.

ufe pian;"l for digging. It is not therefore difficult to find a
meaning for the word as it ftands in the 'old copy j and remove a
letter from IrwiUtd, and it leaves us tilltd. I am yet, however. in
doubt whether we ought not to read iii", brims; for P/irJ.:r.
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To make cold nymphs .chafte crowns; and thy

broom groves,I

Whore 1hadow the difmiffed bachelor loves,

B. XXVI. ch. x. mentions the CU1fII"-liry as apreferver of
c:haftity; and fays. elfewhere. that the Peony _tlr"". F__
;'~Ktr LtuJilJriis. &c. In a poem entitled 'Tk H~Ilg'6'TtlJJ,.

4to. 1598••• the maydcn /KJ"Y" is introduced. ID theATTfIi~
wiPtlris. 1584. are mentIOned

.. The watry Row'rs. and Ii//ws rift~ ,,_,:'
And Edward Fenton in his S~C7Pt~ IIT_tlns"ifNIIttIrr. 4to. B.VI.

'5~' afiCm. that II the 'WQtn"./iry morti6eth altogether the appc~
lUe Of fcnfaalitie. and defends from onc:haftc: thoughts and dJamcI
ofveuery:'

In the 20th fang of Drayton's POlyJbMlI. the Naiades am· re
prefeuted as making chaplets with all the tn"bc: of aquatic Sowers ;
mel Mr. Toilet infonm me. that Lyte's Hn-lJis/ fays••• one kind
ofpeonie is called by fome, mtrirkss or rvirgm peonie."

In O·vitl's Ballf'«t of S~~. by Chapman. 1595. I meet with
the following ftlUWl. m which t<wi!lpams are enumerated among
Bowen:

.. White and red jafmioes. merry. meIIiphiU.
II Fair crown imperial. emperor of flowers ;

.. Immortal amaranth. white aphrodill•
.. And cup-like tWlll-plmts ftrew'd in Bacchus' bowers."

H Mull! be the ancient name of any flower. the old reading.
jioINi and twd!d. may ftand. ST!EVlNS•

. Mr. Warton. in his notes upon Milton. after filently acquiefciog
10 the fubLlitutton ofpionidforpi_i, produces from the ARC A DIS

.. Ladon's M/id banks." as an example to countenance a further
thange of l'Wil!~d to lil!id. which. accordingly. Mr. RanI} hath
!'oifte<l into the text. But before fuch a licence is allowed. may
It not be alked-If the word pirm~i can any where be found l
or (admitting {uch a verbal from peony. like Milton's lilli", from
/i1J. to exift}-On the banks of what river do peoniel grow l-Or
(if the banks of any river fbould be difcovered to yield them)
whether thry and the lil~s that. in common with them. betrim
thofe banks, be the rroduce of fplDlgl ApUL ?-Or, whence it
can be gathered that ris here is at all {peakin~ of the banks of II

rhltr'~d. whether. as the bank in q,ueftion u the property.
DOt of a water-nymph. but of Ceres. it IS oot to be conlHlered
as an objefi of her care ?-Hither the GOOdefs of hufbandry is
reprd'ented as reforring, becaqfe at the approach of {pring, it
bicomes needful to repair the banks (or mounds) of rhejlot 1II~otb.
whofe grafs not only fbooting over, but being IDOlC fuc~uJcnt

I 4
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Being lars-lorn j 9 thy pole-e:lipt vineyard; ,
And thy rea-margeJ ' fteril J and rocky-hM'dJ

than that oftht tllrfy ",."ta;"I. would. for want ofthis precaution,
he devoured, ancr fo the intended ~tr fhay, or 'tlIhrtn' Itt}1
with which thefe "'tlllil are prolepucally clcfcribed as CfbatcINJ..
be loft. ... . .

The giving way and caving in of the hriml of thore banks.
occafionCd by the heat, rains, and frofts of the preceding year"
are made good, by opening the trenches from whence the banks
themfelves were at firft raifed. and facing them up afrelh with the
mire thofe trenches contain. This being done, the hr;1JI1 of th.
1xI,,11 are, in the poet's language, liolU"and t'W11kJ.-~. Warton
himfelf, in a note upon Comus, hath cited a paEage in which.
/io"m are explained to be diggerl [rather tmrcm.ll and Mr.
Steeven.s mentlon. Spenfer and the author of Mulead'es. as both
uung /io"iJrg for diggi"g. TWILLED is obvioully formed from
the participle of the French verb tolliller, which Cotgrav~ iIiterpreti
filthily to mix or 11Ii,,~k» COlifDllllli orjhllifle togtthn'» INdirt» kgrilM;
h'/11I,(1r :-fignifi.eauons that join to confirm the explanation here
given.

This hmrl 'With lirnteJ aJ /'WilkJ hriffu is defcribed. as tril1Ultd,
., the '"heft of Cml, hy jpll1lD April, with Bowers, to ",flle coU
",,"'Ihl chaft, CITJlW1lI. 'there Bowers were neither ptolliel nar lilies,
for they never blow at this feafon, but rc ladyfmocksall fiber
white," which during this humid month, ftart up in aoondaocc
on fuch banks. and thrive like oats on the fame kind of foil :_
.r Aw;1It touillec cro!ft C011l11lt mragi,."-That au changes·into W,
in words derived from the French, is apparent in cortlwailltT, from
coriona""itr, and many others. HENLEY.

Mr. Henley's note conteDds for finall proprieties, and abounds
'\With minute obfcrvation. But that Shakfpeare was no diligent
Botanift, may be afccrtained from his erroneous defcriptions of a
CD'Wjlip, (in me er""pfJ and CJmhelliu) for who ever heard it cha.'
ra&riZed as a hell-jhflJtd Bower, or could allow the Jroll til the
lJott_ of it to be of a tri",jD1l hue? With equal careldTnefs, or
want of information, in the Wi"ter's erak he enumerates II lilica
of IlllliJrtls," among the children of the fpring. and as contempo
raries with the daftOdil, the primrofe. and the violet. It mi~ht
be added, (if we muft/peal liJ the. card) that wherever there 15 a
bank there is a ditch» where there is a ditch there may be water.
and where there is water the aquatic lilies may flourilh, whether
the bank in qucftion belongs to a river or a field.-Thefe are
petty remarks, but they are occa1ioncd by petty cavils.-It was.
awugh for oar author that PttJlliel and Lims were well-known
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Where thou thyfelfdo'ft air: The queen o' the iky.
Whofe watery arch. and meffenger. am I.
Bidi thee leave thefe j aNi with her fovereign grace.
Here on this grafs-plot. in this very place. .
To come and fport: her peacocks fly amain;
Approach. rich Ceres. her to entertain.

Bowen, ad he placed melD OIl ttnr bd, and produced tbelD in
my of the pat moatha, that pu1lcll1arly fuited his purpo{e. He
who has confounded the euftoms of diflerent ages and nations,
might ea1i1y confound the produce of the feafons.

That his documeIlll tI~ R~ RM.1i,ttwere more exaa, is equally
improbable. He re&3rded obje& of Agriculture, &c. in the
grofs, and little thought, when he meant to beftow fome orna
mmtal Cfithet on the banks appropriated to a Goddefs, that a
future cnric would willi him to fay their brims were filthily 71Ibml
IT uKktl, '''''fflllll/r' I1r Jh.JIktI tI1K~th", lmiirtd, ~Krimd, anti
lJrfWlNlrrtl. Mr. Henley, however, haS not yet proved the exift
ence of the derivative which he labours to introduce as an Englifh
word; nor will the loVers of elegant defcription willi him much
fllCCefS in his attqqpt. Unconvillced therefore by his ftriflures,
I Iha11 not exclude a border of flowers to make room for the graces
of the fpade, or what Mr. Pope, in his Dundad, has fry100-" the
majeiy of mud:' STEEVE".

• -_tI thJ broom ,f"'lIWs,] A grove of IJ1'OfJ71I, I believe, wu
DeYer heard of, as it is a low lhmb and not a tree. Hanmer very
elegandy reads, bl'1J'W7r groves. STEIlVENS.

Difappointed lovers are frill· faid to wear the 'Wil/fJIW, and in
there lines brrJUI gt'I1Vn are afligned to that unfortunate tribe for a
retreaL This may allude to Come old cufl:om. We frill fay that
a hutband ballKs ",1 tm ~rPt1.. when his wife goes from home for a
thon time; and on fuch occaUons a broom hefom has been exhibi.
ted as a fignal that the houfe was freed from uxorial reftraint, and
"here thC matter might be conftdered as a temporary bachelor.
B_ f':!"V~ may fignify ~"'711 bujINs. See GrQ'IJa m Cowel'.
Law DiB. TOLLIlT.

9 BrinK lafs-iom j] Lals·/om is forfaken of his miftrefs.. So
Spenfer:

II Who after that he had fair Una /111"11." STREVENS.

a _ thJ ,H1e-clipt vineyard;] To clip is to Iv.:ill~ rI11tIl' or ~mbrau.
1be poles are eli}" or embraced by the vines. Yi"'.1artl is hue
I1fcd as a trifyUab1e. STIlEVINS.
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Enter CERES.

}

. CER. Hail, many-Colour'd meffenger, that ne'ft'
Doft difobey the wife of Jupiter;
Who, with thy faffron wingsJ upon my flowers
Diffufeft honey-dropsJ refrefhing £howers;
And with each end of thy blue bow doft crown
My bofky acres,J and my un£hrobb'd down,
Rich fcarf to my proud earth j Why hath thy qUffn
Summon'd me hither, to this fhort-grafs'd green? f

iRIs. A contract of true love to celebrate;
And fome donation freely to eftate
On the blefs'd lovers.

eER. Tell me, heavenly bow,
If Venus, or her fon, as thou doft know,
Do now attend the queen? fince they did plot
The means, that du1ky Dis my daughter got,
Her and her blind boy's fcandal'd company
1 have forfworn.

iRIS. Of ncr fociety
Be not afraid: I met her deity
Cutting the clouds towarfis Paphos j and her fon
:pove-drawn with her: here thought they to have

done
Some wanton chann upon this man and maid,
Whore vows are, tbat no bed-Tite fhall be paid

, M" bolky oem. &e.J Bo/Jy is woodr. Bolky acres are field.
divided from cach othcr by hedge-rows. Bo1'au is middle Lan.
lor 'WtJOtI. Bofil"~/, Fr. So Milton: .

.. ADd cvcry hojJ.J bourn from ftdc to fidc."
.Aiain, in K. EJ'U'orJ I. 1599:

.. Hale him from hcnce, and in this IJo}l;, wood

.. Bury his corps." STEEVEN5•

• - to tbis fhort-grafs'd green ?] The old copy read. ihort..grwl'"
FD. Shorl-groz'd gr,m mcana grllUd fa Q.l 10 6: /DoI1. Tlu:
~oawu made by Mr. Rowe. STlU&xs.
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Till Hymen's torch be lighted: but in vain j

Mars's hot minion is return'd again j

Her wafpifh-headed fon has broke his arrows,
Swears he will fhoot no more, but play with fpar-

rows,
And be a boy right out.

CER. . Higheflqueen of flate"
Great Juno comes j I know her by"her gait.

Enter JUNO.

JUN. How does my bounteous fifter? Go with
me,

To biers this twain, that they may profperous be,
And honour'd in their iffue.

SON G.

JUNO. Honour, ricbes, marriage-IJld/ing.
Long continuanu, and increqfing,
Hourly joys be jiill upon you!
Juno fings ber I1IeJ/ings on you.

$ Hig~fi pm' offilll~.
Grrot JIDrD comes; J 1.1IfJ'W ~r &.1 her gait.] Mr. Whalley

thinks this pa1f~ a remarkable inftance of SlWc.fpcare's knowledge
of ancient poctU: ftory; and that the hint was funUfhed by the
DiwutI i.wlo lUgi1l4 of Virgil.
. John Taylol', the water-~, declares. that be ne:rer learned

.. AuiJ/mr~, and that Laun and French were to hIm Heathel1
Greek; yet, by the help of Mr. Whalley's argument. I will
provc him a learned man, in {pite of every thing he may fay to rhe
contrary: for thus he makes a gallant addrefshis lady; .. Moit
ineftimable ma~ine of beauty! in whom the port and rnajefry
of Juno. the wifdom of Jovc's brain-bred girle. and the feature
ofCytherea. have their domeftical habitation." F ARM.U.

So, i.e rrhe Arrtligtttmt.t of Pori/, J 58+ :
.. firft ftatelie JtI1UI. with herpofte and grace."

STBIlVI5"
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Ct:Il. Earth's ;ncreQjt,6 mrdfoift. pl~"'.1J"
Barns, "lid garners never empty;
Yines, witb cJujJ'ring IJlmches grrJwittg;
PilUlts, witb goodly hurtlen /mwing;
Spring come to ytnt, at tbe fartbtjJ,

. -'/n the 'Very end of barvdl!
Scarcity, and want, jhalljhU1I ]IJU ;
Ceres' hlrjJingfo ;s on you.

FER. This is a moft maJeftic vinoR, and
Harmonious charmingly: May I be bold

6 Earth's increafe, -4flifoll ,lt1l1y; &c.] All the editions, that
I have ever feen, concur in 'placing this whole fonnet to JUDO.
but very ahfurdly, in my opimon. I belicve every accurate reader,
who is acquainted with poetical hiftory. and the diftiDa oticcs of
thefe tw:o godddfcs, and who then fenoufly reads ovcr OUT author'.
lines, will agree with me. that Ceres', name onght to have been
placed where I have now prc1U.ed it. THEOBALD. .

A"tlit. not in the old copy. It was added by the editor of the
fecond folio. Earth', V«TMft, h the lrat/Jict of the earth. The
exprcffion is fcriptural: .. Then lhall the ItIrth brin~ forth her
ittcrtaft, and God, even our God. {haIl givc us his blefling.'·
PSALM lxvii. MALONE.

This it. onc amongft a multitudc ofemendations which Mr. Malone
acknowledges to havc been introduced by thc Editor of the fecond
Folio; ana yet. in contradiffioll to himfc:lf in his Prolegomena,
he depreciatel the fecond edition, as of no impottance or value.

FENTON.'

1 - foifon jlmlJ ;1 i. c. plcnty to the atmoft abandaDa:; ftif
fignifying plenty. see p. 6z. STE!VUS.

• HtlTmo"iDIIS ,harMillg!.l:] Mr. Edwards would read: .
.. HaTIW"iolU ,barmi,,! lay."

For though (fays hc) the benediffion it. fung by two goddcffes. it
is yet but one laJ or hymn. I believe. however. thit. pafi'age ap.
pears as it was written by thc poet. who. for the fake of die
'Vcne, madc thc words change places.

We might read (transfcrring the laft fyllable of the fecond word
to thc cnd ofthe firft) or Harmonious{)o charminB'" .

Ferdinand has already praifed this aerial Malquc as an objea of
fight; and may not improperly or indcgandy fllbjOin. that W:
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To think there fpirit. ~

PRO. Spirits, which by mine art
I have from their confines call'd to enact
My prefent fancies.

FFR. Let me live here ever ~
So rare a wonder'd father,· and a wife,
Make this place Paradife. .
[7-"0 a",lCerN wbiJ~r, aJltlfr1ld b~s biI mpJoymmr.]

PRO. Sweet now, filence:
Juno and Ceres whirpet' ferioufly;
There's fomething elfe to do: hulb. and be mute,
Or eire our fpeU is marr'd.

IRIS. YOH nymphs, call'd Naiaqs, of the wan-
. dring brooks,J .

With your fedg'd crowns, and ever-harmlds looks,
Leave your crifp channels,4 aad on this green land
Anfwer your fummons; Juno. does command:
Come, temperate nymphs, and help to celebrate
A conua:et of true l"o~ i be not tob late.

ch3ma or found was added to that of vifibie 2t'8J1dcnr. Both J1Ul.
IIId Ceres are fbppofed to !tug their parts. ~TIE V B N 9.

A fimilar iJavedion ocetIrs ia 11 Mitljll7flIIUr N~hls D"IlJIf:
... Bat flli/trtllJk_oft. to lift .n1",,'d.· !auon.

• '-fl wonder'd/tZtbn-.) i.. e.:a ~adu:r able to perform or pro
doce luch wolldtrs. STEEV IN·I.·

• -wandring &rods.] The~rneditors read--wiJU1,itg brods.
'l'be old copJ_mtltthrg. I &ppofc we iboold read-wtl1ltlri1lg. u
it is here printed. S:ruv8IIa.

4 ~.,.,.~ Gb.-Jz,] Cf'JJh i. eo tIIr/~I" 'UI~.':n Lat.
tri!jIu. So HnJ';1 Jy. Part I. Atl I. {c. iv. Hotfpur. Ii . g of
the river Severn :

" Aftd hid hit~ head in the boIlow bank.'·
C,;h. hcnreYer. may.u~ 10 the little wa:ve or Clln (II it is

CllIIunMllyalW) tIurt fhe geodd wiD4 QCcaiona Gil che {urface of
waren; STI.V•••• · .

7
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Enter certain Nymph's.

You fun-burn'd ficklemen, of Auguft weary,
Come hither from the furrow, ~nd be merry j

Make holy-day: your rye-ftraw hats put on,
And thefe frefh nymphs encounter everyone
In country footing.

Enter certain Reapers, properly habited: they join with
the Nympbs in a graceful dance; towards tbe end
wbereojPRosPEROflarts juddell/y, alld/peaks j .ftet'
which. to aflrange, :bol/o'W, and ·confufed nDiJe,thl'i
heavily vanifh.

PRO. [q/ide.] I had forgot that foul confpiracy
Of the beaft Caliban, and his confederates,
Againft my life; the minute of their plot
Is almoft come.-[q'D tbe jpirits.] Well done;

avoid i-no more.
FER. This is moftftrange: 4 your father's in

fame paillon
That works him ftrongly.

MIRA. . , Never till this day,
Saw I him touch'd with anger fa diftemper'd.

PRO. You do look, my font in a mov'd fort,
As if you were difmay'd: be cheerful, fir:
Our revels now are ended: thefe ou'r aetors.
As I foretold you, were all fpirits, and
Arc melted into air, into thin air:
And, like the bafelers nbrick of this vifion.s

4 'Thi! ii mo{t ftrangt:] I hfie introduced the woro-ofl. on
account of the metre. which otherwi{c it defcffive_In the iril.'
line of Profpero'. next {~there it likewifc an onWlioiJ.. but I
have not ventured to {upply it. STlIVINI. .

S Anti, lilt fh~ !Jnftlifs fa!Jr;tl of Ibn "';./i-, &c.] ':rtte cxafi
period at which this play wu proclucecl iI unknown: It was DOt.
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The cloud-capt towers, the gorgeous palaces,
The folemn temples, the great globe itfd£.
Yea. all which it inherit,t' fhall diffolve;
And, like this infubftantial pageant faded,'
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however, publiJhed before Il>z3. 1n the year 1603, the '['rolt'.!
IfDari&r, by Lord Stcrline, made its appearance. and there I find
the following palfage I

(( Let greatnefs of her alalfy rccP.fCrS vaunt, . .
II Not fcel'tcrs, no, liut reeds, roan bruis'd, foon broken;

ee And let thIS worldly pomp our wits enchant,
.. All fades, and fcarcely lea\-es behind a token.

.. Thofe golden palaces, thore gorgeous halls,
II With furniture fuperlluoufiy fair,

.. Thofc ftately courts, thofe iky-encount'ring walls,
.. Evanifh all like vapours in the air," .

Lord Sterllne's pfar mull: have been written before the death of
9U~ E!itUZbtth, (which happen'd on the 2fth of March 160') ,as
illS dedicated to ]tl/IItl rl. KiNK of ~Cl1ts.

Whoc\"er fhould feek for this paffage (as here lJuored from the
~to, 1603) in the folio edition, r637, 'will be difappointed, al
lord Sterli~ made confiderable changes in all his plays, after
their irft pu~lication. STanns.

6 -all 'Which it inherit,] i•.e. all who polI'ers, who dwell upon
it. So, in 9bt er'W11 Gmt/mit;' Df rmma: .

.. This, or elfe nothing, will illhmt her," MALONE.

7 Alii!. lilt thiJ ;"jzlhjkzittia/ pageant faded,] Fadttlmeans hetC-!
having vanifhed; from the Latin, vadl1. So, in Ham/II:

or ItfaJttl on the crowing of the cock,"
To feel the juftice of this co~i{on, and the propriety of the

epithet,.the natu~ of thefe exhtbitions fh~l~ be remembered.
The anoent 'Englifh PQgtQlltl were fhows exhibtted on the recep
tion of I prince, or any other folemnity of a fimilar kind. TIler
wen: prefented on occafional ftages erc:aed in the ftreets. Origt
nally they appear to have bcien nothihg more than dumb fhows i
hut before the time of our author, they had been enliv~ned by the
iDtroduaien of fpeakil\g perfooages, who were chara8crit1ically
babitCd. The fpeecbes were fometimes in verfe j and as the pro
cdIioD moved forward, the fpeilkers. who conftantly bore fame
alla60a to ~ ceremony. either convened together in the form
of a dialogue, or addreifed the noble perfon whofe prefence occa
fiOllt:d the celebrity. On thefe allegorical fpefucles very colUy
orlllmalts were bell:owed. See Fabian, II. 3112. Witrtan's HV/. ,if
Pitt. II, '99' Z02. .
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Leave not a rack behind: a We are (ueh ftuff

The well-known lines before us may receive (Ome iUuftratiOd
from Stowe's aeCOllJlt of the pageants exhibited in tht year 160.+.
(not very lop.g before this play was written.) on King James, hU
Q...ucen. &c. palling triwnphandy from the Tower to Weftminfter;
011 which occafion feven Gates or Arches were ereacd in diilaenc
places through which the proedIion patfed.-Over the firft gate
•• was reprJented the true likcnefs of all the notable houfes.
II Towlll.s. aud fteeples. within the citie of 1.oOOon."-" The
U fixt arche or gate of triumph was ereded above the Conduit in
.r F1eete-Strc:ete, whereon die GLon of the world was feen to
II move. &c. At Temple-bar a feaventh arche or gate was ereB•
•• ed. the forefront whereof was proportioned in every refpeft like
•• a TRMPLIl. beinA' dedicated to Janus. &c.-The citie of Weft
•• minfter, and dotchyof Lancafter. at the Strand had ere&d
•• the invention of a Rainbow, the moone, funne, and ftanes,
.. advanced between two Pyramides." &c. ANNALS. p. I+Z9.
~t. 1605. MALORI.

a UtmJI IIOt II rack khi_tl:] .r The windt (fays lord Bacon)
which move the clouds above, which we call the T1IC1. and
are not perceived below. pafs without Doife." I fbonld explaiJJ
the word I"tlcl fomewhat differently. by calling it tIN laJl fin/i.,
-ftig~ oftIN high~cI_. [caTu ~TUpti!JlulIIll"fJIIlItoftbiir tlifttlllct
_. umJty. What was &nC1Cl'ltly callecl the I"tlcl, is p.ow termed by
failors-the fctlJi.
. '!'he word is common to many anthon· contemporary with

Shakfpeare. So. in the FlliJ,/_1 S~pJNrtl1i, by Fletcher:
•• fball I ftray
.. In the middle air, and ftay
•• The failing rtNl:'--

·Again, in DQ'lJiti au B~/hfak, 1599 I
.. Beating the clouds into tlieir {wiftell"tll.f.'·

AgaiJ1,· in the prologue to the <rhrt~ LlUii~1 ofLn_~ ri8f :
.. We lift not ride the rolling nrd that dims the c:IU'ytt&l lk.ics.'•

.Again, in Shakfpeare's 33d Sonnet:
.. Anon pennits the Wei claads to ride
•• With ugly ,."d OD his c:eleftial fIoe.JJ

Mr. Pennant in his Tour in Scotland obiCrves, then: it a fitl
called a racl-rider. becau~ it appean ia winter or bid weather;
Racl, in the: Engllih of our allther'"s4aJ'll, fipfying the tlritvill, ef
rIN ckntis ".y ufllfrfll.

Sir T. HallDlCt inbad of ,.,,1'1. ItIds trMl, which may be
coubt'eDllIl<.'Cd by cite foUewinr pafI'eJe ill the irft fcallC of i"'..
" A/hms:
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As dreams are made of,' and our little life
Is rounded with a Oeep.~ir, I am vex'd»
Bear with my weaknefs» myoid brain is troubled.
Be not difturb'd with my infirmity:
Ifyou be pleas'd, retire into my cell,
And there repofe; a turn or two I'll walk.
To lull my beating mind.

.. But Bies an eagle Bight, bold, and forth on,
II L«I'rJiJlg'" traO INhillli." STIIVIIU.

Racl is generally ufed for II 6tJt!y ofcl.th, or rather for tht (IJIlrft
'!cW ill _Iitm j fo, in AIIItJ1t.!II"tl C/~;mrll :

. II That which iI DOW a hone, even with a thought,
II The rtlcl difiimns:'

But DO inftance has yet -been produced where it is ufed to fignify
tlfi.,u/_U./INtUlg cl4M, ill which fenfe only it can be figurative
lyapplied here. I incline, therefore, to Sir Thomaa Hanmer'•
.,.,....dlri~n.

I am now inclined to think that rad is a mis-fpeI1in~ for
'tDTIItl. i. e. 'WfTcl, which 1l'1etchcr li.kewife 1w ofed for a mmute
broken fREent. See pis.• Wift fir " Mtnlth. when: we find the
word mis- t as it is in 'r1N t:.rtl1fptfl : .

II e will bulge fo fublilly and fuddenly,
II You may fnatch him up by parcels, like a/Ul.racl:'

It has been urged, that II objefu which have only a vifionary
and infubftantial exiftence, can, wben the vifion is faded, leave
DOthing rwJ, and eonfequently no rU1fTcl behind them." But
the obje6iOD is founded on mifap~henfion. The words
.. Leave not a rack (or wreck) behmd," relate not to II the
bafelefa &brick of this mOD," but to the final cl.eftruffion of the
wadel. of which the towers, temples, and palaces. fhall (lilt a
'woo. or a pageaot.) be cllifolved, and leave no veftige behind.

MALONE•

• As dreams IIIY..u of,] The old copy reads •• But this is
a mere colloquial vitiation j of, among the vulgar. being ftill
PlODOUJ1Cfll1.--.. STl! I V 11'1'8.

The Ianza which immediately precedes the lines quoted py
Mr. SreevOlS from Lord Sterlinc's DaritU. may ferve fhll further
to coairm the conje&1re that one of thefe poeta imitated th~

other. Our author was, I believe, the imitator.
.. And when the eclir.fe comes of our glory's light.

II Then what avails the adoring of a name ~

II A meer il/"p. ",ati~ 111 _cl; Ibt fighl. .
.. Whofebeft was but the: fhadow ofa tlrm",;'· MU.Olfl!.

VOL. III. K .
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FER.. MIRA. We willi your peace.
[Exnutt.

PRO. Come with a thought :-1 thank you:
Ariel, come.·

Enter ARIEL.

ARI. Thy thoughts I cleave to: J What's thy
pleafure?

PRO. " Spirit,
We mufl: prepare to meet with Caliban.4

ARI. Ay, my commander: wryen I pr~fented

Ceres,
J thought to have told thee of it; but I fear'd,
Left I might anger thee.

PRO. Say again, where didft thou leave there
varlets?

ARI. I told you, fir, they were red-hot with
drinking;

I Fer. Mir. Wt wijhJOU' I'llu.
Pro. Comt 'With a tlxmgbt: -I IHIlI yon: - A,kl. nmrt.]

~he old copy reads .. -I thank IhH." Bat thefe thanks be.
ing in reply to the joint wifh of Ferdinand and Minnda. I have
{ubftituted jO. for thu. by the advice of Mr. Ritfon.

STE,valfl.
,J '!by thoughts 1 cleave to :] To cltQfW 10. is to lI1Iil! -uNlh c14,ftI.J.

So, in Mo(htth:
.. Like our ftrange garments. CUtI'W not to their mould."

Again: ,
.. If yon {hall (!taw 10 my confent." ST·nV.NI.

4 _ to meet with CaJihQJf.] 9"'0 _I 'With is to (fJlDtIn"4E1; to
play ftratagem· againft ftratagcm.-9"'ht p.rjo" IIItJ'WI tIN '''''1" of
I'Vtty 01lt i" his houft, tnI' Q£(wtli1lg/y tithtr meeta with thtir ruKtI,
., advl111CtI thti, virtrlt1. HIIl.BEaT'. ClJMXlty Par/OIl. Jou NSOII.

SO, in C,,'ltbia's &-vmgt, 1613:
. .. You may_I

.. With her abnfive malice. and exempt
•• YODrfelf from the fufpicion of revenge." ST••VEln.
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So full of Yalour" that ·they (mote the air
For breathing in their faces;. beat the ground
For kiffmg of their feet: yet always bending
Towards th~ir project: Then I beat my tabor"
At which" lik~ unback'd colu" they prick'd their

ears"
Advanc'd their eye-lids"J lifted tip their nofes"
As they fmelt mufick; fo I charm'd their ears"
That, calf-like" they my lowing follow'd" through
Tooth'd briers, fharp funes. pricking gofS,,6 and

thorns"
Which enter'd their frail fuins: at laft I left them

J AJvmr£'f! rhrir ~~-ljtls, &c.] Thus Drayton, in hi. N.JIIIJhirlHl,
fr CIJllr1 if Fairi~:

. .. But once the circle got within.
.. The charuw to work do ftnright begin,
.. And he was caught lU in a gin:

.. For as he thns was bufy,
.. A pain he in his head-piece feds,
.. A~ a ftubbed tree he reels;
.. And up went poor Hob2:oblin's heets :

•• Alas, hi. brain Wlb dlzzy•
.. At length upon his feet he gets,
.. Hobgoblin fumes, Hobgoblin frets j

.. And as again he fOrward fets,
•• And through the bufues fcrambles.

.. A frump doth hit him in his pace,
•• Down. comes poor Hob upon his face.
.. And lamentably tore his cafe

.. Among the briers and brambles." JOHNSON.

s ~lrid;"g gofs,] ~ know not .how ShakJpeare dillinguifued
lo/s from ftlru; for what he calls fUTU is called gofs or gOr); in the
midland counties.

This word is ufed in the firft chorus to Kyd's Conttlia, J ~9+:
.. With worthlcfs g0tft that, yearly. fruidefs dies.'

STEEVENS••

By the latter, Shakfpeare means the low fort of rrft that only
grows upon wet &roond, and which is well defcribe hy the name
~f whi"s in Markham's Fa,rf!llmll "H".fta'Jf!ry. It has pricklea
like thofe on a rofe-tree or a goofeberry. Fur;:" and 'Whins occur
together in Dr. Farmer's quotation.from Holinfhcd. To 1.1. ET.

K2 .
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P the filthy mantled pool' .beyond your cell,
There dancing up to the chins, that the foul lake
O'er-ftunk their feer.

PRO. This was well done, my bird:
Thy fhape invifible retain thou ftill:
The trumpery in my haufe, go, bring it hither,
For ftale to catch thefe thieves.' .

ARI. I go, I go. [Exit.
PRO. A devil, a born devil, on whofe nature

Nurture cau never ftick ; 9 on whom my pains,
Humanely taken, all, all loft, quite loft j I

And as, with age, his body uglier grows,
So his mind cankers: I I will plague them aU,

Re-mter ARIEL loaden with glij/ering apparel, &c.

Even to roaring :-Come, hang them on this line.

, I' thl filthy mtJ1Itlri1'»1-] Perhaps we 1hould rcad-filth
),mantled.-A fimilar idea occurs in K. uar:

If Drinks the green IlIiUItu of the ftanding jotIl." SnEVUII.

• Forftale to catch thrft thirwl.] 8tauiu word in/fJlWlislg, and
is ufed to mean a !Jailor MCCIJ to catch birds. . .

So, in A !.txJlillg g!4fi fir fA"tImr mui ElIglt.uuJ, 1617: .
.. Hence tools ot wrath, flakl of temptation I" ,

Again, in Green's MIl1IfiI/ia. 159,: c' -that 1he might not flrib
at theflalt. left 1he were canvatred in the net8." STun•••

9 Nurture calluwrflicl;] N.rlIIrt is tillcat"'. STEBVI:IU.

• -all. all lDfl,] The firfl: of thefe words was probably intro
duced by the careleJTnefs of the tranfcriber or compofitor. We
might fafely read~t all loft. MALON E.

I A"i tU, with IIgt. hil hotly IIg1itr grtYWl,
8, hil mi"t! calllm :1 Shakfpeare. when he wrote this dcfcrip

tion, perhaps recolleaecl what his patron's moO: intima~ frad,
the great lord Eifex, in an hour of difcontent. faid of queen
Elizabeth ;--" that.fIJt grtw ,Mai (aid"'i. _i that hrr _ill"
'tUtU NCOIM tU C1'rNJ!ui tU htr carc(ljt:"-:---a fpeech, which, accord
ing to Sir Walter Raleigh, coil him his head. and which, we
may therefore {uppafe. was at that time much talked of. This
play bein~ written in the time of king James, thefe ubnoxioua
words migl1t be faft:ly repeated. MALol'rl.
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PaosPERo and ARIEL remain i1l'lli/ible. En/e,.
CALlBAN, STEPHANa, and TUNcuLo, all wet.

CAL. Pray you, tread foftly, that the blind mole
may not

Hear a foot fall: 4 we now are near his cell.
Sn. Monfrer, your' fairy, which, you fay, is a

harmlefs fairy, has done little better than play'd
the Jack with us. S

erRlN. Monfter, I do fmell all horfe-pifs; at
which my nofe is in great indignation.

Sn. So is mine. Do you hear, monfter? If
I 1hould take a difpleafure againft you j look
you,-

erR IN. Thou wert but a loft monfter.
CAL. Good my lord, give me thy favour ftill :

Be patient, for the prize I'll bring thee to
Shall hood-wink this mifchance: therefore, fpeak

foftly;
All's hufh'd as midnight yet.

erR IN. Ay, but to lofe our bOttles in, the pool,
Sn. There is not only dif~race and difhonour

in that, monfter, but an infinite lofs. '
erUN. That's more to me than my wetting: yet

this is your harmlefs fairy, monfter.

4 _ tIN '/JIiir/ f1II)k f1IiI.1 IIDf -
H~ar II f(J()t fall:1 This quality ofheating which the mole is

(appofed to poffetl in fa high a degree. ii mentioned in Euphues,
+too 1581. p. 6+. .. Doth not the lion fot ftrength, the turtle for
love, the ant for labour, excel man P Doth not the eagle~ clearer.
the vulture {mell better. tIN _/~ hNl"~ l;ght!J~r f" RII D.

J -btU "- littk I1dt~r thtu, 114.1'/ tIN Jack 'With MI.] i. e. He
has played ]11(1 'With II 14"t~,.,,; hal led UI about like an igJIi,
/tItrDn. by which travollen are decoyed into the mire. JQ~HIQII.

K 3
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Sf'E. I will fetch off my bonle, though I be o'er
ears for my labour.

C.4 L. Pr'ythee, my king, be quiet: Seeft thou
here,

This is the mouth o' the cell: no noife, and enter:
Do that good mifchief, which may make this ifland
Thine own for ever. and I, thy Caliban,
For aye thy foot-licker.

S'l'E. Give me thy hand: I do begin to have
bloody thoughts.

'rRIN. 0 king Stephano! 0 peer! 0 worthy
Stephana! look. w~at a wardrobe here is for

thee! 6

C.4 L. Let it alone. thou fool i it is but tralb.
CJ"R!.v. 0. ho, monfter; we know what belongs

to a frippery: ;--0 king Stephana!
\

S·rE. Put off that gown, Trinculo; by this
hand. J'U have that gown.

'rRIN. Thy grace £hall have it.
C.4L. The drapfy dro~·n this fool! what do you

mean,

6 Trin. 0 liwK Slepha.! 0 ~er! 0 tWOrthJ Stephan! W
'Whal II 'WIlrirohe her, it fir lINe I] The humour of there lines con·
fifu in their" being an allufion to an old celebrated ballad, which
begins thus: King SlepM 'WIll II rwcrthy frer-and celebrates that
king's partimony with regard to his 'WIlrdrobe.--There are two
ftanzas ofthis ballad in Olhello. WAIl. BUll. TO N.

The old ballad is printed at large in ihe &lifj1,es of AlfCit.t
Plel,:!, Vol. L PEll.ey.

7 _ 'We IlnlJ'W whal IN/sllgs III II frippery:1 A fri}frr,] Will a
Shop where old clothes were fold. Fri}~rie. Fr.

Beaumont and Fletcher ufe the WDrd In this fenfe. in WiJ 'WilD
(Jill Money, Aa II :

or As if I were a mnningfripfrry."
So, in Monjieur d' Olive. a comedy, by Chapman. 1606: .. Palling
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To doat thus on fuch luggage? Let's along)I

And do the murder firft: if he awake)
From toe to crown he'll 511 ourikins with pinches J

Make us ftrange ftuff.
S'fI!.. Be you quiet) monfter.-Miftref~ line) is

not this my jerkin? Now is the jerkin under the
line: 9 now) jerkin) you are like to lofe your
hair) and prove a bald jerkin.

yefterday by the frippn;" I {pied two of them hanging out at
• Hall, with a gambrell throfl: from !boulder to fhoulder."

The perfon who kept one of thefe {hops, was called a frip?f'.
Strype, in the life of Stowe, fays, that thefe frippm lived ill

llirchin-Iane and Cornhill. STkEVIlNS.

I -ut'salong,] Firfl: edit. L~t's alone. JOHNIOII.

I believe the poet wrote:
.. --Let ,"t alone,

.. And do the murder fiill."
Caliban had ufed the fame expreffion befote. Mr, Theobald

reads--Iet's a/mg, MALON!!.
Lds almu, may mean-Let you and I only go to commit the

murder, leaving Trinculo, who ia fo folicitous about the trajh of
drcfs, behind us. STEEVE Na,

, - '1J1I/~r tbr 1;1l~ :] An allufion to what often happens to peoa
pie who pafs the line. The violent fevers, which they eontract
III that hot climate, make them lofe their hair. EDW .UDa' MSS.

Perhaps the allutton is to a more indelicate difeafe than any
peculiar to the equinoxial.

So, in fiN NDblr So/di~r, 163Z:
.. 'Tis hot going under the Iln~ there. OJ

Again, in Latl.! A/im0n.!, 1659:
.. --Look to the clune
.. Where you inhabit; that's the torrid zone:
.. Yea, there goes th~ bair away."

Shakfpeare feems to detign an equivoque between the equinoxial
lDd the girdle of a· woman.

It may be necelfary, however, to ob{erve, as a funher elucida
tion of this miferable jeft, that the lines on which clothes are
haog, arc uWally made of twitted horfe-hair. STlEVU&.

K4
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crRIN. Do, do: We £leal by line and level, and't
like your grace.

StfB. I thank thee for that je£l; here's a garmc=nt
for't: wit fhall not go unrewarded, while I am
king of this country: Steal by line and level, is an
excellent pars of pate; there's another garment
for't.

crRIN. Manner, come, put fame lime S upon
your fingers, and away with the reft.

CJL. I will have none on't: we £hall laCe our
time,

And all be turn'd to barnacles, or to apes I

With foreheads villainous low. 4

S -'lItfo1M lime, &c.] That is, hirtlfimt. JOHNSON.

SO, in Green's DiJ)lIIatioll httwu7I a Ht alltl Sht C07IJcotcIHr,
I S9Z: .. - mine eyes are ftauls, and my hands fi1M twigs."

STEEV:UU.

J .,- to ba"?'lcles,. or to tllts-] Skinner fay. harlUldt is AII.ftr
Scotklls. The harnack is a kind of fhell-fifh growing on the bot
toms of fhips, and which was anciently {uppo{ed, when broken off,
to become one of there gce{e. Hall, in his Yirgit!tlllitlrtl1ll, lib. h-.
fat. z. {eems to favour this fuppofition:

.. The Scottifh harllack, if I might choofe,

.. That of a worme doth woe a winged goofe," &c.
So likewife Marfton, in his MalteDlltnt, J60+:

.. --like your Scotch hOl'1ltlck. now a block,
.. Inftantly a worm, and prefently a great xoofe."

.. There are" (fays Gerard, In his HffIJof, eJit. J 597, page
J39J) .. in the north parts of Scotland certaine trees, WhueOll

do grow fhell-fifhes, &c. &c. which, falling into the water, do
become fowls. whom we call hOl'll/llks; in the nonh of England
IJrallt iuft; and in Lancafhire tm ~ift... &c. .

ThIS vulgar error deferves no ferious confutation. Commend
. me, however, to Holinlhed, (Vol. I. P.38.) who declares him

felf to have feen the feathers of thefe iltlI'IlocJ,s rr hang out of fhe
fhell at leaft two inches." And in the 27th fon~ of DraytoD°.
PO!Jo/hiOIl, the fame account of their generation is glven.

. COLLI!U.

4 Wit" foreheads vi/loi1ltlus low.] LII'W firthtads were aucialtly
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_ Sn. Monfter, lay-to your fingers; help to bear
this away, w~ere my hogfhead of wine is, or I'U
tum you out of my kingdom: go to, carry this.

'rUN. And this.
Sn. Ay, and this.-

A 1I0iJe of bunters beard. J Enter divers Spirits, in
jhape ofbounds, and bunt tbem about; PROSPERO

and ARIEL fitting tbem on.

PRO. Hey, Mountain, hey!
ARI. Silver/there it goes, Silver I
PRO. Fury, Fury I there, 'l'yrant, there! hark,

hark!
[CAL. Su. and TRIN. are driven out.

Go, charge my goblins that they grind their joints
With dry convulfions; fhorten up their finews
With aged cramps; and more pinch-fpottcd make

them,
Than pard, or cat o' mountain. .

reckoned among deformities. So, in the old bl.l. ballad, entitled
./ Pm-kiP PQrtzgoll :

.. Her beetle browl all men admire,
•• Her flrtlMu 'WD"tirtJIIl law."

Apin, (the quotation is Mr. Malone's,) in .A.u".J fIJI' CIn}lllra:
" --ADd her flrtlMu

Ie A.ltn» as fhe would wifh it." STIIVIIU.

I A ",,;ft of 1ns.1", bNlrti.] Shak.fpeare mi~ht have had in view
.. Arthrtr'1 Cha". which many believe to be In France, and think
that it is a kennel of black dogs followed by unknown huntfmen
with an acceding great found of homs, 81 if it was a very hunting
or Come wild beaft," See a rrrttltfft of ~8m tranllated from
the French of Peter de Loier, and publifhed in quarto, I60S'

GaItT•

.. HICATI. (fays the fame writer. ;!Jiti.) as the Greeks affirmed,
did life to tend 'Dlg~1 unto men. to fean: and terrifie them."

MALONI.,
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ARl. Hark, they roar.
PRO. Let them be hunted foundly: At this hour

Lie at my mercy all mine enemies:
Shortly fhall all my labours end, and thou
Shalt have the air at freedom: for a little,
Follow, and do me fervice. [Exeunt.

ACT V. SCENE I.

Befort' the Cell of Profpero.

Enter PROSPERO in hls magick rObes, and ARIEL.

PRO. Now does my project gather to a he;1d:
My charms crack not j my fpirits obey; and time
Goes upright with his carriage.6 How's the day?

ARI. On the fixth hour j at which time, my lord,
You faid our work fhould ceafe. .

PRO. I did fay fo,
When firf\: I rais'd the tempeft. Say, my fpirit,
How fares· the king and his? 1

ARI. Confin'd together
In the fame fafhion as you gave in charge i

Juft as you left them j all prifoners, fir,
In the lime-grove which weather-fends your cell i

• anti lilll'
GiNS lI,ri~hl 'Wilh bis carriagt.] Alluding CO one carryioJ.: a

hurthen. This critical period of my life proceeds as I could wlilt.
Time brings forward all the expeCkd events. without faultering
under his hurthen. STEEVItH&.

1 -lIN ling a"ti his'] The old copy read&-" the king and
hisfo"fJIWm'" But the word fo/J-n is e-ridendy an interpola.
tion, (or glofs which had crq>t into the teJ:t~and fpoils the metre
without hc:lp to the fenfe. STIBVIN••
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They cannot budge, till your releafe.· The king,
His brother, and yours, abide all thrte diftracted •
And the remainder mourning over them,
Brim-full of forrow, and difmay; but chiefly
Him you teml'd, fir, Tbt good old lord, GOIl:r.alo;
Hia tears run down his beard, like winter'. drops
From eaves of reeds: your charm fo ftrongly work$

them,
That if you now beheld them. your affections
Would become tender.

PRO. Do'fi: thou think fo, fpirit?
.ARI. Mine 'Would, fir, were I human.
PRO. And mine 111all.

Ha.ft thou, which art but air. a touch, it feding'l
Of their afflictions? and fhall not myfelf,
One of their kind, that relifu all as fharply,
Pilffion as they,' be kindlier mov'd than thou art?
Though with their high wrongs I am £truck to the

quick,
Yet, with my nobler reafon, 'gainft my fury
Do I take part: the rarer action is
In virtue than in ven.geance: they being penitent,

• -tiOy,,"rtlHlft.] i. e. till )'OU releafe them. M.lL ON t,•

• -II touch. II fttlillg--] A INch ii afi,!/ali01l. So,.ia
CJtw&lw: .

.. --a 10000h mo~ rare
cc Subdues all pangs, all fears."

So, in the 14-ltl fonnet ofShakfpeare:
Ie Nor tender feeling to baCe tDflChtl prone."

Again. in the Chiil Wart of Daniel, B. I :
.. r know not how their death gives {och • ',lIch.'·

ST2IlVENS.

• -that rt/~ "II tUj!JIZ'1{Y.
P4Ji. as thry,] I feel every thing with the fame quick {eoli.

bility, and am moved by the fame paflions as they are. .
A fimilar thougbt occurs in K. Rich. II:

.. 'iajk gritf, need fdendl, like you." &co STBIlVlllU•.
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The fole drift of ~y purpofe doth extend
Not a frown further: Go. releafe them, Ariel:
My charms I'll break, their fenfes I'll reftore,
And they fhall be themfelves.

ARI. I'll fetch them, fir. rExit.
PRO. Ye elves of hills, brooks, ftanding 1akes,

and groves j S

S r.. ..IVlI ifhillI, ImJfJl:"jlantlinglaln; alftll'nI'V"';] This fpeeeh
Dr. Warburton rightly obferves to be borrowed from Medea's in
Ovitl: and, .. it proves, fays Mr. Holt, beyond contradiaion,

.thaa Shakfpeare W&l perfedly acquainted with the fentiments of
the ancients on the fubjeft of inchantmentJ." The original lines
are thefe:

.. Aurzque, & venti, montef~ue, amnefque, lacnfqne,

.. Diique omnes nemorum, diJque omnes no6tiJ, addle."
The tranOation of which, by Golding, is by no means literal,
and Shakfpeare hath dofely followed it. FUMER..

Whoever will take the trouble of comparing this whole ~age
with Meda's fpeech, &I tran1Iatcd by Golding, will fee endendy
that Shakfpeare copied the tranbtion, and not the original. The
particular expreffions that fcern to have made an imprellion on his
mind, are pnnted in Italicks :
.. Ve ayres and windes, ye ..Iv.., of hi/I" of 1JTtJ(Jln, of woodcs

alone, ...
.. Offlalftling lain, and of the night, approche ye everych ODe.

.. 'ThrlJllgh ha, of 'Whom (the croOked bankes much wondering at
the thing)

.. I have com~ned flreames to run clear backward to their fpriag.

.. By charms I make the calm fea rough, and make the rough
feas playne, ...

.. And cover all the fide with douds, and chaft them thence
again. '.

.. By charms I r{lift ""tllay th.. 'Wilftl..s, and burft the viper's jaw,

.. And from the bpwels of the earth both flones and trees do draw•

.. Whole woods and forrefts I remove, I _It th.. 1IUIIIIItaiJl,jJJah,

.. And even the earth itfe1f to groan and fearfully to quaJ.:.e.

.. I call "' .tuatl "'ttl fro. thtir gr/l'W/, and thee, 0 lightfome
moone,

.. I darken oft, though beaten brafs abate thy peril foone•
•• Our (oreerie 'i",lIIt, the morning ~re, and darks tht fn III

1f()(J1It.

.. The flaming breath of fierie bulles ye quenched fOT my fake:.

.. And caufed their unwieldy neckes the bended yoke to take.
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And ye, that on the fands with printlefs foot
Do chafe the ebbing Neptune,3 and· do fly him,
When he comes back; you demy-puppets, that
By moon-fhine do the green-four ringlets make,
Whereof the ewe not bites; and you, whofe paf-

time
Is to make midnight muihrooms; that rejoice
To hear the folemn curfew; by whofe aid
(Weak mafters though ye be,) .. I have be-dimm'd
The noon-tide fun, caU'd forth the mutinous winds,
And 'twixt the green rea and the azur'd vault
Set roaring war: to the dread rattling thunder

II Among the earth-bred brothers you a mfJrta/ 'Wa"~ aia ftt,
II ADd brought aJleep the dragon feU, whofe eyes were never thet.'·

MALON\!.
7"(..~lvesof hills, &cc.] Fairi" and ~/V~I are frequently, in the

poets mentioned together, without any diftinffioo of charatler
Iba.t I can recolletl. KCJ.fier fays. that I/Ij and llif, which is ~/f

with the 8wtlrl and E1fj/i/h. equally fignified a mountain. or a
dzmoo of the mountains. This feems to have been its original
aaninS; but Somner's Ditt. mentions elves or fairies of the
IIIOIUltalDS. of the woods. of the fea and fountains. without any
diftinaion between elves and fairies. ToL U T.

, - 'With printlef.ft1f)t
IN ,hl/ft tIM ~66;"g N~;hI1t~.] So Milton. in his Mahw:

II Whilft from off' the waters fleet.
II Thus I fet my;"illtkjs feet." STI!EV) NS.

4 (""'"1 matters thtJlIgh J~ k,)] The meaning of this pa/J"age
may be. 'lhtNtgh.7D11 ar~ 6.t i".firior ",a)m of tbft jllprntatllra/
Jrwm-lhtNtghJDII Jo.ff"ifI th~", 6.t ;" a /D'W tlrgm. Speof'c:r ufes the
fame kind of exprdlion in '['In Fairy re..wm. B. III. cant. 8. ft. 4.

If Where the (the witch) was wont her fprights to entertain.
.. rr& ",a)"1 ofh" art: there was {he fain
II To call them all in order to her aid." STUVINS.
---6.7 'Whoft aia,
(W~aI mailers tlxmgh J~ b~.)l nat is; ye are powerful aux

iliaries. but weak if left to youifelves i-your employment is then
to make green ringlets, and midnight mulhrooms. and to play the
idle prank. mentioned by Ariel in his next fcng j-yet hy your aid
I have been enabled to Invert the co·urfe of nature. We fay pro
ytlbialIy. " Fire is 3 soodpM.lant but a bad mo.ft~r."

BLACUTONI.
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Have. I given fire, and rifted jove's ftout oak
With his own bolt: the ftrong-bas'd promolltOf1
Have I made {hake; and by the fpurs pluck'd up
The pine, and cedar: graves, at my command~

Have wak'd their Oeepers; oped, and let them forth
By my fo potent art: But tbis rough magick 5

I here abjure: and, when I have requir'd
Some heavenly mufick, (which even now I do,)
To work mine end upon their fenfes, that
This airy charm is for, I'll break my fiaff,
Bury. it certain fathoms in the earth,
And. deeper than did ever plummet found,
I'll drown my book. [Solemn mujiclc.

Re-enterARI F.L: after hitll, ALONSO, with II frallt;r!t
gej/ure, attended oy GONZALO; SEBASTIAN II/fd

ANTONIO in like manner, attended hy ADRIAN mill
FRANCISCO: 'They all enter tbe circle whicb Prof_
PERO had made, ill1d there Jland cbanl1ed» rpbicb
Profpero obftruing, fpf{Z.b.

A folemn air•.and the beft comforter
To an unfettled fancy, cure thy brains,6

5 - But t!Jis rrJIIgb mogH, .!cc.] This f}lC:ech of Prolfc:ro {c:ts
Clut with a long and diftinft invocation to the various minifters of
his art: yet to what purpofe they were invoked does not very
diftinftly appear. Had our author written - U All this," &c.
inftead of_u Bllf this," &c. the condufion of the addrefs would
have been more pertinent to its beginning. STIlEVENS.

6 A folnmr oir, Il1Id tIN luji {fllllfon~r

erll all1Utftltled fancy, cure thy brains, ~(.l Profperodoes
not defire Ihun to cure their 6ro;lIs. His expreai'on is optative.
not imperative; and means-Moy mufic cure thy brains! i. eo
fettle them. Mr. Malone reads-

u To an unrettled fancy', cure! Thy brains,
U Now ufelers, 60il within thy fcull :"- STEEVE N5.

The old coPY reads-follry. For this emendation I am lI.!1fwcr
trahle. So, In King John:

.. My widow's comfort, and ~ jorl'fJ'W" (IIr~."

7
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NQw :ureters, boil~d' within thy ikull ! 7 There nand,
For you arc fpell-ftopp'd.-,--
Holy Gonzalo, honourable man,
Mine eyes, ev.en fociabl~ to the thew of thine, .
Fall feIIowly drops.I-The charm diffolves apace;
And as the morning fteals upon the night,
Melting the darknefs, fo their cifing fenfes
Begin to chafe the ignorant fumes 9 that mantle
Their dearer reafon.-O my good Gonzalo,
My true preferver, and a loyal fir
To him thou fol~ow',ft j I will pay thy graces .
Home, both in word and deed.-Moft cruelly
Didft thou, Alonfo, ufe me and my daughter:
Thy brother ,~as a furtherer in the act j-
Thou'rt pinch'd for't now, Sebaftian.-Fldh and

blood,·

Again, in R.",~ II1Itl Jllll~t :
Ie __ Con{lljW,,'1 t71,.~

or Lives not in thefe confufions."
Profpero begins by obferving, that the air which had beea

played was admirably adapted to compofe unfettled minds. He
then addrdfcs Goilzalo and the reft, who had juft before gone into
the circle: Ie Thy brains, now ufdefs, boil within thy 1k.ull,"
&c. [the foothinJ ftrain not having yet begun to operate.]
Afterwards, percelving that the mufick begins to have the effea
inttnded, he adds, Ie The charm dHTolves apace." Mr. Pope
and the fQbfequ~t editors read-(JDi/'tl. MALONB.

7 _ boil'd fUJi/hilf /hJ flJll] So, in A Mitljll"''''~'' Nigh/',
Dnlllll:

Ie Loven and madm~ have fuchfu/hi"l brains." &c.
STEEVBNI.

Again, in n~ Will/~r', 'Tou: or Would any but thefe lJoi/'tl
I'll;'" of nineteen and two-and-twenty, hunt this weather ?"

MALOICE.
• -fillotwly.roll.] I would read, ftllOtW drops. The additi

o~ fyllab1e only injures the metre, without enforcing the fenfe.
F~j!lJfw!J. however, is an adjeaive ufed by Tuffer. STEEVENS.

9 --/~ ignorillfl ftmUl--] i. e. the fumes of ignorance.
. HIIATH.

• n.,',., jmch'" fir'/ 1t0tW, S~lJllfiillll.-FI,;IJ 0". IJlo~tI.] Thus
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You brother mine, that entertain'd ambition,·
Expell'd remorfe, and nature; • who, with Sebaftian,
(Whofe inward pinches therefore are mof\: ftrong,)
Would here have kill'd your king; I do forgive

thee,
Unnatural though thou art I-Their underftanding
Begins to [well; and the approaching tide
Will fhortly fill the reafonable fhores,
That now lie foul and muddy. Not one of them,
That yet looks on me, or would know me :-Ariel,
Fetch me the hat and rapier in my cell ;

[Exit AIUEL..

I will dif-cafe me, and myfelfprefenr,
As I was fometime Milan :-quickly, fpirit;
Thou £halt ere long be free.

ARIEL re-enters, linging, _and helps to attir~

PROSPERO.

ARI. Where the lJeej'ucks, therej'utl:. I;
In a cowJlip's hell I lie : S

'there I couch when owls do cry.to
On the hat's hack I do .fly)
Afterfummer, merrily: 1

Merrily, merrily, ./hall I live now,
Under the hlojJom that bangs on the hough.'

the old copy: Theobald point. the palfage in a difFerent manner.
and perhaps rightly:

II Thou'rt pinch'd for't now. Sebaffian. flefh and blood:'
ST••VENS.

J -that entertain'd amhitiorr,] Old copy-nrln1aiw. Corretled
by the editor of the fecond folio. MALONE.

4 - remorfe a."tl nature;J R~1IIMft is by our author and the.
contemJ?Orary wruen generally ufed for lily. or 1~"tl~f'7Ufi of INtIrt.
NatlllY 15 natural affi:di.on. MALONE.

I I. a cowflip's hal I I~:] So, in Drayton's N.JllljhitliJI:
If At rmdnight, the appointed hour;
II And for the queen a fining Iwr.wr.
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PRO. Why, that's my dainty Ariel: I fhall mifs
. thee.

.. ~otb he, is that fair a1'WJlip flower
•• On Hipeut hill that bloweth."

The date of this poem not being afcertained, we know not whe
ther our author was indebted to it, or was himfelf copied by
Drayton. I believe, the laner was the imitator. N7"'phitfja was
not written, I imagine, till after the Englifh Don Q..uixote had
appeared in 161%. MALONE.

6 _ 'Whnt fJ'Wb a. cry.] i. e. at ni~ht. As this palI'age is now
printed, Ariel fays that he repofes m a cownip's bell during the
night. Perhaps, however, a full point ought to be placed after
the word cfJlKh, and a comma at the end of the line. If the palI'age
ihould be thus rqulated, Ariel will then take his departure 6y
night, the properteafon for the bat to fet out upon the expedition.

MALONE.

1 Aft"ft1lr1ll", "'""17:] This is the reading of all the edi
tioDl. Yet Mr. Theobald has rub1UtutedflUl:fi'I, beeaufe Arid
raIb of riding on the bat in this expedition. An idle fancy.
That cUcumftance is given only to defign the Ii"" o.!";ght in which
fairies travel. One would thmk the confideration of the circum
lances {bould have fet him right. Ariel was a fpirit of great deli
cacy, bound by the charms of Profpero to a conftant attendance
on his OCcafiODS. So that he was confined to the illand winter and
fummtr. But the rou~hne{. of winter is reprefented by Shakfpeare
II difagrecabJc to faines, and fuch like delicate fpirits, who, on
dIU account, conftandy follow f."",,". Was not this then the
moll agreeable cireumftance of Ariel's new-recovered liberty, that:
he could now avoid willJ,,., and follow jllmlll',. quite round the
rlobc:? But to put the maner quite out of que(Hon, let us coll.
~der the meaning of this line:

.. 'l1H,., I cOIIch whm fJlWlr ao cry."
JYbn.tl in theocfJ'WJlip'r In!!, and wh,,., Ih, h" fllclr, he tells us:
this muft needs be infll",,,,',.. When? whnr fJ'Wb cry, and this is
in '1»;"1',.:

.. When blood is nipp'd, and ways be foul.

.. Then qightly lings the ftaring owl."
The Sons of Wi.I,,. in 1ArN', LalxJllr'r LoJI.

The confcquence is, that Ar~l.fli,r oft,,.f""""',.. Yet the Ox
ford Editor has adopted thisjudiciousemendation of Mr. Theobald.

WAI.BUI.TON.

Ariel does not appear to have been confined to the ifiand fum
mer and winter, as he was fometimes fent on fo long an errand as
to the Bermoothcs. When he fays, Onlht 601'r 6fZCi I tlDjI.J, &c.

VOL. III. L
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But yet thou {halt have freedom: fOt fdj fo.-
To the king's !hip, invifible as thou art:

he fpeaks ofhi.> prefent fituation only; nor triumphs in the idea of
his future liberty, till the laft couplet;

rr Merri{y, menoilj," &c.
The bat ios no bird of paifage. and the expreflion is tbemore pr0
bably ufed to fignify. not that he purfius Jummer. but that, after

Jitmma is loft, he rides upon the warm down of a bat's back. wliich
fuits Bot improperly with the delicacy of his airy being. Aft~r
jummer is a phrafe in K. Hen1')l rI. P. II. Afl II. fc. iv.

Shakrpeare, who. in his MidJu",1IIer Nitht's Drellm. ho placed
the light of a glow-worm in its eyt's. nllght, through the f~
ignorance of natural hirt:ory. have fuppofed the bat to be a bird
oT paifage. Owls cry not only in winter. It ill well known that
they are to the full as clamorous in {aIDmen and as a proof 'Of it,
Titania, in A MidJllmmer Night's Dream, the time of which is
fuppofed to be May, commands her fairies to-

rt --leep hacl
.. cJ7u dainmllU DOWI. ihat nightly hODfi."- ST1EVhu.

o Guot· author is fe1dom folicitous that every pan of llis imagery
Olould correfpond. I therefore, think{ that though the' bat II

~ no bird of paifage," Shakfpeare probably meant to exprefs what
Dr. Warburton fuppofes. A ilion account. however, of this
winged animal may perhaps prove the heft illallration of the
palfage before us :

co The bat (fays Dr. 901dfmith, in his entertainioB and iD
.. flruClive Natural Hiji0r;}.l makes its appearance in/um_r. aad
If begins its flight in the dullt of the evening. It appears. only in the
~. "'oft pluzJa"t evenings; at other times it continues in itll retreat •
.. the chink of a ruined building. or the hollow of a tree. Thul
.. the little animal even in fammer Ueeps the greatdl: part of his
•• -time. never venturing out by day-light. nor in rai,,! weather. Bat
co its. fuort life is frill more abridged by contimuDg in a torpid
.. flate during the winter. At the apyroach of the cold fealoD,.r the bat prepares for its flate of hfelefS inadivity. and fccJDl
.. rather to choofe ~ place where it may continue Cafe from inter
.. ruption. than where it may be warmly or commodioWly
•• lodged."
. When Shakfpeare had deterlnineCl to fend Ariel in plSrfait of
Cummer. wherever it could be found, as moft congenial to fuch
an airy being. is it then furprifing that be lhould have made the
hat, rather than" the wind, his pofl-hone;" atl animal thus de
1ightin~ in that fearon. and tcduced by wmter to a flare of lifddS
inacuVllyl MUON!!.

I
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There fhalt thou find the mariners afleep
Under the hatches; the mafter, and theboatfwain,
Being a'\&7w, enforce them to this place j

Aod prd"ent1y, I pr'ythee.
ARI. I drink the air'i before me, and return

Or e'er your pulfe twice beat. [Exit ARIEL.

Goa. All torment, trouble, wonder, and amazc
ment

Inhabits here; Some heavenly power guide us
Out of this fearful country'!
P~o., , Behold, fir king,

'The wronged duke of Milan, Profpero:
For mO,re .affurance that a living prince
Does no" fpeak to thee, I embrace thy body;
And to thee, and thy company, I bid
A hearty wdcome.

ALON. Whe'r thou bed\: he, or no,·

• -./hllil I 1i<rN -w,
Ullhr ,~ I/op. Jbttt INmtr., tIN iHRtgb.] "Otis thought is not

dInJIIrD out at random. It com~ed a part of the ma~ical f}-ftem
of dIefe days. IIl'1'lIffi'r QMfn.l of B.JUigM. by Fairtax. B. IV.
1.11 :

-- ,.pbtipI, iliriea, Mnda, aNi furies mad.
-- Ilange«! in fiowrie dales. and mountaines hore.
.. A1II/ IIIItkr MJ~ri~ trrmh/illg I~aft thryfit...

11Ie _ ... prot.iWy' firft fuggefted by the dd"criprion of the
....1IbIe elan ...icb Vi~ pl2nted at the eftttllr1ce of the .iftfem.t
..... .£•. ri. T. zBa:

.. tJbnus opa:a. ingens; quam fedem fonmia vt1l~

.. V... ttueft ft~J fJiifrwfilb _ilnu h"mtt:'
HOLT WHI1'I~

9 1 Ii,*" tiM 11I1'-] cr. #Irbd t~";r-U an expJ'dlioft of fwift
..of the Mme kiDei as III i/Ito.,. t~ -.1 in X. &'"J [Y. JOR 1'1 so 1(.

S Whe'r thDrl ktjl h~, 0-" no.] IYh~'r for .w1Nth~r, is au abbrevi
ation freqllendy mcd both by S~fpeare and Janfon. So~ in
~C4J(zr:

•• See. 'Wh~'I' .m:ir ba{dt metal be: not moy'd."

L :l
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Or fome inchanted trifle to abufe me~

,As late I have been, I not know: thy pulfe
Beats, as of flefh and blood; and, fince I raw thee,
The affliction of my mind amends, with which,
I fear, a madnefs held me: this muft crave
(An if this be' at all,)) a moft ftrange ftory.
Thy dukedom I refign; J and do intreat .
Thou pardon me my wrongs :-But how fhould

Profpero
Be living, and be here?

PRO. Firfl-, noble friend,
LeI: me embrace thine age J whofe, honour' caIUlOI
Be meafur'd, or contin'd.

GON. Whether this be,
Or be not, I'll not fwear.

PRO. You do yet taftc
Some fubtilties 0' the We,4 ,that will not I,ct you

Asain, in the C01lftti~ if Ernrl:
.. Good fir, fay wlH'r you'll ailfwer me, or not."

, M. MAiOII'.

, J Cf'h~ d*;,,,o,,, 1 ,.,fil" ;} 111t duchy of Milan being through
the treachery of AntolUo made feudatory to the crown of Naples,
Alonfo promifes to refign his'claim of fovereignty for the future.

STIlIVIN••

" r l1li do.J,t tafte . .
• SOIlU fubtiltic:ll o' the [11..,] This is. phtafe adoplX:d from an
cient cookery and confetlionary. When a dilh was fo contrived
:u to appear unlike what it really was, they called it a jll6ti117.
Dragons, caftles, trees, &c. made Ollt of fugar. had. the lii,e
denomination. See Mr. Pegge's gloffary to the F_ ifC.'Y. &C.
Article Soti/tm. .

FroUfard complaina much of this praalee, which often led him
into millakes at dinner. Defcribing one of the feaft:s of his time.
he fay. there was If lr", ;!alltl tb m1Jz fi ,trtmgn f:J t tbfl"1tz
'1'/1111 tu lu ;oU'Vait "''lIi/tr;'' and L'Etoile fpeaking 0 a filD1lar
entertainment in [597, adds" ero.t In ;o!ffO"t l10intt fort IUKln.ntt
tlifpiftz r1l'IJitmtU d, chair, VUi rft0i.."t m/tltftm _rint 'flltr la ,ltifJtZ".
fN'on Il'Vllil f(lft 'lJmir ,,,}/'el tk IQNt III coftn..·· STilV £ NI.
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Believe things certain: - Welcome, my friends
all:-

But you, my brace of lords, were I fo minded,
[Ajide 10 SEB. and ANT.

I here could pluck his highnefs' frown upon you,
And juftify you traitors; at this time
I'll tell no tales,

Su. The devil fpeaks in him. [Afid~.

PRO. No:---
For you, moft wicked fir, whom to call brother
Would even infect my mouth, I do forgive
Thy rankeft fault; all of them; and require
My dukedom of thee, which, perforce, I know,
Thou muft reflore,

ALON. If thou beeft Profpero,
Give us particulars of thy prefervation :
How thoq haft met us here, who three hours fince s

Were wreck'd upon this £hore; where I have loft~

How £harp the point of this remembrance is !
My dear fon Ferdinand.

PRO. • I am woe for't, fir,'

S -'Who three hoursfillU-] The unity of time is moft rigidly
obferved in this piece. The fable fcarcely takes up a greater num
ber of hours than are employed in the reprefentation j and from
the very particular care which our author takes to point out this
circumftance in fo many other paffages. as well as here, it Ibould
teem as if it were not accidental, but lurpofely deJigned to Ibew
the admirers of Ben Jon(on's art, an the cavillers of the time,
that he too could write a play within all the ftriaeft I~ws of regu
larity, when he chore to load himfelf with the critick's fetters.

The &atj'Wflill marks the progufs of the day agaln-whicb !Jilt
Ibm ,101ft. jillU. &Ce. and at the be~innin$ of this aa the duration
of the nme employed on the ftage 15 particularly afcertained j and
it refers to a pafTage in the firft aa, of the (ame tendency. The
loon was raifed at /ta}l two glaffes after mid day, and Ariel was
promifc:d that lIN fWQri ,/hoM/" uaft at the jixtb hour. Sn IV'ENS.

6 I lUll woefir'l.jir.] 1. e. I am forryfir i/. erG IJt 'WtJt. q
oftea DCed by Qld writers to fignify, to IJ~ ftrry.

LJ
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.11LON. Irreparable is the lof, ~ and patience
Says. it is paft her cure.

PRO. I rather think.
Yau have not fought her help; of whofe foft grace.
For the like lof$. I have her fovereign .i~

And reft myfelf content.
ALaN. You the like lofs?

. PRO. As great to me. as late; 6 and. portable'
To make the dear lofs. have I means much weaker
Than you may call to comfort you j for 1
Have loft my daughter.

ALON. A daughter?
o heavens! that they were living both in Naples.
The king and queen there! that they were. I willi
Myfelf were mudded in that oozy bed
Where my fon lies. When did you lofe ypur

daughter?
PRO. In this laft tempeft. I perceive. thefe lords

At this encounter do fo much admire.
That they devour their rearon; and fcaree think
Their eyes do offices of. truth. their words .
Are natural breath: 8 but. howfoe'er you have

So, in the play of 111M Fo.r P" 1569:
u But be ye fure I 'UJfIIl1ti k owt1t

.. That you (boWd chance to begyle me (0." STEIV INS.

I A, lr,ollo "'" as 101';] My lofs is as great as yours. and
has as lately happened to me. JOHNSON.

1--portable--] So, in M«lJ"h:
U __thel<: are jJortllM,

.. With other graces weigh'd."
The old copy unmetrically n:ad_u 1_/portable." STEnE.I.
• --their 'I.l.wtis

Ar, -'ImJ lJrnth:] An anonymous correfpondcnt thinb that
11M;, is a corruption. and that we 1hould read--tlJtft worda. Hia
conjeCture appears noe improbable. The Ionia had no doubt con
cerning th,mftlv'I. Their doube. related only to ProjJIrG. whom
they ae 6rft apprehended to be fome " inchantcd. triBe to abufc
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Been j\lftl~ fr&m your fenres, know for certain,
That I am Prorpero, and that very duke
Which was throil: forth of Milan; who moll:

tl-raQge1y
Up<>n this fhore, where you were wreck'd, was

landed,
To be the lord on't. No more yet of this I

For 'tis a chronicle of day by day,
Not a relation for a breakfafi, nor .
Befitting this firft meeting. Welcome, fir;
This cell's my court: here have I few attendant8~
And fubjetts none abroad: pray you, look in. 
My duudom fince you have given me a~n,
I will requite you with Ii goPd. ~ thing J

At leaft, bring forth a wonder, f9 content ye,
As much as me my dukedom.

fhe ~lItrancr of the cell opens, and diJcO'&lrs FERDr..

NAND and MIRANDA playing at chefs.9

MIRA. Sweet lord, you play me fulfe.
FER. No, Illy deareft love"

I would npt for the world.
MIRA. Yes, for a fcore of king<loms,· yo~

fhoul.4 wrangle,
And I Vlould call it fair play. ...

them.'! 11)ey doubt, fays he, wheth!=r what they fee and hear is
a mere illu.fion; whether the perfon they behold is a 'iving mortal,
whether the wordi ~~y hqr are fpoken by a human crea~ure.

MALONE.

9 _ ;111.7;111 (1J chefs.] Shakfpeare might not have ventured
to engage his hero and heroine at this game, had he not found
Btl'" tk B",./kallX and his Princefs employed in the fame IRaMel'.

Sec the Romuce of Ihtm, flee. chapter 53. edit. 160I: .. How
King Ivoryn caufed his dllJ.lghter IIIpia) lit thf: c~.fft with Huon," &c.

STEI!Vl!lU.

• rf:I,fin'ajclIl?ifkingdoms,&c.] hake the fenCe to be only this:
ferdinand wOllld not, he fays, play hetfalfe for the 'fA/(Jrlti: )!Of.

Lf
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ALON. If this prove·
A vifioll of the Uland, one dear fon
Shall I twice lofe.

SEB. A moft high miracle!
FER. Though the feas threaten, they are mer

ciful:
I have curs'd them withoul caufe.

[FERD. knuls to ALON.
ALON. Now all the bleffings

Of a glad father compafs thee about!
Arife, and fay how thou cam'ft here.

MIRA. O! wonder!
How many goodly creatures are there here !
How beauteous mankind is! 0 brave new world,
That has fuch people in't!

PRO. 'Tis new to thee.
ALON. What is this maid, with whom thou waft

at play?
Your eld'ft acquaintance cannot be three hours:
Is fhe the goddefs that hath"fever'd us,
And brought us thus together?

FER. Sir, fue's mortal;
But, by immortal providence, fue's mine;
I chofe her, when I could not afk my father
For his advice; nor thought I had one: fue

anfwers lhe, I would allow you to do it for fomething lefs than
the world, for l'Wtn'l ki"gdoms, and I wilh you well enough to
allow you, after a httle 'WrQ1lK/~, that your play was fair. So
likewife Dr. Grey. JOHNSON.

I would recommend another punB:uation, and then the Ccnfc
would be as follows: '

.. reos, fir afioreo of li"Kdoms.J0lljhotJd wra.gk,

.. Alld I 'U'ONIti call il fair play;
becaufe (uch a conteft would be worthy of you.

.. ''Tis hOllollr, wilh mofllmtds to h~ al odtis,"
fays Alcibiades. in 'l'imoll ofAllNns. STRiVENS.
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Is daughter to this famous duke of Milan,
Of whom fo often I have heard renown,
But never faw before; of whom I have
Receiv'd a f«ond life, and f«ond father
This lady makes him to me•

. ALaN. I am hers:
But 0, how oddly will it found, that I
Muft a1k my child forgivenefs!

PRO. There, fir; ll:op;
Let us not burden our remembrances J

With a heavinefs that's gone.
GON. I have inly wept,

Or fhould have fpoke ere this. Look down, you
gods,

And on this couple drop a bleffed crown;
For it is you, that have chalk'd forth the way
Which brought us hither!

ALON. J fay, amen, Gonzalo!
GON. Was Milanthroft from Milan, that his iffue

Should become kin~s of Naples? 0, rejoice
Beyond a common JOY; and fet it down
With gold on lailing pillars: In one voyage
Did Claribel her hufband find at Tunis;
And Ferdi~d, her brother, found a wife,
Where he himfelf was loft; Profpero his dukedom,
In a poor HIe; and all of us, ourfelves,
When no man was his own. 4

3 _ ollr remembrances -] By the miftake of the tranfcriber the
~rd with being placed at the end of this line, Mr. Pope and the
fubfequent editOR, for the fake of the metre, read-m"tmlmnlu.
The regulation now made renders change unnecefi"ary. MALONE.

.. When tID "'Il1' 'WIll his D'W1I. ] For whnt perhaps fuould be read
<wINrr. JOHJUON.

Whn ~ certainly right; i. e. Q/ II timt whm no one was in his
fenfes. Shakfpeare could not have written 'WMrrJ [i. e. in the
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ALON.' Give me your handS:
era FEll. "lid MIR.

1.et grief and farrow ftill embrace his he&!'t,
That doth not willi you joy !

GON. Belt fe! Amen!

Re-enter ARUh 'fl,lilh tB.f Man"" ~n4 lIo~{fwain
ama~(it, fo/Jowi1fl. ,

o look, rIi, look, fir; here are more of us!
] prophefy'd, if a gallows were on land, .
This fellow could not drown :~Now, hlafplremy,
·Ihat Jw~r'ft grace o'erboard, not an qath on

" ihQre?
Han thou ri~ mouth by land? What is the news?

, Bo.A<J'fJ. ,The beft newl is, that we have rafely
, found

Our king, and company: the next, our fhip,-,.
W'hic;h, but thr~glaffes fince, we gave out fplit,
Is tigb', and yare, ;;tnd bravely rigg'd, as when
We firn put opt t'O {ea,

ARI. ',Sir. flU thill f~'Vice}
Have I dORe! pn(:e l went. [Ajit/t,

PRO. My trickfy fpirit! I.

4LOll. Thefe are nQt natural event~ i they
'., ftrengthel'l, .

illand,] beeaufe the mind of Profpere, whe lived in It, had not
been difordered. It is tUll faid, in colloquial language. that a
madman iJ 1Iot his q<WII 111411, i. e. is n9t mafter of himfelf.

STEEVINS,
• S hfJo trickfy /pirit I] ISJ I believ~J IJlY clcvCl'J adroit fpirit.

Sliakfpeare ufes the fame word in 'Fht Mtrch41lt of Yt1Iict:
. .. -'that for a triclfy word

0' Defy th~ matter."
SoJ in the interlude of the DiftlJtlJimt CMd. hI. I. DO cla~e :

" 'f -in"e&1t and fClflk Gut .
II To ~. tbOJP &<t tr;ciji,. plut qd~,"

STIIV_IiI.
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From ftrange to ftranger :~y, how came you
hither?

BOA~'. If I did think. fir. I were well awake,
I'd ftrive to tell you. We were dead offieep,6
And (how, we know not,) all clapp'd under hatche$.
Where, but even now, with ftrange and feveral

noifes
Of roaring, 1hrieking, howling, gingling chains,
And more diverfity of founds, aU horrible,
We were awak'd; ftraitway, at liberty:
Wh.ere we, in all her trim, frefhly beheld
Our royal, good, and gallant fhip j our mailer
Cap'ring to eye her: On a trice, fo pleafe you,
Even ina dream, were we divided from them,
And were brought moping hither.
.ARI.· Wa,s't well dOne?}
PRO. Bravely, my diligence. Thou [Ajide.

fhalt be free•
.ALaN. This is as ftrange a ma~e as e'er men

trod:
And there is in this bufinefs more than nature

6 __ IbDJi of Jk~J.] Thus the old copy. Modem editOB
deep.

Mr. Malone would fubftitu~; but 011 (in the prefent inftance)
is only a vulgar corruption of of. We fUll fay. that a perfon dies
if fach or fuCb a diforder j and why DOt that be is dead 'if fleep ?

STIEVENS.

Ie 0. 6eep" wu the aIlcient Engli1h phrafeolo~. So. in Gaf
coipe'. S.;;ofis: .. - knock again; t think they be .. fleep:'

Again, in a fong {aid to have been written by Anna Boleyn:
.. 0 death. rock me OIl flepe."

Again. in Campion's HifJllty 'if Irtkzllli. 1633: " One officer •
in the houfe of great mea II a tale-teller. who bringtth his lord
.. fieep with ta1&ls vaiue and frivolous," MAl-OU.

In tbefe inftances adduced by Mr. Malone. 011 fin,. moll eer·
tainly means aj/nJ; but they do not militate againft my explanation
ef the phra{C)-u dead of fieep." ST£ I va IfS.
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,Was ever conduCl: of: 7 fome oracle
Muft rectify our knowledge.

PRO. Sir, my liege,
Do not infeft your mind with beating on
The ftrangenefs of this bufinefs; • at pick'd leifure,
Which fhall be !hortly, fingle I'll refolve you
(Which to you fhall feem probable,) 9 of every

7 --cfwllllt of:) Conduafir conduftor. So. in Ben Jonfon'.
Ewry Malf o.t ifhis H.11I4IIr ..

.. Come. gentlemen, I will be your Cl11ItiMll." STIIVINS.
Again, in rk HlJlljholurs' Philofo}hi~, +to. 1588. p. I :_Cf I

gee before, not to arrogat we fuperioritie, but as yonr guide,
becanfe, perhaps you are not well acquainted with the waie.
Fortune (quoth I) doth favour mee with too noble a co,,"-D."

REID.
C07ltlua is yet ufed in the fame fenfe: the perfon at Cambridge

who ,reads prayers in King's and in Trinity College Chapels. it
Rill fa ftyled. HENLEY.

• --with beating Olf
, 'l:'JH fira7lgmifs, &c.] A umilar expreffion occurs in the fceond
part of K. H~lfry /TI:

.. thine eyes and thoughts
II B~at on a crown."

Btatilfg may mean ha",m~rilfg, working in the mind, dwelling
long upon. So. in the preface to Stanyhurft's Cf'rallj!.tio" if /Tirgi!,
J 581: .. For my part, I purpofc not to lJ~at on everye childilh
tittle that ~oncerncth profodie. .. Again. Miran<J:!, ~ the {eco~
kene of thIS play. tells her father that d1e ftorm IS ftill lJttl/illg 11\
her mind. STEEVIlNS.

A kindred expreffion occurs in H-'d:
.. Cutlgtl thy brains no more about it." MALONE.

Q (Which 10yo. fhall {eem probable,}] Thefe words feem. at the
firft view. to have no ufc; fame lines are perhaps loft with which
they were conneCted. Or we may explJin them thus: I will re
folve you, by yourfelf. which method, when you hear the ftory
[of Antonio's and Sebaftian's plot]. /htz" fitm }rrJl1tz1Jl~; that ii,

jhall tbftf'V~YlJUr a}}rrJhation. JaR NSON.
Surely Profpero's meaning is: II I will relate to you the means by

which I have been enabled to accomplifh thefe ends j which means.
though thCf now appear llrange and improbable. will then apPQr
otherwife." ANONYMU ••
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There happen'd accidents: till when, be cheerful,
And think of each thing well. - Come hither,

fpirit; [Afldt.'.
Set Caliban and his companions free:
Untie the fpell. [Ex;"t ARIEL.] How fares my gra...

cious fir?
There are yet miffing ofyour company
Some few odd lads, ·that you remember not.

Rt-ttUtT ARIEL, drivi1lg ;11 CALIBAN, STEPHANO,

~d TRINCULO, ;11 their flolm apparel.

S'1'E.. Every man fhift for all the reft, and let no
man take care for himfelf; for all is but fortune :-'
Coragio, bully-mqnfter, Coragio! I

'fRIN. If thefe be true fpies which I wear in my
head, here'S a goodly fight.

eAL. 0 Setebos, thefe be brave {pirits, indeed!
How fine my mafter is! I am afraid
He will chaftife me.

SJ!.B. Ha, ha;
What things are thefe, my lord Antonio!
Will money buy them?

AN'l'. Very like; one of them
Is a plain fifh,J and. ~o doubt, marketable.

I will inform you how aU thefe wonderful accidents have hap
pened; which, though they now appear. to you fbange, will then
fcem probable. .

An anonymous writer pointed out the true conftruaion of this
paBage, but his explanation is, I think, incorrea. MALONE.

I --Coragio!] This exclamation of encouragement I find in
J. Florio's '1r_jlation of Montaign~. 1603:

u __ You often cried Coragio, and called ¥a, ~a."

Again, in the BI;"d B~ggll,r of ..1/~x4!,dria. J 598•. STI!IlVUS.

I Is a plain filb,] That is, plainly, evidently a filli. So, in
Fletcher's St;ornfN.I LQ"J, .. that ·'t1iJib/~ beall, the butler." .means
the bl1tler who 11 'lIflib!J a beall. M. MASON.
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PIto. Mark but the badges of thefe men. my
lordi,

Then fay~ if they be true: 4 - This mif-fhapen
knave,-

His mother was a witch: and One fo ftrong
That cou ld control the moon/ make flows and

ebbs,
And deal in her command, without her power: 6

It is not eary to determine the fhape which bUt bthor cIefi~
to beftow on his monfter. That he lias hands. }qs, &-c. we gather
from the remarks of Trim."I1lo, and other circumifaDces in the play.
How then is he ;lain(y II Nh' Perhaps Shakfpeare himfe1f had. no
ferued ideas cOhcerning the form of Caliha1l. STJ!tvENS•

. .. --trw:] That is, 1xJ1ujJ. A Irll~ ma1l is, in the language
of that time, oppofed w a 1biif. The fenk ~ Marie owlNit~
.", 'Wl'tZr. IIIIt/fly tfthty II~ boIttJ1. JOHNSON.

S His motlNr 'Was II 'Witch; tlllt/ - fi t1:ronK
9'"hat eOllld ermtrot tIN mo01l, &c.] This W8S the phraCeo

l~ of the timts. After me ftatute againft 'fJIiIeM. re~~ or
ignorance frequently inducod people to charJ'C thofe apWt: whom
they harboured refentment, or entertained prejudiClC6, with &be
crime of witchcraft, which had juft then been declared a capital
offence. In our ancient reporteR .e feveral cafes where peifons
charged in this manner fulolgM rcclcefs ia the COIlrts of law. Aocl
it is remarkable in all of them. to (be fcandalo.s imputation Gf
being 'Wileh~s, the term--a jJrollK one. is conllantiy added. In
Michaelmu Tenn, 9 Cat'. i. the point was fetded that no afUon
could be fupJ?Orted on fo gener.il a chugc, and Qat tlicl ~itbct
ftrOtrK did not mforce the other words. In this ihlbnce. 1believe.
the opinion of the people at large was not in uoifon with the [~
in Wefbriinfter-Hall. SevtnJ. Df thete cafe. aft coOe&4 to~er
in L Viner. fn. RE ID.

'That could amtrol tIN moon,l From Medea's fpeecb ih Ovid
(as tranllated by Golding) our allill.Or might have learned that this
was one of the pretended powers df witchcraft: .

U -and thee. 0 li~tfome 7IIIX)1I, -

.. I darken oft. though beaten brafs abate thy 1Jerit roon."
MALON&.

6 .A1ItI d~al in htr eommlt1lJ. 'WilhMu h~r Jtt1'W":] t fuppofe ProC
pero l1lealil8. that Sycorax, with lef, general power fhan the ~n.
'~p~ the fame cirea. 011 the rca. STII''''};'.
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'fhere three have robb'd me; and this demi ...devil
{For he's a baftard one,} had plotted with them
To take my life: two of thefe fellows you _
Muft know, and own j this thing of darknefs I
Acknowledge mine.

CA L. I fhallbr pinch'd to death.
ALON. Is nOt this Stephano~my drunken hyder?
Su. H~ is drunk now: Where had he wine?
ALOlf. And Trinculo is n:eling ripe: Where

. ihould th~y

Find this grand liquor that hath filded them? ,_
How cam'ft thou In this pi~kle •

7 A.' '!'r,iK'tIk if ",I/llt rip'': 'tlJhtre~tdd rIMy
Pin'Ih;I.grantl LIQ..UOR that h"th liMed thtm?] Shakfpeare.

to~ fote, .'wi'ote-grand 't IlC 1R, alludmg to the gratia Elixir of
!he "yiMfts, which they pr~nd would reflore youth.nd con
ftr immortality. This. IS diey {aid, ~iBg a preparation of gt>ld,
they called Aunun potabi/e; which ~aldpeare alluded to ill tile
lFOrd zil~a; as he does again in Antony anJ Cleoplltra :

.. flow 4iJuth aIt diaD unlike Mark Antony?
II Yet coming from him, that great medicine hath,
" With his tina gilded thee." . _

8M • jdke herre u to infi\\Uatt! dlat. notwitlUlam1ing -an 'he:
boafts~ the 'Chetfttlh, fack 'Ml8 the bnly ftftorer of youth aAd
~_ <Of immortality. S~ Bcn Jonfon, in his Every Man Dill

rfbit HIHrI,.,. ;-'" Cafdrie; the 'Rty Elixir aM {pirh: of win~."
'I1lis feems to !HI\'!: ~ tilt cant MI1'le for fack. of whidl thl!!
~In ·Wete, it thRl: 't~iHe; ~atrly fond. RMdolP'!, in
his 'Jttll(1fU !:hvffr, ipeekil\g of- 1\0 layll,'-'"' -A l>01t1e ~ Ehxfr at
.~. bravely caroufed." So, again in Fletcher's Monjieur
~.AanI: -

II Old reve~d fack, which, fot augbtthat I ('AD read vet,
t, WtIlJ fhat p4tilofoplUl'r', ftone the wife kiag Ptblemeu~
.. Did-eH flPs ~N'l7y,""""""" .

'The pMa!e too of being g;/(/~d., was a trite one on this occafion.
~er, ill bi, ~t'I .-:'11 0.. II~'IIIIt-tl19UtlIdo? Whore.
A lillie gilded (/,r, it:; old/arl, old/ad, boyll" WAI.-BURTOlf.

A~ the alchYlJ1id', Elixi,.was fupl:\dlM to 'be a !iqaor. the old
teadmg may 'ftMd; kDd lbe aUllfioa bold.. ~ood without at}yalte-
ration. ShJvur,.
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q"RiN. I have been in fuch a pickle, fince I taw
you 1aft, that, I fear me, will never out of my
bones: I fhall not fear fiy-blowing.·

SEB. Why, how now, Stephano?
STE. 0, touch me not; I am not Stephano, but

a cramp.9
PRO. You'd be king of the ifie, firrah?
Sn. I fhould have been a fore one then. S

ALON. This is as ftrange a thing as e'er I look'd
on} [Pointing to CALIBAN.

PRO. He is as difproportion'd in his manners,
As in his fhape :-Go, firrah, to my cell ;
Take with you your companions; as you look
To have my pardon, trim it handfomely.

en. Ay, that I will; and I'll be wife hereafter.
And feek for grace: What a thrice-double afs
Was I, to take this drunkard for a god,
And worfhip this dull fool?

PRO. Go to; away!

• --fly-blowing.) This pickle alludes to their pin. iDtO
the ftinking pool j aad pidling prc{ervca meat fromjJy-ll/o.Willg.

STB.VUIS.

9 -- hilI II cramp.) i. e. I am allover a cra",p. Profpcro hid
ordered Ariel tofhprlm lIP Ihlir/ill~1 with IIg~1! erIl"'/J. '1"_
7111! 1tIJ1 alludes to thefor~lItft occafloned by them. In his next fpeeeh
Stephano confirms this meaning by a quibble on the wordfiln.

STBEVElU.
s 1 jhOlllJ have h~m a fore rJlU th~II.] The fame quibble OCCutl

;lfterwards in the S~crmd Part of K. Hmry YI: .. Mafs, 'twill be pre
law then, for he was thruft in the mouth with a {pear, and 'tis Dot
whole ye&." Stephano alfo alluc:les to theftm about him.

STIKVKIfS.

J crhil il as .ftrang~ II thing as ,'~r I lool'l! (I';.) The old copy.
difregarding metre, reads--

.. This is a ftrange thin~ as e'er I look'd on."
For the repetition ofthe c;onJun&ioJ1~, &c. I am anfwerablc.

. STBKVEll'I.
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ALON. Hence, and beftow your luggage where
you found it. . - .

S.B. Or ftole it, rather.
[Exn4nt CAL. STE. and TUN.

PRO. Sir, I invite your highnefs, and your train,
To my poor cell: where you fhall take your reft
For this one night; which (part of it,) I'U wafte
With fuch difcourfe, as, I not doubt, {hall make it
Go quick away: the ftory of my life,
And the particular accidents, gone by,
Since I came to this HIe: And in the morn,
I'U briJ!g you to your fhip, and fo to Naples,
Where I have hope to fee the nuptial
Ofthcfe our dear-beloved folemniz'd;
And thence retire me to my Milan, where
Every third thought fhall be my grave.

ALON. I long
To hear the ftoty of your life, which muft
Take the ear ftrange1y.

PRO. I'U deliver all;
And promife you calm feas, aufpicious gales,
And fail fo expeditious, that fhall catch
Your royal fleet far ofr.-My Ariel ;-chick,
That is thy charge; then to the elements
Be free, and fare thou well !-[,afidt.] Pleafe you,

draw near. [Exe¥lIt.
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NO W m] ebl#'71ls (Ire 411 ()'ertbt'OW~

:.(I,dw~ jrfngtb I bave', fllu,e tr./P#.. '

Wbic1J i.S1nojJ ftild: 1II/1J), 'ti'S tntJ

1 mltfl k here ((I1Iftn'tl lJy you,
OrjeTN t~ Naples: Let me not,
Since I ba'lJe 1IIy dukedom got,
~"JP4rdB,,'d #1e !ku;ver, dwell
In this bar~ ijkmd, hyY/JU,.J~1J ;
But rel~aft me from my hll1ldl,

With the help ofjour good bands"
(Jemie hreath of yours my jails

"MujJ fill, Dr tift my projefl fails,
l¥bieh was to pleafe: Now I W(I"t
Spiritl t~ e'ffOtc/, Art to enchant»
.btl "'y ending is dt/pair,
Unleft I be reliev'd h) prayer; "

J With th~ h~/j of,Jrrtl,. gfJOll buds.] By your applaufe. by clap
ping hands. JOHN801r.

Noi,fe wu luppofed to dHrolve a fpeU, So twice before in this
play:

II No tongue; all eyes,; be filent'"
Again:

II __ hulb I be ~ute ;
II Or elfe our/fr/I is ilia,.,.'tl,"

Again. in Maehnh. A8 IV. fc. i :
II Hear his fpece.h. but fay thou nought."

Again. ihiJ.
.. Liften. but {peak not to'to" STElVltfS.

" A"tl." nttli"l is tk/;ai,..
U.Ujl I h~ "liMItIi hy p,.ay''';] This alludes to the old ftori6

told of the dcfpair of necromancen in their laft moments. and of
the cfticacy of the prayen oftheir friends for them. W u .• U ..Tn.

7



EPILOGUE.

Which pierces fl~ that it qffflNlts
Mercy itftlh tmd frets tzll fflNJts.

As youfrom crimts 'Would pardo*'d ~e,

ut your ;1IdMIge1lce fit me free.'

J It is obferved of 9'L er",,1'f/, that its plan is regular; this the
author of~ RttuiftJ thiDb, what I think too, an accidental
c&a of the iory, not intended or reFcd by our author. But,
whatever might be Shakfpeare's inlmhOD in forming or adopting
the plot, he baa made it inftrumental to the froduaion of many
charilftera, diverfified with boundlcfa invention, and prefervcd
with profimnd tkill in nature, cnenfive knowledge of opinions,
and acauatc obferYation of lite. In a fingle drama are here exhi
biu:d princes, coortiera, and failon, all {peaking in their real
dwa&ra. There is the agency of airy fpirita, and of an earthly
goblin. The operations of magick, the tumults of a ftorm, the
adVCDlUrell of a aefert inaOO. the native efFufion of untaught af.
feffion. the puniihmmt of JrQilt, and the final happincfa of the
pm iOr whom our pdions and reafoD are equally inten:fted.

JUHIUON.

M2
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• Two GBNTUMIN 0' VU.OIU.] Some of the incidents
in this play may be fuppofed to have been taken from 'T1w AretuJill,
Book 1. chap. 6. where Pyrocles confents to head the Helots.
(The Arcatlia was entered on the books of the Stationers' Company,
Aug. 23d, J 588.) The love-adventure of Julia refembles that of
Viola in 'l'rrmlfth Nighl, and is indeed common to many of the
ancient novels. STIEVIIU.

Mrs. LtllDX obferves, and I think not improbably, _that the fiory
of Prol(J/S and J./ia might be taken from a fimilar one in the
DKJlIa of Gtorgt of MDlIltmayor.-" This paftoral romance," Cays
fue, .. was tranaated from the Sjalli/h in Shallpart!'s time." I
have Cecn no earlier trannation than that of BarthDlomt'W rtlll'.{,
who dates his dedication in Navtmhtr J 598; and Mtrtl, in ihlS
Wit's Cf'rtal_ry, printed the fame year, expiefsly mentions the q''fJID

Gmt/tmm of Ytrolltl. Indeed MDIIltmayDr was tranaated two or
tMee t.'prs before" by ,n(} .q'hDmQl Wi{f01l; put th~ ~ork, I 11II

penu~, Was ~er'JfUbli~ed -f1ttiri!lj: ~aps f~ ~ of it
were, or the tale might have been tranGated by others. However,
Mr. Steevens Cays, very truly, that this kind of love-adventure is
frequent in the old 1IfJOW/tIIs. FARMU.

There is no earlier tranfiadon' bf the DKJ1III entered on the
books of the Stationers' Company, than that of B. Younge, Sept.
J 598. Many tranfiations, however, after they were licenfCd,
were ca~riciouay {i~Prefl'ed. ,Among ot~er&, " 'Jhe D:ecameroD
of MI'. Joh Bocca e;j Flore~hi)e," wa(" rec~d by my ford of
Canterbd.,'tcomm nm." S~bVENr.' . -

It is obCervahle (I know not for what cauCe,) that the ftyle of
this comedy is lcCs figurative, and more natural and unafte&d,
than the greater part of this author's, though fuppofed to be one_
of the firft he wrote. POPll.

It may very well be doubtrd whether Shakfpcare had any other
hand in this play than the enlivening it with fome fpeeehes ad
lines thrown in here and there, which are eafily diftinguiihed, as
being ofa diffi:rent ftamp from the reft. BAIU.....

To this obCervation of Mr. Pope, which is very juft, Mr. '{beG
bald has added, that this is one ofShakfpcare's 'WDrjI /.!a.1s, arJ is kfi
(D"U/Utl 1M lIIty Dim. Mr. Upton peremptorily determines,
Ihtll if a1l.J proof (tlll ht tlrtI'WII frDIII m_r IlIIIi bit, Ihis /"'.1 -.II
ht 1m! F!illg, tIIItl Itt! for its parntt tljt<Whtrr. HfJIW «bnrvJift,
fays he, tlo paalm tltllillgJI;/JI (D/its frDIII DrigintJS 1 _, haw .,
alllhDrs Ilwir pNl!iarftyk tlnti mamut'. from 'Which a lnu: critic (11II

form tllwurristgj""gttNnll til a jaildtrl I am afraid thia illuftrabon
of a critic's fcience will not prove what it defiml. A painter
knows a c0,Py from an original by rules Comewhat re(embling dime by
which eriDCI know a tnmJlation, which if it be litenl. aDd literal

, I
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it andl be to refembJe the copy of a pi&re. will be eafi1y ditUn
pifhed. Copies are known from onginals. even whcD the painter
copies his oWDJ:,i&re;. fo, if an author ~o~d 1ite~y trannate his
work. he~ lor, the~~faJJ~
~. Upton confounds the copy of a pi&re with the imitation of

a painterl manner•. Gopiesare eaftly kn~; but~~tatiODI
are DOt dete&:d with «:quI oettalaty•.~ llJe, by die W judges.
ofim miftaken. Nor is it true that the wrjter Iaas alwlly~peculia
ritiea equally diftinguifhabIC with tbOfe o( the painter. The
peculiar manner of each arifes from the defire, natural tp cve:r
performer. of facilitating his fabf~tleJit ..ork by'reeatTmce to his
Iimuer ideas i th1li reCurteua: pmdn~ that u:petiti~D which is
c:aUed ~t. The painter, whef~ work u panly intdleflnal and
~y manual. has h:a~~ of the mInd? the eye, and the. h~d; the
w!1ter IW olily habits of the mind.. Y~, fome paintets have
diIi:red as much from thcmfelns II from oy othet; and I have
been told. that there-. little: rekl;nbllDC;e betWeen ,~ -W'll worla
of Raphael and~ laft. The fame varialion _y bee~ in
writen i and if it be true. as it feems, that·they are lets tu~jc:a to
habit, the dilfercnce between their works may be yet greater.

But by the internal marla of a compofition we may difcover
tbe.lIJthor odh'PT6~ilitf, tlIough tc;tdbm ·with cert!lF'~Y" When
I read this play, I caun.ot blli thiJik that I find, both"~ the feriollS
iiId ludicrous fCcties. the lahguage and tentirhent~ bf Shakfpean:.
It is not indced 0I1e of hil·mtift powerfuleffbfio08'j it hli& neither
many diverfitics of charaaer. nor ftriking delineations of life; but
it abouuda in 'Y''',-I beyon4 moft of lUs plays, and few have
more lines or palfagts, which, fil1~ly conftdered, are eminendy I

beautifuL I am yet inclined to believe: that it W3$ nQt very {u<;,
cefafid, and iUfpeft tftat it Juts efcapedl:Grfaption. Gilly heGavfe.
~ feIdom pi"'. it "'II Iefl expated to the ~ds of~ .
fcription. J08.IO••

'nUs Comedy, I believe, w. wri~en in J 59S, ~ .All Attnll'
r, .qj'urrailllhi .rtIJI'·ofShtZlfptilti·, Pia,}tj \Tor; r. MALon..
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'PERSONS reprefented.

Duke of Milan, father to Silvia.

Vpaletntin;, } Gent/tmell of Verona.
ro eus,

Antonio, father to Proteus.
Thurio, a foolijh rival to Valentine.
Eglarnour, agent for Silvia in her ifcape.
Speed, a clownijh jeroant to Valentine.
Launce, j'ervant to Proteus.
Panthino/ jeroa7lt to Antonio.
Hofl, wbere Julia lodges in Milan.
Out-laws.

Julia, a lady of Verona. h/O'Ved!Jy Proteus.
Silvia, tbe duke's daughter, he/O'Ve4 by Valentine.
Lucetta~ waiti1tg-wolnan to Julia. .

Seroants, mujicians.

SCENE, flmeti11l£s in Veronaij01lletiml.s in Milani
and on the frontiers tif Ma.m:ua.

1I Proteua.] The old copy has-Prot6eus; but this is merely the
antiquated mode of fpelliDg Pretnu. Shakfpean:'s c:hara6er _as
fo called. from his'difpofition to change. STIIV11....

J PtIllIIhiml.] In the enumoration of clwaaen In the old copy.
this attendant on ADtonio it called PatM. but in "the play.
alwaYI PlllllhillQ. STUVI.I.



TWO. -C E N· T L E MEN

OF

v E R o N A.

ACT I. seE N E I.

All opell ptrue ill Verona.

Enter VALENTINE and PROTEUS.

YAL. Ceafe to perfuade, my loving Proteus;
Home-keeping youth have ever homely wits: 4

Wer't not, affefrion chains thy tender days
10 the fweet glances of thy honour'd love,
I rather would entreat thy company,
To fee the wonders of the world abroad,
Than, living dully fluggardiz'd at home,
W~ out thy youth with fhapelefs idlenefs. s

Bur, finee thou lov'fr, love frill, and thrive therein,
Even as 1-would, wh~n I to love begin.

PRO. Wilt thou begone? Sweet Valentine, adieu!
Think on thy Protcus, when thou, haply, fedt:
Some rare note-worthy objeCt in thy travel:

.
4 Home.~ ,,-tb h_ _ , homely <Witl:] Milton hu the

'-play OD J in hisMR/VW tit LttJiU'W Ctlfik :
. .. It is for holN{, _tures to UtI IJ.-,

.. They had their Dame thence." STIIVUU.·
S-./Dtz/'Ikj; idJeDafL] The exprdlion is fine. as implying )

that iiktuji prevents the sin. &Dy form or chara&t to the man-
Den. WARBURTON. .
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PRO•. So, by your circumftance, you call me fool.
YA1.. So, by yourcircum~nce,I fear, you'llprove.

'PRO. 'Tis love you cavil at j I am not Love.
I'A L. Love ii your mafter, for' he mafters you;

And he that is fo yoked by a f~ol, ,
Methinks fhould not be chronicled far wife.

PRO. Yet writers fay, As in the fweeteft bud
The eating canker dwells,1 fo eating love
Inhabits in the fineft wits of all.

YAL. And writers fay, As the moft forward bud
Is eaten by the canker ere it blow, .
Even fo by love the young and tender ",:it
Is turntd to folly j blilfting in the bud,
Lofing his verdure even in the prime,
And all the fair effeCb of future hopes.
But wherefore wafte I time to counCel thee.
That art a votary to fond defire?
Once more adieu: ,my father at the road
ExpeCts my ,coming, there to fee me fhipp'd.

PRO. And thither will I bring thee, Valentine.
Y.AL. Sweet Proteus, no; now let us take our

leave.
At Milan,s let me hear from thee by letters.

in the loCs of your wit, which will be overpowered by dle WlIy of
~ove. JOHNSON.

7 __ As i" tIN fweeteft bud
crh~ ~ating canker 1hu~/iJ,] So, in our author's 7Qth ScnuIct:

.. For ca"ltr vice the f<wtdlllnuJs doth lovc'" ,
MAL01U.

• At Milan,] The old copy h_9"'. Milan. The cmelldatioa
was made by the editor of the {ecoDd. folio. The: firflacnd!l how~
ever may be right. .. 'To Mila,,"-I1J/I,.y hen: be in • aD
impr.rfeel {entence. I am now bound for Milan.

Or theconirudion intended may havc bcr.D--Ja me bear
Rom thee by letters to Milan, L Co addrcfI'cd tQ me cheIe.
. '. . MALO_E.

I
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or thy lueeers in love, and what news eIre
Betideth here in abfence of thy friend;
And I Iikewife will vifit thee with mine.

PRO. All happinefs bechance to thee in Milan!
y4 L. As much to you at home! and fo, farewell!

[Exit VALENTINE.

PRO. He after honour hunts, I after love:
He leaves his friends, to dignify them more;
I leave myfelf, my friends, and all for love.
Thou, Julia, thou haft metamorphos'd me;
Made me neglect my ftudies, lofe my time,
War with good counfel, fet the world at nought •.
Made wit with mufing weak,9 heart fick with

thought. ~

Enter SPEED.-

SPEED. Sir Proteus, fave you: Saw you my ma
fter?

PRO. But now he parted hence, to embark for
Milan•

• Made "Wit tWilh .../i"l 'WtQl.J For ",tl'~ read 1IUI1~. 7'h1J1l

Julia, hoJl made 1M 'War 'With gODd ,_/tl. ad make "Wit trmal
'IIIitb -Jitr" J0 H IUO If.

Surely there is DO need of emendation. It is 1,,};.. who .. Iw
aIrrtI~·.uuIewit weak with mufing," &c. STEEVUlS.

• This whole {cene. like many others in thefe plays (fome of
which I believe were written by Shakfpeare. and others mterpolated
by die players) is compofed of the lowell and mof!: trifl~ conceits,
to be accountrd for only from the grofs taftc of the age he lived in •
PDlM/D til j14ttrnrt. I wifh'l had authority to leave them out j b.ut
I have cfone all I could, fet a mark of reprobation upon them
thrOlighout this edition. POPE.

That this.. like many other fcenes. is mean and vulgar, will be
univerfally allowed; but that it was intcl'J?Olared by the playeR
feema advanced without any proof. only to glvc a greatcr licence to
c:riticifm. J0 H JIIO N.
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SPUD. ·Twenty to oae then, he· is ihipp'eJ ~
ready~

And I have play'd the fheep, in lofmg him.
PRO. Indeed a fheep doth very often ftray,

An if the 1hepherd be awhile away.
SPUD. You conclude, that my mafier is a fhep

herd then, and I a fheep? J

PRO. I do.
SPUD. Why then my horns are his horns, wile..

ther I wake .or Beep.
PRO. A filly anfwer, and fitting well a fheep.
SPEED. This proves me ftill a fueep.
PRO. True; and thy mafier a 1hepherd.
SPEED. Nay, that I can deny by a circumftance.
PRO. It ihall go hard, but I'll prove it by another.
SPUD. The fhephcrd reeks the 1beep. and not

the {beep the fhepherd i but I (eek my malter.
and my mailer feeks not me: .therefore, I.atn no
1heep.

PRO. The fheep for fodder follow the 1hepherd.
the ihepherd fo.r food follows not the fheep i thou
for wages followeft thy mafter. thy mafter for
wages follows not thee: therefore. thou an a 1heep.

SPEBD. Such another proof will make me cry baa.
PRO. But doft thou hear? gav·ft thou my letter

to Julia? .
SPUD. Ay. fir: I. a loft mutton. gave your let

ter to her. a laced mutton»" and 1he. a laced mut-

J -aJh~~pl1 The article. which it wanting in the original
copy, was {uppfied by the editor of the (econd lOlio. MALolU•

.. I, Illoft mutton, glZ'W.JOIIr 1~lItr If) Inr, a laced mutton;] speed
c:alls himfelf a IgjI 111.11"" becaute he had loft his malter, ad~.
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ton- ~....e~, a loa: m~o~' n~thing fo~ my la
1K>ur. .
. PRO. Here's too f~l a pa~r~ fD~ fuch ~ ftore

of muttons. .
SPEED. Ifth~ I¥OUDQ. De overcharg'd, you were

heft ftick her. .
pJt.tJ.. Nay. in that}'J>U are a1b:ay;' 'twere heft

pound you.

oDe f'rotr:uI had been proviDg him • j/JN}. But why does be
call the lady • laml tmlUfIII' -Wenchers are ·to this day caI.Ied
"""'-1"'; md confcquently the obje6 of their paflion muft,
by the ~bor, be the 1IUIl1flll. And Cotgrave, in his EngIitllF'" Diliionary, explaina /.,tl -'lOll, u~ gD/t, /ldlJill, jiJk
M jOJ~' And Mr. Moireux baa rmdca:i this.~of Rabelais.
in the prologue of his fourth book, Cai/ks clliihm fIIi~t

chtDdmu, in this manner; Cosdrtl fIIItli/s 1I11tl1aced mutton 'WtlggijIJly
.Pxizlg. So that Itzc~, ",,"I. baabeen a fort of ftandard phrafe for
p7s '!Ilkofrm. TUIOBALD.

Nafh, in his HiI'W 'WiIh".Jo &z.fftrJII WaUnt, IS9S, fpeakingo£
Gabrid Harvey's incontinence, fays: Ie 1M _Ii lID/ fiicl to ~x/ol/

rtJUnt lac'd ~on." So, in the comedy of '11N Shomuzl~"'s HJitla.Ja
." lIN Gntlk Crflft, 1610: .

Ie Why here's gt>Od Lu" WIllI/fill, as I promis'd you'"
Ag8izt, in Wlietlone'sp~ lilt' Ctzjflllttll'tl, 1578:

... And I fmelt he m'd lac" m#Ims weU:'
A~, Heywood. in his lAw's MiJlnfs, 1636, fpeaking of

Cupid, farJ, he is the Ie Hero of bie-hoca, adminJ. of ay-mea.
au4 moDfieur of ttI1IIl. w't!." STUVltN8.

A IM• ..u_ was in OUf author's time fo eftabliihed a.term for
a c::oartQl,n, that a ireet in C1crkenwell, which was mueh fre.
QUeDtC!d by WQDlCl1 of the town, waa then called MI4lIOII-"'-. It
~~ have bam.. phnfe of the fame kind as the French expIE£.
fitoa..--cGlk Cf..i/i" and might be radcred in that language. _t_
~ c!!fd. This appellation appears to have been II old as the time
of King Henry nl. Ie IteDi Ieqnitur .lravis pa:na 1:orporalia, fed
fine amiffiollC vitz vel membrorum, fi' raptus nt de coiiaJJiU legi
tiBIa, vel alia pejlrutr ftUnte, fiDe deledu perfonarum: Ii..
~uidem tl'WS aebet rex tum pro pace fua." BraClon til UgiDIU,
lib. ii, MALOK It"

, N'!J, i" t/J.fII".. .", *',.;J FOf the rca.foD Pmteal gives.
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SPUD. Nay, fir, lefs than a pound {hall ferve'
me for carrying your letter.

PRO. You miftake; I mean the pound, a pin..
fold.

SPEED. From a pound to a pin? fold it over
and over,

ITis threefold too little for carrying a letter to your
lover.

PRO. But what faid file? did {he nod."
[SPIED "odr.

SPEED. I.
PRO. Nod, I? why, th!lt's noddy.'
SPEED. You miftook, fir j I fay, fhe did nod:

and you a~ me, if {he did nod; and I fay, I.
PRO. And that fet together, is-noddy.

Dr. Thirlby advifes that we fhould read, a flrllY, i. e. a ftray fhcep i
which contInucs Proteus's banter upon Speed. THIlOBALD.

From the word aflray here, and ¥ ",lIttfl" above, it is obvious
that the double reference was to the lirft fentence of the General
Confeffi.on in the Prayer-book. HINLIY.

" --tiitljh~ "tNI.] Thefc words were fupplied by Theobald,
to introduce what follows. STBEVBNS.

In Speed's, anfwer the old '{pelling' of the aflirmative particle
has heeD retained; otherwife the conceit of Proteus (fnch as it is)
would be unintelligible. MALONE.;

, --why, that'l noddy.] Noddy'U1tll;" glDM td tarm. So,
in crh~ l"tur cr~"'!.!~ Maft, by Middleton, 16~9: .. I leave them
wholly (fays Chnftmas) to my eldeft fon NfJliily, whom, during
IUs minority, I commit to the cuftody of a pair of hMwn, and
.,,~ tDUi thirty." Again, in ~arles's Yirg;" W'itlf}'lJ), 16+q: .. Let
her forbear chefs and "fJlidy, as ga"'~1 too feriou&." STBBVBNI.

This play upon fyUables is hardly worth explaining. The
fpeakers lDtend to fix the name of noddy, that is, f(J()/, on eacll
other. So, in~S~tOlltipart ofPal,II;/'I Mati Capp~, 1600, fig. E.

II Iffuch a Notlt1.J be not thought affJfJl."
Again, E r•

.. Iffuch an aB'e be _'tlittl for the nonce. REID.



. OF VERONA.

SPItED. Now you ha~ taken the pains to ret it
together, take it for your pains.

PRO. No, no, y.ou fuall have it for bearing the
lettu.

SPB8D. Well, I perdeive, I muft be fain to bear
with you.

Pao. Why, fir, how do you bear with me?
SPEED. Marry, fir, the letter very orderly j havilli

nothing but the word, noddy, for my pains.
PRO. Befitrew me, but you have a quick wit.
SPEED. And yet it cannotovertakqyoudlow pune.
PRO. Co~ come, open the: matter in brief:

What raid {he l -
SPUD. Open your purfe, that the money, and

the matter. may be both at once deliver'd.
PRO. Well. fir, here is for your 'pains: What faid

fue? ' . .
SPEED. Truly. fir, I think you,'l1 hardly win her.

o PRO. Why? Could'ft thou perceive fo much from
~? .

$'PBED. Sir. I could perceive nothing at -all from
htt; 110, DOt Co much as a .ducat for delivering
your letter: And being fo hard to me that brought
your mind, I fear. fhe'll prove as hard to you in
ceiling her mind.' Give her no token but frones j

for {he's as hard as fteet.

• - i. II//ittg 'ur ",ind.] The old copy has .. -ill tening)'0."
miud:· Bpt. this reading II to me unintelligible, I have atfopted
the emendationof dle fecond rolio. STIIVIRS.

The .act copy it certainly right. ' The me&ning is.-Sht htil1g
It btZrli ttl .u.wlll 'IIHlJ tIN beaM ,/J'IW ",;l1li, I ft.,. jilt '1»11/ /Jl"O'fJt
• 'Ii'" ,.J'fRI, ruN- ya. addrol's IJd ;"JtrJlII. The oppafition ~s
betW,eta /wr;*&it aa4 ttllillg. MALO", .

VOL. III. N
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PRO. WhatJ faid fhe nothing?
SPEED. No, not fa much as-faltt tbis for tbJ

pains• . To teftify your bounty, I thank you, you
have teftern'd me; 9 in requital whereof, henceforth
carry your letters yourfeIf: and fo, ftr, I'll com
mend you to my mafter.

PRO. Go, go, be goneJ to fave your {hip from
wreck;

Which cannot perifh,l having thee aboard,
Being deftin'd to a drier death on fhore:
I muft go fend fame better me1fenger j

I fear, my Julia would not deign my lines,
Receiving them from ruch a worthlefs poil.

[ExtRnt.

seE NEIl.

Cfhe fame. Garden of Julia's bl1uft.

Enter JULIA and LUCETTA.

JUL. But fay, Lucetta, now we are alone,
Would'ft thou then counfel me to fall in loyd

Luc. Ay, madam; Jo you ftumble not unheed
fully.

~ -yo. htnJI tdlern'd 111;1 You hue gratified me with a
kjl,,., "fi'"", or 11/'11. that is, Wlth a fixpeDcc. JOHl"ON~

By the fucceeding quotation from the FnntfiJ s,~ IIYtlCMtl
hy H.gh Uti"",.. 158+ fil. 9+ it appean that a 11/lr WII of
grl:4ter value than onr fix"",,: .. They bnRtgb., Ilin\ a t/ntIIri,
a piece of their current coyne that was worth 1m if ...~ 'filialpnt«,
ftch fl1ltllht,. li,t, QI tJ1Ir "jJ"",,,~ HOLT WHIT_. .

The old reading is td/n'n't!. .~ typogIaphicai error WIt cor·
reCted by the editor of the fecond folio. MALONE.

a Whitb tQ1I1lfJIltrf!h. &c.J The fame proverb haa already beCII
alluded to in che firft and &aft {cCllCt of 'rbt crnlp}l. RIID.
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70L. Of all the fair refort of gentlemenJ

That every day with parle encounter lIleJ
In thy opinionJ which is worthieft love?

Luc. Pleafe youJ repeat their namesJ I'll 1hew
my mind

According to my 1hallow fimple 4kill.
JUL. What think'ft thou of the fair Sir Egla-"

mour? '
Luc. As ora knight w~ll-fpokenJ neat and fine;

ButJ were I YOUJ he never 1hould be mine. 4

"JUL. What think'ft thou of the rich Mercatio?
· Luc. WellJof his wealth; but of himfelf, fOJfOe
JUL. What think·ft thou ofthe gentle Proteus?

· Lue. LordJ lord! to fee what folly reigns in us!
· JUL. How now! what means this paffion at his
. name? .

we. PardonJ dear madam; 'tis;' paffing 1hame.
That IJ unworthy body as I amJ "
Should cenfure thus on lovely gentlemen.'

, JY1Nzt thirtl'jl t. if th~ fair Sir Eglamour 1] This Sir Ee;
..,.mal not be cpnfouDdcd with the ~rffIIIQ irtl11ltlJi, of the
IWIle. The latter lived at Milan. and had vowed c. pure chaftity"
upon the death of his .. true love." RITSON.

4 -hi [Sir Eglamour] 1U'Vn'jDtJ_U 6e11,itr~.] Perhaps Sir Eg!4
••r wu oscc the·common cant term for an infigni6.cant inamorato.
So, in Decker'. Smirrmrojlix:

.. Adieu,.fir Eglm._r i adieu lute.ftring. curW:n-rod. p{e-
qaiD," &ce. Sir Ep,-r IfAf1It7I illdecd is the hero of an ancient
metrical romance... Imprinted at London. in Foller-lane. If the
fygoe of the Hartdhorne. by John Walley." bl.l. no date.

STJUtVlUI'S.

, SJx.U ccn{orc tbru. "c.] To elll!tIn means, in this place. to
par. fClltepCC. So. in Hinde's Eliojlo LihidillOp. 16<;16: .. Eliofto
and Clcodora WCIC aftonifhed at (uch 4 hard em!_". and went to
limbo mol willingly." STalVllN"

To etll/",.,. in oar author's time. generally fignified to pve
Cl!lC'. judgement or opiniOI).. MALon•.

N ~ .
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JUL. Why not on Proteus; a. ef all tlle reAl
Luc. Then thus,-of many good I think him

heft.
'JUL. Your reafon?
Luc. I have 110. other but a woman's reafonJ

I think him fo, hecaufe I think him fo.
JUL. And would'ft thou na.ve me caft my Ion

on him?
Luc. Ay, if you thought your love not caft" away.
JUL. Why, he ofall the reft ha.tbnever mGv'd me.
Luc., Yet he ofalI the reft, I think, heft loves yeo
JUL. His little fpeaking fho~s hill love but
. rmall. '

. '

Luc. Fire, tbat is dofeit kept, burns man ofall.
Jur.. They do not love, that dq not thoW' their

love.
Luc. 0, they love1eaft, that let men know their

love.. '
JuL. I would,. I knew his mind.
Luc. Perufe this paper. madam•

. JUL. 9:'0 Julia,-Say, from whom?'
Luc. That the contents willlhew.
JUL. Say, fay; who gave it thee?
Luc. Sir Valentines page; and rent, I think.

from Proteus: '
He would have givfn it you, but I, being in the way.
Did in your namereceive it »pardon the fault, I pray.

JUL. Now, bymymodefty, a goodly broker! 6

Dare you prefume to harbour wanton lines?'
To whifper and confpire,againft my youth ~

• -..:"PJ/y broker!] A InrJbr WllI uW fOr mttdtmalcer.
fometimes for a procurers.' ]OHlUON.

I
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Now, truft me, 'tis an office of great worth,
And you an officer fit for the place.
There, take the paper, fec it be return'd;
Or eIfe return no more into my fight.

Luc. To plead for love deferves more fee than
hate.

JUL. Will yo~ be gone? .
Luc. That you may ruminate. [Exit.
7UL. And yet, I would I had o'crlook'd the

letter. .
It were a 1hame, to call her back a:gain,
And pray her to a fault for which I chid her.
What fool is 1}1(:, that knows I am a maid,
And would not force the letter to my view?
Since maids, in modefty, fay No, to that 1

Which they would have the :profferer conftrue, Ay.
Fie, fie! how wayward is thIs fuolifh love, .
~ like a tefty babe, will fcratch the nurfc,
And prefentIy, all humbled, kifs the rod!
Hew churlifuly I chid Lucetta helice,
When willingly I would have had her here!
How angerlY I taught my brow to frown,
When inward joy enforc'd my heart to [mile!
My penance is, to call Lucetta back,
And afk remiffion for my folly paft:-
What ho! Lucetta!

So. ia Daniel's c,,,,pltritrt ofRo}"tmlltltI, 1599:
•• ADd flic (0 Jlic) thefe bed-6mlm UIlclean.

. .. The monfters of our {ex," &c. S:r!iEV£NS.

, -;-/Il.! No, tD thill, ~c.] A paraphrafe on the old preverb•
.. MlJds fay fill.!, and take !t." STIli VI NI. .
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Re~llter LVCITTA.

Luc. What would your lady1hip~

JuL. Is it near dinner-time?
Luc. I would it were j

That you might kill your ftomach on your meat,1
And not upon your maid.

JUL. What is't you took up
So ginger!y ?

Luc. Nothing.
JUL. Why did'ft thou ftoop thcn~

Luc. To take a paper up that I let faU.
]uL. And is that paper nothing?
Luc. Nothing concerning me.
JUL. Then let it lie for thofe that it concerns.
Luc. MadamJ it will not lie where it concernsJ

Unlefs it have a falfe interpre~er •
. JUL. Some love of yours hath writ to you in

rhime.
Luc. That I might fing it, madam, to a tune:

Give me a note: your ladyfhip can fete
JUL. As little by fuch toys as may be poffible:

Heft fing it to the tune of Light 0' /(fl)~.9

Luc. It is too heavy for fa light a tunc.
JuL. Heavy? belikeJ it hath fome b.urdcn then.
Luc. Ay j and melodious were itJ would you

flng it.
JUL. And why not you?

• -ftomaeh D" JDIIr 1UQt,] StD1IUlth wu ufcd for J4.1/iu or
_flillllry. ]OHIUON.

9 Light ,/ IfI'W.] This tune is given in a note on M.c1l _
IllJout Nothiltg. Ad III. fc. iv. STB&VINI.

\
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Lue. I cannot reach fo high.
YuL. Let's fee your lbng :-How now, minion?
Lue. Keep tune there frill, fo you will fing it out:

And yet, methinks. I do not like this tune.
YULe You do not?
Lue. No. madam; it is too tharp.
JUL. You. minion. are too faucy.
Lue. Nay. now you are too, flat,

And mar the concord with too harth a defcant : •
There wanteth but a mean J to fill your fong.

JUL. The mean is drown'd with your unruly
bare.

Lue. Indeed, I bid the bafe for Proteus.4

• - tlJO harjh II defcant:] Dyellllt is a term in mufic•. See
Sir John Hawkins's note on the firft fpeecl1 in K. RicH"d III.

STIIlVII'l'8.

J -Intt II mean, &cc.l The 11111111 is the tnrfl" in muGc. So, in
the cntedude of Mllry MlIgtla/n,'s R~jJnIltDlU, J 569 :

.. Utilitie can ling the bafe full deane,

.. And noble honour fhall ling the 11II1lIU." STIlIlVEIU.

. 4 Iruin', I bid the bafe ffl1' Prvlhnu.] The fpeakcr here turns
the allution (which her miftrefs employed) from.,the Imft ill muficl
to a country exercife, Bid lIN hQf~: in which fome purfue, and
others are n1adelrifoncn. So that Lncctta would intend, by this,
to fay. Indeed take pains to make you a captive to Proteus'.
pafIion.-He gfes the fame allufion in his YmIlS II1Id Adollis :

.. To hid the ",inds a ""I' he now prepares."
~ in his Cy",lnli~ he mentions the game :

.. --Lads more like ,

.. To run the country haft." WAI.. til.TON.

Dr. Warburton is not quite accurate. The gamc was not called
Bii tho Bare, but lIN Bill'. To hit! tIN ""I'~ here, I believe.
,. chtJ/n,~ to II C11II11I. So, in our author's YmIlS ""tl AtItJ"is :

.. To hiJ the wind a Imft be now prepares,

.r And wh'cr he run, or fly, they knew not whether."
Apin, in Han's Chrv"k/~. £01. 98. b. co Thc Q.!!een marched

from York to Wakefield, and hllt1~ 611ft to the duke, even before h'$
~e." M,u"0 1fII.

N ... "
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JuL. This babble fhall not henceforth trouble
me.

Here is a coil with proteftation!-
['Tears the leiter.

Go. get you gone; and let the papers lie: .
You would be fingering them. to anger ft.1e.

Luc. She makes it fh-ange j but {he would be
beft pleas'd .

To be fo anger'd with another letter. [E"i/.
JUL. 'Nay. would I were fo anger'd with the

fame!
o hateful hands. to tear fucn loving words!
Injurious wafps! to feed on fuch fweet honey.
And kill the bees. that yield it. with your ftirigs!
I'll kifs each feveral paper for amends.
Look. here· is writ-kind Julia ;-unkind Julia!
As in revenge of thy ingratitude.
I throw thy name againft the bruifing ftones.
Trampling contemptuoufly on thy difdain.
Look. here is writ--Jovt'-wounded Proteus:
Poor wounded name! my bofom. as a bed.
Shall lodge thee. till thy wound be throughly

heal'd;
And thus I fearch it with a fovereign kifs.
But twice. or thrice. was Proteus written down? S

Be calm. good wind. blow not a word away.
Till I have found each letter in the letter. .
Except mine own name; that fome whirlwind bear
Unto a ragged. fearful. hanging rock.
And throw it thence into the raging fea !
Lo. here in one line is his name twice writ.-

Mr. Malone's explanation of the verb---.&"l. ia unqueftionably
juft. So, in one of the parts of K. Htllry 'I:

If Of force enough to hitJ his brother battle." ST!!VlNS.

J _ 'Writ/til down?] To 'Writt QarwtI is ftill a provincial ex
preffioD for N 'U.ritt. HENLIlY.
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Pwfitr/6nt. .Pr.ttus.. P4!Prl1lllte PrDlelU,
2'"11 theJwut Julia i-that' I'll tear away;
And yet I will DDt~ 6th fo prettily
He cou~ it to his complai.ningn~: _ '
TIws will I fold them one upon another;
Now kifs, embrace, contend, do what you will.

Re-enter' L1.1C£TTA.

Luc. Madam, dinner's ready, and your father
ftays.

JUL. Well, let us go.
Luc. What, fhall thefe papers lie like tell-tales

here?· ' -
]uL. Ifyou refped: them. beft to take them up. ,
Luc. Nay, I was taken up for layine;themdown ~

Yet here they 1hall not lie, for catchmg cold.6

JUL. I fee, you have a month's mind to them."

6 Yt'I hIrt tINy jblln _Ik. for catching cold.] That is. aa Mr.
M. MaCon ob{erves, kflthry jhrm/tl cakb c,/J. This mode of ex~
prdion (he adds) is not frequent in SluUt{pea5C. but occurs in cvery
play of Beaumont and l'1eteber. '
- So, in '11M Cllptlli1l:

.e We-11 have a bib. fir/pOlling ofyour doublet."'
Apia. in lAw", Pilr!""~:

.. "Stir my hone. fir eatc:hmg cold."
Apia. m~P~: .

.. AD lie!' litcc patc1a'd, fir difecwery.H

To thefc I fhall add another inftancc from Bamabic Riche's
s.IJJn, ",..~ If) BritlWU ""fan, rJr Cllpttli., SIi/IIlIUl CallGillt'
Pill, I~. p. 61;: .. - {nell od\er ill dilpofed perfons, being oncc'
ptdW, mall be Itt:pt witll COfttmuall guard. &C. fir numi7tg tzrUJay."

STEEVENS.

, 1./«.". 6.w II montl1', mind trJ tn.] A 71IfJ7ttll, ";7ItJ was
an ~ry in times of~; or, as Mr. Ray calls it. a"
Jefa folemnity dirc&d by the WIll of the deceafed. There was alfo
• Pill",.nuI. and. -rwrl', 7IIitrII. See PrrIvn-6itll Phrafi,.

ThiI JIIIPCUI from the~riea aed obKnarions againfl:
the clergy. in the year J )Sz. Inter" 7: u Whether thcre are tI1I.]
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Luc. Ay, .madam, you may fay what fights you
fee; .

I fee things too, although you judge I wink.
JUL. Come, come, will't pleafe you go?

[Extlllt,

S C ENE III.
fJ'he jame. A Room in Antonio's Houft.

Enter ANTONIO and PANTHINO.

ANer. Tell me, Panthino, what fad talk' was that,
Wherewith my brother held you in the cloi11:er?

PAN. 'Twas of his nephew Proteus, your fon.

1M1IJm' ",;"as, and IJ1IIIhonfal'ils' Strypc', MnMriau if 11M 'hI",
_'illi, Vol, II. p, 3S4-

ff Was the 71U11IIh's ",illa of Sir William Laxton, who died the
lail month (July J SS6.) his hc:arfe burning with wax. and the
morrow mars celebrated, and a fermon preached," &c. .Strype's
Mr",. Vol, III. p. 30S' GaIlY.

A 1IIfJIIlh's ",illtl, in the ritual fenCe, fignifies not defire or indi
aation, but remembrance j. yet I fuppofe thi.$ is the true origiDal
of the e:xpreffion. JOH NfOIf.

In Hamplhire, and other weftem counties. for .. I can't Roo

.",1Jn. it.... they fay, .. I can't ",iu it." BLACI.STON£. .

Puttenham, in his An if Pod':!, I S89' chap. %4- fpeakirrg of
P1JI1~al LatflllllatitJlu, fays, they were chiefly ufed" at the blJiWs
of the dead, alfo at _lh's Millas, and longer times:" and in the
churchwardena' accompta of St. Helen's in Abingdon, Ber~
J SS8, thefe ._h's ",illas, and the expenccs atte:ndiog them, arc
2C11tIy mentioned. Inftead of .-Ih s 1IIillas, they arc fometimes

",.,h',1IIfJlllUUIfIS, and in the Injunaions of K. Edward VI.
_orirs, Injuna %1. By tflllllfJl'iIS, fays Fuller, we underftaDd
the O¥ywa fir lIN tktui, which fome fay fucccedcd in~ p1M:c of
the heathen Parmla/ia.

If thialiac was defigncd for a verfe, we fhould rcad-.mootJn
mind. So, in A Mitlj"",1IIrr Nighl's Dna",:

.. Swifter than the moonrs fphere."
Both thefe arc the Saxon genitive cafe. STElVEIf••
, - 'Wbtu fad "'/1.--] Stili is the fame as gr/IffJI orlnUr.

. JO~I1UON.
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AN'T. Why, what of him?
PAN. He wonder'd, that your lordfhip

Would ruffer him to fpend his youth at. home ;
While other men, of flender reputa~i6n,s
Put forth their fons to feek preferment out:·
Some, to the wars, to try their fortune there;
~me, to difcover iflands far away; 9

Some, to the ftudious univerfities.
'For any, or for all thefe exercifes,
He faid, that Proteus, your fon, was meet;
And did requeft me, to importune you,
To let him fpend his time no more at home,
Which would be great impeachment to his age,"
In having known no travel in his youth.

ANrr. Norneed'ft thou much importune me to that
Whereon this mouth I have been hammering.

So, in fJ1N Wife 1Yi1tltl1l ofHoLltlnt. J638:
\ II Marry, fir knight, T faw them infttl tall,

II Bot to fay they were direaty whifpering," &c.
Again, in Whetftone's Pro_ au CajJizlltlra, 1578:

.. The king feipeth to talk/aa'lY wilh fome of his coonIe1."
STIEVENS.

• -- of fleD!ler reputation,] i. e. who al'C thought flightly of,
are of little confcqucnc:e. STlBVIN••

9 S.. m J!ftfJ'/)n' ij/Imtls fat' tl'WtlJ;] In Shakfpeare'. time.
yoyages for Jhc difcovery of the ifiands of America were much in
YOgUe~ Apd we find, in the joumals of the travellers of that time,
that the fOOl of noblemen, and of others of the heft families in
~IaDd, went very freqoen~ln: thefe adventures. Such as the
Foitc{cues, Collitons, 'tho • , Farmers, Pickerings, Little
tDDI. Willoughbys, Chefters, Hawleys, Bromleys, and others.
To this prevailing falhion our poet frequently alludes, and not
without high coJDJDCDdarions ofit. W AI.B VI. TON.

S -zmtt impeachment III !Ju a,l',] I1t1j1'fNh1llnlt, as Mr. M.
MaCoa very jdly obferves, in thIS inftance fignifies "IrtJQch or
iajllltIIW. So Demetrius fays to Helena in A Mia'/Il7fIIMr Night',
Drrtn.:

.. You do iJtI~fNh your,modefty too much,
"' To leave the city, and commit yourfelf
u Into the baDda of one that loves you not." STlIVIK"
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I have confider'd well his lou of. time I .

And how he cannot be a perfed: man~
Not being try'd, and tgtoc'(j in the w«1d:.
Experience is by indufiry atdUev'd..
And perfected by the {win COlU~ of time:
Then, tell me, whidwr were I befl: to {eOO him?

P.4N<f'. I think, yOUl" lordihip is DOt ignorant,
How his companion, yoathfuJ Valentine,
Attends the emperor in his royal court.'

AN<f'. I know it well.
P.4N<f. 'Twere good, I think, your lordthip rent

him thither:
There fhall he practice, tilts and tournaments,
Hear fweet difcourfe, convene with noblemen;
And be in eye of eyery exercife,
Worthy his youth and noblenefs of birth.

AN<f. I like thy counfe!» well haft thou advis'd :
And, that thou may'ft perceive how well I like it,
The execution of it fhall make known»
Even with the fpeedieft expedition
I will difpatch him to the emperor's court.

p JlN<f. r~morrow. may it pkafe you, Don AI..
phonfo,

J AttmtiJ tht mtl""r /11 hit rDJal ~ourt.] Shakfpean: hu beeft
pity of no miftake in placing the emperor's court at MilD in
rbis play. Several of the firft: Uerman emperon held tll.eir courts
there occafionally, it being, at that time, their immediate PfO':
perty, and the chief town of their Italian dominions. Some of
them were crowned kings of Italy at Milan. before they~
lite imperial crown at Rome. Nor has the poet faIlea into my
contradiCtion 'by giving a duke to Milan at the fame time that the
emperor held his court there. The fuft .... of _. Mel all
the other great cities in Italy. were not inoc:ftign prinea, • tbcJ
.t"krwanll became; but were lDClftlly govenaors, -or· Yic:aors.
under the emperors, and removeable at their pleafure. Sadt
was the DlIl~ of MilD" mentioaed ia this play. Mr. M. Mafon
adds, that .. during the wan in ItaJy between Francis I. and
CUries V. the latter, frequently.refidcd at Milan." STBIV E ~n.

,
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With ocher ~~ndemcn f)f aood'efteem$
Are journeying a> f&lute t~ emperor,
ADd to tornmeDd their fervice to hi. will.

ANt[". qood company; with them fhall Proteus
go:

And. in good time,4-now will we break with him.5
. '

En'" PROTEUS.

PRO. Sweet love I fWeel lines t (weer life!
Here is her hand, the &gmt of her heart ;
Here is hrr oath f~ love. her mnour's pawn:
0, that our fathtrl would applaud our loves,
To ka1 our happincfs with their confents!
oheavenly Juna !

AN,.•.Holr DOW ~ whadetterareyou readingtMre?
PRO. Mar'c pkafe your lordlhip, 'us a word or

two
Of £omlDCndation rent fmm Valentine,
Dcliver'd by a friend that came .from him.

ANi". Lend me the letter; le~ me fee what news.
ho. Thatano~g,m, lord; butthathewrUes

How happily. he Jives, how well belov'd.,
And daij, gnced by the. emperor;
Wifuing J11c:.·with him, partm:r afms fortune.

AN'r. ADd bOw daDli yoG affeltcd to his wifh?

4 -in good time,] 1" pi lim~ was the old expreffion when
fomething happe.Ded that CIliIcd the thing in hand. as the French
fay, _jrDjDs. JOHNSOX.

So, in RklJlm/ III: .
.. ADd, illpi Ii"", here.comea tbe iWearing lord."

. . STEIVENL
J --.w.fUJili<wt break.fUJi'~hi....) That is, 'malt the matter

to bi& The 6nlc phrdC 0l:QIII m lt6iID.4'" _,,*, NIJ!mtg. ACt I.
re. i. M. MAIO.. . .

•
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PRO. As one relying on your lordthip's will,
And not depending on his friendly with.

AN'!'. My will is fomething forted with his wifu:
Mufe not that I thus fuddenly proceed;
For what I will, I will, and there an end.
I am refolv'd, that thou fhalt fpend fome time
With Valentinus in the emperor's court;
What maintenance he from his friends receives,
Like exhibition 6 thou £halt have from me.
To-morrow be in readinefs to go: -
Excufe it-not, for I am peremptory.

PRO. My lord, I cannot be fo foon provided;
Pleafe you, deliberate a day or two.

AN'!'. Look, what thou want'ft, thall be fent after
thee:

No more of ftay; to-morrow thou muft go.
Come on, Panthino» you thall be employ'd
To haften on his expedition.

[Ex~Ullt ANT. ana PANT.

PRO. Thus have I thunn'd the lire, for fear of
burning;

And drench'd me in the fea, where I am droWD'd:
I fear'd to fuew my father Julia's letter.
Left he fhould take exceptions to my love;
And with the vantage of mine ownexcufc
Hath he excepted moft ~inft my love.
0, how this fpring of love refembleth'

6 L;l~ exhibition--] i. e. allowance.
So, in Otb~lIo: -

or Due reference of place and '3(II;&itifllt."
Again, in the D~i/', LlltW Clip, 1613:

•• - in his riot does far exceed the ,xbi&iti'll I allowed him."
- STEIn•••

- , 0, I»w tbiJ /;mg Dr Ww tefemb1eth-l At the end of this
verfe there it wanting a iyllable, for the fpecch appan:ndy cndI iD..
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The uncertain glory of an April day;
Which now fhows all the beauty of the fun,

And by and by a cloud takes all away!

a quatrain. 1 find nothin~ that Will rhyme to /1111, aDd therefore
fball leave it to fame happier critic. But I fufped that the author
might write thUI : ..

.. 0 he-w t},uhri1lg ofI_ "rfmthkth right.
.. 'l1H ruu:n1Ili1l gl~ of lUI April Ii4J ;

II Whicb""",,.f/H<wI till tlH gl.ry ofth~ light,
II A"tI b.1-~ .• clatJ ttd." all -07 I"

LigIJI WlllI either by neglixence or aft"eflation changed to /1111,
whidt, confidend without the rbyme, is indeed better. The
Dat tranfcriber, finding that the word right did DOt rhyme tof.",
fuppofed it erroneoufly written, and left it out. J0 H IUO 11'.

It was DOt always the cuftom, among our early writers, to make
the firft and third lines rhyme to each other; and when a word
was not long enough to complete the meafure, they occafionally
mauled it. Thus Spenfer, in his FlUry ~lUnt, B. III. c. 1%:

II Formerly grounded, and faftfttt~k"."

Ap, B. II. c. I Z :
.. The while fweer Zephiros loud tWbtfl~ld

II His treble, a ftrange kind of harmony;
.. Which Guyon's fenfes fofdy ticb/~tI," &c.

From this praaice, I fuppofe, our author wrote f'tft;"lu/~th,

which, thou~ affords no jingle, completes the verfe. Many
poems have written in this meafure, where the fecond and
fOunh lines only rhime. STIBVlNS.

IUfmthktlJ is here ufed as a quadrifyIIabIe, as if it Was written
~t/t1IIh,kth. See C.11ld.1 of Errtm, Ad V. fc. the laft:

.. And thefe two Dromios, one inftmlJla1lu."
As". lil~ it, Ad II. fc. ii:

Ii The parts and graces of the .umll/~r."

ADd it fhould be obferved, that Shakfpeare takes the fame li
berty with many other words, in which I, or r, is fubjoined to
another confonant. See C.m~J.y of Errors. next verfe bat one to
tbat cited above:

.. Thefe are the parents to thefe l!Ji!tlrnt." .
where fame editon, bem,g unneceffarily alarmed for the metre,
have endeavoured to help It by a word of their own:

.. 'Thefe p/,zi1llJ are the parents to thefe children."
TYR.wHITT.

nus much I had thought fuflicient to ray DJ,lOn this :point. in
the~ of thefe playa pubIifhcd by Mr. Sleevens m 1778.
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&-ellter PAHTHUIO.

P,fN<f. Sir Proteus. your father calls for you;
He is in hafte. therefore. I pray you. go.

Since which the Author of R~ma,.ll, &e. on that- eOIion bas hem
pleafed to dert, p. 7. II chilt Shaklpeant doe! nor appear, from
the above inftances at leaft, to have 14m the flnlUeft liberty in
extending his wOlds: nehher bas abe iacideIIt of /, or r, being
fubjoined to anotha' confonaM my~ to do in tlae Matb:r."
.. The tmtb ia," be goa OIl to f&y, o. that m:ry4IWb ift the Ea,
lilb language gains an fldtliriMtaIIJI/dI, by its ttrminIrion In '1,
"b, ,d, mg, or, (when fOrmed illtO a fobtlantivc) in ..... J aDd die
above words, owbn rigJIi" fri1lld, are not oAly unexceptioMble,
but moll jwt. Thllll r'fnnbU JMke&r~,"k~"; ~k. ~.
Ir; andptlU, -IJiflk, ,iclk, make,ftllk-d, '1IIhijiIHI, tiaw,.-

A. to this11i/lofNi Canon "f abe EaglilR laGpll;C, ic~ be
eafy to ~cw chac i& ia qui~ fanciful _ aniOunded; and whit
he calls tb, rigbt ",ttlJOJ oJ: JriMti#lg tb, ~ is fach as, I
believe, was never adopted before oy any mona! i- writing daaa,
nor can be followed iI\ the proDUnciadon of lhem widtOllt the help
of an entirely new {yicm of fpelling. But any f.rther diCcnBion
of this matter ia DIlDCCdfary; beca"fe the, hJ.P0tbe6s, though
aHowed in its usmoil elucht, will noc proYe either of the poizds to
which it ia ~p1icd. It will Reither prove tlat S!takfpatrC ..
DOt taken a litierty iD exteJldiag certaUl words. nor that be ..
not taken that liberty chiefly widl word!! AD which /. or " ia
fubjoined to another confQnaat. The following are all in1la.Dces
of nouns, fubR:antive or adjeflive. which can receive DO {apport
from the flippofed Canon. That Shakf'peare hal taken a liberty
in extending thefe words is evident, from the coo.U.deration. thai
the fame words are mare frequClntly ured, by his CO~rariCi
and by himfelf, without the additional 9'lIable. Why he bas
taken this liberty chiefly with words in which /. or r, is fllbjoiDt.d
to another confonant, mull be obvious to aD.'f OIU: who tan pro-
nounce the 1an~. . .

CD7lllfry, tnfyllable.
T. N. A6 I. fc. ii. The like of him. J{now'ft thou tbis~1
Coriol. A6 I. fc. iii. Die nobly for their ca.~, than one.

R,m~mb"'llu, quadrifrlIable. .
T. N. A6 I. fc. i. And laftmg in her rad frmtmfJ,.tlllu.
W. T. Act IV. fc. iv. Grace and r,m~mlmZ1lu be to you both.

hgry, tryfyl1able.
TUDOIl. A6 In. fe. T. 1M who ia man, tlw Is not IhrlfY-
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PRO. Why» th~s it is! my heart accords thereto;
And yet a thoufand times it anfwers» no. [Exnnt.

ACT II. seE N E I.

.Milan. .An Apilrtm~nl ;n t~ Duke"s Palau.

Ent" VALENTINE and SPEED.

SPBBD. Sir» your glove.
YAL. Not mine; my gloves are on.
SPBBD. Why then thi,s may be yours» for this is

but one.1

YAL. Ha! Ietmefee: ay»giveitme»it'smine:-

HnI".}. trifyllable.
Rich.m, ACt II. fe. iii. So flood the f1:ate, when Hmry the Sixth-.
2 H. VI. ACt II. fe. ii. Crown'd by the name ofHnI'.} the Fourth.
ADd fo in many other PIft"a2es.

MflllftrYJIU. trifylIable.
Mach. ACt IV. fe. vi. Who cannot want the thought how molljirotu.
Othdlo. ACt II. fe. ill. 'Tis ",onftrotu. lago, who began it 1

AjJnIII4" quadrifyllable.
M. A. K. N. ACt V. fe. laft. Good morrow to this fair a.lftlll!Jly.

DDIlglm, trifyllable.
J II. IV. A8 V. fe. ii. Lord Doug/as go you and tell him fOe

Ellg/allIi. trifyllable. .
Rich. II. A8 IV. fc. i. Than Bolingbrooke return to Eng/a1lti.

H••Mtr, trifyllable.
J H. VI. ACt III. fc. i. Methinks his lordlhip /bould be hum!Jltr.

NoMtr. trifyllable. •
Coriol. A8 III. fc. ii. You do the tllJlJ/n". Cor. I muCe my mother-,

TTl-WHITT.

• Val. Not mint; "'.1 g/lJ'Vtl an on. .
Speed. Why thm, thil may IJt .lours, fir thil is !Jut one.] It

thoaItf teem from this paft"a~, that the word fJ1It W-. anciently
prouounc:cd as if it were wntr.en fill. The quibble here is 10ft by
abc·change of pronmciation; a lors, however. which may be very
,PIIiattJy endured. MALon. .

VOL. III. 0
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Swe~t ortl"ment ~kllt decks a ~hing divine!
Ah Silvia I Silvia.!

SPEED. Madam Silvia! madam Silvia I
VAL. How now, firrah?
SPEED. She ii not within hearing, ftr.
VAL. Why, fir, who bade you call her?
SPEED. Your worlhip, fir I or eIfe I miftook.
VAL. Well, you'll ftill be too forward.
SPEED. And yet I was laft chidden for being too

flow.
PAL. Go to, fir j tell me, do you know madam

Silvia?
SPEED. She that your wor1bip loves?
VAL. Why, how know you that I am in love?
SPEED. Marry, by thefe fpedal marks: Firft,

you have learn'd, like fir Proteus, to wreath your
arms. like a male-content j to relifh a love-fang,
like a Robin-fed-breall j to walk alone, like one
that had the peftilence j to figh, like a fchool-boy
that had loft his A. B. C; to weep, like a young
wench that had buried her grandam; to faft. like
one that takes diet; 9 to watch, like one that fean
robbing j to fpeak puling, like a beggar at Hal
lowmas.a You were wo~t, when you laugh'd, to

I). _faIn diet;] To ta1~ did was the phrafe for being aDder
regiJnen for a difeafe mentioned in 'l"im01l ofAthms:

Ie __ bring down the rofe-chcek'd youth
'e To the tub-faft and tht did." STElIVENS.

• --HQ/lo'fvmas.] This is about the feaft of All-Saints. when
winter begins. and the life of a vagrant becomes lefs condortUle.

. Joa••oK.
It is worth re~ that on A)/"8adz-D'fI the poor people ia

StQ.ffOnijbin. ,and perhaps in other coumry places. go froID pui'b
t9~ Q flrJurg as they call it; i. c. Deggiug imd p./h6, (OE

iingtng fmall. as Bailey'. Diet. explaim jIIIIhtg) for I,.},.C6hs~ or
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crow like a cocks when you walk~d. to walk like
one ofthe lions; J when you rafted, it was prefently
after dinner; when you look'd fadly, it was for
want of nioney: and now you are metamorphos'd
with a-miftrefs, that, when I look on you, I can
hardly think you my mallet.

Y..,L. Are all thefe things perceived in me l
SPl!BD. They-are all perceiv~d without you.
Y"'L. Without me? they cannot.
SPUD. Without you? nay, that's cer~ain J for,

without you were fa fimple, npne elfe would: -4 bu~

you are fa without thefe follies, that thefe follies
are within you, and Ihine through you like the wa
ter in an urinal» that not an eye, that fees you, but
is a phyfieian to comment on your malady.

Y..,L. But, tell me, daft thou know my lady Silvia?
SPBBD. She, that you gaze on fa, as fhe fits at

.r. 1 .IUpper. •
Y..,L. Haft thou obferved that? even {he I mean.
SPBBU. Why, fir, I know her not.
Y..,L. Doft thou know her by my gazing on her,

and yet know·ft her not?
SP~BD. Is fhe not hard-favour'd, fir?
YAL. Not fo fair, boy, as well-favour'd.

any aood thinl to make them merry. ThiI edom is mentionecl
bY JS,~lj and feems a remnant of Popifb fuperftition'to pr1Y for
deputtd {Oldi, .particularly thofe or fiiends. The Inti"'" font
IaS~.~"'f 1&~ from that .hich Mr. P,~l mentiou..
IDd is by no means worthy publication. TOLLIT.

- tu rr.wJ1/iu one of the HOM;] If our author had notbeal
lhiuking of the lions hi Ib, 'l'II'IWf", he would have WTinen-IC to
walk • • /u",'- RITSON.

--. tift oWlIII£r':] None elfe .dold 1J,JijiI1l1/~.
J?If1no~.

02
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SPEBD. Sir; I know that well enough.
YAL. What daft thou know?
SPEED. That fhe is not fa fair, as (of you) well

favoured.
YA L. I mean, that her beauty is exquifite, but her

favour infinite.
SPEED. That's becaufe the one is painted, and the

other out of all count.
YAL. How painted? and how out of cound
SPUD. Marry, fir, fa painted, to make her fair,

that no Dian counts of her beauty.
YA L. How eftecmeft thou me? I account of her

beauty. .
SPEED. You never faw her fince 1he was deformed.
YAL. How long hath ihe been deformed,?
SPEED. Ever fince you loved her.
YAL. I have loved her ever fince I faw her; and

• ftill I fee her beautiful.
SPEED. If)'ou love her, you cannot fee. her.
YAL. Why? '
SPEED. Becaufe love is blind. 0, that you had

mine eyes; or your own eyes had the lights they
were wont to have, when you chid at fir Proteus
for going ungartered ! J

YA L. What 1hould I fee then?
SPEED. Your own prefent folly, and her pafi"mg

deformity: for he, being in love, could not fee to
garter his hofe; and you, being in love, cannot
fee to put on your hofe.

S --forgoing ungartered!) This i. enumerated by RofaIind
in Al'yO.lil~ it, Ad IH. fe. ii. as one of the undoubted marlts of
love: .. Then your hore fhould be IIl1garttml, yoW' bonnet WI

banded,"·&c. MALoNa.
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Y,.II•. Belike, boy, then you are in love j for laft
morning you could not fee to wipe my filoes.

SPl!.BD. True, fir; I was in love with my bed:
I thank you, you fwinged me for my love, which
makes me the bolder to chide you for yours.

YAL. In conclufion. I ftand affeCl:ed to' her.
SP/!lw. I would you were fet {' fo, your affection

would eeafe.
YAL. Laft night the enjoin'd me to write fome

lines to one file loves.
SPBBD. And have you?
YAL. I have.
SPBBD. Are they not lamely writ?
YAL. No, boy, but as well as I can do them:

Peace. here file comes.

Enter SILVIA.

SPUD. 0 excellent motion! 0 exceeding pup
pet! now will he interpret to her.?

• I 'fJJtJM!J.lOII 'tlJfr~ fet ;] S~t for patd, in oppofitioD to jitz1ltl,
in the foregoing line. M. MASON•

. ' 0 au/kill D)ot,iOD! &c.] MOlio", in Shakfpe.are:. time, fig_
nified p!!". In Ben JonCon's Bartho/.-.w Fair It 11 frequently
ufcd in that fenfe, or rather perha~ to fignify a ;1I!~I-.fIww; the
m:dlcr whereof may properly be fud to be an interpreter, as beini
the explainer of the inarticulate language of the a&rs. The
fpcech of the {ervant is an allufion to that praClice, and he means
to fay, that Silvia is a !.!~t, and that Valentme is to interpret
til, or ratba:for her. SU J. HAWItINS.

59, in 'iiN CilJ Mal(h, 1639. by Jafper Maine:
.. his mother came,
.~ Who follows ftrange fights out of town, aDd went
.. To Brentford for a 11101;011."--

I>gain, in 'FIN Pilgrim:
.. -_. Nothing but a 1IIolilJll'
.. A III/pI pilgrim?"- STIBVEIU.

OJ
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J(~.L. Madam aDd miftrefs, a thouiU¥! goad
morrows.

SPBBD. ~ 'give you good even I here'. a million
of manners. [ Afilk.

SIL. Sir Va1cntw.e a1¥l f~rvantl' to f,QU two
thoufand•

. SP·EBD. He fho\lld give her intereft J ~ ihe
gives it him.

YA.L. As YO\l enjain'd me, ~ 1Ja.ve writ y'~r letter,
Unto the fecret name1efs friend of yours i
Which I was much unwil.ling to pJ;Qceed in,
But for my duty to your ladyfuip.

SIL. I thank you, gentle fervant: 'tis very clerkly
done.9

V,4L. Nowtruftme, madam. itcamebardlyoff;S
For, being ignorant to whom it g.oes,
I writ at random, very doubtfully.

SIL. Perchance you think too much of fo much
pains?

. Y,4L. No, madam; fo it ftead yoo, I wil,l write,

• $;" Yalmtitu I'lJIIIi fervmt,] Here Silvia c:al1a her tORrftruaI,
ad again below her gmtl~ jn"VlZIft. This was the language of
ladies to their lovers at the time when Shakfpeare wrote.

SII. J. HAWIIIU•
. So, in Marlton', WhtItYD" rwill, 1607:

.. Sweet fiftcr. let's fit in judgement a little; faith upon my
firvil1lt Monfieur La.,erdurc.

~. M~/. Troth, well for ajn"V/ltII; but fOr a hatband ,..
Again. in Ben ]oofOD'S Evffy Mil" tnII ofhis Fhutrsur:

" Every maD was not born with myfif"UIJIII BrUk'. featuIa."
ST..nl".

9 -'IiI "lJtiy clerkly w.] i, eo like a kholar. So, iD9M
M~".J WhHl if JYitllJjrw:

If Thou art ckrli.J. fir John. ck,I!J." STnVIJu.

• -it came hll,.tI'.J off;] A fimilar phrafe OCC1U'l in 1...
..,.AJhnu. Afi I. fc. i:

If Thia ((Jilin. !/fwell and exc:d1cnt.'· STUVI1U.
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PlaCe you command. a thoufand times as much:
And yet.-

IlL. A pretty period! Well) I guefs the fequel;
And yet I will not name it :-and yet I care not ;-"
And yet take this again ;-and yet I thank you I

Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.
SPBBD. And yet you will; and yet another yet.

[Afide.
YAL. What means your ladylhip? do you not

like it?
SIL. Yes. yes; the lines ate very quaintly writ;

But fince unwillingly. take them again»
Hay. take them.

"'AL. Madam. they are for you.
SILo Ay. ay» you writ them. fir. at my requeft;

But I will none of them j th~y are for you:
1wooJd have had them writ more movingly.

YAL. Pleafeyou, I'll write your lady1hip another.
aIL. And. when it's writ. for my fake read it

ovet:
And. if it pleafe you. fo; if not. why, fOe

YAL. If it pleaf~ til." madam! what tben?
SIL. Why. if it pleafe you. take it for your la...

bour;
And fo good-morrow, fervant. rExit SILVIA.

SPBIlD. 0 jeft unfeen) infcrotable. inYiftble.
As a nofe on a man's face. or a weathernock on a

fteeple I
Mymafterfucno her; and fhe hath taught ber fui tor,
He being her pupil. to become her tutor.
0-excellent device! was there ever heard a better?
That my matter, being fcribe. to himfelf ihould

write the letter?

04·
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Y.AL. How now, fu? whatareyoureafoniDgwith
yourfelf? J

SPEED. Nay, I was rhiming; 'tis you that have
the rearon.

Y.AL. To do what?
SPEED. To be a fpokefman from madam Silvia.
Y.AL. To whom?
SPEED. Toyourfelf: why,fhewooesyou byafigure.
1'..1L. What figure ?
SPEliD. By a letter, I fhould fay.
Y.AL. Why, fue hath not writ to me?
SPEED. What need fue, when fue made you

write to yourfelf? Why, do you not perceive the
jeft ?

Y.AL. No, believe me.
SPElW. No believing you indeed, fir: But did

you perceive her earneft?
Y.4L. She gave me none, except an angry word.
SPEED. Why, the hath given you a letter.
Y.AL. That's the letter I writ to her friend.
SPEED. And that letter hath {he deliver'd, and

rhere an end.4

Yod L. I would, it were no worfe.
SPEED. I'll warrant you, 'tis as well :

For often you have writ to hrr; amJj/Je, in motkjJy,
Or elftfor want of idle time, (ould not again reply;

I - reafoning 'With JHl'"fiIf'] That is, ii/CflllrJi-r. udlittg.
An Italianifm. JOHNSON.

" -1lIUi Ihm all m.] i. e. there's the conclWioo Qf the
matter. So, in Maduth:

II --the times have been
.. That when the brains were out, the IUD. would die,
I' Alltf Ihtrt till ",tf."_ STZZVZ1U.
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Or ft.iWmg eife lome m.dJellger. that might her mind
difcO'Ver.

lInfelf bath taught ber /fJ'lJe himfilf to write unto her
/()'lJer.-

All this I fpeak in print; J for in print I found it.
Why mufe you. fir? 'tis dinner-time.

YAL. I have din'd.
SPEED. Ay. but hearken. fir: though the came

leon Love can feed on the air. I am one that am
nourifhed by my viCtuals. and would fain have
meat: O. be not like your miftrefs; be moved. be
moved. [ Exeunt.

seE NEIl.

Verona. A Room in Julia's Haufe.

Enter PROTEUS and JULIA.

PRO. Have patience) gentle Julia.
JUL. I muft, where is no remedy.
PRO. When poffibly I can. I will return.
JUL. Ifyon turn not. you will return the fooner:

Keep this remembrance for thy Julia's fake.rGiving a ring.
PRO. Why then we'll make exchange; here.

take you this. .
JUL. And feal the bargain with a holy kifs.
PRO. Here is my hand for my true conftancy;

J .All this [f/,al in print;] III pr;IIt means 'With ,xal/tuft. So,
iD tile comedy of All F,,/,s, 160S ;

.. --not a hair
.. About his balk, but it ftands ;11 pri1l1."

~gain, in '11w P,r/raihm of ll.Jj«r!fi" bl. I. 1589: .. -othen
IaIh out to maintainc their porte, which muft ncedea bee ,iI prittt:'

S,.I'VIN.,
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And when that hour o'er-nips me in the dar,
Wherein I figh not. Julia, for thy fake,
The next enfuing hour f()me foul mifchance
Torment me for ·my love's forgetfulnefs I
My fatber flaya my coming; anfwer not;
The tide is now ~ nay, not thy tide of tears J

That tide will fray me longer than I fhouJd.:
. [Exit JultlA.

Julia, farewell.-What t gone without a word ~
Ay, fo true love fhould do: it cannot fpeak J

For truth hathbetterdeeds, than. words, tolra~eit.

Enter PANTHINO.

P~N. Sir Proteus, you are ilaid for.
PRO• .Go; I come, I come:-

Alas! this parting ihikes poor lovers dumb.
[Exeunt.

seE N E· III.

Cfbe fame. A jll'eet.

Enter LAUNCE, leading a dog.

L"'UN. Nay, 'twill be this hour. ere I have done
weeping; all the kind of the Launces ha....e this
very fault: I have received my proportion, like
the prodigious fan. and am going with fir Proteus
tQ the Imperial's court. 1 think. Crab my dog
be the foureft-natured dog that lives: my mother
weeping.- my father wailing, my fifter cryin~ our
maid howling. our cat. wringing her hands, and
all our houfe in a great perplexity, yet did not
this cruel-hearted cur fhed one tear: he iff a ftone,
a' very pebble-frone. and has no more pity in him
than a. dog: a Jew would have wept to have feen
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CJ1r~J why, my grandam haYing no eyes,
look you, wept herfelf blind at my parting. Nay,
1-11 ihow you the manner of it: Thi.iliae is my
father ;-no.. this left:fhoe is my father ;-IlO, no,
this left fuoe is my mother;-nay, that cannot be
fo neither i-yes, it is fo, it is Co; it hath the
worfer Cole: This 1hoe, with the hole in it, is my
mother, and this my father; A vengeance on't I
tiaa'e aria: BOW_ Cll"~ this ftaffis my fiftu; fOf,

look you, file is as white as a lily, and as Cmall
a.s a wand: this hat is Nan, our maid J I am the
daJt: 6_n~ the dog is himfelf,and I am the dog,'
-0, the dog is me, and I un myfelf; ay, fa, fo.
NoW come I to my father; Pltber, your lJ(/ft1lK J
now fuould not the 1hoe fpeak a word for. weep
ing; now 1hould I kiCs my father iI well, he weeps
on :-:IlOW come I to my mother, (0,. that !he could
[peak now!) like a wood woman; I-well,' 1 kifs

• -11M tIM tIDg: clc.] A tlmilar thought occurs in a play
plHdal earlier thaD tlieprefent. See A CbrijJill71 hml'tl'l'd, r6n:

•• -you tha1l ftaDd for the lady, you for her ug, and I the
pip; 108 aU tho dog lookiDg ODe _poa another: the p8gll pre
~ h.iadCl£" STUV.KI.

, -I Il1II ~ ag, &c.) This ~age is much confufed, and
or CODfafiOD the prefent reading mikes no end. Sir T. Hanmer
sads. 1'11111 tin bg. lID. tlMag is hi",jr!f mill I 11111 me, tIN tl6g,il
die dog.. tntII I 1I!1f "'.Jft!f. 'Ibis certainly is more reafonable, but
I· know DOt how much reafoo the author intended to beftaw on
Launce', foliloquy. JORKION.

• -lilt II wood woman; - J The firll folios~ in
-U..ifA»11ftnl: for which. becaufe u was a myftery to Mr. Pope,
bC has nnmc:aningly fubftituted fJII1tl'tIJrJ11UlJr. But it muft be writ.
or at leaft lUlderftood. 'WI»Ii tWrJ11UlJr, i. e. c~y. frantic with
pf; or diftra&:d. from any other cagfe. The word is very
tJcqueDdy afed in Chaucer; and fometimes writ 'WDOtl. fometimea
~. TRJrOBALD.

Print thus: •• Now c:ome 1 to my mother. (0, that {he could
(peak now I) like a wood woman!'

Pqhap the humour would be heightened by reading-(O, tha&
t&/IJ« Could/I'd now I) DUCOTO".

J
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herj-why there 'tis; here's my mother's breath
up and down: now come I to my fifter; mark the
moanlhe makes: now the dog all this while fheds
not a tear, nor fpeaks a word i but fee how 1 lay
the duft with my tears.·

Enter PANTHINO•

. PAN~ Launce, away, away, aboard; thy mailer
is fhippcd, and thou art to poft after with oars.
What's the matter? why weep'ft thou, man? Away,
afs; you will lofe the tide, if you tarry any longer.

LtUN. It is no matter if the ty'd were loft; 9 for
it is the unkindeft ty'd that ever any man ty'd.

PAN. What's the unkindeft tide?
LAUN. Why, he that's ty'd here; Crab, my dog.
PAN. Tut, man, I mean thou'lt lofe the flood;

I have followed the punanation Ittommended by Sir W. Black.
ftone. The emendation propofed by him was made, I find, by
Sir T. Hanmer. MALONE.

o that./ht CflII/d f~1Z1t 1IrJ-'t1l li.~ IJ wood WODlaD !l~uuce is
defcribing the melancholy parting between him and his . y. In
order to do this more methodically, he makes one of his {boes
ftand for his father, and the other for his mother. And when he
has done taking leave of his father, he fays, Norw ,tI1II~ J to -J
'llUJlhltr, turning to the iliac that is fuppofed to perfonate her. And
in order to renaer the reprefentation more perfea, he e,:pre6"es his
wilh that it could fpeak like a woman frantic with griefl There
could be no doubt about.the fenfe of the patra~. had he faid.
e< 0 that il could fpeak hke a wood woman!' But he ufes the
feminine pronoun in fpeaking of the thoe, becaufe it is fuppofed to
reprefent a woman. M. MUON.

9 --if Ih~ ty'd wm lofl;] This quibble, wretched as it is,
might have been borrowed by Shakfpeare from Lilly's E"".JIIfi-,
J 591: .. E/i. You know it is faid, me lilk ~rieth for no man.
$a11l. True.-E/i. A monftroua lye: for I was '.l'd ~wo hours, aDd
tarried for one to unloofe me." The fame play on words occurs in
Chapman's AlIdrt1111t!i1a Libltrata., 1614:

,. And now elUDe roanng to the ti~i the liilt." STI,VJ;NS,
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and. in lofing the flood. lore thy voyage j a.nd, in
lofing thy voyage, lore thy mafter j and, in Iofing
thy mafter, lore thy rervice j and, in lofing thy
fervice,-Why doft thou ftop my mouth?

. LWN. For fear thou 1hould'ft lore thy tongue.
P.AN. Where fhould I lore my tongue?
L.4UN. In thy tale.
P.IN. In thy tail?
L.4UN. Lore the tide,· and the voyage, and the

mafter, and the rervice? The tide! I-Why, man,
if the river were dry. I am able to fill it with my
tears j if the wind were down, I could drive the
boat with my fighs.

P.IN. Come, come away. man; I was rent to call
thee.

L.4UN. Sir, call me what thou dareft.
P.4N. Wilt thou go?
L.4UN. Well. I will go. [Exeunt.

S C ENE IV.

Milan. An Apartment in the Duke's Palace.

Enter VALENTINE, SILVIA. THURIO, and SPEED.

SIL. Servant
V.A L. Miftrers?
SPEED. Mafter, fir Thurio frowns on you.

• up IN fiJ..,] Thus the old copy. Some of the modem
cditon ~j/fit1tl. STBJlVllJlI.· .

• - '11t litl"l The old copy read&-u Dntl'the tide:' I once
fuppofcd wef~ three words to h~ve been, repeated, through fome
error of the tran(criber or printer j but, pointa! as the pafi'age now
V, (with the omiftion of llntl) it fC'ems to have fufficient meaning.

STliVUIS.
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YAL. A'I, bay, it's for love.
SPBBD. Not of you.
YAL. Of my miftrers then.
SPBBD. 'Twere good, you knock'd him.
SIL. Servant, you are fad.
YAL. Indeed, madam, I fcem fo.
'l"HU. Seem you that you are not?
Y~L. Haply, I do.
q'HU. So do counterfeits.
YAL. So do you.
CJ'HU. What ftem I, that I am not'
YAL. Wife.
,.H u. What inflance of the contrary!
YAL. Your folly.
CJ'HU. And how quote you my folly 14

YAL. I quote it in your jerkin.
CJ'HU. My jerkin is a doublet.
YAL. Well, then, I'll double your folly.
CJ'HU. How?
SIL. What, angry, fir Thuno? do you change

colour?
1'.111.. Give him leave, madam j he is a kind of

came1eon.

4 -1JfJ'f» quote.1- "", filI.1'] To f"* ia to .&.ftrw. So. ill
H.-kt: -

•• 1am forry that with better heed and judgtmellt
M I had DOt p6t1'Jhim.·· STIIVIIU.

Va1cntiDe ill lUI amwer p1a1' IIpm the word. "hidl ... J'IO"
nounced as ifwritteD cw. So, in nr Rill' '.f 1Mr«t, .S9+:

.. - the illiterate, that know not how
•• To cipher what it writ in leamed books.
.. Will cot~ my Joathfome tref~fi in my Iooka."

IA oar poet'. time worda wac dma tRqueDt17 fpelt by_the ear.
MALOlfL
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'TIlU. That hath more mind to feed on your blood.
than live in your air.

YAL. You have raid, fir.
CJ"HU. Ay, fir, and done too, for this time.
YAL. I know it well, fir; you always end ere yo~

begin.
SIL. A fine volley of words, gentlemen, and

quickly fuot off.
Y~L. 'Tis indeed, madam; we thank the giver.
SIL. Who is that, fervant? '
1'.4L. Yourfel£, fweet lady; for you gave the fire:

fir Thurio borrows his wit from your ladyfhip's
looks, and fpends what he borrows, kindly in your
company.

CJ"HU. Sir, if you fpend word for word with me,
I fhall make your wit bankrupt.

1'",L. I know it well, fir: you have an exchequer
of words, and, I think, no other trearure to give
your followers; for it appears by their bare liveries,
that they live by your bare words.

SIL. No more, gentlemen, no more j here comes
my father.

Enter DUKE.

DUKB. Now, daughter Silvia, you are hard beret.
Sir Valentine, your father's in good health:
What ray you to a letter from your friends
Ofmuch good news?

Y.4L. My lord, I will be thankful
To any happy mdrenger from thence.

DUKE. Know you Don Antonio, 'your country...
man? S

s x..w JttM Don A1II11IIM, JOII" c_?...I] The word DD"
ihould be omitted; _, befidca dlc injury it doc, to tho metre, the
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. Y.4 L. Ay, my good lord, I know the gentleman
To be of worth, and worthy eftimation,
And not without defert 6 fo well reputed.

DUKE. Hath he not a fon ?
1'.4 L. Ay. my good lord; a fon, that well deferves

The honour and regard offuch a father.
DUKE. You know him well ?
1'.4L. I knew him, as myfelf; for from our infancy

We have convers'd. and fpent our hours together:
And though myfelf have been an idle truant,
Omitting the fweet benefit of time,
To clothe mine age with angel-like perfection;
Yet hath fir Proteus, for that'S his name"
Made ufe and fair advantage of his days;
His years but young. but his experience old;
His head unmeIlow'd, but his judwnent ripe;
And, in a word, (for far behind hiS worth
Come all the praifes that I now beftow,)
He is complete in feature, and in mind,
With all good grace to grace a gentleman.

DUKE. Be£hrew me, fir, but, if he make thiS'
good,

He is as worthy for an emprefs' love,
As meet to be an emperor's counfellor.
Well, fir j this gentleman is come to me,
With commendation from great potentates;
And here he means to fpend his time a-while:
I think, 'tis no unwelcome news to you.

1'.4L. Should I have wi£h'd a thing, it had been he.

charaflers are Italians, not S}tl1tiartll. Had the meafure admitted
it, Shakfpeare would have written Sigtlor. And yet, after making
this remark, I noticed Don A!;ho7tfo in a preceding fcene. But
for all that, the remark may be juft. RITSON.

6 __ flot 'Wi/hollt defert--] And not dignified with fo mach
reputation without proponionate merit. JOHNSON.
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DUK/!. Welcome him thenaccording to his worth;
Silvia, I {peak to you; and you, fir Thurio :-
For Valentine, I need not 'cite him to it: 1

I'U fend him hither to you prefently. [Exit DUKE.

YA L. This is the gentleman, I told your ladyfhip,
Had come along with me, but that his miftrefs
Did hold his eyes lock'd in her cryftal looks.

SLL. Belike, that now fhe hath enfranchis'd them
Upon fome other pawn for fealty.

YAL. Nay, fure, I think, fhe holds them prifoners
ftill.

SIL. Nay, then he fhould be blind; and, being
blind,

How could he fee his way to feek out you?
YAL. Why, lady, love hath twenty pair of eyes_
erHU. They fay, that love hath not an eye at all.
YAL. To fee fuch lovers, Thurio, as yourfelf;

Upon a homely objeCt love can wink.

Enter PROTEUS.

S IL. Have done, have done; here comes the gen
tleman.

YAL. Welcome, dear Proteus !-Miftrefs, I be
feech you,

Confirm his welcome with fome fpecial favour.
SIL. His worth is warrant for his welcome hither,

If this be he you oft have wifh'd to hear from.
1"AL. Miftrefs, it is: fweet lady, entertain him

To be my fellow-fervant to your ladyfhip.
SIL. Too Iowa miftrefs for fo high a fervant:

7 I .ttl tlDt 'cite hi", tD;t:] i. e. incite him to it. M.u,oNl.

VOL. III. p
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PRO. Not fo, fwm lady; but t:oo mean. a kMllt
To have a looi <>f fuch a worthy miftrefs..

PAL. Leave off difcourfe of difability~
Sweet lady, entertain'him for four fel"fant.

PRO. My duty will I boaft of. nothiftg elf~.

SIL. And duty never yet did want his meed:
Servant, you are welcome to a worthlefs miftrefs.

PRO. I'U die on him that fays (o, but ypurfelf.
SIL. That you are welcome?
PRO. No. that you~ worthlefs.'

Enter Servant.

SER. Madam, my lord your father' would fpeak
with you. '

SIh I'U wait upoA hi. pla(ure. rE~it Servant.
C~J Sir thvio,

Go with me :--Qaoe Jnore,' llew fervam, welcome:
I'll leave you to -confer of home-affairs;
When you have done, we look to hear from you.

• No; thatyolt art worthIefs.) I have inferted the particle _, to
fill up the meafure. JOHNSON.

Pt:rhapa the particle fDppUc! it UMeeOUy. lI'Dn6kp was, I
believe, ufed as a trifyllable. See Mr. TyN'fliu'. note, P.19f.

" M,4Lorn.
Is 'Worthkfi a trifyllab1e in the preceding fpeeeh of Silvia' Is

t~ a~ i.aaJKe til'· the: li~c:n" ft:C08lDlCfJC1ei" JEfpefijng the ad
jeaive 'WtII1JJlefs. to ~ fuu.ud ~ SJakIpeN:C. or any .rwriter'

STIEVINS.

, Sere Mil", • .7 ltd yt1IW filtiN,.-] nu. fpeeeJt in all
the edition~ is afi~ H-.pr.opuly to 'IMrio i b\ll ).e It.. been all
along upon the ftage,and could not know that the ~e ~uud
his aBUg1.1ter. Beides, me mft tine and half of s1lvU's lnIfWcr is
evidently addrefi"ed to two perfon!. A fervant, therefore, mull
come in and deliver the meaa~e j and then Silvia.aocs out with
Tft~rio. THiOBALD.
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PRO. We'll botb attend upOll YOliC ladyfbip.
(~."I SILVIA, TRUUO, tlnd SPEED.

YAL. Now, tell me, hDW do all from whence Y01,1

came~

PIlO. Your friends are well, and have them much
commended.

YAL. And how do yours?
PRO.· I left them all in health.
Y.fL. How does your lady? and how thrives your

love?
Plto. My tales of love were 'WOllt to weary you;

I bow, you joy not in a love..difcourfe.
YAL. Ay, Proteu" but that life is al~r'd ROW:

I have done penance for rontemniDg love»
Whore high imperious :I thoughts have punifit'd me
With bitter ~a:s, with penitential groans,
With nightly tears, and daily heart-lOre figh$1
For, in revenge of my contempt of love,
Love hath chac'd fieep from my enthralled eyes,
And madetbem watchersofmine own heart's forrow.
0, gentle Proteus, love's a mighty lord j

And hath (o humbled mc, as, I confefs,
There is DO woe to his corretl:ioD,I

:a Whore high inrfrriDlll--] For rwhoft I read tlHft. I haw
contemDed love Ind am pgni{Md. 'l¥ high. tbo~. hy which
I exalted myfelC above AlIIPan ~M or~ have brought
upon me Cafts and groau. JOHJUOX.

I lldicYe the oW COPf is~e- is an epithet very
~req~ _ to Iiw by aud hia contemporaries.
So. In~'Pf_ HtftDru ofGnrgt rd FaIIlfJIIlwitJ~, ~to. 1616.
p. J): .. Saeh en i"'~1 God it love, and fo commaD~."

Afew lines lower ValClltine obf.erves, that-ce love'. a 1IIigh'.llorti."
MALONE.

I _. _ to Ins llIrTt8it1••] No mifery that UIII IN {,D"}Ilr~j

10 the puDiOlmeat inii&d by love. Herbert ca11cd for the pra}-en
(If the lirurgy I little before hi. death. {ayin!. NtNll to tlv•• UIII

to tht",. JOHNSON.

P '2
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Nor, to his fervice, no fuch joy 011 earth!
Now, no difcourfe, except it be oflove j

Now can I break my faft, dine, fup. and neep,
Upon the very naked name of love.

PRO. Enou~h; I read your fortune in your eye:
Was this the Idol that you wor1hip fo?

YAL. Even 1he; and is 1he not a heavenly faint?
PRO. No; but 1he is an earthly paragon.
Y"n. Call her divine.
PRO. I will not flatter her.
Y,! L. 0, flatter me j for love delights in praifes.
PRO. When I was fick, you gave me bitter pills j

And I muft minifter the like to you.
Y.AL. Then fpeak the truth by her; ifnot divine,

Yet let her be a principality.·
Sovereign to all the creatures on the earth.

PRO. Except my miftrefs.
Y.A L. Sweet, except not anYi

Except thou wilt except againft my love.
PRO. Have I not reafon to prefer mine own?
Y.AL. A~d I will help thee to prefer her too:

The fame idiom occurs in an old ballad quoted in C.Jilt. I

'Whirligig, I 6 I 6 :
" There i. no comfort in the world
.. cro women that are kind." MALONE.

4 --tl principality,] The tirft or prillciJlll of women. So the
old writers ufe jiau. .. SIN il tl kltiy, a 1"11I flare!' Latymer•
.. crhis IODI is calkd in flates 'WIIrlt~, in otlHrs othnrwift." Sir. r.
More. JOHNSON.

, There is a fimilar fenfe of this word in St. Paul's Epiftle to the
Romans viii. 38.-" nor an~s nor princiJalilin."

Mr. M. Mafon thus jUdlCioufly paraphrafes the fentiment of
Valentine. .. If you will not acknowledge her as divine, let ber
at leaft be confidered as an angel of the firft order, '{uperior to
every thing on earth." STI1lVINS.
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She 1ha.lt be dignified with this high honour,
To bear my lady's train; left the bafe earth
Should from her vefture chance to fteal a kifs,
And, offo great a favour growing proud,
Difdain to root the fummer-fwelling flower,5
And make rough winter everlaftingly.

PRO. Why, Valentine, what braggardifm is this?
1'.'"L. Pardon me, Proteus: all I can. is nothing

To her, whoCe worth makes other worthies nothing;
She is alone.6

PRO. Then let her alone.
YAL. Not for the world: why, man, £he is mine

own;
And I as rich in having fuch a jewel,
As twenty fcas, if all their fand were pearl,
The, water nettar, and the rocks pure gold.
Forgive me, that I do not dream on thee,
Becaufe thou f¢eft me dote upon my love.
My fooli£h rival. that her father likes,
Only for his po1feffions are fo huge,
Is gone with her along; and I muft after,
For love, thou know'ft, is full of jealoufy,

PRO. But £he loves you?

J --{ummer-{wellingftown',] lance thought that our poet
had writtenju1II1Mr-fmtll;"K; but the epithet which ftands in the
text I have !inee met with in the tranfiation of Lucan, by Sir Ar.
lhurGorges, 161+, B. VIII. p. 35+:

U r-- no Roman ClhieflaiQ,e {bould
.. Come near to Nyle's Pe1ufian mould,
.. But fuUD thatjll1lllMr-!'I.«//itrK {bore."

The original is, .. - ripafque 4jffllt 11I1IImttl," I. 829' May
likewife renders it j.1II111n'-f'WtlkJ banks. The jIl1llIlur-f'rmll;trK
flower is the flower which fwells in {ummer, till it expands itfelf
into bloom. STIIVl1'II.

6 Sbr ;1 flint.] She ftands by herfe1£. There is none to be
~mpared to her. JOHNSON.

P 3
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Y.,n. Ay. and we arc ~trocl"h

Nay. mare, our marriage hour,
With all the cunning manner of our flight,.
Determin'd of: how I muff climb her window;
The ladder made of cords p &ad aU the mcaIJI.
Plotted; and 'greed on, for my happiocfs.
Good Proteus, go with me to my chamber,
In thefe affairs to aid me with thy cooofel.

PRO. Go on bdOre; I fuall enqtlire yeu forth:
I muft unto the road,' to difembark
Some neceffaries that I needs muft ufe;
And then I'll prefendy attend you.

YA L. Will you make hafte ?
PRO. I wiIl.- [Exit VAL.

Even as one heat another heat expels,
Or as one nail by ftrength drives out another,
So the remembrancer: of my fonner love
Is by a newel objeCl: quite forgotten.'
Is it mine eye. or Valentinus' praif«.9

, --Ih, road.] The haven, where flips~ lilt auch-.
UdOIfI.

, Evnr III DIU htat another heaJ IX1"ls, .
Or alone nail hy ftrnrgth drives out another.
So the remembrance of my former love
Is by a newer objea quite forgotten.] OU1' author teems 11m

to have remembered 'l'ht 'l'ragi(a/lll.JfioryofRoOMIU andY_lid. JS6z :
.. And as out of a planke a IIayu (I IIayu doth driw.
.. So lIOVtl lovl OMI of I~ ",illM lb. a.,uNlIl IfRN ti«!J ri«:'

So al{o, in CorioLsmu:
.. One fire drives out one fire; DIll IIail DIll naJ."

MALOIl ••

, Is il ";", eye, or Yall1ltillus' jrtJift.l The old copy Rad_
.. Is it mine or ValcatiIw's pr.aHe?" SnlvlJf..

Here Proteus liutftJol1l widl himfelf. wbedeer it i.boon~,
or Valentine's, that makes him fall in love widl ValeadDe uail
trefs. But net to infift on the .lHitrdiay of falliDst in love sIuough
his own praifes, he had not indeed prai.fe4 her lilly f&rtlaer tiwtlHoiol
IUs opiJUon of her in three WOlds, when his friend aikcd it of him.
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Her trot! 'perftJilion, Or n-rr falfc tramgreflion,
That makes ~J reafonkfa)' to rnfan thu&?
She's fair; and fa iJ Julia, that I love;-
That I did love, for now my love is thaw'd;
Which, like a waxel1 image 't¢nft a fire,'
Bears no imprtiflon of the thing it was.
Mahinks, my ual to Valentine ill cold,
And that I love him not, as I was wont:
o! but I love: his lady too, too much;
And that', the reafon I love hi.m fa little.
H6w fhaU I dote on her with more advice,J

A word is wanting in the firft: to... TIre liM! ....iaiMllt
thus:

.. /1 il •• ITE, or YJmtirlo's p"zift'"
~ ram jotl fi:m Valeo.cinc', IhMr.. wtwm her lover hat!
been lavi1hly praifing. His encomiums dtcreMre he~te~DI

rJOCeUl'~ idc:aa of her at the interview, it was thc lefs woader he
f1lwW be uncertain which bad made the f1:rongefl impretion. Va.
lentine', praifcs. or his own view oCher. WAR.BUIl.TON.

The tint folio reads :
.. It is miDc at Valcaa.e's praife."

The fCCODd.:
.. Is it mine tm or Vale~_'spraiCe?" arT.ON.

I read, u authori2:ed. in a former infb.ltce. by tlte old copy.
VaIem:in.«r. See A6 I. k. iii. STltvll!u•

• -Q waxen image 'zainjl Q firl,) Alluding to tlte figu~

made by witches, as reprefentatives of thofe wnom they d~~Jted
to torment or deftroy. See my Dote OD MfUh~th. Aa I. fc. in.

8'fItU·II'S•

. Xing James afcn"bcs tllete images to ~ de~ll, in his rrearne ot
DlcatoDOr~: II to- {Qme others at theft: times he tellcheth how
to make piaurea ot waxe or claye. that by the roafti~ thereof
the ~r(ons that l11ey bear tne rtame of may be corrrinwdly mdted.
ud dried away by continual fickncfi"e:' See SerV'ius on the 8th
Eclogue of Virgil. Tl1eocritus Idyl. z. H. Hudibras. p. :to 1. 2.
1'.331. S.W•

• - 'With more advice.] With m~ Qtlvil:~. is DIIf.rl~r lll4'W
IJ", tJ1I 6m~r tfJllfiurtl/il11l. So, in 'iitlU .AntlrrmitlU:

.. The Greeks, _PDIl Qtlviu, did bury Ajax:'
The word, as Mr, Malone obferve&. is ftill current among mer.

Pf
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That thus without advice begin to love her1
'Tis but her picrure 4 I have yet beheld,
And that hath dazzled my reafon's light;
But when I look on her perfedions/
There is no reafon but I {hall be blind.
If I can check my erring love, I will;
If not, to compafs her I'll ufe my ikill. [Ult.

cantile people, whofe conftant language is, co we are IUivifitl by let
ters from abroad," meanin~ i1lpNllltl. So in billa of exchange the
conc1ufiOl1 always is-u Wlthout futther 48ih>it"t'." So in this very
play:

co This pride of hers, upon at!vitt'," &c.
Again, in Mt'flj.lrt' flJr Mt'ajll" ;

U Yet did repent me, aftt'r mort' at!viu." STEEVEI"•
. 4 ''I'i, hilt ht'r pil/urt'--] This is evidently a flip of atft:DOOD,

for he had feen her in the laft fcene, and in high terms offered her
his fervice. JOHNSON.

I believe Proteus means, that, as yet, he had feen only her
outward fonn, without having known her long enough to have any
acquaintance with her mind.

So, in Cymht'li1U;'
.. All of her, that is DIU of tlDD", moO: rich!
U If £he be furni£h'd with a mind fo rare," &c.

Again, in 'Tht' Wh,tt'r', 'I'alt', Aa II. fc. i:
.. Praife her but for this her wilhollt.tlrJD,. form."

Perhaps Proteus, is mentally comparing his fate with that of
Pyrocles, the hero of Sidn~'s Arcatlia, who fell in love with
Philoclea immediately on feeing her portrait in the howe of I{a.
lander. STEllVENS.

S A"tl that hath dazzled my rt'aft,,', light i
Bllt whm 11001., &c.l Our author wes tlazar.ktlu a trifyUable.

The editor of the feconl!' folio not perceiving this, introducedft,
(U And that ~th dazzled ft." &c.) a word as hurtful to the fenfe
as unneceff'ary to the metre. The plain meaning is, lU,. 1M" 011I
jitb hal dazzled mt' ;-rwhm I am aCfj1lQinJt'tl with tht' jt'rfttlifJJu if
lur mi"tl, I ./ha/I ht' jlrllcl. blind. MALON i.
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seE NEV.

'Tbt fame. A j/rtt'.

En'" SPEED and LAUNCE.

SPEED. Launce I by mine honef1:y. welcome to
Milan.6

LUN. Forfwear not thyfel~ fweet youth; for I
am not welcome. I reckon this always-that a
man is never undone. till he be hang'd j nor never
welcome to a place, till fome certain thot" be paid.
and the hoftefs fay, welcome.

SPEED. Come on, you mad-cap, I'll to the ale
houfe with you prefently j where, for one thot of
five pence, thou thalt have five thoufand welcomes.
But, 1irrah, how did thy mafter part with madam
Julia 1

UUN. Marry, after they dofed in earneft, they
parted very fairly in jeft.

SPEED. But fhallthe marry him?
LtuN. No.
SPEED. How then? Shall he marry her?
L"'UN. No, neither.
SPEED. What, are they broken?
UUN. No, they are both as whole as a lith.
SPEED. Why then, how ftands the matter with

them?
LUN. Marry, thus j when it ftands well with

him. it ftands well with her•.

6 -1tJ Mi1an.] It is Pathta in the fonner editions. Sec the
note OD Ad IlL POI'I.
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SPEED. What an'ats art thou? I underftand thee
not.

UUN. What a block art tho~ that thou eanft
not?

My ftaff underftands me.'
SPEED. What thou fay·it ~

LAUN. Ay, and what I d.o too: loot thee, I'U but
lean, and my ftaff underftands me.

3PEEJ). It' ftmda uDder t_,indeed..
LAUN • Why, frand under andunderfbtnd is ltD oM.
SPEED. But tell me true, wiU't be a match?
UUN. Aik my dog: if he fay, ay,. il will; ifbc

fay, no, it will J ifhe fuake his tail, and fay nothing,
it will.

SenD. The CODClufion ia the~ that it will.
UUN. Thou fhalt DeVer gu fixh a ftcrrt from

me, but by a parable.
SP'£BlJ. 'Tis wdl that I get it fa. B1it, Launcc,

how fay'ft thou, that my maftcr is bc:cGme a ncable
lover? •

, Myft~uDderftands ttY.] This equivocatiorr, mifen.Mt! _it is,
has been ailmieted by Mikm in hi» gteM JCCID, & VI:

I< __ The terma we fent were terms of wc~t,
I< Such as, we may perceive, alDllZ'd thcrm all,
I< And ftagger'Q r-..y; wile reeei¥e8 dum tighe.
I< Had need from he-ad to foot welllUlll~rftQII';
I< Net _~tI, this~ they llaTe' llt6&es,
I< T. ihcw .. wllea OCII' foes 1aDd. DOt 1I,.rpt." JOK.IOK.

The fame quibble occurs likewife in the {i:"lad rut of 'TIN tfhm
M~rr,y CDM"" an ancient ballad:

•• Our work doeb tho M1len _tIIrJI_
I< Thus ftill we are aD" nmMIina ballL" STOV....

• -- hlJ'WjQY'ft thDu, that "'y ",aft~,.;1 ~lmtU Q 1ItJtdk Iowr1]
i. e. (as Mr. M. Mafon has elfewhere ob{erved~ Whatfay·ft thou to
tIsia c~tum1bmce.-u.aeIy .. thlIt -r aft" 11 ....aoub1t
lover? MALONE.
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LfUN. I never bew him «he.rwife.
SPEED. Than how?
LtllN. Anotablelubber, as thou reportdthimto

be.
SPEED.WhY. thou whorfon afs, thou miftakeft me.
LtUK. WhY. fool, I mezM not thee; I meant thy

rna.fter.
SPEED. 1 tell thee, my matter is become a hotlover.
LAUN. Why. I tell thee.. I care not though he

bumhimfelfin love. lftlwu wiltgo with me to the:
ale-houle.. fo r9 if not, thou art an Hebrew, a Jew.
and not w()rth the name of' a ChriLliaA.

SPBED. Why?
LAUN. Becaufc thou haft DOl to nmch dlarity in

thee, as to go Co. Ihe ak· wim • Ckriftiaflo: Wilt
thou g().~'

S'UD. At thy fervicr. (Ex~1'Jt..

9 - Co;r So, wmcll is wanting in dJe.lirlHolio. was fuppW
by the editor of tfle fecond. MALan.

• -- tIN ale-] Afn were merry meetings inftituted in
CODDny flbccI. 'I'hs.Btu Joufun;

II And aU the acig~o.rMod. from. 010 recon1&
•• Of antique proverbs drawn from Whitfon lords.
•• AndtIIdr authorities at wakes and Qks,

. .. With eoutry tJ*CDkDII, ad old wiyllS-' tales,
•• Wit bnatr yoa DOW."

Apia. 81 MI. M. Mar. oI*:na. in _ play of L.tJ C,.,."".,u:
.. 0 Tom. that we weK now 88 Putney, at dnrllkdzre l"

See alfc> Mr. T. WartQa's Hiftory af EngliaJ. Pocrtry'. Val. Ill.
P. ~2i. S'n."llI'.
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seE NEVI.'

'I'befame. An Apartment in tbe Palau.

Enter PROTEUS.

PRO. To leave my Julia, fhall I be forfworn;
To love fair Silvia, {hall I be forfworn;
To wrong my friend, I thall be much forfworn;
And even that power, which gave me firft my oath,
Provokes me to this threefold pex:jury. .
Love bade me fwear. and love bids me forfwear:
o fweet-fuggefting love,· if thou haft ftnn'd,
Teach me, thy tempted fubjeCl:, to excufe it!
At firft I did adore a twinkling ftar,
But now I wodhip a cele~ial fun.
Unheedful vows may heedfully be broken i

And he wants wit, that wants refolved will
To learn his wit to exchange the bad for better.
Fie, fie, unreverend tongue! to call her bad,
Whofe fovereignty fo oft thou haft preferr'd
With twenty thoufand foul-confirmmg oaths.
I cannot leave to love, and yet I do i

But there I leave to love, where I fhould love,
Julia I lofe, and Valentine I lofe:

J It is to be obfcrved, that, in the folio edition there are DO

diretUoDS concerning the fcenes j they have been added by the
later editors, and may therefore be changed by any reader that caD

five more confiftencr or regularity to the drama by fuch alterations.
make this remark In this place, becaufe I know not whether the

following foliloquyof Proteus is fo proper in the ftrect. J 08 IUON.

The reader will perceive that the fcenery has been changed.
though Dr. Johmon's ohfervation is continued. STUVlK••

• 0 j'ZW't'J-fuggefting lovt',] TojlludJ is to Jt'1II1J, in our author',
language. So arm :

.. Knowmg that tender youth is foonjllggtjld."
The fenfe is, 0 tempting love, if JhoM hajl influenced me to fin,

1HIC6 me JIJ t'X(lIfl iJ. JOHNSON.
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If I keep them, I needs mufr lofe myfelf; .
If llofe them, thus find I by their lofs,
For Valentine, myfelf; for Julia, Silvia.
J to myfelf am dearer than a friend;
For love is frill more precious in itfelf:
And Silvia, witnefs heaven, that made her fair!
Shews Julia but a fwarthy Ethiope.
I will forget that Julia is alive,
Rememb'ring that my love to her is dead"
And Valentine I'll hold. an enemy,
Aiming at Silvia as a fweeter friend.
I cannot now prove confrant to myfd£,
Without fome treachery us'd to Valentine:
This night, he meaneth with a corded ladder
To climb celeftial Silvia's chamber-window;
Myfelf in counfel, his competitor: '
Now prefently I'll give her father notice
Of their difguifing, and pretended flight; 6

, - i. c_fil, his competitor:] M;'filf, whfJ am his competi
tor ",.rival, being admitted to his connfd. J08 JUON.

CfJlIIjtliltJr is crwrftikrllJ~, lI.f1ifttlJll, parttur.
So, in Alttrwry atta Cuo}atra :

.. It is not Czfar'. natural vice, to hate

.. One great CI1ttl!'litor :"
ana he is fpeakiltg of Lepidus, one of tile triumvirate. STEEVENS.

Steevene is right in atTcrting, that cl1ttl;nitfJr, in this place, means
l:OIlfcderare, or partner.-The word is ufed in the fame fenfe in
'T''Wtlflh Night, where the Clown feeing Maria and Sir Toby
approach, who were joined in the plot againft Malvolio, fays.
r'The ((JttI!'titon corer." And again. in Xillg Richara Ill. the
marCDger fays,

I< __ The Guildfords are in arms,
.. And every hour more c.!'titfJrs
II Flock to the rebels."

So allo. in Lortl~'s La6fJ11r's L'!fl:
II The king, and his CI1M!'litorl in oath!' M. MASON.

6 _ pl'CtCoded Jiilbt ;] p,.,t",a~ti flight i. propofttl or ;"lntlld
iipt. So, in MQclNlh: .

II _ Wluu good could .they jrn.nrtII"
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Who, all eruag'd, will baaifu Valentine ~

For Thurio,.he intendll, {hall wed h.is daughteu
But, Valentine being gone, I'll quickly crofl,
By fome fly trock, blunt Thurio'i dull proceeding.
Love, lend me wings to make my pu.rpofe fwift,
As tbou haft lent me wit to plot thiti drift 1"1 ( Exil.

seE NEVil.

Verona. .d Rfiam itJ Julia.'. fJiJlIft.

E.ttr JULIA and LUCETTA.

JuL. Counfel. Lucetta j gm.tl~ girl. affift me I
And, even in .kind love. I do conjure thee,
Who art the table wherein all my thoughu
Are vifibly (ftaraaer'd and mgrav'd,-
To leffon me i and tell me fome good mean,
How. with my honour. I may undertake
A journey to my loving Proteus.

Luc. Alu! the way is wearifome and long.
JUL. A true-devoted pilgrim is not weary

To meafure kingdoms with his feeble ficps J

Much lefs fuall fue. that hath love's wings to fly;
And when the flight is made to one fo dear~

Of fuch divine perfe8:ion. al fir Proteus.
Luc. Better forbear. till Proteui make return.

Mr. M. Mafon jufi1r obferves, that the verb jrttmtln in FreGGb.
has the fame fignificauOD.. Snuul",
. Again, in Dr.A.Borde'.I-.tru'lraia~KlWWletl,.. rHZ, 'fig. H 3,

•• I prttmti to return and come round about daorow Other regyODS

in Europ." REED.

, -tilil .lrift!J I (afpeft tkat the author coaduded the aa with
tbis couplet. and that the Den {cene {hoaW • me tftiI'll Jl:;
but the change, as it will add nothing to dae probability of_
aaion, is of no great~ ]OIUJOl'. . .
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JUL. O. know·ft thou IWt l hi.s looks are my f~l's
food?

Pity the dearth that I have pined in,
By longing for that food fo long a time.
Didft tholl but know the inly touch oflove,
Thou woltld'ft as Coon go kindle fire with [now,
As feek to quench the fire of love with words.

Luc. I do not feek to quench your love's hot fire;
But qualify the fire's extreme rage,
uR: it 1bould burn. above the bounds of reafoD.

JUL. The more thou dam'n it UPI the: more it
bums;

The cUlTefttl that with gentle murmur glides,
Thouknow'ft,beingftopp'd, impatientlydoth rage ;
Bu~ "ben hi. fairrourfe is not hindered,
He makes [weet mufick with the enamel'd ftone.,
Giving a gentle kifs to every fedge
He overtaketh in hiJ pilgrima~ ;
And fa by many winding nook. he firays.
With willing fport, to the wild ocean.
Then let me gOI and hinder not my courfe:
I'll be as patient as a gende ftream,
And mak.e a paftime of each weary ftepI
Till the laft ftep have brought me to my love i

And there I'll reft, as, a.fter much turmoil l

A bleffed foul doth in Elyfiwn.
Luc. But in what habit will you go along?
JUL. Not lik.e a woman.; for I would prevent

The loofe encounters of lafdvious men:
Gentle Luccttal fit me with fuch weeds
As may befeem fome well-reputed page.

Luc. Why then your ladyfbip muft cut your hair.
1uL. No, girl; I'lllcnit it up in filken tlringi..

With tweaty odd-conce.ited true-love knOti :
To be fantaftic may become a youth
Ofgreater time than l1hall1how to be.

I
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Luc. What fa£hion. madam. £hall I make your
breeches?

JuL. That fits as well. as_U tell me. good my
lord. .

n What compafs will you wear your farthingale?"
WhY. even that fafhion thou heft lik'ft. Lucetta.

Luc. You muft needs have them with a cod-piece.
madam. B

JuL. Out. out. Lucetta!9 that will be ill-favour'd.
Luc. A round hofe. madam. now's not worth a

pIn.
Vnlefs you have a cod-piece to ftick pins or.
. JUL. Lucetta, as thou lov'ft me, let me have
What thou think'ft meet, and is moft mannerly:
But tell me, wench, how will the world repute me,
For undertaking fo unftaid a journey?
I fear me. it will make me fcandaliz'd.

Luc. If you think fo. then ftay at home. and go
not.

B __with a cod-piece, ~c.] Whoever wifhes to be acquainted
with this particular, relative to drefs. may confult Bulwer's Arti·
ficial ChQ11g~/;ng, in which fuch matters are very amply difcuffcd.
It is mentioned, however, in gyro's Roaring M~gg~. 1598:

.. Tyro's round breeches have a cliffe behind;

.. And that fame perking longitude before,

.. Which for a pin.caft antique plowmen wore."
Ocular inftruaion may be had from the armour fhown as John

of Gaunt's in the Tower of London. The fame fafhion appears to
have been no lefs offenfive in France. See Montai~e. Chap. XXII.
The cuftom of ftiekin~ pins in this oftentatious plece of indecency.
was continued by the dliberal warders of the Tower. till forbidden
by authority. STBEVINS•

. 9 Out. out, L"ut/a I &c.l Dr. Percy obferves, that this inter
jettion is ftill uCed in the "North. It fcerns to have the fame
meaning as apag~, Lat. STEEVENS.

So, in E'Vny Mati old ifhis H1/1IlOur, Aa II. re. vi:
.. O"t. out I unworthy to fpeak. where he breatheth:·

RUD.
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JUL. Nay, that I will not.
Luc. Then never dream on infamy, but go.

lfProteus like your journey, when you come,
No matter who's difpleas'd, when you are gone:
I fear me, he will fcarce be pleas'd withal.

juL. That is the leaft. Lucetta, of my fear:
A thoufand oaths, an ocean of his tears,
And inftances as infinite S of love,
Warrant me welcome to my Proteus.

Luc. All thefe are fervants to deceitful men.
juL. Bafe men, that ufe them to fo bafe effed!

But truer ftars did govern Proteus' birth:
His. words are bonds, his oaths are oracles;
His love fincerc, his thoughts immaculate;
His tears, pure meffengers fent from his heart;
His heart as far from fraud, as heaven from earth. •

Lac. Pray heaven, he prove fo, when you come
to him t

JuL. Now, as thou lov·ft me, do him no"t that
wrong,

To bear a hard opinion ofhis truth:
Only deferVe my love, by loving him;
And prefently go with me to my chamber,
To take a note of what I ftand in need of,
To"furnHh me upon my longing joq.rney"
All that is mine I leave at thy difpofe,

:I -as .ji_il,-] Old edit.-.rinfinite. JORNfON.

The emendation was made by the editor of the fecond folio.
MA'-ONK.

J --IIJ' longiDlj"''''9''] Dr. Grey obferves. that bmKill1 is
a participle aaive, WIth a paffive fignification j for ""'I". wiilied,
or dc&red.

Mr. M. Maro" fuppofes Julia to mean a journey which the fhalJ,
10ft ill 1I1Ilzi-g. SUETIIU.

VOL. III. Q
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My goods.. my lands.. my reput;ation;
Only.. in lieu thereof.. difpatch me hence:
Come.. anfwer not. but to it prefcntIy J

I am impatient of my tarriance. [Extu1l'.

ACT lIt. SeE N E I.

Milan. An Anti-nom ;11 IhI Duke's P/Ililel.

Enter DUKE. THURIO. 111111. PIlOTllTS.

DUKE. Sir Thurio, give UB leave.. I pray. awhile;.
We have fome feerets to confer about.-

[Exit THURIO.
Now.. tell me. Proteus. what·s your will with me?

• P.ao. My gracious lord.. that which I would dif-
cove~ .

The law of friendlhip bids me to conceal:
But. when I call to mind your gracious favoun
Done to me.. undeferving as I am..
My duty pricks \me on to utter that .
Which elfe no worldly good fhould draw (rom me.
Know. worthy prince. fir Valentine. my friend,
This night intends to fteal away your da.ughter.
Myfelf am one made privy to the plot.
I know, you have determin'd to beftow her
On Thurio.. whom your gentle daughter hates;
And fhould {he thus be ftolen away from you.
It would be much vexation to your age.
Thus.. for my duty's fake.. I rather chofe
To crofs my friend in his intended drift..
Than.. by concealing it. heap on your head
A pack of forrows. which would prefs you down•.
Being unprc:vented, to your timclefs gran..
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Duxs. Proteus~ Ithauktbeeforthinrboncftcare;
Which to r~quite~ command me while I live.
This love of theirs nryfeJ.f have often feen,
~aply, when they have judg'd me faft aflcep ;
And oftentimes have purpos'd to forbid
Sir Valentine her company, and my court:
But, feariDg left my jealous aim 4 might err.
And {o, unworthily, difgrace the mart,
(A raDmefs that I ever yet have fhunn'd,J
I gave him gentle looks; thereby to find
That which thyfelf haft now difd08'd to me.
And, that thou may'ft perceive my fear of this,
Knowing that tenckr youth is foon fuggefted,
I nightly lodge her in an upper tower,
The key whereof myfelf have ever kept;
And thence 1he cannot be convey'd away.

P/lO. Know,. noble lord, they havedevis'd a mca~'
How he ber chamber-window will afceoo, .
ADd with a corded ladd~r fetch ~t down;
For which the youthful lover now is gone,
And this way comes he with it prefently;
Where,. if it J>leafe you,. you may intercept him.
But, good my lord, do it fo cunningly,
That my difcovery be not aimed at 5 i

For love of you. not hate unto my friend,
Hath made me publither of this pretence.6

4 --j~QIt111J aia-) Aiw is ,.fl, ill thi& inAaace, .. ill tM
following. So, Us R..1DIIi ],Jilt:

.. I Gil1l'dfo ncar when I fuppos'd you lov'd." STEI"II'lS.
s __ ~~ tlPt aimed Qt;] Be notpfld. JOKIUON.

6 -oj'tl1il pmcnce.] Of this ,!ai". made to your daughter.
}01tltl&1f.

Pntnlu is tkftp. So, in K. UQ,.: II -to feel my aB"eaion to
yoar holWllr, aDd no other llYtnlu of dmger:' .

Again, in the fame play: II -11Y/"''' arid purpofe IiIf unkind-.
ncfs." STa.'VIi IU.

Q..2
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DUKE. Upon mine honour, he {hall never know
That I had any light from thee of this.

PRO. Adieu, my lord; fir Valentine is coming..
[ Exit.

Enur VALENTINE.

DUK!. Sir Valentine, whither away fo faft ~

YA L. Pleafe it your grace there is a meffenger
That frays to bear my letters to my friends,

.And I am going to deliver them.
DUKE. Be they of much import?
1'A L. The tenor of them doth but fignify

My health, and happy being at your court.
DUKE. Nay, then no matter; ftay with me a while;

I am to break with thee of fome affairs,
That touch me near, wherein thou mufr be fecret.
'Tis not unknown to thee, that I have fought
To match my friend, fir Thurio, to my daughter.

1'A L. I'know it well, my lord i and, fure, the match
\Vere rich and honourable; befides, the gentleman
Is full of virtue, bounty, worth, and qualities
Befeeming fuch a wife as your fair daughter:
Cannot your grace win her to fancy him?

DUKE. No, truftme; {he is peevHh, fullen, froward,
Proud, difobedient, ftubborn, lacking duty;
Neither regarding that !he is my child,
Nor fearing me as if I were her father:
And, may I fay to thee, this pride of hers,
Upon advice, hath drawn my love from her i

And, where (, I thought the remnant of mine age
ShOl~ld have been cherifh'd by her child-like duty,

6 A.i, where-] Whtrt, in this inftance. bas the power of'
'WhtrtaJ. So, in Ptridu, A~t I. fc. i:

" Whtrt now you're both a father and afon-" STIIYlICSo.
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I now ain full refolv'd to take a wife,
And tum her out to who will take her in :
Then let her beauty be her wedding-dower;
For me and my po1feffions {he efteems not.

YJlL. What would your grace have me to do in
this?

DUKE. There is a lady, fir, iQ. Milan, here,'
Whom I affeCl:; but 1he is nice, and coy,
And nought efteems my aged eloquence:
Now, therefore, would I have thee to my tutor,
(For long agone I have forgot to court;
.Befides, the fafhion of the time I is chang'd j)
How, and which way, I may beftow myfelf,
To be! regarded in her fun-bright eye.

YJl L. Win her withgifts, if file refpeCl: not words;
Dumb jewels often, in their filent kind,
:dore than quick words, do move a woman's mind.9

7 --fir, ill Milan, hm·,) It ought to be thus, inftead of-hi
y~, ~or the fceoe apparentlf is in Milan, as ia clear from
kYera1 pd"ages in the firft atl, and In the beginning of the firft:
fcenc: or the fourth aa, A like miftakc has crept into the eighth
fcenc: of J\~ II, where Spec<l bids his fellow.fervant Launcc weI.
c;ome to Pad.a. PQPI.

• -tINfaA- if t1M tiIM~) The mo4es of courtfhip, the
ath by which men rc:commt=ndcd themfclves to ~es. JOHNSON•

• wn. htr 'With Kift', ifjJN wf;dJ ,,01 <WOrds I
Dt..Sj_iI iftnt, ill thtirjilnt Inr".
Mow th_ pkl 'UXJt'tb, ifJ __ a ~'I";IIJ.] So, in OUf

author's Pal/ifJllat~ Pilgri",: .
.. Spare BOt to fpend,-
,f The ftrongeft caftle, tower, and town,
f' me pldCD bulle, lat. it down."

A line of this ftanz&-
' •. The ftron~ c4lk, tower, and town,'· .

aDd two In a~I ftanza,
.. WIw though fhc ftrive to try her ftrcngth•
.. And ban !Uld b~l, -ifa:! t~ IIf1Y,"--

~d us of the following verfes in 'tIN HtftfJru ifGrpM"J, A1flQ,m,

~3
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DUKe. But file did fcorn a prefentthatl fent her"
Y.A L. A woman fometime fcorns what beft eon-

tents her:
Send her another; never give her o'er,;
For fcorn at firft makes after-love the more.
H the do frown, 'tis not in hate of you,
But rather to beget more love in you :
If the do ,chide. 'tis oot to-have you gone ;
For why, the fools are mad, if left alone.
Take no repulfe, whatever £he dotl). fay;
For, get you gOlfe, {he doth not mean, awiZy:
Flatter, and praife, tommend, extol their graces;·
Though ne'er fo black, fay, they have angels' faces.
That man that hath a tongue, I fay. is no roan.
If with hia tongue he tannot win a woman.

[Uln. I 2.J written by Stephen HaWCI, near a century bdOre thore
ofShakfpean: :

•• Forfake her not, thDugh tJmtj/M/Q'y~ "9;
o. A womans guife Is evermon: delay•
.. No calMl can be of fo great a ftn:ngth.
.. If that there be a {ore liege to it layed•
.. It mult yelde up, or cIs be won at length,
.. Though that 'to-fon: it hath bene 101li delayed;
.. So continuance may you right well ayde :
.. Some womans harte can nOI fo harded be,

. .. But bufy labour may make it agt'ft."
Another earlier writer than Shakfpean:, t':J:f:of~,has

alfo the fame unfavourab~ (ad, I hope, un . ) fcau-m:
., 'Tis wifdom to give much; a gift p~vaill!,

.. When deep perfuafive oratory feila."
Marlowe',811.0 "JIB LEAMDIl.

MALOIlI.

a __ that I rent her;] To produce a more aocurate rhime. we
might read : .

.. --that I eent, Sir:"
Mr. M. Mafon obCerves that the rbime, which was erideatly

hen: intended" requires that we fhould read__U what heft content
her." The word whllt may imply thDj~ ·u:hkb, as well as that 'IJ)~ich.

STUYEII"

•
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DUK~. Butlbelmean, ispramis'd by ~r friend.
Unto a youthful gentleman of warth;
And kept feverely from refort of men.
That no man hath accefs by day to her.

Y""L. Why then I would refort to her by night_
DUKS. Ay, but the doors be lock'd, and' keys kept

fafe,
That no man hath recourfe to her by night.

F.IL. Whatlets,'butane may enterat her window ?
DUKE. Herchamberisaloft, far from theground ;

.And built fa {belying, that one cannot climb it
Without apparen~ hazard of his life.
Y~L.Why then, a ladder,"quaintly made of cords,

To caft up, with a pair of anchoring hooks,
Would ferve to fcale another Hero'S tower,
So bold Leander would adventure it.

DUKE. Now, as thou art a gentleman of blood,
Advife me where I may have fuch a ladder.

"YIIL. When would you "ufe it? pray, ftr, tell me
that.

DUK~. This very night j for love is like a child,
That longs for every thing tha.t he can come by.

PAL. By [even 0' clock I'lIget you fucha ladder.
DUKE. But hark thee j I will go to her alone;

How fua11 1 beft convey the ladder thither?
YJI L. It will be light, my lord, that you may bear it

Under a cloak, that is of any length.
DurB. A cloak as long as thincwill fcrvc the turn?
YolL. Ay, my good lord.
DUKE. Then let mef~thycloak.

J WbaJ lets,] i. e. what hinders. So. in Hamlet. Ad I. {c. iv :
.. By heaven rn make a ghoft of him that Uls lJIe:'

STIlEVEJlI.
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I'll get .me one offueh another length.
YA L. Why, any cloak will ferve the turn, my lord.
DuK B. How fhall I fafhion me to wear a cloak?

I pray thee, let me feel thy cloak upon me.
What letter is this fame? What's here ?-Cfo S,1v;a?
And here an engine fit for my proceeding!
I'll be fo bold to break the feal for once. [rt"ads.
My tboughts do barlJour 7vi/'h my Silvia lligbtly;

Andjlaves they are to me, tbat ftnd tbem flying:
0, could tbeir mafler come and go as lightly,

Himftlf would lodge, whereftnftleft they are lying.
My herald thoughts in thypure lJoftm re.ft them;

While I, their king, that thither Ihem importune,
Docurfe thegraCt tbatwithjurhgrace hatblJtejs'a Ihm,

Becauje myjelf do want my jervants' fortune:
I curft myftlf, for they are jenlbY me,"
Cfhat they jhould barlJour wbere their /ordjhould lJe.
What's here?
Silvia, tbis night I will ellfrallchift thee:
'Tis fo;. and here's the ladder for the purpofe.
Why, Phaeton, (for thou art Merops' fon,) S

Wilt thou afpire to guide the heavenly car,
And with thy daring folly burn the world?
Wilt thou reach fiars, becaufe they {hine on thee?
Go, bafe intruder! over-weening fiave!

.. -{or tNy Im/nt ~ "'1',] F"r is the fame apr that, .ft.t'.
jOHIUOIf.

S _ Mt'rtI's' joll,}] Thou art Phaeton in thy rafhne{s, bur
without his pretenfions; thou art not the fon of a divinity, but a
umll jililll, a low-born wretch; Merops is thy true father. with
whom Phaeton wu falfely reproached. jOHIUON.

This {crap of mythology Shakfpeare might have found in the
{purious play of K. ]"Im, 1591 :

Ie _ as {ometime Phll;"t.
Ie Miftrufting filly Mt'~ for his tire."

Or in Robert Greene's Or/au FllriIJft, 1594:
Ie Why, foolith, hardy, daring, funple~,
II Follower of fond conceited Phaeton, • &c. STIIYJ,JU.
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Bellow thy &.w~ !miles on equal mates ;
And think, my patience, more than thy defert,
Is privilege for thy depa!1Ure hence:
Thank me for this, more than for all the favours,.
Which, all too much, I have beftow'd on thee.
But if thou linger in my territories,
Longer than fwifteft expedition .
Will give thee time to leave our royal court,
By heaven, my wrath fhall far exceed the love
lever bore my daugh,ter, or thyfel£.
Be gone, I will not hear thy vain excufe,
But, as thou lov·ft thy life, make fpeed from hence.

[&itDUKE.
rilL. And why not death, rather than living tor~

ment?
To die, is to be banifh'd from myfelf;
And Silvia is myfelf: banifh'd from her,
Is felf from felf; a deadly banifhment f
What light is light, if Silvia be not feen?
What joy is joy, if Silvia be not by?
Unlefs it be, to think that fhe is by,
And feed upon the fhadow of perfeCl:ion.6

Except I be by Silvia in the night,
There is no mufick in the nightingale;
Unlefs I look on Silvia in the day,
There is no day for me to look upon:
She is my effence; and I leave to be,
If I be not by her fair influence
Fafter'd, illumin'd. cherifh'd. kept alive.
I fly not death, to fly his deadly doom: 1

• hi ft:b.l */O'IIIH./Dail1'W of;".fi8i~.]
Animum pidura/ilfti/ lDam. Yirg. HlNu'I'.

'7 1jJJ rulI tklllh. to l1y his tkatilJ doom:] i". JJ his ' ..111. nfed
(I>r "!flJi.g. or;"hblg. is a gaUicifm. The feftfeis. Bt avoid•

•
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Tarry I here. I but attend on death J
But•. fly I hence. I flyaway from life.

En!" PROTEUS antI LAuNeE.

PRO. Run. boy, runJ runJ and feek him out.
LAUN. So-:-ho! fo-ho!
PRO. What feea thou?
LAuN. Him we go to find: there's not a halr'

on's headJ but 'tis a Valentine.
PRO. Valentine?
YAL. No.
PRD. Who then 1 his fpirit?
YA L. Neither.
PRO. What then?
YAL. Nothing.
LAUN; Can nothing {peak? mafterJ fhalll ftrikd
PRO. Whom 9 would'ft thou (trike?
LAUN. Nothing.
PRO. Villain. forbear.
LAUN. Why,"fir,I'Uftrikenothing: Iprayyou.
PRO. Sirrah. I fay. forbear: Friend Valentine, a

word.
VA L. Myears are ftopp'dJ and cannot hear good

n~wsJ

ing the execution of his fentence I fhall not efape death. 1£1
Ray here, I fuffer myfelf to be deftroyed; if I go away. I deftroy
IQ,ffelf. JOHNSON.

8- _ th~r~'S 711Jt a hair -.-] Launce is ftiD .quibbling. He is
now running down the hQr~ that he ftarted when he entered.

MALO!U.

9 Whom-] Old co~-Wha, Corrcacd in tile {ecoDd fOlio.
. MALONE,
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So much of bad already hath poffefs'd them.
PRO. Then in dumb filence will I bury mine~

For they are harth, untuneable, and bad.
YA L. Is Silvia dead?
PRO. No, Valentine.
YAL. No Valentine, indeed, for facred Silvia!

Hath fue forfworn me ?
PRO. No, Valentine.
Y.A L. No Valentine, if Silvia have forfworn me!

What is your news?
!JUN. Sir, there's a proclamation that you are

vanifh'd.
PRO. That thou art banifhed, 0, that's the news;

From hence, from Silvia, and from me thy friend.
YA L. 0, I ha've fed upon this woe already,

And now excers of it will make me furfeit.
Doth Silvia know that I am banifued?

PRO. Ay, ay; and fue hath offer'd to the doom,
(Which, unr~v~rs'd, ftands in effeCtual force,)
A rea of melting pearl, which fame call tears:
Thore at her father's churlifh feet fue tender'd;
With them, upon her knees, her humble felf j

Wringing her hands, whore whitenefs fo became
them,

As if but now they waxed pal~ for woe =
But neither bended knees, pure hands held up,
Sad 6gbs, deep groans, nor filver-fhedding tears,
Could penetrate her uncompaffionate fire i

But Valentine, if he be ta'en, muft die.
Befides, her interceffion chaf'd him fo,
When fue for thy repeal was fuppUant,
That to clofe prifon he commanded her,
With many bitter threats of 'biding there.

17.1 L. No more; unlefs the next word, that thou
fpeak'ft,
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Have fome malignant power upon my life:
If fOJ I pray thee. breathe it in mine ear.
As ending anthem of my el1dlefs dolour.

PRO. Ceafe to lament for that thou canit not-help,
And ftudy help for that which thou lament'ft.
Time is the nurfe and breeder of all good.
Here if thou fray. thou can'ft not fee thy love;
Befides. thy ftaying will abridge thy life.
Hope is a lover'S ftaif j walk hence with that.
And manage it againft defpairing thoughts.
Thy letters may be here. though thou art hence j

WhichJ being writ to me) fhall be deliver'd
Even in the milk-white bofom of thy love.s

The time now ferves not to expoftulate :
Come. I'll convey thee through the city gate;
And. ere I part with theeJ confer at large
Of all that may concern thy love-affairs:

• E'f)~;11 tht milk-white bofom of thy love.] So, in 1lmtJIt:
.. There to ht,. rx"llmt 'Whitt IxJjom," &c.

Again, ill Gafcoigne's Atktllt.,.rl ifM,yk,. F. 1. firft edit. po 306:
.. - at ddiueri.e theror, [i. e. of a lettu] {he underftode DOt !of
wha,t caufe he thruft the fame ;1110 he,. hoju,r:'

Trifling as the remark may appear, before the mean~ of this
1It1t1ro¢ if Idtm to tbr hoJom ofII mift"fi can be underftood. It fhoold
be known that women anciendy had a pocket in the fore part of
their ftays, in which they not only carried love..J.etters and love
tokens. but even' their money and materials for needle work. In
many J>lU:tI of England the rullic damfels {till obferve the fame pd';
rice. aDd a very old lady informs me that {he rememben when it
"ill tho fa1hion to wear prominent ftays, it was no lef. the cullom
for ftratagcm or ~try to drop its literary favoun within the
front of them. STlBVENS.

See Lord Surrey's Sonnets. J 557 :
.. My tong, thou !halt attain to find the pleafant place.
.. Where fhe doth live. by whom I live j may chance to

have the grace,
.. When fhe hath read. and fceo the grief wherein I {~J
" BrtrwHrl Ix,. Imftl ./ht /ball thu jilt. thm j&Jlj/If tbtt

w/trrN.'· MALONE.
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As thou lov'ft Silvia, though not for thyfelf,
Regard thy danger, and along with me.

Y.il L. I pray thee, Launce, an ifthou feeft my boy,
Bid him make hafte,and meet me at the north-gate.

PRO. Go, firrah. find him out. Com.e, Valentine.
YAL. 0 my dear Silvia! haplefs Valentine!

[Exeunt VALENTINE and PROTEUS.

L4uN. I am but a fool, look you j and yet I have
the wit to think, my mafter is a kind of a knave:
but that'S all one, if he be but one knave. 3 He

I Laun. I II", bot a fool, 1000l JOlt; alit! ,ytt I havt tht ru'it to
third, "'J _jltr il a kind of knave: hut that'I all tiNt, if ht ht hut
_ UUVI.] Where is the fenre? or, if you won't allow the
fpeaker that, where is the humour of this fpeech 1 Nothing had
given the fool occafion to fufpe& that his mailer was become dou
ble, like Antipholis in 'l1H C01llttIJ of Errrm. The lail word is
corrupt. We fhould read:

.. --/fbt ht hilt O1It KIND."

He thought his mailer was Q lillt! of Il7ItlVt; however, he keep!
himk1f in countenance with this refleaion, that if he was a knave

, !Jill if_lid, he might pafs well enough amongft his neighbours.
ThiS is truly humourous. WARBURTON.

This alteration is acute and fpecious, yet I know not whether, in
Shakfpeare's language, tlllt 11lQvt may not fignify a llltlVt 011 0,,1,y till'
t«Iljsll, a finglt Inavt. We ftill ure a t!otlMt villain for a villain
beYond the common rate of guilt. JOHNSON.

This paffilge has been altered, with little dHfcrence, by Dr.
Wllrlntrttlll and fir 'tho. Han1lltr.-Mr. Etf.ward. explains it,-" if
N -b be a knave. if I m.1fi1f be not found to be allo/htr. OJ I
agree with Dr. Joh"jlJll, and will {upport the old reading and his
inlapretatioo with indifputable authority. In the old play of
D... I11III PJtbitu. Arijlippttl declares of CariJopblll. " you lofe
moacy by him if you fell him for 011' ll«l'Ut. for he ferves fur
I'UNIpt."

Thi. phrafeology is often met with: Armg01l. fays in the Mtre_ tJf J'nsiCl :
.. With 01lt fOfJf. head I came to woo,
.. But I go away with tWQ."

D.", begins one of his fonnets :
o' I am MIlD foJI, I know.
ff For WubtllDQ for /fI)illgp." &c.
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Jives not dow) that knows me to be in love: yet I
am in love; but a team of horre fhaU not pluck"
that from me; nor who 'tis I love) and yet 'tis a
woman; but what woman) I will not tell myfelf;

.and yet 'tis a milk-maid: yet 'tis not a maid) for
fhe hath had goffips: S yet 'tis a maid) for the is
her mafter's maid) and [erves for wages. She hath
more qualities thana water-fpaniel.-whi.ch is much
in a bare chrifiian.6 Here is the cat-log [Palling
out a paper] of her conditions.7 Imprimi9) SIN ca1l
f~/ch and carry. Why. a horre can do no more;
nay. a horfe cannot fetch) but only carry j there-
fore) is fhe better than a jade. Item) She CI!I1I ",ilk;
look you) a [weet virtue in a maid with clean
hands.

And when Pa1l1lrl~ cheats St. Nicholal of the chapel, which he
vowed to him in a ftorm, Ralu/ais calls him cc a rogue:-a rill'"
tt1Id Q1I htzlf-u gallmlJ, gallalll tk tI~III.J:' FAR.MU.

Again, in Lil~ 'Wlt/lo Lil~, fJlI.lh tht ~i/ t. tIN CJJin-. r 587 :
.. Thus thou may'ft be called a knave in pIX.
cc And where knaves befcant. thou may'S: go for~."

. STUYlln•

.. --0 UQIII o/hotftfhaO IIQlp/ucl--l I fee how Valt:nriDC
fuJfers for telling his love-fecrets, therefore t will keep mine c1oK.

jOHIUOII.

Perhaps Launce was not intended to {hew fo much renfe i but
here indulges bimfelf in talking contradi&ry DOnCenfe.

STIIVlIU.

S --fir flu hath had gofIipa:] Go./ips not only lignify more
who anfwer for a child in baptif'm, bat the tattling women who
attend lyings-in. The quibble between thd'e is evident.

STUVEIfS.
6 __ 0 bare cbriftilllr.l Lallll" is quibbling on. 8art has twO

fenfea; ",m and .uttl. In CariD/a1llU it is urea in the firft :
II 'Tis but a hart petition of tile ftate."

ltnI"" ofes it in both, and oppofes the ,ltd,d female 10 the
water-fpaniel CfJ'lJn"'d 'With hain of rt1llllrlahl~ tbiebsifJ. STlnu"

1 -r h~r conditions.] i. e. qualities. Tbc old copy baa,.jjJ;"
Corrcded by Mr. Rowe. Muon.

I
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Entfr SPEED.

SPUD. How now, fignior Launce? what news
with your mafterlhip?

LAUN. With my mafter's 1hip?' why, it is ~t fea.
SPEBD. \Vell,yourold vice ftill; miftaketheword:

What news then in your paper? '
LAuN. The blackeft news that ever thou heard'ft.
SPUD. Why, man, how black?
LAUN. Why, as black as ink.
SPBBD. Let me read them.
LAUN. FIeonthee,jolt-head; thou can 'ft not readr
,sPl.BD. Thou lidl:, I ca~
LUN. I will try thee: Tell me this: Who begot

thee?
SnsD. Marry, the fon of my grandfather.
LUN. 0 illiterate loiterer! it was the fon of thy

iJ'Uldmother: 9 this proves, that thou canft not read.
SPEBD. Come, fool, come = try me in thy paper.
LA'ClN. There; and faint:~Hcholasbe thy fpeed!'

• With.., mtlJln"r.'Jip 1) In ~rmer editiOD it is.-
o .. "'itb "'J ma1b!rfhip? <why. if ililtptl:'
For how does Launce miilake the word? Speed a1ks him about

his mafterlhip. and he replies to it limwti& l1ut then how was his
...aertlUp at a. aDd on illore too? The addition of a letter and
a DOte of apoirophe. mU:cs Launce both mi1bke the woaod, lIDd feu
the pan right: it dORS. indeed. but a mean joke; bid. withmn:
it. tbcre is ao hi: in the~. .Befidea. it is in cbara&r with
the n:ft: of the fcene j and; I dim: be COII6dent. tho poet~ own
c:onccic. TH&OU,LD.

9 --tiNjl11l of thy grandmother:] It is undoubtedly frue that
the mother only knows the lcgirimac:y of the child. I fuppofc
~ iDfen, that if lie could" read,hc mutt have read this well
kDowa ObktvatiOD. STEIVUIL

• - .... Ni.cholas 1M tb.1//'MJI] St. Nidlolas prefided over
fcWaD. who were therefore c:a1lcd St. Ni,hQ/,U'1 "~rJ:J. Hence,
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SPEED. Imprimis, She ca" ",ilk.
LAUN. Ay, that file can. I

SPEED. Item, She brews good ale.
L.~UN. And therefore comes the proverb,-Bleff~

ing o~ your heart,4 you brew good ale.
SPEED. Item, She canftw.
L.AUN. That's as much as to faYt Can {he fo?
SPEED. Item, She can knit.
L.AUN. What need a man care for a flock with a

wench, when {he can knit him a ftock. s

SPEED. Item, She can wajh alldfcour•.

by a quibble between Nicholas and Old Nick, highwaymen, in
'11N FllI Part oflh_r"lbt Fllllr/h, are called NitbollU's cln-h.

WAI.BURTON.

That this faint prelided over young fcholan. may be gathered
from Knigb's Lift of Ina. Cokt, p. 362. for by the ftatutel of
Paw's fchool there inferted. the children are required to attmi
divine (ervice at the cathedral on his anniverfary. The reafOD I
take to be, that the legend of this faint, makes him to have beeu a
biihop. while he was a boy. 811.]. HAWKINS.

So Puttenham, in his Art ofPo",;" J589: ... Methinks thiI Cd
low {peaks like bifhop Nicfiolas j for on Saint Nicholas's night
commonly the (cholars of the country make them a biiho~ who,
like a fooliih boy, goeth about bleBing and preachinl With fach
childiih terms, as maketh the people laugh at his fuollih counter·

• feit fpeeches." STEIVEI".

I Speed. Imprimis,./k t_ .iIl.
Laun. AJ. /batJ},~ tll1l.] There two fpeecbes fhould evidentIy

be omitted. There is not ouly no attempt at humour in them.
contrary to all the reft in the fame dialogue. but Lmmu clearly
direds Simi to go on with the paper wDcre u himfclf lett of.
Sec his preceding foliloquy. Fauua.

• B/~_g o·JOUr btarl, &e.] So, in Ben Jonfon', Mal,. ofA-I'''':
.. Our ale's o· the heft.
.. And each good g\ICft

, .. PrtlJl for /lJnritlllls that brew it..•. STun""
, -I.i/ hi... a flock.] i. e. fl«li_j' So, in tr-/fth_N!t,ht:

fC -it docs~t wdIlD a flamc.coloa~djf«i.n

STU....•
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LAUN. A fpedal virtue; for then file need not be
wafhed and fcoured.

SPIHW. Item, She can Ipin.
LWN. Then may I fettheworldon.wheels, when

1he can fpin for her living.
SPIuw. Item, She hath many lIamelejs virtues.
L.4UN. That's as much as to fay, baftard virtues;

that, indeed, know not their fathers. and therefore
have no names.

SPBBD. Here follow her vices. .
LJUN. Clofe at the heels of her virtues.
SPBBD. Item, She;s not to he kiffed fafling,6 ;n re

fptEt of her hreatb.
L""UN. Well, that fault may be mended with a

breakfaft: Read on.
SPUD. Item, Sbe bath a/weet mouth.' •
WUN. That makes amends for her four breath.
SPBBD. Item, Sbe doth lalle -in berfleep.
LAUN. It's no matter for that, fo the fieep not" in

her talk. .
SPEED. Item, She is flow in words.

6 --J/H ir lIOt II IN kill'ed fafiing,] The old copy reads,--/bt'
is IIOt 10 IN fflJli"g, &cc. The necdfary word, Itflfttl, was firft added.
by Mr. RoWe. STIEVElU.

7 -f'U1t't't mOMtD.] This I take to be the fame with what is
DOW YuIgarly called aftWt'et IHth. a luxurious deiire of dainties and
f'wcetmcits. JOHNSON.'

So, in Thomas Paynell's tranllation of Ulrich Hutten's Book
Dt' _tliCUrfl G.qiQCi ~ Morho Gallico, I S3~: .. -delycates and.
dqnties. wherewith they may ftere up theu ftrmt'tt' mo.tht'S and
proDOke theyr appetites." -

Yet how a -llIXIIriIJIIS tldirt' of tlaintit'l can make amends for
cffttrftr..~ hrt'aJh, I know not. A f'Wft't mouth may. however, mean
alipMi/h mouth, in a wanton fenfe. So, in MrajQrt' fOr MMj"'" .

II TIleir faucy jlflH,l1It'ft that do coin heaven's Image," &c.
STUVIXS.

VOte III. R
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LA UN. 0 villain, that fet this down ImGtIg her
vices! To be flow in words, is a wontan',onI,..-itC8ts
I pray thee, out with'tJ and place it for her dtief
virtue.

SPEED, Item, She is prrntd.
L.4UN. Out with that too J it was ETC'....y,

and caIUllOt be ta'en from her.
S/!BlJD. Item, 81M b4tb au ttttb~

LA UN. I care not for that neither) becaufe I me
crufts.

SPEED .. Item, Sbt i$ tll.rjI.
LA UN. Well. the beft ii) the hath DO t4etft to bite.
SPEED. Item) She will often praift ber JifJll.or.*
L.lVN. If htr 1iquor be good) fberhall: if fhe

will not) I will; for good thing! fhould De praifed.
•SPEED. I.rem, S~ i.t lo~ {i/)eral.9

L.4UN. Of her tongue {he canrttJt f fot that'! writ
down fhe is flow of: elf her pwfe th4 fbaU IlOt i

for that I'll keer fhut: now of anotMt thing the
may; and that cannot help. Well) proceed.

SPEED. Item, Shl bath 111"8 hair /hdll wil, ad
more/aults than hairs, and more wealth thanlau/Is.

I -;raift 1Hr /i'l'lor.] That is, fhew bow weD fAe lite. it bf
drinking often. JOHNSON.

9 - S/" it tDIJ liberal.] LiIJ,ra/, i& liceatiow mel pH in ..
guage, So, in Olh~lIo: .. Is he not a proWic and very Iil6tJ
counfellod" JOHNSON.

Again, in 'fb, Fair Mmtl ofBr!fJQIW. 160f. bl. I:
.. But Va1lenger_ molt. like a /~"'" ViJ)aJD,
.. Did give her fcandalous ignoble tlln8lt."

Mr. Malone adds another inftmcc frilm IY"'s. 1Y1Il/1Itrud,
by N. Field. 1611:

.. Next that the fame
" Of your ne&1ed:. aad JikrtJ talkinS toape, .
" Which breeds my honour an eternal wrong." STElYlI",

I
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LUN. Stop there; I'll have her: file was rnine,
md not mil1et twice Or thrice in that laft article:
Rehearfe that once more.

SPBED. Item, Sb~ batb",ore balf' tbtm wil,·
LlUN. Morehairdlan Wit,-itmay be; I'U prove

it: The cover of the fait hidea the faIt, and there
fore it is more than the 1illt: the hair, that covers
the wit, is more than the wit. for the greater hides
the lea. What's next? .
S'B.D~ ~.A.mJ 1fI()re faults lba bairs,-
lAtiN. That's monftrous: 0, that that wore out I
SPEd>. -Alul 1fIWt 'fJJtlllti tb4n/""Jls.
LON. Why,matwotdmtkesthefaulu gracious: J

Well, I'U havebtr ~ Afld if it be a matCh, at aoching
Y-impoffible,-

• -She htztb mort hair IhaIa wk.] An old Englifh proverb.
Sec Ray'. Co11eaion: .

II Bufh natural, ,.,.~ htzIr tlNalfJIit."
Again. hi 1J«In', 'ttlirottIa.1i6r:

.. Hair / 'til the Weft ftobble; in {com of it
•. ': 1JUs proverb {~~-.& J- ..,., htzir t_ tWit;'

Agam, m Rhtx!fj" aJ Ins, 1631 :
II Now is the old proverb really perform'd;
c. Maw hl/h' t1xzIt 'II1i,.'· S1'. ty. !ft.

I _ -U~I tk fllMill gracious:] C,lICi#II. fa old language,
IDeaDI gr«4iIL So, ift K. ,11,,: .

.. 1'bare was not filch a I'Yld- CIeatllI'C born.'J
Agxift. islAJ&itnr', rr/.I1JJh, 1611 ~

cc On which (tht f"**1"" I:f\ooti de r....em fralla itl *it
Datura1 colours, oa"lIicb in~1Id*poftuNIlay c:biIdral Ilcepiar:J

A&u.a, in 'I1N MaJ-mltnst, 160+:
uT!lc: moA exqnl1\te, &c. that t"ttr MlI4e ail nil! lady i''''

by tore1a.light.'~ Sot.......
Mr. Steevcns'. interpretation of the word grllChIu has ~

controverted, but it is ~~lat. We have the fame fentiment 111

2'!,. Me,." ";,wl tifWiN/far:
.. 0, what a world of vile ill-favour'd /wt/
II Look lm"tlftl1Je in thm _tlrtl pcnmit • year I"

MALON I.

R2

..
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SPEED. Wh~t tqen?
LAUN. Why, then will I tell thee.-that thy

mafter ftays for thee at the north 'gate.
SPEED. For 'me? .
LAUN. For thee? ay; who art thou? he hath fiaid

fol' a better man than thee.
SPl!ED. And muft I go to him P
LAUN. Thou mufti-un to him, for thou haftfl:a:id

fo long, that ~ing will fcarce ferve the tum.
SPEBD.Why didft not tell me fooner? 'pox of

your love-letters! . [&it.
LAUN. Now will he be fwing'd (or reading my

letter: An unmannerly Gave" that will thruft him
felf into fccrets !-I'U after. to ~joice in the boy'.
correCtion. . [&;1.

s C~ NEIl.

Cf'bt fame. A R()()1fI ;n,tbe Dtikets Palau.

Enter DUKE and THU~IO; PROTEUS 6ebind.
. '

DUKE. Sir Thijrio. fear not" but that {he will love
you, .

Now Valentine is banifh'd from her fight.
Cf'HU. Since his exile fue hath defpis'd memoft,

Forfwom my company, and rail'd at me. '
That I am defperate ofobtaining her•
. DUKB. This weak imprefs oflo,ve is as a figure
Trenched in ice; 4 which with an hou('s heat

4 Trenched ill ict j] Cut. carved in ice. t['rtZJ«~. to cut,
French. J0811101r. '

So. in Artin ofFt<rJtrflam, J 59Z :
.. I. deePly frntclJ,tI in my blu1hing brow," STIIYUS.
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DifTohes to water, and doth lofe his form.
A little time will melt her frozen thoughts,
And worthlefs Valentine £hall be forgot.
How now, fir Proteus? Is your· countryman,
According to our.proclamation, gone?

PRO. Gone, my good lord.
DaKB. My daughter takes his going grievoufiy.J
PRO. A little time, my lord, will kill that grief.
DUKE. So I believe j but Thurio thinks not fo.......

Proteus~ the good conceit I hold of thee,
(For thou haft fhown fome fign of good defert,)
Makes me the better to confer with thee.

PRO. Lon~er than I prove loyal to your gracel
Let me not hve to look upon your grace.

DUKE. Thouknow·ft, how willingly I would effect
The match between fir Thurio and my daughter.

PRO. I do, my lord. '
DUKE. And alfo, I think, thou art not ignorant

How fhe oppofes her againft my will.
PRO. She did, my lord, when Valentine was here.
DUKE. Ay, and perverfely fhe perfevers fOe

What might we do, to make the girl forget
The love of Valentine, and love fir Thurio?

PRO. The beft way is, to fiander V'llentille
With falfhood, cowardice, and poQr dercent i
Three things that w.omen highly hold in hate.

DUKS.Ay, butfhe'll think, thatitisfpok~in hate.
PRO. Ay, if his enemy deliver it;

S _ grlt<rJDIIjIy.) So fome copies of the firft folio; others have,
klZ'rlil". The word therefore mull have been correfted, while the
/beet was working off at the prefs. The word loft, p. 24-3, 1. 3,
was infcrted in fome Copiel in the fame manner. MAL 0 NI.

RJ
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Therefore it muft, with circumftance,7 be tpokca
By one, whom {he efteemeth N his friend..

DUKE. Then you muft unMlUb to fiandu him.
PRO. And that, my wrd, -I fiWl be loth to de:

'Tis an ill office for a gmtleman;
Efpecially, againft his very fricDd.'
Du~... Where your good word cannot adnJltage

him,
Your {lander ~ver can endamage him i
Therefore the office is indifferent, .
Being entreated to it by you," friend.

PRO. You have prevail'd, my lord: in cando if,
By aught that I can fpeak in his difpraife,
She fhall not long continue love to him.
But fay, this wee(l her love from Valentine,
It follows not that fhe will love fir Thurlo.

THU. Therefore as you unwind hedove 9 from him.
Left it fhould ravel, and be good to none.
You muft provide to bouom it on me:
Which muft be done, by praifing me as much
As you in worth difpraife fir Valentine.

DUKE. And, Proteus, W~ dare tru1t you in this,
kind;

7 -with drCtl~/hm&~.) With the ~tiDll ef f~ iJlcidl:pal
particuIan as may imluce belief. JOH In0N.

• --hit very.fri~"J Yny is i",lIUa'iflU. So, in McclHth:
.. And 'the vny ports they blow." STEEY&lU.

9 -IU.JIa UtIIid bw IfIW__J AI }"OIl wip,4 olE her loll:
from him, make me dle &'tt.", OD which fQlI wQd it. The
houfewife's term for a ball of thread wound upon a central body,
is a hottD'" '!fthr,aJ. JOHNSON.

So, in GrQ1l~'1 Cutin. IS77. ff in anCwcr to a letter wrinen
unto him by a Curtyzan :"

.. A /,ott_ for your fi1k.e it reclUS
.. My letters are become•

.. Which oft with winding olrand on
.. Are wafted whole aIWl fome." STUVESS.
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Bec:aJdt we kJww. ()D Vak~tin.e's report,
You are al~ !Qve', firm YO~ry,

And caQng~ Icxm revolt~ change your mind.
Upon this warrant lhall you have accefs,
Where yOIl with Silvia may confer at large;
For 1he is Jump»h, heavy, me1a.ncholy,
A~ for your friend'j fake, will be glad of you;
Where you may temper her,s by your perfuafion,
To hate young Valentine, and love my friend.

PRO. As much as I can do, I will elred:
But you, fu ThuriD, are not fharp enough i

You mufl lay lime,' tD tangle her defires,
By wailful ronnets, whofe compoft~d rhimes
Should be full (raught with ferviceable vows.

DUKs.Ay.much the force efhu'ft'll-bred poofy.+.
PRO. Say, that up~ the altar of her beauty

You fii4;rificc your tears. your fighs, your heart:
Write, till your ink be dry; aDd with your tears
Moift it again i and fra-me fome feeling line,
That_may difcover fucb integrity: J_

For Orpheus' lute waa ftrung with potta" Sinews £ 6

t _,,- -JZ.J temper her.] MOIltd her, like wax. to what
ever thape you pleare. So. in Xi-I Hmry JF. P. II: .. I have
him already le"'Jn'lMI betwecR my finger and ray thumb; met
fhordy will I (cal with him:' MALONE.

J --,J That ii, lNri/Uru. ]OJUUON.

• AJ' .... tJ"fw'c' f Invl..".j n. oW 89Pf IlIiIdI-
.. .4J, -u ii,' &e. RJTIO)l.

S -:fwIJ IIIfrtrity :J 811C~ iwNgril.J may IIICUI fMh IIIdour ani
6ncmty as wMllti be lI1lI9ii:Iell by praffifiag the 4iNa:ion1 !i".
in the four prec:cditlg linee. STBlVlN8.

I fllfpea that aline follewisg this has been loft; ciao i..,.n ol
which. pemsps was- .

.. As her obdurate heart may penetrate." MALO•••

6 For Orphnu'lute 'WiU Jll'7I1Il 'With poeu' finews;] This {hews
Sbakfpeare's k,now~ed~ of antiquity. lie here affigns Orpheus his
trae clIan&r ef lezlllMer. .ror und.er chat ef. JIOH MIf. or

R+
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Whofe golden touch'could foften fteel and ftoncs,
Make tigers tame, and huge leviathans
Forfake unfounded deeps to dance on fands.
After your dire-lamentIng elegies,
Vifit by night your lady's chamber-window
With fome fweet concen: 1 to their inftruments
Tune a deploring dump; • the night's dead filence
Will well become fuch fweet complaining griev-

ance.

lover, the quality given to his lute is unintelligible. But. COlI·

fidered as a lawgIver. the thought is noble. and the ima:~ aqu.i
fitely beautiful. For by his bd,. is to be undcrftood his f:JIJn- tf
kw,; and by the j«ts' jillMlJl. the power of. numbers, whicll
.orpheus a&lally employed in thofe laws to make them received by
a fierce and barbarous people. WAR.BUI.TON.

PlOteus is defcribing to Thuno the powers of poetry; and gim
DO quality to the lute of Orpheus. but thofe ufually and vulgarll
afcnbed to it. It would be ftranse indeed if. in order to fmm
upon the ignorant and ftupid Thuno to write a fonnet to his mif·
trefs. he {bould enlarge upon the 1egifiative powefl of Orplleas.
which were nothing to the purpofe. Warburton'. obfervatiollS
frequently tend to prove Shakfpeare more profound and 1camcd
than the occaDon required, and to make the Poet of Nature the
moft unnatural that ever wrote. M. MASON.

, - rwilD 1111III Irwut concert:] The old copy has lMI}rl.
which I once thought might have meant in our author's time a
band or company ofmuficians. So. in R__tl J./~/:

.. Cf'yb. Mercutio. thou (Ollftrt'ft with Romeo.
II M,r. COIIfort! what, daft thou make us _flnls!"

The fubfequent words... 'To their i1tjlnmtnlts-." feem to UVOll1
thi. interpretation; but Other inftances. that I have finee met with,
in books of our author's age, have coavinced me that tOtljrJrt was
only the old fpel1ing of (OIItm. and I have ac:cordingly printed the
latter word in the text. The epithet j9JHt anDClted to it, feems
better adapted to the mafick Itfelf than to the band. C_jllTt,
when accented on the firft fyUable. 'as here) had. I belieYe, the
former meaning; when on the '=cand, it lignified a company. So,
in the next fcene : .

.. What fay'ft thoD? Wilt thou be of our ((JfIflrl ".
MALOIll.

I 9"'.., II up/ori"g dump;] A -J wu the lIlaem tenD for a
"''''''f''' ,uV. SUEVItNI.
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This, or eJIe IlOthing, will inherit her.9

DuK B.Thisdifcipline fhows thouhaftbeen in love.
~Hu.Andthyadvicethisnight I'llput in praffice :

Therefore~ fwert Proteus, my direction-giver,
Let us into the city prefently
To fort S fome gentlemen well1kill"d in mufick:
I have a fonner, that will ferve the turn~

To give the onfet to thy good advice.
DUKB. About it, gentlemen.
PRO. We'll waituixmyourgrace, tillafterfupper;

And afterward determine our proceedings.
DUKS. Even now about it; I will pardon you.'

[Exeunt.

ACT IV. SeE N E I.

A Fortji, 1Ifar Mantua.

Enter ,n-lain Out:'laws.

IOU'!'. Fellows, ftand faft; I fee a pafrenger.
2 Ou.,. If there be ten, fhrink not, but d~wn

with 'em.

9 -tWill inherit bw.] To i1lhmt, is, by our author, fome
times ufed, lI& in this inftance. for Iq O!Jtll;. poiRfIi- of, witbDut
any idea of acquiring ~ iJNritmtu. So, in 'rittU AtUlrtmiau :

., He that h8d wit, would think that I had none, . .

., To bury fo much gold under a tree,
" And never after to .J"rit it:'

Thia fc:nfe of the word was not wholly difufcd in the time of
Miltoo, who in his C_ haa-" diJillbnil Chaos..........".ning
only. tI!f/NJ./PJi it. STEBVlN8.

s 9"'11 fort -] i. Co to choofe out. So. in K. Rithllrtl Ill:
., Yet I willjm a pitchy hour for thee." STElVlN8.

• - / tWill jtlr_JOII.] I will excufe you from waiting.
. J081'110W.
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Enter VALENTIN! aJId 8pnD~ .

3 Owr. Stand, fir. and dupw ~s ~hat you have
about YOU;

If not~ we'll make you fit, ~Ild rifle you. 4 .

8I1,BO. Sir. we are undone I th.ef.e are the vilJaiu
That all the tra.veUefj do fw CD much.

YAL. My friends.-
I OU'1'. That's not ro. fir; 'We arc yOW" enemits.
~ Ou".. Pace; we'll hrar/him.
3 Ou.,. Ay, by my beard, will we;

For he's a proper man.5

Y.A L. Then know, that I have little wealth to lore;
A man I am, crofs'd with adverfity:
My riches are thefe poor habiliments.
Of which if you 1hould here disfurniih me.
You take the fum and fubftance that I have.

2 Oucr. Whither travel you?
Y.AL. To Verona.
I OU'1'. Whence came you?
Y..IL. Prom Milan.
3 OUf'. Have you long (ojourn'd therel
1'.4L. Somefixteen months rand longermight have

ftaid,.

4 11 fUJt, 'WI'//1IIII1~ JDU fit, tJJJJ~ .)I••] The old copy rcada
as I have printed the pafl"age. Paltry as the oppoG.tion betwttn
j1llll' and.fit may be thOlliht, it ill Shakfpeare's own. My prede.
ceffors read-" we'UlIllIke you, jir,~ &c. STiEVUII. .

Sw, is eke corrupt reading cf dJ.c third. feiio. MALon. .
•~ tI proper ••".] i. eo a rrml/·/_itrK IJWI.; be has die ap

pearance of a gentleman. So, ~tePWll.rds:

II ABd partly. feeing yo. ani hatifilJ
'. ': With PHiI"j/JtI;---" MA.Lon.

Agam. 1n OtlNlk:
" This Ludovico i. a}1rJJ" man," STEEVU1S.
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Ifcrooked forame hid !lOt thwarted me.
IOUf'. What, were yOD ballith'd thencd
Y4r.. I Wu.
2 OUf'. For what ofFe~e?
Y.4L. Forthat which now torments meto rehearre :

I kill'd a man, 1Vhofe <kath I much repent J
But yet I flew him manfully in fight,
Without falfe vantage, or We treachery.

IOU,.. Why ne'er repent it, if it were done Co :
But were you baDifu'd tor £0 fmall a ti.ult?

YAL. I was, and held me glad of weh a doom.
IOUf'. Have you the tOftgUes ~

YAL. My youthful travel therein made me happy;
Or eIfe I often had been miferable.

J OUf'. By the bare fcalp of Robin Hood's fat
friar..'

, -Robin Hood's fat friar,l 1t,1Ip, BHi was captain of a
band of robben. and was much incGned to rob chu.rchDltll.

• JOHNSON.
So. in.A "'"Y ~, '.I RD".JII Hu. lee. hl. L no date :

.. Thefe .".JjhopJn ad dtefettr~~

.. Ve than thana bate aod t>ynde," &e.
k by Robin .oOtId', f- f";'. I bdieYCo 8hakfpeuc .c:ins

/!,., crlid, wAG was confdli»' and companion to this Mtcd out-law.
So. ia 088 of th8 ol.d {onp of R,6;1I BtU:

.. A.d of brave little John.
: .. OfFriar '1'IfCI and Will Scarlett•

.. Slokelly aad MaW MariaD."
Apia. ia the a6dl '-I of DraytQD" P'/"J6iItt:

.. Of'1'lIcl tIN "'~rry friar which many a !crlllon made,
•• In pmk of &#11 HPok, his out-lawes, and his trade."

See fipre m. in the plate at the end of the firi part of X~
Hnlry 11'. with Mr. ToUet'. obfcrvatioDl 011 it. STIJlVns.

Dr.Johnfe. fCl£1IJI to·have IPifUPderiood thiI~ no fpeU.e:r
dOCi Dat fwear by tile {calp ofeo- churchJnu-nQlIad been pllm
daed. bat by the lbavc:n crowaof P.oWa Hood'sc:haplaia..-c, We
will live apd die toae~r. (faye a per/4page in Pede', Ei~,iJ.
! .5'93,) like R.obia HtXXi. little J•• fritlr ru. and Maida
14ariaP,," MALO 1'1" J.
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This fellow were a king for our wild faCtion.
I OU'I'. We'll have him: .fira, a word.
SPEED. Mafier. be one of them j

It is an honourable kind of thievery.
YAL. Peace. villain I
2 aUf'. Tell us this: Have you any thing to take

to?
YA L. Nothing. but my fortune.
3 Out{'. Know then. that fome ofus are gentlemeo.

Such as the fury of ungovern'd youth
Thrufi from the company of awful men: 7 ,"

Myfelf was from Verona banifhed.
For pradifing to fieal away a lady.
An heir. and near allied unto the duke.'

, .--awful 1IItfI :] Reverend, worihipful, each as magi4raID.
and other principal members ofcivil communities. J081noK.

AwfJ is ufed by Shakfpeare, in another place, ~ the fmfc of
hwf./. Second part of K. Hmry IF. A& IV. {c. u:

.. We come within ODr a-uifJbanks again." TYllWRITT.

So, in KiNg Htflry Y. 1600 :
" - creatures that by~, ordain
.. An 118 of order to a peopled kingdom." MALOlfl.

I helieve we (bonld read-lll'Wflll men-i. e. kgllks homines.
So, in 7"htN~ Boll if y.flius. 1560: "-commandinge him
to the fame to make an inqudt: and pannel of '-f-I men of hit
countie," For this remark I am indebted to Dr. Farmer.

STIIVlHS.

Awl.' ""1S means men 'IlH//-l'JIV"I',tl. olif"'"vtl", ifIIl'W _ 1I1l

thorily ; f.O oj". Drf.hjlfl to 1VWf. In the fame kind of fmfe II we
ufeftllrj"J. RITSON.

• AIS heir. (lISd near allirt! u"lo Ihl d.ll.] An the i,reflioDS.
Crom the firft downwards, read-Ali hrir (lISd niece all" II1ItI 1M
dull. But our~ would never have exprdfed himfelf fo ftupidlr.
as to tell us. thu lady was the duke's "iUI. and Ill/ittl to him: for
her alliance was certainly fufficiently included in the fuft term.
Our author meant to fay. the was an h~i"fi. and IIIQr Ililili to the
duke; an expreftion the moft natural that can be for the purpore,
and very frequently ueed by the fUge-poets. THEOBALD,

A mm, or a N~Jbtrw, did Dot always tignify the daughcer of a
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lOU".. And I from Mantua, for a gentleman,
Whom, in my mood.. I ftabb'd unto the heart.9

IOU"'. And I, for fuch like petty crimes as thefe.
B\lt to the purpofe,-(for we cite our faults,
That they may hold excus'd our lawlefs lives,)
And, partly, feeing you are beautify'd
With goodly fuape; and by your own report
A linguift; and a man of fuch perfection,
As we do in our quality I much want ;-

2 AU.,.. Indeed, becaufe you are a banifh'd man"
Therefore, above the reft, we parley to you:
Are you content to be our general?
To make a virtue of neceffity,
And li.ve, as we do, in this wildernefs?

3 au.,.. What fay'ft thou? wilt thou be of our
confOrti

Say.. ay. and be the captain of us all:
We'll do thetl homage. and be rul'd by thee.
Love thee as our commander. and our king.

brother or. Mer, but any remq,te. deCcendant. Of this nrc I haYtit:,iDftanc:es. as to a "9ht<lJJ. See Olkll4. All I. I have not.
er, diftutbed Theobald', emendation. STIEVlNS.

Blip' in oar author's time (as it fometimes is now) was applied
to kma1cs. as well as males. The old copy read&-And heir.
Tbe~ was~e in the third folio. MALon.

9 1J'lxm" in";y mood, I ftahl/d 111110 Ik h~a,,'.] Thus Dryden:
• II Madners laughing in his ireful mOfJtl. II •

Apm. Gray:
.. MtllNiJ madnefs. laughing. wild." HINJ.lY.

MIIIti it anger or refentment. MuoHl.
S-itt ()II" quality--] Our f1IIllilJ means our profeBioD.
~. or condition of life. Thus in Ma1Iinger's R01ll1l1l ,Allor.
AretiiiusCays to Paris the tra~ian :

II In thee. as being chief of thyprofeffion•
.. I do accufe the ,lIali'.! of treafon:"

that is. the whole protCffion or fraternity.
Hamlet. fpeakiDg of the young playen, fays, .. will they par

{ae the f'I'llllJ no longer than they c;au fi., r' ,,~, &c. M. MAIO!'.
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J Ou<t'. But if thou fcom OUt (outttfyt thou ditft.
2 OU'l'. Thou {baIt nor live to brag whitt we'have

Offf~d.

Y,A L~ 1 take YOdr offer, and will live with you;
Provided that you do no outra~s ,
On filly women,. or poor pafTengers.'

3 Ou". No, we deceit: fuch vile bare prad:ices4
Come, go with us, we'll bring thee to our crews.
And {hew tnee all the treafure we have got;
Which, with ourfelve'S, aU rdt at .thy difpofe.

, . [Exeunt.

S C E ~ E II.

Milan..C~urloj tbe l'aJlltt•

. ElIUr Pa.OT&US.

PRO. A~eady have I ~cn faIre to Valentine.
And now r muft be as unjuft to Thurio. .
Under the,colour of commending him,
I ha\fe a(cefs my own love to prefer;
But Silvia. is too fair_ too true, toa hoI,,.
TO' be tQrcuptoo with my worthIer. gifu.
Wheh I prottft trne loyalty to her,
She twits me with my faHhood to my' fti~nd ;
When: ttl her beauty I commend my vows. .
She bids me think, how I have been fonwora
In breaking faith with Julia whorn IIm-'d: .
And, notwithftandiDg all her fudden quiJ-t·

J -"0 outragtl
On jilly W01MlI• .,. joorla.1t"I"'J.) This was ODC of the rules or

Robin Hood's gdvemment. STEEVBNit.·

4 -fl.ldden VIIi,s.] nat ie. Jlafty ".&immte~ ..
fceii. So MaaDeth it ia a kiJMlred tenle f4iQ 10 be.JW/IIIJ~
is.- iraI~~wimpct ... JOHII'OX. '
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The leaft whereof would .quell a lover's hope,
Yet, fpaniel-like, the more !he fpurRS my l.oveJ
The more it grows, and fawneth on her ftill.
But herecomesThurio"; now muft we to her window.
And give fame evening mufic to her ear.

Elller TIHTlUO, ll1UJ Mufltialu.

'['HU. How now, fir Proteus? are you crept be
fore us? .

PRO. Ay, gentle Thurio J fot,you know, that
love

Will creep in "tervice where it cannot. go.s
'f'HU. Ay, but, I hope, fir, that you love not here.
PRo. Sir, but 1do; or elfe 1 would be hence.
'f'HU. Whom? Silvia?
PRO. Ay, Silvia,-for your fake.
CJ"HU. Ithan~ you fory~urowD". Now, gentlemen,

Let's tune, and to it "Iuftily a while.

Ellter Haft, at a dijlantt I altJ JULIA in /;~'J clothes.

HosIJ:. Now, my young gueft! methinks you're
allycholly; I pray you, why is it1

JUL. Marry,mine hoft"bc~aufe I ~annotbemerry•
HosIJ:. Come, we'U have yo.., merry: I'U bring you

where you !hall bear mufick, and. fce the gentleman
that you afk'd for.

The (ame expreftion is u(ed by Dr. Wilton in his A,tt of RJJtIlJ
rlfrIe, ISSJ: .. And make hiiJJ at hU wira end shrough tfle/"'''t.
'1-;;:' 'MALO.!.

S -J-J.Jw. tlNztiD'V'
Will aeep hr jn"Uict tWlJtr, iI (Il1IWt .I"] KiRdnefs will (IW}

where tf camiOf gQ1lg, is to be found in R011Y'$ Collcffion or
ScottUh Proverbs, p. zz6. :!tIBEt. " .
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Ju/.. But fhall 1 hear him {peak?
Hoser. Ay. that you fhall.
JuL. That will be mufick. [Muficlt plays.
Hoser. Hark! hark!
JUL. Is he among there?
l!OS'1'. Ay: but peace. let's hear 'em.

SON G.

Who is Silvia! wbat is./he.
tibat all ourjwains commma ber ?

Holy. fair, and wife is ./he;
fJ'be beavells jucb grace did lmd ber.'

tt'bat./he migbt admired be.

Is ./he kind, as./he is fair?
For beauty lives witb 1cindnifs:7

Love dotb to ber eyes repair.
~o belp bim of bis lJIindnejs;

And, being help'd. inhabits tbere.

nen to Silvia let us fing.
trbat Silvia is excelling;

She excels each mortal tbing.
Upon the dull eartb dwelling:

tI'ober let us garlands bring.

6 Who il Silvia' 'What is~. &c.- .
The heavenl fuch grace did lend her,] So, in Ptritk,:

.. So buxom, blithe. and full of face. .

.. .A, h~fl'VnI htu/ k"t h" 111/ hIs grQ(t." . DoveL
, -lmzM/y lives 'With lilltWfi:] Beauty without kiDdDdi /itJ

linenjoyed. and undelighting. JOBNION.
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Has:r. How now? are you fadder than you were
before?

l-Iow do you. man? the mufick likes you not.
JuL. You miftake; the mufician likes me not.
Ho8'7. Why. my pretty youth?
JUL. He pla.ys falfe. father.
Hos:r. How? out of tune on the firings ?
JuL. Not fo; but yet fo falre, that he gri.eves my

very heart-firings.
HOST. You have a quick ear.
JUL. Ay. 1would I were deaf! it makes me have

a. now heart.
Hos:r. I perceive, you delight not in mufick.
JUL. Not a whit. whe~ it jars fo •.
HoS"T. Hark. what fine change is in the mufick I
JUL. Ay; that change is th_e {pite.
Hos'!'. You would have them always play but one

thing? ,
JUL. I would always have one play but one thi'ng•

But. haft. doth this fir Proteus. that we talk on.
often refort unto this gentlewoman?

Hos'1'. I tell you what Launcc. his m~n. told me,
he loved her out of all nick·.

JUL. Where is Launce?

• - .. -ftJl niCk.] Beyond all reckoning at l:OW'lt. ~on.
ings are kept upon nicked or notched frick. or tallies.

WA...UI.TON.

So. in A"'fIfIr_fll<V~"'1mt'''. r63%:
II _ I have carried

•• The tallies at my girdle feven yeats together•
.. For I did ever love to deal honefUy in the "ill."

As it is an inn-keeper \'rho employs the aUufion. it is mach in
cbua&:r. STUVI.... . .

VOt. III. s



HbS'T'. Gone to feek hi& dog; which, tu-morrow,
by his mafter's command, he mull carry for a pre.•
fent to his lady.

JuL. Peace! nand afide; the company parts.
PRO. SirThurio. fear not you;- I will fo pltad.

That you fhall fay. my cunning drift excels.
erHU. Where meet we?
PRO. At faint Gregory's well.
erHU. Farewell. [Exeunt THUfUO anti Mujicia1lj~

SILVIA appears above. at her window.

PRO. Madam. good even to your ladyfhip.
SIL. I thank you for your'n'lufick. gentlemen:

Who is that. that fpake ?
PRO. One. lady, ifyou knew his pure heart's truth,

YOU'd quickly learn to krtow him by his yoice.
SIL. Sir Proteus. as 1 take it. .
PRO. Sir Proteus. gentle,lady•. and your fe"ant.
SIL. What is yOur will ?
PRO.' That I may compars yours.
SIL. You have yourwi(h; mywilliseventhis.9-

That prcfently you hie you home to bed.
Thou fubtle. perjur'd, falfe, difloyal man'
Think'ft thou. I am fo 1ballow. fb cb'nceitlefs.
To be feduced by thy flattery.
That haft deceiv'd fo many with thy vow~ l
Return. return. and make thy love amtnd•.
For me.-'by this pale queen of night I fwear,
1 am fo far from granting thy requeftj

9 rllt htnJt.10111''Wijh; my will iUrlllI thil,] The ..old oi6il1uhc~
ambiguous. He wifhes to gO;1I her 'WIll: 1he tdh hiftl, if1fc ....
ller'Wi/ihe has it. JOHNSON.,
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That I dttpife thee for thy wrongful fuic;
And by and by intend to chide royfel£,
Even for this time I fpend in talking to thee.

PRO. I grant, fwee.t love, that I did fovea lady:,
But file is dead.

JuL. 'Twere falfe, if I fhould fpeak k i
For, I am fure, fue is not buried. [Afide.

SIL. Say) that 1he be; yet Valentine, thy friend,
Survives i to whom, thyfelf art witners,
I am betroth'd: And art thou not..a1ham'd
To wroag kim with thy importunacy?

PRO. I likewife hear, that Valentine is dead.
SIL. And fo, fuppofe. am I; for in his grave"

AJrure thyfel£, my love is buried.
PRO. Sweet lady, let me rake it from the earth.
S1L. Go to thy lady's grave, and call her's thence ~

Or, at the leaft, in her's fepu1chre thine.
JUL. He beard not that. [ Ajik.
PRfJ. Madam, if your heart be fo obdurate,

Vouchfafe me yet your piCture for my love,
The piChIre that is hanging in your chamber i

To that I'll fpeak, to that I'll f~h and weep;
For, fince the fubftance of your perfect felf
Is eIfe devoted, I am but a 1hadow i
And to your ihadow will I make true love.

JUL. If'twere a fubftance, you would, lure, de..
ceive it,

And make it but a 1hadow) as I am. [Afidt.
SIL. I am very loth to be your idol, fir;

• - i. Jria grlltW-] The old copy hu-.6n' grave. The
emeudation waa made by the editor of the fecoo.cl folio.

M..."oxa.
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But) fince your falfhood fhall become you wen'
To worfhip fhadows, and adore falfe fhapcs,
Send to me in the morning) and I'll fend it:
And fo) good reft.

PRO. As wretches have o'er-night,
That wait for execution in the morn.

[Exeunt PROTEUS; and SILVIA.) froma1Jo'll~.

JuL. Hoft) will you go?
HOliT. By my hallidom)· I was faft afieep.

1 Bitt, finu your fal£hood Jh.all 1Juo"'.~ ,JOlt 'WI!1~- ] This it
hardly fenfe. We may read, With very lude alteration, '

.. But finceJDM·,.~fa(ft, it /hall become you well."
, J~Nro~

There is no occaUon for any alteration, if we only fu'ppofc thU
it is underftood here, as in feveral other places :

.. But, flnce your {allbood, Iball become you welt

.. To wotfhip £hadows and adore falfe fhapes:'
i. e. But, fince your falfhood. it £hall become you well, &c.

Or indeed~ in this {'lace, 'l'D 'lJJDrjhij ./habws, &c. may be,con4

'dered as the nominatrve cafe tojhal/ k{DlII~. Tn.wHI TT.

.. I am very loth, fays Silvia, to be your idol; but finee your
fallbood to your friend and miflrefs will become yOU" to worlhip
fuadows, and adore &lfe fhapes (i. e. will be pro~rty employed in
fo doing', fend to me, and you fhall have my pIAure." ltITSOlli.

I once had a better opinion of the alteration propofed by Dr.
Johnfon than I have at preCent. I now believe the text is right,
and that onr anthor means, however licentious. the exprdlion,-"
But, fince your fallbood well becomes, or is well fuited to, the
worlhipping of ~adows, and the adoring of' falfe £hapes, fend
to lIle in the momin~ for my pi&n:, &c. Or, in other words,
B!1t, fince the' worfhipping of Ibadows an4 the adoring of bIfe
fhapes (hall wen become .JOlt, fa/ft as ,JOlt (lr~, fend, &c. 7",
f1IJ/11;/hip Jhabws, &e. I corlfider as the objeffive cafe, as weD as
you. There are other mftances in thefe plays ofa double! accufative
depending on the fame verb. I have therefore followed the punc
tuation of the old coPy, and not placed a comma after faijDaJ,
as in the modem editions. Silm i., I think, heR: aD adverb, IIoC
a prepo.fuion. MALONE.

4 B.J III,J hallidom,] i. e. my fCl\teI1ce at the ~ral refurreffian';
or, as I hope to be faved: h~bom, Saxon. RJ1'ION.
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JUL. Pray you~ where lies fir Proteus?
Haser. Marry, at my houfe: Trull me, I think,

'tis almoft day.
JUL•. Not fo; but it hath been the longeft night

That e'er I watch'd, and the moft heavieft. s

[Exeunt.

seE NEIll.

'i'he fame.

Entff' EGLAMOUll.

EGL. This is the hour that madam Silvia
Entreated me to call, and know her mind;
There's fo~e great matter fhe'd employ I]le in.
Madam~ madam!

SILVIA appears a!Jo'Ve~ at her windfJW.

SIL. Who calls?
EGL. Your feevant, and your friend;

One that attends your ladyfhip's command.
SJL. Sir Eglamour, a thoufand times good-mor

row.
EGL. As many, worthy lady, to yourfd£.

According to your Iadyfhip's impofe,6..
I am thus early come, to know what fervice
It is your pleafure to command me in.

SIL. 0 Eglamour~ thou art a gentleman,

5 - _) h,avid/.l This ure of the double fuperlative is fre-
«Jaent in our author. So, in KiRg uar. Aft II. fc. iii : .

.. To take the bafdl and mofl /Oow) fhape:' STE EV B N s. .
6 -Jf1IIr /otlyJbiJ', impofe.l ImJ'Dft is injll1ll/ioll. l"07II11IflIIrl. A.

talk fet at college, in confequence of a fault, is ftill called an
-/Ofi,ia. STI EVI ~1I,

S 3
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{Think not, I Ratter, for, I fwear, I do not,)
Valiant, wife, remorfeful,6 well accomplifh'd.
Thou art not ignorant, what dear good will
I bear unto the banifh'd Valentine;
Nor how my father would enforce me marry
Vain Thurio, whom my very foul abhorr'd.
Thyfelf haft lov'd; and I have heard thee fay,
No grief did ever come fo near thy heart,
As when thy lady and thy true love died,
Upon whore grave thou vowd'ft pure chaftity.'
Sir Eglamour, I would to Valentine,
To Mantua, where, I hear, he makes abode;
And, for the ways are dangerous to pafs,
I do defIre thy worthy company,
Upon whofe faith and honour I repofe.
Urge not my {ather's anger, Eglamour,
But think upon my grief, a lady's grief;
And on the Juftice of my flying hence,
To keep me from a maft unholy match.
Which heaven and fortune ftill reward with plagues.

II --remorfeful,] RntNrflltJ is pitiful. So, in CJM MlIiJI
MdlUlllJrjho{is by Lyly, 1600:

•• ~rovoka Illy mind to take ~/t of thee.II
.Again, in Chapman's tranfiation of the ad.book of Homer'.

nlad~ 1SCl8 :.
U Defccmd on our long-toy1ed hot with thy w..,.,fJqe."

ST••YI""
, U/JDII -whofi IrtlfV' tho" 'l;MAJ'tljI jllw ehaftity.] It wu CXIIIIaOll

in fonner ages for widowers and wiaows to make YOW, of chaftity
in honour of their deceafed wives or hufbands. In Dugdale's AIfli.
",iliu ofWtlr<Wi(ljiirr, pa~ 1013, there is the form ofa COUUDifiOll
by the bilhop of the diocefe for taking a vow of chaftity made by I
widow. It teems that, bdides ob{erving the vow, the widow was,
~r life, to wear a veil and a mourning habit. Some {uch diftiudioa
we may {uppo{e to have been made in re{pefl of male votarifb; and
therefore this circumftance might infonn the plafers how ir Eala.
mour fuoold be dreft; and will account fOr SilVIa's haYing chofcn
him as a perfon in whom fhe could ClODficlc without injury to her own
c:harafter. ST I!B VUIS,

7
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I d~ defire thee, even frpm ... hea,n
A$ full pf forrows as the fea of fands~

To bear mc= compilny, ~nd gp wit4 J'Ile:
If Bot, to hiQe what I h~v~ faid to thec,
Tha~ I PlaY nIltlJrc to Qep~rt alone.

EfiU Mild4m, I pity much YQur grievances i ~

Whieh. flnce I know they vinuoufly are plac'd,
I give confe~t to go :dollg with yOll i
Reeking lU little 9 what \>etidetb me, .
As much I with all good befortune you.
When wj11 you go 1 .

SI L. This evening coming.
EGf.. Where {hall' mec;t you?
Su.. At ffi~r Patrick's cell,

Where' intend holy conf~mon. .
&/.. l will no~ fail your lady1l).ip:

Qxx!-IDPrrow, gentle l~dy.

SIL. Goed~morrow,kind fir Eglamour. [Exeunt•.

seE N E IV"

'l'he fame.

Enter LAUNCE, with his dog..

Whe1l a man's fervant fhall play me cur with him,
look you, it goes hard: one that I brought up of a
puppy; ORe that I faved fram drowning, when three
Qf four of hi$\>lind ~rothers and fifters went to it t I

, -~us;] Sorrows, Corro.wful ai"effions. 106 N soN •

• Reeking ilS littu-] To rrei is to care for. So, ill Hamlet:
.. ADd wels not'hill own read."

Both Chaucer and Spellfer ufe this word with the fame G°g'nili
c:uioR. STnviNs.

S 4-
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have taught him.:-even as one would fay prccifefy.
Thus I would teach a dog. I was fent to deliver
him, as a prefent to miftrefs Silvia, from my mailer j

and I came no fooner into the dining-chamber, but
he fteps me to her trencher, and fte~s her capon's
leg. 0, 'tis a foul thing, when a cur cannM: keep
himfelP iJt all companies! I would have. as one
1hould fay. one that takes upon him to be a dog I

indeed. to .-be. as it were, a dog at all things. If
I had not .had JPore wit than he, to take a fault upon
me that he did, I think verily he had been hang'd
for't j fure as I live. he had fuffer'd for't: you fuall
judge. He thiofte me himfelf into the company of
three or four gentlemen-like dogs, under the duke's
table: he had not been there (blefs the mark) a
piffing while,4 but all the chamber fmelt him. O~I

with the dog, fa.ys one; What cur is that' fays ano
ther j Whip him out, fays the third J Hang him up,
fays the duke. 11 having been acquainted with the
fmell before, knew it was Crab j and goes me to the
fellow that whipli the dogs: 5 Fri(nd, quoth 11 .J6U
nita" to whip the dog? AJ. marry, do I..quoth he. 7'014
40 him the more wrong•. quoth I; 'twas I did the thing
,,'Y0Il wot of. He makes me no more ado. but whips
me out of the ch~ber. How many mafters would

• _keep hi",filf-] i. e. reftrain himfelt. STUnJU;

1 __ to hr tl Jog - ] I believe we fhould read-I_U
lJavr, &c. tJW that ttlus.p hilll to IN 4 dog, to be a dog illf!NtI. II

I" &c. JQH~SON •

.. --II pUling while,] This expreflion is u{ed in Ben JonfOD'S
Mal"rtic Latly: .. -have patience but a p!flillg 'Whilr." It ap
pears from Ray's Colleflion. that it is proverbial. ST.IlVllIU.

J '17H ftllO'W tll1lt whips thr dog': ] This appears to have beczl
part of the office of an IIjh~r if thr tahlr. So, in MII«tlJmzs :

.. - I'll proVe my office JlQOd: for look you, &C. - When •
dog chance to blow his Dafe backward, then with a 'Ulbi} I give
JUm good time Qfthe day, and ftrcw ru1hes prefently." Sun.."
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do this for their fervant?6 Nay, I'll be fworn, I have
fat in the ftocks for puddings he hath ftolen, other
wife he had been executed: 1 have flood on the pil
lory for geefe he hath kill"d, otherwife he had fuf
fer'd for't: thou:think'ft nbt of this now!-Nay, I
remember the treck you ferved me, when I took my
leave of madam Silvia; 7 did not I bid thee ftill
JIlark me. and do as 1 do? When didft thou fee me
heave up my leg. and make water againft a gentle
woman's farthingale? didfl thou ever fee me do fuch
a trick?

Enter PROTEUS and JUI.IA.

PR.o. Sebaftian is thy name? I like thee well,
And will employ thee in fome fervice prefently.

JUL. In what you pleafe ;-1 will do what I cau.
PRO. I hope, thou wilt.-How now, you whore..

fon peafant? [2"'0 LAUN,CE.

Where have you been thefe two days loitering?
LJlUN. Marry, fir, I carry'd miflrefs Silvia the

dog you bade me.

6 _ their jN"'rNlllt '] Thc old copy rcadJ--,bis {Cfvant ?
STBlVElU.

Corre&d by Mr. Pope. MALONE.
7 --",IlIi_ Silvia;] Perhaps wc ihould read of madam Julia.

It was 'JIIliG only of whom a formallcavc could have been taken.'
ST EEV1!l'IS.

,Dr. Warburton, without any neccBity I think, reads....:Julia •
•• aDudiQg to the leave hi$ mafter and hc took when they left Ve
rona." But it appears from a former {cenc, (as Mr. Hllath has
obfcrved,) that Launee was not prefent when Proteus and Julia
parRd. Launce on thc other hand has juft taken leave of, i. eo
paned &om, (for that is aU that is mc:ant) madam Silvia.

MALON"
Though Launce was not prefent when J_lill and Proteus parted~

it '" no mrana follo'w1 that be and Crab bad not Jikewife their
audience of leavc. RITSON. ,
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(

1',.0. A.nd wh~t fays {he to my little jewc;l?
L.Ju#/. Marry. file fays. your dog was a cur;

anti tells you. curri1h thanks iJ good enough for
fuch a preCeDt.

p(Q. nut the receiv'd my dog?
L4UN. No. indeed. the did not: here have'

brought him back again.
PRO. What. didft thou offer her this from ine?

. L"fl1'I,l\y. fir; the other fquirre1' wa,s ftQlcQ from
me by the hangman's boys in the marke~-placei

and then I offer'd her mine own j who is a dog as
big as ten of 10\11S, and therefore the gift the
greater.

PR". Go. g~t thee hencc. and find my dog asain,
Or ne'er re~urn again into my fight.
Away. I f~y; Sta-y'ft t}lou to vex me her~? .
A nave. that, tiill an endo1

9 J:lJrll$ me to fhamt.
. [&it UUNCE.

Sebaftiafl, I hav~ ~ntertained thec.
partly. that J have need of fu~h a youth.
That can with fome di{cretion dQ my bqui1e».
For 'tis no trufting to yon foolifh lowt;

• _ th, Dth,,. fquirret, &c.] Sir. T. Hanmer reads-" the
other, 8,/1Ii,.,.,I," &c. and C4>nfeqQeotly makes Spiru/ dte Jlroper
name of the~ Perhap. Launce omy fpeaks of it as a dJIDillo
tive animal. more re{embling aft/1Iiml m flze. tIuin a dog.

STUYEKS.

The fubfequent w9rds,_" who is a dog as !Jig (IS /ttl ifJD1J'1,"
fhew that Mr. Steevens's interpretation is the true one. MALon.
. 9 _ an end.] i. e. mIh"IIt1. at the conclulioD. ofcve~ bufi,.
nels he ~ndcrtakes. STEIVUlS.

Still all nul. and 11I'.ft tnI nul. are vulgar expreflioDe. and ...
commonly, generally. So. in Maffinger's Y~ry WDIfIPII, a Citizea
&fits the Mafter, who had fiaves to fell, II What will that girl do?"
.To which he replies:

II --':'{ure no harm at all, tir,
I' For file fieeps mofl tl1I nit!." M. MA'IOR.
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But. chiefly. for thy face. and thy behaviour;
Which {if my augury deceive me not.}
Witnefs good bringing up. fortune. and truth:
Therefore know thou." for this I entertain thee.
Go prefently. and take this ring with thee.
Deliver it to madam Silvia:
She }ov'd me well. deliver'd it to mf.'

JUL. It feems. you lov'd her not. to leave Iter
token: ..

She'~ dead. belike.S

• --blow thou,] The old copy has-tho!'L'. The emcndatiCDl
was made by the editor of the fecond folio. MALOHI.

a SIN bu''1M 'Wo!'/I, 'o!'/i·wr" ittIJ 1M.] i. e. She, 'Who dellvereel
it to me, Iov'd me: well. MALONE.

4 111"81, YM /ov" INr Dot, ,. leave h" ItIlm:] Proteus does
IIOt properly leave his ladY'B token. he gives it away. The old
cd1tiOn has it :

.. It fecma you lov'd her Dot, "lJIleave her token."
I fIloald correa it thus :

II It {cema you lov'd her not, 1Iftr hut her token."
JOHNBOlf.

The emendation w~ made in the fecondfolio. MALONE.

Johnfon, not rccollefling the force of the word lo!'Q'tJo!', propofClCl
an amendment of this paffage, but that is uooeceffary; for. in the
Imgua$C of the time, to uQ'tJe means to pari With, or gkJe Q<WQy.
Thus. lD 'I'IN Mmbiltll D.f YtIIiu, Portia. (peaking of the ring 1he
gave Batfanio. fays.

.. ----and here he ftands ;
... I clare be {worn for him, be would not lo!'fl'W it,
II Or plQ4:k it from his finger, for the wealth
.. That the world maftcn,"

And Baft"anio fays, in a fttb(equont fcenc :
.. Ifyou did know to whom I rve the ring. &c.

... And ho'l/ unwillingly I kfl die ring,
II Y0lJ would ,bate the (hengtb of you dif~fDre."

, M. MASON.

To Ufl'W, is ufed with equal licence. in a former feene. fOr to
tL'lIft. .. I UIRN to be," &e. MALO !I ••

S SIN',*-, NJiU.J Tltis is {aid ia reference to 'What Proteus
had atrcrtCd to· Silvia III a former kale i via. diat both J.Jilllll1d
Va1cntine were dead. STilvIN s. .
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PRO. Not fo j I think, 1he livCl,
JUL. Alas!
PRO. Why doft thou cry, alas?
JiJL. I cannot choofe but pity her.
PRO. Wherefore fhould'ft thou pity her?
JuL. Becaufe, methinks, that fhe lov'd you as well

As you do love your lady Silvia: .
She dreams on him, that has forgot her love j
You dote on her, that cares not for your love.
'Tis pity, love fhould be fo C6IltraQ'-;- - .
And thinking on it makes me cry, alas!

PRO. Well, give her that ring, and therewithal
This letter j-that's her chamber.-Tell my lady,
I claim the promife for her heavenly picture.
Your melfage done, hie home unto my chamber,
Where thou fhalt find me fad and folitary.

. [Exit PROTiVS,

JUL. How many women would dofuch a meffage?
Alas, poor Proteus! thou haft entertain'd
A fox, to be the fhepherd of thy lambs:
Alas, poor fool! why do I pity him
That with his very heart defpifeth me?
Becaufe he loves her, he defpifeth me;
Becaufe I love him, I muft pity him.
This ring I gave him, when he parted from me,
To bind him to remember my good will:
And now am I (unhappy melfenger)
To plead for that, which I would not obtain;
To carry that, which I would have refus'd ; .
To praife his faith, which I would have difprais'd,J

S CJD tarry that, which I 'WfJII1tJ htl'W t:iftu'tf j &c,] The fwe is,
to go and {refent that which I wUh to be Dot accepted, to pra~
him: whom with tQ be difpraifcd. JOHNSON.
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I am my mafter's true confirmed love;
But cannot be true fervant to my rna.1l;er,
U nlefs I frove falfe traitor to myfelf. .
Yet will woo for him; but yet fa coldly,
As, h~vea it knows, I would not have him fpeed.·

ElIttr SILVIA, a/ttllded.

Gentlewoman, good day! I pray you, be my mean
To bring me wher.e to fpeak with madam Silvia.

SIL. What would you wi~h her, if that I be fhe?
JUL. If you be fhe. I do entreat your patience

To hear me fpeak the meffage I am fent on.
SIL. From whom?
JUL. From my mafter, fir Proteus, madam.
SIL. 0 I-he fends you for a picture?
JUL. Ar, madam.
SIL. Urfula, bring my piCture there. -

[Pil1ure IJrought.
Go, give your maftcr this: tell him from me,
One Julia, that his changing thoughts forget,
Would better fit his chamber, than this fhadow.

JUL. Madam, pleafe you perufe this letter.
Pardon meJ madam; I have unadvis'd
Delivet'd you a paper that I fhould not;
This is the letter to your ladyfhip.

SIL. I pray theeJ let me look on that again.
JUL. It may no~ be; good madam, pardon me.
SIL. There, hold.

I will not look upon your mafter's lines:
I know, they are ftuff'd with proteftations,
And full of new-found oaths i which h~·will break,
As cafi~yas ~ do tear his paper•
. JUL. ·~adain, he fends your ladyfhip this ring.
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S IL. The more fharne for him thathe f~dsitmtJ
For. I haTt heard him fay a thoufand times~
His Julia ~ve it him at his departure:
Though hIs faIfe finger hath profan'd the ring,
Mine filall not do his Julia fo much wrong.

JUL. She thaQks you.
SIL. What fay~1t thou?
JUL. I tliank ro~. madam. that you tender her:

Poor gentlewoman r my mafter wrongs her much.
SIL. DoLt thou know her?
JUL. Almoft as weIi IS I do know myfelf:

To think upon her woes, I do proteft.
That I have wept an hundred feveral times.

SI L. Belike, file thinks that Proteus hath forfook
her.

Ju L. I think file doth; and that's her cau(e of
farrow.

S IL. Is file not paffing fair?
JUL. She hath been fairer. madam. than fire is :

When fhe did think my mafter lmrd her well.
She. in my judgement. was as fair 36 you j

But finee file did negletl: her Iooking-gla.fs~

And threw her fun-expelling mafk away.
The air hath ftarv'd the rofes in her cheeks.
And pinch'd the lily-tincture of her face,6
That now file is become as black as I.

II A"d pinch'd jh~ li!J-li"a,m '.f ht,. ftl~,] The co1bI1r tI.
part littelutl, is livid, as it is commonly termed, IJItuj IlJ 11M.
The weather may therefore he ,;o1\ly faid to Ii'ttlJ when it p__
the fame vifible~. I bohevc &his is die JeaCOD why the ce1d
is fl\id tOliiuh. JOIIIUO ••

Cleopatra faya of herfelf:
" - think: 011 me,

re That am with Pha:busl amo1'8U8l'_clJt1 blask."
STaJ"""



OF V~RONA.

SIL. How tall was fhe ?f 'lo

yULe About my ftature: for, at Pentecoft,
When all our pageants at delight were play'd,
Our youth got me to play the woman's part,
And I Was trirrllll'd in tnadatn Julia's gown;
Which ferved me as fit, by all men.'s judgement,
As if the garment had been made for me :
Therefbte, I know fhe is aboue my ht:ight.
And! at that time, 1made her weep a-good, a
For did playa lamentable part:
Madam, 'twas Ariadne, paffioning
For Thefeus' perjury, and unjuft flight; 9

, Silo HIJ'W t,,11 was}J~?) We fhould read_<c How tall is fhe 11'

For that is evidendy the queftion which Silvia means to alit.
~ITSON.

• -ow~~ a-good,] i.~. in good eameft. trl1l/t J, btm. Fr.
.STEiVUIS..

So, ift Mlr1owe'll Jl<W ifMillllZ, 1633': .
•, Adtl !berewitbal their kntes have rankted fo.
u ThAt I have lall~h'd II-good." MALON E.

9 "---- "I'was Ariaa"" paltioning .
FDr cI1uftlU' pnjll'i!, afla rmjllJl .flight j) 'the hiftory or this

twice-defertcd lady -is too wen known 'to need an introducuoa
here; ItOr is the reader interrupted on the bunnets or ShaHpcare:
but I Rnd it difficUlt to refrain from making a note the vehicle foz
II conjedure which I ma.Y,have no better op~rtunity ot communi
cating to tht! pUblic.-The fubjefl or a plClure of t;\1ido (com
monly fuppofcd tl? be Ariadne defcttedby ThefellS and eo~ by
Bacchus}lt1ay pomMy have been hith~rto miftaken. Whoever will
~ the f'abl1leus hitloiy criticalty, as well as t1I.i l'Cfformanc:e
itfdf. wiU a(:quiefce in the troth of tne remark. 'Ovid, in his
Fll)i. ttUJ US. that Bacchus (who left Ariadne to go on his In&ian
~tiOI\) fbuDd too many charms in tlu: daughter of oile of the
kiDp of tta.t tl:iuri!tY..

.. hlterea Liber~os crinibus Indos
II VinCit, ct 'Eoo dives ab orbe redit.

II t~ttr cllptivas racie przllante ptie111.'l
•• Grata nbftis Jmee'ho filia regis ent.

er tlehat amana· conjux. fpatiataque littore tuno
II Edidit iDCulda talia verba {oDia.
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Which I fo livelyaCled with my tears,
That my poor miftrefs, moved therewithal,
Wept bitterly; and, would I might be dead,
If I in thought felt not her very forrow ! .

S1L. She is beholden to thee, gentle youth !-.:.
Alas, poor lady! defolate and left!-
I weep myfelt: to think upon thy words.
Here, youth, there is my purfe; I give thee this
For thy fweet miftrefs' fake, becaufe thou lov'ft her.
Farewell. [Exit SILVIA.

JUL. And {he {hall thank you for't, if e'er you
know her.-

II Q.!!id me defertd perituram, Liber, arcnis
.. Servabas l potui dedoluUfe femel.-

.. Aufus es ante oculos, addoCla pellice, noftros
.. Tam bene compofitum follicltare torum." &c.

Ovia. Faft. 1. w. v. 46;.
In this pitture he appears as ifjuft returned from India. bringing

with him ros new favourite. who hangs on his ann. and wltofe
prcfence only caufes thofe emotiollS fo vifible in the couotenance
of Ariadne, who had been hitherto reprefented on this OCcafi.OD;.

II _ as paffioning
II For Thefeus' perjury and unjuft flight."

From this painting a plate was engraved by Giacomo Freij. which
is ~rally a compamon to the Aurora of the fame malter. The
pnnt is fo common. that the curious may eafily fatisfy themfelves
concerning the propriety of a remark which has intruded itfe1f
among the notes on Shakfpeare.

'To ",;m" is ufed as a verb, by writers contemporary with Shak
fpeare. In 'TIM BIiJu/ Beggar of JlltJUllltlria, printed I S98. we
meet with the fame expreRion :

II __what, art thou pa.l/ifJldllg over the pUlure ofCleanthes l"
Again. in Eliofto LibitiiltOfo. a novel. by 101m Hhult. 1606:
." - if thou gaze on a piaure. thou mufti with Pigmalion. be

1D.l/iOlllZte"· .
Again. in SpenCer's Faery !t.lUnr. B. m. c. 2 :

.. Some argument of matter 1tz.l/iDlltl"· STEIVU!••

-'l'Wtu JlriI1i/tte. pallioning--·l On her.bein~ defencd
by Thefcus in the night, and left on ihc Wand of lIlaos.

M.\LOIII.



'OF VERONA.

A virtuous ~ntlewoman, mild, and beautiful.
I hope, my mafter's fuit will be but cold,
Since fhe refpecb my miftrefs' love fo much.'
Alas, how love can trifle with itfelf!
Here is her picture: Let me fee; I think,
If I had fuch a tire, this face of mine
Were full as lovely as is this of hers:
And yet the painter flatter'd her a little.
Unlefs I flatter with myfelf too much.
Her hair is auburn, mine is perfect yellow:
If that be all the difference in his love,
I'll get me fuch a colour'd periwig.4

J -my miftrefS'.!rJWfi mltCh.) She had in her preceding fpeech
call~ Julia "" mij/rtfi. out. it is odd ~ough that fhe fhould thUI
defcnbe herrelf, when file 18 alo_~. Su T. Hanmer reads--c< his
miftrefs;" but without necefIity. Our author knew that his au- .
dimce con1idered the difguifed Julia in the prefent fcene as a page
to Proteus, and this, I believe, and the love of antithefis, produced
the expreflion. MALONE.

4 I'll g~t mefilch a coltJllr'J periwig.) It fhould be remembered.
that falfe hair waa worn by the ladies, long before 'Wigs were in
f'a1bion. Thefe falfe coverings, however, were called }~riwigs. f:o.
in NmhwarJ H~. 16°7; .. There is a new trade come up for caft
Fdewomen, of p"";wig-malittg: let your wife fet up in the
Sttand." .. Pff'Wicl~/," however, are mentioned by Churchyard
in one ofhis earlieft: poems. SUBnin.

See Mwh AtIo"1Jlxmt Nothing, Atl II. fe. iii: .. - and her hair
fhall be of what colour it pleafe God."~d '1lt M~,.chlJlffof Yt-.
fIiu, AtUn. fe. ii: .

.. So are crifped {naky golden locks," &e.
Again, in cr~ Ho_1/i~ of this ag~, }nTlJ;ng 6y good circllmflanu that

Ik 'WOr/ti 'WIll 1H'W1" ho_1/ till 1ffJ'W, by Barnabe Rich. quarto,·
.615: c. My lady holdeth on her way, perhaps to the tire
maIter!s thop, where fhe fhaketh her crownes, to beftowe Upoll
fome new-fafhioned attire .-upon fuch artificial deformed pm'twigs,.
that they were fitter to furnilb. a theatre, or for her that in a fta~

play thoald reprefent fome hag of hen, than to be ufed by a Chrif
ban woman." Again, ibid: .. Thefe attire~makers within there
forty years were not known br that name. and but now very lately
they kept their lowzie commodity ofpni<wigs. and their monftroul
1ttU'es, clored in boxca,---ad thoCe women that ufcd to weare them

VOL. Ill. T
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Her G}Jes are grey as lIflaiB 1" aDd Co are rm--:
Ay, but her ff>rdtead'a lew;" aid mine'!' U hiaft.
What ihould i.t be, that he refpcCb in bm,
But I can make refpeCli~" in JD¥&H:
If this fond love WeA DOt ~ b1i~8Qd!
Come, {hadow, come) and blte this tt.dow ....
For 'tis thy rival. 0 abDu fea{elcfs 1orJn,
Thou {halt b« wor{hip'~ kifs'd, lo9-d-)) and adoI'd j

And, were there _nfe i. hiB idlD1ar,~

My fubfbuKe 1houlcl ~c ftaIuc- iu.JI' Bead'.'

would not buy them~in~. !htt no", tfter~ IKIt .....
to fet them forth upon their ftalls,-fuch mcmftrous mop-powles
of haire, fo proportiOned and deiOrmcd, that bat within thefe twenty
or thirty years weuld have drawee-me paftba-by to ftand auttp,
anll to wonder at them." MALOKE•

•s ~r rytl art PI U llafs;.l' 80 Chaucer•. in die~ of
hi, Ynorefs:

.r- Fb1 t\mefy hire wimp~ ~pincW was j

.. Hire nolt: tretts j hire ryttr grty tu 1./111.- TI:tltOB AtD,

6 _Ixrforl~atl'I, /OOW.J A high forehead was in our audwr',
time accounted a featUre emUlelldy beaut;ifo.l. So, in. G HfJIttJ.
of Gil.! of TrafYWid. .* Feli'ce his~.. is faid" to. II have tfk jIIW
/Jighf~htlu/IIS 'mill." ]OHNSOlf.

7-~-l i.e.. rt/~. STUVBK'.

• My·I-¥~t JI-/lIIM klUl ••1:1 It W'OIlld 1:11"
to read. with no more~ than • a, --r &&. •
Sbakfpcarc : ~

I. _ fhoIIIdf be a ftalue in chr ftead.."
The fenfe. as Mr. Edwards obferves. is. .. Iok iRollld we my

f'ubftance as aflatw, iBtlaadl of thee ~~ piCbKe], whn art. a feDfc~
Ids form." Thia. word, hO'lllCYCI. is..ted wilhollt. dMt a1iclc /I iA
MaBinger'. Gwtll ])IIh of FkJrt1I&1 "

. u _ it was your beauty
U That tum"d mJ: jll/M."

And~ in Lord Surq', tranllation of the 4th &cid ~
.. AAd. Trojanfiollhl6 throw iDlO the flame."

Apin. in Drydm's DDtI SJ,ajJia1l:
.. --try' the virtue: of that Gorgon face•
.. To ftaIc me illtoflflllil." ST.U.V~N"

Stccvc:os baa clarly pmyer1 duIt tbD p.&p =,=;amend-
..i bua it appaan frO. bmee. mel & paBip. in. t...
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I'll ure thee kindly for thy miftrers' fake.
That us'd me (0)> or eIfe, by Jove I vow,
I 1hould have fcratch'd out your unfeeing eyes,9
To make my mafter out of love with thee. [Exit.

the W'OId./rJIW YII ba1aJy aid tJ esprds a1m".. Jana is
here addrdJing hemIf to • Ji8-; ud ill the Cily Mu-. th~

young ladies are fuppo{cd to take leave of thej~1 of their lovers•
• they ftyJe tf1em. ·tlmugtl. SirJohn. at the beginning of the fcene.
calJs thea Jiilw-. and dtfcriba them afterWuds as aotbing but
fuperficiea. coloma. and _ f.bboc:e. M. MAlON.

- ftatue-] &.t.. hie. I thiak, fhGWd be wrlttenflilttlll.
aud pronounced • it ~J:..ifnot always. was in our author's
time. a word of three fy It bciBJ the firft time this word
ocean. I take the opportunity of obCernng that alterations have
been ofieD~11'" iacbe CIa' of SUkfpeare. by fuppo!iug
.fltuw to be mtended by him for a diff'yllabfe. Thus in 1CillZ
Ric1Nlr41Jl~ M. m. ~. 'rii: .

•• But me. amah}ltmln or blc:athing tloDeL"
Mr. Rowe has umaeocS"arily chaDgcd mll1lmJZ to ..llreadUog.

for a fuppofed defea in the metre. to an aCtual violation'of tho
fcafe.
Ap. fa 'PJi- C-JIIr. Ail XL fc. .. : .

.. She dreamt to-night {he faw m!A:tw.u

Here. to fill up the line, ML Capell the name of Dcciaa.
and abe lafl editor. cI~rting w. Of-t eantion. baa improperl1
chanp~ re2Ulatioe of the whole JJRff~JCo .

Ap, 10 die lame play, Aft m. fe. 0:
.. Even at the Nfe ofPompey'sj1lltw."

In this 1iBe. It........ the tIUe ined& of proI1&l1ncift! the word
is -aebd by the laft editor. who quotes a very f&iicicBt authOfity
for~ coaje6ure. From autIlors of tbe times it would not be
difticok to ill whole pap with iaftaaccs to prove that flew wu
at that petiOli a trifyl1ible. Many authors fpeIl it in that maDDer.
On fo clear a point the 6rft proofwlUch occurs is enough. Take
the fullowing' from 1l«M'.~tof UIIf'7P"C. +tlil. 1633 :
II It is Dot PoBible to have the true pi&rea or jlallUUl of Cyrus,
Alexander, Czfai. no nor of the lings Or~t perfonages of much
later y~,'~ &c~ p. 88. Again,." -Wlthout which the ~iftOlY
oE like worlQ. fccbiIh to be H the SkihItI of Polyphemus WIth his
qe cat," ac. RBEIt.

9 _ )'M" unteemg ~t'I.l So~ in M«fHlh:
•• 1'Irau hd 1tO~_JQ1I in thole ~f:It-." ST E EVI KS.

T~
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A· C T V. S C· ENE I.

c.lhe fame. .All AIJIJey.

Enter EGLAMOUR.

EGL. The fun begins to gild the wcftcrn fky;
And now it is about the very hour
That Silvia. at Patrick's cell. ihould meet me.'
She will not fail j for lovers break not houri.
Unlers it be to come before their time;
So much they fpur their expedition.

Enter SILVIA.

See. where {he comes: Lady. a happy evening.
SIL. Amen~ amen! go on. good.Eglamour.

Out at the poftern by the abbey-wall. .
I fear. I am attended by fome fpies.

EGL. Fear not: the ford\: is not three league~ off;
If we recover that. we are fure enough.9 rExeuNt.

seE N E II.
'l'he fame. An Apartment iii the Duke's Palace.

o Enter THURIOJ PROTEUS. and JULIA.

crHU. Sir Proteus. what fays Silvia to my fuid
PRO. O. fir, I find her milder than {he was;

And yet {he takes exceptions at your perfon.
'twu. What. that my leg is too long?
PRO. No; that it is too little.

• '['hat Si/'Via, at Patri,l', ul/, j/JoMlJ w,t "".1 The old copy
redundantly reads: .. - friar Patrick's cell-". 'lint the omiBion
of this title is juftificd by a paffa~ in the next fcene, where the
Duke fays-I< At Patrick's cell this even; and there !he was Dote"

STZlVlMS.

9 - Cure t'll'OTlgh.] STIr, ia Cafe. out of danger. J08J1501l.
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"HU. What fays {he to my valour?
PRO. 0, fir, fhe makes no doubt of that.
JUL. She neeos not, whenfhe knows it cowardice.

, [Ajid6.
,crav. What fays fhe to my birth?
PRO• .That you are well dedv'd.
JUL. Truej from a gentleman to a fool. [Ajid~.

Y"HU. Confiders {he my pofi'effions?

Y"H u.I'U wearaboot, to make it fomewhat rounder,
PRO. But love will not befpurr'a to what it loaths.
Y"HU. What fays' fhe to my face?
PRO. She fays, it is a fair one.
Y"HU. Nay, then thewanto'n lies j my face is black.
PRO. But pearls are fair» and the old faying is,

Black men are pearls in beauteous ladies' eyes.s

JUL. 'Tis true,1 fuch pearls as put out ladies' eyes j
For I had ra~her wink than look on them. [ Afitk.

'THU. How likes fhe my difcourfe?
PRO. Ill, when you talk of W41r.

'THU.But well, when I difcourfe ofIove, and peace?
Ju .c..But better, indeed, when you hold yOU! peace.

. [Ajide.

s Black tIIn ~ peart., &c.] So, in Heywood's lrrm Al~

163:1 ;
.. __a Mid tom/kxioll
.. Is always jruiolU in a 'WO",tl/I', 'Jt."

Again, in Sir Giks GoojtCQ} : .
.. _ but to make every hltztl; fiovenly cloud a I'lIr/ III htrtyt."

STEEVlllU,

.. A black man is a jewel in a fair woman's eye," is one of Ray'.
proverbial fentences. MALONE.

J J01. 'rris trw, &c.] This fpeeeh, which certainly belongs to
Julia, is given in the old copy to Thurio. MI". Rowe relloted it
to iti proper owner. STIEVllNS.

TJ
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PRO. 0, ay; and piUea t;hcaa~

'iBU. Wherefb~?

JUL. That luch an .f. ihould owe them. C4/idt.
PR.O. That they ace out by lcafe.4

1UL. Here comes the duke.

Entn-Duu.

DUKE. How now, fir Proteus.? how now, Tburio?
Which ofyou raw fir Eglamour 5 of late ~

'iHU. Not I.
PRO. Nor I.
DUKE. Saw you my daughter?
PRO. Neither.
DUKS. Why, then {he's fled unto that peafant

Valentine;
And Eglamour is in her company.
'Tis true j for friar Laurence met them bom,
As he in penance wander'd through the foreft :
Him he knew well, and guefs'd that it was file;
But" being maik'd, he was not fure of it : .
Befides, the did intend coftfcfi"lOD -
At Patrick's cell this even; and there 1he was not:

.. lJ'1Nzt thry an out by leafe.' I fuppofe he means, bccaufe 'I'ha.
rio's foUy Iw let them _ difad'vaatagceJUI eerms. Sonann.

She pities fir Thorio's poffeflions, became they are let to odlen,
and are not in his 0l'J1 dear hands. 'This appears to me to be the
meaning of it. M. MAllON•.

.. ByThorio'sIDJ!a;f1IIl, he himfelfundenlands his lauds and e/btr.
But Proteus choolQ to take the word likewife in a figurative ble,
as fignifying his fllnlta/ nubw1llnll1: and when be Cars~ are ,.,
1.1 kaft, J1e=means they are no longer enjoyed by thetr maier (who
is a fool,) but are leafed out to another." Eii1d""lh Mal--'
Noy. 1786. SnRVllxs.

J --Sir Egltmuntr-] Sir. which is not in the old copy.....
inferted by the editor of the fecoDd folio. MALon. .

I.
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narc liIceliftoGKk 1:OItfinD.,her ffigbt from ·hcace.
Therefore, I:....,.)"Q'I. Rand Jl1j)I[ to difcourIe,
But mount you prefently; and meet with me
Upon the rifing of the mountain-foot
That leads toward .Mantua, whither they are fled :
Difpatch, fweet-gantlcmen, and JiNIow 11lC. [Exit.

'TlIfl. Why, this it ia to bea peevHh gid,6
"That Hies her fortune when it fallows her:
I'll after; more to be Te\'Ie~'d OR Eglamour,
Than for the love of recklefs Silvia.7 • [Exit.

PRO. And I wiU fOl1ow, more fbr Silvia's love,
Than hate of Eglamour tbat goes with her. [Exit.

JUL. And I will follow, more to croCs that love.
Thaft h.ate for Silvia, rhat is gone for love. [Exit.

seE N E m.
Frontiers rI ManUla. rrb~ RWdJ.

Jim" SuoVIA, rz.a Out-laws.

OU'1'. Come, Come,
Be patient, we muft bring you to our captaill.

8~J.. A thou6Dd moremikh~ca maD tb.ia otle
Have learn'd me ·how to 1R-*rlris patienrly~

:1 Dutr. Come. bring het awa.y.
J OU'1'. Where is thegentleman that was withb« ?
J Ol!'1'. Being nimble-tooted. he .hathcmt,..run us,

But MoyCes, ad \falf:tWa, follow him. .
Go thou with her 't'O* weft -end m- the wood,

..
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There is our captain: we'll follow him that's Red ;
The thicket is beret, he cannot 'fcape.

I Qutt'. Come, I muft bring you to our captain's
cave:

Fear not j he bears an honourable mind,
And will not ufe a woman lawlefsly.

SIL. 0 Valentine, this I endure for thee! [ExeullI.

S C ENE IV.

Another part of the Ford/_

Enter VALENTINE.

VAL. How ufe doth breed a habit in aman!
This fhadowy defert,' unfrequented woods,
I better brook than fiourifbing p~opled towns:
Here can I fit alone, unfeen of any,
And, to the nightingale's complaining notes,
Tune my diftreffes, and record my woes.6

o thou that doft inhabit in my breaft,
Leave not the manfion fo long tenantlefs;
Left, growing ruinous, the building faU,
And leave no memory of what it was P

, 6' --record "')' _,.] To rtmJ anciently fignific:d to Pl'
So, in the Pilgri"', by Beaumont and Fletcher:

" --0 fweet, fweet I how the birds rttrJrJ too l"
Again, in a paftoral, by N. Breton, publHhed in EnglmuJ'lHtld,

. 16J+: . ' .
" Sweet Philomel, the bird that hath the heavenly throIt,
.. Doth now, alas I not once afford rtCfJl"tling of a note."

Again. in anQther Ditt~, by Tho. Watfon, ilJiJ:
" Now birds rawJ with harmonie,"

SIr John Rawlinl informs me, that to rUfJl"J is a term ftill nCed
by bird-fanciers, t~ exprefs the firft dfaya o( a bird in fmging.

, 5TIIVIIII.

, 0 thou that JojI inhaIJit in "')' bf-tQjI,
UtI'Vt 'nDI tht .",a'!/ionfo long ttnalltltji ~

ujl, gtT1'Willg ,."iltlJ1JJ, fht lJ"ilJi"glilY.
~"" ktI'IN 1ItJ 1U1M"J of rwhllt it 'WIU I] It ia~y pofliblc to
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Repair me with thy prefencc, Silvia; .
Thou gentle nymph, cherifh thy forlorn fwain !
What,ha.l:loing, and what ftir, is this tg.;.d~y?

Thefe are my mates, that make their wills their law.
Have fome unh;1ppy paifenger jn chace: '
They'love me well; yet I have much to do,
To keep them from uncivil outrages.
Withdraw thee, Valentine; w~o's this comes here ~

. fflcps qjide.

Enter PROTEUS, SU.VIA, Itnd JULIA.

PR o. Madam. this fervice I have done' for you,
(Though you refpect not aught your fervant' doth,)
To hazard life, and refcue you from him
That wou'd have forc'd your honour and your love.
Vouchfafe me, for my meed, • but one fair look;
A fmaller 'boon than this I cannot beg,
And lefs than this, I a~ fure, you cannot give.

r.AL. How like a dream is this I fee and he
Love, lend me patience to forbear' a while. [A/irk.

SIL. 0 miferable. unhappy that I am ! .
PRO. Unhappy were you, madam, ere I came;

But,' by my coming, I have made you happy.

point oat four linet, in any of the plays of ShakJpeare, more re
markable for eafe and elegmce. STEEVINS.

Alii! klZ'lJe 1IQ ",elllDt'J if 'Whal il 'UJIli!] So, in Marlowe'. 'JAIl

..rM.ltQ:' .
.. And leave no JDj:IUOry IhQI e'" I was." RITSON.

•-"'J meed,] i. e. reward. So, in critruA"tirrJllicru:
.. -thanka, to men

.. Of noble minda, is honourable ",Hi... · STB1lT...I.

AgaiD, in Gil"""" GlirtMI', Nmik, r $7S:
.. 0 Chrift! that I were fure of It I in faith h"e fhould have

his 1IIItU." . •
See alto Spenfer, and almoft every writer oCthe timet. REED.
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SIL. By thy.approach t1IDa mak'1l:me"u.
-~. .

Jar;, And me, when lie~ to ,allr
. prefeuce. [ APt.

SIL. Had I been fehed by a hungry lion.
I would have been a breakfafi to the bt=aft',
Rather than have falfe Proteus refcoe me.
0, heav.eD be judge, how I love Valentine.
-Whofe life's as tender to me as my foul;
And full as much (for more there cannot be"
I do detdl fa.l~ perjur'd Proteus ':
Therefore be gone, folicit me no mare.
p~o.Whatdangerousadion.ftooditnexttodCldz,

Would I not undergo for oue calm look?
0, 'tis the curie inlove, aod Rill approv'd,°
When women cal1DOt love where they'J'e belov'd.

SIL. When PiI'Oteus cannot lov'C 'WIh* he's
. Oelov'd.

Read over Julia's heart, thy ar1\: heft laTe,
Fe.r w~ofe dear take thoa.aidft theD. read thy faith
Into a thoufalld oaths; and all thofe .oaths .
Defcended into perjury, to 1etve me.
11lou haft: no faith left now, untef3 'dttm 1tacMt twO)

And tb~ far worfe man none; bette!' ltcm: none
Than plural faith, which is too much by one:
Thou counterfeit to thy true friend!

PRO. llllo~

Who I'CfpeCb mend.?
SIL. All men but Proteus.
PRO. Nay, if the gentle (pirit·of moving words

Can no way change y~w to a milder .£ol'lI1,.
I'Il·woo you li~ a fol~) at.anRI' emil
And love you 'gainft the natureoftcJoR, fOl"ceyou.
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~£. 0 lanul
PRO. I"U force thee yield to my defire.
Y.tIL. Ruffian, let go that rude uncivil touch j

Thou friend -of an ill fa1hion! .
PRO. Valentine I
F.tIL. Thou common friend, that's withOut faith

. or love. II

(For fuch is t friend now,) treacherous man!
Thou haft beguil'd myh~; aought but mine e,e
Could have perfuaded me.: Now 1· dare not ray
I have one friend alive; thou would·ft dUp!ove me.
Who 1hould be truft-ed now, when one's right hand·
Is perjur'd to the bofom? Proteus,
I am forry, I muft never truft thee moTe,
But: COW1t the world. ftranger for thy fa.ke.
The private wound ia -deepdl:' 0 ti~ moft

cd!
,~o~ all foes. that a friend ihould be the worft I

• -tlm·......fidth ..Mir;] qa,,·IU~_.rcd.
___ -... 1m.. U~ tbtu;, .ft!J. Muo.a•

• l1'1»-'-/;/ ltr "..jldnC1flf. rrm"" t/W'1 right MrI-] 'I'beword
__ it wantmr in die firft fotio. STEtVtlltS. .

The fec:ond lolio. to complete the metre. reads:
.... W1IO Ihall be truftcd "..w. when one'. riJht handr-"

TIle addition. like iii! thore inlUle in that copy. appean to
have been merely arbitraly; ud the modem word [_. which
was introduced by Sir T. Hanmer] is, in my opiDicm. more likely
to !save been the author·. than the other. MALONE.

WluIt! •• Jl at ooe kU fweop I" oU8 they all wbitruy, whdl
Me. Malone~Douroc1~ lIW\y of rAem with a p1aa in bitt~ 1
.BeiDa' completely fatiafied witll the reading of the fecend folio, I
have fonowcdit. STIBVlNI.

.. n, Iri4MIII 'UIIaII, &c.] I Ian a little mended the ra:afwe.
TJac old elitioo. ud aU but Sir T. Hanmer'., 1OIIIi:

c. 'TIN~..",.. N tiHIfP: 0.,;"" -.II accun'd,."
}OHNIOJIo

DMJrft. ~. and other imilar~ Wetc lomcdma ill_
1Jy the pocta of Shakfpcare'l ap .. IDOIl9f,yUablc;h .
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. PRO. My fhame and guilt confounds me.
Forgive me, Valentine: if hearty farrow
Be a fufficient ranfom for ~ffence, .
I tender it here; I do as truly Cuffer" .
As e'er I did commit.

YA L. Then I am paid; .
And once again I do receive thee hondt:
Who by repentance is ~ot fatfsfy'd,
Is nor of heaven. nor earth; for thefe are pleas'd j

By penitence the Eternal's wrath's appeas'd:
And, that my love may appear plain and free,
All that was mine in Silvia, I give thee.'

So, in our poet's I33d Sonnet:
.. But nave to fIavery my/'WHtd/ friend muft be." MALOWI.

Perhaps our author only wrote--"/rwut," which the tranfcriber,
er printer, prolonged into the fuper1ative-co PN~J1'" STEIVlllS.

J ..1/1, that 'WIll mine in Silvia, I gkJt the.] It is (I think) very
·rod, to give up his miftrefs thus at once, without any rmfOll
alled2ed. But our author probably followed the ftories juft as he
found them in his novels as well as hiftories. POPE.

Thi. paffage either bath been much fophi1Hcated, or is ODe gmt
proof that the main parts of this P1a¥ did not proceed from ShU,.

-{peare; for it is impoffible he could inake Valentine atl aDd {peak
{o much out of charafler, or give tc;> Silvia fo unnatural a behanour,
aI to take no nqtice of this fuaDge conceffiQn, if it bad bcc:n made.

HAIUII••
Valentine, from feeing Silvia in the company of ProreuS, _

conceive {he bad efcaped with him frop1 her father's court, for ihc
purpofes of love, though /he could not foreree the violence: which
his villainy might offer, after he had reduced her under the pre
tence of an honeft paffiqri. If Valentine, however, be {uppofed to
hear all that paifed between them in this fcene, 1 am afraid I bave
only to fnbfcribe to the opinions of my predecdfon. STIIVIIIS.

- I giv~ th..... ] Transfer' thefe two lines to the end of
Th~rio:s fpeech. in page %87,. and al1.is'rig~t~. ~y then Ihould

lnha famt 1 It IS only an artifice, feemg SilVia gtven up to Va
entine, to difcover herfelf to Proteus, by a pretended miftake ef

the rings. One great fault of this play il the baftenin~ too abruJlfly,
and without due preparation, to the denouement, which thews thar,
if it be Sbakfpeare's (which I cannot doubt,) it was 0IlC of his Yrf1'
early perfOJl1Wlces. BLA CItSTONI.
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[Faints.

. OF VERON A.

JUL. O"me, unhappy!
PRO. Look to the boy.
Y.tI.L. Why, boy! why wag! how now? what is

the matter?
Look up i fpeak.

JUL. q good fir, my mafter charg'd me
To deliver a ring to madam Silvia; 4 .

Which, out of my negleCt, was never done.
PRO. W~ere is that ring, boy? ,
JuL. Here 'tis: this is it. [Gi-ves a ring.
PRO. How! let me fee: S

Why this is the ring I gave to Julia.
JUL. 0, cry you mer:.cy, fir, I have miftook;

This is the ring you rent to Silvia. ".
. [Shows anotber ring.

PRO. But, how cam'ft thou by.this ring? at my
depart,

I gave this unto Julia.
JUL. And Julia herfelf did give it me;

And Julia .herfeIf hath brought it hither.
PRO. How! Julia!
JUL. Behold her that gave aim to all thy oaths,6

4 eu dcJlvcr tl rilll to Mua11l Si!-via ;] Surely our author Wrote
" To gM a ring:' &c. A verfe fo ru~ muft be one of thofe
(Orruptcd by the playeR, or their tranfcnber. STEIVEIU."

S Pro. HIFWI kl ""IH: &c.] I fufpeC\ that this unmetrical
pdiaJe fhould be replatcd as follows:

Pn. How! let me ftc it :. Why, thia is the riDg
I gave to Julia.

Jill. 'Cry you mercy~ fir,
1 have miftook: this is the ring you rent
To Silvia. "

PfTJ. But how cam'ft thou by this ?'
At my depart, I gave this unto Julia. STUVE NI.

• '&bDltl bn- Ilmt gave aim to all thy IlQt~I,] So, in TillU A"',,.
fIinu, Aft V. fc. ill:

II But gentle people, lhitme ai", a while."
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Alld ean=rtain'd them deeply in Ita heart' =
How oft haft thou with perjury cleft the rood'
o Proteus~ let this habit make thee blufh !
Be thou afham'd.. that I have took upoa. me
Such an immodeft rayment; if1hame live '1

In a difguife of love: .
It is the JdFer blot.. modd'ty finds,
Women to change their ftlapes-.. than men tfleir

minds. .
PRo. Than men their minds-! "tis tme: 0 beaTen!

were JlIlaJl

But conftant.. he were perfell::. tbat ()l'W:: error
Fills him with _Its; malr.cs: bUn rtUl~h aU

, tiM:.
Inconftancy falls oft', ere it bc:gi.ns.:
What is inSilvia'~ face, but I may (py
More frefh in Julia"s with a conftant eye?

YAL. Come, come, a hand from citbel':
Let me be bleft to make this happy c10fe ~

'Twere pity two. fuch frieAds. fhould be long foes.
PRO. Beu wirnc(s, hca.ve~ I ha.ve my wiSl i'D.

ever.
JUL. And I have mine.'

BatIt.......... fG ..~.iA....,.. s.,..fit
1I6t? 1I!'i<u_", W'-f/iw• .Aft W. x..ii: .~ -all.,~
thall cry ria" Sec note.;IM. S..n"'lIl'"

6 JIwI,¢ INtI .....jn'jtry IWft lJ.root l} Sit "I.1dIIDIu
~kft tIN rtJDt on't. J0111110111'.

-cilf"'~ nell] i. e. of_Mlrt. MA&Olt!.

'1 - if Ihame /i<w-] That is, if it '" ...,~ III oWMr'
/flgllfft.l" tIN JtlrpoftlD.I /av~. 108no.. .

• .Alit! I have ",iN.] The old copy read-
.. And I mine!'

I have Werted die word!.w, wbicll is. nccdfa.v to 1IIIIbC, by
the advice afMr.llitfoDo SU&VlNI.
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£"1« ~l.;w... will1 DUD ad. Twuua.

OU'I'. It prize, a. priz.e, a. piizc I
YAL. Fmtiear, I fay; it ia my lGrd Ute dukeo.t.

Your grace is 1V'dcDBIe to z. man difgracacl.
BanHheElv.atiDc.

DUKB. Sir VaIeatifte'
CJ'RU. Yonder is Silvia; and Silvia"! min~.

YJl.L. ThuJio give batk" or clre embrace thy"
death, .

Come not within the meafure& ormy wrath:
Do not name Silvia thine i ifonce again,
Milan ftlall not behold thee-I Here the ftmds,
Take but po1leffion of her with a touch;-
I dare tltee but to bmttku}'6fl' my loYe.-
. 'Tlffl. Sir Valenrifte', I care flot fOr her, Ii

I hold him tlllt It fOot, that wUl endaBger
His bodr fOr' a gin tPurt'~ fliM ftOt :
I claim her not, and tfterefOre' flre is- thine.

DUKB. The more degenerate and bafe art thou,

'Forbear.II".!; ;til"'.1lor"th"III1~.] Tbcoleicopy. without
seprd to~. repeats the word fwlNiw, whicb. ia here omitted.

STIlIYUU.

• -tIN ttIIfI/"Im-J The r. of my L'word, the reach. ·0£
my anger. JORJUOK.

I MilmjjrJl_ IIjJJ.lIu.} AU dac.~mnua/PaltfI(Jt

WJtl.... But. whether throu~h the miftake of the firfl: editon•
...poet'. anca~ ......8 ie.abCawll,. fimlty. Eor
the threat here .... TIm... who. it. a MiJaDcfc;. MId baa 110 COD

cem, as it llppISJI, w;.r.a. Vcsaa.. :Beida, the fa:nc ~ betwixt
the a:m6Dca. of Milan and. Mantua. til which Savia £ollo.wa
Val'entiDe. having beard t&at ht had retreated thither. And.
upoD thclc circDJDftances~ I ventum! to adj~fl: the text, as r ima
gIne the poet mutt have intended.. r. e. Milm. t/,y~ J#RII
JUWr IN tbt, tlgtti1I: ,. j#rzIt IIt'flrr liut" II to· I.l· .aJ-.

Ta.-o•.UD.
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To make fuch means for her as thou haft done,.
And leave her on fueh flight conditions.
Now, by the honour .of my anceftry,
1 do applaud thy fpirit, Valentine,
And think thee worthy ofan emprefs'love}
Know then, I here forget all former grief~6

Cancel all grudge, repeal thee home again.
Plead a new ftat~' in thy unrival'd merit.
To which I thus fubferibe,-fir Valentine,.
Thou art a gentleman, and well deriv'd; .
Take thou thy Silvia, for thou haft deferv'd her.

Y.AL. I thank your grace; the gift hath made me
happy.

I now befeech you, for your daughter's fake,
To grant one boon that I fhall aik. of you.

DUKE. I grant it, for thine own, whate'er it be.
Y.A L. Thefe banifh'd men, that I have kept withal,

Are men endued with worthy qualities;
Forgive them what they have committed here,
And let tllem be recall'd from their exile:
They are reformed, civil, full ofgood,
And fit for great employment, worthy lord.

DUKE. Thou haft prevail'd: I pardon them, and
thee;

4 'To make fuch means fir h~r III tho. lmJl ,_,] i. eo to make
fuch intereft for, to take fUch dHi.ngenuoua pains about her. So, in
King Richard III : ..

II One that motU tfUtnU to come by what he hath."
STlIl'IIU.

s Art' thi"lth~,worthy of an emprdi' love.] This thought hat
already occurred in the fourth feene of the fecond afl: .

.. He i.s as 'WOrth.Jff11'tu"mpnji·IQ'l'~'" STIEYUS. .

6 __ al/ft~,.griefs,] Griifs in old language freqUClt1y liP.
fiedgr;t'{lonus, 'Wl111Igs. MALONI. .

1 Plead 0 _}au-] Should. not this begin a new fentcllCC 1
PI,ad it. the fame as jl~ati thoM. TyItWHIT T.

I have foUowed Mr. Tyrwhitt'. dmCtion. STiIYIiNI.
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Difpoft of them, as thou know'ft their deferts.
Come; let us go; we will include all jars •
With"triumphs,9 mirth, and rare folemnity.

1'.4L. And, as we walk along, I dare be bold
With our difcourfe to make your grace to fmile :
What think you of this page, my lord?

DUKE. I think the boy hath grace in him; he
blufhes.

Y.4L. I warrant you, my lord; more grace than
boy.

DUKE. What mean you by that faying?
Y.4L. Pleafe you, I'U tell you as we pafs along,

That you will wonder, what hath fortuned.
Come, Prokus; 'tis your penance, but to hear
The fiory of your loves difcovered :
That done, our day of marriage {hall be yours·.
One feaft, one haufe, one mutual happinefs.

[ExeU11t.-

• --include Jfjllt's-] Sir Tho. Hanmer rew:ls----to1ltbuk.
JOHNSOJi.

To ;1U/rd~ is toj/nlt.j, to CU&/Jr. So, in MIKIH/h:
" --andjhmMj I

.. In meafu.relefs contento"
Again, in Spenfer's Fmry ~um" B. IV. c. ix :

.. And far to}httt IIj all in friendly love." STIJIVUrl.

9 With triumphs,] 'l'risutyhs in this and many other paai&geI.ar
S~fpeare, lignify Marques and Revels. &c. So, in K. H-;,YI.
P.Ill:

" With ftately trbu/r1hs. mirthful comic ihows."
STEJl.V~NS.

:a In this play there is a flraDge mixture ofknowledge ud igno.
JaDtt, of care and negligence. The vuiifu:arion is.oftm excellem:,
!he allufions are 1eamcd imd jut; bllt thc.a.uthor COlWeys biB heroea

~
fea from one inlaud town to another in the fame COUDtI:f; III:
es the emperor at Milan, and fends his young meu 10~

. " but never mentions him· more; he makes Prow.ua, after.an
inrerviDw with Silw.. f3t¥:be.hM only .ttea:her~; aDd. ,if..we

VOL. III. U
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may credit the old copies, be has, by miftakiug placeS, IcR iii!
fcenery inextricable. The reafon of all this confufion fcems to be,
that he took his ftory from a novel, which he fometimes followed,
and fornctimes forfook, fometimcs remembered. and fometimcs
forgot. .

That this play is rightly attributed to Shak(peare, I have Iinle
doubt. If itbe taken from him, to whom lhall it be given? Thit
queftion may be liked of all the difputed plays, except 'TitJu All
tlro,,;clIs; and it will be found more credible, that Shakfpean:
might fometimes fink below hishighell: flights, than that any other
ihould rife up to his lowen. JOHNSON.

}ohnfon's general remarks on thi9 play are jull, exc;cpt that put
in which he arraigns the conduB of the poet, for makmS Proteus
fay, that he had only feen the piBure of Silvia, when It ~rs
chat he had had a perfonal interview with her. This, however, unot
a blunder of Shakfpeare's, but a miftake of Johnfon's, who confi
ders the paffa~ alluded to in a more literal fenfe than the author
intended it. Sir Proteus, it is troe, had feen Silvia for a few
moments; but though he could form from thence fome idea ofher
perfon, he was frill unacquainted with her temper, manners, aDd
the qualities of her mind. He therefore confiders himfelf II

having feen her l?iClure only.-The thought is jult, and e1eRUdJ
expre1Ied.-So, 10 '.fIN Sco,.,,/u/ Latly. the elder Love1efs fl)'1 to
ber:

If I was mad once when I loved jiSlim ;
•• For what are fhape and colours eIfe. but jiD""s'"

M. MASOIl.

Mr. RitfoD's reply to the objeffions of Mr. Tyrwhitt. W31llOt
only too long to appear in its pro.Pc:r place, but was communicated
too late to follow die note on which It is founded. STIlIVlln.

Pro. 0, hlJ'W Ihli hrillg of /vue refembleth. f!!c. PP.19J,
J9%. 193·

The learned and refpeClable writer of thete obfervations is DIJW
nnfortunate1y no more; but his opinions will not on that account
have lefs influence with the readers of Shakfpeare: I am therefoR
ftill at libe~ to enforce the juflice and propriety of my own (en
timents, which I troft I lhall be found to do· with aD poflib1c deli
.clcy and refpefl toward the memory and chara&:r of the trWy
ingenious gentleman from whom I have the misfOrtune to differ. I

. humbly conceive that, upon more mature confideration, Mr. Tyr.
whitt would have admitted, that. if the propofed mcthodEf:;f•
-ing the words in qucll:ion were once proved to be . • it
'Would be of little confoquence whether the difcovery ever
been .. adopted before," or could" be followed in the proaQllCia.
tiOD of them. without the help ofan cntUeJlCW fyftcmoffpeUin,:"
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lIrhich. in faa. is the very objefl I mean to contend for j or rather
b II fyftem of fpelling. as I am perfeflly confident we have none
at pretent. or at leaft I have never been able to find it. We are
DOt to reg=u:d the current or fafuionable orthography of the day, aa
the refult of an enquiry into the fubjefl by men of learning and
pius j but rather as the mechani~ or capricious efforts of writeR
and printers to exprefs by letters, ac~ording to their ear. the vulgar
Cpcech of the country. juft as travelers attempt that of the Chick.
raws or Cherokees. without the a1flftance of grammar. and utterlr
ignoran( or regardlefs of confiftency. principle. or fyftem. Thia
wa the cafe in Cuton's time, when a word was fpelled almoft 81
many diffi:rent ways as it contained letters, and is no otherwife at
this day j and, perhaps. the prejudices of education and habit.
even in minds fufticiently expanded and vigorous 011 other fubjefu.
will always prevent a reform. which it were to be wi!hed was
ucceSary to objefu of no higher importance. Whether what I call
the rig!'t 1Iftlhoi of printing thefe words be II fuch as was never
adopted before by any mortal." or not, does not fecm of much
c:ont"cquence; for. reafoning from principle and not precedent. I
am by no means anxious to avail myfelf of the inconfiftencies of
llIl age in which even fcholars were not always agreed in the ortho
graphy of t. .eir own name: a fufticient number of inftances will,
hoWever, occur in the courfe of this note to {hew that the remark
was Dot made with Its author's ufual deliberation j which I am the
nther difpofed to believe, from his conceiving that this method
could DOt .. be followed in pronunciation;" fince were it univer
faUy adopted. pronunciation neither would nor poflibly could be
aftilBed by it in any degree whatever... Fanciful and unfounded'·
too as my II fuppofed canon" may be. I find it laid down in Ben
Jonfon's Grammllr. which exprefsly fays that" the fecond. and
lhird penon fingular of the precent are made of the firft by adding
'.fI and tth, which laft is fometimes !hortened into I." And after
ward. fpeaking of the firft conjugation, he tells us that .. it fetch
eth the time pail from the 'prefent by adding ti." I !hall have
realon to thinK myfelf peculiarly unfortunatl:, if. after my hypothdi.
is II allowed in its utmoft extent." it will not prove what it wall
principally formed to do. viz. that Shakfpeare has not taken a
liberty in extending certain words to foit the purpofe of his metre.
But, fu.rely. if I pro\IC that he has only given thofe words as they
ought to be written, I prove the whole of my pofition. whien
fbciu1d ceafe. of courfe, to be termed or confidered an hypothdis.
A mathematical problem may, at firft fight. appear II fanCiful and
unfounded" to the ableft mathematician, but his affent is enfured
hJ itl demonftration. I may fafely admit that the words in quef
hOD are II more frequently ufed" by our author's contemporaries,
and by himfelf.... without the additional fyllable j" as this will
only fbew that his cODtemporaries and himfclf have" more f~

. U 2 .
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qoently" taken-the liberty of lbortening thofe word•• than written
them at length. Such a word as alarm'tI. for inftance. is gencral.
ly. perhaps conftantly. ufed by poets as a ditfyllable; and yet. if
..,..e found it given with its full power a-/arm~J, we fbould fcarcely
ray that the writer had taken the liberty of lengthenin~ it I

fyllable. Thus too the word tliamotltl is ufually fpoken as if two
(rUables. but it is certainly three. and is fo properly given by
Shakfpeare :

.f Sir. I muft have that tlia1RtJmlfrom you:' •
Hatlft is now a monofyUable. but did our atrthor therefOre take I

tiberty in writing Hathft'
'. •• Makes ill deeds done. HaJ!fl thou not been by:'
· Not only this word. but m0.1d1. tl«ft.. tlDrlh. and the like aJl!
uniformly printed in the bi!Jl~ as diiryllables. Does Butler. to
ferve his rhime. ftretch out the word lmt!rm in tlrc: following
paffage ?

.. And fierce auxiliary men.

.. That came to aid their bwthrm.OJ

Or does he not rather give it. as he found it pronounced. aD4
as it ought to be printed P The lVOrd itl/y is ftin more to the par'
pofe: It is at prefent a dUfyllable; what it was in Shak{peare~

time may appear from his COllYtf.J ifEtTrJrl. 16z3:
.. God helpe poore foules how idMy doe they talk:"

.or. indeed, from any other patrage in that or the next edition.
being conftantly printed u a trifyUable. So. again in 9penftr'
Fa".) ff<..,"m~. J 609. 1611:

•• Both flaring fierce. and holding ilMy:'
· And this orthograpny. which at once illuftrates and fapports my
fyftem. appears in Shelton's Don !'l.!!ixot~. Sir T. Smith's CfJ1fIlIIfI/J·

twtalth. Goulart's Hifkritl. Holinfhed's Chrrlllk/~. and numberle~
other books; and confequently prO\re5 that the word was DOl
ftretched out by Spenfer to fuit the purpofe of his metre. though I
:am. aware that it is milfpe11ed itlr/y in the firft edition. which is Ids
c:orre8ly printed. But the true and eftablifhed fi'elling might have
led Mr. Seward and Dr. Farmer to a better reading thaD gntti!J. in
the following line ofBeaumont and Fletcher:
· .. For when the weft wind courtl her l"'t1y:'

Prr1V~tI. I fuppofe.. is rarely found a diiTyDable in poc:try. if
even pronounced as one in prafe; but. in the Artid~1 if Rtl'listl.
Oxford. 1728. it is fpeUed and divided- after my own heart:
.. - whatfoever is not read therein. nor may be 'r11'W-~ti thereby.
Bee:' The words obftr'lJQti01l and offil1i4n are nfu:d1y pronounced.
the one as conftfting of thn:e. the other of fOUT fyUables. bat each

. of them is in reality a fyllable longer. and is -fo properly gina by
our author:

.. With obftr-vation. the which he vents :
n Yet have I fierce aJ/t1l;rJltl. BDd think:'

I
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Examples. indeed, of tbia nature would be endlefs; I fhall
thezetore cootent myfelf with producing OJICmore, from the old
ballad of 'l'1n Chi/J"" ill I~ WflfIIi :

.. y 01S that eucuton be 1DIde,
•• And fl'fMrft~rl eke."

In thia ~ge the word fI'lIn'fHrl is evidcndy and properly nCed
as a qWldrifyUable; and. in one black. letter copy of the ballad. is
accurately printed as fuch, '-rf~; which, if Shakfpeare's ortho.
graphy fhould ever be an editor's objeCt, may {«:rYe as a guide foe
the regulation of the following line :

.. That high all-jHr that I dallied with."
Ofthe words quoted by Mr. Tyrwhitt. IS inftanccs 0£' the liberty

fuppokd to have been taken by Shakfpc:are. thofe which I adJlUc·
to be properly a fyUable fhorter. certainly obtained the fame pro
DlUlCiatieo in the age of this author which he has annexed to them.
TbUi tDII1Itry. IIItn1ftrrnu. rn11n16rtD«~, .ffntl61J. were not only pro
uouaced. in his time. the two firft as thrt~, the other asfOlir fyllables.
but are fo frill; and the reafon. to borrow Mr. Tyrwhitt's words,
n muft be obvious to every one who can pronounce the language."
Hmry was not only ufuallypronoonccd. (as indeed it is at prefent.)
but frequently written as a trifyUable; even in profe. Thus in
Dr. Hutton's DifCQllrft • t~ A"tifpUtiel of Oxfortl. at the end of
Hearne's 'l'~xhu Rrdfntfis, .. Kittg JUvr,] the eights colledge." See,
upon this fnbjefi, Wa11!fii Gralll.mica, p. i7' That Mr. Tyrwhitt
thould have treated the words _gry. h.m7J/no. tIIIhkr. nfed as tri.
fyllab1es. among thofe which c:ould " receive no fupport from the
{nppofed canon." muft have been owing to the obfcure or imperfea
manner in which I attempted to explain it; as thefe are. unluckily.
tOme of the identical inftances which the canon. ifa canon it mnft
be. is purpofely made to fupport. or. rather. by which it is to be
(u~rted: an additioaal proof that Mr. Tyrwhitt. though he
aught think it proper to reprobate my daarine as ce fancifnl and
unfounded." did DOt Jive himfelf the trouble to nnderftand it.
This canon. in 'hort. 18 nothing but a moll plain and funple role
of EngJiJh grammar, which haS. in fubftance, at lea1l:. been re.
pei.ted over lIJId over :-Every word. compounded upon the prin
ciples of the Englifu or Saxon language:. always preferves its roots
unchanp: a rule which. like all others. may be liable to exceptions,
but I am aware of DODe at prefent. Thus hll",!J/no and _/no,
for inftance. are compoCed by the adjeCtives hllmh/~. "JJ1~, and
~r. the tign of the co~ve ~ree; a"n, of the noun tI1Ig~r,
and J the Saxon adjeaive termination 12). In the nfe of all thefe,
as trifyllables, Shakfpeare is moil: correa i aDd that he is no lefs fo
in E"g*4. which ufed to be pronounced as three fyllables, and
is fo ltill. indeed. by thofe who do not acquire the pronunciation
gf their JIlOther tongue from the books of purblind pedants, who

U3
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want themfelves the inftruaion they pretend to give. will be evic1em
from the etymology and divinon of the word, the (rit~"ia or touch
ftones of orthography. Now, let us divide Englatui as we plcafe,
or as we can, we {hall produce neither its roots nor its meaning;
for what can one make of the laNd of the E"gs or the glaNd of the
E"s' but write it as it ought to be written. and divide it as it
ought to be divided, En-g/~-IQ1ld, (indeed it will divide itfelf, for
there is no other way) and you will have the fenfe and derivation of
the word, as well as the origin ofthe nation, at tirft fight; from the
Saxon enola lanba, the la"d or country of the EIl$ks or ANgus:
juft as Scot/mid. I"land, Finland, Laplmul, which DC1ther ignoI3llcc
nor pedantry has been able to corrilpt, defign the country of the
Scot, thel"e, the Fin, and the Lap: and yet in fpite of all fenfe and
reafon, about half the words in the language are in the fame aukward
and abfnrd predicament, than which nothing can be more diftorted
and unnatural; as, I am confident it muft have appeared to Mr.
Tyrwhitt. had he voluntarily turned his attention that way, or
actually attCID{'ted, what he haftily thou~ht wo~ld be very cafy,

o to {hew that thIs" fnppofed canon was qUIte fanCIful and unfound.
ed;" or, in {hort. as it will appear to any perfon, who tries to fub
ject the language to the rules of fyllabication, or in plainer Englill1
to fpell his words; a talk which, however ufeful, and even nCctf·
fary, no Dictionary-maker has ever dared to attemyt, or. at led.
found it peffible to execute. Indeed, the fame kind of objeaion
which Mr. Tyrwhitt has made to my fyftcm might be, and, no
doubt, has, by fuperncial readers, been frequently made to his
fJIW". of inferting the final fyllable in the genitives Pnmu's,
'Th!ftIlS'S, YmllS's, DX'S. aft's, St. Jam~s's, '1homas's, Wallis'l, &c.
and printing, as h~ has done, Pm~llfts, '1~Jntftl, YnntPl, IZ~S,

offil, St. Jam!fts, erho11lafls, Walliftl; an innovation neither lcf.
ungular nor more juft, than the one I am contending for, in the
conjugation, or ufe in compofition, of upmhk, 'Wrt!ftk, 'Whiftk,
ticl.k, &c. But, as I am comcious that I IJIU'1I tiay-light, fo my
readers are probably of opinion that t~ gam' il 1IOt rrw"th tht CIIII
t/k: I {hall, therefore, take the hint; and, to {hew how much or
little one would have occafion, in adopting my fyftem, to deviate
{rom the orthography at prefent in ufe, I beg leave, in the fcvr
words I add, to introduce that which, as a confiderable eafy aDd
lafting improvement, I wi{h to fee eftablifhed. Tedious, then, 21

my note has become, and imperfea as I am obligee<! to leave it, I
flatter myfelf I have completc1yjuftifyed this divineeft of authors
frc>m the ill founded charge of racking his words, as the tyrant did
his captives. I hope too I have, at the fame time, made it appear
that there is fomething radically defective and erroneous in the
vulgar methods of fpelling, or rather miH"pelling; which reqnitn
correction. A lexicographer of eminence and abilitp will have it
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"err much in his power to introduce a fyftematical reform. which.
once eftabllihcd. would remain unvaryed and invariable as long as
the language endureed. This Dr. Johnfon might have had the
honour of; but. learned and eloquent as he was. I muft be per
mited to think that a profound knowlege of the etymolow,
principles. and formation of the language he undertook to explaln.
wu Dot in the number of thofe many excellencys for which he will
be Ioog and defcrveedly admireed. RITSON,

u ...
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• Mul.Y WIVII 01' WINDIOI..] Afewofthcinc:idenb
in this comedy might have been taken from rOme old tranfiation of
II Ptcrmm~by Giovanni Fiorentino. I have lately met with the
fame ftory in a very contemptible performance, intitled, ~ fw
lII1taJ~, IIH tkuh~d, ad Ihe IIIIforhuul/~ Lovers. Of this book, 31

I am told, there an: feveral impn:fliODB; but that in which I read
it. was publiihed in 163%. quarto. A fomewhat fimilar ftory
occurs in Pi{lc~o/;Nolli di Slrtlptzf'Q/a. Nott. +a. Fav....a.

This comedy waa firft entered at Stationera' Hall, Jan. 18. 1601.
by John Bu1by. STEEVElU.

This play fhould be read between K. Hntry IF. and K.H~ 1'.
JOHNIOII'.

A pafi"age in the firft {ketch of 'lbt Mmy W'I'WS ofWi.tlftr fhews,
I think, that it ought rather to be read between Ih~ Firft and lIN
S~CQ1ld Part of Ki1lg Hmry IY. in the latter of which youug Henry
beeomes king. In the 1aft afl, Falftaff fays:

II Heme the hunter. quoth you? am I a ghoft?
.. 'Sblood. the fairies hath made a ghoft of me.
.. What, huuting at this rime of night!
.. I1e lay my life the mad pri.u of Wa/~1
.. Is ftealing his father', dean:."

and in this })lay, as it now appears, Mr. Page difcountenances the
addn:ffes of Fenton to his daughter, beeaurc .. he keeps company
with the wild pri1lu. and with Poins'"

'1~ Fifbwift's crab of Braittfml in W II TW AI. D F 01. • Y ILTI,

a book"which Shakfpean: appears to have read, (having bolt'Olfed
from it part of the fable of CY1ll61/itt~,) probably led him to lay the
{cene o(Falftaff's lovc:-adventures at lYi.tlfor. It begins thus: II In
JYi.tlJor not long agoe dwelt a fumpterman. who had to wife a
very rain: but wanton creature, over whom, not without caDre.
he was fomething j~a/lltU; yet had he never any proof of her in.
conftancy'"

The reader who is curious in {uch matters, may find the ftory eX
me Lovm of Pi/a, mentioned by Dr. Farmer in the following note,
at the end of this play. MALONE.

The adventures of Fa(JJaJlin this play {eem to have been raken
from the ftory of 'T'h~ LlJVm .of Pya, in an old piece, called
.. erar/~t01f's NM»~s DIll of P"rgQltJri~." Mr. Capell pretended to
much knowledge of this fort; and I am Corry that it proved to be
only pretenfion.

Mr. Wart01f obferves, in a note to the lafl: Oxford edition, that
the play was probably not written, as we now have it, before '607,
at the carlieft. I agree with my very ingenious friend in this {ap
pofition, but yet the argument here produced for it may not be
conclufive. Sk1lur obferves to mafter Pal~t thu his g")houJ



'DlID "-ntII ." Cfltjfl1l [CfIt}wJJ.Hills in G-'.fkt:Ihirr]; and Mr.
Wllm. thinks. that the g_', eftabli1hcd there by Captain Duvtr
in the:~g of K. ]11_," reign, lllC alluded to.-But perhaps,
t!tollSh tile Captain be celebrated in the 4muz!ill nllIJrmjill as the
f-ukr of them, he might be the rt'VRNr only. or fome way con.
tribute to make them more famous; for in ~ SttrJIIt! Raft. t
Hnuy JY. 1600, Juftice SballfJ'UI reckons amODg the S<willge-bt« •
kn, .. WiD S'lllHk, a ClJtjok 7IUl1I."

In the 6rll: edition of the imperfca play, fir HIIgh E'Vatrl is
called on the ~de page, the 1!'tlcb Light; and yet there are fome
pcrfoos who ftill aKea to believe, that all our author's plays' were
originally publifhed by bimftlf. F.AI.!II11..

Dr. Farmer's opinion is well fupported br. •• An eclogue on
the noble affemblies rt'f)ivi!tl on Cotfwold Hills, by Mr. Robert
Dover," See Randolph's Poems, printed at Oxford, 410. 1638.
p. 11+ The hills of ClJtj'WlJitl, in G!'uJkrjhirt, lllC mentioned
In K. Richart! II. Aft II. fc. iii. and by Drayton, in his P4,olbw..
long I+- STiEVENS.

Queen Elizabeth was fo well plcafed with the admirable charac
ter or Falftaff in '11N 'T'WIJ Partr of Httrry JY. that, as Mr. Rowe
informs us, fhe commanded Shak{peare to continue it for one play
more, and to fhew him in love. To this command we owe 'l'k
Mtrry Wrvtl of Wi"tlfor; which, Mr. Gildon fays, [Rntlllrh OD

Sbakfpeare's plays, 8vo. r 71 0,] he was very well affured oar au.
thor tinUhed 1D a fortnight. But this mnft be meant only of the
firft imJlCrfed !ketch of this comedy. An old quarto edition which
I have fcen, printed in 160%, fays, in the tide-page,-As it hatb
IJm, Ji<vm ti_, a8tt! IJtfort hn- majtJIJo _t! tlf~ht". This.
which we have here, was altered and improved by the author alm01l:
in every fpeech. POP!. THBOBALD.

Mr. Gildon has likewife told us, "that our author's houfe at
Stratford bordered on the Church-yard, and that he wrote the
fcene of the Ghoft in Ha",kt there." But neither for this, or
the afTertion that the play before us was writte1J, in a fortnight.
does he quote any authority. The latter circumftance was fuft
mentioned by Mr. Dennis. "This comedy," fays he, in his
Epiftle DcPicatory to 'Th~ Comical Galla"t, (an alteration of the
prefent rlay,) 170%, U was written at her [Q!!cen Elizabeth's]
commana, and by her direftion, and fhe was fo eager to fee
it aBed, that fhe commanded it to be finifhed in fwrt~t" t!.o7';
and was afterwards, as tradition tells us, very well pleafed at
the reprcfentation." The information, it is probable, came ori
ginally from Dryden, who from his intimacy with Sir William
Davenant had an opportunity of learning many particulan con
cerning oar author.



At what period Sbak.fpea.re new-modelled '1bt 1rIIrty 11'., If
willtifor is unknown. I believe it was enlarged in 1603. Sec Come
c:onjt&n:s on the fubjea in the Attllll}' 10 oftmtlill tiM w.,. If•
llayl. Vol. I. MALon.

It is not generally known, that the firfl editiOJl of '11M Mtr1]
lYi'Wl of Wimljor, it! its p.refent flate, is in the nluable mtio,
printed r623, from whence the quarto of the fame play, dam!
1630' was evidently copied. The two earlier~, r602, and
1619, only exhibit this comedY:ll it was originally ",ritteD, and
are fo far curious... they contain Shakfpea.re's firft conceptiOlll
in iOnning 11. drama, which is the molt complete fpecimcD of his
comick. powers. T. WAI. TO••



PERSONS reprefented.

Sir John Falftaff.
Fenton.
Shallow, a country Juj1iu.
Slender, coufin to Shallow.

M
Mr. pFord, } twogentlmzen dwelling at Windfar.

r. age,
William Page, a bOY, Jon to Mr. Page.
Sir Hugh Evans, a Welch paifon.
Dr. Caius, a French phJlician.
HoJ1 of the Garter Inn.
BardOlPh,}
Piftol, followers of Falftaff.
Nym, .
Robin, page to Falftaff.
Simple, jervant to Slender.
Rugby, fervant to Dr. Caius.

Mrs. Ford.
Mrs. Page.
Mrs. Anne Page, her daughter, in 10000e 'DIilh

Fenton.
Mrs. Q!!ickly, fervant to Dr. Caius.

Servants to Page, Ford, &e.

SeE NE, Windfor; and the parts IlJijMt1If~
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ACT I. seE N E I.

Windfor. .Before Page's Houft.

Enter 7uflice SHALLOWJ SLENDERJ and Sir HUGH.

EVANS.

SHAL. Sir HughS, perfuade me notj I will make
a Star-chamber matter of it: J if he were twenty

:a Sir &106.1 This is the firft. of {un~ infumCcs in onr poet.
"here a1"rf- 18 calledfir. Upon which It may be obferved. that
ancieIltly it wu the common defignation both of one in holy orders
aud a knight. FaIler. fomewhere in his Church Hiftory fays, that
aucicntly there were in Eniland more fir, than 11Iighu; and fo
lately u tanp. W. & Mar. m a depo6t1on in the Exchequer in
a cafe of tythes. the witnefs fpeakiDg of the curate, whom he re
membered, ftyles him, fir GiY,. Vide Gibfon's View of the State
of the Charchc:s of Door, Hame-Lacy, &c. p. 36.

Sa.]. HAWKINS.

Sir is the ddi~tion ef a Bachelor of Arts in the Univerfities of
Cambridge and Dublin; but is there always annexed to the fur
Dame;-Sir Evans, &c. In confequence, however, of this, all the
inferior Clergy in England were diftinguifhed by this title affixed
to their chriftian name for many centuries. Hence dIlr author's
Sir.Hup in the prefent play,-Sir Topaa in '1'l1Nlj'th Night, Sir
.Oliver m AI.1'. Iii, it, &re. MALon,
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fir John Falftaffs, he 1hal1 not abufe Robert Shal.
low, efquil'e.

SUN. In the county of Glofter, juftice ofpcace,
and coram.

SHAL. Ay, coufin Slender, andCufl-alonun.4

Sir Ceems to have been a title formerly~ to lach of
the inferior clergy as were 0Dl]' &tu/m 0( the· fenice. IDd DOt
admitted to be preac:hcn. and therefore were held in the lowcft
cfl:imation j as appean from a remarkable paBagc in Machd1's Mf.
Ca/kSitRu fir tlH hiflrny ']I ~Jl1fl(Jrtullli a"ti C...krIa.ti. in fix
volumes. (olio. preferved m the Dean and Chapcer'alibruy at Car.
lHle. The reverend Thomas Machell. author of the Col1cflioIII.
lived temp. Car. n. Speaking of the little chapel of,Martiodalein
the mountaiaa ofW~ aDd Cumbedind. the writer fays•
.. There is little reuwkable in or about it. but a lICIt chapel.
fUd:. which by the peculiar care of the * Itkbard Bcrket
old Reader. air RiJ,tU'4.- is kept~. u4 Reader &. '
as neat aa a bowling-gteeD."- • 74-

.. W"sdlin the limits ofmyne own mcmQlY Mr. Dote•.
aU &adm in chapels were called Sirs.t and ofold .have been writ
fo ; whence. I fuppo{e. fuch of the laity as received the noble onlct
of knighthood being called Sirs too. for diftinffion fake had
X.ilbt writ after tbc:sD j which bad bee!) fuperluou. if• .tide of.
8irliad been peculiar to them. But aow this SiT Ric__ is.
only K.;g,ht tj,mpur (if I may Co call him) that retains the old
lyle. which in other placea is much laid a1ide. and grown oat of
we"· PIlI.CT.

See Mr. Douae'a ~atirma OIl the tide·· Sir:· (aa pea ..
Eccle6afticka) at the end of Aa V_'fhc 1cDgth of thiI __
Memoir obli&a Ilc to cliajQin it fNID &be PIC'" .. it JIIIilr
nIly belongs. ST~lnlf"

J -II Stu.eham1ler IUI1JIr '!f It.:} Bcmlo-fen~ ...
the 8kw~_!Jw had • right ..Ub copi.Bmc:e of filch mactrII$o

Sac ~.M.gtMit L.i.1. MIll. k. iv:
•• 'TheD: is .a c:oD.IIt above. d tile.s~~•
.. Tu pmWb rrJIIIs and rifJIs"· STIBV&lfS.

4 -CrtJI-a/anm.] This D. I fappafe. intended for a COrzuptiOll
of CIIJlas RatJrkmmt. 'The miftake wu hardly defi,gned by the

t III the -ram ia aM£. DllCe teuaiDtlr in tM haad,.Wlitia. 01 JI.p.N'~.
who ga...e rbefe ....lulDOl to the library I

.. Since I ClII1 ftmmaber there _ 1IQt. rvMr i.a IlJI chapel but _ caIW.......".
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SUN. Ay. and rat%rum too; and a gentleman

born. mafter parfon; who writes himfelf arm;gtro ; J

in any bill. warrant. quittance. or obligation. ar
migero.

SHAL. Ay. that we do; 6 and have done 7 any time
thefe three hundred years.

SLiIN. All his fucceffors. gone before him. have
done't; and all his anceftors. that come after him.
may: they may give the dozen white luces in their
coat.
. SHAL. It is an old coat.

author, who, though he gives Shallow folly enough, makes him
rather pedantic than illiterate. Ifwe read : .

.. Shale A.l, CfJllji_ Sinukr. _Ii Cuftoa Rotulorum."
It follows naturally:

.. Slen. A.l, ""Ii Ratolorum 'INJ." JOHNSON.

I think with Dr. Johtifrnr, that this blunder could fcarce1y be
intended. ShJlfJ'W, we know, had been bred to the law at Ck
__,'s lmr.-But I would rather read CIlftOI only j then S/n,iMr adds
naturally, .. Ay, and rotJlWJUIJ too." He had heard the words
CliftOS rot1l!Drum, and fuppofes them to mean different offices•.

FU.Mu.
Perhaps Shakfpeare might have intended to ridicule the abbre

.iations fometimes ufed in writs and other legal inftruments, with
which his Juftice might have been acquainted. In the old copy the
word is printed ClljJ-alonl11f, as it is now' exhibited in the text. If.
however, this was mtended, it fhould be Cllft-ttlortlm j and. it muft:
be owned, abbreviation by cutting off the beginning of a word ia
not authorized by any precedent, except what we may fuppofe to
have exifted in Shallow's imagination. MALON I.

S --'Who 'Writu himftlf armigero jJ Slender bad feen the
Juftice's atteftations, figned .. - jurat' coram me, Roberto Shallow.
ArmignTJ j" and therefore takes the ablative for the nominative
cak of Armigtr. STilEVINS.

6 AJ, thaI we lio j 1 The old copy reads-CI that I "'..'
The prefent emendation was fuggefted to me by Dr. Farmer.

STIlIlVIlIU.

7 --_Ii have done - J i. e. all the Shallows htl'W tItnu. Shak·
{peare has many exprefIiolllequally licentious. MALONll. .

VOL. III. X
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ErA. The dO'Zen white loufes do become an old
coat well. 7 it agrees well. paffilftt: it is a familiar
beaft to man. and ftgnifies--love.

SUA L. The Iuee is the frefh fi1h; the fait lith is
aft old coat. '

, '1M JrJUtI rwhit~ loures '0 k(fJIM .. old coat rrmll i &c:.] So,
In '['IN P"",ikfi PllrJi,._t of IhJ'~"".6.J'~ PMb. 1608: •• k
IUBODgi all other _rea .nd Aataliel by us here ret cIoIne, wee
ordaille and commaund. that thm: thinges (if they be not ~J
ever to continue in perpetuall amitie. that is. a L.ft ill .. ,1M
6ottlJk,. a painted. cloth in a painter', ihop, aod a fooJe aDd bit
bable." STIIVIJIIS.

, 'I1N htc~ is Iht fre(h fi(h; 11M falt fifh is .. Jt/ (WII.] That u,
che/wjh jij/l is the coat of an ancient family, and the jalt .# is
&he coat of a merchant Brown rich by trading o't'er the fea.

JOH IIIOW.

I am not fatisfied with any thing that has hc:en ofired on this
difficult pa{li.ge. All that Mr. S",ith told u. was a mere I'lIIis
_ilhla. [His no•• being wortblcdi. i. here omitted.] I catuIDt ind
that fall fijh wen: ever raalIy heme in huaJdry. I &acy cbe ....
part of the fpeuh 8I.ould he given to fir JlrlKIJ. who ia at Cloi,..
pore. widt the Jllftkt. Sha/liJ,w had faid jaft hefoJc. the C!OM • 11\
old one i and DOW. that it is the luae, I1u: frelh ilh_No, repIia
die padOa. it cannot be JJ and frelh too-CC the jilll jiJh is an JJ
~/," I give this with rather· the more c:oDIidencc. u a imiIar

. miiake has blfPCDCd a little: lower in the fcene,-" Slia, 1 fay'"
aiea Ollt Corporal N.J., .. Ptnf£a, jlUKlI: S/ill I that's myha.
mour." Thue can be DO doubt, but jtII«4, 1-, Owuld be
fpokcn by EvtllU :

.Ap.iri. a litUe before thU, the copies give 118 :

II SInM,. You'll not COIliCfa, you'll DOt c:oafe{s.
II Shal/uw. Tlw: he will not-'tia yoqr taWt, 'tia 1C11M r.Jc:-

'u.s a good dog,"
Surety it fhOuld be thus:
II Sha/Iorw. You'll not confefa. yo~'n DOt confoli.
.. Skit,". That he will not.
" Shalhw. 'Tis your fault, 'ria your fault," &c. F ... 1.111110

This fugitive fcrap of Latin. /'flI«1Z. &c. ia ufed in fevera1 old
pceca, by charaften who have no more of literatun: about them,
iban N.J"'. SoSliarh, in LIJfJl. alJ.uJMI, 1600:

II But jazlCIZ vn-IJlz, Sli_lt."
Again. in E'Vtt'J tIUI1I ;" his 1IIutIMI'" where it II ca1W tho~'

jJJrtl/t. -STIIVlIU.
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SUN. I may quarter) coz?
SHA L. You mayJ by marrying.

3°7

Shakf~ Ccca to frolid: here in his heraldry, with a cfetiga
aot to be cdIy uncterftood. In Ldmd's Colleaaaea. Vol. I. P. II.
P. 61 s. De arau of Gd"I tU Lwy ue II de pIes ;.4,., a croifil
dor a treis 1. dor." CaDthe poet mean to quibble upon the word
iGUri. that is. /*Wi,.,i. which tignifies IJt~i; or ftremd and
fprink1cd with any thing 1 In M~al""fir Mnzf*,.,. Lucio fays
Ie Ever your frdh whore and your pwtkr'ibawd." TOLLIT.

The btr~ is a liM or jacl: So. in CMucer's Prof. of tIM eil"t.
ytJn. Mr. Tyrwhitt's edit. pp. )51, 35%•

.. Full many a 6Ur partnch hadde he in mewe,

.. AM maoy a breme. ad many a lM£~ in ftewe."
Ia Feme'.B~Gah:J. 1 S86. quarto. the arms of the

Lucy family .., as an iDftance, that .. tigus of the coat
fhould forncthial -pee with the name. It is the coat of GdFray
Lord L&~. He did bear gules. three /t«ils hariant, argent,"

Mr. WiBiarn Oldys, {Norroy King at Arms, and well known
from the (hare he had in compiling the BitJlraphilz Britll1l1licQ.
~ the colleffions which he left for a Lift of 8hQI/~ar~.) ob
~, that--" there was a very aged gentleman living in the
DCiJdlbourhood of Stratfurd, (where he died fifty yean finee) who
bal DOt only heard, from feveral old people in that town, of
Sbak!eeare's tranfgrellion, but could remember the IirIt ftanza of
tLat bitter ballad, which, repeatin~ to one ofhis acquaintance. he
prefcrved it in writing; and here 1t is, neither better DOr wane,
but faithfuIly tranfcn1led from the copy which his relation verr
~y communicated to me." ..

.. A parliemc:nt member. a juttice ofpeace•
•• At home a poor fcare-crowe, at LOndon an adO.
H Iflowtie is Lucy, as fome volke mifca11c it,
H Then LOdimtlowne WMtever be&l1 it:

•• He • himfdf greate,
•• Yet an aife in his ftate•

. .. We ilnowe by his ears but wid! a4I'es to mate.
•• IfLucy is lowfie, as fume volke mifcalle it.
•• Sing l0w6e Lucy, whatever befall it."

II Contemptible as this pe!formance mutt Dowappear. at the time
when it was written it might have had falicient power to irritate •
,ain, weak. and vindiffivema~; efpeciaDy as it was affixed
to fevcral of his park-gates, ana c:onfequently publiilied among hU
.aei~bours.-It may be remarked likcwife. that the jingle on
which it turns, OCCUR in the Irft fcene of 'fbr Mtf"7 "'WI oj
IYWVor'"
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ErA. It is marring indeed, if he quarter it.
SHA L. Not a whit.
ErA. Yes, py'r-Iady; ifhe has a quarter of your

coat, there is but three ikirts for yourfelf, in my
fimple conjectures: but that is all one: If fir John
Falftaff have committed difparagements unto you,
I am of the church, and will be glad to do my be
nevolence, to make atonements and comprornifes
between you.

SHA L. The Council £hall hear it; it is a riot.9

I may add, that the veracity of the late Mr. Oldys has Devef
yet been impeached; and it is not very probable that a ballad
fuould be forged, from which an undifcovered wag could derive
no triumph over antiquarian credulity. STIEVllNS.

erh~ l.u is th~ frdh fifh; th~ faIt lith is all old coat.] OUf au
thor here alludes to the arms of Sir Thomas Lucy, wno is 6id to
have profecuted him in the younger Eart of his life for a mifde
mefnor, and who is fuppofed to be pointed at under the charatta
ofJuftice Shallow. The text however. by fome careleffnefs of the
printer or tranfcriber. has been fo corrupted, that the paffage, 1\

st ftands at prefent, fcems inexplicable. Dr. Farmer's regulation
appears to me highly probable; and in further fupport of it. it
may be obferved, that fome other fpeeches. betide thofe he has
mentioned, are mifplaced in a fubfequent part of this fcene, as 0

hibited in the firft folio. MALONE.

Perhaps we have notyt conceived the humour of Mailer Shal/fJlZv:
Sklld~,. has obferved, that the family might give a dozen <whilt

Luces in their coat; to which the Jufiice adds. •• It is an old (}IN."
This produces the Par/OIl's blunder. and ShalWw's corretUon.
.. The Luu is not the LOtIft but the Pih. thef"jh.fiID of that namt.
Indeed our Coat is old. as I faid. and the fifh cannot be f"f/J; and
therefore we bear the 'Whitt!. i. e. the jiclkd or falt-fijh."

In the Northumberland Houfehold Book. we meet with II nine
barrels of 'Whitt herringe for a hole yen:. +. 10. 0:" and Mr.
P~""a"t in the additions to his LOIldms fays. U By the very high
price of the Pilt, it is probable that this fith had not yet been
II1troduced into our ponds. but was imported as a luxury. pi(lkd:'

It will be ftill clearer if we read_cc tho' faltfifh ill an old.coat."
FAIUIU.

9 The Counciljhall h~a,. it; it is a riot.' By tht Cf110lcil i. only
meant the court of fiar-chamber, compo(ed chiefly of the kini's
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E;A. It is not meet the Council hear a riot;
there is no fear of Got in a riot: the Council) look·
you, fhall defire to hear the fear of Got, and not to
hear a riot; take your vizaments in that.:& .

SHilL. Ha! 0' my life, if I were young again, the
(word fhould end it.

ErA. It is petter that friends is the fword, and
end it: and there is alfo another device in my prain,
which, peradventure, prings goat difcretions with
it: There is Anne Page) which is daughter to ma-"
fter George Page,· which is pretty virginity.

SLBN. Mifttefs Anne Page? She has brown hair,
and fpeaks fmalllike a woman.·

council fitting i. Ca7Mra IM/ati. which took cognizance of atro
cious riots. In the old quarto. .. the council !hall know it,"
fOllows immediately after .. I'll make a ftar-chamber matter of it."

BLACKSTONE.
So, in Sir John Harrington's Epigmm" 1618:

II No marvel. men of fnch a fumptuous dyet
.. Were brought into the Star-cha",6" for a r.JDt."

MALONB.
See Stat. 13. Henry IV. C.7. GRiY.
• - 'yD.r vizaments i. that.] Athif~1/m't is now an obfolete word,

I meet with it in the ancient morality of Every MQ1f:
.. That I may amend me with good aav;tftme1ft:'

Again:
.r I {hall fmite without any aJ.vyftm/!/ft."

Again:
.. 'To go with good atlvyftmmt and delyberacyon."

It is often afed by Spenfer in his Ftzer.J ~m,. So, B. II. c. 9 :
., Perhaps my faccoar and tzaviumnrt meete," ST lIE vINS.

J --'U.hich is timlghter tD mafter George Page,] The old copy
fCld-7DDmasPage. STEEVENS.

The whole fet of editions have negligently blundered one after
another in Page's Chriftian name in this place; tho~h Mrs. Page
calls him George afterward. in at leaft fix feveral pa11~ges.

THEOBALD.
4 --/#tzU {mall lile tz 'WDma••] This is from the folio of

16z3, and is the true reading. He admires her for the fweetnefa
of her voice. Bat the expreffion is highly humourous, ~.~ing
her fptllli1tg fma11 lile II 'WD1IIIZJI one of her marks of diftinffion S

. X J
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ErA. It i. that fery verfoll for all the "orld, a'
juft as you will detire; an.d feven hundred pounds.
of monies, and gold, and filver, is her grandfire,
upon his death·....bed, (Got deliver to a joyful re
furreCl:iolU I) give, when the is able to overtake
feventeen years old: it were a goat motion, if we
leave our pribbles and prabbles, and defire a mar
riage between mafter Abraham. and miftrefs Anne
Page•
• SHAL. Did hergrandfire leave her feven hundred
pound?!

IIDd the ambiguity of /_11. which figaifies littl, u weU _ lrN,
makes the expreffion ftill ml)re pJaWuri. W AI.• v ..TO••

Thus UM. fpeaking of Cortklia:
.. --Her VDK' was ever foft.

.. Glllt/' and IfI'lv :--an excellent thing in woman."
STUVIIU.

Dr. Warbunon has found more pleafantry here than I believe
was intended. Small was. I think. DOt ufed. as he fuppofes. in
an ambi.guous fenfe. for" littlt. 1I8 well 1I8 IfI'lJJ." but fimply for
'uutll. f/nttkr. f",,;,,;w j and the only plwantry of the pdage
fecms to be. that poor Slender fuould diaratterife his miftlefi &y
a general quali~lllonging to he.r whole fex. In A Mi4J-r
Night'l D,.,.",. • ce tells Flute. who objefu topla= a womao',
part... You fua play it in a maik. and you may fi ajia/l D

you will:' MALONI.

A/mallvoice is aJoft and _udiMu voice. Chaucer ufea the WOJd
in that fenfe. in n, Ft-rati tIM L,af, Spqht'. edit. p. 611 :

.. The company anfweR:d all. -
c. With voice fwcet CDtuned. and fo/-U•.

: .. nat me thought it the fweetcfi melody:'
Again. in Fairfax's Gotifrry of Bllllmgru. 1. 15. ft. 61 :

.. She warbled forth a treblc/-II.

.. And with fweet lookea, her fweet fongs enterlaa:d."
When female charafiers were filled by bo,... to j}Hll/mJ/ lilt •

rw01fltm muft have been a valuable qualliicabOn. So. in Martoo',
What .lOll 'Will: •• I was folicited to graant him leave to fIa1 the
lady in comedies prefented by children; hut I bew hill "Yetce was
roo/mllll, and his ftature too low. Sinf a treble. Holofernes;-l
very./_11 fweet "Yoice rle aifure yOu.' HOLT WHITI.

S Shal. Did IHr grQ1lUi'" /'IIVI IJw /I'VIII Int.d",' jottJ'-1
hrll'W th,JOll1rg gmtltWOmtm; &c.] There ~o lpc:echa arc by mil·
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. B,~. A.,. aad htr father is make her a petter
penny.

: Sll41... 1.Itftmv the you. gcatlcWOJBal1,,; !he has
goodgifu..

EPA. SeVetl hUJldrtd poundtt, aile po4Dilities, is
geod gift•.

SHAL. WeD, let its fee hooeA mal:., Page: Is
Falftaft' there ?

ErA. Shall I tell you a lie? I do defpife a liar, as
I do defpifeone that is falk j GF, as I defpitk one
thai is noa true. T~ k.t, fil' J«>hft, is there j

al¥l, I befetth y01ol, be ruled by y~r weH-willers.
I will peat the door [1cn9cKs] for mafter Page. What,
hoa! Got plefs your houfe here !

Enter PAGB.

, PAGE. WhO's there?
ErA. Here is Got's pIeffing. and your friend,

aad juftK~ Shallow.: and here young mafter Slea-

take given ro Slender in the firft mlio:, the OILly lIl1tnenticll: cop)T 01
this play. From the foregoing words it appears tb2t ShaJliw itr
the penon hen: addreBCd'; and OD a' !Dll1'riage bein{ propofed' fbi'
his kinfman, be very Dllturally enquires concennng the lady'.
fbrtane. S1endU Ihould feem not to know what they ate talking
ahoot; (ncept that he juft hears die name of' Anne Page, anel'
Breaks out inro a fooli1h' e1bgium on her;) fbr afterward1 ~"H.alloW'

faytl to him,_u eoz, there is, as it wefC, a render, a kind: of
rendeT, made afar oft' by Sir~ here; do you underftand me ?"
co which Slender repliet-u if it"'be th," Bee. The tender, there
Jbre, we fee, had been made to Shallow, and not to Slender, the
fbrmcr of which names Ihould be prefixed to the two fIX:eches be.
tore us. .

In this play. IS" exhibited ill the fitft fblio, many of the fPecchea
are given to chara8trs to whom they do Dot belong. Printers, to
fave trouble, keep the names of the fpeaken in each fcene ready
compofed, and are very: liable eo miftalces, when two names begia
(as in the prcfent inftance,) with the tame letter, and an: nearly of
the fame length•..-:.'fhc prcfCDt regulation was fuggefted by Mr.
Capen. M4Lon.
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der. that, peradventures, {hall tell you another
tale, if matters grow to your likings.

PAGE. I am glad to fee your worfhips well: I
thank you for my venifon, mafter Shallow.

SHA L. Mafter Page, I am glad to fee you. Much
good do it your good heart! I wiili'd your venifon
better. it was ill kiIl'd :-How doth good miftrefs
Page?-and I love you 6 always with my heart, lao
with my heart.

PAGE. Sir, I thank you.
SHAL. Sir, I thank you; by yea and no, I do.
PAGE. I am glad to fee you, good mafter Slender.
SLI!N. How does your fallow greyhound, fir? I

heard fay, he was out-run on Cotfale.7

6 --llove yo. -] Thus the 4-to. 16 r9' The folio-" I
Ihal you -." Dr. }t'anner prefers the fuft of thcfe readiDgs,
which I have therefore placed in the text. STEEVUlS.

7 HII'W Jon yo.,. fallinu gwy!»lmti, fi,., I bttlr4 ftI.J, IN 'fJJtlS MI·
t'lIIII DfI CotCale.] lie means CoIf'u:oli, in GIOIIuft,rj/1iw. In the
beginning of the reign ofJames the Firft, by pernillIion of the
king, one Dover, a publick-Cpiritm attorney of Barton on the
Heath, in Warwickthire, inftituted on the hills of CotjwoU ID

annual celebration of games, confifting of rural fports and cxen:ifa.
Thefe he conftantly condu8ed in pei1on, well mounted, and ac
coutred in a fnit of his majefty's old doaths; and they were
frequented above forty years by the nobili9: and gent~ for fixty
miles round, till the grand rebellion abolifhed every liberal eft&.
blifhment. I have feen a very Ccarce book, entitled, .. AmtfI1it,
DtllmnfiQ· Ujotl tb, yta,.!J uklJrlZliDn ofMr. RoM-, DtIV,r's O!J.Jicl.
gQmts II}OII Cotj'WOlti bills," Sec. lAntiOll, J 636, +to. There are
recommendatory verfes prefixed, written by Drayton, JOnfOD,
Randolph, and many others, the moft eminent wits of the times.
The games, a8 appears from a curious frontifpiece, were, chiefly,
wrdlling, leaping, pitching the bar,· handlin~ the pike, dancing
of women, various kinds of hunting, and particularly courfing the
hare with greyhounds. Hence alfo we fee the meanrng of another
paJrage, where·FalfWf, or Shallow, cal1s a front fellow a CoIjwJJ~
_". But from what is here faid, an inference of another kind
may be drawn, refpeffing the age of the play. A meager and
imperfe8lketcb of this comedy was printed in J60z. Mterwards
Shakfpeare new-wrote it entUdy. This allufion therefore to the
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- PAG!. It could not be judg'~, ur.
SLEN. You'll not confefs) you'll not confefs.
SHAL. That he will not j-'tis your fault) 'tis

your fault: a_'Tis a 'good dog.
PAGE.. A cur) fir.
SHAL. Sir, he's a good dog) and'a fair dog j Can

there be more faid? he is good) and fair.-Is fir
John Falftaff here?

PAGE. Sir, he is within j and I would I could do
a good office between you. .

EyA. It is fpoke as a chriftians ought to fpeak.
SHAL. He hath wrong'd me) mafter Page.
PAGE.. Sir, he doth in fome fort confefs it.
SHAL. If it be confefs'd) it is not redrefs'dj IS

Cot/'WtIfJ games, not founded till the reign ofJames the Firft, afcer
tains a period of time beyond which our author muft have made the
additions to hR original rough draft, or, in other words, compofee!
the prd"ent comedy. James the Firil: came to the crown in the year
1603. And we will fllppofe that two or three more years at leaft
md have paifed before tnefe games could have been dfe8ually efla..
blifhed. 1would therefore, at the earlieft, date this play about the
year 1607' T. WARTON.

The All1Ialill Dabrmjill confifts nrtin!J of recommendatory verfes.
Douci.

The Cotfwold hills in Gloucefteribire are a large traa of <fawns,
famous for their fine turf, and therefore excellent for courting. I
believe there is no village ofthat name. BLACKSTON E•

• --. 'til.J01lr faalt, 'tisyotlrfaalt:] Of thefe words, which
are addrdfed to Pa$C, the fenCe is not very clear. Perhaps Shallow
means tQ fay, that It is a known failing of Page's not to confefs that
his dog has been out-run. Or, the meaning may be,-'tir you,
misfortune that h, <Was out-run on Cotf'tL'o/tI; beis, hO<WnJ,r, a good
J01' . So perhaps the word is ufed afterwards by Ford, fpeaking
of his jealoufy ; .

.. 'T18 my falllt, mafter Page; I fuffer for it." MALONE.

Perhaps Shallowaddretres thefe words to SI,ntl,r, and means to
tell hi"" •• it was his fault to undervalue a dog whore inferiority in
abc chafe was not afcertained:' ST IIIVI NS.
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not that fo) mafter Pagt? He hath wrong'd 1M t"
indee~ he hath ;-ilt a word) he hath ;-belicvc
me ;-Robert Shallow) Efquire) faith, he is wrong·d.

P.AGB. Here comes fll' John.

Enttr Sir John FALSTAF:F~ BARDOLPH, NUf, aU
PISTOr..

F.AL. Now) mafier Shallow; you'lI complain of
:mt to the kiag?

SH.A L. Knight) you have beaten my men, kiU'd
my deer,. and broke open my lodge.9

F.AL. But not kifs'd YDur keeper's daughter?
SH.AL. Tut. a pin! this fhall be anfwer'd.
FAA. I will anfwer it ftraight ;-1 have done all

this :-That is nowanfwer'd.
SH.AL. The Council1hall know this.
F...£. 'Twue better fol' you, if it were known

in counrcl : So you'lt be laugh:d at.

t -tIIUllJlw ojnl-.1loJ,t.l Tha erobably aI1Bdea to bit
real incident, at that time well known. JOHlUOIf.

So probably FaI1bdF'1 anfwer. FU.N Ia.
• 'i".". ItIIrW ftJ'p, if it -.. ;" caunAi:} ne old

c:epiea. JCld-'r"<tWill' hm"fir JOII, if'~rt IllfJIWlI ;" council. Per
hapa it iI. _ abrupt {peech, awl mull be read. tIIma :-'i"_1Mtttr
fir,J1JII-if'l'Wtre l-w" ill cfllUldl, ".'}ilJe l-,JllllII. .i'....
betterfor.lDII, ii, I~. a menace. JOIINIOK.

Some of the modemeditoa arbitrarily ~if 'tweJ'C fItII bon
in council :--but I believe FafftaIf qnibblea bctwccD c.-iJ ..
,..pI. The latter Ugmfics pcn'CY' So, ha H_Ul ;

•• The playea wmot keep COIlllpl, they'll tel} a1l."
Falftaf£'a meaning feems to bc,..:...'twere better fo£ you if it 1l1:li

knowll only injecrrry. i. eo auloBg'Jom friends. A IIIQIIC pubW:k
complaint would fubjea you to ridicule. .

Thus., in ChaUCU'1 holDp .. ,.&purtr t[',J,. ·v. 10305. Mr.
Tyrwhitt'a edit:

.. But were ye what? ill cOIIflil be it feyde•
•~ Me rewetb {ore I am unto hire tcydc."
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EPA. PauCQ 'Verba, fir John; good worts.
PAL. Good worts! good cabbage.J-Slender~ I

broke your head J What matter have you againft
me?

SLEN. Marry, fir, I have matter in myheadagainft
you; and againft your coney-eatching rafcals.4 Bar
dolph. Nym. and Pifto!' They carried me to the
tavern. and made me drunk. and afterwards pick'd
my pocket.s . . .

Ap. in G_ Gllrlu7,'s Nmik, !aft edit. p. 29:
u But fi.rft for yOll ;IHfJlUlci/. I have a word or twaine.'·

STUVENS.

Mr. lUtfon fuppofcs the prefCllt readiJig to be jnti. and quite in.
Falftaft"s wolent fneering manner. u It would be much better. iu.
deed. to have it known in the conDcil" where you would only be
laughed at." RUD.

The fpel1iug of the old quarto (-fil.} as well as the general
puport of the pd"aae. fully confirms Mr. Steevens's interpretation.
_u Shal. Wen. tlie ClJII1lcil fhall know it. Fal. 'Twere better
for you 'twere known in "..pll. You'll be laa~'t at."

In an eiice book of Sir~ Finch, Treafw-er ofthe Cham
bers to Q!een Elizabeth, (a Mf. m the Britilh Mufeum,' I obfervc
that wbcriCver the Privy COIIIICJ is mentioned. the word is alway.
fpelt C_pl; fo that the equivoque was lers trained then than it
appears now•

.. Mum is COII1Ijtll, viz. fiuwa," is among Howel's Prtm:rbiaI
Sentences. Sec his DIeT. folio. 1660. MAL'N!. .

• c.J worts t ptl ca6&Zg,..] WIIrIS was tbe ancient: name or
aD the cab1:Jege kind. So. in Beaumont and Fletcher's Yau1l/iniall.:

II Planting of'll/lOrtJ and onions, any thing." STEE"YENS.

4 --trnu;J-cmchmg ra)Calr,] A t:rJ1I".}-ClltcJ".,. was, in the time
oEEliubecb. a COIDDIOB name fur a cheat or fharper. Green. one
of the fiIft among us who made a trade of writing pamphlets. pub.
Iitbed .A Dct,.eiJltl of tiw Ft'rZIUis mM 'l',idI of C01l".}-clltcMrs tlIUl
C-.n. JORlno••

So. in Decker'. StlJif"fJlfllljVt :
'c. Thon thalt DQt Cf1III,J-(.,a, me in' fiye pounds."

~iTlEl'nu.

I ~ (IIf'riItl _, &c.] Thcfe words. which are ncceffary to
imoduc:c what Falfta!" fays aftuwarda. r" PUlol. did you pick
..au Slcodcr'. punc f"] 1 baYC rdlorcd frgm the carly C)UUtQo,

J \
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BAR. You Banbury cheefe! €I

SLBN. Ay. it is no matter.
Prs<r. How nowJ Mephoftophilus?'
SUN. Ay. it is no matter.
NrM. Slice. I fay! paura. pauca; I flice! that's

:my humour.9

Of this cUcumftance, aa the play is exhibited in the folio, Sir Joha
could have no knowledge. MALONE.

We might fuppofe that FallWF was already aC9uainted with
this robbery, and had received his fhare of it, as In the cafe or
the handle of miftrefs Bridget's fan, Afi II. fc. ii. His queftion,
therefore, may be faid to arire at once from confcious guilt and
pretended ignorance. I have, however, adopted Mr. Malone's
reftoration. ST ElV ENS.

6 rflU Banbury ch~~ I] This is faid in alluGon to the thin car
cafe of Slender. The fame thought occun in Jacl D,..",'s Evrr
tainmntt, 1601 :__rr Put off your cloaths, and you are like a
Banbury cheefe,--nothing but paring." So Heywood, in his
c:olleffion of epigrams:

II I never faw BQ1fbury cbttfi thicl ~lIf}ugh,

II But I have oft feen Elfex cheefe quick enough."
STEEVIIIS.

, HfJ'W 1lIJtUJ, Mephoftophilus 1] This is the name of a fpirit or
familiar, in the oldftory bOok of Sit· JQhn Fauflus, or J~1fF4lIjI: to
whom our author afterwards alludes, Aft II. fc ii. That it was a cant
phrafe of abufe. wean from the old comedy cited above, called
4JltafQ1lt CQmdy of tht Gtnt/~ Craft, Signat. H 3. II Away roo
/jIingt01l whitepot j bence you hopper-arfe, you barley-pudding full
ofmaggots, you broiled carbonacfo: avaunt, avaunt, Mtjho.ftolhibu."
In the fame vein, Bardolph here alfo calls SI",dtr, II You Ba""']
cheefe." T. WAIl.TON.

Piftol means to call Slender a very ugly fellow. So, in No/ct It,
(Htl1llors)'by Richard Turner, 1607:

II 0 face, no face hath our Theophilus,
II But the right forme of Mtjhoflo;h,1ul.
II I know 'Nould ferve, and yet I am no wizard.
II To pIaye the Devil i'the vault without a vizard."

Again, in erht Mufts Looking Glafs; 1638: II We want not you
tq play Mtjhoflo;hilus. A pretty natural vizard!" STIBVltl'l.

• Slilt, I fay! pauca, pauca;] Dr. Farmer (fee a former note,
P.306. D. 8.) would transfer the Latin words to Evans. Bit tbc·
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SLEN. Where's Simple, my man?-can you teU,
coufin?

EYA. Peace: I pray you! Now let us under
ftand: There is three umpires in this matter, as I
underftand: that is-miller Page. fideJicet, mafter
Page j and there is myfelf, fideJicet, myfelf; and,
the three party is, laftlyand finally, mine hoft of
the Garter.

PAGE. We three, to hear it, and end it between
them.

EyA. Fery goot: I will make a prief of it in my
hote-book; and we will afterwards 'ork upon the
caufe, with as great difcreetly as we can.

FAL. Piftol,-
PIS']". He hears with ears.
EyA. The tevil and his tam! what phrafe is this.~

He hears with ear! WhyJ it is affectations.
FA L. Piftol, did you pick mafter Slender's purfe l
SLEN. Ay, by thefe gloves, did he, (or I would

I might never come in mine own great chamber
again eIfe,) of feven groats in mill-fixpences,J and

old copy, I think, is right. ·PUlol, in K. HellrJ Y. ufea the fame

Jangua~.:--I will hold the 'IUOlltlo", ~ick1y
.~ For the only Ihe; and pau(o. there's enough."

In the fame fcene Nym twice ufes the wordJoIIiI. MALONE.

9 --that's my h"lIrOur.] So. in an ancient Mr. play. enritlet
crh, S((O"" Maitlm'l rrragttly:

• II __I love not to difquiet ghofts. fir.
II Of any people living j that'l my humour. fir."

Sec a fullowing note. ACl II. fc. i. STEEVIlNS.

II -'What pbrap is this, &c.] Sir Hugh is juftified in his cenfure
of tbia pafTage by PubaJ", -who in his GartUlt of E10'llUlIU, 1577,
flacca thia very mode. of exprdJion under the article PkollajmMs.

HENDEI.SON.

J -_iJJ,.ixpmc;es.] It appcan from a paifaiC in Sir Willi••
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two Edward £hovel-boards.· that coft me two {hil
ling and two pence a-piece of Yearl Miller. by
there gloves.

D_t', NMDH fro. P/ns-th, that thd'e ..ari-PzJlllUl WIn
lIiCd by way of COllDterB to cat Dp IBOl1o/: :

.. --A few .,i//'tlfsz}n,UI, WIth which
•• My purrer calb accompt:' STlBvun.

4 EJwartl (hovel-boards,] One of there pieces of metal is meD·
aioDc:d in Middleton's comedy of'iht RlJ4rissg Girl, 1611:

.. -away fiid I my man. like a.!ha'u,/.6otmljhi//;"g." &c.
STEEVII...

•• Etlwartl SIww/.'-rrtb•.. were tile broad thilliu8a of EtJ.,. 1'1.
Taylor. the water-poet, in his 'irllfWl U'l'..kit-jnIc,• .....

him complain :
.. --the unthrift every day
.. With my face downwards do.~ri piay;
.. That had I had a beard. you may {uppafe.
.. They had worne it off, as they have aone my norCo"

And in a note he tells us: 'r Edw. fIWIiIlga for the matt put are
wedat~:' FUM"'.

ID the Second Part of K. -Bary JY. Faiftai' fays, .. Qgoit him
down. Bardolph, like a./»vt-grrKlt j!Ji//'.g:· This confirma Far
mer's opiaion. that pieces of com wen: ufeli for that puzpofe.

M. MAle••
The following atraa. for the notice of which I am iadebted to

Dr. Farmer. will a(certain the fpeciell of coin mentioned in *
text. .. I muft here take notice before I entirely quit the fab
jeCt of thefe la1l:-mentioDCd Qill.linp. that I have alfo fceo fome
other pieces of good 1ilver. greatfy refeabling tbe fame. ud eX
the fame date 1547. that have been w.much thic;ker as to..
about half _ou"u. to~er with fome othen that have weighed
an ounce." Foil,,', tTalJk of E"glifh ji/owr Co;"" po 3%. The
former of there were probably what coft Mailer 5lerider two fIill·
lingl and two-pence a.piece. REID.

It appean, that dIe game of .f/»w/-wmJ was played with !he
fhillings of Eirwartl n: in Shadwell's time; for in his Mffir•
.Aa III. fc. i. Cheady fays. .. She perfuaded him to play with
hazard at backgammon. and lie hasaiready loft hil Etf.wtz,.tl~liIilll'

that he kept ror Shtlw/-'-ril, and 1I'1IS peHiftg ear .... pieces
(that have not fcen the (un thefe marry yean) wDcn I c:.-e ..,."

In Sbadwdl's Lm«qfbi,., ""'ttrMt. Vul. UI. ,. 232. the g-. ill
called Shll.!k.601lrtl. It is ftill played; and I lately heard a IIWl
.. anotbCr 10 80 iDm an~ jp the .. Sana1INy.~W~·

~. to play at it. Dou<;l.
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P .AI.. Is this true, PiftoU
Ey.A. No; it is falre, if it is a pick-pune.
PlI". Ha, thou mountain-foreigner !-5ir John.

and mafter mine,
I combat challenge of this latten bilbo: '
Word of denial in thy labras here;'

That SIeDdu mema die broad ,J6il/.g of one of our kingB, ap
~ from compariDg there worda with the ~Dding pd'age
JD the old quarto: .. Ay by this handkerchief did he i-two {aile
Sbovel.board~iUUrgl. befides feven groats in mill flXpCllces."

How tweDI:f righl peRce could be loft in mill.p}mw. Sleftder.
however. has not explained to us. MALon.

. s I ctI1fINt thtzlk"l! of th/I lanen &i/ho :] Pilol. feeing Slender
fach a fUm. puny WIght. would intimate. that he is as thin as a
plate of that compound metal. which is called 1tt,lm: and which.
..... as we are told. the old 'rkhtlk. 'rHEoRALII.

Lmlm is a mixed metal. made of copper and calamine.
. MALONE.

The fareafm intended is, that Slender had neither courage nor
lrength. as a latten fwprd haa DCidJcr edge nor fubftuce.

HEA.TH.

lAtUtl may fi~i~ no more than (JI Ih;" til IZ 14th. The word
In fome counties 15 ftiU pronounced as if there was no h in it: and.
~f' in his Difiionary of North Country Words. aftirms it to be
~t /at in the north of England.

Falflat' threatens. in another play, to drive prince Henry out,
of hiJ kioIdom. with tI tlaggtr of llUh. A IlIIltll !Jill- means
dJad'ore, [believe. no more than _ blath al Ihill flI a lath-a 'Vill'l

~bald, however. is right in his as:rtioD that lattm wu.
tDeta1. 80 Tarbcrvile, in hiS Book of Falconry, I S7 ~: .. - )'011
maft fct her a I4IItt1 baCon, or a ftifel of ftone or earth." Again.
ill OIJ F,rlIuttltlu. 1600: U Whether it were lead or !aunt wat:
~'d dowD tbc* winking cakmenu, I know DOt.II Again, in
• old metrical Romance of8.Jr BlfOiI '/.H-JioII. b1. I. ao <1ate:

.. WiDdowcs ftC !III;. WCIIC &t with gldC."
1AttIII is till a comlDOll word ilr till in the North.

STIIVIIU.

I believe Theobald bas giyCll she tr.ee MaG:: of lIIImt. though he
IIwr~ in fuppofirla, that the aUafiOl1 it to Sleadl:r's *-fi. Ic_
Ia nthei to hi."~fl1l¢or rwtdMIfi. Tn-WHITT.

6 Wire ff8ritIJ ill thy Wrru here ~1 I fuppofe it fhould rather
lIuad:
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Word of denial: froth and fcum, thou Heft.
SLEN. By thefe gloves, then 'twas he.
NrM. Be avis'd, fir, and pafs good humoun: I

'Will fay, marry trap,' with you, if you run the
nuthook's humour 8 on me j that is the very note
of it.

SUN. By this hat, then he in the red face had
it: for though I cannot remember what I did
when you made me drunk; yet I am not altogether
an afs.

F.4L. What fay you, Scarlet and John? \I

B.4RD. Why, fir, for my part, I fay, the gen
tleman had drunk himfelf out of his five fen
tences.

Ey.4. It· is his five fenfes: fie, what the igno
rance is I

II Word of tleNal ;11 my lalmu hear;"
that i.s, hear the word of denial in my liJs. 'iho.!J'jI. JOR RSOl(.

We often talk of giving the lie in a man's leelh. or in his thrwsJ.
PUlol choofes to throw the word of denial in the lips of his ad·
yerfary, and is fuppofed to point to them as he {peaks.

STEIVENS.

There are few words in the old copies more frequently mif~rin
ted than the word hear. .. 'ihy lips," however. is certainly righl,.
as appears from the old quarto: .. I do retort the lie even in th]
gorge, thy gorge, thr gorge." MALON I.

, --marry Ira}, When a man was caught in his own irata.
gem. I {uppofe the exclamation of infult wall-ll/Q"y. ITtl!!

JOH!UOIl.

• --. nuthook's hltmDtlr-] Nltlhool is the reading of the folio.
'IDe quarto reads, haft humour.

If,}fIII rUIIlhe NltlhDd's _fIIIr D1I me. is in plain Eng1i1h. if,}"
fllY I tim a 'ihiif'. Enough is faid on the fubjea ofWiltg~kI
II7lI al W;lItbwS, in a note on K. Hellry IY. STEEVENS.

\I -- Scarkl IDIIi JDhn '] The names of two of Robin Hood"
companions; but the bumour confifts in the a1lufion to BardoJph'~

rttl/aui concerning which, fee If'bt Smlltl Pilri ofHelf".} JY.
WA".I7I.TOlr.
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B..4RD. And being fap,a fir, was, as they fay,
ca1hier'd; and fo conclufions pafs'd the careires. 1

SUN. Ay, you fpake in Latin then too; but 'tis
no matter: I'll ne'er be drunk whilft I live again"
but in honeft, civil, godly company, for this trick:

SA_a hti_g fap,] I know not the exafi meaning of this cant
word. neither have I met with it in any of our old dramatic pieces,
which have often proved the heft comments on Shakfpeare's. vul
garifms.

Dr. Farmer. indeed, obferves. that to fih is to htflt; fo that !Jei"l
ftz} may mean htinglHtrtm; and cajhitrta. hlnrtd 0111 if company.

STBIlVIlNS.

The word fap. is probably made from vtzljtz. a drunken fellow,
or a good-Cor-nothing fellow. whofe virtues are all exhaled.
Sleuder. in his anfwer, teems to underlbind that Bardolph had
made life of a Latin word: u Ay, you fpake in Latin then too ;"
as PUlol had juft before. S. W.

It is not probable that any cant term 19 from the Latin; nor
that the word in queftion was fo derived, becaufe Slender mijJ(J()l it
fOr Latin. The miftake, indeed. is an argument to the contrary,
as it fhows his ignorance in that language. Fa; however. certainly
means 4171111. as appears from the glolTaries. DOUCE.

J. __ carrim.] I believe this flrange word is nothing but
the French cilrirrr; and the expreftion means. that t« CD_D._
&_ih t1fptl !JthaviOllr <Wtre fJVtrpajfitf. JOHNSON.

-.- 10 ;oft tht carirrr was a military phrafe, or rather perhap's
a term ofthe 1IImrege. I find it in one of Sir John Smythe's Dif.
contfcs. I S89, where, fpeaking of hones wounded, he fay~
U they. after the firft: fhrink at the entering of the bullet, doo poft
rbrir Cllrrin-t, as though they had verie little hurt:' Again, in Har
rington's tranflatioD ofAriofto, book xxxviii. ftanza 3S :

H To flop, to flatt. to ;oft caritr. to bouDa."
STIlIlVENI.

Bardolph means to fay, u and fo in the tntl he reel'd about
with a circuitous motion, like a hone, paffillg II caritr." To paft
• c.rier was the technical term. So, in Nafhe's Ha<lJt <with you to
Sa.ffrotr Waltlm. &c. 1596: .. - her hottefl fury may be re{embled
to the jtzffing of a brave caritTe by a Pegafus."

We find the term again ufed in K. Hmry Y. in the fame manner
a. in the paiTage before us: .. - The king is a good king. but
ke paffis tome humoun and CllritrS." MALO Nil.

VOL. III. Y

"
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if t be drunk, I 'U be drullk with thore tJaat have
the fear of God, and not with cinmhD knave..

ETA. So Got 'udge me. that is a virtuous mind.
PA.L. You hear 311 ;the{e -matters -denied. geJlde

men; you hear it.

Enter MifJreJs ANNE PAGE with wille; Mifl"fsFQIlD
and MijireJs PAGE following.

PAG!. Nay, daughter. carry the wine in; w~
drink within. [Exit ANNE PAGE.

SLBN. 0 heaven! this is miftrefs Anne Page.
PAGE. How.now. miftrefs FMd-?
PAL. Miftrefs Ford. by my troth. you are vC'tf

well·met: .by yaur leaveJ ·good miftrefs. [kiJ&g Irr.
PAGE. Wife, bid thefe genrtemen welcome;

Corne. we havea.hot :venifon paftyto·dinoor·j come.
gentlemen. I ,hope we fua11-driltk.down all unkind
lIefs. [E:ceUn1all·!Jut SHAL. 'SLEN'MIl and EVANS.

SLBN. I had rather than forty fhillinga, I Ilad
my book of Sollgs and SoDnets .here.: 4-

4 _ 111.1 !lool: if·Son~ ~d Sonnets Am:1 It caDDotbe."
fed that poor Slender was blmfelf a ,poet. lIe probably mclIBS •

Poems of Lord Surrey and othera, which were vuy pqpular in .
a~ of Queen Elizabeth. Ther ,ware printed in 1567. wilh dis
utle: .. S07lg~s QIId SI1III"tttts. Wl1tten by the 'nght,hoiwluablc 10IG
Henry Howard, late Earle of Surrey,.and othc:n." .

Slender'laments that he has not this fafuiooable book about him,
fuppofing it might have a1Jift£d.him in pafin.g his ad.clrdI'cs to AnDc
Page. MA LONE.

UDder the title mentioned .by Slender, Churchyardvcry C1i.
dently points out this book in an mumeation of his own~,
prefixed to a colleflion of verfe and profe. ca1kd O.r£h"tzrJ's CJ.J
7mgt. 4-to. 1593: .. -and many ·things.in the W~ Df~I
fondS printed then, were of my making." .Qy thn -be .mclIDS c, in
Q.!!ccnc Maries raignCj" forSuJ'lcy waa.mft;PUbUJhcd in 1;57.

STIIYI1I"
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How now, Simple! where Ilave you bc=en? I muft
wait 00. myf~]{, muft I? You have DQt ~be Doole of
Riddles 5 about you, hav.e yaw?

81M. Boo" of Riddles! witf, did you not lend i~

~~ Alice ShQJ"tcake upa.n .AUh4l;110w~ 'laft" a fort..
night afore Michaelmas? 6

8BAL. Coroe, c,oz; come, COZ; 'We.fi:ay fQr you.
A word with you, coz: marry" ,this" coz; T~ere

j~,.as '~w.e.re.. a t.ender, 11 .k~nd of tender, made
.;,lfar .off py fl,r H\,lgb. .here;-Do YO\1 wllderftand
me.?

S!4-)l. A.·Y.J Hr, y.qw fhall find J;Qe Ie~ooilble~ if .
it be fo, I fIhall .do that that is (eafon.•

ofH~f.. Nay, .but ·undqftand lX,le.
8LEN. So I do, fir.
E,~. Give ear to his ·mot~ons, mdter Slender:

I will defcription the matter.to fOU, if you be .ca,..'
.pacity ,of it.

s -'11H h"l rl'rititilu_] :nusa~ to have been a po~lar
"book, and is enumerated with others In er.h~ Englflh C~urtl~r, ~ntl

CtI7I1Itry Gmtlmt(l~, bl. I. 4to. 1586, Sign. l:I 11-. See qQO~tioll
in note to Much aiD ahout Notbittg, AftII. fc. i. RllEo.

6 --111m AI/hallowmas /aft, ~ fi~ht afore MichM111IDS1]
Sure, Simple's a little out .in. his ~c:k~. Allha110wmas i.
almoft five weeks afur Michaelmas. But may.it Qot .be urged, .\e
is ddigncd Simple fhopld appear thusignQrant. to 'keep up the
..chantfer 1 I thiDk .Dq~. The ,ftmplcft CEeaturea (nay, .even natu
rals) $CIlerally are very precife in the knowlcdJle of feftivals, an~
marking how the fcafoDS run: and therefore r have vetlturcd to
6J('pcCi OW'.,po:et ~te M(lr/umtU, as the vulgar '¥Ill it: which is
near a fortmght after All·Saint',s day, i. e. e1evcm days, qath ill·
cJofive. TUIW.BALO.

This c:oucaion, t~.{criouAY and wifely enforced, isn:cl;i¥ql
.by.#r Tlwmas Hanmer j bllt prohably Sbakf,p.:are .in.u:nded 10
blunder. JOHNSON.

Y2
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SLEN. Nay, I will do as mycoufin Shallow fays:
I pray you, pardon me; he's a juftice of peace in
his country, fimple though I ftand here.

Ey.A. But that is not the queftion; the queftion
is concerning your marriage.

SHAL. Ay, there's the"point, fir.
EYA. Marry, is it; the very point of it; to mif

trefs Anne Page.
SLEN. Why, ifit be fo, I will marry her, upon

any reafonable demands.
EyA. But can you affeCl:ion the 'oman? Let us

command to know that of your mouth, or of your
lips; for divers philofophers hold, that the lips is
parcel of the Jnt)uth; '-Therefore, precifely, can
you carry your good will to the maid?

SHAL. Coufin Abraham Slender, can you love
her? .

SLEN. I hope, 1ir,-I will do, as it fhall become
one that would do reafon.

EyA. Nay, Got's lords and his ladies, you muft

, -- tht lips is par~l of tht mouth j] Thus the old copics•.'The
modem editors read-It parcel of the mi"d:'

To be paml of any thing, is an expreffion that often occun in
the old playa.

So, in Decker's SatiromajJir:
It And make damnation jarul of your oatb:'

Again, in '['amhur!ai1lt, '590:
.. To make it parct! of my empery:'

This paffase, however. might have been dcfigned as a ridicalc
on another, m John Lyly's Midas, 1592;

It Ptt. What lips hath fhe?
.. Li. Tufh! Li/s art 110 part of tht httuf, only ID2de for a ...

"ii-It/if dQor fir /ht mollth." STEEVIRS.

The word jam!, in this place, feems to be nfed in the lime
fenre as it was both formerly and at prefent in conveyances. "Pare.
tam!, or member of any cftate." are formal wordJ ftill to be found
In various deeds. RUD. "
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{peak poffitable, if you can carry her your defires
towards her.

SUA L. That you muft: Will you, upon good
dowry, marry her?

SUN. I will do a greater thing than that, upon
your requeft, coufin, in any r~afon.

SHAL. Nay, conceive me, conceive me, fweet
coz; what I do, is to pleafure you, coz: Can· you
love the maid?

SLBN. I will marry her, fir, at your requeft; but
if there be no great love in the beginning, yet
heaven may decreafe it upon better acquaintance,
when we are married, and have more occafion to
know one another: I hope, upon familiarity will
grow more contempt: 8 but if you fay, marry her,
I will marry her, that I am freely diffolved, and
di:fl'olutely.

ErA. It is a fery difcretion anfwer; fave, the
faul' is in the 'ort diffolutely: the 'ort is, accord
ing to our meaning, refolutely i-his meaning is
good.

SHAL. Ay, I think my coufin meant well.
S/.BN. Ay,orelfe I would I might be hang'd,la.

• --1 bofr 11/01' familiarity 'Will g1'Q'W mort contempt:] The
old copy reads---€olJulf/. STEEVENS.

Cenainly, the editors in their fagacity have murdered a jeR:
here. It IS ddigned. no doubt, that Slender fhould fay tiurtap.
inftead of ilfcrtap j and tiifTolvtti and tiifTolutt/y. inftead of rifolvtti
and rifoillu/y: but to make him fay. on the prefent occafion. that
up?n familiarity will grow more CtlllUlft. inftead of cOlfltmpl. it
dUarming the fentiment of all its/alt and humour. and difappoint
ing the audience of a reafonable caure for laughter. THBOBALD.

TIlc:obald's conje&1re may be fupported by the fame intentional
blunder in Lin't'S Ltzhollr's Loft:

.. Sir, the C/J1Ilt",Pls thereof are as touching me."
STEEVIlIU.

Y3
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Re-enter ANNE PAGE.

SHAt. Uere com:es fair mi"ttrefs Anne :-"Would
I were young) for your fake) mifltefs Amre!

ANNE. The dinner is on the ta:bte; my (atlter
defires your worlhips' company.

SHAL. I will wait 011 him) fait miftms Anne.
EYA. Od's pleffed will! I will not be abfence

at the grace.
[Exeunt SHALLOW and Sir H. EVANS.

ANNE. WiII't pleafe your worfhip to come in)
fir ?

SLIm. No) I thank you) furfooth) heartilYi I
am very well.

ANNE. The d.inner attends you) fir.
SUN. I am not a-hungry) 1 thank you, for~

(ooth :-Go) firrah) for all you are my man, go,
wait upon my coufin Shallow: 9 [.&oil SIMPLE.] A
juftice of peace fometime may be beholden to his
friend for a man :-1 keep but three men and a
boy yet)S till my mother be dead: But wbat though?
yet 1 live like a poor gentleman born.

ANNE. 1 may not go in without your worfuip:
they will not fit) till you come.

, Anne. erh~ tli~,. atlmilYDtl. fir. •
" Slen.-Go, fin-ah, for all you Il"~ 111.1 11I1l11, p, 'WIt;1 .jMI..,

~lljil1 ShnllO'W :] Thi~ pafi'age fhews that it was formerly the
tuftom in Englancl, as it is now in France. for perfons to be at·
tended at dinner by their own fervant&, wherever they dined.

M.M.Hol'.
• - I lUI hUI Ihm 11lnI a"i a hoy ytl.] As great a fool as the~

haa made 81m,", it appears. by his boafting of his wealth. his
breeding and his courage, that he knew how to win a WOIIIII4

This is a fine inftance ofShakfpeare's knowledge of nature.
W AI.II UI.TOl'.
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~UN. I'fiUth, I'll eat nothing; I thank you as
much as though I did.

ANN£. I pray you, fir, walk in.
SLKlf. I had rather walk here, I thank you: I

bruis'd my fhin the other day with playing at (word
and dagger with a mafter of fence,J three veneys
ilr a diili of ftew'd prunes; 4 and, by my troth, I
cannot abide the fmell or hot meat flnce. Why do
your dogs bark fo? be there bears i' the town?

• --a rnafter of fence,l MajJ" if drfmu. on this occafion.
does not imply mean a profCfror of the art of fencing. but a perfon
who &ad taken his "'';P,r's Jrr'r' in iL l leam from one of the
Sioanian MSS. (now 1D the Britifh Mufeum, No. zHo. xxvi. D.)
whica {cans to be the fragment of a regiier formerly belooging to
fome d oar fchools where the II Noble Science of Defence." wu
taught &om the year 1568 to J 583, that in this art there were
three cl.egrees. viz. a Maji,r's, a Provoft's, and a Scholar's. For
each of theft: a prize waa played, as exercifes are kept in univ.erfities
~r fiailar purpof'a. The weapons they nfed were the axe, the
t»k.ee•• rapier and target. rapier IIIld cloke. two {words, the two
Land Iword. the bdard fword. the dagger and ftaE, the fword
uO bock.Ier. the rapier and dagger. eke. The places where they
c:xcrcifed were commonly theatres. halls. or other encio{ures fur.
fieicut to contain a number of fpcCbtors; as Ely-Place in Holbom.
the Bell Savage on Ludgate-flill. ~ Curtaln in Hollywell, the
Gray Frian within Newgate, Hampton Court. the Bull in
Biihopfgate-Street. the Clink, Duke'. Place. SalUbury-Court,
BrideWell, the Artillery garden. &c. &c. &c. Among thofe who
diftinguUhed themfelvc:s in this fcience. 1 find 'l'arlt(JlI the Comedian.
who •• was allowed a matter" the %3d of oaober. J 587 [I fuppofe.
either as grand compo~nder. or by mandamus1, he being .. orcli.
nary S!Ome of her majefties chamber." and Robert Greene. who
.. plude hi, maiftc:r', prize at Leadenhall with three weapons."
&c. The book from which thefe extraCts are made, is a fin2illlar
curiofity, as it contains the oaths, cuftoms, regulations. pnzes,
fummonfc:s. &c. of this once faihionable fociety. K. H,lIry YIlI.
K. Edward YJ. Philip and Mary, and queen Eli%ah~th. were fre
quent fpc:aators of their lkill and affivity. STUVEN8.

4 --Ihm veneysftr a di/lJ. &c.] i. Co three 'Vm~t. French.
Three dllferent fet-to's, hOl/h, (or hitt, as Mr. Malone, perhaps

Y4
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ANNE. I think) there are) fir; I heard them
talk'd of.

SLEN. I love the fport well; but I thall as foan
quarrel at it, as any man in England :-You are
afraid, if you fee the bear loofe, are you not?

ANNE. Ay, indeed) fir.
SUN. That's meat and drink to me now: J I

have feen Sackerfon 6 loofe) twenty times; and

more properly, explains the word,} a technical term. So, in our
author's LrJ'fJ~'s Labour's L?fI: II a quick Vnle<W of wit." Again,
in Beaumont and Fletcher's Philofl~r:-" diou wouldft be loth to
play half a dozen vmits at Wafters with a good fellow for a broken
head." Again, in 'l'JN 'l''WD Maids of Mon-t:lacl~. 1609: •• This
was a pafs. 'twas fencer's play. and for the after vmy. let me nfe
my !kill." So, in 'l'h~ Famous H!ftory, &c. of Capt. erho. SaM],
160)': II -- for forfeits and v~lInl!.Js given upon a wager at the
ninth button of your doublet." .

Again. in the MSS. mentioned in the preceding note, ":mel at
any prize whether it be mailler's prize, &c. whofoever doth play
agaynfte the prizer, and doth thike his blowe and clofe with all, fo
that the prizer cannot ftrike his blowe after agayne, fhall wynne no
game for any vml!.J~ fo given, althoughe it fuold breake the prUer"
head." STE EVE MS. •

S '!'hat's trUat alld driJ. to 1fU now:] Dekkar has this proverbial
phrafe in his Satiromajlix: II Yes faith. 'tis mral anti tirid to ••"

WHALLEY.
6 __ Sacl~r:fon-] S~clarjoll is likewife the name of a bear in

the old comedy of Sir Gilts GDDftCllp. STREVENS.
Sac!urjo", or Sacarjoll, was the name of a bear that was exhibited

in our author's time at Paris-Garden in Southwark. See an old
colleCtion of Epigrams [by SirJohn Davies] printed at Middlebourg
(without date, but in or before 1)'98 :)

.. Publius, a ftudent of the common law,
II To Paris-gardm doth himfelf withdraw i-
.. Leaving old Ployden. Dyer, and Broke, alone,
.. To fee old Harry HlIIIles and Sacar/on.'·

Sacarjon probably had his name from his keeper. So, in the
Purittl1t, a comedy, 1607: .. How many dogs do you think I had
upon me ?--Almoft as many as Gtorgll StalIll, the hllar; three at •
once," MALONE.
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have taken him by the chain: but, I warrant you,
the women have fo cried and £hriek'd at it, that it
pafs'd : '-but women, indeed, cannot abide 'em;
they are very ill-favour'd rough things.

Re-enter PAGE.

P.AGE. Come, gentle mafter Slender, come; we
ftay for you.

SLEN. I'll eat nothing; I thank you, fir.
P.AGE. By cock and pye,' you £hall not choofe,

fir: come, come.
SUN. Nay, pray you, lead the way.
P .AGE. Come on, fir.
SLEN. Miftrefs Anne,yourfelf fhall go firft.
ANNE. Not I, fir; pray you, keep on.
SUN. Truly, I will not go firft; truly, la: I will

not do you that wrong.
ANNE, I pray you, fir.
SLEN. I'll rather be unmannerly, than trouble

fome: you do yourfelf wrong, indeed, lao [Exeunt•

., -Ihlll it pafs'd :] II jafi'tI, or Iml }tIfftl, was a way of
{peaking cuftomary heretofore, to fignify the ~X(¢, or ~xlraordina'1

ugne of any thing. The fentence completed would be, 'This )a./fu
tJ/ ~r)".f/io", or perhaps, 'fbil pafftl a//lhingl. We ftill ufe Ju.f/illg
_/1, pa.f/ingflrang~. WAIl.Bt1R.TON.

• BJ cod and)y~,] This was a very popular adjuration, arid oc
cun in many of our old dramatic pieces. See notc on Afi V. fc. ,i.
K.·Hnlry JY. P. II. SUEVENS.
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seE NEIl.

crbe fame.

Enter Sir HUGH EVANS and SIMPLE.

ErA. Go your ways, and afk of Dodor Caius'
houfe, which is the way: and thue dwells one
miftrefs ~ickly, which is in the maDocr of his
nurfe, or hIS dry nurfe, or his ~ook, or his laundry,
his wafher, and his wringet.

SIMP. Well, fir.
ErA. Nay, it is petter yet :-gil"e her Ibis

letter; for it is a 'oman that altogether's acquaint
ance 9 with miftrefs Anne Page; and the letter is,
to defire and require her to folicit your mafter's
defires to miftrefs Anne Page: I pray you, be gone;
I will make an end of my dinner; there's pippins
and cheefe to come. [EztpJ.

S C ENE III.

A Room in the Garter I"n.

Enter FALSTAFP, Haft, BARDOLPH, NYM, PISTOL,
and ROllIN.

PAL. Mine haft of the Garter,-
Hos'1'. What fays my bully-rook? I Speak (chol.

lady, and wifely.

9 -that altogether's oCtjNabrtanu - ] The old copy reads
"Itog~~hm ac~~a~ntance; but /hould not thi~ be .. that altOf'.tJx,."
acquallltance, 1. e. that ;s ajtogah~r acquaInted? The Engli1b, I
apprehend, would flill be bad enough for Evans. TYRWHITT.

I have availed myfcJf of this judicious remark. STE EVENS.

• --III.) bully-rook?] The fpclling of this word ia corrupted,
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FAz. Ttuly, mine hoft, I muft rom away (orne
of my fallowers. .

Hos'l'. Difcard, bully Hercules ; ~afhier: let them
wag; trot, trot.

PAL. I fit at ten pnonds a wee·k.
Hos'l'. Thou'rt an emperor, Crerar, Keifar/ and

Pheezar.4 1will entertain Bardolph; he fhall draw."
he thall tap: faid I wcll,5 bully Hector?

PAL. Do {o, good mine hoft.

aid thereby its primitive meanmg is loft. The old ]'-lars have
generally lnJl.J-rrJDl, which is right; and fo it is exltibfRd by the
folio editiOft of this comedy, as well D the 4-to. .619" The Jatter
part CJf tm. compound title ie sake. from. tJIe; noll at the game of
8httf.. S'tIBV!NS.

JJJIJ-rool feems to have been the reading of fome edifions:
in others it is bully-roll. Mr~ Steevens's explanation of it.
u allading to chefs-men, is right. But Shakfpeare might pqf
fbly have given it buUy-rod, as roll is me true name of dJefe
men, which: is foftencd or corrupted into 1'fJ61. There is feeming)y
more humonr in buUy-ro,l. WHALLEY•

• --Kt'if..r,] The preface to Stowe's Chronicle obferves, that
the Germans nfe the K for C, pronouncinr; Kt')Ifar, for CdrftT,
their general word for an emperor. TOLLET•

.. --mu/Pheezar.] PJm'J!AT was a made word from jbet'Zt'.•
to I'U Ibt't'Zt' you," fays Sly to the HaileH, in '['IN '/'amillg of tb,
Sbw-w. MALONE.

S --faid I ,'tllt'II,] The learned editor of the Calltt'rlJllty 'i'alt'l
'.f Chaur,_ in .s vo)s. 8vo. ,1775' obferves, that this phrafe is given
to the hoft m tlie PardlJ1lt'rt' I Pro~: '

.. Sai'I 1IOt 'U,t'lf I cannot fpeke it! terme:" v. IU..¢>.
and adas. II it may be fuSicient with the other circumftanccs of
general refemblance, to make us believe, that Shakfpeare, when
lie drew that charaaer. had not forgotten his Chaucer." The
fame Frieman has fince informed me. that the pafi"age is not
found m any of the ancient printed editions, but only in the MSS.

STEEVENS.

I imagine ~is ~hrafe muft: have reached our author in fome other
way; for I fufpett he did not dcYote much time to the perufal of
old Mtil. Muon.
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Hos'1'. I have fpoke; let him follow: Let me fee
thee froth, and lime: s I am at a word; follow.

[Exit Haft.
FAL. Bardolph, follow him; a tapfter is a good

trade: An old cloak ma.kes a new jerkin i a withered
fervingman, a frdb tapfter: (\ Go; adieu. '

BARD. It is a life that I have defired ; I will thrive.
[Exit BARD.

PlS'1'. 0 bare Gongarian wight!' wilt thou the
fpigot wield?

s _ L~t ",~ ju thu froth, a1ld lime:] Thus the quarto; the
folio reads--u and liv~.'· This paffage had paffed through all the
editions without fufpicion of being corrupted; but the reading of
the old quartos of l60z and 16'9. ut 1M fa th« froth ."ti1_, 1
take to be the true one. The Holl calls for an immediate fpceimcn
of Bardolph's abilities as a tapller; and frothillg beer and liMI
fack were tricks praflifed in the time of Shakfpeare. The fuft WlII

done by putting foap into the bottom of the tankard when they
drew the beer j the other. by mixing lilll~ with the fack (i. eo
{herty} to make it fparkle in the glafs. Froth and li'V~ is fcnfe.
but a little forced; and to make it fo we mull fuppofe the Holt
could guels by his dexterity in frothing a pot to make it appear
fuller than it was. how he would afterwards fucceed in the world.
FalftafFhimfc1f complains of limN fack. STEI!VJ!NS.

6 __ a 'W;th~r'dftrving1llll1l, a frdb tapfi~r:1 This is not im
probably a parody on the old proverb-u A broken apothecary, a
new doflor.'· See Ray's Proverbs. 3d edit. p. z. STEEVElU.

1 0 haft Gongarian 'Wight I &c.] This is a parociy on a line
taken from one of the old bombaft plays, be~nnml{.

u 0 bafe GongariQ1l, wilt thou the dlllafF Wield I"
I h.ad marked the paffage down. but forgot to note the play. The
foho reads--HrmgarUzll.

H_gari." is likewife a cant term. So, in 71N M"'Y Dt'lJi/ if
Etll1f()n~on. 1608. the merry Hoft fays, .. I have knights and c0
lonels m my houfe. and muft tend the Hllltgaria7lI."

Again:
U Come ye HU1lgar;a71 pilchers."

Again, in Wll'Wa'rd H~. 1607:
.. Play. you louzy HtJngar;tl1Il."

Again. in N~I frolll H~ll. hrcught !J.J th~ D~;rl carm, by
Thomas Decker. 1606: .. --the leane-jaw'd Hu.gariMI woald
not layout a penny pot of fack for himfelf.'· STBEVUS.
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NYM. He was gotten in drink: Is not the hu

mour conceited? His mind is not heroick, and
there's the humtJur ofit.8

FJlL. I am glad, I am fo acquit of this tinderbox;
his thefts were too open: his filching was like an
unfkilful finger, he kept not time.

NYM. The good humour is, to fteal at a minute's
reft.9

The Hlltrgarilltrt, when infidels, over-tan Germany and France,
and would have invaded England, if they could have come to it.
See Stowe, in the year 930, and Holinfhed's irivaftons Of Ireland,
p. 56: Henc~ thei~ name might become a proverb of bafenefs.
Stowe 8 Chromcle, In the year 1492, and Leland's Collefunea,
Vol. I. p. 610, {pell it HlJ1Zgarian (which might be' mifprinted
Gowgariatr;) and this is right according to their own etymology.
HfJ1IgJ4T7, i. e. domus fUle ftrenui defenfom. TOLLET.

7be word is Grmgllrian in $e firft edition, and fhould be con
tinued, the better to fix the anufion. FAIl. M BIl..

• --hIll1l0Ilr of it.] This fpeech is partly taken from the cor
refled copy, and partly from tho flight !ketch in 160z. I mention
it, that thofe who do not find it in either of the common old edition8~

may not fufpea it to be fpurious. STEEVENS.
II __ at a minute's rtfl.] Our author probably wrote:

U --at a minim's rll:' LANGTON.
This conjeaure feems confirmed by a palfage in RflltrfO ilIII'JuIt~t .

.. - rllt his mitrim," &c. It may, however, mean, that, like a
Gtilful harquebuzier, he~ a good aim, though he has refted hit.
piece for a minute only.

So, in Daniel's Civil Wilrs, &c•. B. VI:
U Toftt lip'S rtfl to venture now ~or all:' STEEVINS.

A ",inim was anciently, as the term iDi~rt8, the fhorteft note in.
mufick. Its meafure was afterwards, as It is now, as long as while
two may be modera~ely counted: In Ro'!'n atrd Jllliet, ~a II: fc. iVa
Mercutlo fays of Tlbalt, that 10 fighting he u refts hIS min'1II, one,
two, and the third in your bofom." A minute contains fixty
feconds, and is a long time for an aaion {uppofed to be inftantaneous.
Nym means to fay, that the perfeaion of ftealing is to do it in the
fhorteft time pomble. SII. J. HAWKINS.

'cris /rlle (fays Nym) Bardolph did 110/ ltep tiIN; did 1Iot fltal at
tbe (ritical atrd e:raB flafon, whell he 'WOJd prohahl.J IJt leafl obfirvtd.
tThe /,."e method ii, to fleal jllfl at the ;tt}/all/ 'l.uhell watch/"/treji is oj{
its Kurd, illSd repofea but for a moment.
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PJfr. .C04v~y" ~ wif.e .i.e all : 9 Sleal! fGh i a
fico fOr.tJi,e pW"e!"

FAL. Well, firs, I am allDO'ft GUt lit heels.
Pur. Whr then, let :kihtlllfnfue.
PAL. There is no i'C'IIlC:.'drs I muft coney-eatch;

I muft 1hift.
PlS'I'. Young nwens muft Ita-ve ~.J
FAL. Which of you know Ford of this townP
PIS'I'. I kal the :wight; .he is ,of r....bftance good.
PAL. My honeR: lads, I will td'l yo.u what I aBl

about.
PIS.,. Two yards, and mQre.
PAL. No quips:I1Q-w.. Pi.ftol .. Indeed J lUll iDtbe

waift tWG ya.rds aUGut: bu t I am 4l9W abov;t m
wafte i + I am about rtbrift. &ietl.y, lJ do BleaR ~o

The reading propofell by Mr. I.engton certainly correfpoDds
more exa~Uy witll 'the~i~ .f,peech,; but Sh~{~ fclrccly
ever purfues hit,metaphor&fll1'. MALONE. .

9 Convey, th~ 'Wift it call:] So~ in the old ~orality of HJlu
Sctmr~r, bl. 1. no date:

.. Syr, the hoPefol18 could not (l1l'IJ~ clene;

.. For an they eopld,baYc,c:aaicd.b¥.OJ'lI&: .. a: QIlo" Ble.
STJI.llV.&Jr••

" ~a.fu:.opr :IIN Ai-Ifft!] i ..c.aJ"g fqr it. ~.iioI.••
fame pbrafeology in Ki1lg Hfflry Y.-

.. Die and bedamn.'dj _.PcofQubyf~."
'SftEVllU.

J r~ TIRJIIII 1IfrUJ~ flXJli.] An ad9. .S=hy·~.P~J.
STUVIIUo

4 --aiJoIll1l0 .wafte jJ .I 'wi the.fame plq .on w.<uds.in..liq•
.wood'. Epigrtutu~ 1561:

.. , WhereamI1eafl:, huiband?qJ1Qthbe, in.~!UUI'~;

.. Which cometh of this, thon an .yco,geancc tltait lat:d.
.. Whc;re am 1 biw:ft•.w,ife? .in thew~ .~Qth.1hC,

" For all is 'Waffi.m you. ,as far.as I ftc!'
And again, in '1b~ W~'-dill$' ;l.c00100y, .by Shirley. 1619:

,. He's a Ft man indeed ;
.. Somethmg given to the 'WIlfi.,£or ~ liVCII wid1ill1l/J mt.J-il'

&Q1IIpajs:' STI:iVElU. . •

1
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make loTe to FGrG's wife ~ I fpy entertainment in
her j, file difrourfes, file carves,s the gives the leer
of invitation.: I can conftrue the action of her fa
miliar ftyle j and the hardeft voice of her behayiour,
to be Englifh'd rightly, is, I amjir Jobn FalJlajfs.

PIser. He hath ftudy'd her weB, and tranflated .
her ~ell .. 6 out of honefty into Englifh.

NyM. The anchor is deep: 7 Will that humour
pars?

~ --jk~anes,] It fhOlild be remembered, that anciently the
young ofhorhifesres were iDftnraed in cQI'IlJing, lUI a .lIttelTary ac
complifhment. In 1508, Wynkyn de Warde publithed n A Bake
of Xn"fJi"g." So, in fAu,'s LaJ,oJlr's /.41, Biron fays of Boy~t, ·the
French co?rtier: n -He can caJ'<lJ~ too, and lifp." STIlEVENS..

6 -fJlIdfd h~r well, tDUi tranJIated htor well;] Thus .the .lidl:
.quarto- T.he folio, 1623, read_or fludied her <will, andtranf
Jatedheuui//." .Mr. Malone obferves, that there.is a fimUar cor
IUpticm in tlte Jolio copy of Kuzg /Jar. In tht: iuarw,J 608,
fipt..B, .we..fi;nd-n finee what I 'W~Jl. intend ;" .inftead of which
rdie £olio:exhibw.-n finee .what I rwi//lntend," &c.

erranjimitJrsBB -not ufOO.in its ,c.ommon.accc;ptation, b~t means to
....86 one language IS expl:uned by another. So, m Ham/~t:

.. _ thefe profuund heaves
or You mull tr.msj/at~; 'tis fit ·we W1derftaud .them."

Apin, in erroibu Q1Id CrdJitia:
.. ·Did in great Ilion thus tril7lJ/at~ l1im. to me.,.

. STEEVIlNS•

., n~ anchor il J~:] I fre Dot what -relation thto a"chor has to
",..",p.itm. Perltaps'we mayraad-thto anthor ;s tiN}; or perhapto
the line is out ofits place, and fhawd be inferted lower. after Fa!.
fWFhas faid.

or Sail like Illy ·pinnace to ·thofe ·~lden lhores."
It may be obferved, that in the hands of,that:timc _ClXJr aad aN

thor could bardly be diftingttiihed. JOHNSON•

•• 'l'Iae anchor is deep," may meaD his 'Jwps 4" 'UNO fl1Sl1dl~d.
So, in erh~ X.ight oft~ .BJlnri1tg.Pd/k, by.icaumont.aDd .F"1etchC1.:

.. -'Nownsy.lateft ho~,

or Forfake me not, but I1mg thy.•chor out,
u And· let ,it hold !"

.Apin. as Mr. M. Mafon obferves, in Fletcher's W01Mll-Haur:
or Farewell, .my hopes; my allchor now is broken."

In Dc ,year·lss8 a ballad, intided .. Hold the QIlur faft,"ii
cnteml on the~ of the Scationen' CClJD~Y. Sn &V 11'11.
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FA t. Now, die report goes, {he has all the rule
of her hufuand's purfe; {he hath legions of angels.'

PIS<r. As many devils entertain; Band) ero her,
DOy) fay I.

NrM. The humour rifes; it is good: humour
me the angels.

PAL. I have writ me here a letter to her: and
here another to Page's wife; who even now gave
me good eyes too) examin'd my parts with moft
judicious eyliads: 9 fometimes the beam ofher view
gilded my foot, fometimes my portly belly.a

Dr. Joh71frm very acutely propofes U the tlIItlJDr is deep:' He
reads with the lirft copy. .. he hath ftudied her 'WrD."-And from
this equivocal word, Nym catches the idea of drrpll¢. But it is
almoft impoffible to afcertain the diaion of this whimfical charafur':
and I meet with a phrafe in Fr1l71rr'r Comptor1s C01IImo1l'fPra/th. 1617,
which may perhaps fupport the old reading: U Mafter Dum'r
Brllmllll if Lrmtfrm, hath fet forth the vices of the time fa lively,
that it is impoffible the Illlchor of any other man's braine coold
found the fea of a more deepe and dreadful mifcheefe."

F.u.MII.
Ny~, I believe, only means to fay, the fcheme for debauching

Ford's wife is deep ;-welliaid. MALONE.

7 __ {be hath lc;gions if alrg,Ir.] Thus the old quarto. The
folio reads-u hr hath a Irgmtf of angels." 'ST EE V E NI.

B As mally tlrvi/s entertain;] i. e. do you retain· in yaur /tr
<flier as m.any devils as fhc has angels. So. in C£h, 'i''tINI Gnuk"",
of Vrrollll:

.. '~weet lady. r"t,riai" him for your ftrrvll1lt."
This is the reading of the fo\io. MALO 1fI.

The old quarto reads :
U As many devils all",tf hrr'" &c. STIEVINS.

9 _ ry/iads :] This word is differently fpelt in all the copies.
It occurs again, in Ki.g Lrar, Aa IV. fc. v :

. .. She gave ftrange ai/illt/s. and maR: {peaking looks,
U To noble Edmund."

I fuppofe we {bould write oi'illat/rs. French. STIBVINS.
a --fomrtimrs the beam of her view gilded til.} foot. j,._

"'y portly htlly.] So, in our author's 20th Sonnet:
.. A" ryr more bright than their's. lefs falfc in rolling,
II Gild;"g the obje8 whereupon it gazeth:' MALOI".
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Plrr. Then did the fun on dung-hill·fhine.1

NYM. I thank thee for that humour. 4

PAL. 0, {he did fo courfe o'er my exteriors with
Cuch a greedy intention,! that the appetite of her
eye did feem to fcorch me up like a burning-glafs! •
Here'S another letter to her: {he bears the purfe
.too i Jhe is. a region in Guiana, all gold and boun
ty.6 I will be cheater to them both, and they {hall
I?e exch~quers to me i' they !hall be my Eaft .and
Weft Indies, and I will trade to them both. Go,

J r:n-tli"Mj'''fI1l1ll111r-h;II./SIn~.J So, in Lyly's EMphluol, 1)'81:
. .. The fun ihioeth upon the dunghill." HOLT WHln.

4 --Ihal humour.] What diftinRUifhes the language of Nynl
from that of the other attendants onli'alfWf, is the coilftant repe
aitioo of this phrafe. In the time of Shakfpearc (ueh an affi:&lttor:a
feema to have been fuJlicicnt to mark a chara&r. In Sir Gile,
GtJoftcal. a play of which I have DO earlier edition than that of
J 606. the fame peculiarity is mentioned in the hero of the piece:
cc -his only reafon for ever)' thing is. that 'tW tin all m,rtal.
then hath he another pretty phrafe too. and that is. he willlicJ.1c
1& 'fJlI1Iity of every thing." STEIlVUU.

s __,-.".,...] i. e. eagemefs ofdefire. STlIVIlfS.

6 -/k u a '!Pm ill GiUa1l4. aU goM IlIIIl ~01lJrt.1'] If the tra
dition be true (as I doubt not bllt it is) of this play being wrote at
queen Elizabeth's command. this paifage. perhaps. may furniih a
Probable conjeaurc that it could not appear till after the year r59.8.
"fhe mention of Guiana. then {o lately difcovered to the EogliIh.
was a very haPl'Y compliment to tir Walter Raleigh. who did. not
begin his expedition for South America till 1595. and returned
from it in I 596. with an advantageous account of the great wealth
of Guiana. Such an addrefs ot the poet was likely, I imagine.
to have a proper imprcftion on the people, when the mteUigence of
loch a r1den country was frefh m their minds, and gave them
cspc:aatlOns ofimmenfe gain. THBOBALD. •

, I 'Will '" cheater 10 th~1II both, _tl ih~ j/lall '" ezchequers
IIJ JIr4!';] The fame joke is intended here. as in 'I1N StcfIltl PIIf1 if
6",,-, tin FfJllrth, AB: II :

II -I will bar no honcft man my houfe, nor no clNat"."_.
By which is meant Eftlxato.,., an officer in the Exchequer, ill

~ good repute with the: common pe:ople. W ..... V..TON.

VOl-. UI. Z·
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bear thou this lettel" to tniftrefs ~; and thou
this to miftrefs Ford: we will thrive, lads, we will
thrive.

PlS'f. ShaH 1 fir Panaa.rus of'Troy become.
And by my rtrle wear fteel? then, Lucifec take all !

NrM. I will roti no bafe humoUr: hue, take the
humour letter 5 I will keep the 'hayiour of reputJI.
tion.

PAL. Hold, firm-h) [to ROB.] bear you there let..
ters tightly ; a

Sail like my pinnace'} to thefe golden {hores.
Rogues, hence) avaunt! vanifu like hail-ftones, go;
Trudge, plod, a'Way,-o'the hoof; feek {helter, pack I

• - ~{lr.Jrm thfft 'kttn"l tightly;] i. e. cleverly, adroitly. So,
in 411tt11ry tlntl CIIr1/t1Jrtl. An~y. putting on his atmow', fa,..

.. My queen's a ~lJ."ire

.. More tight at thi!t, the thou." MALOII'B.

No phrafe iB fo common "in the eaftem cOllnties tJf this kingdom,
and particalarly in Sufft>Ik~ asgootl tighily, for m:fH.J tDll~." 'lJ.

iblnlY.
" 9 __my "pb'lace-3 "A pinnace teems anciently to bave 1igni.

fied a {man ve4lC1. ot Roop, irtteadiJig on a ~I\ So. in R/lW
ley'. Whmyrmltt 11IfyrmUdtr» fIff. 1613:

.. --was lately Cent
.. With threefcore fail 'Of ihips aftd~l."

Again, in MRlf~,I!(I"thf 'l'lIrl. 1l)IO:
.. Our life is but a failing to our death
.. Through the worJ.li'. acem: it mabs no mater eben.
.. Whether we put into the world's vaft rea
... Shipp'd in 1!iJnNzu. or an argofy."

At prefent It lignifies only a man of war's boat.
A pafi"age fimilar to this of Shakfpea-re ocean in 'I1N IitoMmIs

LifNtmtlnt. by BeaumGnt and Fletcher:
... - this fmall pimlatl'
.. Shalljililfor ~/tI." STUVEIIS.

A pi"llau is a fmall velfel with a fquare Rem. having faib ana
oars, and cartying three mifts; ehiefly uCed (fays Rolt, in his
DilliIJlUlry ofCIJ",,,utcf,' aa a ftIJ," {or intelligence. and for landing
of men." MALONB.
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Falftaff will l~ tlw hUITlour of this age,'
French thrift, you rogues; myfelf, and fkirted pag~.

(Exeunt FA~STAFf 411d ROBIN.

PIS.,.. Let vultures gripe thy guti ! I for gourd,
and fullam holdli.

And high and low be~ile the rich and poor: ..

• -tIN humo", tifthis ur,] nOll the +w, 16'9: The folio
~ htmrn- oft~ age. STEBVINS.

I LIII 'VJUtrrS l'ripe thJ gtt/s!] This hemiftitch is a burlefque on
a paffiage in f4l1ff-r.4liIff, CU '(/Ie 8C)lbitm Sh9kri, or which playa
more particular acco~ it ~V~ In OIlC of the IlOta to Hnny JY.
P. U. M JI. fc. iv. STlIVINS.

I {uppofe the following is the paH"a~ intended to be ridiculed :
" --and now doth ghaftIy death
.. With greedf talents [talona] gripe my bleeding heart,
.. And like !l~ [harpy] m:n on my .life."

Again, ibid:
If Grip;"g our '-mls with retorted thouChts." MALon•

.. --fif' gourd, tl1IIl fullam holds
A"d high IDIti low "~gtI;l~ tIN f';;J, tl1IIl j«n':J F"I/11111 is a cant

term for &lfe dice, hi:/jand /,w. Torriano, m his Italian Dic-
tionary, interprets P!ft f"/ft Jiu, high _tI /,w 111m, bigh ftJllllIU
.-4 I.w ftlltuu. Jo , in his E'Wf'J M_ fII<I if his HIU/l(Jllf',
quihbla ItpOD tJUs cant term: .. Wbo, INfn"'V~ 1 H~wls high men
and low men. IN hlU II faif'li<vittg at Fullam/'-As for grnn-tl. or
IlJhF,I, it WlIS aaother inirummt ofgaming, !II appears from
Bcau~ and Flctcbrz'. ~cp",ftJ lAdy: " .....btl tl1.1 tlry _s CM

t¥d pt.Iltbi"g 1IIJ'W, !nil GOI.DI Of' nine-pins." W AI.BUI. TON.

Ip '11JI Lo#fJ!I frw/igpl I ind die fOllowing enumeration of &lre
4i,c,","",""'! J bequ~ two bJW: of falfe dice, rideijce(, high 111m
"Il4 .,..", fflHollU. iop c_r~traics, and other bones of runc
zWR,"
. Grec;p, ~ [t;. Art .o[JlIKglillg, &C. 1612, fays, ~'What tlwu1l1
Ira, IP0Ie of falfe dice, of fllit-s, high men, l~ men. l"'rds,
And briUed., gravicJ's, demics an4 cootlarica I"
~Jm'l1N B~J1-~ of L~.];" by Decker, Sth f¥lit. ,6+0;

~ODg tac h1fc dice I.re en~t¢, ", bale ~f fll!J(IIIU,"-J' .\
lWe ofgmuJ. with as lDIJly high-tt,n at Jo.,»-1IInI rot pa{fagJ:."

Sl'E,llVJlNlI.
GPlln(s wen: Fttobably 4i~ ill wJUc~ ~ {"Jet C10viJy Md b.c.ea

Z 2
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Tefter I'll have in pouch, when thou {halt lack,
Bafe Phrygian Turk!

NrM. I have operations in my head,' which be
humours·of revenge.

PIS,/,. Wilt thou revenge?
NrM. By welkin, and her ftarY
PIS,/,. With wit, or fteel?
NrM. With both the humours, I:

I will difcufs the humour of this love to Page.'
P1S<f. And I to Ford fhall eke unfold,

How Falftaff, varlet vile,
His dov.e will prove, his gold will hold,

And his foft couch defile.

blade; /Ililaml. thole which had been loaded with a (mall bit ofJad.
High 1IInI and Ww mnt. which were likewife cant tenDs. explain
themfelves. High numbers on the dice. at hazard. are from fiye lO

twelve. inc1afive I Ww. from aces to foar. M.HON••

High and low men were £al{e dice. which. being chiefly made
at Fllihtzm. were thence called .. high and low F.lhtn.,:· The
high Flllha1lU were the numbers. 4. 5. and 6. See the DWlIICr in
,which thefe dice were made. in 'TIN C_}klt GauJltr. p. 12. edit.
1676. umo. Dovcl.

; S __hi 1flJ' IN,,,i.] Thefe word. which are omitted in the
folio. were recovered by Mr. Pope from the early quarto.

MALon.
6 1 'Will iiJ(Jlfi Iht h._r if thil hut to Pase-] The folio read& :

.. - to Fari;" but the very reverfe of thia bappc:nL See AB It
where Nym makes the difcovery to Pllgt. and"not to Fwi. IS hczc
promifed; and Piftol. on the other hand. to For". and not to Ptll"
Shakfpeare is frequently guilty of thcfe little fofgetfalndfea.

STIIVIIIS.

The folio read&-to Fori; and in the next line-and I Cl!
Pagt. &c. But the reverfe of this (as Mr. Steevens has obCcrvcdl
happens in Aft II. where Nym makes the di(covery to ~. IDa
PUlol to Ford. I have therefore correaed the text from ijIe old

.quarto. where Nym declares he will make the difcovery to Pagei
and Piitol fays. " And I to Fori willlikcwite tdl_" MALOn.
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NTM. My humour fhall not cool: I will incenfe
Page 7 to deal with poifon; I will poffefs him with
yellownefs.· for the revolt of mien 9 is dangerous:
that is my true humour. .

PIscr. Thou art the Mars of malcontents: I
fecond thee; troop on. (ufMnf.

7 I 'Will incenfe Page. Sec.] So. in~. Hn.ry YIIl:
•• rhave
II I"ens" the lords of the counen. that he is
.. A moft arch hel'etic-."

In both pafl"ages. to illcnft has the fame meaning as to ittj/igatt.
STEiVEN••

• -ye1lownefs,] rtlitJrwtrtji is jealoufy. JOHNSON.

So. in Larw crricb, &c. 1608:
.. H_you have me. you mull not put onytlll1'Ws,"

Again. in 'Tilt A,.,.aigttmmt ofPllrb. I S8+:
" --Flora well, perc!ie•
.. Did paint her Jtl/orw for her jtaltnlb." STIEVIlJU.

• --the rt'VOlt of mien-] 'lbt rt'C),11 pf mJtu is the old .read
ing. lUwll of_int. it ch_gt ,fCtllllltmlllfU. one of the effeCts he
IW juft been afcribing to jealoufy. STItEVE NS.

This. Mr. Steevens truly obferves to be the old reading. and it it
authority enough for tilt W'V,u of 1IIim in modern orthography•
.. KDow you that fellow that walketh there 1 fays Eliot. I S93
he is an alchymift by his "';1#. and hath multiplied all to moou.
fhinc." FAI.MII.. . .

~etm means. I think. to fay, lhat kind of chlllfgt illlht CD11IpltxiDlf.
w' is canfed by jealoufy. rmtim Iht jtrfttr po./l1ft' hy filch apal
jiM '_gnwu; confequendy Ford will be fikely to revenge himfe1f
on FalftafF, and I (hall be gratified. I believe our author wrote
that revolt, Sec. though I have not difturbed the text. ye and yt in
the Mii. of hia rime were ca1ilr confouoded. M.U,ONB.
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.A. Room in D,.. C'a.ius·'s ffoufr.
-

EnHr M,.s. QEICKLY, SIMPL"i, alld RUGBY.s

!'2YICK~ What; J<?hn Rugby!-I pray thee. go
to the cafement, and fee if you can fee my mafter,
rnafter DoCtor Caiuti, coming: if he do, i'faidl., and
find any body in the houfe, here, will be an old
abufing of God',s patience, and the k'ing's Engliih.
Ru~ I'll gb watch. [Exft RUCB\r.

~UICK. Go; and we'It have a poKet tOt't foon
at mght, in faith, at the latter end of a fea-eoal
fire. J An honeft, willing, kind fellow, as ever fa
vant fhall come in houfe withal ~ aDd, I warrant
you) no tell-tale, nor no breed.bate: 4 hi, worfl:
fault.is, that h~ is given t~ prayer., he is fo~hilt~
peevIfh that way: S but nobody btlt has hlS fa:ult;

• --..;, Rughy.] i1tis domellie 'ot ;nr. C~ teetivtd &is name
nolila town in Wal'Wickihire. STUn!l'l.

J __ at, th~ latt~T nul, &c.] ,That is. when my mafter 'is. in
bcd. JOHNSON.

'. "--"0 hruJ-bate:1 BIIt~ is 3B bb{olete word. fignilyiDg
ftrife. contention. So, in the Co~ntefs of'Pembtoke's AJuotWu, I S9i:

.. Shall ever civil bair

.. Gnaw and devour OW' !late i" ,
Again, in AcoiaftUl, a comedy. 15+0:

.. We !hall not fall at 6at~, or ftr;.ove for this matter."
Sttl1fyhllrji, in his tranflation of Virgil, 1582. calla EriDnys a

wuzh-bat~. STEEVENS.

5 _ h~ isfom~thing peevilh that way :] PmJijh is fooli1h. So, in
C.J",b~/;IU, Aa II: U - he's {bange and frtVifh." STEEVER'.

I believe, this is one of dame Q!!ickly's blunders, and that !he
means;T~dft, MALONE.
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-but IC!~ ~~t pd"i' . fqter Simple, you fW your
MIIJ«: is?

Stiff, ~YI fOF fa\llt of ~ better•
.!tUICK. And mafter Slender'. your mafter?
SIM. Ay, forfooth•
.!tUICK. DoC!B he Dot wear a great round beard,6

like a glover's paring-knife? .
$1111. No. forfQQth ~ he hath but a little wee

face,7 with a ljttle yellow beard; a Cain-colour'd
beard. I

6 _ "gwlII ,.,."tI IN.rtf, &c., See a note on K. Hn"y Y. Aa III.
fe. vi: .. And what a beard o(the general's cut," &c. MALON,.

7~~ /iltt. wee/liN,] W", in the DoJthcrn dialca, fignifies
veO' little. Thus, in the 5eottilh proverb that apologizes fC?T a
little woman's~ with a bii man: .. - A Wft mOIlCe wi1J.cmep JlJIdcr a mickJe wrn1lack." COLLIJfI.

~ in. Heywgod·. FtIi,. 1If1i4 of tIN ~j, a COQ1edy, ,63':
.~' U~W" I"I..QtbirJg .fQ~ lJS I; but • link 'Wtt JDlID, and fQJJJCWhat
hutell-back'd." .

Apin, in·tiht"if- #f /J.lI"r DtXbfD//, 1600:
Ie SoIJlC two miles, and a W{"t bit, fir."

. ~, is derived from 'tUm,ig, Dutch.· On the authority of the
+to, 1619~ we: might be led to re;W. erpho-face: .. -Somewhat
of a weakly man, ;me! has as it were a 'tU,b,J'-coloured beard."
MAt~dh caBs One ofrhs meffengers W,b,y-face. STEEVElj"S.

Liuk 'UXt is certainly the right reading; it implies fomcthing
extremdy diminutive, and is a very. cODJ~on vulgar idiom in the
North. Wu alone, hat only the figmJieauon of 'i/t/~. Thus Ckvt-
/a"tI:· .. •
. .. A Yorkfhire 'UJt{" bit, longer than a mile."

The pro,"crb iI a mile and a'UXI bit; i. e. about a league and a
IIa1f. RlTso1'.

• -a Cain-to~,.'tIkarl.' Cain and Judas, in the tapeftries
and pi&rea of old, were I'Cprc/ented with)'t/fo.w beards.

. THEOBALD.

'l'hoobaU', (8I\ieClore may be countenanced by a parallel ex
preftion in an old play cal~ed Blurt Majltr Co"jlabk, or, er~ s,.."i.,.", Night-Wall, 1602:

.. over all,
(' A goodly, long, dHCk, AMwh.",-collJll,.'tlbeard."

Z.,.
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~ulcr. A foftly-fprighted man. is he not?
S1M. Ay,forfooth: but ,he i~ as tall a man of his

hands.· as any is between this and 'his head; he
hath fought with a·warrener.

Again, in So/i",.. tDUl Pn-pu; 1,99, Bafilifco fays :
.. --where is the eldei fOJ) of Priam,
.. That Abrahtllll-Ct1/fJIIr'ti Trojan P"-- _

I am not however, certain, but that AbrtdNu. may be a conup
titln of .bltrrt.

Again, in 'Ibt S,..Vh rr'II~".J, 1603:,
.. And let their bcardJ be of J""tU his own col.,:'

Again, in A CbriJliml "'rrt'tirrllri, 161%:
.. That's he in the JIIIIm beard."

Again, in CJ~ InJtltitlt~ Coulltifs, 1613:
.. I ever thought by his wti b~tlrtihe would prove a 7.us."

In an age, when but a fmall part of the nation could read, ideas
were frequently borrowed from reprefentations in painting or ta
peftry. A ctl.,..colour'd beard however, [the readinJ of tile quar
to,) might fignify a beard of the colour of ,tIM, L e. a fickly
yellbw; for flr4'tL.-coloured bw'da are mentioned in A MitiJ.-r
Night'l Dr~alll. STBEVENS. ' ,

The words of the quarto,-a 'W~-coloDr'dbeard, ftronglya.
yOW' this reading j for 'Whry and CtIIU are nearly of the fame colDur.

MALO,lU.

The new edition of Leland'. CoU~all"ta, Vol. V. p, "95. J.
fens, that painters conftantly reprcCented JIIIbu the traytor with a
wti blot!. Dr. Plot's Oxfordfhirr. p. !53. Cay. the fame., This
conceit is thought to have arifen m England. from our ancient
grudge to the wd-haiwd Danes. TOLLET.

See my quotation in Ki1lK Hmry nil. Aa V. {c. ii.
, STIlIlVBIU.

• --Ill tall II __ if hit htmJ,,] Perhaps this is an allofiOll
to the jockey mcafure, fo mll9 halllll high. wed by~ whm
{peaking of hones. crall, in our author's time. lignified not oo1y
beight of ftature, but ftoutnefs of body. The ambiguity of the
phrafe feem. intended. PUCY.

Whatever be the origin of this phrafe, it la very ancient. being
ufed by Gower:

.. A worthie knight was ifhil _ti~,
•• There was none Cuche in all the londe.II

Dc: CoDCdJione Amantis. lib. v. foL 11& b.
STIIYIJI.

I
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~UICX. How fay you?-Q, I 1hould remember
him; Does he not hold up his head, as it were? and
fuut in his gait? .

Sill. Yes,indecd, docs he.
!?(.pICK. Well, heaven fend Anne Page no worfe

fortune! Tell mafier parfon Evans, I will do what
I.~an far your mafter: AIUie is a good girl, and I
'Wlih-

R~~71t~rRUGBY.

RUG. Out, alas I here comes my mafter•
.stuICK. We fhall all be fhent: 9 Run in here,

good young man; go into this clofet. [Shuts Sim
ple in tb~ cioJet.J He will not ftay lang.-What,
John Rugby I John, what, John, I fay !-Go, John,
go .enquire for my mafier j I doubt, he be Dot
well, that he cornea not home :~71d down, dfYW1J,
lIdown-a, I &c. flings.

The ta//1IIIl1I of the old dramatick writers, was. man of. bold,
intrepid di(pofition, and inclined to quarrel j (uch as is defcribed
by SteeVeua in the (econd (cene of the third aft of this play. .

. M. MUON.
II A tall man of his hands" fometiJlles meant quick-banded,

affive j and as Simple i. here commending his maier for hia gym
natick. abilities, perhaps the phrafe is here ufed in that {eaft:. See
Florio's Italian Diaionary, J f98, in v... MlllUfcu. Nimble or
fiuiclt-handed; • tall man ofhii hands." . MALONE.

9 'lfij/Nl//a//hr fhent:] i. e. Scolded, ·roughly treated. Se,
in the old /1Itn-Uuk ifNattm. bl. I. no date;

•• - I can tell thee one thyng•
.. Inf~ you wyll bejDnJt:~ STEIVINs.

• -tlIItltlt1um, bunt. atllWII.... &c.] Todeceivchermafla,
the ~gs as ifat her work. Sa J. HAWK!!fI.

This appean to have been the burden of (orne fang thCD well
known. In Evrty 11"_ i. Ixr H••tiII,. J~. lip. E J. one
of the chara&n fays," Hey good boiesl i'Uithpow a three man's
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Enter Donor CAUlS.'

eLf IUS. Vat is you fing ~ I do not like! defe- toJ'll;
Pray you, go and ve.t~h me in my clQfct Ull hitin'
'()trd J 4 a box, agreeno.a box; Doin~ vlI;t I fpeak l
agre~bo:l. .

.~PI.cr. Ar, fOTWoth. I'll fetch it YDlI. l am
glad' he went not in himfelf: if he had found the
young man, he would have been hom-mad.

, , [Afitie.
CAIUS. Fe, fe fe, fe! ma foi, if fait jort cbaud.

Je m'e~ vais afa Ctnt'r,-''fa gra,!!,e' tfffat.'f:t~

lOng, In' the oN Jl'WlIe fllbJ»lII: 'well things muft be as they may;
fit's the o~her qu.ut: mu~adiuewith an egge is ipe, d1c:re's a~
dOr all things, bonos nodH08/- JbBJt. ' ,

1 ~,. DoB.t' Caiue.] It hes·lJem d.1ought ft:rangc,_ daM ClV
.autbcic Qlcmd ,t* die.~ IJf CIIifu f lin ,eP¥npJ: ~ia••
BQwifhed in the reign of Elizabeth, and founder ,of Caius CoUete
in our- univerfity] for his Frenchman in this comedy; but :§~
fpean: was little acquainted with liter~ hiftory; and without
8.U»t. from rbi. unufual, 1l,8P16, {up~{ed ~ tp have been a fo
r~ quack. Add to thi~; that the d!K\or W3$ 1t;lndcd down as a
kind of,Rofieruciaa: Mr. Arees had in MS; one of the .e SNnJ
.lYriJiitglOj'D,.. Caim," ItARM n. . .
, TW. eharaacr of D,..· C.. IJ)ight'ha~ 'beeJI dzwA (rom the
life j as ia J«b f'/ /Hwr'IJR...wfi ¢ £',';"k, I~, {per~ a re
pubUcation.J a iory ca1W fl1Je F..k ifW_;;,.~ns dx.: • Upoa
a time there was in W;"fqr 0\ eeJUi,p 'fi~1e fJIItitMlliJk IUS" if jIJi
ficle beiongio& to die dean~." kJI;;. STUV~lf",

4 --w boibu 'V..w~J ,Boi/it,.. in F~'Ii~ a ""c of
furgeon's inftruments, G"JlT, "

J believe it rather meaoa a IJox of/Jv" or ak-te Bolc!ft.jIu.
for which Cains profef1'es to fedc. The fame 1fCMd, lamewhat cur
.tailed. :it Ilfed P, Cha~. Ul 'I'IN R(I,..tftr-q,.P~, Y. 1.2%.4-1 :

II And evClI}' "'#fJ ful oJ thy !etQW,"
, .Again, in. erbe S~,",n' Pla,h in the Chcfle.. CQUe<UOIl of
Myfferies, MS. Harf. p. 1+9: Mary Magdalen fays :

. II To balme his bodyc that is Co bJ;ightc.
II BD)'fte here have J brought." STIlEVENS.
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.!tUICK. Is it this,' fir?
C"WS. Ouy j "'ett~ Ie' au mD1I pocket j Depubi',

quickly :-Vere· is dat knave Rugby?
~Ulf:X. What, John Rugby! John!
RrJfJ. Here, fir. .
C"WS. You are John Rugby, and you are Jack

Rugby: Come, take-a your rapier, and come after
my heel to de court.

RUG. "Tis ready, fir, here in the porch.
CAws. By my trot, I tarry too long :-Od"s me!

Sf<.!I,"ay lOMb/itf dere is fome fimples in my clofet,
dat I vill not for the varld I {hall leave behind.

!!}PICK. Ah me! he"ll find the young man there,
andoe mad..

CArus. 0 ditJb/e, Jitlbte I vat is ia my clofet?
Villainr! latrtm I (P.tlirlg Simple OIU.) Rugby,
DIy raper.
~ulex. Good ma1lJer, be content.
C"WS. Verefore fhall I be content-a?
~UICX. The young man is an hond\: man.
C"lUS. Vat lhall de hond\: man do in my clofet ~

dere is no qoneft man dat £haJJ come in my clofet.
. !tflICK. I "befeech you, be not fo flegmatick I

hear the truth of it: He came of .n err.aJ.l.d to me
from parfon Hugh.

C'"rus. Vell
S'1M. Af' forfootb, t9 defire "-eo!' t()
~UICf{, Peace, I pray you.
e" lUS. Peace-a your tongue :-Speak-a your tale.
SIM. To defire this hone1l: gentlewoman.. your

mai~ to fpeak a good word to miftrefs Anne Page
for my maftcr, in the WAy of marriage.

I
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9rJICE. Thi& is all, indeed, la; but I'll ne'er put
my finger in the fire, aRd need not. .

CilIUS. Sir 'Hugh fend-a you ?-Ru~hy, lJailJa
me fome paper: Tarry you a little-a whlle~ [writ~s.

~CfIeK. I am glad he is fo qui~t; if he had been
thoroughly moved, you fuQuld have heard him fa
loud, and fo melancholy;-But notwithftanding,
man, I'll do your mafter what good I can: and
the very yea and the no is, the French Dodor, my
mafter,-I may call-him my mafter, look you, for
I keep his haufe; and I wa1h, wring, brew, bake,
fcour, drefs meat and drink,s make the beds, and
do all myfelf;- .

8Vtf. 'Tis a great charge, to come under one
body'S hand.

~pICK. Are you avis'd o'that? you {hall find
it a great charge: and to be up early, and down
late ;-but notwithftanding, (to tell you in your
ear; I would have no words-of it;) my mafter him
felf is in love with miftrefs Anne Page: but not
withftanding that,-I know Anne's mind,-that's
neither here nor there. - - .

C-" lUS. You jack'nape i give-a dis letter to Sir
Hugh; .by gar, it is a fhallenge: I vilt cut his
troat in de park; and I vill teach a fcurvy jack
a-nape prieft to meddle or make :-you may be
gone; it is not good you tarry here :-by .gar, I
vilt cut all his two ftones; by gar, he nutll not
have a frone to trow at his dog. [Eltit 81 M PLE.

~UICK. Alas, he fpeaks but for his friend.

~ --tlrift IUDI Il1ItI drink,] Dr. Warburton thou~t the ~rd
tlri"l: ought to be expunged; but.by tlri"l Dame ~lckly mIght
have intended potage and roup, of which her mafter may be {op
pofcd to have been as fond Ii the reft of hit counrrymeu.

Muon.
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CAWS. It is no matter-a for dat :-do not you
-tell-a me dat I fhall hav~ Anne Page for myfd£?
-by gar. I vill kill de Jack prieft j 6 and I have·
'appointed mine hoft of de Jart~e to meafure our
weapon :-by gar. I vill myfelf have Anne Page.
~UICK. Sir. the maid loves you. and all fhall

be well: we muft give folks leave to prate: What.
the.good-jer! 7

CAlUS. Rugby. come to the court vit me ;-By
gar. if I have not Anne Page. I fhall turn your
head out of my door :-Follow my heels. Rugby.

[Exeunt CAWS and RUGBY.

~UICK• You {hall haveAn fools-head •ofyourown•
.No. I know Anne's mind for that: never a woman
in Windfor knows more of .Anne's mind than I
do; nor can do more than I do with her. I thank
heaven.

FEN'i. [Witbin.] Who's within there. ho?
~.uICK. Who's' there. I trow? Come near the

haute. I pray you. . '

6 -u Jackjr~j] Jael in oor author'. time was a term of
CODtempt: So. faocy Jael. &e. Sec K. Htllry II'. P. I. Afl III.
{e. iii: .. The prince is a Jael, a fneale-cup j" and Ml«h (It!o (I_I
Nolhiltg. Atl I. fe. i: "-do you play the floating Jmlt 1"

MALOl...

? Wlml fht good-jcr!) She mealll to fay-" the ".jm, i. e•
..-hili GJ/iau. So. in K. Uar:

" The gujn't's fhall devour them."
- See Hanmer's note, Killg !.tar, Afl V. fe. iii. STEEVI!U.

Mn. ~ckly fearcely ever pronounces a hard word rightly.
GHd-ftr and GotJ-ytflrwerc in our aath?,', time common corrup
tions of gfJlljm j and in the books of that age the word is as often.
written one way as the other. MALO Mi.

• r• ./lNIU I1tJ.w Anf(J()/'s-hriN/ -1 Mn. Q!!ickly. I believe.
intcada a quibble between l11l1I. founclecf broad, and _, which Wal

formerly fometimes pronounced fJ1I. or with nearly the fame found..
In the Seottifu diaka II1It is written, and I fuppofe pronounced.
dU.-In 1603. was publi1hed ., Alit verie excellent and delctlablc
Treatife, intitulit PhiMm," &c. Muon. . ..
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Enter FENTON.

FEN']'. How now, good woman; how daft thou? .
!5<.UICK. The better, that it pleafes yourgood wor..

fhip to aik.
FEN<f. What news? how does pretty miftrefs Anne?
~u ICK. In truth, fir, and 1be is pretty, and handt,

and gentle; and one that is your friend, I can tell
you that by the way; I praire heaven for it.

FEN'i. Shall I do any good, thinkcft thou l Shall
~ not lofe my fuit ?
~uICK. Troth, fir, all is in his hands above: but

notwithftanding, mafter Fenton, I'll be fworn on a
book, fhe loves you :-Have not your worfhip a
wart above your eye?

FEN,.. Yes, marry, have I; what of that?
!?(.UICK. Well, thereby hangs a tale ;-:--good faith',

it is fuch another Nan;-but, I deteft,9 an hond!
maid as ever broke bread :-We had an hour's talk
of that wart ;-1 {hall never laugh but in that maid's
company!-But, indeed, {he is given too much to
allicholly land mufing: But for you-Well, go to.

FEN'1. Well. I £hall fee her to-day:. Hold, there's
money for thee; let me have thy voice in my be
half: if thou feeft her before me, commend me-

~UICK. Will H i'faith, that we will: and I will
tell your worihip more of the wart, the next time
we have confidence; .and of other wooers.

9 --bllt, I deteft,] She meam-I jrIIljI. M,AI.ONa.

The fame intended miMe OCCDrs in M~tzltl" fr' MM!,,", A~
II. fc. i: .. My wife, fir, whom I ikt4J before haval _ yoar
hODour," &c.-" Doft thO\! utdJ her tbercbei" STllltlV••••

• -" allichGUy-] And ~, in .. fanner pa.rt ofthis very
{ceoe, Mrs. ~ickly is mllde to utter die wom-lIIdtl7(cho!l. with
out the leaft oorruphGD of it. Such ia the ioooofi!cocy of die tdl
folio. STEEVENS.
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FEN". Well) farewell; I am in great hafte now.
, [Exit.

ItUIC~. Farewell to your worlhip.-Truly, an
hon~ft gentleman;. but Anne loves him not; for I
know Anne's mind as well as another does :-Out
upon't.! what have I forgot?- [Exit.

ACT II. SCENE I.

Bifo1'e Page's Hozife.

Enter Miflrefs PAGE. with a letter.

MRS. PACE. What ! have I 'reaped love-letters
in the holy-day time of my beauty) and am I now
a fubject for them? Let me fee: [reads•

.AJ~ WIe 110 reaJ(Jn why I /fJ'Ve you; for though 10'l.'e
-.fr reaftn for his precijian, be admits him 1I0t for his
l"Dun.ftllor:' Tou are 110/ )'ouwg, ItO more am Ii go If}

• -ollt.,.,.'t I 'W1HII1JIzu I ftrgH 1] This excufe for leaving the
~, is rather too near Dr. Caius's .. Od's me! qu'ay j'oubUc: l" in
chC former part of the fcene, STEEVE NS.

I _ tIMMrh 1f11V, ", ,.,a/on for hil precifian, h, a'mul him 11.1
fir iJis t'DDftll,r:] This B obfcurc: bUt the meaning is, thongh
w"" jn'mit mlfon to t,1I 'Whal ;1 fit to lJt ")lIt, ~I:"om fJ1IJ'Ws its
IIIIvkt.-By pndfitl1l, is meant one who preten s to a more than
ordina~ degree of virtue and fanaity. On which account d&ey
pn: thlS name to the puritans of that time. So Olborne-u Con
.fir- tbri,.IIUNk,'W(l1'/u, tI1ldtDDh, tHOif' I'RECI'~AN5," And Maiae•.
in hit CitJ Match:

... --I did commend
II A great I'II.IClilA N to her for her woman."

WAllBVRTO~.

Of this word I do not fee any meaning that is w:ry apponte to
the pn:fmt intention. Perhaps Fallhuffaid, nougb /tn;~ 11ft ,.,a/on 01

his phyfician, ~"dm;ls him 1II)t for hil tals1Iftllor. This will be plain
fenfe. AlE not the rtI1ft. of my love; the blinnefs of nO/fill is
not to .Rift love, but to (1m il.. There may howe\'cr be this
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John Falftaff.

,[,bine O'Wn true knight,
By day or night,l
Or any kind of light_
T¥ltb all his might,
For thee to fight,

tben, tbere's fympathy: you are merry, fa am Ii Hal
hal then there's morefympathy: youlovefack, andfo
do I i Would you defire "etter fympathy? ut it fujJice
thee, mijlreJs Page, (at the kafl, if the love of aft/
-dier canfuiJice,) tbat IID'lJe thte. I will 1IIJtfa}, pil]
me, 'tis not a foldier-/ike phraft; !lut I Jay, low tilt.

By me,

meaning in the prefent reading. If'htmgh IMJt, when he would"
fubmit to regulatlon, may .ft mljiJII (lJ bis jrtC!fiIZll, or direaor Ur
nice cafes, yet when he is only eager to attain his end, he takes
not reafon for his crJIIIIftllor. J08 IUO 11'.

Dr. Johnfon withes to read pbyjicilZll i and this conjeemre becoua
almoft a certainty from a line in our author's l47th fonnet:

,.r My reafon the phyjida1l to my love," &c. FAUnl..

The character of a prtcijimr fcems to have been very gmeralIy
ridiculed in the time ofShakf~ So, in crht MalCfIIlUsll, 160.4-:
.r You muft take her in the nght vein then; as, when the fign is
in Pifces, a fifhmongcr's wife is very fociable: in Caw:cr, a 1m;'
Jim,'s wife is very flexible. OJ

Again, Dr. Faufttu, 160+: .
.. I will fet my countenance like a prte!Ji_l"

Again, in BcnJonCon's Caft is alter'a, 1609:
.. It is prtci/ianif11l to alter that,
.. With auAere judgement, which is givea by nature."

STUVE.I.

Ifphyjician be the right reading, the meaning may be this: A
lover uncertain as yet of fuccers, never takes reaCon for his COUll

{ellor, but, when defperate, applies to him as his phyfician. .
MUSGI..lYI..

J '1'hillt O'Wn trw lnight,
B)' aa.! or nlghl,] This expreffion, which is ludierouDy =

ployed by FalftafF. anciently meant, al allti_s.
So, in the third book of Gower, Dc Conftf/iOll4 ~1IIfl1dis:

.. The Conne c1eped was Machayre,

.. The daughter eke Canace hight,

.. BJ a(lie botht tnra eke 6)' night:· _
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What a Herod ofJewry is this 1-0 wicked. wick
ed world !--one that is well nigh worn to pieces
with age. to fhow himfelf a young gallant! What
an unweigh'd behaviour 4 hath this Flemifh drunk
ard J pick'd (with the devil'8 name) out of my con
verfation. that he dares in this manner affay me 1
WhYJ he hath not been thrice in my company!
What fhould I fay to him?-I was then frugal of my
mirth: 6-heaven forgive "me I-WhYJ I'll exhibit
a bill in the parliament for thelutting down of
men.7 How £hall I be revenge on him? for re-

/AuJ ""'Jill, waa aaod1er phraJO of the GuDe meaniag.
STllvln.

f -rhtll In~~.,~~r.&c.] Thus the folio 16%3.
It hal bIlm fyagcftod to JDe. ebt we fhould~. STEIVBNI.

• -,~ tlnRIltmi-] It iI-not without Jaf'on that this term
of I'IpI'OIICIa ia here nfed. Sir Join. S-;,I¥ in emil;" D;fcOllrtfrl. &C.
4CO- J J",' fays. ~at the habit of dnnking to excef. ..aa iDtro
duced mto England from the Low Countria .. by fome of our
fueh RICO of W3J'I'Il witlUn thcfc wry Xw yean: ,..hemof it i. come
to pate that .ow....aya there an: very fewe feaftes where our faid
men of....-re are pn:Ceut, but that they do inTite and procure all
the~. of what calliBg fOcftr they be, to carowfing aBd
C{uaJling; and. becank they Will not be derUed their challenges.
tMy. With amy DeW eoaga, cenIIDOme." and reverences. driiike
to the health and profperitie of princes j to the health of counfeDors.
aud~ tDe lu!akh of their gJateft friends both. at home and

. abn1ed:. which aercife they Qever eeafe till they be dead dnu\ke.
or. as the Fk",iflgs fay. D(J(JI 4rrnrlm." He adds, " And this
afoRfaid. de&:cftable -nce laath within thefe U1l6 or fcven yc:ares taken
WOIlderiWl fOOte amoogcft ou,r ElJIlilli Nation. that in times paft
was wopt to be of all oiber nations of Chriftendomc ooe af the fo
beNB:." :Run.

6 -I 'IIIIJ' Ibm.fnIg.1 If "'.7 "'/rib:] By brelking this fpeech
iHo escl-.ioDl. the text may tland; but t once thought it muft
be read, If I tWas not IhmJrtlgal ofm.J mirth, &c. JOH1'801'.

7 --fir tIN ratting down of men.] The word which feema
to have been inadvertently omitted in the folio, was reftored by
Mr. Theobald from the quarto. where the correfponding fpeech
runl thua: .. Welt. I fhall truft fill men the worfe. while I live,
tOr his fake. 0 God; that I knew how to be revenrn of him !"
-Dr.lohnfon, hbwever. think. that the infertion IS unnecelfary,

VC>L. III. A a
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venged I will be, as fure as his guts are made of
puddings. .

Enter MiJlrtfs FORD.

MRS. FORD. Miftrefs Page! truft me, I was g04
ing to your houfe.

MRS. P.AGE. AndJ truft me, I was coming to
you. You look very il~.

-
as .. Mrs. Page might naturally enough, in the firft heat of her
·anger, rail at the fex for the fault of one," But the authority of
the ori2inaJ.·lketch in 9uarto, and Mrs. Page's frequent mention
of the trze of her lover m the playas it now ftands, m my opinion
fully warrant the correffion that has been made. Our anthor wcl1
knew that bill. are brought into parliament for fome purpofc that
at leaft appears prtl8icQbl~. Mrs. Page therefore in her pdiOll
might exhibit a bill for the putting down or deftroying mc:D of a
particular dcfcription j but Shak.Cpeare would never have made her
threaten tp introduce a bill to effc:a an i1ll;o/filJility i viz. the exta'.
mination of the whole fpecies.

There is no error more frequent at the prefs than the omiSion of
words. In a fheet of this work now before me, [Mr. Maloae
means in his own edition] there was an OMI, (as it is termed. in the
printing-houfe,) that is, a pafi"age omitted, of no lcfs than teD.liDa.
In every fheet fome words arc at firft omitted.
• The cxpreffion, pllilUrg daw". is a common phraCe of oar mUDi
cipallaw. MALONE.

I believe this paiTage has hitherto been mifunderftood, and
chereforc continue to read with the folio, which omits the cpithd
-Ial. .

The Plllli"g dlJ'Wtl of men, may only lignify lIN Inmulill#M of
them, the brillgi"g Iht1llIDjhQ1M. So, in 'T'UNlftb NiKbl, Malvolio
lays of the clown-If I faw him, the other day, ,.t iII'WII by III

ordinary fool i" i. e. co"jolllld,d. Again, in Lov,'1 La"-r'l UfJ
" How the ladies and I· have p"l hi1ll tbwll I" Again, in M.cI,
IIdD tzholll NDJhi"g_1f YOll have p.1 hi", dlJ'Wll, lady, you have ,.,
him dll'Ul1l."

1 cannot help thinking that the extermination of all men would
be as pra8ica6l~ a defign of parliament, as the }lI/lUtg tbw. of
thofe whofe only o/fence was ,mIxJ1lpoi"l.

I perfill in this opinion, even though I have before me (in fup
port.of Mr. Malone's argument) the famous print from P. Brueghd.
reprefenting the L(aIJ Gnh expc:lling the Fat DU. SnlViNl.
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MRS. FORD. Nay, I'll ne'er believe that j I have
to fhow to the contrary.

MRS. PAGE. 'Faith, but you do, in my mind.
MRS. FORD. Well, I do then j yet, I fay, I could

fhow you to the contrary: 0, miftrefs Page, give
me fome counfe! !

MRS. PAGE. What's the matter, woman?
MRS. FORD. 0 woman, if it were not for one

trifling refpect, I could come to fuch honour'
MRS. PAGB. Hang the trifle, woman j take the "

honour: What is it ?--difpenfe with trifles j
what is it?

MRS. FORD. If I would but go to hell for an
eternal moment, or fo, I could be knighted.

MRS. PAGE. What? - thou lien ,"- Sir Alice
Ford!-Thefe knights will hack j and.fo thou
1houldft not alter the article of thy gentry.8

• What 1-tho. lidl /-Sir Alk, Forrl!-'iIJ,ft IlIiJhll 'Will hack j

-afo tho. fl-14.ft,,01 oltn, th, ortid~of th;} gml?J I read thus
~h¢ IlIights wc'll hocl. uti fo thl1ll fl-ltljl1lOt olur tIM or/ic/, of
th;J gmtry. The punifumcnt of a recreant. oI:, undcferving knight•
... to hacl off his {pun: the meaning therefore is; it is not worth
the while of a gentlewoman to be made a knight. for we'll degrade
all thefe knights in a little time, by the ufual form ofhfIClillg offthcir
(pull. and thou, if thou art knighted. fhalt be hacked with the reft.

. JOHNSON."

• S"u T. Hanmer fays. to htlC.I, means to .tum hackney. or profU
tote. I {uppo{e he means-'1lHft IlIights <will ti'grotb thtlllftlv,s.

Jo that jh, 'Will acquire no honour by being conneCted with them.
, It is Dot, however, impoffible that Shakfpeare meant ~y-th~

Ittigbtl <WiD hocl-thefe knights will Coon become hoc/at'.]'ti cha.
n&rs,-So many k~'hts were made about the time dJ:is play was
amplified (for the age is neither in the copy 1602, n~r 16J9)
that {uch a ftroke 0 falire might not have been unjumy t~wn in.
In HIlIU B",. Pot, I11V!fihk C01llrtiJ, 1618. is a long l>iece ofridi.
cule on the fame occurrence:

.. Twas ftrange to fee what ltrightho.oti o~ce wou14 ~Q :

If Stir great men up to lead a martial life-
. A a ~
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MRS. FORD. We burn d&y-light: 9--bere. ~,
read ;-perceive how I might be knighttd.-I iball
think the worfe of fat men, as long as I have an

.. To gain this honour and this dignity.
" But DO'iV. alII I 'UI grown ridic:6lous.
.. Since bought with money. fold for baCeft pr:ae.
.. That fame refu{e it who are counted wife." STBlV••••

There knights will harl. (that is, become cheap or vulgar.) m1
merefore fhe adTifft her friend Dot to tully her gentry by becoming
one. The whole of this Cifc:oariC abollt knighthood is added Dca
&be firft edition of this play [in 160%]; and thetd'o1e I CufpeB
this is an obliqae rdleffion on the prodigality of James I. in be
ftowing theG: OOllOOfS. and ereain2 ill 1611 a new order of~
hood, called Baronets; which few of the ancient gentry wOaW
condefcend to ac~pt. See Sir Hugh Spelman'. epigram on than.
GlfIjf. p. 76, which ends thUI:

c. _ dum clIIpOIlU": ~faat

II Ex ft1'll piti nobilitate vin J
.. Interea e caulis hic prorepit. ille tabemis•

.. Et modo it dODllDUS. qui modo Mnru erat."
See another ftroke at them iD Othr//o. Aa DI. k. iY.

BLACUTONI.

Sir W. Blackftone fuppofes that the order of Baronets (created in
161 I ) was likcwik a1hidcd to. But it appcan to me hi2bIY proba
ble that Ottr author amplified the pIli)' before Ui at aD earlier period.
See .AN Attnnpt to aftn-tam tIN "'~r of 8hdl/NItt"IJ..l1. VoL L
Arri<:Ie, M~"'71Y1w1 of Wild.!".

Between the time Of King James'l arrival at Benridc in April
1603, and the %d of May. tie made two htmdftld and thiny.feftd
knights; and in the July following between three and foCIr htIIMIftsL
It is probable that the play befOre •• 1V8I enlarp i. be or die
fubfequent year. when this il:roke of fatire muil: haTe been highly
zelithed by the audience. MALon.

9 W~ I.,.. tltz.1.light :) i. e. we have more proof thlll we WI!Ito
The fame proverbial phra(e occurs in 'l'1N Spanfl/l crragt9 :

fI Hi".. Light me your torches."
.. P~dro. Then we hllnt day-light."AC' in Ro",~o aNd y"lid. Mercutio ores the tame CFdBon.

and explains it :
" W~ owajie ",r/iglJll ill 'VIIi1l hl.e lamp by day."

STun...
I think, the meaning rather is, we are wafting time in idJe d,

wben we ought to read the letter; refembling thot'c who wde
candia by buming &hem in &he day-time. MALO".
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r eye to make difference or men's liking:· And yet
he would not fwear; prail'd women's modefiy:
aDd pTe fuda orderly and well-behaved reproof to
all uncomelinefl, that I would have fworD his diC,.
pofition wauld have gone to the truth ofhis worda:
Lit thty do no more ad~ a.od keep place to.
getber, than the buDdredth pfalm to the twle of
(;1ftfI .f/«'ves.J What tempeft, I trow, threw t.lJis
..hUe, with fo many tuns of oil in his belly, afiwa-e
.. WiDMar? How ihalll be reVUlged Oft him? I
think, the heft way were IX> entertain him with
hope, till the wicked fiR of luft have melted him

s -",nls 1ilcing:] i. e. men's condition of body. ThUl ill
the Book of Job. .. Their yOUDg 0IIell are i. good Jilillg:' Fal
RafFalfo, iu Kmg Hnt"J IY. fays-" I'll repent while I am in fame
liiitrg." mETaNa.

• -G'«fIj/M<rn,.] TIID Cmag MI alte~ on the boob of
tile StaticNlara' <Ampuay in September J SSo: .. Licenfed. unto
Richard]ones, a newe northeme di~ orthe lady: Grmz SktWl."
Again, .. Lic:cnfed unto Edward White, a balkd, beingethe Lady
GIWW 8lrMJ«, ofwellld to.JenkyJa bir ftiead.," .Again, in *e
...-..c IDOIld1 -' yar: M Gtwrr SleI'W' JDOralisccl SO dle Scrip.
tore," &c. Again, to Edward White:

.. Gr~nI SktWl and countenaunce•

.. In countenaunce is Grtm SIH'V~I:'

Apia, .. A new Notthern SooR of Gnn SI~t<V~s, beginniJ)l'•
.. The bonnieft lafs in all the land."

Apia. in F.dtn1My I SSG: .. A .rc:Fehc:ntinn .~ Grmfl
~s. by w~ Elderton'" From a~ in 'rhe LllZ/ Stlhjdl.
by BeanQ10nt and }letcher. it lhould fecm that the onginal was a
wanton ditty : .

Ie .And fet our credits to the t1mC of Gft~1tt 8tu-t."
Ellt whacever the baJlad WIS, it fcems to have been"'Y popular.

Au~ J S'8I, was entered lit Stationcn' HaU. Cf A netV bI1Jad~
entitled :

•• Grmu SlH'V~1 i. worn away.
.. veUow flceves come to deeaie,
" :Black fleeves I hold in defpite,
•• Bllt white f1ClCves is 'aT 4lcfiPt:·

McntioR of&he time tlJI)C is IDIIlIe again in the fourth aa of chit
play. SUIVltl'l'S. .

A a 3
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in his own greafe.'--Did you ever hear the likel
MRS. PAGE. Letter for letter; butthat the name

of Page and Ford differs !-To thy great comfort
in this myftery of ill opinions, here's the twin~

brother of thy letter: but let thine inherit firft;
for. I proteft.' mine never fhall. I warrant. he hath
a thoufand of thefe letters. writ with blank {pace
for different names. (fure more,) and there are of
the fecond edition:· He will print them .out of
doubt; for he cares not what he puts into the prefs••
when he would put us two. I had rather be a
giantefs. and lie under mount Pelion.s Well. I

, will find you twenty lafcivious turtles, ere one
chafte man.

MRS. FORD. Why. this is the very fame .. thevery
hand. the very words: What doth he think ofus?

MRS. P~GE. Nay. I know not: It makes me aJ~
moft ready to wrangle with mine own honefty. I'll
entertain myfelf like one that I am not acquainted
withal; for. fure, unlefs he knew fome 1hain in
me,6 that I know not myfelf, he would never have
boarded me in this fury.

, --",tlttt! hi", in hil fJ'W1I grttlft.] So Chaucer. in his "'if If
BatINt Pmlogw. 6069:

I< That in his owen grefe I made him frie." ST....·BIU.

, • --prefs.] Prifs is ufed ambiguoufly. for a }rtfi to print,
and aprd's to fqucczc. JOHNSON.

5 I bat! ratINr lu a giafll¢, tUUllil lUIur ",..j PtliOll.] Mr.
Warton judiciouJly obferves. that in confequcncc of Engllih mOIlS
from Greek and Roman authors. an inundation of claffical pedantlJ
very foon infeacd our poetry. and that perpetual allufions to aDCI

ent fable were introduced, as in the prcfcnt inftancc. without the
leaft regard to propriety, for Mrs. Page was not intended. in 1JJ1
degree. to be a learned or an affeaed lady. STIEVEIU.

6 --/0- drain in mt.] Thus the old copies. The modcrD
editors read-I< fomeftaill in JDC," but. I think. wmea:IJariIy. A
fimilar CXprdliOIl occurs in '1he Willttr', '1ale :
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MRS. FORD. Boarding, call you it? I'll be fure
to keep him above deck.

MRS. PAGE. So will I; if he coine under my
hatches, I'll never to fea again. Let's be revenged
on him: let's appoint him a meeting; give him a
fhow of comfort in his fuit; and lead him on with
a fine-baited delay, till he hath pawn'd his horfes
to mine Hoft of the Garter.

MRS. FORD. Nay, I will confent to act: any vil
lainy againft him, that may not fully the charinefa
of our honefl:y.' 0, that my hufband faw this let
ter! I it would give eternal food to his jealoufy. .

MRS. PAGE. Why, look, where he comes; and
my good man too: he's as far from jealoufy, as I
am from giving him caufe; and that, I hope, is an
unmeafurable diftance.

MRS. FORD. YQU are the happier woman.
MRS. PAGE. Let's confult together againft this

greafy knight: Come hither. [Ib,} retire.

Enter FORD, PISTOL, PAGE, and NYM.

FORD. Well, I hope, it be not fo.
PIS". Hope is a curtail dog 9 in fome affairs:

.. With what encounter fo uncurrent have I

.. St,.Qin'ti to appear th\lS 1"
And again, ip '['i",,,, 1

.. --a noble nature

.. May catch a 'Wrt'nch." STIEVENS.

, --tIN charinefa of DII,. hon~.] i. e. the (QIIlitnt which ought
1:0 attend on it. STEEVER'S.. _

• 0, that "'y lmJDtzntljQ'W this klu,./] Surely Mrs. Ford does
not wilh to excite the jealoufy of which lhe complains. I think
we lhould read-a, ifmy hulband, &c. and thus the copy, J6Iq ~
u a lord, ifmy hufband lhould fee the letter! i' faith, th4 would
even give ~ge .to his jealoufie." STlIlV\NS.

9 "'rlm/ tlDg _) That is, a dog that nillfes his game. The
tail is counted ncccffary to the agility ofa greyhound. JOHNSON.

Aa+
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Sir John affe& thy wife.
FORD. 'Vhy, fir, my wife is not young.
PIS'f. He wooes both high and low, both rich

and poor,
Both young and old, one with another, Ford;
He loves thy gally-mawfry; I Ford, perpend.4

FORD. Love my wife?
PIS<f. With liver burning hot; J Prevent, or go

thou~

-curtQil-a'og-J That is, a dog of fmalI valuc;-what
'We nt)W call a c.,.. MALO!{!.

J -glll/rflUlfWfry II i. e. A medley. So, ia 4fb, "'iII/n"l
cr.J,,: rt They have a dance, which the wenchce fay is a 1.Jli.
I1UIIlfty of gambols." Piftol ludicrou1ly ufes it for a womaa.
Thus, in A Woman 7U'1J~r 'fNX'I!, J 63z :

.. Let us fhow ourfe1vcs gallant1l or goRi-m_/m."
STU"B1"'.The }irA: folio has-tht' gallymaufry. crhy was introducedby the

ediror of the fecond. '{'IN gallymawfry may be right; Heloves a
medley; all forts of women, hirb aDd low, &C. Ford's ftIliT,
.. Love my wife!" may refer to what Pillol had faid before: .:S"ir
John affects thy wife." crbJ gallymawfry founds howeva more like
Piflol's lan~uage than the other; and therefore I have fonowed the
modem editors in preferring it. MALONE.

4 --Forti, perpend.] This is perhaps a ridicule on a pompous
word too often ufed in the old play of Cam~1:

Of My fapient words I b.yptrpnttl."
Again:

.. My queen ppmtl what I {'~:.
Shakfpeare has put the fame word 11100 the mouth of PoIonilll.

STEBV"S.

Pillol again ufes it in K. Hmry fT.; to does the Clown in 'l'-'fib
Nir/J,: I do not believe tAerefore that any ridicule ... here aiJIKd
at "tJrefton, the author of Cambyfes. M,Hol".

J In,}, liver hit"";,,: hot:) So, in Macb tIt1tJ a6I1IIt Notlmlt:
.. If ever 1O'W had interdt in his lirvt'r.··

The li<vn' was anciently fuppofed to be the i1lfpi~ of IIIDOJ'OlIS
pdiOlU. Thu8 in an old Latin diftich :

Cor artld, plIl",~ !«IlIi,.,., In crJtIImO'U~t irtIl;
SjIn rit/trtftcit, cagit BlbUejecur. STlBn-KS.
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LikeSirAlbronhc, wiihRing-wood at thyheels:
OJ odious is the name'

PORD. Wha.t name, fir?
PIn'. The hom, I fay: Farewel.

Take heed; have open eye; for thieves do foot by
night:

Take heed, ere fummer comes, or cuckoo-birds do
fing.6_

Away, fir corporal Nym.-
Believe it, Page; he fpeaks fenfe.' [Exit PISTOL.

FORD. I will be patient; I will find out this.

6 _ nriM-lJi,tls i4 fillK'] Such is the readiDg of the felio.
The quartos, J 60%, and J 619' read.---whm CIU:'--iJirv/i appeac. The
modem editor........-wia ClU:loo-lJirtls aii'ilht. For tAis }aft readiag I
fiud no authority. STEIlVKNS.

7 A'fI1IIIJt fir rlrpowJN".-..-
lJ~fit.uI il. P~i IN Jiellh ftttt.] Nym. I ~e. is out of

place. and we fhould read thus:
A'WiI,!, jr tDr/flr//l.

Nym. lk/it<Wit. P4,gI; bt/}IAllfntfi. ]OJlXI() N.

Perhaps D1'. JoimlOo i. aniflaken ia his c:coiedure. He {cerna
not to have been awue of the aumer ill whidl the author meant
this fcene fhoaId be~ed. Ford ael Piftol., Page And Nrm,
enter in~ ad pan in fepItatIe converf.tio1I; and while Pillol
is informmg Ford of Falfbdf's deUgn upon his~~ is. dor
ing that time, talkiDg Ilfitil to hge, I. gi'rittg . rion of the
like plot againft biar.-WhcIl Piftol has bDbtd, be eall~ but to
Nym to come 1l'W1IJ; bat fileiug that ht and Page aile till in clofe
debate, he goes oil' aJoDe, firt UIariDg~, he Qla14epelld bn the
troth of Nym'B ftory. &/1Iw it, P¥, Sec. Nym then prbcceda
to tell the mnainder of hi. tile oat aloud. JfJail II trtu, &c.
A little flU'thel' ClIl.in mil fcene, Ford fays 110p~ Y.lRllr4 'What
11m &Iv, (i. e. Pitol) ItJiJ "t, Sec. PaAe replies, rfi; Anti JOI4
INfIf"tl 'W1NII tIN tJlbn- (i. eo Nym) toltl w. S'I'UVUI.

B~/it'IJ~ It, Pap; INhtaf1 fmft.' ThUB bu the patrage been
hitherto printed, fays Dr. Farmer ;Dnt futely we ihoulc! read
lklie-w ii, Prrg~, h~ f~/lll. which means no more than-Pllgt,
II,/Ntw 'What IR 11lJ1. This fenfe is exptem:d not only in the
manner peculiar to PijlJ. but tb tbe grammar of the times.

ST\:IlVINS.
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_ NyM. And this is true j rto Page.] I like not the
humour of lying. He hath wrong'4 me in fome
humours: I fhould have b.ot'Itf; the humour'd letter
to her; but I have a fword. and it fhall bite upon
my neceffity. He loves your wife;8 there'S the £hart
and the long. My name is corporal Nym j I fpeak.
and I avouch. 'Tis true :-my name is Nym. and
Falftaff loves your wife.-Adieu! I love not the
humour of bread and cheefe; and there's the hu
mour of it. Adieu. [ Exit Ny M.

PAGE. erbe bumour of it.9 quoth 'a! here's a fel
low frights humour out of his wits.

I _ I hatvt tZ /'W~rd, a"d it ./hall hi« _po" my 1Itc1ftty. H~ bws
your 'Wfft; &c.] Nym, to gain credit, fays, that he is above the
mean office of carrying love-letters; he has nobler means of living;
ht hm a/'Word, altd ujKm his ~ujJi'.Y, that is, rwhm his Jlntl'rim
him 10 1III/Q'Wfu'tx}tdimts, his fwordj/m/l hitt. JORNSOK.

9 'l'1N humour of ;1,] The following epi~rain. taken from H..
mor's Ortliltar;t, 'W~rt a 711f11t 71Iay htt Vtrit 71Itrrit a'"txattlilltl_lJ
aftd fir his jixjtltCt, quarto, r607' will bcfl: account for Nym's
frequent repetition of the word hu",our. Epig. 27: .

" Afke HUMoI.I what a feather he doth weare•
.. It is his hU11llJur (by the Lord) he'll fweare ;
.. Or what he doth with fuch a horfe-aile locke•.
Cf Or why upon a whore he fpendes his ftockc.
c, He hath a hU11IIJu,. doth determine fo :
If Why i!l the ftop-throte falbion he doth goe.
.. With fcane abOut his ilecke, hat without bJDd.
" It is his hll",otlr. Sweet fir. underftand.
" What caufe his pune is fo extrearne diftrd:
" That oftentimes i~ {cartely peIlDy-bldl: ;
.. Only a htlmlJ1lr. Ifyou queftion. why
" His tongue is ne'er unfumUh'd with a lye.-
.. It is his humlJ1lr too he. doth proteft :
.. Or why' with fergeants he is fa oppreil:•

. .. That like to ghofts they haunt him ev~rie day J
.. A rafcal humour doth not love to pay.'
.. ObjeCt why bootes and fpurres are ftil! in feafon.
fr His humlJ1lr anfwers, hllmOtlr is 'his reafon.
.. if you perceive his wits in wetting fllrunke•
•, Jt ~ometh of a hSlflwur to be drunke,
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POilD. I. will reek out Falftaff.
PAGB: I never heard ruch a drawling, affeCting

rogue.
FORD. If I do find it, well.
P.4Gl!.. I will not believe ruch a Caraian,l though

the prieft 0' the town commended him for a true
man.

II When you behold his Ides pale, thin, and poore•
•• The .occafion is, his hll1lllJflr and a wboore :
cc And every thing that he doth undertake.
II h is a veine, for fencdefs InuttoItr't fake." STBlYBlU.

• I 'UIiJJ "., ~iNv.~I«h a <?ataian,J All the ~yftery of the tenD
CIIkIimr, for a liar, IS only this. China was anciently called CatllUl
or Cttlhtz.J, by the firfl: adventurers that travelled thither i fucb as M.
Paulo, and our Mandeville, who told foch incredible wonders of thU
aew difcowued empire (in which they have not bc:cn outdone even by
the Jefuits themfe1vcs, who followed them,) that a notorious liar was
ufually called a CtrlaUut. WAB.B VB.TOX•.

co This fellow has fucb an odd appearance, is fo unlike a man
civilized, and taught the duties of life, that I cannot credit him."
To be a foreigner was always in England, and I fup{'Ofe every where
elfe. a rea{on of dUlike. So PUlol calls Sir Hugh m the lint aB. a
",..r.;"fimgwr; that is. a fellOw aneducated, and of. grofs be
haviour; and again in his anger calla Bardolph. HlnIgaritDt 'Wight.

JOHNSON.
I believe that neither of the c:onunentators is in the right, but

am &r from profeffing, with any~ degree of confidence, that
I am happier in my own explananon. It is remarkable, that in
Sbakf~re, this expreffion_ tl'tU buz., is always put in OppofitiOD
(as it II in this inftance' to---tl thj,f. So, in H~lIry JY. P. I:

.. -no\\1 the thiMNt have bound the trw mn."
The Chinefe (anciently called Ctrlaio1lJ) are £aid to be the moLl

dextrous of all the nimbl~jinger'dtribe; and to this ·hour they d~

ferve the fame charaaer. PUlol was known at Windfor to have
had a hand in picking Slender's pocket, and therefore might be
called a Cataian with propriety, if my explanation be admitted.

That by a Cattlilz" fome kind ofjlmrp,. was meant. I infer from
the following paftagc in LtnH and HfJ1IoJlr, a play by Sir WiJliaID.
D'AvelWlt, 16+9: .

H Hang him, bold CQttlUur, he indites finely,
.f And will live as well by fending {hort cpifHcs,
II Or by the fad 'Wbili" at your gflltUjitr'1 ear,
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FORD. 'Twas a good fenfible fellow: J Wdt.
PAGE. How now, Meg?
MRS. P.AGE. Whither go you" George?-Hark

you.
· MIa;. PORD. How now, {weet Frank? why art
thou melancholy?

FORD. I melancholy! I am not melancholy.
Get you home, go.

MRs. FORD. 'Faith, thou hall: fome crotchets in
thy head now.-Will you go, miftrefs Pagel

MRS. PAGl!. Have with YOll.-YOU'1I come to
dinner, George?-Look, who comes yonder: 1hc
1hall be our melfeBgec 1D this paltry knight.

( Af1de to Mrs. FOlD.

Enter Miflre.fs ~rCKLY.

MRS. FORD. Tmft me, I thought on her: {he'll
£t it.
· MRS. PAGE. You are come to fee myd.augttur
Anne?

~picr. Ay, fot1OOth; And, I pray, how does
goo<l miftrefs Anne?

· •• When the great By is drawn,
,. As any tlyt".fJ gtlilmn of them an/'

Cn/hnitl is mentioned ill 'iht erartf' 'i'llaMi, of Beaumont mI
.Fletcbet- :

." I'n wilh you in the Indies, at Cllthci....
'the tricks of the Catllitnrs are hinted at in one cf the oW blade

tetter hiftories of that country j and again in • draoatic:k pere.a.
anee. called the P~tll"'s Pry/my, r 595:

, ..~ in the ~nfl iart of Irttk,
.. 'through feas and &ods. they worlt aU ,6;"";~.~

Sn.vl!ll.
J '7''WQS II pi .fttrfil~ ftl/6'W:] ThU, 8.nd. the !We preceding

{peeches of Ford, are {poken to himfdf, and have no COnnediOll

with the fenriments of Page, w~ is Jikewife making his CQlDJllCll~

on what had paffed. without attention to Ford. STBl!VIH ••

I
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MRS. PAGE. Go in with us~ and fee; we have an
hour'S talk with you.

[Exeunt Mrs. PAGE, Mrs. FORD, and Mrs.
QEICKLY.]

P.AGE. How now, mafter Ford?
FORD. You heard what this knave told me; did

you not?
p ~GB.Yea; And you heardwhatthc other told me?
FORD. Do you think there is truth in them ~

PAGE. Hang 'em, {laves! I do Dot think the
knight would offer it: but there that accufe him
in his intent towards our wives, are a yoke of his
difcarded men i very rogues, now they be out of fer
vice. 4

FORD. Were they his men?
P4GB. Marry, were they.
FORD. I like it never the better for that.-Does

he lie at the Garter?
p JfGB. Ay, marry. does he. If he fhould intend

this voyage towards my wife, I would turn her loofe
to him i and what he gets more of her than {harp
words, let it lie on my head.

Fall!>.· I do not mifdoubt my wife; but I would
be loth to turn them together: A man may be too
confident: I would have nothing lie on my head: J

I cannot be thus fatisfied.
P.AGE. Look, where my ranting haft of the Gar..

ter comes: there is either liquor in his pate, or
money in his purfe, when he looks fa merrily.
How now, mine haft?

.. - vrry rognell. _ thty lit OMI 6f ft,·ukr.] A~ is a wan·
urer or 'rJtZ~. ucl. in itl COJlfcquential lignification, a dNa/.

JORlno".
S -/.,..JJJ.w.HJi*( Ik fJII "'.1IM.J:] Hete fecms to be an aJlu

ian to ShlkfpeaK'. favoante topic:It, theC\lckold'Ihorns. MALO. I ..
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Enter Haft, and SHALLOW.

Hosrr. How now, bully-rook? thou'rt a gentle
man: cavalero-juftice,s I fay.

SHAL. I follow, mine haft, I follow.-Goodevcn,
and twenty, good' mafter Page! Mafter Page, will
you go with us? we have fport in hand.

Hos']'. Tell him, cavalero-juftice; tell him. bul.
ly-rook.

SHAL. Sir, there is a fray to be fought. between
fir Hugh the Welch prieft, and Caius the French
dottor.

FORD. Good mine hofto'theGarter, a word with
you.

Hos']'. What fay'ft thou, bully-rook?
[2"bry go aji".

. SHA L. Will you rto Page] go with us to behold
it? My merry haft hath had the meafuring of their
weapons j and. I think. he hath appointed them
contrary places: for. believe me. I hear. the par
fan is no jefter. Hark. I will teU you what our
fport {hall be.

Hos']'. Haft thou no fuit againft my knight. my
gueft-cavalier?

FORD. None. I proteft: but I'll give you a potde
of burnt fack to give me recourfe to him, and tell
him. my name is Brook; 6 only for a jeft.

S -:--cavalero-jllfliu,] This cant term oceun in 91N 8MhIJ
MI1,.al if Ih,.~~ Lat!iu ifLrm., J 590;

.. Then know, Caftilian cQVaktYJs, this."
There is alfo a book printed in J 599, called, A (_t~rCII# i'D"

til Marli" JlI1Iil1,.; by Ih~ <WIIllltYJlU, IHzrt!u, 1l1It! rnNWM4 Ii.,
$"gla"d~. CAV ALUJ.O. STIlEVIlNS. .

6 _ alit! I~II him. "'.1 1Ul"'~ ;s BtYJI1l:] Thus both the old
quartos j and thus moft certainly !he poet wrote. "!Ie need Dol
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Hos'!'. My hap-d. bully: thou fhalt have egrefs
and regrefs; faid I well? and thy name fhall be
Brook: It is a merry knight.-Will you go on.
hearts ?1.

8HA L. Have with you. mine hoft.
PAGE. I have heard. the Frenchman hath good

frill in his rapier.'

better evidence than the pun that Falftaff anon makes on the name.
when Brook fends him fome burnt fack.

SIKh Brooks an'tWUPml/ tlJ ",1/. thm~ Jurh li,,_. The
playen, in their edition. altered the name to BrlJlJm.

THIIOBALD.

1 .--willY/JII go 1J1I. hearts 1] For this fubftitution of an in.
telli~ible for an unintelligible word, I am anfwerable.-The old
reading ~-hnTS. Sce the following notes. STBBVEN8.

We fuould read. WillyfJllgo ON. HEI.IS 1 i. e. Will you go on,
mafic.. 1 Hnis. an old Scotch word for mafter. W.4.I. BUll TO N.

The merry Hoft has already faIuted them feparately by titles of
diiinaion; he therefon: probably now addrdfes them colleCtively
by a general one-Will you go on. heroes 1 or, as probably-Will
J"'XO on, hearts? He calls Dr. Cains HI/art of !/br; and adds.
in a fubfequent fcene of thu play. Fa~l/my hl/Qrts. Again, in
'fk MiJftDmrln' Night's Drram, Bottom fays... - When: an: thefe
Narts'" My bTfI'lJI! hI/arts, or",y ho/tl hI/lITis. is a common word of
encouragement. A h#!art of go/tl exprdfes the more foft and amia
ble qualities, the ",om IlIITI/; of Horace; and a hI/art of Otlk is a
frequent encomium of rugged honefty. Sir T. Hanmer reads
M:J'Ih#!l!rs. STEIl V I N &.

There can be no doubt that this plUfage ia corrupt. Perhaps we
lhould read-Will yon go an" hl/Ilr til' So, in the next page-u I
had rather hl/Il,. thl//tl fcold than fight:' MALON I.

• -;/Z his ,.a/h,..] In the old quarto hen: follow thefe words:
Shal. I tell you what, maller Page j I believe the dofior i~ no

jefter; he'll lay it one [on]; for though we be jul1:ices and doCtors
and churchmen, yet we are the fons of women. mailer Page.

Pllg~. True. mailer Shallow.
Shal. It will be found fo, maller Page.
Pogl/. Maller Shallow, you yourfclf have been a great fighter,

though now a man of peace.
Part of this dialogue is found afterwards in the third fcene of

the prefent aa j but it fcerna mon: proper here. to introduce what
Shallow Caya of the prowefs ofhis youth. MALONE.'
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SHA L. Tut, fir, 1 could have told you more: In
there times you ftand on diftance, your paH"es. ftoc
cadoes, and I know not what: 'tis the heart, mailer
Page; 'tis here, 'tis here. I have feen the time, with
my long fword,9 I would have made you four tall
fellows a ikip like rats.

9 --my 10nK fwrJrt/,] Before the introduffion of rapiers, the
{words in ufe were of an enormous len~, and. {ometimes railed
with both haDda. Shallow, with aD aId IUD" vlDity. cadiua
the innovation by which lighter~ WClRl introduced, tf1Is
what he could once have done with hi. '-K Ji't-'t/. aDd ridicUs
the terms and rules of the rapier. JOR.SOX.

The IWO-hflllutl fword is mentioned in the ancient /lItnt.it if
NtI1.,~. bl. I. no date:

co Somtyme he ferveth me at borde,
.. Somtyme he bererh my trwa-hatul fword. ,.

See a note to crh~ Firjl Part rif K. Jilllt;11Y. AB II.
STBI"....

Dr. Jobnfon'. explanation of the '-g/-,.. Is certainly right;
for the early quarto reads-my ~ti fword; fo that they II'"
pear to have been fynonymous.

Carleton. in his crlM-f'" ll.nrndraa of Go/"I M"'i], 162~.
fpeaking of tbe treachery of one Rowlmd YOlk, in bctrayingthe
town of Deventer to the Spaniards in 'f87, fays: .f lie .. I

Londoner, famous amoog the cutters in hia rime, fOr bringing ia
a new kind of fight - to run t1Ie point of the WIfIi#r into a 1IlII1"

body. This manner of fight Ju brought H into~. wida
real admiration of his audac:ioutnefs: ,.,hea iD Ild befo&e

~at time, the we was, with little bucklers, aDd with ~,
to finke, and DOt to duuft; aDd it was accounted UDlDIDly to lrib:
under the girdle."

The Continuator of Stowe's Annala, p. 1024, edit. ,63" fap
pores the rapier to have been introdU<:Ccl {omcwhat fOOucr, m.
about the 20th year of the reian of Queen Eliabeth, [I S1B] at
which time, he fays. Sword and Budtlus~ to be difU:d.
Shakfpeare hat here been guilty of a great aolcfironifm in makirIg
Shallow ridicule the terms of the rapier in the time of Heary IV. an
hundred and {eventy yean before it WilS ufed in..England. MALOIlE.

It thoald {eem from a paKage iD Nalh's Ltfi of7tKh "..,
'59+. that rapim were u(ed in the reign of H",ry rIll: If AI
diat time I was no cammon. {quire, &c.-my J'IIji". pendant like I

round tick fallned in the tacklings, tOr tkippen the beuu to climbe
by." Sig. C..... RlTiO:W.



'OF WINDSOR.

Hos't'. Here,. boys. here, here! fhaU'we wag?
PAGE. Have with you :-1 had rather hear them

fcold than fight.
[ExeulIl Hoft. SHALLOW, ami PAGE.

PO..D. Though Page be a fecure fool, and ftand$
fo firmly on his wife's frailty,! yet I cannot put off
my opinion fo eafily: She was in his company at

I _ taIlfl/~s-] A tlllJfll1fJ'W, in the time of our author,
meant a flout, bold, or courageous perron. In A Diftourft an
U/,,?, by Dr. Wilfon, J 584. he (ays, If Hett in En&;land. he
that can rob a man on the high-way, is caIled a tall filIO'tU.' Lord
Bacon (ay., .. that bifhop Fox caured his caftle of Norham to be
fortified, and DIIUU1ed it likewife with a very great number of tlll/

/JJ"rl."
The: elder quarto reaih--tallfnt(trl. STIIlVlllU•

• J __ flands fo firmly fI" his rwifi'l frailty,] Thus all the copies.
But Mr. Theobald has "0 C07l(tptw" how any man could flam! firmly
on his wife'. frailty. And why? Becaure he had no C07l(t/,ti0l1 how'
he codld ftand upon it, without knowing what it was. But if I
tell a ftranger, that the bridge he is about to crofs is rotten, and
lui believes it Dot, but will go on, may I not (ay, when I fee him
upoo it. that he ftand. firmly on a rotten plank? Yet he baa
changed flTlilJ.1 for fNl/ty, and the Oxford editor has followed him.
But they took the phrare, to jUz"tifirwJy Oil, to lignify to illfift upttn ;
whereas it lignifies tfl rrjJ -;ott, which the chara&r of ajmm f..J,
p9CD to him, fhew•• ·So that the common reading has an elegance
that would be loft in the alteration. W AI. 8UI.T ON.

T0ft-ti fllllI1I.! tbiflg, does lignify tfl itrfijl fill it. So, in Hey.
wood'. Rill'~ LsKr,u, 1630: If All captains, andftallti 1IfHt" the
hooefty of your wives:' Again.. in Warner's A/hiflfl', ENglati.
I 6oz, Book VI. chap. 30:

ff For flood)' 011 tlHir hOll'.ftks doc wylie harlotsftallJ."
The j,,,l.., F".tin.the ·{peaker. and all chtlftity in women appears

to him u frailty. lie Cu~ea Page therefore to inJift on that
";TtIU u flcady, whiCh he lWnfclf Cufpe& to be without foundation.

. . STIIVIUU.

- atift-t/s fo firmly DII his 'Wift'l frlli/ty.] i. e. has Cuth
~ confidence in his unchafte wife. His 'Wift's .fr.rJlt.J is the
tune as-his frail wife. So, in .ANtflllY _ti CkoJtllrll, we meet.
with tUm" Ilflti hOIlO1lr. for iuJlx»tflltraIJl, ti,ath. MALOIU.

VOL. III. Bb
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Page's houfe j and, what they made there,· I know
not. Well, I will look fu~r into't: and I have
a difguife to found FaIftaff: If I find her hondt, I
lofe not my labour; if 1he be otherwife, 'tis labour
well bc:ftow'd. [Exir.

SeE NEIl.

A Room ill the Garter Inn.

Enter FALSTAFF and PISTOL.

FAL. t will not lend thee a penny.
PIST. Why, then the world's mine oyfier,.'

Which I with [word will open.-
I will retort the fum in equipage.6

. 4 -alld, 'What thtJ made thm·,] An obfo1ere pLrafc! figni
(ring-what they did there. MArLon. •

So, in A'JfJIl /ih it, Atl I. (c. i:
.. Now. fir, what 1IIIIlt you here l" S'tEEV P. N~.

S --tht world's 1Itiw oyfter, ~c.] Dr. Grey ~ppo{es SIIIk.
fi?eare to allude to an old rrmcrb, Ie - The mayor of North
ampton opens ".Jftm with Ilia daucr'" - i. e. to keep them • I

fbflicient cliftanee from his nwe, UJat town being~ mUrJ
from the fea. STfJrVIlN8.

It l'lUill rrlort tin f1lm ;11 equipage.] Thil is added from die
old quarto of 1619, and means, I Will p.,., you again m IoIeD
goods. W AIlBURTON.

I rather believe he means, that he will pay him by waiting on
him for nothing. So. in Lovt', pJlgri1llagt. by Beaumont IIId
Fletcher:

.. And boy, be yon my guide•

.. For I wiD make a fuD defcent in '1llijilgt."
That tf71ipagt ever meant ftoltll g«Nls, I am yet to 1etr'l1.

STiliv,,,.
. Dr. Warburton may be right; for I find t'luijagt was one of the

cant words of the time. lis Davi,l Pajtr, C,,,,j1I1i.t, (a~
which has erroneoufiy been afcribed to D01l1,t) we have fcveral of
them:

c. Embellifh, blandifhmcnt. and nptijagt."
Which words, he tells us in the margin, fIW1'IIfIf£h f(llfJlll1lf

'Wit/1ft ojfrl1atifJlI. FAI.MU.



"OF WINDsOR.
.. FAt. Not a penny. I have ~en cortttnt, ·tir.
you fhould lay my countenance tQ pawn: I have
grated upon my good friends for three reprieves for
you and your coach-feUow, Nym;' or eire you
had look'd through the grate., like a g~ny of
baboons. I am damn'd in hell, for fwearing to
gentlemen My friends, you were good foJdiet!Sf and
tall fellows: B and when miftrefs Bridget loft the
J1andleof het fan,9 I took't upon mine honour., thou
hadft it nOlo

Dr. WlIl'burtot\'s interpretation Is, 1 think, right. B9NJ;(Jg~ in...
deed does not pr ft fignifyjM~II~, but fdeh goods as PilM
promifes to return, we may fairly ruppofe, would be flolen. ElJai.
Jog~, which, as Dr. Farmer obf~s, kad been but newly intrp..
duced into our language, is defined by BuJIokar in Ifts E.'1g/iflJ
EXjxJjitor; 8vo. 1616 : .. Furniture, or proviflon for hotCemanfhip,
~rpeeially in triumphs or tournaments'" Hence the modem nre of
this word. MALONE.

7 -y••r coach-fi:llow, 19m;] Thus the old copies. Coach>.
ftJI«».w an obvious meaning; but the modern editors real!, c01Ich..
ftlkn.u. The following pajfage from Ben Jonfon's Cynthia's RMJ~b
may juflify the reading 1 have chafen: .. - 'Tis the fwaggering
ctlilCh-horft Anaides, that tiro-rrJs 'With him there," ,

Again, in MfJlljUtlr D'Oli<lI~, 1606: .. Are you he my page here
makes choice of.to be his fellow CINlth.horp", Again, In a oFnt,
Ntlrra/iw of tIN m/trttlilltllnrt ifhi, ~tll Maj1ii~. from th~ tim' of
hi, tk}tlrttln! from Etlitrb'".lh. till hil"f"tcriving in LondollJ &c. 1603 :
.. - a bare pilfering lhcefe was taken. who plaid the cutpurfe in the
coun: hiB fellow was ill mill, for no doubt he had a walking-mate:
they 4rt"W tog~th~t' like CINlch horfts, and it is pirie they did not hang
together..' Again, in Ev"y Womall ill her hum01lr. 160<}:

.. For wit,· ye may be cllach'dtogether."
Again, in Joth Book of Chapmall's errt»tJlati01f of Hom".:

.. - theit chariot horre. as they c04ch-ftIlO'W1 were...
STEIVENS.

--yotlr coach-fellow, ~m;] i. e. he;, who drtl'Ws along
with you; ,!ho ~ joined with r.0u in all your knnery. So before.
Page. fpeakmg of,Nym an~ Pdlol- calls them a" yoA, of Falftaf}',
di{carded men:' MALONB.

• --tallftllO'Ws:] Sec p. 369. STBEVUSo

• -I'!ft th~ halldl.f ofhtrfaJ] It lhQUld be remembered. that

Bb~
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PIS'!. Didft thou not 1hare? hadft ·thou not fif...
teen pence?

fllJU, in our author's time, were more collly than they are at ~CDt.
aa well as of a different conftrutUon. Ther. confifted ofoGnch to
then (or othen of equallen~and flexibility,) which were frock
into handleL The richer rart of thefe were compofed of gold,
filver, or ivory of curious workmanlhip. One of them is men·
tioned in 'tilt Fkin, Com. 1610: .. -!he hath aftlllwitha~

.lIver ha1lale, about the length of a barber's {yringe," Again, in
lAve ll1Ia Hll1IfJllr, by Sir W. D'Avenant, 16+9: 'f All your plate,
Vafco, is theft/ver htz,,& of your old prifoner'sfa."

Again, in Marj1Il11'1 III. Satyre, edit. 1598:
.. How can he keepe a lazie waiting man,
.. And buy a hoode andftlvtr-htntt/kJf-

. .. With fortie pound 1"
In the frontifpiece to a play, called E"glflh11lnlfir "!1 MtnItJ, or

A"ka/aMt COfU'.J ofa WOmtlll 'Will htzve iltr Will, 1616, is a portrait
pf a lady with one of there fans, which, after all, may prove the
heft commentary on the palI"age. The three other fpeCtlDenS an:
taken from the Hahiti A"tielJi et Mot/er"i Ji httto iJ M.ao, puh
lilhed at Venice, 1598, from the drawings of '1'#i_, and CeJtzn
Fmlli, his brother. This falbion was perliaps imported from Italy,
together with many others, in the reign of King Henry VUL if Dot
in that of King Richard II.

'ql Z >vGoogle
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FAL. ReafoD, you rogue,reafon: Think'ft thou;
I'll endanger my foul gratis! At a word, hang no
more about me, I am no gibbet for you :-go.-A
fhort knife and a tltrong ii_to your manor of Pickt-
hatch,l go. - You'll not bear a letter for me, you

Thus aJ{0 MarftOD, in Cf1N SCrJl/rlt of Yilltlll~, Lib. III. fat. 8:
.. - Another, he

. .. Herjii'lNr-hfZll4/~tifan would gladly be."
And in other placea. And Bifhop Hall, in his Satim, publilhcd
1597, Lib. V. fat. iv:

. .. Whiles one piece pays her idle waiting manne,
.. Or buys a hoode, or filv"-h_tiltti fanne." .

In the Sidney papen, publilhed by Colli.s, a fan is prefented to
~Elizabc:th for a new year's gift, the handle of which was

with diamonds. T. WAIl TON.

I __ A fhflrt htift _i II throng;] So Lear: .. When cut-purfes
come not to thrDlIgs." W AIlB Ull TON.

Part of the employment given h}' Drayton, in '1be M(Jq1J(tJf, to
the Btllxxnt, fcems the fame with this recommended by Fa1ftafF:

.. Ht lilt II 0;/9.. oftnlli1MS 'UJDllid grJ,
cc Aillitu!s ofgiblHrifh IN hath ktl,..'ti IfJ h.w:
c. A"ti 'With II)icl, IIj},ort)ri.g, _tl"_ft,
c. WrJIIiJ,/ho'W tIN /«I;k /ricls at fa) tI1Iti {-ft."

Theobald baaI-, inftcad of lhag. The laner feems right.
LANGTON.

Greene, in his Lift of Ntti BrrJrUJrII. 1592. fays: .. I had no
other fence but my j1xwt i.ift. and a paire of1"rft-ftritrls." .

STBIVENS.

Mr. Dennia read&-tht.l; which has been followed. I think.
impropet'ly. by fome of the modem editon.

Sir ThoIlWl Overbury's Charll8m, 1616, furnifh us with a
confirmation of the reading of the old copies: .. The eye of thia·
wolf is as quick in his head as a C1It;.rft in a IhrDIIl:' MALONE.

J --PH/.hatch,] Is frequently mentioned by contemporary
writers. So, in Ben Jonfon's Evrry M_ in his ibulJl1II,"

e< From the Bordello it might come as well,
e< The Spital. or Pill.hatch:'

Again. in Randolph's Mllfts LtxJliNg-glofi. 1638:
.. -- the lordlhip ofer.,."bIlO,
II Which with my Pill-hatch Grange, and Shore-ditch

farm." &c.
Bb3
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rogue !-you fta~dupon your honour I-Why, tllou
unconfi.nable bafenefs, it is as much as I c~ do, to
keep the terms of my honour precife. I, I J I my..
{elf fometimes, leaving the fear of heaven on the

Pill-hili," WI8 in cr,mrlnJl-jlml:
.. ---your whore doth live
•• In PiB-hatch, er,mrbllll-jlrut:'

.4_nds/Qr Ltzdi~s. a Comedy by N. Field. 1618.
The derivation of the word Pill-htl/ch may perhaps be di(coftm!

from the following patTage in Clljid's Whirligig, 1607: •• _ Set
{orne jicks upon your halCh, and. I pray, profefs to keep a bawdy
houfe." Perhaps the unfeafonable and obftreperous irruptions of
the ~llants of that age, might render {nch a precaution nccctrary.
So, m P~riclu PriltU of 'T'yr~, 1609: .. --if in our youths we
could pick up rome pretty eftate, 'cwm: not amifs to keep our
door hatch'd," &c. STEIlVI HI.

Pia-hatch was a rant name of (orne pan of the town noted for
bawdy-houfes i ll$ appears ftom the following paft"age in Marlton's
8cQwg~ for Yi//ani~, Lib. III. fat,- x ;

.. --Looke, who yon doth go;

.. The meager letcher lewd Luxnrio.

.. No newe edition of dfllbbes comes out,

., But {eene and allow'd by Luxurio's {DOut.

.. Did ever any man ere heare him talke
•• But of Pid-hlJtch, or of fame Shoreditch baulke,
.. Aretine's filth," &c.

SirT. Hanmer fays, thllt this was .. a lloted harbollt {or thicm
and pickpockets," who certainly we~ proper companions for I lUll

of Piflot's profeffion. But Falftaff here more immediately mnm
to ridicule another of his friend's vices i and there is fome hQlllGllr
in ,<ailing Piftol's favourite brothel, his manor of ficlt~b.

Matfton has another alluiion to Piclt.l~lJt,h or Pi,l.-htZlch. which
conirms this illuftratioQ ;

.. -.- His old cynick dad

.. Hath forc'd him cleaae fonal«: hi~ Pill-balCh drab."
Lib. I. fat. iii. T. W AnON.

Again, in Bcn JonCon's Epig, XII. on Lieutenant Shift:
If Shift, here in town, not meancft among fquires
•• That haunt Piclt-hQuh, Mcrih Lambeth, and Whitefrvcrs,"

Again, in 'Th~ B/ad~ Bo;/u, 16°4, 4to. Lucifer Cays..:.. .. I
proceeded towards Pickt-hatch, intending to beginne their firft.
which (as I may fitly name it) is the vcry {kins of ail Brothtl.
houCes." DOUCE,
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left hand, and hiding mine honour in my necef
fity, am fain to :fhu~~, to 4e~e, and to lurch; and
yet you, rogue. will enfconce your rags.4 your cat-a
moun£:4.'Ill1?~~s,your fed-l~ti.cc:phrafes,filan.d yqur
bold-beating oaths, under the fhelt.er of your ho-
nour ! You will not do it, you? . .

P/S"l'. I do relent; Wl.)at would·ft thou more ofmari? . . .

4 .-:-enfconce ..1011' rtllS, &c. ] A ftOllU is a petty fortification.
To 1!1IfclJllCl, therefore. is to. prott& as Yilh a font 'fhe word
(lCCUlS agaiB in g. Pl!my JY. P. I. STjl EV ENS.

S __' red-lattice phrafts,] Your alc-houfe converi;ltion.
JOHNSON.

RIa /(striu at the ogora &liId windows. wen: formerly the external
denotements of an ale.haufe. So, in A Fine C011l}illliOll, one of
Shackerley Marmion's plays :--" A waterman'. widow at the
f1gD' of the 7"IIfi iRJticdn Sou.tb:nrk." Again, in. AT,," if fl!'pfrjPflfff.
J59% ;

.. -his 6gn palled iown. 'aDd hi,llIJricl! bom·away."
Again. in erhl! Miftril!s ofillforc'a Mamagl!, 1607:

.. - 'tis trea(OD to the rca lalticl!, eDeD;1Y to the fign-poft.'·
:Renee the prefent clx'lMl!rs. Perhaps the reader will exprefs fome
furprize. when he is told that /hops. with the 6gn of the clxri'urs.
WCl'C commOD among the Rolilans. See a view of the left-hand
llreet of Pompeii, (No, 9') prefented by Sir William Hamilton.
{together widi feveral others, eqaaUy cu.rious,J to the .Antif'lllFy
SlKiny. STIIlVINS.

The following J)affage in BraithWllite's 8/~aIo I" thl! Diw/l.
161). confirms MT. 'Steevens's obfervation.-u To the true difco
'lTcrer of feerers, Monfieur BacchMs.-Mafter.guonu of the!tJttk-p.t
ordnancc.--prime-founder()f wi lilt/ius:' &e.

In Kiltilln? IY. P. U. FallWF's pa~~ {peaking of Bardolph.
fays••• he called me even now. my 10m, through a mJ laltic~,
aDd I could fee no part of his face frwu. the wiDdow/' MALONE...

This defignation of all a1e.lwufe is not altogether loft, though
&he original meaJling of the word is, the 6gn being converted into
.a ~rl!l!1l kltMU j of which all ia!aDce occurs in Brownlow Street,
Holbom.-In crk 10) WiD ... '1'llammt of Lfl'Wrmcl! LlICifir,
lIN old Batcilill!r of Limbo, at the end of the u Blacke Booke,"
160." +lO. is the following patfage: .. - watched fometimes ten
boum rogether in an ale-haufe, ever anJ anon peeping forth, ant}
fam/ling thy 1IOj~ with the ml Lqt/is." Dou,cll. .

Db4-
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Enter ROBIN.

ROB. Sfr, here's a woman would fpeak with you..
F.41..·· Let her approach.

Enter Miflrejs Q£ICKLV.

1(plCK,. Give your wodhip good-morrow. •
FAL• .Good-morrow, good wife.
~UICK. Not fo, an't pleafe your worfhip.
FAL. Good maid, then.
~'plCX. I'll be fworn; as my mother was, the

firft hour I was born.
PAL. I do believe the fwearer: What with me?
~UICK. Shall I vouchfOlfe your wor1hip a word

or two?
F..·fL. Two thourand, fair woman j and I'U vouch.

fafe thee the hearing.
~UICK. There is one miftrefs Ford, fir;-I

pray. come a little nearer thi.lI wOlys: -I myfe1f
dwell with mafier doaor Caius.

F.1L. Well, on: Miftrefs Ford, you fay,
~UICK. Your worfuip fays very true: 1 pra}

your worfuip. come a little nearer this ways.
En. I warrantthee, nobody hears j-mine own

people. mine own people.
~u ICX. Are they fo? Heaven blefs them. and

make them his fervants !
En. Well: mifirefs Ford .-what of her?
~UICX. Why, fir. fuc's a good creature. Lord,

lord! your worfuip's a wanton: Wcll. heavcn for-
give you, -and all of us. I pray I .. . . .
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FAL. Miftrefs Ford;--eome, miftrefs Ford,
!1<..UICK. Marry, this is the {hort and the lon, of

it; you have brought her into fuch a caQaries, as
'ris wonderful. The beft courtier of them all, when
the court lay at Windfor.7 could never have brought
her to fuch a canary. Yet there has been knights,
and lords, and gentlemen, with their coaches; I
warrant you. coach after coach, letter after letter,
gift after gift; fmelling fo fweedy, (all mufk.) and
fa rufhling, I warrant you. in filk and gold j and in
fueh alligant terms; and in fuch wine and fugar of
the beft. and the faireft, that would have won any
woman's heart; and, I warrant you, they could
never get an eye-wink ofher.-I had myfe1ftwenty
angels given me this morning: but I defy an angels,
(in any fuch fort, as they fay,) but in the way ofho
nefly :-and, I warrant you, they could never get
her fo much as fip on a cup with the proudeft of
them all: and yet there has been earls, nay, which
is more, penfioners j. but, I warrant you, all is one
with her.

• --c_aritl,] This is the name of a brilk light dance, and
• therefore properly enough ufed in low language for any hurry
or penurbahOn. JOHIUON.

SO, Nafh, in Pin'u Pnut.Jkji his SII1}liciltwII, I S9S, faYJI: .. A
merchant's wife jets it as gingerly, as if fhe were dancin~ thecll
.ari~s." It is highly probable, however, that ca1l4';'S 1S only a
miftake of Mrs. Q.!!ickly·s for 'fllfUltiorirs; and yet the Clown, in,
AsJ_/il, it, fays, .. we that are true lovers, run mto ftrange Clljw"':'

STBBVllfa.

2 -lay III WI~r,] i. Co "jUkJthere. MALon.
a --Hlrls, 1I4.J, 'Which is IIIf1W, penfionera;] This may be illuf

trated by a paifage. in Gervafe HolIes's Lift ofthe Firjl EarlofClart.
Biog. Brit. Art. HOLLIS: .. I have heaM the earl of cfare fay,
that when he was JintfifJ1lrr to the queen, he did not bow a worfe
man of the whole band than himfelf; and ~t all the world knew
be had then an inheritance of f0901•• reu," Tn,wHITT.
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F." L. But what fays the to me? be brief: my good
{he Mercury. .

~UICK. Marry. fhehath receiv'd your letter J (01'
the which .~ thalilks you a thoufand times:~ the
gives you to notify. that her hufband will b~ abfencc:
irom his houfe ootweelJ tell and elevcUl.

PAL. Ten and eleven'
~UICK. Ay, fOf'footh; and then you may comr

and fee the pi&tre, file fays, that you wot of; 9_

plafter Ford. her hufband, will be from home. Alas!
the fweet woman leads an ill life with him; he's a
very jea,loufy man j fhc leafls a very fralllpold a life
with him, good heart.

, Bam-tt, in his Ah'mri" or Q!!adrupte Diaionary. 15So, flY'S.
tbat a pmp.,," was .. a ptlc:man about lUI prince. alwaie R:dic,
with his tpearc." STUV2!'lS.

Pmji_,..J were Gentlemen of the ba04 of Penfiouen.--·· In die
snonth of December," [1539) fays Stowe. Annals. p. 973. edit.
i605, .. \"/ere appointed to wal,te on the king's perfon fiftY Geode
men, called P~jifJJtm, or S#fl"~, li~ as they were in •. firft ynll':
of the king; unto whom was affij{llCd the lumme of fifcie pouDlis,
rerdy, for the maintenance of tnemfelves. and everic man two
horfes. or onc horfe and a t~g of {crvice." Their drefs WII

iemarkably {pleadid. Ilud t Ie liktly to attraa du: DOlice of
MR. ~ick1y. Hence, [as both Mr. Steevena ud Mr. T.War.
ton have obfervedJ in A MidjMm1M,. Ni.ght's Drr1l1ll, our author has
{e}etled from all the tribes of flowers thc g''''~/Hoalttl cowllips to
be jmj'nm to the Fairy Queen:

.. The cowfiips tall ner ;~".fi'lUrs be,
r< In their gJd ('4/s {pots yon fee i" &c. MALOH£.

9 --'Y- wot if;] To .." is to kltow. Obfolece. So, io.Ki-z
Hnry YIII: r< - 'W9I you what I found ?" STIEVE HI.

a --jr4",pJtl-J Thia word I Dave never filcn clfewhtre,
except in 0.. Hackel's Lift ifA,.cillM~; /l'il/i(UlU. where a Ir_
jill man fignifiClS a peevllh troublciOme fellow. JOHNION.

In 'f7H Rl1tZri"l Gi,.l, a comedy, 16rr, I meet with a word.
which, though differently {pelt, appean to be the {ame;

r< Lax. Coachman.
OJ ClJllch. Anon, fir!
U Lax. Arc we fitted with good phrflfllpll jades l"
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• F-AL.' TeD and cleven : 'Voman, commend meta
her; I will not fail her.

~PICK. Why you fay well: But I have anothel'
mctrenger to your wor1hip: Miftrefs Page hath het
hearty commendatioDJ to you too ;-and let me tell
you in your ear, {he's as fartuous a civil moddl: wife,
and one (I tell you) that will not mifs you morning
nor evening prayer, as any is in Windfor, whoe'er
be the other: and £he bade me tell your worlbip,
that her hufband is feldom from home; but, !he
hopes, there will come a time. I never knew a wo...
man fo dote upon a man; furdy, I think you have
charms, la; yes, in truth. . .

FA L. Not I, I affure thee; fetting the attraCliol\
Qf my good parts afide, I have no other charms.

§l.PIC~. Bleffing on your heart for't!
FAL. But, I pray thee, tell me this: has Ford'.

wife, and Page's wife, acquainted each other how
they love me?
~ICK. That were a jeft, indeed I-they have not

· Ray, IJDODg hia S_h ~&zJlcountry words, obferves, that fra.
;ai", or frtllllJtZr", figndies fr~tflll, f-ViJD, crDjs, fru'wtlrJ. A.
flTJlUKZr" (he adds) comes fromfrtJ",; fo may frtUttpar". •

Nalh, in his PrtliJ~ If t~ R~" H~"g, 1S99, fpeaklng. of
leander. fays: .. the churlilh frtlmJO'" waves gave him hie Delly
full offilh-broth," .

Again, m erh~ I",,~rer~"'i../~Mtlf9w. by Middleton 1619: .. -'til
Co frQ1IIpok, the puritans w111 never yield to it." Again, in cr~ Bli"d
B~ggtlr of B~tlmal-Grmr, by John nay: U I think the fellow's
frtUrlpli," &c. And, in Beaumont and F1etcher's Wit at ft'V~rtll

W~tlpq",:
· i. Is Pompey grown fo maIapert, fo frtlmpU"

STIEVENS.

- Thus. in n~ lj1~ of GlIlIs_u What a goodyer aile you ma-
th~f 1 are you /ramp_II' know you Dot rOUf own daughter ?"
· HENLEY.
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fo little grace. I hope :-that were a trick. indeed!
But miftrers Page would defire you to fend her your
little page. of all loves j J her hufband has a marvel
lous infection to the little page: and. truly. maftcr
Page is an honeft man. Never a wife in Windfor
leads a better life than fhe does j do what the will.
fay what fhe wiIl. take all. pay all. go to bed when
file lift. rife when fhe lift. all is as fhe will; and.
truly. fhe deferves it; for if there be a. kind.,Yoman
in Windfor. fhe is one. You muft fend her your
page j no remedy.

P;tL. Why. I wiIl.
~pICK. Nay. but do fo then: and. ·look you, he

may come and go between you both; and,· in any
cafe. have a nay-word,4 that you may know one an
other's mind. and the boy never need to underfiand
any thing j for 'tis not good that children .fbould
know any wickednefs: old folks. you know, have
difcretion. as they fay. and know the world.

F,4 L. Fare thee well: commend me to them both:
there's my purfe j I am yet thy debtor.-Boy. ~
along with this woman.-This news diftratls mel

[Extullt Q£ICKLY aIUiRoBIN.

I _._ IfJ ImJ hit,.'yfJII,.littll! JIlll!, of all laves ;] Of Ilil J-,. is
an adjuration only, and lignifies DO more than if 1he had faid.
defires yOIl to fend him h.J aU nua",.

It is ufed il\ Decker's HfJ"lI WhtJ", P. I. 16H :-" conjuring
his wife, ofalllfJvl!s, to prepare cheer fitting," &c. Again, in
Holinfhed's Ch"Dlti,k, p. 1064: .. Mrs. Arden delired him, ..t.O
IOVI!I, to come backe againe." A!!llin, in Olht!/IJJ, Aa III: .. - the
general fa likes your mufick, a;at he defires you, tJj' aU WI,
to make no more noiCe with it." STIJlVENS.

4 __ a "a.J-WDr4,] i. e. a 'Wtllch..WDri. So, in a fubfeqamt
{cene: .. - We have a III'.JJWWi w know ODC another." &c.

. . STIIYlIIfl.
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• PlS'1. T~is punk is one of Cupid's carriers: ,
Clap on more fails; purfue. up with your fights;·
Give fire; fhe is my prize. or ocean whelm [hem

all! [Exit PISTOL.

I n;s punk II fill' ej' Cit/it/'I ramn-I:-] Punk is a plaa6ble
reading, yet abruni on examination. For an: not all/IIIIII C./ill'.
azrriIrl' Shakfptare certainly wrote:

.. ni, PINIt ;s rm, ej'C.piti's ram",:
And then the fenfe is proper, and the metaphor, which it all

the. way taken from the marine, entire. A li7l1 is a vdfel of the
fmall craft, employed as a rarrin" (and fo called) fOr merchants.
Fletcher ufes the word in his 'ifl",~r 'l'amd:

.. This PIN It, this painted foift, this cockle-boat.
WAIlBVIlTOll.

So, in 'l1N Latii,,' pri'lJiuZ" 164-0: c. There gentlemen lena...
better to cut a caper than a cable, or board a ,i"l in the bordel1J•
.than a pinnace at fea:' A fmall falmon is called a falmon-/ml.

Dr. Farmer, hOIll'ever, obferves, that the word / ••1 has been
.annec:dfarily altered to ;illl. In Ben Jonfon's Bartho/tlmMU Fair.
juftice Overdo fays of the pig-woman j .. She hath been before
me, ;al, /i1l7lau, and bawd, any time thefe two and twenty
yean," STIIlVINS.

• --., 'W;tb YfJllr fights;] So again, in Fletcher's q"• ..,.
rriltlUti :

.. To hang her figbts out, and defy me, friends!

.. A well-known man ofwar,"---
Aa to the word figbts, both in the text and in the quo~tion, it

was then, and, for aught I know, may be now, a common fea
tenn. Sir Richard Hawkins, in his Voyages, p. 66. fays: .. For
once we cleared her deck j and had we been able to have fpared
but a dozen men, doubtlefs we had done with her what we would.
for the had no clofe FIGHTS," i. e. if I underftand it ri~t, IN

/",al/ .rml. So that by fights it meant any manner of &fenee.
either (mall arms or cannon. So, Dryden, in his tragedy of
.A"'~1IQ:

.. Up with your FICHT.,

.. And your IInti/tgs prepare," &cc. WAIlBVIlTOIf.

The quotation from Dryden might at lean have raifed a fufpicion
datjighls we~ .ncitherj11Ul!/ .'7IIS, nor CIl1I1ItI7I. Figbts and 711!t1i.ZI
are properly JOlDed. Fights, I find, are r/oa/hs hung round the
fhip to conceal the men from the enemy j and clDft-fightl are InJl
&as, or any other tbe1lCr that the fabrick of a {hip afFo~.

j08KI01{.
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PAL. ·Say·fhhou fo, old Jack~ go thyways; I'll
tnake more of thy old body thaR I have done. Will
they yet look after thee? Wilt thou, after the ex
pence of fo much money, be now a gainer? Good
body, I thank thee: Let them fay, 'tis grofsly done;
(0 it be fairly done, no matter.

Enter BARDOLPH.

. BARD. Sir John, t4ere'sone mafier Brook below

.auld fain fpeak with you, and be acquainted with
you i and hath fent your worfhip a.mommg's draught
Qffack.6 .

FAL. Brook, is his name?

. So, in Heywood and Rowley's comedy, caned F,rtIm, ~ LtaJ
nlla Sta :__u difp1lo/'d their enfigns, II' with 1/11 t~ir frights,
their matches in their cocks," &c. Again, in rrht ChriftitUl mw'
!rurl, 161 a: .. Lace the netting, and let down the fights, make
ready the /hot," &c. Again, in 'I1N Fair Mail qft~ W!ft, r61S:
. .. Then now u,. with ,}OIlr fights, and let your enfigns,

•• Bled with St. George's cro(s, plKy- with d1e winds.,"
Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Ya/mtinian:

.. -while I were able to endure a tempeft,

.. And bear my fights out bravely, till my tackle

.. Whiftled i' tho wind:'-- STEIlVaNS.
6 -DIU ",aft" Brod htlDfW 'U1ONlJ/ainlJ'al with .7011, _", ac·

quainted with you; ana hath (cnt your worlhip a morning's draught
oHack.) It feems to have been a common cUltom at taverns, in our
author's time, to {end prdents of wine from one room to another,

.either as a memorial of friendlhip. or (as i». the prcfcut ioftancc)
·by way of introduffion to acquaintance. or the exiftcuce of this
pratlice the following anecdote of "Ben Jonfon and tbeingeniollS
Bilhop Corbet fumilhes a proof. .. Ben Jonfon was at a taVCID,

and in COIDCI Bilhop Corbet (but not fo then) into the m:xt room.
Ben Jonfon calls for a quart of raw wine, and gives it to the
~pfter. • Sirrah, fays he, carry this to the gentleman in the Delt
chamber, and tell him, I facrifice my fervice to him.' "fbe ft:lhJ..
did, and in thofe words. Friend, 'fays Dr. Corbet, I thank him
for his love; but 'pr'ythee tell him from me "that he is mUtalcal;
for locrijim are always IJllrnt:" Mtrr') Pal!flgtl ItttrJ Itf1J1s, MSS.
Harl. 639S' MALON!.

•
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• BARD. Ay, fir.
PAL. Call him in. [Exit BARDOLPH.] Such Brooks

are welcome to me, that o'erflow fuch liquor. Ah!
ha! miftrefs Ford and mifirefs Page, have I encom
pafs'd you? go to; 'Via /1

Rt-nlttr' BARDOLPH, 'With FORD dijguij'tJ.

FORD. Blefs you, fir.
FAL. And you, fir: Would- you fpeak with me?
FORD. I make bold, to prefs with fo little pre.

paration upon you.
PAL. You're welcome; What's your will P Give

us leave, drawer. [Exit BARDOLPH.
FORD. Sir, I am a gentleman that have fpent

rnuch; my nante is Brook.
FAL. Good mafier Brook, I defire more acquaint

ance of you.
FORD. Good fir John, I fue for yours: not to

charge you i 8 for I muft let you uDderftand, I think
myfelf in better plight for a lender than you are:
the which hath fomething embolden'd me to this
unfeafon'd intrufion i for they fay, if money go be
fore, all ways do lie open.

FAL. Money is a good foldier, fir, and will on.

? -10 II; via 11 This cant ehrafe of exultatioa or defiance,
is common in the aId plays. So, in Blurt Mafltr COlljiablt:

. " rill for fate! Fortune, lo! this is all." STUVl!NS.

Mark'hllm ufes this word as one of the vocal helps necefi'ary for
rnmn! a horfe's {pirita in galloping large rnags. when he grows
Oothflli. Hence this cant phrafe (perhaps from the ltaliaa. 'V;,,}
may be nfed on other occafions to quicken or pluck up courage.

. TOLLiT.

• -1I/)t to chargt,1lJ1l i) That is. not with a purpofc of puttini
fOIl to expcn6:e, or btillK 11IIt'IMpIM. ]08 lfeON.

7
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PORD. Troth, and I have a bag of money here
troubles me: if you will help me to bear it, firJohn.
take all, or half, for eafing me of the carriage.

PAL. Sir, I know not how I may defcrve to be
your porter.

FORD. I will tell you, fir, if you will give me the
hearing.

PAL. Speak, good mailer Brook; I 1hall be glad
to be your fervant.
, FORD. Sir, I hear you :'lre a fcholar,-I will be
brief with you ;-and you have been a man long
known to me, though I had never fo good means,
as defire, to make myfelf acquainted with you. I
1hall difcover a thing to you, wherein I muft very
much lay open mine own imperfeCtion: but, good
fir John, as you have one eye upon my follies, as
you hear them unfolded, turn another into the re
gifter of your own; that I may pars with a reproof
the eafier, fith 9 you yourfelf knowJ how eafy it is to
be fuch an offender.

FA L. Very well, fir; proceed.
FORD. There is a gentlewoman in this town» her

hulband's name is Ford.
PAL. Well, fir.
FORD. I have long loved her,and, I proteft to

you, beftow'd much on her; follow'd her with a
doting obfervance; cngrofs'd opportunities to meet
her; fec'd every flight occafion, that could but nig
gardly give me fight of her; not only bought many
prefents to give her, but have given largely to many,
to know what fhe would have given: briefly, I have
purfued her, as love hath purfued me; which hath
been, on the wing of all occafions. But whatfoever

9 --:fith-l i. e. Gnee. STaIVEN••
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I have merited, either in my mind, or in my means,
meed,· ·1 am fure, I have received none; unlefs
experience be a jewel: that I have purchafed at an
infinite rate; and that hath taught me to fay this:

Lwe lilce aj/JadfJ'Wflits, when/uhf/ante love pur/ues ;
Purfui1fK tbat thatflies, andflying what pur/ues..
FAL. Have you received no promife of fatisfac-

cion at h~r hands?
FORD. Never.
FAL. Have you importuned her to fuch apurpofe?
FORD. Never. • .
FAL. Of what quality was your love then?
FORD. Like a fair haufe, built upon another

man's ~round; fo that I have loft my edifice, by
mifiakmg the place where I erected it.

FAL. Towhatpurpofe have you unfolded this to
me?

FORD. When I hav~ told you that, I have told you

• - 11U~J,1 i. e. reward. So Spenfer:
.. A roly garland was the·vifior's _J."

Again, in our author's 'T'WfJ Gmll""m of Y~rt1IIIZ :
ff Vouchfafemefor my 11U~Jbut one fair look," STIIVENI.

J lAw /ih.(I jhotlll'W jlkl, 'Wbm j_hjlartct !.vi p-rf1«1 ;
P_I'j'-z that tbtzt jli~/, 1111/ jlJ;"g <wha,. P.rfW/.] Thefe linet

have much the air of a quotation, but I know not whether they
belong to any contemporary writer. In Florio'. S«MI/ Fnd"I,
.5"9.' I find the following verfes :

.. Di donne e. et fempre fu natura,
. If 0diJr clli l'iUDll\ e chi non l'ama cnra.'·

Again:
.. - Sono nmili a crocodiUi
.. Chi per preuder l'huomo, piangono, e prefo la dcvorano,
.. Chi Ie fugge requono, e chi Ie feque fuggono:'

Thua uan{1ated by Florio:
.. --they are like crocodiles. - .
.. They weep to winne, and wonne they caufe to die,
.. FJIII'W mmJl.Ji"g. 11111/ mmfi"ll'Wi"gjl,J." Muon.

VOl.. III. C c
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all. Some fay, that, thou~ 1he appear bond: to
me. yet, in other places, file enlargeth her mirth
fo far. that there is furewd conftroaion made of
her. Now. fir John, here is the heartofmy purpofe:
You are a gen.tleman ofexcellent breedin.g, admi.
rable difcourfe, of great admittance,of authen.tick
in your place and perf011, generally allowtd J for
your many war-like, court-like, aad Jamed pre
parations.

PAL. 0, fir{

FORD. Believe it, for yo~ know it :-There is
money i fpend it. fpend it. fpend more J {pend all
I have j only give me Co much of your time in ex
change of it, as to lay an amiable 1iege6 to the bo
nefty of this Ford's wife: ufe your art of wooing,
win her to confent to you j if any man may. you
may as foon as any. .

FAL. Would it.apply \Yell to the vehemency of
your affetl:ion, that I fhonld win. what you would
enjoy? Methinks, you prefcribe to yourfelf very
prepofteroufly.

FORD. 0, ullderftand my drift I 1he dwells fo {e
curely on the excellency of her honour.. that the
folly of Ply foul darea not j>fefent itfelf; {he i. too
bright to be l00k'o ~ainft.7 Now. (;0Il1d I come

.. -ifgreat admittance.]' i. ~~ into aD. or dae....
companies. STunK'"

J -gnurJ'.1I11lOMll1-] All.tuNtlt..~ .So, in Xirt
LIar:

If -ifyour fw-"",
II JlI//JIUI~," &e. ST•••••••

6 _ tlJ la.! tI1I amiableJI~I~-] i. e. a Scge of 10ft. So, ill
RIJIfUIJ till' ]lIli~1 :

.. -the}ill~of /fJllJbtl terms." MALon.
7 SIN;I lID hrighlllJ 6t UrJA'J !'("i'l/l.l

If Nimium labricul ~icl:' Mr. MALOK&'
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to her with any deteCtion in my hand, my defires
had inftance and argument 8 to commend them..
(elves; I could drive her then from the ward of
her purity,9 her reputation, her marriage vow, and
;l thoufand other her defences, which now are too
ftrongly embattled againft me: What fay you to't,
firJohn? .

PAl.. Mafter Broo~ I will firft make bold with.
your mon~y; next, give me your hand; and laft,
as I am a gentleman, you 1haJI, if you will" enjGT
Ford's wife.

FORI}. 0 good fIt I
FA L. Mailer Brook, I fay you thall.
FORD. Want no money, fir John, you ihall want

none.
- FAt. Want no miftrers Ford, mafter Brook, you
fhall want none. I lhall be with her (I may tell
you,) by her own appointment; even as you came
in to me, her affiftant, or go-be~ween,parted from
me: I fay, I {hall be with her between ten and
eleven; for at that time the jealous rafcally knave,
~r hufband, will be forth. Corne you to me at
night; you lhall know how I (peed.

• --inftaIK:e fl1IIIlIf'l'UI'l'd-] IlIjItIIIU is 'ZII18jk.
JOHNSOlf.

f -t~ ward ~[,p, .P*"i1.1,] 1. ~ 'The~n of it•
.STU\,lNI.

What Ford means to fay is. that if be could once deteCt her in
:a crime. he fhoold then be able to drive her from thofe tJifmm
with whiCh the woald otbcnriCc _rJ off hit .ddreifea, {uctl. Il5

lies' puriey, ber repatarioa. I1C1' marriage vow, Icc.
So. in '['.be Wilder's 'Tilk. Hcnnioae. fpeaking of Polixcna.

fay. to Leontes.
.. --Tell him. you're lure
.. All in Bobamia'. wedl," &C. .. s., this to hiM.
" He'. beat from lUs Ddt <aJ1Irtl." :M. Muo••.

C C 2
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FORD. I am bleft in 'your acquaintance. Do yOll
know Ford, fir?

FAL. Hang himJ poor cuckoldly knave! I know
him not :-yet I wrong himJto call him poor; they
fay, .the jealous wittolly knave hath maffes of mo
ney; for the which his wife feems to me well
favour'd. I will ufe her as the key of the cuekoldly
rogue's coffer; and there's my harveft-home.

FORD. I would you knew Ford, fir; that you
might avoid him, if you faw him.

FAL. Hang him, mechanical faIt-butter rogue!
I will ftare him out of his wits; I will awe him
with my cudgel: it {hall hang like a meteor o'er
the cuckold's horns: mafter Brook, thou fhalt know,
I will predominate over the peafant, and thou £halt
lie with his wife.-Come to me foon at night:
Ford's a knave, and I will aggravate his ftile; s thou.
mafter Brook, {halt know him for knave and cuck
old :-come to me foon at night. [Exit.

FORD. What a damn'd Epicurean rafeal is this I
-My heart is ready to crack with impatience.
Who faysJ this is improvident jealoufy? My wife
hath fent to him, the hour is fixed, the match is
made. Would any man have thought this ?-See
the hell of having a falfe woman I my bed {hall be
abufed, my coffers ranfaeked, my reputation gnawn
at; and I fhall not. only receive this villainous
wrong, but ftand under the adoption ofabominable

S _._ tlllJ I tWill aggrtWtUt bil ftile;] Stilt ill a phrafe from the
Herald'.office.- Falftaffmeans, that ht tWill IIIIJ _n lirkl Ie t¥
ht tl/rttltly i.joy'. So, in Heywood'•.GolJn Agt, 1611 :

u I will create lords of a gnll""ftylt."
Again, in SpenCer's Flltry ~lIm" B. V. c. :I :

.. AS to abandon that which doth contain

.. YOllr hODour'lft;/t, that is, your warlike lhield."
. STUVE.S.
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terms, and by him that does me this wrong. Terms!
names !--Amaimon founds well j Lucifer, well j

Barbafon,J well; yet they are devils' additions, the
names of fiends: but cuckold! wittol-euckold I 4

the devil himfelf hath not fuch a name. Page is
an afs, a fecure afs; he will truft his wife, he will
not be jealous: I will rather truft a Fleming with
my butter, parfon Hugh the Welchman with my
cheefe, an Irithman with my aqua-vitre bottle,J or
a thief to walk my ambling gelding, than my wife
with herfelf: then fhe plots, then fue ruminates)
then the devifes: and what they think in their hearts
they may effect, they will break their hearts but
they will effect. Heaven be praifed for my jea
loufy !-Eleven o'clock 6 the hour ;-1 will prevent

I --A1Ifllil"tm-BllrlJaj'IJIf.] The reader who is curious to
know any particulars concerning thefe dremons. may find them in
Reginald SCott'sI_ttlri~ ofth~ Nfl1MI. 8hlJju. Pt1'W~rl.GoverJlnMnt.
IInti Effi81 of DMJib tl1Il 8piritl. of t!Nir fMJ~rlll S~l"0ri~1 tl1IJ D~

grm: IJ .ftr/l1ll~ DiJCONrp 'tIJ(J()rth Ih~ ruu/in,. p. 377. &c. From
hence it appears that A1IIIlwon was linK of Iht Eoft. and BllrIJlJlOI a
great cOlUlJiL or ~tlrk. STIBVUU.

4 --wittol-cNcloIJI] One who knows his wife's falfehooc1.
aod is contented with it i-from wit/till. Sax. to know. MALONE.

s -tl1I Irilhman with my aqua-vita: hOltk.] Heywood. in hi.
C!Jtlllengt fir B~tlllly. 1636, mentions the love of tl'JlUr'Vil4t aa
.c:barafleriftiek of the I rift :

.. The Briton he metheglin qua!S,

.. The I n:/h llIJ'IIl-'Vit4t."
The Irifh tl'JtHI-'Vit•• I believe. was not brandy. but IIf'Jlltlltnlgh.

for whieh Ireland has been long celebrated. MALONE.

Derieke. in cr!N11111l1~ of I"llJlIti~. 1581. Sign. F 2. mentions
Ujl~INa,!N. and in a note explains it to mean tl'JIIIl'Vil.. REED.

6 __Elt'VttI 0'c!«l-] Foni fhould rather have Caid Int 0'clocl :
the time was between ten and eleven; and his impatient Cufpicioll
WlII not UkeJy to flay beyoDd the time. JOHNSON.

It was neeefTary for the plot that he fhould miftake the hour. and
come too late. M. MUON.

It is necefTary for the bufineCs ofthe piece that Falftaff lhould be at
Ford'ahouCe before his return. Hence our author made him lWl1e

CC3
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this, deted: my wife, be revenged on Falftaff. a.nd
laugh at Page. I will about it; bcttcr threc hours.
too. foon, than a minute too late. Fie, fic. fie I cuck~
old! cuckold I cuckold t [Exit.

seE NEill.

Win4for Park.

Entff CArtIs _ Ku-Gay.

CAlU!. Jl¥:k Rugby!
RUG. Sir.
C.AWS. Vat is de clock. Jack?'
Ru<;. 'Tis paft the hour. fir. that fir Hug.h pl'O""

mifed to meet.
CAIUS. By gar, he has fave his foul, dat he is no

come; he has pray his Pible vell. dat he is no come:
1»y gar. Jack Rugby. he is dead already» if be be
come.

RUG. He is wife, fir; he knew. your wodhip
would kill him. if he came.

CAW6. By gar. de herring is no dead, fo as I YiIJ
kill him. Take your rapier. Jack; I vill tell you
how I vill kill him.

RUG. Alas, fir. I cannot fence.
CAIUS. Villainy. take your rapier.
RUG. Forbear; here's company.

the later hour. Sec: Ad Ill. f'e:. ii :-" The clock giftS .. .,
cue j-there I j1HJ/find Fa/jaif." When he fays abOve. .. I /hall
prerent thu," he means, not the meeting, bllt his wife's dl'cainC
her purpofe. M.uon.
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EllUr Hf)ST~ SHA.LLOW, SLENDER and PA.Gl.

Hosrr. 'Biers ~~ bully dod:or.
SHAL. 'Save you~ 'mafter doCtor Caius.
p .1GB. Now~ good mafter dod:or!
SUN. Give you good-morrow~ fir.
C.AlrJSo Vat be all you~ one, two. tree~ four. come

for?
]{Osrr. To fee thee fight. to fee thee foi~7 to fee

thee traverfe~ to fee thee here~ to fee thee there; to
jCe thc~ pafa thy punto~ thy frock.' thy reverfe, thy
diftance, thy montant. Is he dead~ my Ethiopian 1
is he dead, my Francifco ?9 ha~ bully! What fays
my lEfculapius? my Galen? my heart of elder? a

ha! is he dead, bully Stale? J is he dead?

, -"./" tlw foin,] Tofti•• I believe. was the ancient term
iDr making a dud in fenciBg. or tilting. So, in~ Wi/6 W.-
Iff' H-,/tif1tl.s638 :

.. 1 had my warda, ad feitu, and qaarter-bloWSo"
Apia, ia 'iiJe D.vi/'I CiIum-, 1607:

•• --fuppo{e my daellift
II Should laIUfy thetG:: upon me thUi.
II Henl wiD I take • "

Speafer. in his Fany ~1IH1I. often urea the word.fti.. So, in.
B.lL c. 8:

•• .Aa4 ftrook andfiJ.'ti. ad laQl'd outrapufiy.lJ
ApiD. in Holintbed; p. 833: II Firft fix pilUl with hand.

4pares," &c:~ ST•••••••
• - my flock,] Stock is • corruption of ,flQlattl. Ita!. from

which language the teclmic:al terms that follow are likewifeadop~
STUV.""

9 -my Francifeol] He means. my Frenchman. The quarto
reads-my Frrz"ll!f~l. MALON ••

I __ my /uarl of~ltkr" It thould be remembered, to make
this joke rcillb. that the ~!J~r tree hw; artl httlrt. I fuppofe thU
exprcffion was made ufe of in oppofition to the common ODC. h~tlrt

if /Jill. STEEVEI....

J -hull" Stale?] The reafon why Caius ia called bully Stale.
CC+
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C.41US. By gar. he is de coward Jack prieft of the
vorld; he is not thow his face.

Hos". Thou art a Caftilian" king. Urinal! Hcdor
of Greece. my boy!

and afterwards Urinal. muft be fufliciently obvious to every reader.
and efpecially to thofe whore credulity and weaknefs have enrolled
them among the patients of the prcfent Gn-mall empiric. who c:alls
himfelf Dollor Alexander Mayerfbach. STE ltV EN S•

.. -Clljliliall-] Sir T. Hanmer reash--CartlJJim,. as ufcd
corruptedly for Ctzrtr tk lion, JOHNSON.

Cajliliall and Elhiopiall. like Calaiall, appear in our author'Hime
to have been cant terms. I have met with them in more thaD OIIC

of the old comedies. So, in a defcription of the A,.",111!4 intro
duced in the Slat~1.J Moral of th~ rrhre~ Lords if LOlltitm, 1590:

U To carry, as it were, a carclefs regard of thefe CaJliliasu, ml
their accuftom'd bravado,"

Again:
U To parley with the proud Cajlilialls,"

I fuppofe Cajliliall was the cant term for SJII,,;arJ in general.
STRIVE."

I believe this was a popular flur upon the Spaniards. who wen:
held in great contempt &fier the' bu1inefs of the Ar'1II4U. Thus we
have a 'Tmztift Porl61l#kal, w!Nnill is jht'V.w' tM right 'UN!' n rrj)
tlM CalliHan king: and a fODnet. prefixed to LNz's Asif- til t.
Ulltf'JIlhs pu6l;j&J ill Spaill, ill flom oj"tMirfup;oftJ YillfJr,J lItchiItDtJ
.g.mjl ollr EllgliJh NQVi~, begms:

U Thou fond Cajliliall lingl"-and fo in other p!ac:cs.
FAUIIL

Dr. Farmer's obfervation is jolt:. Don Philip the Second aff'e&d
the title of King of Spain; but the realms of Spain would DOC
agree to it, and only ftyled him King of Ca{li,k and Leon. &c. and
fo he wrote himfelf. His cruelty and ambitious views upon other
ftates, rendered him univerfally detefted. The CajJi/itnls. bdIIg
defcended chiefly from Jews and Moon, were deemed to be of a
malign and perverfe difpofition; and hence, perhaps. the term
Coji/ia1l became opprobnous. I have extraaed this note from an
old pamphlet. called '17H SpmsiJh Pilgrim,. which I have rearon to
fuppofe is the fame difcourfe with the errttZIift Par_tical. mea-
tioned by Dr. Farmer. TOLLI!T.

Dr. Farmer, I believe, is right. The hoft, who. availing him
{elf of the poor Doaor's ignorance of Englilb phrafeology,~
to him all kind of opprobriol1ll terms, here means to call him.
cfllWllrtl. So. in 'TiN rrinw !.ortis of UU-. 1590:
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CAIUS. I pray you~ bear vitnefs that me have fiay

fIX or feven~ two. tree hours for him~ and he is no
come.

SH,tlL. He is the wifer man~ mailer dodor: he
is a curer of fouls, and you a curer of bodies; if
you fhould fight~ you go againft the hair J of your
profeffions: is it not true, mafter Page?

PAGE. Mafter Shallow~ you have yourfel( been
a great fighter, though now a man of peace.

SHAL. Bodykins~ mafter Page~ though I now be
old~ and of the peace~ if I fee a fword out, my fin
ger itches to make one: though we are juftices~ and
doCtors, and churchmen~ mafter Page, we have fome
faIt of our youth in us j we are the fons of women~
mafier Page.

PAGE. 'Tis true~ mafter Shallow.
SHAL. It will be found fo, mafter Page. Mafter

doCtor Caius, I am come to fetch you home. I am
fworn ofthe peace: you have fhowed yourfe1fa wife
phyfician, and fir Hugh hath fhown himfelf a wife
and patient churchman: you muft go with me~

mafier doCl:or•

.. My lames, what means thefe gallants to performe 1

.. Come there Cajlillia1l c/JItUlmls but to brave l

.. Do all thefe mountains move, to breed a moufe?"
~ may. however. be alfo an allufion to his profeffioD. as a

water.cojl".
I know not whether we fhonld not rather point-Thou art a

Caftilian. king-urinal! &c.
In K. H~'"Y YIII. Wolfcy is called count.cardinal MALon.
s --QIQi"jith~ hair, ~c.] This phrafe is proverbial, and i.

taken from ftroking the hair of animals a contrary way to that in
which it grows. So. in T. Churchyard's Difcrntrft if R~b~lIio1l.

&c. 1570: .
•e Yon fhaote amis when hoe is drawen to care,
.. And brufh the cloth full forc Qlainji th~ hcar~:'

We now fayagainft the gnzi.. STEEVEICS.
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HO$'T. Pardon, gucft juftice :t-A ...c!. JnOft1icur

Muck-water.6

CAlUS. Muck-vater! vat is dad
HoS<r. Muek-waUF, in our Englifh tongue, is va.

lour, bully.

II -Ml«i-cwlllnt.] The old copy~-water. S..n ......
The koft JDClUII. I beline. to rdc6 OIl the UdbeffiOll oi 1IJiDe.

which made a confiderable part of practical phytick ill thM _I
yet I do not well fee the meaning of 1tIt1ci-Wllltr. JOHlU01'l'.

Dr. Farmer judieioufly propofes to read_IKI-'tIJ4U,.r. i. c. the
drain vf a dWlghUl.

Henry 'Cornelius Agrippa. of tht l'_tit..U,1Km.-y ofArta
lind Scimm. E"l.liflmi ~ JII"".S SQllfiJrti. Gtm. bI. 1. +to. I s'9
might have furnilhed Shakfpeare witfi a fufticient hint for the COlIIo

pound term WIIIt:!I.wtlUr. U applied to Dr. Cain.. Dr. Farmer's
emendation is completely countenanced by the fame work. p. '4$•

.. Furthermore. Phifitians oftentimc:l be cGntagious by reafCID
of tlri"t." &c. but the reft of the paffage (in which the IWIICI of
EJculo;illl. HipJDcmttl. 8«:. are ludierouily introduced) is too ill.
delicate to be laid before the reader. ST I!B V UI.

Mtlcl.wakr. as explained by Dr. Farmer. it meationed ill E...
1.)1I's Phi/Dftphiclli Diftrmrft Gil Earth. 1676, p. 160. RUD.

A wDrtl. MDlIfinr Muck-water.' The fecood. of there words
was recovered froln the early quarto 1>y Mr. Theobald. Some yean
ago I fufpected that 1IIIKi-'tIJllt,.r. which appears to me to dbrd JIll
meaning. was corrupt. and that the author wroto--Maill'-watl:r. I
have fince obferved that the words 1IItJCl and aid,. are olien c0n

founded in the old copies. aod have therefore DOW mon: confidcDce
in my conjecture. It is obfervable that the hoft. availing himfelf
of the Doetor's ignorance of Englifh, anncxea to the ttmoI that be
ufes a fenfe dircCUy oppofite to their real import. nUl, the poor
Frenchmao is made to believe. that" he will cIQI~,-cr- thee
tightly," lignifies... he will make thee 1l11lt1ltll," Again. when
he propafes to be his frimJ. he tells him. .. for this I will be th1
tNhtrJary toward Anne Page," So alfo. iuftead of" heart of.:.
he calls him .. heart of ,.Ilkr." In the fame way. he infonua bim
that Malt-wllttr means" 'ZIQu.r,"-In the old play called 'Tht Lift
II1IJ D~a/h ifLorJ Cro1ll'tlJtll. l60z. a female of tbit IWDC is mm
tioned. MALON E.

I have inferted Dr. Fanner's emendation in my text. Whereis
the humour or propriety of calling a Ph.J./icNm-MauJWtIJtr 1 It iI
furely a term of general application. ~TIIVI HI.
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CJlIU$. By gar, then I have as much muck-vater
as de EngIHhman :-Scurvy jack-dog-prieft r by
gar, me viI cut his ears.

Hosr. He will clapper-claw thee tightly, bully."
C.f1us. Clapper-de-claw! vat is dat?
HoS!'. That is, he will make thee amends.
C..uus. By gar, me do look, he !hall clapper-de..

claw me; for, by gar, me vill have it.
How. And I will provoke him to't, or let him

wag.
CAWS. Me tank you for date
Hoser. And moreover, buUy,-But firft, mafter

gueft, and mafter Page, and eke cavalero Slender, go
you through the town to Frogmore. [4fide tQ them.

PAGB. Sir Hugh is there, is he?
Hoser. He is there: fee what humour he is in;

and I will bring the doCcor about by the fields: will
it do well?

SHAL. We will do it.
PAGB. SHAL. ndSLBN.Adieu,good mafterdod:or.

[Exeunt PAGE, SHALLOW andSLENDER.

CAIUS. By gar, me vill kill de prieft; for he
{peak for a jack-an-ape to Anne Page.

Hosrr. Let him die: but, firft, fueath thy impa..
tience; throw cold water on thy choler: 7 go about
the fields with me through Frogmore; I will bring
thee where miftrefs Anne Page is, at a farm-houfe a
feafting; and thou fhall woo her: Cry'd game, {aid
I well?·

7 _ t~ ctIlJ 'WtIJtr IJ. th.1 'iJlJiIr:] So, ill Hamut:
.. Upon the hat and flame ofthy diftr:mper
.. Sprinkle cool patience." STBEVUU.

• - ery'd game, fili' I 'UNlit] Mr. Thcobald aften thia
nonfc:nfe to try" 1II11II; chat ill, to nonfcnfe of a worre com·

I

•
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CAlUS. By gar, me tank you for dat: by gar. I
love you; and I £hall procure-a you de good gueft.

plexion. Shaktpeare wrote and pointed thus. cay AlII. ftZUl I
"URII' i. e. content to it. ap}?rove of it. Have not I made a Rood
propofall for tlJ cry ai", fignifies to confent to. or approve otany
thing. So. again in this play: ~"i/ ID tlNfl viIJl",t ;rrKHti;,,~r JJ
",J nti{hlJlJltrJ /hal/ c R. y .~ I M. i. e. approve them. And agam. in
Kinl ]lJh.. Aa II. fc. 11 :

.. It ill becomes this prefence to cry ai",

.. To thefe ill-tuned repetitions."
i. e. to approve of. or encourage them. The ("~~~e was taken.
originally. from archery. When anyone had enged anodler
to (hoot at the butts (the perpetual diverfion. as well 31 excrcifc.
of that time.) the ftand.ers-6y ufed to fay one to the other. Cry aiM.
i. e. accept the challenge. Thus Beaumont and Fletcher. in 'Ibr
Fair Mtlii/ if tIN In. Aa V. make the Duke fay:

.. --mil) I cry AIMI

.. To this unheard of infolence1"-
i. e. encourage it. and agree to the requdl of the duel. which ODe

of his fubjefu had infolcntly demanded aFnft the other.--Bat
here it is remarkable. that the fenfelefs editOrs, not knowing what
to make of the phrafe. Cry ai",. read it thus:

.. -muft I cry AI-MI j"

as if it was a notc of interjeCtion. So again. Mallinger. in his
GlliZrdian :

.. I will c I.Y A 1M. and in another room

.. Determine of my vengeance"--
And again. in his RNuladlJ:

.. -- to play the pander

.. To the viceroy's loofe embraces. and cry tzitll•

.. While he by force or flattery." &c.--
:But the Oxford editor transforms it to ClJt:l IJ' tht GflIU; and his
improvements of Shakfpeare's language abound with thefe moclc:m
e1egauces of fpeech. fucb as ",,,,,hem. hlll/-hai/inls, &c.

WAI.BU..TO••

Dr. Warburton is right in his explanation of crJ aim. and ia
fuppofing that the phrafe was taken from arc1Hry; but is certainly
wr~ng in the particular praaice which he affigns for the original
of It. It feelDS to have been the office of the aim-mtr. to give
notice to the a,.c},;,. when he was .within a }?ropcr cliftance of-his
mark. or in a direa line with it. and to poInt out why he failed
to ftrike it. So. in ~1I'sl'!ft hy L".fl. 1633:

U He givts me a;",. I am three bOWl too !hort;
.. I'll comc up I)CllJ'Cf nCltt tiale,"
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de earlJ de knightJ de JordsJ de gentlemenJ my pa
tients.

Again. in YiftQria CfJ11J1IIHlla. 16u:
II I'll g"w atm to you,
" And tell how near you {hoot.II

Again, in crlN Spalli/h GiJ./it. by Rowley and Middleton, 16)3:
•• Though I am no great mark in refpeB of a huge butt, yet I can
tell you, great bobber6 have !hot at me. and !hot golden arrows;
but I myfelfgll'W aim, thus :--wide, four bowl; {hort, three and
a half;" &c. Again, in Green's cr. !i(.tl«Jllt (no date) II We'll ftand
by. and givt ai",. and holoo if you hit the clout," Again, in
Jarvis Markham's ElIglljh Arcadia. 1607: .. Thou fmilingGim-critr
at princcs' fall." Again. iWtl. .. --while her own creatures.
like ai", c.";m. beheld her mifcha"l~e with nothing but lip-pity:'
In Ames's '!Y/fJgrapbical Allti'lllifUs. p. 402. a book is mentIoned.
c:allcd .. .t1ymt fw FilljlJllrit Arcbm. or an Alphabetical Table of the
name of every MarE in the fame Fields. with their trw D!ftallCtlJ

both by the Map and the Dimenfuration of the Line. &c. 1594'"
Shakfpeare ufcs the Fhrafe again. in 'f'ht cr'WfJ Gmtkmnt if YnTllIIl.

fccne the laft, where it undoubtedly means to nlamragt:
• II Be!-~iJ her that gavt ai?" to all thy vows."

So. 1D 'l1:Jt Pr.ljgravt, by W. SmIth, 1615:
.. Shame to U8 all, if we givt aim to that."

Again. in crbt Rt<r.mgtr'l crragttly. 1607 :
II A mother to givt aim to her own daughter '"

Again. in FmtfJII'1 'Trogical Dtfcollt"ftl. bl. 1. 1567' "-Stand
yng rather in hi. window to--cry.t aJlIlt. than hdpyng any wayc
topartthefraye," p. 16). b.

The origin,al and literal meaniJ1~ of this apreffion may be at
certaincd from fame of the forcgomg examples. and ita figurative
ODe from the reft; for. as Dr. Warburton obfervcs. it can mean
DOthiog in thefe latter inftances. but to COIIftllt h. app'ITIW. or nt

tlllllrazt.-It is not. however. the reading of Shalhtfl1'L' in thepaf
£age before us. and therefore. we muf!: ftrive to produce fome fenfe
from the words which we find there--try'dgamt.

We yet fay. in colloquial language. that fuch a one i~Q1Il~
org_ tfJ tIN 611t1. There is fowy no need ofblaming Theobald'.
emendation with fuch {everity. Cry'dgflmt might mean. in thofe
days,-ajrtJftft'tI 611C1, one who was as well known by the report
of'his gallantry. as he could have been by prrJclamatifJII. ThU8. in
r rrJilm ""t! CwjJida :

" On whofe bright cd. fame. with her loud'ft O-yCli•
•, Cri'l. this U-be,'··
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Hoar. For the which, I will be thy adftrlary to-
ward Anne Page; faid I well?

CAIUS. By gar, 'tis good; veIl faid.
Haser. Let us wag then.
CA IUS. Come at my heelsJ Jack Rugby. [un.t.

ACT III. seE N E I.

A Fjeld Near Frogmore.

EMler Sir HUGH EVANS tUZd SIMPLE.

EyA. I pray you nowJgood mafter Slender's ferv
ing-manJ and friend Simple by your nameJ which
way have you looked for mafier Caiul. that calls
himfelf DoE/or of Pbyfic~'

81M. MarryJ firJ the city-wardJ9 the park-ward,

Again, in All's wtl/llml E.is "Jr, Aa II. fe. i:
.. - fiDd what you reek,
M That fame may cry". w.,"

Again, in Ford's /Awr's M~Imtrbo/.1' 1629:
.. A ~ll, an arrant gull bjpr«~'"

Again, in Kmr uar: .. - A /J«ltzittU prize.OJ Ap, m
V'",i/III II1It CrtJliila :

.. Thou art 1I'Otltzllll'tla fool, I think."
C"l oftb~ G_~, however, is not, IS Dr. Warburton pruIlCllIIICtS

it, a IIIOtirrtl ~kgtmcy ofjj«tb, for it is found in Warner'. AfjitJs
E.r/-tl, 1602: B. XII. e. 14: II This rwlr If r-, and (.
might (ceme) this hen of that fame £ether:' Again. in tf'ht MmiJ
Maid, by Beaumont and Fletcller :

.. 0 craven chicken of a cd " III za- r
And in many other placa. STIlIVI1U.

9 __ Ih~ city-ward,] The old editions read--thcPil~
the modem editors the Pitry-'1uQ".l' 'There is BOW no place tbM
an{wera to either name at WillMar. The author mip_pol5bIy
haft writtIeD (aa I have printed) the CiryoltWilf"tl. i. Co towUiia!Mdoa.
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'i'ojhallfJ'W ri'V",s,· 10 'WboJt falls
Melodi4us birds fing madrigals;

J9!J

cverywa,; old WindfOl' waY. and every way but the
town way.

ErA. I moft fehemerttly defire you, you will alfo
look that way.

SIM. I will, fir.
ErA. 'Plefs my foul! how full of cholera I am.

and trempling of mind !-I fhall be glad, if he have
deceived me:-howmelancholies I am!-Iwill knog
his urinals about his knave's coftard. when I have
good opportunities for the 'ork :-'plefs my foul!

(Sings.

In the ltineruium. however, of W'i//itIm tk WQrc'.fm, p. %),1.
the following account of diftana:a in the City of Briftol occurs.
u ria dr PJltry a PJtt!J-yate, porta vocata Nethrr PJllrJ, ufque
aDtiCJuam portam PJltrJ ufque viam ducentem ad Wynch-ftrete
connnet 140 grdfus," &c. &c. The word - Pittry, therefore,
which fcems unintelligible to as, might ancimtly have had an ob
ViOUli meaning. STUVEN'.

• 'TOjDll/lfllW r:k'rr!, k.] This ia Wt of. beautiful lime poem
of the author's; which poem, aod the &nfwer to it, the reader
trill DOt be difpleafed to Dad hue.

'1be p.4!Jionate SbepberJ. to his Love•
.. Come live with me, and be my love.

.. And we will all the pleafures prove
•• That bitts and vaI1ies. dale and field,
II And all the cram mountains yield.
•• There will we fifupon the rocks,
.. And fee the fhepherds feed their flocks•
.. By fhallow riven. by whore falls·
.. Melodious birds fing madri~s;

.. There will I make thee bedS of rofes

.. With a thonfand fragrant ~fies.
•• A cap of flowers, and a kirtle
.. Imbroider'd all with leaves of myntej
.. A gown made of the findt wool,
u Which from our pretty 1ambIwc pull ;
.. Fair liDed JIippe.n for the cold.
II With buckles of the purc:ft gold;
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'ihere will we make our peds of rofu.
And a thoujandfragra1lt pojies.

'io fha/tow ---0.

.. A belt of ftraw, and ivy bods,

.. With coral clafps, and amber trods :

.. And if thefe Fleafores may thee move,

.. Come live Wlth me, and be my love.
•• Thy filver dilhes for thy meat,
.. As precious as the gods do eat,
.. Shall on an ivory table be
.. Prepar'd each day for thee and me.
.. The Ihepherd fwains fhall dance and fing.
f. For~ delight each May morning:
.. If thefe deli~hta thy mind may move,
n Then li\'e With me, and be my love...•

'ibe Nymph's Reply to the Shepherd.

If If that the world and love were yoong,
• And truth in every ihepherd's tongue,

.. Thefe pretty pleafures might me move

.. To live with thee, and be thy love.

.. But time drives flocks from field to fold.

.. When riven rage, and rocks grow cold.

.. AJId Philome1 becometh dumti,
.. And all complain of cares to come :
or The ll.owen do fade, and wanton field.
.. To wayward wimer reckoning yields.
.. A haney tonsue. a heart of ,all,
.. Is fancy's fprmg, but farrow s fall.
or Thy gowns, thy {hoes, thy beds of rofes.
or Thy cap, thy kirtle, and thy pofies,
or Soon bieak, foon wither, foon forgotten,
.. In folly ripe, in reafon rotten.
.. Thy belt of ftraw, and ivy buds,
If Thy coral clafps, and amber ftuds j

.. All thefe in nie no means can move
or To come to thee, and be thy love.
or What {hould we talk of dainties then.
or Of better meat than's fit for men 1

• The conclaliOft of this and the fallowin~ poem feem to hne rami." )G.
ton with the hint for the laB: lille. both of bia AJhpt ul1 P-Je-oJi. STun."
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'Mercy on me! I have a great difpofitions to cry.

co There are but vain: that's only~ .
c. Which God hath blers'd, and rent for rood.
.. But could youth laft:, and love ftill breed,
.. Had joys no date, and age no need j

.. Then there delights my mind might move

.. To live with thee, and be thy love."

There two poems, which Dt. Warburton gives to ShakCpcare.
are, by writen neater that time, difJ?Ored of, one to Marlow, the
other to Raleigh. They arc read 111 di.lferent copies with great
nriations. J0 H N so N.

In E"IIo",'s H~/icrJrl, a colleaion of 1ove-verfes printed ~ Shale:.
{peare's life..time, viz. in quarto, 1600, the firft of them is given to
Marlowe, the Cecond to Ig"oto; and Dr. Percy, in the firft volume
of his R~/i'{us ofA"cimt E"gl;jh Pottry, obferves, that there is good
reafon to believe that (not Shak.fpeare, but) Chriftopher Marlowe
wrote the fong, and Sir Walter Raleigh the Nymph's &ply j for fo
we are pofitively atrured by Huc Walton, a writer of fome credit,
who has infefted them both in his Coml/~at Attgkr, under the cha
ra6er of" That fmooth fang which was made by Kit Ma,JI1'W~,
now at leaft fifty years ago; and an an}r.w; to it, which was made
by Sir Walter Raieigh in his younger days ••••• Old falhioned.
poetry, but choicely good." See 'l'ht &li'l'uJ. &c. Vol. I. p. ~18,
2:Z r, third edit.

In Shakfpeare's fonnets, printed by Jaggard, I )'99' this poem
wasimperfcCUy publi.lhed, and attriboted to Shakfpeate. Mr. Ma
lone, however, obfel'VCl, that .. What feerns to afcertain it to be
Marlowe's, is, daat one of the lines is found (and not as a quota
tion) in a play of his-~ JM» of Mllltll; which, though not
printed till 1633, muft have been written before 1593, as he died.
1R that year:" .

.. Thou in thofe groves, by Dis above,
U Shalt /ivt 'With _, II,,'!J~ my luvt." STIEVENS.

Evans in his panick. mif-n:cites the lines, which in the original
-run thus: .
- .. There will we fit upon the rocks. .

c, And fee the ihephcrds feed their flock••
.. By {hallow rivers, to whofe falls

. •• Melodious birds fing madrigals:
.. There will I make thu beds of rofes
.. With a thoufand fragrant pofies:' &c.

In the modem editions the verfes rung by Sir Hugh have been
&:orrefted, I think, improperly. His mi£.recitals were certainly
iotended.-He}ings on. the prefent occafion,. to ibew diat he is DOC

VOL. III. D d
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Mtlodious !Jirds fing madrigals ;
When as lJat in Pa!Jylon/-,.
And /I thorifand 'l.Iagram poefies.

Y"~ jha/JO'lO-

afraid. So Bottom. in A MUlj.",lIIIr Night's D,~_: •• I wiD W2Ik
op aqd.down here, and I willj""l', that they ihalJ. hear, I ~.,
ilf,.",irJ." MALONI!.

A late editor has obfervcd that Evans in'his panick fings, b1te
Bottom, to fbew he is not afraid~ ItIs rather to keep up his fpirilJ;
u he fings in Simple's abfence, ~hen he has .. a great difpofiuoos
to cry." RITSOlf.

'The tune to which the former was tung, I have lately difcovmd
in a MS. as old aa Shilkfpeare's time, and it is as follows:

~~3 Ef J~
Come live with mc and be my

~
Jovc, and we will all the plea - fura pto'ft:

~
• that hills aDd nl • liCI. dale IDd field, IIId

~
all the crag - BY moun - ... yield

SIR J. HAWIU."

• W1Jn tU I fill i*. Pabylon.....] This line II ftcla the old YCdioa
of the J37th PCalm :

• I< Whnt 'tW rJirJ./i1 hi Ba6J_. _
.. The riv~rJ round about.

I< 'Then. in remembrancc ofSian.
.. The tearI fOr &,rief barft oat."
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SIMP. Yonder he is coming. ~hi.·way, fi, Hugh.
E,A. He's welcome:-

CJ'ojJJllllO'llI ri'lJer.J, 10 TJJboft fill/s

Heaven profper the right I-What weapons is he?
SIM. No weapons, fir: There comes my mafter..

mafterShallow, and another gentleman from Frog
more, over the ftile, this way.

E'4. Pray you, give me my gown; or elfe keep
.' t in your arms. .

ElIler"PAGE, SHALLOW, mul SLENDER.

SHAL. How now, mafter parfon? Good-morrow..
good fir Hugh. Keep a gamefter from the dice,
and a good ftudent from his book, and it is won-
derful. .

SUN. Ah, fweet Anne Page!
PAGE. Save you, good fir Hugh!
E,4. 'Plefs you from his mercy fake, all of you t
8 H.IL. What I the fword and the word I do you

ftudy them both~ mafter parfon ?
P4GE. And youthful frill, in your doublet arid

hofe, this raw rheumatick day?
Ey.I. There is reafons and caufes for it.
PAGE. We are come to you, to do a good office.

mafter parfon.

The word rivm, in the {econd line, mar be fuppofed to have
been brought to Sir Hugh's thoughts by the line of Marlowc's
madrigal that he has juft repeated; and in his fright he blends the
facred and prophane fong together_ 1 hc old quarto has--" There
lived a man in Bac)/OII," which was the firft line of an old fong,
mentioned in r:ru.,,/flh Night :-but the other line is more in ehane-
ter. MALONB. .

D d 2 •
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Ey,A. Fery well: What is it?
P ,AGE. Yonder is a moft reverend gentlemanJ who

belikeJ having received wrong by fome perfonJ is
at moft odds with his own gravity and patience,
.that -ever you faw. -

SHAL. I have lived fourfcore yearsJand upward;4
I never heard a man of his placeJ gravitYJ and learn
ing, fo wide of his own refpect. '.

Ey,A. What is he?
P,AGE. I think you know him; mafter dodor

CaiusJ the renowned French phyfician.

, I hav, liv'tl fourrcore .J"zrs, Il7IIlM;wartl;] We muft certainly
read-tbruft(Jl"'. In If1N SU01Itl Part Dj" K. H",'Y lYe during Fat
ftaff's interview with Mailer Shallow, in his way to York. which
Shakfpeare has evidently chofen to fix in J+I.2, (though the Arcla-

. bilho;p's infurreffion aClually happened in J405,) Silence obfcrves
that it was then fifty-fiv, y,ars fince the latter went to Clements Inn ;
fo that, fuppofing him to have begun his ftudies atJixt«tr,· he woold
be born in J3+J, and, confequently, bea very few yearaolderthm
John of Gaunt, who, we may recolled, broke his head in the tilt.
yard. But, befides this little diiference in age, John of Gaantlt

. ei~hteen or nineteen would be above fix feet high. and poor SJWJow.
WIth all his apparel, might have been trufs" ;111. tz1I «!/lUr. Dr.

, Johnfon was ofopinion that the prefent play ought to be read. bctwecD
the Firfl and Suolla Part. ifHnrylY. an arrangement liabll: to objec
tions which that learned and eminent critick would have found it
very difficult, ifnot altogether impoffible to furmount. Bat, let it
be placed where it may, the t<:ene is clearly laid between J40%, whaa
Shallowwouldbep!1tnU, and '+JZ, whcnhehad the meeting with
Faiftaff: ThouSh one would not, to be fure, from what pa{fcs apoa.
that occafion, unagine the parties had been together fa lately u
Windfor; much leTs that me Knight had ever Dc:atcn his~'I.
keepers, kiU'd his deer, and broke open his lod~. The alterabOll
now propofed, however, is in all events necdWy i and the rather
{o, as FaHWr muft be nearly of the fame age with Shallow. aDd
ftMrfcm {cems a little too late in life for a man Ifhis Ji~ to be
mald~ love to, and even fuppofing himfelfadmiredby, two at a time.
travel1in~ in a buck-balker, thrown into a river, gomg to the~
and making prifonen. Indeed, he baa luckily put the matter GIlt
of all doubt, by teUing us, in '17N Fitjl Part Dj" K. Hnu:J IY. tbd
his age was" {omefift", Of, bY'f lady, isIlli_l" tbraljUrr."

. Ibno••
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E,..I. Got.. will, and his paffion ofmy heart! I
had aa lief you would tell me of a mefs of por
ridge•

. PJGB. Why?
E,A. He has no more knowledge in Hibocratca .

and Galen,--and he is a knave befides; a cowardly
knave, as you would defues to be acquainted withal.

PAGI!. I warrant you, he's the man 1hould fight
with him. .

SUN. 0, fweet Anne Page I
SHAL. ltappean fo, by his weapons :-Kecp them .

afunder ;-here comes doCtor Caius.

E"Ur HOST, CAlVS ana RUGBY.

P.11GB. Nay, good mafter panon, keep in your
weapon.

SHJL. So do you, good mafter doctor.
Hos'1'. Difarm them, and let them queftion; let

them keep their limbs whole, and hack our Eng
li1b.

C..IIUS. I pray you, let-a me {peak a word vit your
car: Verefore vill you not meet a-me?

EyA. Pray you, ure your patience: In good time.
CAWS. By gar, you are de coward, de Jack dog,

John ape.
EyA. Pray you, let us not be laughing-flogs to

other men's humours; I defire you in friendfhip,
and I will one way or other make you amends :-1
will knog your urinals about your knave's cogs
comb, for miffing your meetings and appointments. f

J -f~r ",ijJi"K,!OII" muti"gs Ollt! D)jDint1tm,ts.] Thefe worda.
which are not in the folio, were recovered from the quarto. by
Mr. Pope. M.lLOJu.
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C'AlUS. DiJJ/t1-}a<:k Rugby,-mine H~tkJIIr
Urr~, have I not ftay for him, t-o kin hind have I
not, at de place I did appoint?

ErA. As I am a chriftians foul, now, look you,
this is the place appointed; I'll be ju~m~J)t by
mine hoft of the Garter.

· Hostt'. Peace, I fay, Guallia and Gaul, French and
WeIch;6 foul-curer a.nd body-curer.

CA IUS. Ay, dat is very good I excellent.!
Hos:r. Peace, I fay; hear mine hoft of the Gar

ter. Am I politick? am I fubtle? am I a Machi
ave!? Shall I loCe my doCtor? no; he gives me the
potions, and the motiona. Shall I lofe my parfon?
my prieft?, my fir Hugh? no; he gives me the pro
verbs and the no-verbs. - Give me thy hand, ter
rdti,aI; fo :-.Give me thy hand, cdeftial i fo.-
Boys of art, I have deceived you both; I have di
rected you to wrong places: your hearts are mighty,
your fkins are whole, and let burnt fack be the
iIrue.-, Come, lay their fwords to pawn :-FolJow
me, lad of peace i follow, follow, follow.

· SHA L. Truft me, a mad hoft :-Follow, gentle
men, follow.

SUN. 0, fweet Anne Page!
· tExeunt SHALLOW, SLENDER, PAGt, and Hoft.
o CA IUS. Ha! do I perceive dat? have you make-a

de fot of us ?7 ha, ha!

6 P~tlt:~. I Jay. Guallia all' Gaul, Fr~.t:1J and Welch;] Sir"J1lo.
mas Hanmer reads--GaUia and Wail_: but it is objeaed that
'Yallia is not ealily corrupted into GmJ. Poffibly the word W3I

written Gllal/ia. FARMER..
Thus. in K. Hmry Pl. P. IT. G-It~r (or Wa/t~r. STElVlKl.

The quarto, 1602. confirms Dr. Farmer's conjeflure. It reads
Peace I fay. Gawle and Gawlia. French and Welch. &c. MALOIIIL

, --1Il,,1.~.a tk fot if ItS !] SfII, in French. fipifics af-'·
MALO.1.
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E'A. This is well; I:te has made us his vlouting..
ftog.-I defice you; that we may be friends; and let
UI kn~ Ol,lr prail)8 tQgether, to be revenge on ~hi.

fame r~all, fcurvy,· coggin~ campanion, the hoft
of the Garter~

.CAW$.. By gar, vit aU my heart J he promife to
bring~e vue is Anne Paie.: by gar, he deceive me
too. .-

EyA. Wdl.l will fmite his noddles :-Pray you
foJIQw. (Exeunt.

5 C ENE II.

,.he jlreel ;~ JYin4/0,..

Ente,. Mij1refs PAGE and ROlnr.

Mill. P.10•• Nay, keep your way, little gallant;
you were wont to be a follower, but now you are a
leader: Whether had you rather, lead mine eyes, or
eye your mafter's heels? .
. ROB. I had rather, forfooth, go before you like
a man, tJt.n follow him like a dwarf.

MRS. PAGB. 0, you are a ~tteril1g boy; now, I
lee, you'll be a courtier.

• - fcaU, fc.,-.r,.,J Sed was an old word of reproach, II/t'"
was afterwards.

Chaucer imprecacee 011 hiaftm",~""
II Under thy longe lockes mayeft thOIl have t'heftal"'"

JOHNlIOIf.

SeQ/I, II Dr. J. interprets it, j. a fcab breaking Ollt in the hair.
and approaching nearly to the lerrofy• It is ufcd by other writcrl
ofShak.f~are·s .tim~. You ,,:il /indwhat. ~as to be done by per
fons aftbacd WIth It, by lookIng into Lcvlt1CUS~ 13 ch. v. 30, 31,
aod feqll- WSALUY.

Dod +
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Enter FORD.

FORD. Well met, miftrefs Page: Whithergo you 1
MRS. PAGE. Truly, fir, to fee your wife: Is file

at home?
FORD. Ay; and as idle as !he may hang together,

for want of company: I think, if your hufbands
were dead, you two would marry.

MRS. PAGE. Be fure of that,-two otherhu1bands.
FORD. Where had you this pretty weather-cock?
MRS. PAGE. I c;annot tell what the dickens his

name is my hufband had him of: What do you
call your knight's namt.", firrah?

ROB, Sir John Falftaff.
FORD. Sir John Falftaff!
MRS. PAGE. He, he; I can never hit on's name.

There is fuch a league between my good man and
he !-.Is your wife at home, indeed?

FORD. Indeed, !he is.
MRS. PAGE. By your leave, fir ;-1 am fick, 'tilt

I fee her. [Exeunt Mrs. PAGE and ROBIN.

FORD. Has Page any brains? hath he any eyes?
hath he any thinking? Sure they fieep; he hath no
ufe of them. Why, this boy will carry a letter
twenty miles, as eafy as a cannon will !hoot point
blank tweIve fcore. He pieces-out his wife's incli
nation; he gives her folly motion, and advantage:
and now !he's going to my wife, and Falftaff's boy
with her. A man may hear this !hower fing in the
wind !~-and Falftaff's boy with her !-Good plots !
-they are laid; and our revolted wives !hare dam
nation together. Well; I will take him, then ror-

9 .If 1IIIZ1I may htar thir~r ling in the wind!] This phralf:
has already occurred in erht tTt11lpj/. Act. II. fc. ii: .. I hear il}"l
in tht '1.I.'iml." STIIVIJU.
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ture my wife, pluck the borrowed veil of mcidefty
from the fo feeming miftrefs Page,lI divulge Page
himfelf for a fecure and wilful ACizon ; and to thefe
violent proceedingsall my neighbours fhall cry~im.J

[C/odcjJrikes.] The clock gives me my cue, and my
affurance bids me fearch; there I fhall find Fal
ftaff ~. I fhall be rather praifed for this, than mocked ;
for it is as pofitive as the earth is firm,· that Fa!...
ftaff is there: I will go.

Enter PAGE, SHALLOW, SLENDER, Hoft, Sir HUGU
EVANS, CAIUS and RUGBY.

SHAL. PAGE, &c. Well met, mafter Ford.
FORD. Truft me, a good knot: I have good cheer

at-home; and, I pray you, all go with me. .
SHAL. I muft excufe myfel(, mafter Ford.
SLEN. And fo muft I, fir l we have appointe:d to

dine with miftref, Anne, and I would not break'
with her for more money than I'll fpeak of.

SHAL. We have linger'd J about a·match between

1I --/0 fccming m!ftrifs Pagl',] Sm"i"g is !tUiOIlI. So, in K.
uar:

.. If ought within that little fl'l'mi"g fubftance,"
Again, in Ml'af,m for Ml'afll", Atl I. fc. iv :

.. --Hence /hall we fee•

.. Ifpow-er change jurpofe, what ourfl'l't1II'rl be." 5TE IVENS.

J -flaIl cry aim. i. e. 1ha11 I'1/cflllragt. So, ilJ K. 'jDh'"
Atln. fc. i:

.. It ill befeems this prefence, to lr:J mill

.. To thefe ill-tuned repetitions,"
The phrafe, as I have already obfervcd, is taken from archery.

See note on the taft fcene of the preceding atl, where Dr.Warburton
woald read.-ny dim, inftead of_u cry'd game," STIlEVINI•

.. - al thuarth ;1 firm,] So, in MQdu/h:
.. -- Thou furejrm-fet tarth--." MALONE.

S WI' hqvt l;ngl'r'tI-l They have not tinger'd very long. 'the
match was propofed by ~ir Hugh but the day before. }OHN&OK.
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ARne falC and my. COLdiJ1 S1~r. ~ thia dq
we thall hlJ,ve our anfwer. .

SLBN.} hope. I have your good-wiU, f~I\e~~
PAGE. You have, mafter Slender; I ftand wholly

fbI' you :-but my wife, mafter doClor, is for yOll
altogether.

CAWS. Ay, by gar; and de maid is love-a me;
my nurth-a' Q!!ickly tell me fo mufh,

Hos9'. What fay you to young mafter Fenton?
he caperl, he dances" h~ has eyes of youth, be
writes verres, he fpeaks holiday,! he fmells April
and May: 6 'he will carry't, he will carry't; 'tis in
his ~ut~ons; 1 he wilt carry't•.

Shtz//fJ'W. rcptefents the~r lI,Ih~ beel\ ID".z hih~ _ litmar better excufe himfelf and S/~1Itle( "from accepting Fttr,r,~.

tatlon on the day when it was to be concluded. STunNS,
S -IN 'Wr;ul rvnfu. h ./}tol, holiday,] i. Co in .. kiah:

~OW11, futUan flile. It was called a ho'.1-tiIIJ!'ik, &om the QId
cuftom of aCting their fareca of the myflnul an 'ftQ1'tl/itwl. which
were turgid and bombaft. on holy-days. So, in Milch N ...
No/11m, :_u I cannot woo in ftjirvtJ I,"",.II A11d -&'in.. in n,
M,rchll1lt of Y,,,;u:

.. Thou fpend'ft {ueh high-"tl.J 'Wil in praifinghim."
. . WAI..UI.TO••

I {ufpetl that Dr. Warburton's {uplXlfitioQ that this pbral'e is
derived from the {eafon of ailing the old myfteries. is but an IJJi.
tlay hypothefis; and have preferved his note only for the fake of the
palfages he quotes. FcntoQ is not reprefen.ted as a talker of hom
flail•
• H~ J;~alJ hfJ/itiay. I believe, means only, his lanpge D IIIOIC

"CMr;fJ/u and ajfi8~dly chop" than that ufed by ordinary men.
MA.LO.I.

. So, in Ki", Hntry Jr. P. I :
, .. With many holidaJ and lady term.... SnIVEl",

To fjwzl. holiday.moft mean to {peak: out of the c:omJDOIl road,
fuperior to the vulgar; alluding to the better drefs wom on fvch
days. RITSON. .

, 6 --/u jllu/ls April fJIIti MIfl:] This was the phra{co}ogy of
lhe time i D'.lt .. he .fmc11s of A~riJ," . .te. So, m Mulj.1Y fir

3
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. P .,eB. Not by my confen; I promife you. The
gentleman is ofDO having: I he kept company with
the wild pl'ince and Pains; he is of too high a r~..
gion. h~ knows too much. No, he than not knit
a knot in his fortunes with the finger of my fu~~

fiance: .if he take her. let him take her fimply; the
wealth I have waits on my confcnt, and my cQnCent
goes not that way.

M_jr,w:_1C be would mouth with a beggar of fifty. though tho
I_II IJrrI'W. brt!tltl_lt'rlid." M.Hon.

., - 'Iil ;" hil buttous;) Alluding to an ancient cuftom among
the country fellows. of trying whether they fhould fucceed widi
dieir miftreffea, by carrying the IHzJch~lor's InttlO1ls (a I;'Jant of the
L,JClmu !WId, whore fiowcn refemble a coat button In form) in
their poeketa. And they judged of their good or bad fuccefs by
their growing, or their not growing there. SMITH.

Greene mentions thefe btltelHlor's h.tllIIU in his ~i; for _ lI}jlM'
C.rti":-" I faw the ImlrlHlor's h.ttlJlU, whore virtue is, to make
wanton maidens weep, when they have warne them forry weda
under their aprons," ke.

The fame apreSion occun in Heywood's Ftlir MtliJ/ if lIN Wd/.
1631 :

.. He wears bateM,",s bsdtl17ls, docs he not P'
Again. in 'lIN CflllJla1l1 MaUl. by Shirley. 16+0:

.. I am a hlltch,bJr.

.. l1ray, let me be one of your b.ltfms ftill then."
Again. in .Fair !tllllrrrl, by Middleton and Rowley. 1617:

.. I'll wear my bateh~lor's blllto1ls ftill."
Again, in A WO",Q1I 1InMr Y~x·tI, comedy. by Rowley, 16330:

" Go, go and reft on Venus' violets; {hew her
ff A dozen of bt1uJulors' ImtIM" boy."

Again, in WfjI'WtIrtl HIN. 1606: .. Here'. my hufband, and no
ltt"li~/or', b.tllIJIs are at his doublet," STIlVUI••

. • --ofIII having:] Jltn,i"g is the fame as 1J1IIr or firhl1rt.
JOH noll'.

So, in Mtlr!Mth:
.. Of noble htrlJug, and of royal hope,'!

~pin, 'l''UNlJtb Night:
.. --My htrlJillZ is not much;

're I'll make-divifion of my pre{ent with you:
ff Hold. there is half my coSCr," ST1I! IVI WI.
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" FORD. I befeech you, heartily, fome of you go
home with me to dinner: befides your cheer, you
thall have fport; I will {how you a monfter.
Mafter doctor, you !hall go ;-fo fhall you, mafter
Page ;--and you, Sir Hugh.

SHAL. Well. fare yOll well :-we {hall have the
freer wooing at mafter Page's.

[Exeunt SHALI;OW Ilnd SUNDER.

CA1US. Go home, John Rugby; I come anon.
[Exil RUGBY.

HOST. Farewell. my hearts: I will to my hondt
knight Falftaff, and drink canary with him.

[Exit HOST.

FORD. rAfide.] I think, I {hall drink in pipe-wine
firft with "him. I'U make him dance.9 Will you go~
gentles?

, Hoft. Fart'W~II, "') ~tlrls: 1 -win tfllJ!11JD1uJlllliglJl Faljl4.f.
_d dri"l ca"ary 'With hi",.

Ford. [Afide.] I thi"l, I j/ulO t1rinl in pipe-'W;,,~firJI-illt h.;
I'll ",al~ hi", t11l.c~.] To 'rinl i1l pipc>--wiM is a phrafe which I
cannot underftand. May we not {uppoCe that Shak.Cpean: rather
wrote, I thinl I,/hall drill; HOI.!I'-PII'I -win~ firft -with hi61: /'0
rnnl~ hi", dance i .

Canary is the name of a t1a"c~, as well as ofa -w;"~. Fonl lays
hold of both {enCes; but, for an obvious reaCon, makes the dance
a horn-pip. It has been already remarked, that Shak.{pcarc has
frequent allulions to a clIclold's horns. TYl.wHITT.

So, in PaJrui/'s Night-co!. 1612. p. J 18 :
.. It IS great comfort to a cllclo"'s chance
.. That many thouCands doe the Horn~;iJ~ iau."

STIlIVI."
Pipe is known" to be a vefl'el of wine, now containing two horf

heads. Pip~-wine is therefore wine, not from the Itoll/~, bat the
pipe; and the jell confifts in the ambiguity of the word. which
figni6es both a calk of wine, and a mufical inftrument. JOBIISOII'.

The jell here lies in a mere play of words. II I'll give him 1~'

wine, which {hall make him da"et," EdiJIDt4rgh MagarUu. Nov.
J756. STEl:VINS.
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.ALL. Have with you, to tee this monfter.
[Exi'unt.

seE N E TIl.

.II Room in Ford's Houft.

Enttr Mrs. FORD alii Mrs. PAGE.

MR.s. FORD. What, John"! what, Robert!.
MRS. P..fGE. <l!!ickly, quickly: Is the buck

baiket-
MRS. FORD. I warrant :-What, Robin, I fay.

Ellter Servants 'With a Baflel.

MRS. PAGE. Come, come, come.
MRS. FORD. Here, fct it down.
MRS. PAGE. Give your men thecharge i we muft

be brief.
MRS. FORD. Marry, as I told you before, John.

and Robert, be ready here hard by in the brew
houfe; and when I fuddenly call you, come forth,

The phrafe,_u to drink i. pipe;-wine"--always feemed to me
a very ftrange one, till I met with the following pafTage in King
james's firft fpeech to his parliament, in 160+; br which it appem
that .. to drink. in." was the phrafeology of the tIme: .. --who
atber,.being. old. have retained their firft drnnken-zir liquor." &c.

M."LONE.

I have £c:en the phrafe otten in books of Sbak.{pcare's time, bllt
neglefled to mark the paJrages. The following, however, though
ofTomewhat later authority. will confirm Mr. Malone's obfervation.
.. A player aaing upon a ftage a man killed; but being troubled
with an extream cold, as be was lying upon the ftage fell a cough
ing; the people laughing, he rulhed up, ran off the ftage, uying,
thus it is for a man to tiriJfl ;'1 porridg, for then be will be fure to
cougb in his grave," 'lfJcah~lla. or II Cahilltl of COllCtill. by Ro..
~ Cbambeilaine, 16+0, N° 8+ RUD.
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and (without any paure, or 1hggering,) take -thi.
·balket on your fhoulders: that done, trudge with
it in all hafte, and carry it among the whitfters·
in Datchet mead, and there empty it in the muddy
ditch, clofe by the Thames' fide.

MRS. PAGE. You will do it?
MRS. FORD. I have told them over and over;

they lack no direl9:ion: Be gone, and come when
you are called. [Exeunt Servants.

MRS. PAGE. Here comes little Robin.

Enter ROBIN.

MRS. FORD. How now, my eyas-mufkct? I what
news with you?

I --th~ rwhitjJm-] i. e. the blanchers of linen. Dovel.
I HIJ'W 71fJ<W, "'J' eyas-mu!ket?] EJiu is a young unfledg'd hawk;

I fuppofe from the Italian Niajo. which originally ftgnified Dy
youn~birdtaken from the nell: unBed$'d. afterwards a Y0lm$' hawL
The -French, from hence, took theIr .i.u, and uCed it m bodt
thofe fignifications; to which they_added a third, metap'horicaUy.
IIJill, ftlllJ'W j JIll garrm fOrt "iail. _ "illi,. M.jlrt ftgnifies ah-r.
rll'W 'hlltWl, or the fmalleft fpecies of hawks. This too is from die
Italian MllftlNtto, a fmall hawk, as appears from the ori~ fir
nification o( the wqrd, namely. "trotlDkJonu jli"ti"z. fly.. So dill:
the humour of calling the litde page an ~IlI-1I1t1Jbt III vet1 intdIi
gible. W.UlBVB.TON.

So, in Greene'll Card of FllJIry, 1608: .. -no hawk fo hap
but will ftoop to the lure: no "u.lft fo ramage but will be recliiiDed
to the lunes." EJ'QI-lIIMjl~t is the fame as infa.t LilliJttlill1l. Again.
in Spenfer's FlUry ~ItU'" B. I. ~. xi, ft. 3+: .

WI __youtliful gay.
II Like '.JQI-hlllll~, up mouMe unto the~•
.. His newly budded pinions to elfay."

In n, Boob of HIlItl.1"g, !ce. commomy CaUed. fit. BttI ..,St.
41Dmll, bl. I. no date, ie the following derivation of the word;
bot whether true or erroneous, is not fOr me to determine: .. An
hauk is called an qdfr from her ~m. For an hauke that is bmaght
up andoer abutranic or puttock. as many btu, have watry ~."&e.

STun.e•
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Ros. My tnaftcr fir John is come in at your back..
door, miftrefs Ford; and requefts your company.

MRS. PAGE. You little Jack-a-Ient,4have you
been true to us?

ROB. Ay, I'U be fworn: My mafter knows not
of your being here; and hath threaten'd to put me
.into everlafting liberty, if I tell you of it; -for, he
·Cwears, he'll turn me away.

MRS. PAGE. Thou'rt a good boy; this recrecy
of thine {hall be a tailor to thee, and fhall make:
thee a new doublet and hofe.-I'll go hide me.

MRS. FORD. Do fo:-Oo tell thy mafter, 'I am
alone. Miftrefs Page, remember you your cue.

[Exit RO'BIN.

MRS. PAGE. I warrant thee; if I do not ace it,
hiCs me-. . [Exit Mrs. PAGE.

MRS. FORD. Go to then; we'll ufe this unwhol
Come humidity, this grofs watry pumpi9I1;-we'll
teach him to know turtles from jays.s

ElIter FALSTAFF.

FAL. HtZ'Vt I raught thee, my hea'lJt1l/y jewel!"
Why, now let me die, for I have lived long enough; 1

.. -7at"I..".k.t.] A 7acl D' k"t was a puppet thrown at in
Lent, like Quove-cocks. So, in 'TIN W~aldl gtWl tD Ih~ Wall. 1600:

.. A mere anatomy. _1acl fJf u,,1."
Again, in '1'1N FD.r Prnttlm ifLtmtItm. r6r S:

cc Now yOIl old 71U1 ofu"t, fil[ weeks and 'Q'PWaI'<ls.'J
Again, in Greene's cr. !{.~: .. --for if a boy, that ~

. throwing at his 'lac" D' u,,1, chance to hit me on the thins," Bec.
See a note on the laft {cene of this comedy. STUVElU•

• _/rDllIjays.] So, in C.ltllfltlbu:
c' _ fome jllJ of Italy,
•• Whofe mother WlII her painting," &c. STUVEI"'.

6 .ltzw I ,_{hi~ J-vnJ" jNUtI'] This it the 6rft line of
the Cce:ond Coni ID Sidney'. 4/lrDlhtl IUI4 S/~lIa. TOLLBT.

, _ Wh,b ...uJ III. ilk. fir J htI'Ut /iwti lag eIIOlIgh;] This
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this is the period of my ambition; 0 this bl«1red
hour!

MRS. FORD. 0 fweet fir John!
FAL. Miftrefs Ford) I cannot cog) I cannot prate.

miftrefs Ford. Now fhall I fin in my wifh: I would
thy hufband were dead; I'll fpeak it before the heft

)ord, I would make thee my lady.
MRS. FORD. I your lady, fir John! alas, I Jbould

be a pitiful lady.
PAL. Let the court of France fhow me fuch ano

ther j I fee how thine eye would emulate the dia
mond: Thou haft the right arched bent 8 of the
brow, that becomes the fhip-tire) the tire-valiant,
or any tire of Venetian admittance.9

. fentiment, which is or facred origin, is here indecently int!OduceL
It appears again, with fomewhat lefs ofprofauenefs. in er& Willtn',
'['ak, Atl IV. and in Oth~lIo, Atl II. STEEVENS.

8 --arrh,dbent-] Thus the quartos 1602, and 1619- 'The
folio reads--arched 1JtalllJ. STEBVllI'S.

The reading of the quarto is fupported by a paIige in~al
Ckojatra:

u Eternity was in our lips and eyes,
.. Blifs in our b7T/IWs-lmrt." MALoKt.

9 -- that b~co""s th~/hi;-tir~, t}" tir~-valiant,.,.tIMJ tm efVe
netian admittance.' InA:ead of-y",~tia" admittllllct, the old qaano
reads--u or any Venetian attir~'" STEBVENS.

The old quarto reads-tir,.-w!kt, and the old folio reads
tJr 1IIf.1 tir~ of Ynutimt admittan(~. So that the tmc reading of the
whole is this, that lJtcom" th, /hip-tir" t}" tir,-VALU ftT, or II11J
tir, of Yen,tiQJI umitta7Su. The fpeaker tells his miftrets, fbi: had
a face that would become all the head drdfes in fafiUoD. The~
tir, .was an open head drefs, with a kind of fcarf dCJ?Cl1dinJ froaa
behmd. Its name of/hip-tir, was, I prefume. from Its giVlDf tbc
wearer fome refemblance of II /hip (as Shakfpeue fays) iJlWl '
trim: with all her pennants out, and flags and ftreamers ftyiDg.

This was an image familiar with the poets of that time. 11mI
Beaumont and Fletcher, in their play of 'WiJ fUJitbet M...,:
.. She fpreads fattens as the kin~a fhifS do ClDVU C'lCq whac i. tIM:
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MRS. FORD. A plain kerchief, {ir John: my brows
become nothing eIfe j nor that well neither.

~ay {pace bel' Duren," &c. This will dina us to reform the foJ..
lowing word of t;r~valia"t,which I fufped to be corrupt, valial1~

being a very incongruous epithet for a woman's head-drefs: I fup
pofe Shakfpcaro wrote ti"rollJa//41It. As thCfiJip-I/1Y W31 an opr" hud.
drefs, fo the tirt-vailant was a doft one, in which the head and
brcaft were covered as with a vtil. And thefe were, in faa, the
two different head.drefres then in fathion. as we may fee by the
piftures of that time. One of which was fo open, that the whole
neck. breafts, and fhoulders. were opened to view; the other) fo
fecurely inclofed in kerchiefs, &c. that nothing could be feen above
the eyes, or below the chin. W A ~BUR TO N.

Io the fifth aft, Fenton mentions that his miftrefs is to meet him,
" With ribbons p",,-, Raring 'bout her h~."

This. probably. was what is here called thefti/-li"t, MALoNa.
- tM tir:t valiant,] I would read--tire volant. Stubbes. who

dcfcribes moB: minutely every article of female drefs, has mentioned.
none of thefe terms, but fpeaks of vails depending from the top of
the head, and flying behind in loofe folds. The word vola"t was
in ufe before the age of Shakfpeare. I find it in 1Yilfritk HO/mt'l
Fa/I_" tv/I St«uffi of Rtbtl/io", I Hi :

" --high voID"t in any thing divine."
tTi,., 'WI/d. which is the reaJing ofthe old quarto. may be printed,

at Mr. Tollet obfcrves, by millake, for tireollJt/·wt. We know that
~t.h(J(}('swere worn in the age of Shakfpcare. STBlvINa.

Among the prefents rent by the Q!!een of Spain to the ~een of
England, in April 1606, was a 'l'e/vl't cap with gold buttons.
Catharine's cap. in 'Thr crami1lK of tht Sh"t'W. is Iikewife of velvet.

Tire.".rolal1t, however, I beheve with Mr. Sreevens, was th~

poet's word. "Their heads (fays Nafhe in 1594) with their top
D"d top-gaUtz"t Iawoe baby caps, and fnow-re(embled nlnr curlings.
they make a plain puppet-ftage 0(. Their breafts they tmbulk~ up
on hie, and their round rofeatc buds they immodeftly lay forth, to
thew, at their hands there is fruit to be hoped." Chrfft's '[ta,.s
'FL'e" Jrrufalem, 4to. 159.... MA LONE. .

-- ifVenctian admittance.] i. e. of a falbion rec;eived or ad,..
mitred from Venice. So, in 11'di:ward H". 1096. by Del:Ker ani
Webller :-" now fhe', in that Italian htllli-tirt you fent her." Dr.
Farmer propofca to read-" of Venetian rclllilla"c,." ST E tV £ NS.

In how much requcft the I't"ttia1l tyrt formerly wa, held, ap
pean from Burton's AJrato",y if }.f,lll"c/k;&·. 1624: " -let her
have the Spani1h Kate, [gailJth.e r~"jan tiTt, Italian complements
and endowments." MALONE.

VOL. III. E e
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FA L. Thou art a traitor· to fay fo: thou would'!l:
make an abfolute courtier j and the firm fixture of
thy (oat would give an excellent motion to thy
gait, in a femi-circled farthingale. I fee what thou
wert, if fortune thy foe J were not; nature is thy
friend: 4 Come, thou canft not hide it.

May hot the Ii" valiaNt be fo calltd from the air otboldnefs and
confidence which it might give the wearer l A certain collrt divine
(who can hardly be called a courtly one) in a fetmon preached before
King James the Firft, thus fpeaks of the ladies' head drdfes: .. Oh
what a wonder it is to fee a lbip under faile with her tack1ings and
her mails, and her tops and top gallants, with her upper decks and
her nether decks, and fo bedeckt with bet ftreames; flags and enfigm,
and I know not what; yea but a world of wonden it is to fee I

.woman created in God', image, fO'mifcrcatc oft times and deform
ed with her French her Spanilb and her fooli1h faOUoDI, that be
that made her, when he looks upon her, {hall hardly know her,
with her plumes, her fans, and a filken vizard, with a ruffi:, Iih
II jail,; ,}'a, II rtt./fi lil, a ,.ai7JhfJ'W, 'With a fNlthn- i. hn- ~1I1, like
:dlag in her top, to I,ll (I thi"l,) 'Whi~h 'Way IW 'Will" 'Wi// hl.w:'
The Mn.CHANT ROYALL, a fermonprcached at Whitcbal1 be
fore the King's Majcftie, at the nuptialls of Lord Hay and his
Lady, Twelfth-day, 160" 4tO.1615. Again, it-rr is proverlUllr
raid, that far fetcht and deare bought is fitteft for ladica; as DOFo

a-daies what groweth at home is bafe and homely; and what t:Vert
one eates is mcate for dogs; and wee muft have bread from ODe

countrie. and drinkefrom another; and wee muft have meate fioIII
Spaine, and !alice out of' Italy; and if wee weare any thing, it mafl
be p~re ym~/iJzn, Roman, or barbarian; but the fafuion of all md
be French." Ihid. RIED.

S --a ttaitor-] i. Co to thy own merit. STlJ!VIIU.

The folio reads-thou art a 'YI"tl1II, &c. bat the reading of the
quarto appears to me far better. MALon. .

J --ftrlllll' Ihy flJt:.:;..l t. was the beginning of an old ballad.
in which were enumerated all the misfortunes that fall opon mankiDd,
-through the caprice of fortune." See note on 'rw CJIjI.. of tbt
CfJU"".y, ACl I. fc. i. by Mr. Theobald; who obferves, that thia
ballad i, mentioned agam in a comedy byJohn Tatham, prilltal in
·1660, called erh~ Rump, 0,. Mim,. ofth, cnIMI, wherein a French
.man is introduced at the bonfire made for the burning of the rumps,
a~d; catching hold of Prifcilla. will oblige her to dance, and
orders the mufick to play ForIJIII'",.1 Fot. See alro, Lillpll. VoL V.
Dodfley's colleCtion, p. 188; and 'Tom Ejfi7Jft, 1677, p. 37- Mr.
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MRS. FORD.. Believe me. therc's no fuch thing
in me.

PAL. What made me love thee? let that perfuade
the~.there's fomething extraordinary in thee. Comc.
I cannot cog. and fay. thou art this and that. like a
many of thefe lifping haw-thorn buds. ~hat come
like 'WomeI\ in men's apparel. and tmeI1 like Buck
lers-bury 5 in firnple-time; I cannot: but I love
thee; 6 none out thee; and tholl deferveft it.

MRS. FORD. Do not betray me. fir; I fear, you
love miftrefs Page~

PAL. Thou might'ft as well fay. I love to walk
by the Counter-ga'te; which is as 'hateful to me as
the reek of a lime-kiln.7

Ritlon obfems, that .. the tune ·is the identicill air now known
by the fong of D~Qth tlRd t~ Lady, to which the metrical lamen
tations of extraordinary criminals ~ve been ufually chanced for
upwards of thefe two hundred years..') RUD.

The fitt!: ft:ailza of this l'Opular ballad was as follom :
.. Fortune, my fue, why doft: thou frown on me?
.. And will my fortune never better be 1
.. Wilt thou, I fay, for ever b~d my pain,
It And wilt thou not reftore my joys again 1" MALOIU.

4 --lIlltlm is thy/rimd :] Is, which is not in the old copy,
,v» introdllced by Mr. Pope. MALON E.

S -lib Buckler's-bury, &c.' Blldbr's.hwry, ill the time of
Shakfpeare, was chidiy inhabited ['y druggifts, who fold all kind.
of herbs, green as well as dry. STIlEVENS. '

6 __ I (Il""ot cog, olld/oy, ,hlJ1l art Ihis o"dthol, lilu fl11llllly of
I¥ lifiilll hll'Wt~.bllds,-1cO"IIol: lnIl I IlR1t.llHt;J So, in Wi!y
B~I.i/'fJ. 1606:

.. I cannot play the difTtmbter,
II And woo ~y love with courting ambages,
It Like one whore love hangs on his {moOlh tongue's end;
.. But in a word I tell the fom of my defires•
.. I love &ire Lelia." MALOIU.

• 7 - /IS hateful to ",~ as lIN reek of11 li",~lilll.] Our poet has a
.6milar image in C",.;OIIl".1 :

II __ whofe breath I blllt,
H As.rut o' the rotten fens." STEEVENS.

E e 2

•
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MRs. FORD. Well l heaven knows, how I lo'f~ youi
and you fuall one day find it.

FAL. Keep In that mind j I'll deferve it.
MRS. FORD. Nay. I muff: tell you, fo you do; or

tIfe I could not be in that mind.
ROB. rwithill.] Miftrers Ford, minrefs Ford t

here's miftrefs Page at the door, fweating.and blow
ing. and looking wildly, and would needs fpeak
with you prefently.

FA L. She fuall not fee me; t will enfconce me
behind the arras.' .

MRS. FORD. Pray you, do fo; fue"s a very tatt.
ling woman.- [FALSTAFF bilks bimftlf.

Enur MiJ1reJs PAGE and ROBIN.

What'S the matter? how now?
MRS. PAGE. 0 miftrefs Ford, what have you dond

You're fhamed, you are overthrown. you are undone
• for ever.

MRS. FORD. What's the matter. good miftrefs
Page?
, MRS. PAGE. 0 well-a-day. miftrefs Ford! hav
ing an honeft man to your hutband, to give him
ruch caufe of fufpicion !

MRS. FORD. What caufe of fufpicion? .
MRS. PAGE. What caufe of fufpicion~--Outupon

you! how am I miftook in you?
MRS. FORD. Why, alas! what·s the matter?

s __ h~hillJ Ih~ arriv.) The {paces left between the WaDs aad
'tbe wooden frames on which arras was hung. wen! nbc: mere com·
modious to our anceft:ors than to the authon of their ancient cinJDIo
tic pieces. Borachio in Milch aJ. ah.., NllthillK' aocl PotoDius ia
HQm/~t. alfo avail themfelvea of this cOQ"cnicnt recefa. . ST.IV"'"
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MR.s. PJGB. ¥.QQr .b.~£baud's cOBling hither, wo..
man, with all the officers in Windfor, to fearch for
a geatlmnan, thit, he ft.)'B, i.t h~re ,now in the h.oufe,
by your confent, to take aQ ill aPYaD~eof hi) lib..'
fence : You are undone.

Mu. FO"D. Speak 19udet•.6-[dj1de.]-·T,ia not
fo, I hope.

MIUJ. PdSB. Pray _yen. it be )Jot {o, t~ you
have fucR a lIlan here; but 'til mQft certaia yQl,Jl
hu(band·. coming with half Windfor at his heels,
to fearch for fuch a one. I come before to tell you:
If yo':l know yourfe.lf clear, why I am glad of it:
but if you have a friend here, con.vey, convey
him out. Be not amazed; call all your renfes to
;you J defend youcreputation, or bid farewell to
your good life for ever. '

MR.S. FOf,D. What {hall I do?-There is agen-
·t,1em~".J my dear friend; and I fear not mine own
{hame, fo much as his peril: I had rather tha,n ,a
choufand pound, he were out of the houfe.

MRS. PAGE. For {harne, never ftand you bad'ra
tbtr, and you bad ratbtr; your hufba~d's here at
.hand, bethink you offome conveyance: in the houfe
you cannot hide him.-Q, how have you deceived·
me I-Look, here is a batket; if he be of any rea
fona1:~le ftatl,lre." he may ,creep in here; and throw
foul linen upon him, as if it were ~oing to buck..
ing: Or, it is :whiting-time,' fend hIm by your two
men to Datchet mead.

MRS. FORD. He's too big to go in there: What
ihall I do?

6 Sfral /IJudtr.] i. e. that Falftaff' who is retired may hear.
This paffage is only found in the two elder quartos. STEEVI NI.

1 - whitillg-titfU,] ilC/lchingtime; fpring. The feafon when.
... maioeDli blQQh d~r.furolJl~ flJ1~cks." HOloT WHITE.

Ee3
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Re-enter FALSTAFF.

FAL. Let me fee'c. let me fee't! 0 let me fce'tl
I'll in. I'll in;-follow your friend's counfel;
I'll in.

MRS. PAGE. What! fir John FaHl:aff! Arethefe
your letters knight?

FAL. I love thee. and none] but thee;' help me
'away: let me creep in here j I'll never-

[He goes into thelJaftet j tluy CO'lJeT- him'with foil
/hVn.J '

MRS. PAGE. Help to cover your: mafte~. boy:
Call your men. miftrefs Ford :-You 'di1fembling
,knight!, ,

MRS. FORD. What. John. Robert. John! [Exit
Robin. Re-enterServants.] Go take up thefe clothes
here. quickly j Where's the cowl-ftaff~9 look. how
you drufllble; a carry them to the laundre(~ ~

Datchet mea,d j J quiCkly. come•

•-- alltl ~,,~ /",t thH ;1 There worcb which are charaBeriAick,
and {poken to Mrs. Page a11de, de{erve to be reflorcd from~~
quarto. He had u(ed the {a,me worda before to Mrs. For~

MALOIfI.
9 __ tIN CO'WI-fiaff'l Is a fWF ufed for carrying a large b!b

or balket with two handIea. In.Eifc:x the word cfI!WI ia y~ IlIid
- for a tub. MALOIlB.

s --Iww.1fJ11 dromble:] The reverend Mr. Lambe, the editor
of the ancient metrical hiftory of the Battk of FltNltlo", obfervc:s,
that-lool Iww.lOII tI,."",bk, mc:ans---ho<w Ctl7Ifllfttl,JfJII an j and that
in the Nonh, tI,."",bktl ale is tIIIUiJIy, tlf!llIrlJ~tI tJ~. Thus, a Scoaifh

. prov/:rb in Ray'. coIle8ion :
II It is good filhing in tlnt",6/i7lg waters."

Again, in 11fl'V~ 'With.lOII til Stljfrotr Wtlltlm, or GtlIJr*1 H~'I
HlIlIt iJ .p, this word occurs: .. - gray-beard tI,."",IJ/ilIg over I

difcourfe/' A~ain: II _ your fly in a boxe is but a tI,...IJk.'r#
in comparifon of it." Again:" -this tI,."",lJlillg cour{e.'·

STunlls.
To tlrllmbk, in Devonfhire, fiJrDifies to mutter in a fuIlen and

inarticulate voice! No other fen1'e of the word will either exjllJia

•
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·E"t" FOllD) PAGE) CAIVS) and Sir HUGH EVA1'i'S.

FORD. Pray you) come near: if I fufpcCl: with
·out caufe) why then make [port at me) then let me
be yourjeft; I deferve it.-How now? whither bear
you this? .

SERY. To the laundrefs) forfooth.
MRS. FORD. Why) what have you to do whither

.they bear it? You were beft meddle with buck

.wafhing.
FORD. Buck? I would I could wafh myfelf of

th~ buck! Buck) buck) buck? Ay. buck; I war
rant you. buck; and of the [eafon too) it fhall ap
pear.4 [Exeunt Servants with the lJafiet.] Gentlemen,

this interrugation. or the paifages adduced in Mr. Steevens'. note.
To ti"",,6k tuIIi tirolll are often ufed in connexion. HINLIY.

A tir.",!Jk drone. in the weftem dialeB, ftgnifies a drone or
humble-bee. Mrs. Page may therefore mean-How lazy and ftupid
,ou are! be more alert. MALONI.

I --carry tIN", to th~ IQ1I1Itir¢ ;11 Datchet mead;] Mr. Dennis
. obje6s. with fome degree of reafon. to the probability of the dr
c:umftance of Falftaft"'seeing carried to Datchet mead. and thrown
into the Thames. .. It is uot likely (he obferves) that FalftafF
would fuftU himfelf to be carried in the balket as far as Datchet
mead. which is half a mile from Windfor. and it is plain that they

. c;ould not carry him. if he made any refiftance." MALONI•
.. -it /hllil Il/pt'tlr.) Ford feems to allude to the cuckold'.

horns. So afterwardS: Of - and fo buffi:ts himfe1f on the forehead.
crying, 1«" out, ~~r out." Of thefiRfOll it a phrafe of the foreft.

MALONII.
Mr. Malone points the pafi"age thus.-" Ay, buck; I warrant

10D. buck, and of the {caron too; it ihall appear." I am fatisfied
with the old puntlaation. In 'l1N Rap oj'L.crm. our poet makes
his heroine compare herfelf to an .. II1tftllfOltQ61~tiM;" and. in Blunt'.
CrljlOIN of MQllQrs, p. J68. is the farne phrafe employed by Ford._
.. A buk1te delivered him oj'f'Y./fI1tl~, by the woodmafter and keepers
of Needwoode." STIIVUU.

So. in a letter written by ~eene Catharine. in J SZ6. Ho"ftrd'l·
CoUetlion. Vol. I. p•.:&1%: .. We will and command yo~. that

Ee4
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I have dream~d to-night; I'U tell you my dream.
'Here, here, here be my keys: afcend my chambers,
.fearch, feek, find out: I'UlVarrant, we'll unkeftnel
tme fux·:--Ltt ,me ftop thia way tid! :--So. 'DC!)'" UJIo
cape. I

P.1GE. Good mafter Ford, be contented ~ '¥ou
wrong yourfelf too much.

FORD. True, mafter Page.-Up, lJCUUlIemen;; 'You
fha,ll:fee [port onon: follow me, gentlemen. [Exit.

ErA. This is fery fantaftical humours, and jea-
loufies. .

C-nu.'. By ~-r, ~tis no <ele fafuitm efFrance: it
is riOt jealous 10 France. '

PA(;E. Nay, follow him, gentlemen; fe-e the iffuc
of his fearch. (Exeunt EVANS, PAGE, and CAUTS.

re 'delyver or 'caufe to be delyvered unto our trolly and well.beloml
John Creuffe-one buck offtoJoll." .. 'The' kafon of the hynd er
doe (fays Manwood) doth begin at Holyrood-day, ani lafteth till
Candelmas." For1f LawI, 1,98. MALONE.

J __ So, 1lfJ'W uncape.] So the folio of J 623 I'elIda, and rightly.
It is a term in fox-huntin$' which fignifi08 to dig out the fox
when earth'd. And here 15 as much as to. fay, taKe out the foul
linen under which the adulterer lies hid. The OdOrd editor
rcads--mlcOII}k, out of pure love to an emendation.

W.aBu'aTox.
Dr. Warburton feems to have forgot that the linen was already

carried away. Thealtufion in the foregoing fentence Is 'to the
!topping every hole at which a fox could enter, before dll:Y x_cit/!
ot turn him out of the bag in 'which he was IIrought. I 'fuppOfc
every otIe has heard of a hag-flx. STEI!VI!NS.

Warburton., in his note on this paiT_ge, not OII)y forgets that the
foul linen had been carried awa)l, but ne alfo forgets that Ford did
not at that time know that FalfWr baa been liid under it; ud
Steevens forgets that they had not FaIlbuf in their poifeffion, lIS

hunters· have a bag-fox. bllt were ~ find out where Ire was hid.
They were not to chafe him,' but ttl roufe'him. I therefore hc:1ic:ve
that Hanmer's amendment is right, and that we ought to read
_cou}/~.-Ford. like a good fportfman, fuft flops the eardIa, IIIll
then unconples the honnds. M. MASON.

3
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Mal. P..4GL Is there not a double excellency in
this?

MRS. FORD. I know not which pleafes me bet..
ter, that my hulband is deceived, or fir Joh.n.

MRS. PAGE. ''!hat a taking was he in, when your
hufband afk'd who was in the bafk.et'! (,

MRS. PORD. I am half afraid he will have need
of wafhing; fo throwing him into the water will
do him a benefit.

M·n. P.1GB. Hang him,difhonetl rafcal! I would,
all of the fame ftrain were in the fame diftrefs. .

MRS. FORD. I think, my hufband hath fome fpe
cial f.ufpicion -of -Falftaff'B being here j for I never
faw him fo grofs in his jealoufy till now.

MRS. PAGE. I will lay a plot to t~y that: And
we will yet have more tricks with Falftaff": his dif
fohlte Clifeafe w iII -fcarce obey this medicine.

.M.a. POR.p. Shall we -fend that foolifu carrion.7

. miftn:fs -Quickly, to him, and ex.cu[e his throwing
into the water; and give him another hope.. to be..
tray him to another punifhment?

MRI. PAGE. We'll do it; let him be Cent for
to-morrow eight o'clock" to have amends.

Mr. M. Mafon aIfo feems to for~t that Ford at lead thought he
!lad FaIftalF (ecure in his houfe... In a bag, and therefore (peaks of
-him in terms- applicable to a bag-fox. STIlIV! HI.

,6 --who 'WQS ill tIN ba}ltt!) We fhould read hrzt was in
the balker: for though in faa Ford has alked no fuch 9ueftion, he
could never fufpeCt there was either mQ71 or 'WomQII lD it. The
p~ of this emendation is manifefl &om a fubfequent pall"age,
Where FaliaH" tdla Mafter Brook-u the jealOll' knave alked them
nee or twice 'What they had in their balket." RITSON.

, -tM fooWh camM,] The old copy has-f.J!fl:1ioll carrion.
7he ""eaioD was made by the editor of the {el;ond folio.

MALON}!o
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. Rc-enter FORD, PAGE, CAWS, 1l1ld Sir HUGH

EVANS.

FO~D. I cannot find him: may be the knave
.bragg'd of that he could not compafs.

MRS. P4GB. Heard you that?
MRS. FORD. Ay, ay. peacc;1---.Youufe mewe1J,

rnafler Ford, do you?
FORD. Ay, I do fo.
MRS. FORD. Heaven make you better than your

thoughts!
FORD. Amen.
MRs. PAGE. You do yourfelf mighty wrong,

mafler Ford.
FORD. Ay, ay; I muft bear it.
Er4. If there be any pody in the houfe, and in

the chambers, and in the coffers. and in the pre1fcs,
heaven forgive my fins at the day of judgement!

CAWS. By gar, nor I too; dere is 110 bodies.
PAGE. Fie,fie,mafterFord! are you nota~ed?

What fpirit, what devil fuggefts this imagination?
I would not have your diftemper in this kind, for
the wealth of Windfor Caftle.

FORD. 'Tis my fault, mafter Page: I fuffer for it.
Ey4. You fuffer for a pad confcience: your wife

is as honeft a 'omans, as I will defires among five
thoufand, and five hundred too.

CA IUS. By gar, I fee 'tis an honeA: woman.
PORD. Wel1;-I promifedyou a dinner :-Comc,

. come, walk in the park: I pray you, pardon me;

7 Ay, tty, '''Q(t':] There words were recovered from the My
quarto by Mr. Theobald. But in his and the other modern editioDi•

. 1, t~e old fpelling of the affirmative particle. has inadvern:ntlybccn
retamcd. MALONE.
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I will hereafter make known to you, why I· have
done this.-Come, wife ;-come, miftrefs Page; I
pray you pardon me; pray heartily, pardon me.

PAGE. Let's go in. gentlemen; but. truft me,
we'll mock him. I do invite you to-morrow morn
ing to my houfe to breakfaft; after. we'll a birding
together; I have a fine hawk for the bufh: Shall it
be fo?

FORD. Any thing.
ErA. If there is one, I {hall make two in the

company.
CAIUS. If there be one or two, I fhall make-a de

turd.
Er4. In your teeth: 8 for fhame.
FORD. Pray you go. mafter Page.
ErA. I pray you now, remembrance to-morrow

on the loufy knave, mine hoft.
CAlUS. Dat is good; by gar. vit all my heart.

.ErA. A loufy knave; to have his gibes, and hi.
mockeries. (Exeullt.

SeE N E IV.

A Room ;11 Page's Houft.

E"ttr FENTON, alld MifJrej's ANNE PAG!.

FEN". I f~, I cannot get thy father's love;
Therefore, no more turn me to him, fweet Nan.

ANNE. Alas! how then?
FEN'I'. Why, thou muft be thyfelf.

He doth objed, I am too great of birth j

And that, my flate being gall'd with my expence,

• 1• .JDllr tNth:] This dirty reftoration was made by Mr. Thea
. bald. Evans'. application of the do&r's words is not in the folio.

STIIVINI.
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I feck to heal it ollly by' hi. wealth c
Beftdes there. other bars hi: laYIl befou me,_
My rim:s pafr. my wild focje~ies ;
And teJli me, 'tis a thing imp>illble
I ihould love t~, but as a property.

ANNE.. May be, he teUs Y,QU true.
FIJNrr. No,heavenfofpeedltW!iamytimetlOcmac.!

Albeit, I will confefs. thy father's wealth 9

Was the firft motive that I woo'd thee, Anne:
Yeta wooing thee, I fOUlld thee of more -value
Than ftamps in gold, or rums in fealed bags;
And 'tis th~ very riches of thyfelf
-fhat now I aim at.

ANNE. Gt:nde J;J1after Fenton,
Yet feek my father's love; ftill feek it, fir:
If opportunity atld humbleft fuit
Cannot attain it. why Wll,-Hark yau hither.

[If'bry &tmWrf~ _pm.

Ellter SHA-L.LOW. SUNDER. and Mrs. QEICLJ,Y.

SH.AL. Break their talk. miftrefs Q!!ickly; roy
kinfman {hall fpeak fc>r himfelf.

SLEN. I'll make a fhaft or a bolt on't: S flid. 'tis
but venturing. '

• .....-.-f'pt/JV'I IfMllts, .....] SclDle li~ Jnay be p. to thoCe
who !hall endeavour to calculate the lncreafe of Englifh wealth,
by ol*!mpg, dlat 14tplClr, in the time of Ed~rd y):...tiom
it as a.proof of his fllther's pro{perity, '{"hilt Jhfll(lh ;"1"~...,
h~ gtl'W his dtlught~rs fiv~ POII"'S ~Q(h fir h~r portio". At the laDrr
end of Elizabeth, feven hundml poands were Cucb a~ to
(:PlH1lbiP•• _lIlade ~l other moei.,cs fufpcaed. Congrev~ waaka
.twclvoe rhoufapd J'C?\Ulds morc than a couruerbalaDce to the~.
tion of Belinda. No poet will nmv Ay·his faV81lrite dlant&z at
'kf6 di.aMv thoafMd. JOHNION.

S I'/I trU1l~ tl !haft or tl bolt (J,lt .. ] '1'0 mal~" IJolt W Q j/J.ft .j.
".i1\oJt ;, erwmcrar.d by RI!1. amoncft otbers. -in his .c:oUeBi_ of
,pf.lWwbii1 rhJAK$. RIIJ'1 PrfM"'. p. 179' Edit. J ,+a. ltuP.
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SHA1.. Be not diftnay'd.
SLEN. No, fhe fhall not difmay me: I care not

for that,-but that I am afeard.
~U leI{. Hark ye; mafter Slender would fpeak

a word with you.
ANNB. I come to him.-This is my father's choice.

0, what a.world of vile ill-favour'd faults
Looks handfome in three hundred pounds a year!

[Afid~.

. !(.UICK. And how does good mafter Fenton? Pray
you, a word with you.

SHAL. She's coming; to her, coz. o hoy, thou
hadft a father!

SUN. I had a father. miftrefs Anne I-my uncle
can tell you good jefts of him :-Pray you. uncle,
tell miftrefs Anne the jeft, how my father ftole two
geefe out of a pen, good uncle.

SHAL. Miftrefs Anne, my coufin loves you.
. SLEN. Ay. that I do; as well as I love: any wo
man in Glocefterfhire.

oSHA•• He will maintain you like a gentlewoman.
SaN. Ay, that I will, come cut and long-tail,'

under the degree of a 'fquire.

The fhqfi was fuch an Irrow as fkilful archers employed. The
/,Qlt in this proverb means, I think, the faol'l bolt. MALONE.

A Sbaft WII a ~ral term for an QN"O'W. A ~/t was a thick
fhort one. with a knob at the end of it. It was only employed to
Iboot birds with, and WIS commonly called a" bird-bolt." The
word occun again in Much adD about NDthillg. /.w,'s La6.,.'s Loft.
and rrwelfth N;g-h#. 8'l'iBVUU•

• -- t:rm'll cut d'IId long-tail,] i. e. come l°or. or rich, to ofi"er
himfel.f as my rival. The following is faid to be the origin of the
phrak. According to the fordi: laws, the dog of a man, who had
no right to the privilege of chace, was obliged to cut, or law his
dog among other modes of difabling him, by depriving him of his
tall. A dog fo cut was calla! • cllt, or Cllrl-tllil. and by contrac-
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SHJlL. He will make you a hundred and fifty
pounds jointure.

tion Cllr. Cllt alld l~"g-tail therefore fignified the dog of a clowu,
and the dog of a gentleman.

Again, in 'lh~ ftrfl part of th~ Eighth libmJ Scima, entitled 4n
AtfJalldi, fSc. dFl.'iftd (VId comiild bJ Ulfia" FIII'lJJ~/, 1576 :-
u -yea, even their very dogs, Rug. RIg, and Rifbie. yea. at
and 10llg-taik, they fhan be welcome." STUV£lfS.

-_. com~ cut -' long-tail,] I cm fee no meaning in thit
phrafe. Slender promifes to make his millrefs a gentlewoman. and
probably means to fay, he will deck her in a gown of the COlirt-od,

and with a lotlg train or tail. In the comedy of Eafrwartl H"" is
this paff'age: U The one mull be ladyfied forfooth, and be attiml
jull to the CDIII't Cllt and 10"1 taJ/~;" which feems to juftify our
teading--CDllrfcut and long tail. SIR.]. HAwltllfs.
--com~ cut a"d long-tail,] This phrafe is often found in oJcl

plays, and feIdom, if ever, with any variation. The change there
fore propofed by Sir John Hawkins cannot be received, withaat
great violence to the text. Whenever the words occur, they alW&}"1

Ilear the fame meaning, and that meaning is obvious enough withoat
any eXl?lanation. The origin of the phrafe may however admit of
fome difpute, and it is by no means certain that the account of it,
here adopted by Mr. Stcevens from Dr. Johnfon, is well-foundal.
That there ever exilled fuch a mode of difqualifying dogs by the
laws of the foreft, as is here afferted, cannot be acknowledged Wirh.
out evidence, and no authority is quoted to prove that fucb a cullom
at any time prevailed. The writers on this fubjca are totally filer,
as far as they have come to my knowledge. Mall'WDDtl, who wrou:
on the Forell Laws before they were entirely difufed, mentions
Ix?ditatioll or cutting off three claws of the fore-foot, as the"/,
manner of lawing dogs j and with his account, the Charllr of tilt
For¢ fcerns to agree. Were I to offer a conje&Ie. I fhould {u~

pofe that the phrafe originally referred to horfes, which might be
denominated Cllt and long tail, as they were curtailed of this JlI:l't
of their bodies, or allowed to enjoy its full growth; and this IDJglat
be praCtifed according to the difference of their value, or the Dfcs
to which they were put. In this view, cm oJ 10111 ulil would ia·
elude the whole fpeclCS of hortes good and bad. In fuppon of tbiI
opinion it may be added. that formerly a Cllt was a word of reproadl
in vulgar colloquial abufe, and I believe is never to be found ap
plied to horfes, except to thofe of 1he worft kind. After aU, if any
authority can be produced to couatenance Dr. Johnfon's explanatioD.
I fhall be very ready to retraCt every thing that is here faid. Sec
alfo a note on 'T'ht MaICh at MiJ"ight. Dodfley's Collc:ffioD of Old
Plays, Vol. VII. p. +2+, edit. 1780. REED.
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ANN•• Good mafter Shallow, let him woo for
himfeif.

SH.4L. Marry, I thank you for it; thank you for
that good comfort. She calls you,coz: I'll leave you.

ANNB. Now, mafter Slender.
SUN. Now, good miftrefs Anne.
,AliNE. What is your will?
SLEN. My will? od's heartlings, that's a pretty

jeft, indeed! I ne'er made my will yet, I thank
heaven; I am not fuch a fickly creature, I give
heaven praife.

ANNE. I mean, mafter Slender, what would you
with me?

SUN. Truly, for mine .own part, I would little
or nothing with you: Your father, and my uncle,
have made motions: if it be my luck, fo; if not,
happy man be his dole! 4 They can tell you how
things go, better than I can : You may aik your
father; here he comes.

ElIter PAG E, and Miflrefs PAG E.

P..tGB. Now, mafter Slender :-Love him, daugh-
. ter Anne.-

Why, how now I what does mafter Fenton here?

. The taft converfation I had the honour to enjoy with Sir William
Blackll:OIie, was on this fubje8; and by a fenes of accurate refer
rences to the whole collea.ion of ancient FonJl Uz.ws, he convinced
me of our repeated error, ~x?tlitatio1f and K~1Iufti.f/ifl1f, being the
only eftablifhed and technical modes ever nfed for difabling the
canine fpecies. Part of the tails of fpaniels indeed arc generally
~III ~ (Ot71amntti gratia) while they are puppies, fo that (admitting
a loofe defcription) every kind of dog is comprehended in the
phrafe of cut _tl I01lK-tail, and every rank of people in the fame
exprcftion, if metaphorically nfed. STIiEVIlNS.

4 __ haNY mQII 6~ his tlo/~!J A prO\·erbial exprcffion. See
Ray's colleaion, p. 116. edit. 1737. STIlIlV2IU.
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You wrong me. 'fir, thus ftill to haunt my hwfc:
I told you, fir, my daughter is difpos'd of.

F~N'f. Nay, mafter Page, be not impatient.
MRS. PAGE. Good mafter Fenton. come not to

my child.
PAGE. She is no match for you.
FEN'!'. Sir, will you hear me?
PAGIj. No. good matter Fenton.

Come, mailer Shallow; come, fon Slender; in:
Knowing my mind, you wrong me, mafter Fenton.

[Exeunt PAGE, SHALLOW, lind SLEHDER.

~pICK. Speak to mifirefs Page.
FEN'!'. Good mifirefs Page, for that I love your

daughter
In fuch a righteous fafhion as I do,
Perforce, againft all checks, rebukell, and manners,
I muft advance the colours of my love,·
And not retire: Let me have your good will.

ANNE. Good mother, do not marry me to ·yon
fool.

MRS. PAGE. I mean it not; I reek you a better
hufband.

!?(,UICK. That's my" mafler, mailer doctor.
ANNE. Alas, I had rather be fet quick i'the earth,

And bowl'd to death with turnips.s
MRS. PAGE. Come, trouble not yourfclf: Good

mafier Fenton,

4 l-.ft advance the colours Df "'.1IIn't',] The Came metlpIaor
occurs in &"'1'0 all" J.lil!l :

If And death's pale.,e.g is not tIIlVlllltt" there." STun•••
f - hI' fit 'luicl i' thl! t'Drth.

A"tI bll'tUl'ti to ti,ath 'With tlm'i)!.] This is a common pt'Ol'erb
in the fouthern counties. I find almoft the fame expreffioD in Ben
Jonfon's lJartholomt'W Fai,.: .. Would I had beenJ..t ill tlw~"
all but the head of me, and had "!1 "raw Iwwl'ti III." COLLIJlIe
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I will not be your friend, nor enemy:
My daughter will I queftion how the loves you.
And as I find her, fo am I affeCted;
'Till then, farewell. fir :-She muft needs go in;
Her father will be angry.

[Exeullt Mrs. PAGE and ANNE.

FEN<f. Farewell. gentle miftrefs; farewell. Nan.s

~UICK. This is mydoingnow;-Nay. faid I. will
you caft away your child on a fool. and a phyfician? 6

Look on mafter Fenton :-this is my doing.

J Fo,.MmD. g~1dlt miftrefs ; fll1'MmII. Nan.] Miftrifs it here ufed
as a trUfyllable. MALON••

If lIItftrFfi can be pronounced as a trUfyllable, the line will
ftill be uncommonly defective in harmony. Perhaps a monofyllable
has been omitted. and we lhould read-

.. FareweI1~ my gentle miftrefs; farewell, Nan!' STIlIlVENS.
6 --fool. a1ltl a phyfician 1] I lhould read-fttllor a phyjician,

meaning Slender and Caius. JOHNSON.

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads according to Dr.Johnfon·s conjeaure.
This may be right.-Or my Dame Q.!!ickly may allude to the
proverb. a man offtWty is either a ftlOl or a phyjician i but fhe dena
her mafter to be both. FAll M llI..

So, in MicrDcofmus, a mafque by Nabbes. 1637:
.. Chokr. Phlegm's a ftlOl.
.. Mtlan. Or a phyjiciatr•..

Again, in a Maidmhtad WtllloJl, 1632:
.. No matter whether I be aftlO! or a phyfitill"!'

Mr. Dennis, of irafcible memory, who altered this play. and
brought it on the frage. in the year 1702, under the title of r:rk
CtimicalGallanl, (when. thanks to the alterer, it was fairly damn'd.)
has introduced the proverb at which Mrs. Q.!!ickly'. allufion ap
pears to be pointed. STEEVIl5S.

I believe the old copy is right. and that Mrs. ~ckly means to
infinuate that fhe had addreffed al liN/01llt tiltlt both Mr. and Mrs•
. Page on the fubjed of their daughter's marriage. one of whom
favoured Slender. and the other Cains: u -on a fool or a phyfi
ciano" would be more accurate, but and il fufficiently fuitable to
dame Q.!!ickly. rtftrmdo ji1tgMlaJingulis.

ThuI: U You two are going to throwaway yonr daughter OD
a fool and a phyfician; you. fir, on the former, and you, madam.
OD the latter." MALONI. .

VOL. III. F ~
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PENt]'. I thank thee; and I pray thee, once ta.-
o night 7

Give my fweet Nan this ring: there's for thypains.
[Exit.

, fi.UICK. Now heaven fend thee good fortune! A
~ina heart he hath: a woman would run through
fire and water for fuch a kind heart. But yet, I
would my mafter had miftrefs :Anhe» or I would
miller Slender had her; or7 in foot~ I would
mafter Fenton 'had her: I will do what I can for
them all three» for fo I have promifed, and I'll be
as good as' my word j ,but fpecioufly 8 fur mafta
Fenton. Well, I muft of another errand to fll
John Fal1l:aff from my two miftreffes j What a bea1t
am I to flack it? ~ [Exit.

seE NEV.

A Room ;n the Garter /11".

Enter FALSTAFF and BAR-DOI.PH.

fA L. Bardolph, I fay,-
BARD. Here, fir.
PAL. Go fetch me a quart of rack» put a tozft:

in't. [Exit'BARD.] Have I lived to be carried in a
balket, like a barrow of butcher's offal» and to be
thrown into the Thames? Well j if I be ferved -ruch
another trick, I'll have my brains ta'en ou~ and
butter'd, and give 'them to a dog for a new year'.

7 _ once to-fIight-] i. e. /tmt,tI_ to-night. So, ill a Ictta'
from the fixth earl of Northumberland; (quoted in the DOtts 011 the
llOufehold book of the fifth earl of that name:) .. -1I0twidUlaBct·
mg'! truft to be able tbts to fet up. chapell oifmyoc OWDIZ."

STB.I~

- • --ffrdouj/.J-] She means to fay h«i6l/y. STunt/I.
• 9 -to flack it?] i.e. neglea. So, in KiflK ].,ar: iI. - ifdleIl
they chanced to jlad. you. we cwld control them.II STn.,ur.
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gift. The rogues flighted me into the river with as
ljttle reJllorfe a~ th~y wpuld h~ve drown'd a bitch's
bliru.! puppies," fifteen i' the litter: and you may
know by my 1he, that I have a kind of alacrity in
linking; if the bottom were as deep as hell, I fhould
down. I had been drown'd, but that the fhore was
1helvy and fhallow; a death that 1 abhor; for the
water fwells a mlln; and what a thing fhould I
have been, when I had been fwell'd! I fhould have
been a mo\UJ~ai.n of mUJJ1rily,

Re-enter BARDOLPH, with thf Willi.

BARD. Hert's ;MiftrefsQgickly,fir, tofpe~~ with
you.
. . FAL. CODl.C, let me pour in {orne fac~ to the
Thame8 water. for my hellY'li as cold, ~$ if l ha4
fwalJow'd fnow,""~lls for pills to cool the re,ins.
Call her in.

BARD. Come in, woman.

E"fer l"1rs. Q£ICK.LY,

~,ulCK. By your leave I I cry you mercy: Give
your worfhip good-morrow.

FA L. Take away thefe chalices: Go brew J:lle a
'lJOttle of rack finely•

.• - a bitch's b~!nd frJlliu.J The old copy teads_u a qIind
bitch's ''''Plit-I.!' STIEVB!'fI.

, I have vcntured to' traDfwfe tbc adjcftiyche~. agaid the autho-
pty of thcp,Mted cpp.ip. I k!l9W. in hprfes. a colt £rom ahlind
f\~ion lofts much pC t}le value it Illight otherwife have; but alp
/'*Piiel ~ver drown'd the [wiler, for c:osping from lL hI;.d hitch 1
"The author certainly wrote, al tlHJ 'Would baw ti1VWlI'd II I1itcb'l
l/i"tI ill}ji~l. THBOBALD.

The tranfpofition may ~jtUlijieti frolfl the following paH"age in
n, 'l''WI1 Gmtk",nt of Ymma: u - one that I faved from drown
ing, when three or four of hii hli~tI brother. aM" fitters W~t to
ito.. $T,IIVJJlJ. '. '

, . F f ~
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BAR. With eggs~_fir?

PAL. Simple of itfelf i I'll no pullet-fperm in
my brewage.-[Exit BARDOLPH.]-How now?

~pICK. Marry, fir, I come to your worfuip from
miftrefs Ford.

PAL. Miftrefs Ford! I have had ford enough:
I was thrown into the ford i I have my belly full
of ford.

!?(pICK. Alas the day! good heart, that was not
her fault: fhe does fo take on with her men; they
miftook their erection. .-

PAL. So did I mine, to build upon a foolitb. wo
man's promife.

.!?GUICK. Well, £he laments, fir, for it, that it would
yearn your heart to fee it. Her hufband goes this
morning a birding i £he defires you once more to
come to her between eight and nine: I muft carry
her word quickly: £he'll make you amends.. I war
rant you.

PAL. Well, I will vifit her: Tell her fo i and bid
her think, what a man is: let her confider his frail
ty, and then judge of my merit•

.!?GUICK. I will tell her.
FAL. Do fOe Between nine and ten, fay."ft: thou ~

.!?GUICK. Eight and nine, fir.
PAL. Well, be gone: I will n'lt mifs her.
!?(pICK. Peace be with you, fir! [Exi/.
PAL. I marvel, I hear not of mafier Brook i he

fent me word to fiay within: I like his money well.
0, here he comes.

Enter FOIlD.

FORD. Blefs you, fir!
PAL. Now, mafier Brook?- you come to knoW'

what hath pafs'd between me and Ford's wife?
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FORD. That, indeed, fir John, is my bufinefs.
FAL. Mafter Brook, I will not lie to you; I was

at her houfe the' hour fhe appointed me. .
FORD. And how fped you, fir? 9

FAL. Very ill-favour'dly, mafter Brook.
FORD. How fo, fir? Did' fhe change her deter-

mination? .
FAL. No, mafter Brook: but the peaking cor

Duto her hufband, mafter Brook, dwelling in a con
tinual 'larum ofjealoufy, comes me in the inftant
of our encounter, after we had embraced, kifs'd,
protefted, and, as it were, fpoke the prolo~e of our
comedy j and at his heels a rabble of hIS compa
nions, thither provoked and inftigated by his dif
temper, and, forfooth, to fearch his houfe for his
wife's love.

FORD. W?at~while you were there?
FA L. Whl1e I was there.
FORD. And did he fearcb for you, and could not

find you?
FAL. You fhall hear. As good luck would have

it, comes in one miftrefs Page j gives intelligence
of Ford's approach j and, by her invention, and
Ford's wife's diftraCl:ion, they convey'd me into a
buck-bafket.S

FORD. A buck-bafket!
FAL. By the Lord, a buck-bafkct: J ramm'd me

9 -- howI#J :J!1'I. ;;r/] The word Jww I have reftored from
the old quarto. MALon.

a -a"ti. ".1 1M,. i1l'V~"tioll, _J FfJNl'1 rwifi'l cllilraaioD. tINy
IfIII'V?'ti 1M i"tf} a "t«l-"aft~t.l As it does not appear that his being
conver.'d into the buck-balket was owing to the fuppofed 'tJlra8if1ll
of Miftrefs Ford, I have DO doubt but we {bonld read_u and
Ford', wife', tIi"8iD11," which was the faa. M. MAlON.

, By the Lord. II b.cl-!Jajlll:] Thus the old quarto. The editor of
F f J
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in with foul fhirts and fmocks, focks, foul ftotk
ings, and greafy napkins; that, maficr Brook. there
was the rankeft compound of villainous fmell. that
ever cffended noftril.

FORD. And how long lay you there?
• FAL. Nay, yOO fhall hear, mafter Brook, what I
have fuffer'd to bring this woman to evil for your
good. Being thus cramm'd in the bafket, a couple
of Fo'rd's knavelt, his hinds) were caU'd forth by
their miftrefs. to carry me in the name of foul
clothes to Datchet-Iane: they took me on their
fuoulders; met the jealous knave their mailer in the
door; who aik'd them once or twice, what they had
1n their balket: 4 I quaked-for fear, lell: the lunatic
l<-nave would have fearch'd it; but fate. ordaining
he fhoutd be a cuckold, held his hand. Wdl j on
went he for a [earch, and away went I for foul clothes.
But mark the fequel, maftet Brook: I fuffer'd the
:pangs of three feveral deaths·: S fifft, an. intolerable

the firft folio, to avoid the penalty of the llatute of King James T.
reads-}-tl, &c. and the editor of the f«ond, which 'bas been fol
lowed by the moderns, has made Falftaff defert his own charaCter.
and affume the langua&,= of a Puritan. MALoN1l.
. 'The fecond folio reads-yo; and I cannot difcover ~hy tIliI
llffirmarive1hould be confidered as a mark of puritanifm. rtW, at
the time our comedy appeared, was in as frequent ufe 85--y's; lIDIl
is certainly put by Shakfpeare into the mouths of many of his cha
racters whofe manners are widely diftallt from thoi: of cantiDg
purifts. STE BV Ill'l S.

4 __ 'What thry had ;" tluir hllft~t:] So. before: .. What
a taking was he in, when your hufband alk'd who Wall in the
balket I" but Ford had alked no fuch queftion. Our author {CCJIII
feldom to have revifed his plays. MALONE. .

Falftaff, in the prefent inftance, may purpofely exaggerate his
.larms, that he may thereby enhance his merit with Ford, at whofe
purfe his detigns are ultimately levelled. STIlEVBNS.
• S --In;~rf11 tko/hs :] Thus the folio and the moll corre8: of
ike quanos. The 1irftquano read~lrtlio~ dillth,. STEEn"••
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fiight, to be deted:e<l with 6 a je4JJOlH fQtt~n bell
weather: next, to be campara 'd, like a gooQ bilbo,1.
in the circumfer.ellee of. p«k.· hilt to po~nt. hed.
~o head: and the~ to be ftppp'd in, like a {hong
diftillation, with ftinking clothf4 that fretted ill
their own ~eafe: think of that,-a man ofmy kid
ney.9-think of that; t~t am as fubjeCl: to heat. as
butter; a man of continual diffolution and thaw;
it was a miracle, to '{cape fuffocation. And in the
height of this bath, when I was more than half
ftew'd in greafe. like a Dutch difh, to be thrown
into the Thames, and cool'd, glowing hot, in that
furge, like a horre-thoe; think of that,-hiffing hor,
-think of that, maficc ;Brook.

6 _ ,/,ttll'" with-, Thus the old copias. With WIll rom~

times ufed for if. So, a];ttle after:
.. I fooner will {li{pea the tEirwith cold."

DcteCttd of a jealous, &c. would ave been the common gram
mar of the tImes. The modem edito rc:ad-~. STiIVUfI.

, - Mho,] A 6i/bP is a Spanilh~de, of which the ex
4ld1ence is flexiblenefs and elafticity. JOHNS6l.'.

~;Jl,(J, from Bilbotl, • city of Bifcay, wftere the bdl blades arc_eo SUEU.I•

• --if II pedc.,] Thus JDe jQJio. The old quarto.read&-of
a /J4d; and pc:rhapi rigl\lly~ Pedlar's packs are fometimes of foch
a flu as to admit of FaIia5'll dC{Cription; but who but jl LilliputiaJa
could be" compalfed in afrcl'" MALo;n.

Falftaft"defignedly exa!~ratc:s the inconvCQiencc:s of his fituation~

When be tells us, that formerly he .. was Dot an eagle's talon in th.,
,vaii, -.ad could hllve crept thtough an alderman', thumb-ring,"
are we to fuppoCe he has a literal meaning l-and may not fo_
foture criticlt enquire of us whether we ever faw any Pedlar',
pack of fuch a fize as would contain a perron of Falftaff's bulk l"

Befides ;-to try the flexibility of fwords, it might have ~n
alual to incurvate them within a wOoden circuit like that of a pcl.
meafure; but who would have thought of rtWcing the fame experi
ment within a ptJltzr'l p«ll STEETINS•

. 9 --lit!,,'.].] Kit!srry in this phrafe now fignifies liJ e,r 'ltlJi
INs, but FaHlaft" mcaas, II _" tWboft li"-itl art flI fill flI miMe
• jOHNIQN.,

. F f 4-
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PORD. In good fadnefs, fir, I am forry that for
my fake you have fuffer'd all this. My fuit then is
defperate j you'll undertake her no more?

FA L. Mafier Brook, I will be thrown into lEtna.
as I have been into Thames, ere I will leave her
thus. Her hufband is this morning gone a bird
ing: I have received from her another embaffy of
meeting j 'twixt eight and nine is tlte hour, mafier
Brook.

FORD. 'Tis pail: eight already, fir.
F.4 L. Is it? I will then addrefs me 2 to my ap

pointment. Come to me at your convenient leifure,
and you fhall know how I fpeed; and the .concIu
fion fhall be crown'd with your enjoying her:
Adieu. You fhall have her, mail:er Brook i mafter
Brook, you fhall cuckold Ford. [Exi/.

FORD. Hum! ha! is this a vifion? is this a dream?
do I neep? Mafier Ford, awake; awake, mafier
Ford; there's a hole made in your befi coat, mafier
Ford. This 'tis to be married! this 'tis to have
linen, and buck-bafkets !- Well, I will proclaim
myfelf what I am: I will now take the lecher i he
is at my houfe: he cannot 'fcape me; 'tis impoffi
ble he fhould j he cannot creep into a half-penny
purfe. nor into a pepper-box: but, left: the devil
that guides him fhould aid him. I will fearch im.
pollible places. Though what I am I cannot avoid,
yet to be what I would not. fhall not make me tame:
if I have horns to make one mad. let the proverb
go with me, I'U be horn mad.J • [Exit.

S -tltltlnfi __] i. Co make myfelf ready. So, in Ki.,
lU1I'Y Y:

.. To-morrow for our march we are 11"",.'./1."
Again, in Mllchdb: .

.. But they did fay their prayers, and atltlnfi'tl them

.. Again to fleep." STEEVENS.

J -l'1/ be horn mad.] There is no image which our authof
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ACT IV. seE N E I.4

Cf'be Strut.

Ent~r Mrs. PAGE, Mrs. QEICKLY, and WILLIAM.

MRS. P.AGE. Is he at mafter Ford's already,
think'ft thou?
. ~pICK. Sure, he is by this; or will be prefently:
but truly, he is very courageous mad, about his
throwing into the water. Miftrefs Ford defi!es you
to come fuddenly.

MRs. P ,AGE. I'U be with her by and by j I'U but
bring my young man here to fchool: Look, where
his mafter comes; 'tis a playing-day, I fee.

Enter Sir HUGH EVANS.

How now, fir Hugh? no fchool to-day? "
Ey.A. No; mafter Slender is let the boys leave

to play.
~pICK. Bleffing of his heart!
MRS. P,AGE. Sir Hugh, my hufband fays, my fon

appears fo fond of, as that of cuckold's horns. Scarcely a light
charaeter is introduced that does not endeavour to produce merri-_
ment by fome allu/ion to homed hufbands. As he wrote his plays
for the ftage rather than the prefs, he perhaps reviewed them fel.
dam, and did-I\Ot..obferve tJlis repetition; or finding the jell, how
ever frequent. ftill fuccefsful. did not think correCtion neceffary.

JOHNSON•

.. This is a very trifling fcene, of no ufe to the plot, and I
fhould think of no great delight to the audience; but ~hakfpeare
heft knew what would pleafe. JOHNSON.

We may fuppofe this fcene to have been a very entertaining one
to the audience for which it was written. Many of the old plays
exhibit pedants inftroaing their fcholars. Marlton has a very long
one in his WhO/jD. Wilr, between a fchoolmafter, and Holoft,.,us.
NOlhollM, &c. his pupils. The title of this play was perhaps bor
rowed by Shakfpeare, to join to that of 'T'lIJ~lfth Night. Who! yrm
Wili appeared in 1607. 'T'UNlfth Night waa fiAt printed in 1623.

ST BEV"U'S.
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profits nothing ill the world at his book; I pray
you, alk him fome queftions in his accidence.

Er.A. Come hither, William; hold up your head ;
come.

MRS. PAGE. Come on, firrah; hold up your
head; anfwer your mafter, be not afraid.

Erd. William, how Illany numbers is in nouns?
WILL. Two.
!!2CJICK. Truly I thought there had been one

number more; becaufe they fay, od's nouns.
ErA. Peace your tatlings. What is fair, William?
WILL. Pillcher.
!52CJICK. Poulcats! there are &irer things than

pouTcats, fure.
ErA. You are a very fimplicity 'oman; I por

you, peace. What is Lapil, William P
WILL. A frone.
ErA. And what is a frone, William?
WILL. A pebble.
ErA. No, it is Lapis; I pray you ~member iD

your prain.
WILL. Lapis.
ErA. That is a good William. What is he, Wi!.

liam, that does lend articles?
WILL. Articles are' borrGwM of the pronouD;

and be thus declined, Singularirer, lIomi1JaJiw, bie,
bd!e, boe.

ErA. Nomfnali'lJO, big, bag, bog i-pray you, mark:
zeni/i'Vo, bujus: Well, what is your accNjQfive eaft?

WILL. Accuja/i'Vo, hine.
ErA. I pray you, have your remembrance, child.

AccuJati'llo, bing, bang. bog.
~uI CK. Hang hGg is Latin for bacon, I warrant you.
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ErA. Leave your prabbles, o'man. What is the
focative cafe, William?

WILL. Q--...uDcllti'T)(J, O.
ErA. Remember, William; focative is, card.
~ulr;K. And that's a good root.
ErA. 'O~an, forbear.
MRs. PAG/!. Peace.
ErA. What is your gtnitivt (aft p/urfll~ William?
WI LL. Genitiv~ cqft I
ErA. Ay. -
WILL. Geniti'lJet-borut", bflrum, borum.s

~UICK. 'Vengeance of Jettny's cafe I fie on her!
-never name her, child. if fue be a whore.

ErA. For fuame. 'oman.
~UICI{. You do ill to teach the child fuch words:

he teaches him to hick and to hack,6 which they'U
80 faft: enough of themfe1ves i and to call horum;
-fie upon you I

ErA. 'Oman, art thou lunatics? haft thou no
underftandings for thy cafes, and the numbers of
the genders? Thou art as foolifh chriftian creatures.
as I would defires.

MRS. PAGE. Pr'ythee, hold thy peace.
ErA. Shew me now, William, fome declenfions

ofyour pronouns.

s -honl1ll. hllnllfl, honIIII.] Taylor. the water-poet, bas bor
rowed this jeft, fuch as it is. in his character of a ftrumpet:

H And come to hontm, banllfl. 'Whontm, then
.. She proves a great proficient among men." STREVINI.

I __ to hid: allti to bacl,] Sir William Blackftone thought that
this, in Dame ~ick1y's language, fignifies .. to ftammer or hefi
tate. as boys do in faying their Idfons j" but Mr. Steevens. with
more probability, fuppo1cB that it figuifies. in her dialeCt, 10 i,
nltftbiif. MALO"~ .
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WILL. Forfooth, I have forgot.
ErA. It is ki, ke, cod j if you forget your h~/,

your kes,6 and your cads, you muft be preeches.'
Go your ways, and play, go.

MRS. PAGE. ~e is a better fcholar, than I thought
he was.

ErA. He is a good fprag 8 memory. FarewelL
mifirefs Page.

MRS. PAGE. Adieu, good fir Hugh. [Exit Sir
HUGH.] Get you 'home, boy.-Comc, we fray too
long. [ ExelUl/.

S C ENE II.

A Room in Ford's Houfe.

Enter FALSTAFF and Mrs. FORD.

PAL. Miftrefs Ford, your forrow hath eaten up
my fufferance: I fee. you are obfequious in your
10vc,9 and I profefs requital to a hair's breadth j D6I:

6 --yoTtr lin, .JDtlr I.rJ, &:c.] All this ribaldry is likewue
found in Taylor the water-poet. Sec foI. edit. p. 106.

STEEVEH~.

,. --YD/i muft h~ prcechcs.] Sir Hugh means to fay-you mull
be hrmh'd, i. e. flogg'd. To bmch is tofhl' So, in crlH '1""..,
if Ih~ Shre<W :

.. I am no hmchillg fcholar in the fchools. OJ

Again, in.crh~ HUf1lOrol4S Liru/~lIanl, By Beaumont and Fletcherl
.. Cry like a hr~t(h'tiboy, not eat a bit." STEI.VENI.

• --/)rag--., I am told that this word is ftill ufed by the
common people in the neighbourhood of Bath, where it lignifies
rmtly, a/""fprilhlly, and is pronounced as ifit was written-,hnrcl.

STI.EVIIU.
Afpocltlad or wench, fays Ray, is 0;110 kam, i1l1nriDl4S. RIED.

9 --your farrow halh /01", u; mylujf~rQ"ct: / fi~.JDII an oh
kquious if/Jour IIJ'V~,] So, in Ha1llld:

u __ for fame term
.. To do obft'luioUJ jorrrJIW:'

The epithet Dbft'luilJUJ refers, in both inftances, to the ferioufndi
u·ith which D¥'luitl. or futurol CtrtmON~t!1are performed. STll EoVi )O;!.
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only, miftrefs Ford, in the fimple office of love~

but in all the accoutrement, complement, and ce
remonyof it. But are you fure ofyour hufband now?

MRS. FORD. He's a birding, fweet fir John.
MRS. PAGE. [Witbin.) What hoa, goffip Ford!

what hoa!
MRS. FORD. Step into the chamber, fir John. .

[Exit FALSTAFF.

Enter Mrs. PAGE.

MRS. PAGE. How now, fweetheart? who's at
home befides yourfeIf?

MRS. FORD. Why, none but mine own people•.
MRS. PAGE. Indeed?
MRS. FORD. No, certainly :-Speak louder. [ Afide.
MRS. PAGE. Truly, Iamfogladyouhavenobody

here.
MRS. FORD. Why?
MRS. PAGE. Why, woman, your hufband is in

Ns old lunes 2 again: he fo takes on J yonder witli
my hufuand j fo rails againft all married mankind;
fo curfes all Eve's daughters, of what complexion
{oever; and fo buffets himfelf on the forehead,
-=rying, Peer-out, peer-out!" that 'any madnefs, I

S--lll1us-J i.e.lonacy, frenzy. Seeanoteonn~W",!tT·1

".ak, Atl II. fc. Ii. The folio, reads--linn, inftead of'lIIlt1. The
dder.quartO&--his old va;,u again. STIlIVINI.

The corretlion was made by Mr. Theobald. MALONE.
J __. h~ ft takes on-] '1'0 taJ.~ Oil, which is now ufed for '

I"'~~' fcema to be ufed by our aothor for to ;ag~. Perhaps it was
applied to any paffion. JOHNSON. •

It is ufed by Nafh in Pim~ Pmlli/¢ his S"NliratUJII ttl th~ DMJil.
1$9%, h the fame fenfe: u Some will tal~ Oil like a madman, if
diey fee a pig come to the table." MALONE. ..

.. - PUT-Gut I] That is. /lNta,. hol7ll. Shakfpeare is at his old
lunes. JOHNSON.

3
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ever yet beheld, feem'd but tammefs, civility, ad
patience, to thill diftemper he is in now: I amg~
the fat knight is not here.

Mp.s. FORD. Why, does h~ talk of him?
· MRS. P.11GB. Of none bl,lt him» and [we.lS, he
was carried out, the Iaft time he fearch'd for him.
in a bafket: protefts to my hulliand, he is now here;
~nd hath drawn him and the reft of their company
from their fport, to make another experiment of
his fufpicion: bl,lt I am glad the knight is not here;
now he 1hall fee his own foolery.
· MRS. FORD. How near is he, miftrefs Page 1

MRS. PAGE. Hard by; at ftreet end; he wiJI be
here anon.

MRS. FORD. I am undone I-the knight is here.
, MRS. PAGE. Why, then you are utterly 1ha,med,
.nd he's but a dead man. What a woman are you?
-Away with him, away with him; better fh,3,IIlC

than murder.
MRS. FORD.Which way (bould he go? ·how lhould

I befiow him? Shall I put him into the balket again!

Re-mler FALSTAFF.

F.IIL. No, I'U come no more i' the baiket: Mar
I not go out, ere he come?

.MM.s. P.A GB. Alas, three ofmafter Ford'a brothera
watch the door with piftols,.s that none fuall iffue

· Shakf~ here refea to the praaic.e of children, wfaqa .,
call on a {nail to pufu forth his homa :

.. Peer out, peer out, peer out of your beJe,

.. Or eIre I'D beat you black lP a coal:' H urLI r.
· S - 'WQtch tIN tIDor 'With pifto~J ~ ia OQC 9f Sb.k~'.
anac1IlQnifm.. Dovel.
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out; 'otherwife you might flip away ere he came.
But what make you here? 6

FAJ.. What fhall I do ?-I'll creep up into the
dtimney.

MRS. FORD. There they.always ufe to difcharg.
dlcir birding-pieces: Creep into the kiln-hole.'

FilL. Where is it?
MRS. FORD. He will feek there on my word.

Neither prefs. coffer. cheft. trunk. well. vault. but
he hath an abftraCl: 8 for the remembrance of fuch
places, and goes to them by his note: There is no
hiding you in the houfe.

FAL. I'll go out then.
MRS.PAGB. Ifyougo'i out in your own femblance.'00 die, fir John. Unlefs you go out difguis'd..-

ThU8, in P~ricl~l. PriIlC~ ifCfjr~, Thaliard fays,
.. ifI
II Can get him once within my pfftJ'1 length," &c.

and TIWiard was one of the courtiers of Antiochus the third, wh.
'reigned zoo yean before Chrift j a period rather too early for the
.feof,fftob. STUVlK••

, Bttt whtrt ",al~".·htw '] i. e. v_t dtJ,101I 1m. MALOIiB.

The fame phrafe occun in the firft fcene of As you lil~ it :
.. Now, fir I 'What 1IIId~11M hn-~ ,.. ST E E V E1f1.

'I _ (rr~ ;"111 tIN lilJr..hDk.] I fllfpea, thefc words belong to
Ma. Page. See Mrs. Ford's next {peech. That, however, mar
be a fccond thought j a corrcdion of her former propofal: but thl;
ether fuppofition is more probable. MALONE.

• -1DI abftra6-] i. e. a lift, an inventory. STnvan.
. Rather, a fhort note or defcription. So, in H_/d :
• cr The IIhftrali, and brief chronicle of the times."

MAL01Ul.
" Mn. Page. IfyfJtl go, &c.] In the firft folio, by the miftak:e

of the compotitor. the name of Mn. Ford is prefixed to this fpeeeh
_ tIM next. For the cot'!"dtion now made lam anfwerable. The
editor of the fecond folio put the two fpeeebes together, .d gave
cbem both.to Mrs. Ford. The threat of danger from <".Ali"" .after
tain. the firft to belong to Mrs. ·Pap. Sec her fpc:ech on Falftar•
•~ MALONI,
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MRS. FORD. How might we difguife hiin?
Mrs. PAG/!.. Alas the day. I know not. There

is no woman's gown big enough for him; other_
wife. he might put on a hat. a muffler. and a
kerchief, and fo efcape. .

FAL. Good hearts. devife fomething: anyextre
mity. rather than a mifchief.

MRS. FORD. My maid's aunt. the fat woman of
Brentford. has a gown above.

MRS. PA G/!.. On my word. it will ferve him;
fue's as big as he is: and there's her thrum'd hat,
and her muffler too: s Run up. fir John.

MRS. FORD. Go. go. fweet fir John: mifirefs Page,
and I. will look fome linen for your head.

MRS. PAGE. Q!!ick. quick j we'll come drefs yoo
firaight: put on the gown the while.

[Exit FALSTAFF.

MRS. FORD. I would. my hufuand would meet
him in this fhape: he cannot abide the old woman
of Brentford j he fwears. fue's a witch; forbade
her my houfe. and hath threaten'd to beat her.

:r. --htr thrum'd hal. /Zlttl htr mufHer IDII:] The Imlll is the
rnd of a weaver's warp, and we may foppofe. was wed for the
purpofe of making coarfe hats. So. in .A Mitlf14l11tMr Night'l D,..:

.. 0 fates, come, come.
I< Cut thread and thrum." .

A _ff/tr was fome part of drefs that covered the &ce. So. ill
'l'ht Cob/tr's Prophuy. 1,94:

.. Now is /he bare fac'd to be feen :-llrait on her MaJkrgoes."
Again, in Laneham's account ofQ!!een Elizabeth's entertainmcn.t

at Kenelworth callie. I S7}': I< - his mother lent him a no.-J'tr
for a napkin, that was tyed to biz gyrdl for lozyng." STIEVUfS.

The muffir was a part of female attire. which only covered the
lower half of the face. DOUCE.

A thrum'" hat WI! made of very coarfe woollen doth. See Mia.
theu's DI CT. I 61 7' in Y. nT1l",'t/ b. fil7llttl oftlmlllu.

M£LOIlI.
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MRS. PAGE. Heaven guide him to thy hulband's
Cudgel; and the devil guide his cudgel afterwards I

MRS. FORD. But is my hufband coming?
MRS. PAGE. Ay, in good fadnefs, is he; and talks

of the bafket too~ howfoever he hath had intelli
gence.

MRS. FORD. We'll try that; for I'll appoint my
men to carry the bafket again, to meet him at the
door with it, as they did laft time.

MRS. PAGE. Nay, but he'll be here prefently: .
let's go drefs him like the witch of Brentford.

MRS. FORD. I'll firft direCt my men, what they
/hall do with the bafket. Go up, I'll bring linen
for him ftraight. [Exit•

. MRS. PAGE. Bang him, difhoneft varlet! .we
cannot mifufe him enough.·

We'll leave a proof, by that which we will do,
Wives may be merry, and yet hondt: too:
We do not act, that often jeft and laugh J

. 'Tis old but true, Stillfwine eat all tbe drajf.4
[Exit.

Re-enter Mrs. FORD, wt'tb two Servants.

I. SERre Come, come, take it up.
2: SERre Pray heaven, it be not full of the knight S

agaIn. .

MRS. FORD. Go, firs, take the bafket again on
y()ur fhoulders; your mafter is hard at door; if he
·bid you fet it down, obey him: quickly, defpatch.

[Exit~

J -tniluft him ,."••gh.] Hi", which was accidentally omitted
~D the firft folio, was infened by the editor of the fecond.

MALolu.
4 - S/i/l }wi",., &c.] This is a proverbial fcntencc. Sec

Ray'. CoIIeffioD. MALON E.

S - if the mgh/-] The anI.! al1thentick copy. the firft folio,
VOL. III. G g
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I. SERre I hope not j I had as lief bear fa much
lead.

Enter FORD, PAGE, SHALLOW, CAIUS, a"tl Sir
HUGH EVANS.

FORD. Ay, but if it prove true, mafier Page, have
you any way then to unfool me again ?-Set down
the bafket, villain :-Somebody c'l.11 my wife :-
You, youth in a baiket, come out here! 6-0, you
panderly rafcals! there's cl knot, a ging,' a pack, a
canfpiracy, againft me: Now fhall the devil be
fharned. What! wife, I fay! come, come forth j be
~old what honefi clothes you fend forth to bleach
mg.

PAGE. Why, this paffes! 8 Mafter Ford, you are
not to go loofe any longer; you muft be pinion'd.

rt;ads-I< full of J::nigbt." The editor oftile {ccood-of tIN kniKbt ; I
think, unnece#farily. Wepayejufi had-I< hal!! tz/ .r~" MALONE.

At aODr, is a fr~uent.provin~al ellipis. F,,/Iof I.igbt is, phrafe
without example; ~d the prefent fpe~er (one of Foro's dradges)
was not meant for a dealer in grotefque language. . I therefore iCad
.nth the fccond folio. STE EVE N S.

6 You, .JlJlIlh i.11 !Jaj/ut, "'''I ..t h"t!1 This reading I have
adopted from the early quarto. The folio has only_" Youth in I
balked" MALONa•

. , --11 ging,] Old Copy~gifl. Ging w~ the wodin~
by th.e poet, and was ~ciep.tl.y ufed fD, ",.,. So, in Bqa joafGn'.
NMIJ 11171, 1631:

I< The feeret is, I would not willingly
II See or be feen to any of this giltl'
II Efpecially the lady."

Again, in 'fbt A/chtmiJI, 1610:
I< _ Sure he has got
I< Some baudy picture to call all tAis gi.g ;
II The friar and the boy, or the new motion," &e.

MALO:U.

The fecond folio [1632] (fo feverely cenfured by Mr. MalOllCo
and yet fo often quoted by him as the fouree of em~datiollli.)
reads-giwg. STBEVENS. .

8 _ this palfca I] The force of the phrafe I did not underfbnd.
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EyA. Why, this is lunatics! this is mad as a mad
dog!

SHAL. Indeed, mallet Ford, this is not well j in
deed.

Enter Mrs. FORD.

FORD. So fay I too, fir. - Come hither, miftref,
Ford j miftrefs Ford, the hond! woman, the mo
deft wife, the virtuous creature, that hath 'the jea
lous fool to her hufband I-I fufpeCl: without caufe,
miftrefs, do I?

MRS. FORD. Heaven be my witnefs, you do, if
you fufpett me in any difhonefty.

FORD. Well faid, brazen-face j hold it out.
Come forth, firrah. [Pullt the clothes out of the baftet.

PAGE. This paffes !
MRS. FORD. Are you not afhamed? let the clothes

alone.
,FORD. I fhall find you anon.
ErA. 'Tis unreafonable! Will you take up yoU(

wife's clothes? Come away.
FOR"D. Empty the ba1ket, I fay.
MRS. FORD. Why, man, why,-
FORI>. Mafter Page, as I am a man, there was

ORe convey'd out of my houfe yefterday in this
.ba1ket: Why may not he be there again? In my

when a formor impreftion of Shakfpeare was prepared j .nd there
fore gave thefe two words as part of an imperfeCl fentence. One
d the obfolete fenfes of the verb, to /Jllfi, is to go h'J07Id holllUis.

So. in Sir C!J01ll01f, ~(. Kni,ghtif lIN Go/tiL1f ShMJ, I S99:
... .. I have fLlch a deal of fLlbftancc here. when Brian'. men

are flaine,
.... That it 1~lb. 0 that I had while to ftay I" ,

. Again, in the tranfiation of the M",4Chllli, 1595: If This jill
fttb! that I meet with none, bat thai they vexe me with 1J:raDgC
fpeeches." STIlIVIlNI.

Gg2
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hauCe I am fure he is: my intelligence is true; my
jealoufy is reafonable: Pluck me out all the linen..

MRS. FORD. If you find a man there, he {hall die
a flea's death.

PAGE. Here's no man.
SHA L. By my fidelity, this is not well, mafter

Ford; this wrongs you.9

Ey..f. Ma11:er Ford, you muft pray, and not fol
iow the imaginations of your own heart: this is
jealoufies.

FORD. Well, he's not here I feek for.
PAGE. No, nOr no where eIfe, but in your brain.
FORD. Help to fearch my houfe this one time:

if I find not what I feek, {how no colour for my
extremity, let me for ever be your table-fport; let
them fay of me, As jealous as Ford, that fearch'd
a hollow walnut for his wife's leman.S Satisfy me
once more j once more fearch with me.

MRS. FORD. What hoa, miftrefs Page! come you,
and the old woman down; my hufband will come
into the chamber.

FORD. Old woman! What old woman's that?
MRS. FORD. Why, it is my maid's·aunt ofBrent

ford.
FORD. A witch, a quean, all old cozening quean I

Have I not forbid her my houfe? She comes ofer
rands, does fhe? Weare fimple men j we do not
know what's brought to pafs under the profeffion

9 -- this wron~YDII.] This is below your chara&r, un1t'01'thy
of your underftanding, injurious to your honour. So, ill 9lt
'inmmg if tIN 8hww, lIianca, being ill treated by her rugged. fifu:r,
fays:

" You wrollg me much, indeed you wrt1llg yourfelf."
J08lf50••

- S -his wifi's ternan.] L~mQlI, i. e. bu". is derived from
It'if, Dutch, b~l{n:d. and ma. STEBVBIU. .
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of fortune-telling. She works by charms,· by fpells,
by the figure, and fuch daubery 4 as this is; beyond
our element: we know nothing.--Come down,
you witch, you hag you; come down, I fay.

MRS. FORD. Nay, good, fweet hufband ;-good
gentlemen, let him not ftrike the old woman. S

Ent" FALSTAFF;n women's clotbes, led 1Jy Mrs.
PAGE.

M4S. P4GB_ Come, mother Prat, come, give me·
your hand.

J Sk ~rh &J chtirtlU, &c.] Concerning fome flld 'WtI1IIa" of
Brrwlftrd, there are feveral ballads; among the reft,]lIlia"of Brml
prtr,lajI Will."d 'r1la1llmt, I ~99. STIIVBIU.

This without doubt was the penon here alluded to; for in the
early quarto Mrs. Ford fays-U my maid's aunt, Gillia" of Brmt
prd, hath a gown above." So alfo, in Wdl'ward H«, a comedy,
r607: u I doubt that old hag, Gil/iall if Brmtflrd, has lu<wiuh'd
me"· MALONI.

Mr. Steevens, perhaps, has been mined by the vague expreffion
of the Stationers' book. lyl of Br~Jlltfird'l 'l'1I.1IImt, to which
be feems to allude, was writtenby Robert, and printed by William
Cc?pland, long before 1599. But this, the only publication, it is
believed, concerning the above lady, at prefent known, is certainly
tID hallad. RITSON.

J,Jia" of Broinftrd'l t1lalllmt is mentioned by Laneham in his
letter from Killi"g'IA1OtIrtb CaJil~, 1575, amongft many other W«Q
of eftabli1bed notoriety. 1:1IN L BY •

4 --jll(h daubery-) DIIIIINri~1are (fIIUt/~rftill; d!/gllifrl. 50-,
in Ki,,( uar, Edgar fays: u I cannot dallh it further."

Agasn, in K. Ri(b.rd III:
u So fmooth he """'" d his vice with fhew of virtue.OJ

STIIVIN••

Perhaps rather-fuch groji faf/IJrxJ, and imjtlJitiMr. In our author'.
time a d_INr and a ,Iaft~"r were fynonymous. See Minfheu's
DIeT. in v. u To lay it on with a t1Tl'Wt1" was a phrafe of that
time, applied to one who uttered a grofslie. MALONE.

• --I,t hi1/l not .ftril~ tIN aid 'tl1amml.] Nat, which was inad.
"crtently omiued in the firft folio, was (upplied by the fecond.

MALON'.
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FORD. I'll prat her :o__Out of my door) you
witch! [beats him.] you rag/ you baggage) you
polecat) you ronyon!' out! out! I'~lo~Ofljure you,
~'ll for.tune-tell you.. [Ex,1 FALSTAFF.

MRS. "PAGE. Are you Bot a1harned? I think) you
have kill'd the poor woman.

MRS. }VRD. Nay) he will do it :-'Tis a goodly
credit for you.

FORD. Hang her) witch!
EyA. By yea and no) I think) the 'oman is a witch

indeed: 01 like not when a'oman has a great peard.
I fpy a great peard under her muffler.8

0

6 --you rag,] This opprobrious term is again ufed in '1';_
of A/lNtll: .. -thy father, that poor rag_" Mr. Rowe: U11IICo

cefi"arily difmilkd this word, and introduced hag in its place.
MALONE.

, -- ronyoll I] ROllyoll, applied to a woman, means, as far as
can be traced, much the fame with juJI orleab fpokeD of a man.

JOHNSON.
From Rogll~ux, Fr. So, in Maclurh:

.. Aroint thee, witch, the rump-red rOIlYD1l cries."
Again, inAI.J1JII "1~ it: .. the 1Y1.JlIifh clown." STEEVBNS.

• -- I Jpy a gr~at peard ulld~r h~r mufller.] One of the marks
of a fuppofed witch was a hNlrd.

So, In q'h~ Dul~'1 Miflrefi, 1638:
.. - a chin, without all controverfy, good
.. To go a fi!hing with; a wi/eh~1 b~ard on't."

See alfo Maehnh, Aa I. fc. iii.
The 1tI'1Jkr (as I have learnt ftnce our laft !heet was worked off')

was a thin piece of linen tbat covered the lip; and chin. Sec the
figures of two market-women, at the bottom of en. HoefDagle's
curious plate of N onfuch, in Brall"ii C;'l.'i/tz/~1 Orhil er~a~;
Part V. Plate I. See likewite the bottom of the view of Sbrcwf.
bury, &c. ihid. Part VI. Plate II. where the female peafant feems
to wear the fame artJclc of drefs. See alfo a country-woman at the
corner of Speed's map of England. STE!VBNS.

As the fecond ftratagem. by which Falftaff efcapes, is much
the groffer of the two, I willi it had been praaifed tifft. It is
'\Jery unlikely that Ford, having been fo deceived before. and
knowing that he had been deceived, would fuffer him to eTcape iD
fa llight a difguife. JOH NSON.
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, FORD. Win yen foillow, gentlemen? I befeech
tou,. foHo'W; fee but the ifffre of my jealoufy: if I
ety out t~us upon' niottail.a Irever truft me when I
open agam.

P AGB. Let's obey his humour a little further:
Come. gentlemen.

[Exetntt PAGE. FOltD, 8'HALLOW, anti EVANS.

MRS. PAGE. Truft tne, he beat him moft pitifull"y.
MRS. FORD. Nay, by the mafs, that he did not j

he beat him moft unpitifoHy. methought.
MRS. PA'GB. I'll have the cudgel hallow'd. and

h~ng o'er the altar; it hath done meritorious fer
vice.

MRS. FORD. What think you? May we, with the
warrant of woman-hood, and the witnefs of a good
confcience, pu~fue him with any further revenge?

MRS. PAGE. The fpirit of wantonnefs is. rure,
fcared out of him; if the devil have him not in fee
fimple, with fine and recovery,3 he will never, I
think. in the way of wafte, attempt us again. 4

MRS. FORD. Shall we tell our hufbands how we
have ferved him? .

• --cry ,lit tllD _poti Ito trail,l The expreffwn is taken from
the hunters. '1'rail is the fcent left by the paffage of the game. g-"Q
cry (JIlt. is to 0~1I ot hurl. ]OH'NSON.

So, in Humid:
II How cheerfully on the falfe trail they cry :
.. Ohl this is counter, ye falfe Danifh dogd" STBBVINS.

J - if tIM "f'Vil hllV~ hi", 1IDt i" fee-fimple, wi/h fine IlIltJ reco
Tery,] Our author had bten long enough In an attomey's office t9
learn that ftt-.Ji",p/~ is the largtft tjhzt~, and ji,,~ a"d r«vzJuy the
.fh'o"gt,j a.i;lrtl1lc~J known to Engllih law. RITSON•

.. -- i" th~ 'WtIJ' oj' wafte, attm,pt us agui".] i. e. he win not
make further attempts to ruin us, by corrupting our virtue, and
deftroying our reputation. STIEVEN••

G g 4 '
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MRS~ PAGE. Yes, by all means; if it be but to
fcrape the figures out of your hufband's brains. If
they can find in their hearts. the poor unvirtuous
fat knight fhall be any further affiitl:ed. we two will
ftill be the minifters.

MRS. FORD. I'll warrant. they'll have him pub.
lickly {harned: and, methinks. there would be no
period 4 to the jeft. fhould he not be publickly
fuamed.

MRS. PAGE. Come. to the forge with it then,"
fuape it: l would not have things cool. [Ext"If"t.

S C ENE III.

A Room ;n the Garter It",.

Enter HOST and BARDOLPH.

BARD. Sir. the Germans defire to have three: of
your horfes: the duke himfelf will be to-morrow
at court. and they are going to meet him.

HOST. What duke fhould that be. comes fo fe.
cretly? I hear notofhim in the court: Let me fpeak
with the gentlemen; they fpeak Englifh"?

BARD. Ay, fir; I'll call them to you. J

HOST. They fhall have my horfes; but I'll make
them pay, I'll fauce them: they have had my houfes

4 --110 period-] Shakfpeare feema, by no period, to m~,.0 prDfrr (fltlljiroplN. Of this Hanmer was fo well perfuaded, that
he think. it necdfary to read-no right period. STEEVutS.

Our author often ufes ~riotl. for tllli or ~/".fiQII. So. in Kilt:
Richilrd III:

" 0, let me make the ~riotl to my curfe." M.UONE.

J _ /'/1 cfllI them tily ••] Old Copy-I'll callhi",. Correa
cd in th~ third folio. MALONE.
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• week at command; I have turn'd away my other
guefts : they muft come off;6 l'U fauce them: Come.

. [Exeunt.

6 --11Ny ",.]1 come off;' er', ~!ff, is, III /tZ.1. In this fenfC:
it is ufed by Maftinger in 'fIN UJl"afllrai C,mhal, Aa IV. fc. ii.
where a wench, demanding money of the father to keep his baftard.
fays: If Will.7O" c."" fIf, jir'" AgaiD. in Decker's If Ihis h, lUI
"grxJ PUZ.J lIN JH.vil is ill iI, 16u:

.. Do Dot your ~ts~ if roundly then '"
Again, in Heywood's /f".l_., 11rr.J'. blt1'W NfJ!J'9, 1633.

p. z: .. --and then if he will not (,,,,, ~, carry him to the
c:ompter." Again, in A If'ricl to catch Ih, old 0"" 1608:

,. Hark in thine ear :-will be (11m, ojf think'ft thou, and
pay my debts '"

Again, in erlN R"lIrn frPIII ParnqlJilt, 1606:
.. It is his meaning I fbollld CfJm, fJff,"

Again, in erhr Wibw, by Ben JonCon, Fletcher, and Middleton,
I S4Z: .. I am forty dollan better for that: an 'twould CfJ11rr tdf
CJ~icker, 'twere nere a whit the worfe for me." Again, in A m,~

71/ 0/a Mtm calk, Ht1'WI'glas, bl.1. no date: •• Therefore ro"'f
!flightly, and geve me my many," STBEVUU•

.. They muft CO"" off, (fays mine hoft,) I'll fauce them." This
palTage has exercifed the criticks. -It is altered by Dr. Warburton;
but there is no corruption, and Mr. SteeveDlI has ri~hdr interpreted
it. The quotation. however, from MajJi"K,r, whIch II referred to
likewife ~y Mr. Edward. ill his Canon, of Criticifm. fC4!rcely
fatisfied Mr. Ht'.ath, and frill Iefs Mr. Capell, who gives us•
•• They muft 1IfJl come off," It is ftrange that anyone, converfant
in old language, fbould hefitate at this phrafe. TaIte another quo
tation or two, that the difficulty may be effi:Ctually removed for
the future. InJohn Heywood's play of 'l'1N Ff/llr P's, tbcptiJRr
uys:

.. --Ifyou be willing to buy,

.. Lay down money, c,,,,, off quickly." .
In erh, Widow, by 10nCon, Fletcher, and Midd.leton,-" if he

,..iIl (0111' off roundly, he'll fet him free too." And again, in
F_r's CfJm/tor's Cllm__al,b :--" except I would roll" off
JPUndly, ~ fbould be bar'd of that priviledge," &c. FUMu..

The phrafe is nfed by Chaucer, Friar's erlll~, 338• edit. Urry:
.. CfJ"" off, and let me riden haftily,
!' Give me twelve pence; I may no longer urie,"

TyaWHITT.'
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s C '£ N E IV.

.A Roo", in Ford's Houft.

E,der PAGE, FORD, Mrs. PAGE, Mrs. FORD" mul
Sir HUGH EVANS.

ErA. "Tis one of the pdt difcretions of a "oman
as ever I did look upon.

PJlGB. And d'id he fend you both there letters at
an inftant?

MRS. PAGE. WithiIi a quarter of an hour.
FORD. Pardon me, wife: Henceforth do what thou

wilt;
i rather will fufpeCt the fun with cold,'
Than thee with wantonnefs: now doth thy honour

ftand,
In him that waJl of late all heretick,
As fum as faith.

PAGE. "Tis well, 'tis well; no more.

7 I r/lth" 'Win fufptH th~ fun 'With cold,J Thus t1ie modem edi
tions.-The old ones read-with 10M, "hlch may mean, I ndIer
will fufpea the fun can be a thief, or be to""ptd by #I I1ribr, fhm
thy honour can be betrayed to wantonnef8. Mr. Rowe fileudy
made the change, which fucceeding editors haTe as filentlyadopted.
A thought of a fimilar kind occurs in Hmry IT, P. I:

.. Shall the blelfedf- of heaven prove a ",;cbff /P'
I have not, however, difplaced Mr. Rowe's emendation; II! I

zeal to preferve old readings. without diftinffion, may fomerimet
prove as-injuriou8 to our author's reputation, as a defire to intn).
duce new ones. without attention to the quaintDefs of phrafeology
then in ufe. STBBVINI.

So, in Wtjlrw"r/lor Swultt, a pamphlet which Sllak~re cer
tainly had ~: .. I anfwere in the behalfe of one. who is III 1m
1m", tl"t}l'!J1/l/t;~, III il th,jll1ltulrom darl1tdi. or tiMfi"lro1ll COLD."

A hufbllDd is {peaking of his wife. MALONE.

3
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Be not as. extreme in fubmiffioft,
As in offence;
But let our' plot go 'forward: let our wives
Yet once again, to make us publick fport,
Appoint a meeting wid\ this old fat fellow,
Where we ma.y take him, and difgrace him for it.

FORD. There is no better way than that they fpoke
of.

P.AGE. How! to fend him word theY'11 meet him
in the park at midnight I fie, fie; he'll never
come.

.Er.A. You fay, he has been thrown in the rivers;
and has been grievoufly peaten, as an old 'oman:
methinks, there fhould be terrors in him, that he
fhould not come j methinks, his flelli is ·punifh'd~
he fhall have no defires.

P.AGE. So think I too.
MRS. FORD. Devife but how you'll ufe him when

he comes, .
And let us two devife to bring him thither.

M Its. PAGE. There is an old tale goes, that Herne
the hunter,

Sometime a keeper here in Windfof" foreft,
Doth all the winter time, at 11ill midnight,
Walk round about an oak, with great ragg'd horns;
And there he blafts the tree, and takes the cattle; •

. • - mrri takes tIN (11ft//';] To tllil', in Shakfpeare, fignifie8
to fcize or ftrike with a difeafe; to blaft. So, in l.I'ar:

.. --Strike her young bones,
•• Ye tali"K airs, with lamenefs." JOH NSON.

SO, in Markham's 'Trl'lltift of lkrfis, 159~' chap. 8: .. Of a
horfe that is taim. A horfe that is bereft of his feelinJJ, mooving
or ftyrring. is faid to be talm, and in footh fo he is. 10 ths.t he is
arrdl:ed by fo villainous a difeafe; yet fomf': farriors, not well un
derftanding the i"round of the difeafe, confter the word till",. to
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And makes milch-kine yield blood, and thakes a
chain

In a moft hideous and dreadful manner:
You have heard of fuch a fpirit; and well you know,
The fuperftitious idle-headed dd 9

Receiv'd, and did deliver to our age,
This tale of Herne the hunter for a truth.

PAGE. Why, yet there want not many, that do fear
In deep of night to walk by this Herne's oak:
But what of this?

MRS. FORD. Marry, this is our device;
That FaIftaff at that oak fuall meet with us,
Difguis'd like Herne, with huge horns on his head.I

PAGE. Well, let it not be doubted but he'll come,
,And in this fhape: When you have brought him

thither,
What fuall be done with him? what is your plot?

MRS. PAGE. That likewife have we thou~ht upon,
and thus:

be firm by rome planet or evil-ipitit, which is fal{e:' &e. ThUl
our poet:

II __ No planetsjlrilt', no fairy lal'I," TOLLET.

9 __ itlu.ht'autl eld -] E/tl {ecrns to be ufed here, for what
our poet calls in MfU!Hlh--d~ ,ltIn 1;1111. It is employed in MMftn
for MMjur" to q:prefs illt' and utrt'j;tllllt'''

.. --doth beg the alms

.. Of palfied ,/do" STEEVIl!U.

I rather imagine it is u{oo here for,/tl jt'rftIu. MALONE.

II Di[luis'tl IiI, H,nt" 'With J,ult' IxwMI ,. J,iJ ht'iltl.] This 1iDe,
which IS not in the folio, WlI5 properly reftorcd from the old quarcu
by Mr. Theobald. He at the fame time introduced anothcr
.. We'll fend him word to meet us in the field."-which is clearly
unnecefi"ary, and indeed improper; for the word ji,/tl relatcs to twO

preceding lines of the quarto, which have not been introduced :
.. Now, for that FalftafF has been fo deceiv'd,
u As that he dares not meet us in the -ft,
.. We'll fend him word to meet us in thejitltl."

MALO:U.
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Nan Page my daughter, and my little ron,
And three or four more of their growth, we'll drer, •
Like urchins, ouphes,· and fairies, green and white,
With rounds of waxen tapers on their heads,
And rattles in their hands; upon a fudden,
As Falftaff, 1he, and I, are newly met,
Let them from forth a faw-pit ru1h at once
With fome diffufed fong ; 4 upon their fight,
We two in great amazednefs will fly :
Then let them all encircle him about,
And, fairy-like, to-pinch the unclean knight; 5

s --,trehi"" _pht'l,] The primitive fignificatWn of 1mhi" ia
a hedge-hog. In this fenfe it is ufed in '1bt' r"tlllfrfl. Hence it
comes to fi2nify any thing little and dwarfifh. ORpb is the Teu
tonick wonI' for aftliry or grJlJli1l. STEEVElU.

4 With j_ diH'ufed j.g ;] A tlifflljNlfollg lignifies a foog that
ftrikes out into wild fentimCDtll beyond the bounds ofnature, fuch
i.. thole whole fubjeCt is fairy land. W.u. B U loT0 N.

D!f./ttl may mean cl11If-/tti. So, in Stowe's Ch,.",ick, p. H3:
.. Rice quoth he, (i. eo Cardinal Wolfey,) fpeak you WelCh to
him: I doubt not but thy fpecch fhall be more rJifftlft to him,
than his French fhall be to thee." TOLLIlT.

By tliJIrt/tti jl11lg, Shakfpeaue may mean fuch unconneCted ditties
as mad people fing. Kent, in K. !.tar, when he has determined
to affume an appearance foreign to his own, declares his refolution
to tlijfMfl hil jfruh, i. e. to give it a wild and irregular tum.

STEIVIlNS.

With jo1lU diirufed ftllg;] i. e. wild, irregular, difcordant.
'I1lat this was the meaning of the word, I have !hown in a note aD
another play by a paffiIae from one of Greene's pamphlets, in which
"he calls a drefs o(which the diffi:rent parts were made after the
&thiODl of diffi:rent countries, " a tliffllftd attire." MALO Nil.

, A1ItI, ffliry-lilt', to-pinch tbt' rmtlt'QlIlllight;] This ufe of tD in
compofition with verbs, is very common in Gower and Chaucer,
but muft have been rather antiquated in the time of Shakfpcare.
-See, Gower, Dt' CrJtrfdfil1Rt' Amalltif, B. IV. fol. 7 :

.. AlllrJ-tr;,.t' is myn araie."
And Chaucer, JUt'fJ~'1 'Talt', u69:

.. --lDOuth and nofe to-lmJ:t'."
The c~ru~onwill otherwife be very hard. Tn.WHITT.
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And afk him; why, that hour of fairy revel,
In their fo facred paths he dares to tread,
In fhape prophane.

MRS. FORD. And till he tell the truth.
Let the fuppofed fairies pinch him fooftd,6
And burn him with their tapers.

MRS. P .AGE. The truth beinK.known,
We'll all prefent ourCelves; dif-horn the {pirit,
And mock him home to Windfor.

FORD. The children mull
Be pradis'd well to this, or they'll ne'er do't.

EyA. I will teach the children their behaviours;
and I will be like a jack-an-apes alfo.l7 to bum the
knight with my taber.

I add a few more inftanccs, to fhow that this me of the prepa6.
don 10 was not entirely antiquated in the time of our author. So,
in Spenfer's Fa~ryft.rY"", B.IV. c. 7:

.. Widl briers and blifhes all.ttl-rnl and {cratehcd...
Again, B. V. c. 8:

.. With locks aU loofe, and raiment all /0./0"."

Again, B. V. c. «1 :
cc Made of ftrange ftuffe, but all /o.'UIfII"lI~ aDd~,
rc And underneam me breech was all /o.t017U ancfjaggal...

Again, in n~ rrh,u Lorth if Ltntt/fJ1I, 1590:
.. The poi at which he runs, and all/o-lJllf'IU it,"

Again, in Art/,." if Ft'V~rjlm"" 1592: .
.. Watchet fattin doublet, all to-t017l." STIlIVEIU.

The editor of Gawin Douglas's Tranllation of the .&:oei.d, foI.
Edinb. 1710, obferves in his Gm~I'al Rllks for t~ U.tUrjImu/i'I,M
1A"guag~, that 10 prc1ilted, in antient writers, has litde or no fiPifi
caney, but with all put before it, fignifies altog't~r. Since, MiIioD
has .. were all to.rufBed." See Coml/s, V. 380. Warton's edit. It
is not likely that this praffice was become antiquated in the time
of Shakfpeare, as Mr. Tyrwhitt fuppofes. HOLT WHITE.

6 --liluh hi", found,l i. e. pat/b. T1Ie adjcaivc ufed iii

an adverb. The modem editOR read-rOll"t/. STEEVE.S.

7 I 'Will I~Q,h Ih~ ,hild,.,." Ih~ir /JthQ'IJiti.rr; and I will be like.
jack-an-apes alfo,] The idea of this ftrntap, &c. might baR
been adopted from pan of the entertamment prepared by ThOlllll
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FORD. That will be excellent. I'll go buy them
vizards.

MRS. PAGIi. My Nan {hall be the queen of all
the fairies.

Finely attired in a robe of white.
PAGE. That filk will I go buy j-and in that time I

Shall mafter Slender fteal my Nan away. rAfide.
And marry her at Eton. - Go. fend to Falftaff

ftraight.
FORD. Nay. I'll to him again in name of Brook:

He'll tell me all his purpafe: Sure. he'll come.
MRS. P AGE. Fear not you that: Go. get us pro

perties.?
And tricking for our fairies.·

ErA. Let us about it: It is admirable pleafures.
and fery honeft knaveries.

[Exeunt PAGt:. FORD. and EVANS.

Churchyard for ~een Elizabeth at Norwich: .. And thefe boyes,
&~ were to play by a deuife and degrees the Phayri~s, and to daunce
(as neere as could be ymagined) like the PhllJ'7*l. Their attire, and
comming fo fl:rangely out, I know made the Queenes highndfe fmyle
and laufth withall, &c. I kdd~ tlx jongfooliJ& 1'htl.Jri~1 Il dQll1t(~, &c.
and as heard faid, it was well taken." STEEVENS.

• '1'htrtjill willI go l1u.J ;-and in that time - ] Mr. Theobald,
referring that tim~ to the time of buying the filk, alters it to tir~.

But there is no need of any change; that tim~ evidently relating to
the time of the maik with which FaIfl:affwas to be entertained, and
which makes the whole fubjea of this dialogue. TherefQre the
common reading is right. WARBURTON.

9 _ pro~,.t~J,] Pro}trli~J are little incidental necefi'aries to
• theatre, cxclufive of fcenes and dreffes.· So, iq 'TlH cramillg ofII

Shrr-w: .. -8 fhoulder of mutton for a proptrl.J." See A Mid.
!1I",,,,rrNight'l Dml1ll, Aa 1. fc. ii. STRiVENS.

• --tricking for our fa;ri~J.] To triel, is to drefs out. So,
in Milton:

.. Not trit:l'd and frounc'd as fhe was wont•

.. With the Attic boy to hunt;

.. But kcrchief'd in a homely cloud." S-rIiEVBNI.



MRS. PAGE. Go) miftrefs Ford)
Send Q!!ickly to fir John) to know his mind.

. [Exit Mrs. FOAD.
I'll to the doctor; he hath my good will)
And none but he) to marry with Nan Page.
That Slender) though well landed) is an ideot;
And he my hufband beft of all affects:
The doctor is well money'd) and his friends
Potent at court; he) none but he) fhall have her.
Though twenty thoufand worthier come to crave

her. [Exil.

SCENE ·V.

A Room in the Garter Inn.

Enter Hoft and SIMPLE.

Hos9". What would'ft thou have) boor? what.
thick-fkin? J fpeak. breathe) difcufs; brief, iliort.
quick) fnap.

SIM. Marry) fir) I come to [peak with fir John
Falftaff fR)m mafter Slender. .

Hos9". There's his chamber) his houfe) his caftle.
his ftanding-bed) and truckle-bed; 4 'tis painted

J --what, thick-Ikin?] I meet with this term of abafe in
Warner's Alhion's Ewglmul, 1602, Book VI. chap. 30:

.. That he, fo foul a thici-j}iN, fhould fo fair a lady catch."
STEEVEII'S•

.. --fta"dmg-lml, awd truckle-bed I] The urual furniture of
chambers in that time was a ftanding-bed, under which was a
Irkh'~, trtl(l/~, or f'lmwing bed. In the ftanding-bed lay the maftu,
and in the truckle bed the fervant. So, in Hall', ,.4"_'-/41
SIMJik 'TlIlfIr:

.. He lieth in the trll(lI~lud,

" While his young mailer Heth o'er his head." JORIUO".

So, in 'Th~ Rnllrn from Parna./flls, 1606 :
,. When I lay in a Ir7JlIdk-htd under my tutor:'
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about with the ftory of the prodigal, frefh and new:
Go. knock and call» he'll fpeak like an .AlIth~o

pbagilliall J unto thee: Knock, I fay.
,sIMP. There's an old woman,. a fat woman,. gone

up into his chamber i I'll be fo bold as ftay, fir.
till1he come down: I come to fpeak with her, in
deed.

Hon. Ha! a fat woman! the knight may be
robbed: I'll call.- Bully knight! Bully fir John r
fpeak from thy lungs military: Art thou there? it
is thine hoft, thine Ephefian,.6 calls.

FAL. [@ocvt'.] How now, mine hotH
Hos'1'. Here's a Bohemian-Tartar 1 tarries the

coming down of thy fat woman: Let her defcend,
bully, let her defcend; my chamben are honoura
ble: Fie f privacy? fie I

And here the tutor hIS the upper bed. Again. in Heywood',
R'!1t11 Kml. ~. 1637: cr - fbew thefe gentlemen into a c10fe
room with ajllllllJbll-MJ in't, and a ,,,.lll too." STUVB,",.

s -Alllh~-] i. e. a cannibal. See at1HII~. Aa I.
fe. iii. It is herC ufoI'as a founding word to aftonifu 8i",;II. B;b,
/i-. which follows. has no other meaning. STnvuI.

6 _ ,hilll Epltefiao.l This was • cut term of ae time. So.
ia K. Hn~ /Y. "Po 11. Aa 11. fe. ii. cr P. Hm"J. What compa
ny 1 Palt. EphtJiIl1lI. my lord, of the old church." See the no~
there. MALON B.

7 __ &htlllill7l-tt'lIrtar-] The French call a Bohtmitz. whac
we call a GJ;!';1; but I believe the Haft means nothing more than.
by a wild appellation. to umnuare that Simple makes a irange ap
pearance. JOH!UOX.

In Germauy there were {everal companies of vagabonds. Icc.
called 'Tartars and Zips. II Thcfe were the fame in my opinion:'
fays Mezeray... 81 thofe the French call Bohtmill1ll. and the EnglifJa
Gypfics." Bulteel'. '1'rtI1Ij/atiutl of Mn.tr'U·, HifiDrJ of Frtlllu.
IIIIdcr the year 1+17. TOLLS". •

VOL. III. Hh
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Enter FALsTArr.

F...a. There was. mine hoft. an "old fat woman
even now with me; -but fhe's gone~

SIMP. Pray you. fir. was't not the wife woman
of Brentford? '

FAL.Ay. marry was it. mufcle-fhell;9 What would
you with her?

SIMP. My mafter. fir. my mafter Slender. rent to
her. feeing her go thorough the ftreets. to know.
fir. whether one Nym. fir. that beguiled him of a
chain. had the chain. or no.

FAL. I fpake with the old woman about-it.
SIMP. And what fays ilie. I pray. fir?
FAL. Marry. fhe fays. that the very fame man.

that beguiled mafter Slender of his chain. cozen'd
him of it. .

SIMP. I would. I could have {poken with the
woman herfelf j I had other things to have fpokeD
with her too. from him.

FAL. What are they? let us know.
HOST. Ay. come j quick.
SIMP. I may not conceal them. fir.
FA L. Conceal them, or thou dieft. 2

-

, -- rwtft 'WOIIUlJf if BrtI,tftrJ1] In our author's time female
dealen in palmifl:ry and fortune-telling wen: ufually denominattd
'Wift 'UJ{)mm. So the penon from ~h0!D Heywood's pia>: of 'TIN ".~
WD_ if Hogstim, 1638, takes Its title, u"employed In anfwenng
many filch qlleftions as are the objeCts of Sim}~'1 enquiry. RUD.

This appellation occun alfo in our Vetfion of the Bible: II Her
tWift u,Jin tllIfwmtl her, yea (he returned anfwer to herfclf."
Judges v. 19. STllIlVRNS.

9 --m1lfilt~t//j] He calls poor Simple -ftb-j/NU, bccaufc
he bods with his mouth open. JOHN'ON.

• Simp. I I1Itzy tlDt conceal thi"" fir.
Fal. Conceal tlNm, or tho. tl;,JI.] In botb there inftances. Dr.

Farmer thinb we fhould read-rMHIlI. Sl'IIVIlU.
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SIMP. Why, fir, they were nothing but about
rniftrefs Anne Page; to know, .if it were my maf
ter's fortune to have her, or no•.

FAL. 'Tis, 'tis his fortune.
SIMP. What, fir?
F.n. To have her,--or nO: Go ~ fay, the woman

told me fo.
SIMP. May I be fo bold to fay fo, fir?
FAL. Ay, fir like; who more bold? J •

SIMP. I thank your worlhip: I {hall make my
mafter glad with there tidings. [Exit SIMP LX.

Hos'f. Thou art cIerkly,4 thou art clerkly, fir
John: Was there a wife woman with thee?

PAL. Ay, that there was, mine hoft; one, that
hath taught me more wit than ever I learn'd before
in my life: and I paid nothing for it neither, but
was paid for my learning. J

Simp. I "'fly, &c.] In the old copy this tpeech is given to Fal.
ftaff. Corrcded by Mr. Rowe. I mention this error, becaufe it
juftilies other fimilar COrretUODS that have been made. MALONE.
. JAy, fir rril~ i 'Who "'".~ 6./4,] In the firft edition, it ftands :

.. 1 Tike. who more boldeo" And ihould plainly be read here.
A:" fir cril:~, &c. F"ILMJlI..

The folio read&-Ay, fir,l~, &c. MUONa.
4 __ cln-l{J,1 i. C:. fcholar-like. So. in '11M rr'UIO Gmtln.nl

..,. rffDtuI, Act If. fc. I:
.. -'tis very (krlly done," S1'I.lVE1Il8.

J _ I paid 1IDthi"g fir it 1I~itlHr, lJIIJ 'Wtu paid fDr my inlnriltg.]
He alludes to the beating which he had juft received. The fame
play on words occurs in C.J",h,.lill~, Act V: .. -forry you have
/Qi'too much. and forry mat you are ;ai' too much." .

STIlIV.lN••

To /fly, in our anthor's time. often fignified to 6nt. So, in Ki"g
H,."r;x fr. P. I. II - feven of the eleven 11m'''' MALon.

H h 2
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Enter BAR.DOLPH.

BARD. Out. alas, fir! cozenage! meertou~'
Has.,.. Where be my horres? fpeak well of them.

varletto.
BAaD. Run away with the cozeners: for fo fOOD

as I came beyond Eton. they threw me off, from
behind one of them. in a fiough of mire; aDd fet
fpurs, and away, like three German devils, three
DoCtor Ji'auftufes.6

. Has". They are gone but to meet the duke. vil
lain: do not fay, ~hey be fled; Germans -are hOlleft
men.

Enltr Sir HUGH EVANS.

ErA. Where is mine hof\:~

Has". What is the matter, fir 1
ErA. Have a care of your entertainments: there

is a friend of mine come to town. tells me, there
is" three couzin germans, that has cozen·d all the
hafts of Readings. of Maidenhead. of Colebrook.
of horfes and money. I tell you for good-will.
look you: you are wife, and full of gibes and
vlouting-ftogs j and 'tis not convenient you 1hould
be cozen'd: Fare you well. [Exi~.

E"ttr CAIUS.

CAWS. Vere is mine Hqjl de ]IIT/~t.

Hos:r. Here, mafter doctor, in perplexity, aDd •
doubtful dilemma.

6 -l;l~ thm German '~1J71I. th~ DoaorFa~.]7- h«,!.
commonly called DD8Dr FIlIfIbu, was a G~. STnvalu.

Marlowe's Play on this (ubj~ had fufticiently fami1iarizell Bar
dolph's umile to ourauther's audience. SUaUNs.
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CAlf'•• I cannot tell Tat is dat: But it is tc:ll-a me,
dat you make grand preparation for a duke •
Jarmany: by my tl'Ot, dere IS DO duu, dat the court
is know to come: I tell you for good vill: adieu.

[Exit:
Hos'!'. Hue and cry,villain, go :-affift me, knight;

I am'undone :-fly, run, hue and cry" villain! I am
undone! [Exeunt Hoft and BARDOLPH.

FAL. I would, all the world might be cozen'd;
for I have been cozen'd, and beaten too. If it
1hould come to the ear of the court, how I have
been tranaform'd, and how my transformation hath
been wafh'd and cudgel'd, they would melt me out
of my fat, drop by drop, and liquor fithermen's
boots with me; I warrant, they would whip me
with their fine wits, till I were as creft-fallen as a
dried fear.' I never profper'd fince I forefwore
myfd at Pri",errJ.7 Well, if my wind were but

• - crcft-fa11en IU I'Idrled rear.] To a(certain the propriety
...ttUa Amilitade. it may be otikrnd that ~l'Irs, whe:a they an:
Jriltl. become 8at, and lore the erca and oblong form that, in their
..tunt late, ciift.ifhes them (rom apples. STan....

, --J'ri.-n.] Apme at cards. JOHNION.

p,.",. WIll ia ShKtpeue'l time tile fdlioDable~ la the
... of Nott.ImmbcrlUd'. Ieuen .oo.t the powder. plot. Jore:.
Fm:r ...~.P,."", OD S8nd&y, wIIn his uncle. dle CQDoo

~. calJccl oil iii... Ellis Hod:.: Thias- ia apia IDtAo
a:ioDecliaOIlUutbor",~ nIl. PUCY.

II ~..,.P,;~, two~oCcards. P..., ItJtrI
..... that is. mI, aDd idI: feelle. bee_ Jae that call tho. fudt
• ordu ofcudQs.... tJac ....N Sec Miafh,eQ'. DieT. 1617.

R,!u.
In the S.f"-;1 Pl'ljnI. VoL IL p. 8J. it die fGUow1aC ACCOlIDl of

~ altereanon that happcoClll between 0Qt poet', ~roUipatron,
ADd one Willoughby, at this pmc: ., The qoUrcl of _my 101'4
fioodwnpton to Ambrofe Wi1Iollghby~ upon this: That he,
with Sir Walter Rawley and Mr.-ParkU.~ at PrilllfffJ in the
prefence-<:hamber, t~ queen was gone to bed. and he being there.
as (quire of the body, dcfired him to give over. Soon after he

H h 3
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MERRY WIVES

Enter Mrs. Q£ICItLY.

Now! whence come you·?
!?(,UICK. From the two parties, forfooth.
F.tL. The devil take one party, and his dam the

other, and fo they {hall be both beftow'd! I have
fuffer'd more for their fakes, more, than the vil~

lainous inconftancy of man's difpofition is able to
bear.

~UICK. And have not theyfuffer'd? Yes, I w~~
rant; fpecioufly one of them; miftrefs Ford, good
heart, is beaten black and bluc, that you cannot fee
a white fpot about her.

PAL. What tell'ft thou me of black and blue?
I was beaten myfelf into all the colours of the
rainbow; and I was like to be apprehended for the
witch of Brentford; but that my admirable dex
terity of wit, my counterfeiting the aCtion of an old
woman,9 deliver'd me, the kna.ve conftable had

47°
long enough to fay my, prayers,' I
pent.-

{poke t~ them againe, that if they would not leave. he would cal1
in the guard to pull down the bord; which Sir Walter Rawley
feeing, put up his money, and went his wayes; but my lord
Southampton took exceptions at hym. and told hym. he would re
member yt: and fo findin~ hym between the Tennis-Court wall
and the garden, flrooke him; and Willoughby pull'd of fame of
his locka." This happened in the beginning of I 598. Muon.

The manner of playing at thit game may be feen in an Epigram
quoted in DotIJk.J's ColkBitnr of 0'" P/4,s, Vol. V. p. 168. edit.
1780. See alfo Vol. X. p. 368, and Vol. XII. P.396. RUD.

• --tolay "'.1 proJ'tt's,] Thefe words were reftared from the
early quarto by Mr. Pope. They were probably omitted in the
folio on account of the Stat. 3 Jac. I. ch. II. MALONE.

9 --08i." of tJJr old rwomfZ1l,l What! was it any dexterity of
wit in Sir John FalflafF to counterfeit the acnon of an o!4wOllWl.
in order to efcape being apprehended for a witch' Surely, one
would imagine, this was the readieft means to bring him into fueb
a fcrape: for none but old women have ever been fufpe8cd of iJ(.
. .
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fet me i' the frocks, i' the common frocks, for a
witch.
~UICK. Sirs let me fpeak with you in your cham

ber: yOI1 {han hear how things go; and I warrant.
to your content. Here is a letter will fay fomewhat.
Good hearts, what ado here is to bring you toge
ther! Sure, one of you does not ferve heaven well,·
that you are fo crofs'd.

FJlL. Come up into my chamber. [Extunt.

seE NEVI.

ADotbtr Room ;n tbe Garter Inn.

Enter FENTON and Hoft.

Hos,.. Mafter Fenton, talk not to me; my mind
is heavy, I will give over all.

FEN'T. Yet hear me fpeak : Affiftmeinmy purpofeJ

And, as I am a gentleman, I'll give thee

ing wilchtI. The text muil certainly be reftor'd a WDDi woman.
a crazy. frantick woman; one too wild. and filly. and unmeaning.
SO have either the m llice. or mifchievous fubtlety of a witch in her,

THEOBALD.
This emendation is received by Si~ Thomas Hanmer, but reiec

,ed by Dr. Warburton. To me it appears reafonable enough.
. JOHNSON.

I am not certain that this ch~nge is nccelrary. Falftaff, by coun
temiting fuch wealcnefs and infirmity, as would naturally be pitied
in an old woman, averted the punifhment to which he would
otherwife have been fubjeacd, on the fuppofition that he was a
witch. STIIVW1U.

The reading of the old copy is fully ~upported by what Falfta/f
fays afterwards to Ford: .. I went to her, Mafier Brook, as you
fee, like a poor old man; hut. I came from her. Maller Brook.
like a poor Dli/woman:' MALONE.·

I Stir" 1»1I of,JDII dotl 1I11t ft/"'l)' h,avm ~/I. &c.] The great fault
of this play is the frequency of eXl:'reffions fo profane. that no ne··
ccffity of preferving character can Juftify them. There arc law, of
"igher authority than tho~ of criticifm. JOHN.ON.

H h 4-
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A hundred pound in gold, more than your kdi.
Hos".. I will hear YOU J mailer Fenton; aad I

will. at the leaftJ keep your counfcl.
. F"E.Nf'. From time to time I have acquain~ you
With the dear love I bear to fair Anne Page;
Who. mutually, hath anfwer'd my affedion.
(So far forth as ~rfelf might be her choofef'J)
Even to my willi: I have a letter from bel'
Of fuch contents as you will wonder at;
The mirth whereoP fo larded with my matterJ

That neither, fi~y, can be manifeftedJ

Without the {how of both j-wherein fat Falftaft"
Hath a great fcene: 4 the image of the ~ft J

. [ Showing the kttfr•

•ont ";rU7 ",l1ereof-] "11m. die old copy. Mr. Pope ancl
all the fubfequent editor. read-n.: mirth 'W/mUr., " 1anted, &co
but the old readiRg i. the ttue one, and the phrafeology that of
~akfpeare'sage. Whmof was fonnetty u(ed as we no. nre 'IxIWfi
" - the mirth I~r"!fbemg fo ·larded,... &e. So, is M""" ~..hr,
.r Privatt Extrcifts ofa Ptnitntt Si1l1ltr, 8vo. 1639: II In the mean
time [they] clofely conveyed under the cloathS wheJeWUhal he
~as covere;i, a vizard, like a fwine's fnout, upon JUs fiacc," with
three wire chain. fattened thereunto, the ot'ber end <whtwof 1J';"g
holden feverally by thofe three ladies i who faD to finging again,
&c. MALONB.

4 --whereinfat Fal)a-ff
Hath a Krtat ftntt :1 Tne firft folio reads :

It Without the thow of both : fat Fautai"." &ec.
I have {upplied the word that was probably omitted at the PRli,

from the early quarto, where, in the oorrefponding place, we f1ad
II Whtrtilz fat Falfta1f hath a migbly ·fcare ~]:'

The editor of the {econd folio, to fupply the mette. arbitrarily
zeada--

H Without the fhew of both :--fat Sir,. FaUWF-."
MALON!.

J --tht image of tht jtJ1-] ./-.gt is rtpn,/tlltatin. So, ill
K. Richard III:

co And liv'd by looking on hi. ;"'aln."
Again, in Mtlljllrt fir Mta/lln :-" The i1llalt of it gives me

content already." STIlIVIIU. .
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I'll {how you~at luge. Hark, good mille 110ft:
To-nightatHeme'aoa~jull'twixttwelveaudone,

Muft my fweet Nan prefc:nt the fairy queen;
The purpofe why, i. here ~ 1 in which difguife,
While other jefta are fomething rank on fiJ«,'
Her father ha.th commanded her to ilip
Away with Slender, and with him at EtOll
Immediately to marry: 1he bathconfented :
Now, fir, ,
Her mother, even ftrong againft that match,'
And firm for dodor Caius, hath appointed
That he ihalllikewife 1hufHe her away,
While other fports are talking of their minds,a
And at the deant:ry, where a prieft attends,
Straight marry her: to this her mother'. plot
She, feemingJy obedient. likewife hath
Made promife to the dodor :-Now; thus it refts :
Her father means {he fuall be all in white;
And in that habit, when Slender fees his time
To take her by the hand, and bid her go,
She fhall go with him :-her mother hath intended,

There words allude to a cuftom ai11 m~ ofbaDginc out painted
seprcfentatiODl of ihows.

So. in B-LJ J'A.IJoU:
II ~likeamon4er
II ~t ondy to {how men for goddeffe money ;
., That falre bagge often paints him in her c1otll.
•• Ten timet man: monftrous than he is in troth:' !blUET.

, -is MPlI';] i. Co ill the letter. STUVU'.

• 1YJnJ,.JHr ft.Js tnYI~K,. - ftt/t.] i. Co wbiJe they
are hotlyparfuias ocher merrimeDt of their own. SunBNI•

• --evenft"""Z IIlllhrjl that matrh,] Thus the old copiea. The
modem editon read-t'l1", bat perhaps without neceffiry. EVnI

ftrong. it iUft"!V.. rr»ith II ji",iltzr tkr:!.~ offtrngth. So, in H_/d.
II -ftm, ehriftian" iaftlllJlUJ chrlftian. STUVEIU.

• - talking if t~;r lIIius.] So. in K. H~lIr;y IT:
II _ fome things of weight
u Th2t toft our tDOl1ghts concerning us and France. It

STE~VBIU.

J
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!fhe 'better to denote '-her to the dOCl:or,
(For they muff: all be ma{k'd and vizarded,)
That, quaint in green,4 1be fhall be loofe enrob-d,
With ribbands pendant; flaring ~bout her head ;
And when the doctor' fpies his vantage ripe,
To pinch her ,by t~e hand, and, on that token,
The mai~ hath given confent to go with him.

Hosrr.' Which means ihe "to deceive? father or
mother?

, -- to denote --] In the Mfs. of our author'. age " and
" were formed fo verY much alike, that they are fcarcely diIin
guilliable. Hence it wu, that in the old copies of tbefc plays ODI:

of thefe letters is frequently put fur the other. From the awe
aOign~.....-or from an acdde<ntal inveriion of the letter " at die
prefs, the firft folio in the prefent inftance reads--a't'UDfI', u being
c:onftantly employed in that copy inftead of'll; The fame miftake
has happened in feveral other ,Places. Thu, in Mwh tIM ...
NDlhillg, 16z3, we find, .. he IS IllP'U" orthographer," inftead of
ttl,.,,". Again, in Oth~/lo:-" to the contemplation, mark. and
tkuOI,,,,~nt of her parts," inftead of tlnlolnll~lIl. Again. in Khtg
Johll: This, ~:X)e~ilit1w charge,~do~ ,:x~"iliOl"" AgaiD. ibid:
ifr'VDfumzlJk for I1l'utdn,,.ohk. Agam, in HOlllkl. 1605. we I8IIlC&
with this very word put by an error 0'1" the prefs fOf tlnJo" :

.. Together with all forms, modes. fhapc;$ of grief.
II That can tkuOI, me truly:'

The prefent emendation. which was fuggefted by Mr. SteeYens,
is f~lly ~ufported by a fubfequent .pa1Tage quoted by him :_fC die
white wl1 tied/IN,. her well enougli." MALONE. '

4 __ quaint ill g,.un,1--may mean fantalHcally .drelt ia
green. So, in Milton's Ma/'1l1' Q/ Llli/uw Cllftl,:

fC ---left: the place, •
.. And my tpIOilll habits, breed aftonifhment:'

~tI;lI"'ifr, however. was anciendy ufed to lignify grwc'.fJMfi.
So, In Greene's Dia/0l"t 1,,1'lJNn II H, a6 SIN C..,.,-~tlUINT, 1592:
.. I began to think what a hUldfome man he was, and wifhed that
he would come and take a night's lodging with me. fitting ill a
dump to think of the flltlilll1U}i of his penonage:' In rJN 9"'Ulf
~.tl~",,,, of Ym)1lo, Afi III. fc. i. fj"oilll!.J is ufed for i"g"';-.fI.J:

.. -- a ladder 'j'ltlilllly made of cords:' STEEVEl'IS.

In DtI1Iitf1 8"""'11, 159+. it is ufed for ftl1llofticl•
.. Prayers prevail not with a fllm,,1 difdayne:' MAJ.olfI.
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FBNtT. Both, my good hoft, to go along with me:
And here it refts,-that you'll procuJ:"e the vicar
To ftay for me at church, 'twixt twelve and one.
And, in the lawful name of marrying,
To give our hearts united ceremony.

Hos'!'. W~ll, hufband your device; I'll to the
VIcar:

Bring you the maid, you fuall not lack a prieft.
FEN'!'. So 1hall I evermore be bound to thee;

Befides, I'll make a preCent recompence. [Exeunt.

ACT V. S c. ENE I.

A Room in the Garter Inn•

.'Enter FALSTAFF and Mrs. ~rCKLY.
I

PAL. Pr'ythee, no more prattling j-go.--I'll
hold:! This is the third time j I hope, good lucklies
in odd numbers. Away, go j they fay, there is divi
nity in odd numbers,6 either in nativity, chance, or
death.-Away. .

!tUICK. I'll provide you a chain; and I'll do
what I can to get you a pair of horns.

FAL. Away, I fay; time wears: hold up your
head, and mince.' [Exit Mrs. QErcKI:Y.

S __ /'/1 hold:] I fuppofe he mean_I'll 1"1 the appoint..
JDCDt. STIIV I! N S, .

6 __ tlH.Jfa,J. tbm u divinity in odd numbers,] Alluding to
the Roman adage-

--1IlIm,ro a,., impart g_Mt. Virgil. Eel. viii.
STIIVUU.

, -- hDla -'.J01Ir b,aa, tI1td mince.] To ",iwu is to walk with,
d"eded delicacy. So, in CJ'IH MuchtDlt of //'.'(1 :

II _ turn two mi,,(b'g lleps
.. Into a manly ftride." STUVIN5.
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Ellter FORD.

How now, maRer Brook? Mailer Brook, the mat
ter will be known to-night, or never. Be you ill
the Park about midnight, at Herne's oak, and you
fhall fee wonders.

FOIl.D. Went/ou not to her ycftcrday, fir, as 104t
told me you ha appointed?

PAL. I went to her, mailer Brook, as you {«.
like a poor old man: but I came from her, rnaftcr
Brook, like a poor old woman. That fame knave,
Ford her hufband, hath the fineil mad devil ofjea
loufy in him, mafier Brook, that ever govem'd
frenzy. I will tell you.-He beat me grievoufiy,
in the fuape of a woman j for in the fbape of man,
mafier Brook, I fear not Goliath with a weaver's
beam j becaufe I knowalfo, life is a 1huttle.4 I am
in bafie j go along with me; }'II teU you all, ma
fier Brook. Since I plucked gccfe,5 pla)'Cd truant,
and whipped top, I knew not what ic: wu to be
beaten, tilllatdy. Follow me: I'll tdI you ftrange
things of this knave Ford j on whom to-night I
will be revenged, and I will deliver his wife into
your hand.--Follow: Strange things in hand, ma
fier Brook I fOllow. [ Exeat.

4 -Im,•.p I '- 1I/fiJ, life is a fhattle.] An aUufioa to the
fixth verfe of the feventh chapter of the Book of ,.: .. My days
are fwifter thllD a wea.ver'./l""t/~:· &c. STIIl't'IlNI.

J _ Sitler I plucked geefe,] To fl:rip a living goofe of his
fCadJers, was ronnerlyan aft of puerile barbarity. ~Tn1"Elu.
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seE NEil.

E"," PA,('I, SHA.I.LOW, amI SLElIfDU.

PAG•• Come, come J we'll couch i' the caftle
ditch, till we fee the light of our fairies.-Remem
bu, Con Slender, my daughter.'

SUN. Ay, fOrfooth; I have fpoke with her, and
we have a nay-word,' how to know one another. I
come to her in white, and cry, filII",; fhe cries.
Illtlp ; I and by that we know one another.

SIl,., L. Thill'. good too: But what needs either
your ""., or her !J.~t! the white will decipher
her well enough.-It hath ftruck ten o'clock.

P.AGE. The night is dark; light and fpirits will
become it well. Heaven profper our fport! No
man means evil but the devil,9 and we £hall know
him by his horns. Let·s away; follow me. [bellll!.

• -I!' cbaghcer.' The WOI'd~ was iudRftlendy omittfd
iD the iri folio. 1\e aaendarion 'IIV1I made hr the editor of the
faeood. M.\LOJrz.

, --II Nl)'-'ZDMYi,] i. Co a watch-word. Mrs.- Q!ickly baa
already ufed it in this fenfe. STIIVlIU.

• --mum; ./Dt """ budget;]~ words appsr to have
heeD in cemmOil afe bcfole the time of om author. II And now
if a maD call them to acc:omptea, and de the caufe of at the{e their
~ and cruel doin~, lie fhan have a fhort an{wer with __
~t, except they will pend1'eDtuI'C I1lqe this," &:c. Ora...
~JI tIM ..I.w/J injlU"rtEliQIU Iflit Pnbfi-ts-. bJ. 1. 8vo. 16.S.
Sign. C 8. RnD.

9 - No IIWl _1'fIi/.,,. tU.i!,] This iI • iOllbie binder;
Cor felme, of whom dIU ... f'pakc, were woa::a. VI. ihouId
read then, Nfl OKa _. W4t8V..TOX.
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seE NEIll.

Cf'he Strut in Will(lfor.

Enter Mrs. PAGE, Mrs. FORD, ,and Dr. CAIVS.

MRS. P4GE. Mafter doctor, my daughter is ill
green: when you fee your time, take her by the
hand, away with. her to the deanery, and defpatch
it quickly: Go before into the park; we t~o muff
go together.

C.4Ius. I know vat I have to do i Adieu.
MRS. PAGE. Fare you well, fir. rExit CAIUS.J

My hufband will not rejoice fo much at the abufe
of Falftaff, as he will chafe at the doctor's marry
ing my-daughter: but 'tis no matter; better a little
chiding, than a great deal of heart-break..

MRS. FORD. Where is Nan now, and her troop
of fairies? and the Welch devil, Hugh? I

There is no blunder. In the ancient interludes and moralities.
the beings of fupreme power, excellence, or depravity. are occafi
onally ftyled nu". So. in Milch IItio II_I NothilJg. Dogberry fays:
U God's a good t1Ul1II:' Again. in an Epitaph. part of which hal
been borrowed as an abfurd one. by Mr. Pope and his aJfociaaa.
who were not very well acquainted with ancient phrafeology :

.. Do;ill we can.
u Death is a mM

.. That never fpareth none."
Again. in "]m1limo. or crh~ Firft Part of the S/a1lijh crrag~".J. 160S :

.. You're the taft mall I thought oIl, fave the tk<vil..•
STBEVUrs.

I -a1ltlI~ Wtlch tkvi/, Hugh?1 The former imp:reflions read
tk ~frh tkvi!- Heme? But FaIftaf(was to reprefent Herne. and he
was no Welchman. Where was the attentIon or fagaci~ of oaf
editol'l, not to obferve that Mrs. Ford is enquiring fOr rSlr H.l'hl
EVaDI by the name of the WeIch devil? Dr. Thirlby Iikcwifc ilit
cover'd the blunder of thia pdfagc. THaouLD.
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MRS. PAGB. They are all couched in a pit hard
by Heme's oak,· with obfcured lights; which, at
the very inftant of Faiftaff's and our meeting, they
will at once difplay to the night.

MRS. FORD. That cannot choofe but amaze him.
MRS. PAGE. If he be not amazed, he will be

mock'd; if he be amazed, he will every way be
mock'd.

MRS. FORD. We'll betray him finely.
MRS. PAGE. Againft fuch lewdfters, and their

lechery,
Thofe that betray them do no treachery.

MRS. FORD. The hour draws on; To the oak,
to the oak! [E>.'eunt.

S C ENE IV.

WindJor Park.

Enter Sir HUGH EVANS, and Fairies.

EPA. Trib, trib, fairies; come; and remember
your parts: be paId, I pray you; follow me into
the pit; and when I give the watch-'ords, do as I
pid you; Corne, corne; trib, tribe [Exeunt,

I fuppofe only the letter H. was fet down in the MS; and
therefore, inftead of &gh (which feems to be the true reading,'
the editors fuhftitutCl:l Hmu. STREV I! NS.

So. afterwards: .. Well faid. fairy HMgh." MALon•
.. - i. a pit hard hy Herne's oak,] An oal, which may be

that alluded to by Shakfpeare, is £till ftandinK clofe to a ;;t in
Wmdfor forell. It i. yet {hown as the 1111 of H"."t. STRiVEN ••
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seE NEV.

Anotber part 9f the Park.

Enter FALSTAFF difgui]ed, 'U.'ith a buck's head Oil.

FJlL. The Windfor bell hath ftrock twelve; the
minute draws on: Now, the hot-blooded gods affift:
me !-Remember, Jove~ thou waft a bull for thy
Europa; love fet on thy horns.-O powerful love !
that, in fome refpeCls, makes a beaft a man ; in fome
other, a man a beaft. - You were aIfo, Jupiter, a
fwan, for the love of Leda i-O, omnipotent love!
how near the god drew to the complexion of ~

goofe ?-A fault done firft in the form ofa beaft;
o Jove, a beaftly fault! and then another fault in
the femblance of a fowl i think. on't, Jove; a foul
fault.-When gods have hot backs, what fhall poor
men do? S For me, I am here a Windfor flag; and
the fatteft, I think, i' the foreft: Send me a cool
rut-time, Jove, or who can blame me to pifs my
ta~low ?c. Who comes here? my doe?

s _ Whnt pis htz.v~ hot hlld,. 'Whtll jJJJIp'r .rtf ia '] Shak
Ipearc had perhaps in his thoughts the argument wbicb CbcJa
employed in a fimilar fimatton. 9"'~,.. Bmr. Aa ill. {c. y :

.. ----Q..1Iia confimilem luCent
n Jam olim ille: ludum, impendio magis animus gaudc:bat mild
.. Deum {eCe: in hominem convcrtUfe:. atqae: per afienas tcgulaa
.. Vmitrc clanculum per impluvium, fucum fa60m lIlulicri•
.. At quem dcum' qui templa ca:li Cumma (anita concutit.
or Ego hotmlllcio hoc 1111I f/lUTr1ll' Ego vcra illud ita foci, K

lubens." ,
A tranllation of Te:rena: was publifhc:d in r596.
Thc Came thought is found in Lily's E._}." rs80: .. I think

in thofe dayslovc: was well ratified OD cartJi. wben luft WII fa fd
authorized by the gods in heaven." MALONE. .•

6 __ 8md 1U /l cool rtlt-ti/M. JOVt, 0,. 'Who C/l1I IJIaJII~ _ ,.
pirs my tallow 1) This. I find. is technical. In Turbcrvillc·s BfItIh
of HII"tinK. I 57S; If During the time of their rut. the Iwta live
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EIII" Mrs. FORD and Mrs. PAGE.

MRS. FORD. Sir John? art thou there, my deer?
my male deer?

F.JIL. My doe with the black fcut ?-Let the &y
rain potatoes; let it thunder to the tune of Green
Sleeves; hail kiffing-comfits, and [now eringoes;
let there come a tempeft of provocation,9 I will
{helter me here. [Em,bracing ber.

with fmall fuftenana.-The red mufhroome helpeth well to make
them!.J.Ift thrir grrau, they are then in fo vehement he~te," &c.

F.utMEI..

In Ray's CJklli01l ofPrfIowr!J" the phrafe is yet further explain
ed: .. H~ hasJifi'tI bU taUfI'W. This is fpoken of bucks who grow
lean after ruttmg-time, and may be applied to men."

The phrafe, however, is of French extraClion. Jacques de
Fouilloux in his quarto volume entitled La Y","i~, alfo tells us that
ftags in rutting nme live chiefly on large red mu1luooms, .. qui
aident fort aleur faire !!ffir!r jllif." STBEVIlNS.

7 ut tIN /lJ rai. potatoes ;-bai! kiffing-comfiu, fDltljllfI'W erm
goes j lrt tlHrr comr a tempeft of !Tll'WC4til1ll,] PotlltfNl, when they
were lirft introduced in England, were fuppofed to be 1hong pro
vocatives. See Mr. Collins's note on a paifage in'l'roilMi fDltlCrif-'
fitla, A8 V. fc. ii.

KijJillg-mnfitl were fugar-plums, perfum'd to make the breath
fweet.

Monfieur I.e Grand D'Aulli in his HifJoirr tlr !a vir pri.vtt tin
FranftliJ, Vol. II. p. 1.73. obferves--u i1 y avait aulli de petits
drageoirs qu'on partait en poche pour avoir, dans Ie jour, de quoi fc
parj"u1rur fa 6oIlclH,"

So, alfo in Webfter's Dllch¢ of Malfj, 161.3:
u __ Sure your piftol holds
.. Nothing but perfumes or kiJ/i.ng comfitl."

In S<wdfla" Arraign'tI, 161.0, thefe confe8ions aTe calle?-" liff
;"g-caufn," .. Their very breath is fophifticated v,ith amber-pellets,
and kiJIillg-ca.Jn,"

Again, in A Ptry Woman, by Mallinger:
" Comfits of ambergri~ to help our lijftl."

For eating thefe, queen Mab may be faid, in ROlliN and Ju!itt.
to plagllr ,!Hir lips 'With bliJkrl.

RriflJ';orJ,like potatoes, were efteemed to be fiimulatives. So, (fays
the late Mr. Henderfon,) in Drayton's PfJ'.Jolhiolf:

VOl.. III. I j

•

j

j
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MRS. FORD. Miftrefs Page is come with me.
fweetheart.

FA L. Divide me like a bribe-buck,s each a haunch:
I will keep my fides to myfelt: my thoulders for
the fellow of this walk.1 and my horns I bequeath

u Whore root th' "mgo is, the reines that doth iftftame,
u So ftrongly to performe the Cytherean~."

But Shakfpeare, very probably, had the followmg aninciaI tat
frfi in his thoughts, when he put the words on which this nocc it
founded, into the mouth of Falftaw. •

Holinfhed informs IlS, that in the rear J 583, for the entertain
ment of prince Alafco, was performed .. a verie ftatelie tragr:die
named Dido, wherein the queen's banket (with JEneas' narration of
the deftruffion of Traie) was lively defcribed in a marchpaine par
teme,-tht ttlllptfi whtni" it hai/ttl l",a// (01IftBI, m;"td rofMJJIIIW,
andll1t<W "" artijid,,/lintl oj'jflf1lW, all ftrange, marvellous and abUII
dant,"

Brantome alfo, defCn1>ing an earlier feaft given by the Vidam of
Chartres, fays--" Au deffert, il y eut un oragt art(/Uitlqui, pel1
dant une demie heure entiere, fit tomber une ,IJlit d'eaux odorantes,
& un grift dt dragin:' STEEVUU.

• Divitlt",t lilt a bribe-buck,] i. e. (as Mr. Theobald obren-o)
a buck rent for a bribe. He adds, that the old copies, miftakingty,
read-hrih'd.buck. STRIVENS.

Cartwright, in his !.ovt', COII-Wrl, has an exprdlion {omewhat
fimilar:

II Put ofFyour mercer with yourfit-h.d for that fcafon'"
M. M.4.Sox.

J _"'y fhoulders to tht fellow of thil walk,] Who the.frl/M»
is, or why he keeps hisjhoultbrl for him, I do not underfumd.

JOR!UO".
A <WQfl is that diftria in a forell, to which the jurifdiffion ofa

particular keeper extends. So, in Lodge's &fiJ.7-, J 592 : .. Tell
me, forefter, under whom maintaineft thou thy _llt'" MALOKE.

To the keeper the.fho*ltlm and h.",hltl belong as a perquifite.
G"ET.

So, in Friar BtUrm, and Friar B"'IIl.1, 1599:
.. Butter and cheek, and h.",hltl ofaCleer,
II Such as poor keepers have within their lodge."

Again, in Holinlhed, 1586, Vol. I. p. 201: cc The keeper, by
a cuftom--hath the Odn, head, .mhft,. chme andjJxRt"m:'

STEEVUU.
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your hufbands. Am I a woodman?" ha! Speak I
like Heme the hunter?-Wby, now is Cupid a
child of confcience j he makes reftitution. As I
am a true fpirit. welcome I [ Noift witbi1f.

MRS. PAGE. Alas! what noife?
MR'. FORD. Heaven forgive our fins t
FAL. What £bould this be?

MAS. FORD. }Away, away. [7'bry run off.
MRS. PAGE.

FAL. I think, the devil will not have me damn'd,
left the oil that is in me fuould fet hell on fire J he
would never elfe crofs me thus.

Enter Sir HUGH EVANS. like afatyr; Mrs. QEICK
LY. and PISTOL j ANNE PAGE. as the Fa;ry·J?<...uu",
attended hy her lJrother and others. dreJJed likefairirs,
with waxen tapers on their heads.!

§(.UICX. Fairies, black, grey. green. and white,
You moon-1hine revellers. and 1hades of night,

4 --II 'WOOa'man!] A tWf)()a'man (fays Mr. Reed in a note 011
· M~a/*,.~ fl,. Mta/art, Aa IV. fc. iiL) was an attendant on the
officer, called For"fi~,.. See Manwood on the Fowfl Larws, ...to.
1615, p. +6. It is here, however, wed in a wanton fenfe, for aile
who choofes female game as the objeCts of his purfuit.

In its primitive fenfe I find it employed in an ancient MS. enti
tled nf! hol~ of h,."Vng, that is cl~pa' Mayfl~r of GilltU" II And
wondre ye not though I fey tWOrHl1IIl"ly, for it is a poynt of a 'Wodt
nran1!7S crafte. And though it be wele fittyng to an hunter to kun
do it, yef natheles it Iongeth more to a tWOtInnannp crafte," &c.
A woodman's calling is not very accurately defined, by any author

· I have met with. STIlIlVENS.

5 'This ftage-direaion I have fonned un that of the old quarto,
· correaed by fuch circumftances as the poet introduced wnen he
· new-modelled his play. In the folio there is no direaion whatfo
ever. Mn. Q!!ickly and Pitlol feem to have been bot ill fuired. to
the delivery of the fIlCeChes here attributed to them; nor arc either

. I i 2
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You orphan-heirs of fixed deftinyJ
6

Attend your office. and your quality.1--

of thofe perfonages named by Ford in a former fCeDe. where tile
intended plot againft FalfWf'is mentioned. It is highly probable,
(as a modern editor has obferved,) that the performer who had I'C

prefented Pillol, was afterwards, from necdlity, employai among
the fairies; and that his name thus crept into the c~. He heJe
reprefents Psul. a part which in the old quarto 15 given to Sir
Hugh. Tl:le introduaion of Mn. ~ickly. however. c:annor be
accounted for in the fame manner; for in the firft: !ketch in quarto,
{he is particularly defcribcd as th~ ~,"nr of t~ Fairi~s; a part
which our author afterwards allotted to Anne Page. MAL01n.

6 rl1ll orphan-kin ofJix~tI "'jslsy,] But why Drpha.-INirs' Dr
ftiny. whom they fucceeded. WII yet in being. Doubtlefs the poet
wrote:

.. r". ouphen kirs offix~tI tI!fIi1t.J."
i. e. you ~1'f,'I!s. who minifter, and facceed in fame of the works of
deftiny. They are called. in this play. both before and afterwards.
D.ph~s; here fIII}hm j t1I being the plural tenninarion of SaXOD

nouns. For the word is from die Saxon Alrtcnnc. ltUlli~. tI"",_s.
Or it may be underftood to be an adjeaive, II WfJIIIin. -lInt,
goltlnr. &c. WAllBUI.TON.

Dr. Warburtou co1'1"eBs Dr}him to ollphnt; and Dot without
plaufibility. II the word DIIphu occun both before and afterwards.
But, I fancy. in acquiefcence to the vulgar doarine. the addrefs
in this line is to a part of the trDfJp, II mortals by birth. bul

adopted by the fairies: orphans in refpeB: of their real parents. and
DOW only dependent on tld/i"y herfelf. A few lines from Spenfer
will fufticiently illuftrate this palfage :

.. The man whom ~Q'Vt7U have Drtlay_tI to bee
.. The-(jx>ufe of Brilo11UZrt is Arth~gtlll.

" He wonileth in the land of Ftl.J~m.
u Yet is no Fary horne, ne fib at all

.. To elfes. but fprong of feed terreftriall,
.. And whilome by falfe Farill ftolen away,

IC Whiles yet in infant cradle he did crall." &c.
Edit. I 590' B. III. ft. 26. FAI. .. 11.

Dr. Warburton objefu to their being Mrs to Deftiny, who was
ftill in being. But Shakfpeare. I believe. ufes ~irs, WIth his ufual
laxity. for chiltlrm. So. to inkrit is ufed in the fenfe of to JeJft!s.

MALon.

7 - fua1iry.] i. e. ftlhu.f/Jip. See 'l1H I{'nIf#JI: .. Ariel. aDd
all his ¥JUIiifJ." ST IE VI N 50
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Crier Hobgoblin, make the fairy o-yes.
PIS<f'. Elves, lift your names; filence, you airy

toYS.8
Cricket, to Windfor chimneys fhalt thou leap:
Where fires thou find'ft unrak'd,9 and hearths un

fwept,
There pinch the maids as blue as bilberry: S

Our radiant queen hates fluts, and fluttery.
FJtL. They are fairies; he, that fpeaks to them,

fhall die:
I'll wink and couch: No man their works mufteye.

[Lies down upon his face.
EyJt. Where'sBede? I_Go you, and where you

find a maid,
That, ere £he fleep, has thrice her prayers raid,

• Crkr Hf1hgo!JIi1t, ",flU tht fQiry 0-.1'1.
Pift. EI_I, li,ft ytJIW "_1; fik.u, JOII airy ~/.] Thefe. two.

lines were eertainly intended to rhime together, as the preceding
and fubfcquent couplets do; and accordingly, in the old editions,
the final words of each line are printed, OYri and tOYri. This,
therefo,~, is a ftrikin~ inftance of the inconvenience, which hal.
ari~ {rom modernizing the orthography of Shakfpeare.

TYI.WHITT.
P Whtnfim thrnt fi"J'ji unrak'd,] i. e. unmade up, by covering

them with fud, fa that they may be found alight in the morning.
This phrafe is ftill current In feveral of our midland counties.

STEIVEN••

S __ QI bilberry:] The lJiIbmy is the 'lIJlxJrtlthmy. Fairies
were always fuppofed to have a ftrong avemon to fluttery. Thus,
in the old fang of Rf1hill GooJ-F,I/orw. See Dr. Percy's &lifJlRl, &c.
Vol. Ill:

.. When houfe or hearth doth fiutti1h lye,
.. I pinch the maidens black and blue," &c.

STEIVIlU.
I Evans. Whtn'l Bede ? f!fc.] Thus the firft folio. The quartos

PMIi.-It is remarkable that, throughout this metrical buuners, Sir
Hugh appears to drop his Welch pronunciation, though he refumes
it as foon as he fpeaks in his own character. As Falftaff, however,
fuppofes him to be a Welch Fairy, his peculiarity of utterance muil
have ~referved on the ftagc, though it be Dot diftingui1hed in.
the pro copies. STEIlVIl'I'S. .

I i 3
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Raife up the organs of her fantafy.
Sleep file as found as carders infancy;
But thore as fieep, and think not on their fins.
Pinch them. arms, legs, backs, 1houlders. fides. and

filins.

J - Go",", Ilru/rw1xrryfJII ./i-' Q _It/.---
Raife _, tbt qrglllfl ..r INr fll1lJag j] The feme of this fpccch

is-that Ole, who had performed her religious duties, {hould be
{ecure agaiDft the illufion of fancy j and have her fleep, like that
of infancy, undifturbed by difordercd dreams. This W3lI then die
popular opinion, that l'JVil fpirits had a ptlwer over the fancy; aDd.
by that means. could infplle wicked dreams into thofe who. on
their going to flcep, had' not recommended themfe1ves to the pro
teffion of heaven. So Shakfpeare makes Imogen, on ha' lying
down. fay:

cr Fr'J1Ilfair~I, allli Ihe IntI}t", of the ,,;ghl.
cc GlIIZranu. lu/uch ye /"

As this is the fenfe, let us fee how the common reading ex
prdl'cs it j

.. Rai{e '1 tIN wgatu ifINr/<I1dtIiI;"
i. Co inHame ber unagination with {en{ual ideas j which is jui the
contrary to what the poet would have the fpeaker fay. We caDDDt
therefore but conclude he wrote :

.. REI N -} lhe fJrglllfl ofhn-!1IIfJ":!.J j"

i. e. curb them. that {he be no more difturbed by irregular imagi
nations. than children in their fieep. For he adds immediately:

.. S/repjlu III/rirmtl/U careujs irrftllC,}."
So. in IJ'he ~l1fpdl:

.. Do not give dalliance

.. Too much the ,.eill:'
And, in Mea/unfor Mea!I".,:

.. I give my fenfual race the rem:'
'To gm tlit nin, being juft the contrary to reill 'Il}. The fame

thought he has again in Mac/ltth:
.. --Merciful powers I
.. Rcftrain in me the curfed thoughts that nature
"Giveswaytoinrepofe:' WAI.BUI.TON.

Thia is highly plaufible; and yet. rafft I/P'lbe '"1- Dj' hrr .fii-
la&, may mean, elev.te Ixr itltlll utnJeftllftll/ity, exalt the. ID tbe
~hldl contnnpilltiOlf.

Mr. Malone fuppofcs the fcnfc of the palfage. collcffivdy WeCll.
to be as follows.

Go you. and wherever you find a maid deep, that hath thrice
prayed to the deity. lho.gh. in cORfcquenc:c of her innoc:.cncc. fbi
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~UICK. About, about;
S~rch Wind(or c~ftle. elv~. within and out:
Strew good l",ck, ouphesJ on every facred room I ..

That it may ftand till the perpetual doom,
In ftate as whoIefomeJ

s as in ftate 'tis fit i

Worthy th,e owner, and the owner it.6

Deep as roundly u an infant, elevate her fancy, aad lUIIufe ~r
tranquil mind with fome delightful vifion j but thofe whom yOIl
find afleep, wbhout having previoufiy thought on dleir fins, and.
prayed to heaven for forgivencfa, pinch, Bec. It fhould be mDelQ
bered that thoCe {lCrfons who fieep very foundly, feldom dream.
Hence the injunaion to II raife up the organs of her fal1~fy,"

.. Sleep {fte;' Bee. i. e. I.,h fhe Deep as found, &cc.
The fantafies with which the mind of the virtuons maiden i. to

be amufed, are the reverfe of thofe with which Oberon difturba
TItania in .A Mi'f_IIII1'-Nighl', DJYtuII:

•• There ficepa Titania j-
II With the juice of thia I'll ftreak. hu eyes,
.. And make her fall of btllif.'faltlp,,"

Dr. Warburton, who appears to me to bllve totally mUllnderftOOd.
thia paJl"ase, read_&iIr .up, Bee. in which he has been followfld,
ia my opmiol1 too haftily, by the fub{equent editors. MALONE.

.. - .. MMry frmwi ,.,.,. ;1 See Chaucer's e-I. r .le" v. 34Hz,
edit. Tyrwhitt. II On tourhalves of the hoUl aboute," Bee.

MALONI.

S Ire J1a1~ tu wholmme,) Wholjo_ here 6211ifies ;lIul~r. He
wRbea the caftle may fland In iu prcfeut ftate ot perfeaion, which
fhc following words plainly fhow ;

.. -til iIlJiQ/~ 'u,.fit:' WARBURTON.

6 Worth.J lIN tl'WWr, and lIN fJ'WII" il.] .All' cannot be t!J.e true
reading. The context will not allow it; and his court tQ queen
.Elizabeth direCb III to another:

II -as lIN fJ'W~r il."
For, lure, he had more addrefa than to content himfelf with

wiibing a thing ~ k, which his eomplaifanee muff: fuppofc -aually
<tUIlS, namely, the worth of the owner. WU.BUI.TON.

Surely this ehange ia unnecetrary. The fairy wilhe:a that the
caftle and its owner, lill lIN tlaJ of tho"" may be worthy of each
Gther. ~een Elizabeth'. worth was not devolvable, as we have
feen by the eondua: of her foolilh fuc:edfor. The prayer of the
Wry. is therefore fufficicntly raafonable and intelligible without al.
leranon. ST E i VEJi S.

I i 4-
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The feveral chairs of order look you fcour
With juice of balm)' and every precious flower:
Each fair inftalment) coat) and [everal creft)
With loyal blazon) evermore be bleft 1
And nightly) meadow-fairies) look) you fing.
Like to the Garter's compafs) in a ring:
The expreffure that it bears) green let it be)
More fertile-frefh than all the field to fee;
And) Hony Soil ~Ili Mal y PenJl) write)
In emerald tufts) ftowers purple) blue) and white;
Like faphire) pearl) and rich embroidery: }
Buckled below fai~ knight-hood's bending knee:
Fairies ufe flowers for their charaClcry.9

~ 'l'ht ftvnVll chilirJ ofwu, locl.,DII ftDII'
Wi/hi"iet of lJillm, .!cc.] It was an article of our ancient 111J:

ury, to rub tables, .!cc. with aromatic herbs. Pliny informs us, that
the Romans did the fame, to drive away evil fpirits. STEIlVJllIISo

• I" t1Nrold /lIftJ. jfl1'WtrJ purple, Milt. altd 'Whitt j

Lilt faphi". jtarl. and rich tmlJroiury,] Thefe lines are mot
miCcrably corrupted. In the word--Flfl'UNrI jMrjk. iI'-. oJ
'Whitt--the pllrpl, is left uncompan:d. To remedy this. the editors.'
who feem to have been fenfible of the imperfeffion of the com~
riCon. read-4 111 D rich mrbroit!try; that is. according to them. u
the blue and white flowers are compared to faphire and pearl. the
pllrplt is compared to rich tmlJrlJiJny. Thus. inftead of mending
one Calfe ftep. they have made tw.0. \,y bringing fajhirr. pt.,./. aJ
rich nnlJroitkry under one predicament. The lines were wrote thus
by the poet;

.. I" tmtraU tuftJ, j1l1'WtrJ purfled. Milt. tlltd 'Whik;
.. Liltfaphirt, ptarl. in rich tmlJroit!",.."

i. e. let there be blue and white flowers 'Worltd on the grcenfwud.
like Carhire and pearl in rich embroidery. To jllrj/t, is to over-lay
with tmCd, gold thread. &c. Co our anceftors called a certain lace
of this kind of work a jllrj/ing-Iau. 'Tis from the French J-rJkr.
So Spenfer:

.. --fhe was yelad,

.. All in a filken camus. lilly white•

.. Pllrj/ttl upon, with many a folded plight."
The change of and into i" in the fecond verfe, is necdTary. For

Rowers worked, or jllrj/td in the grafs, were not like faphire and
pearl fimply, but faphire and pearl in embroidery. How the cor-
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Away; di'fperfe: ButJ till 'tis one 0' clockJ

Our dance of cuftomJ round about the oak
Of Heme the hunter, let us not forget.

ErA. Pray you, lock hand in hand; S yourfelves
in order fet :

And twenty glow-worms {hall our lanterns be,
To guide our meafure round about the tree.
But, fray; I fmell a man of middle earth. J

So, in JtllilU Ca-jar:
I< All the chorol1try of my fad brows."

i. e. all that fcems to be written on them.
Again, in Ovid's B01l'itltt of Sma, by Chapman, 1595:

U Wherein was writ 10 fable chanl1ry." STEEVIlN&.
Bullokar, in his E1Iglijh Expo}ilor imprvvttl hy R. BrrJ<Wltt. I2mo.

fays that charal1try is U a writing by chara&rs in ftrange marks."
In 1 ~88 was printed-I< Chorol1try. an arre of {hone, fwift, and
{ecrete writing by charatler, Invented by Timothie Brighte. Doc
tor of PhHike." This feems to have been the lirft book upon fuort
hand writing printed in .England. Do U'C E.

S --loci ha.' in hand;] The metre tequires us to read
II lock bands." Thns Milton. who perhaps had this ~age in his
mind, when he makes Comus fay- ~

.. Come. 111;/ ha"tls, and beat the ground
•• In a light fantaftic round." STEEVENS.

J -ifmiddle earth.] Spirits are fuppofed to inhabit the ethereal
res!0ns. and fairies to dwell uDder ground; men therefore are in a
JDlddle ftation. ]OHNSOl'f.

So, in the ancient metrical romance of Syr Glly if Wflrrwicl.
bl. 1. no date:

I< And win the rayreR mayde if m;ddlt trtlt."
Again, in Gower. Dt Cllltft/Jillltt A",fl1l/;S. fo1. z6:

.. Adam. for pride loft his price

.. In "'ytitll trth."

rapt reading _ was introduced into the text, we have fuOWD
abOve. WAI.BUI.TON.

Whoever is convinced by Dr. Warburton's note, will ihow he
has very little Rudied the manner of his author, whofe fplendid
incorreflne{s in this inftance, as in fome others, is Curely preferable
to the infipid regularity propofed in its room. STiEVENS •

• --charal1try. ] For the matter with which they make letters.
JOHNSON.
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FAL. Heavens defend-me from that Welch fairy t
left he transform me to a piece of cheefe !

PIs<T. Vile worm," thou waft o'cr-look'd even in
thy birth.1

~UICK. With trial-fire touch me his finger-end;·
If he be chafte~ the flame will back dcfcend~

Again, in the MSS. called Wil/ilzm tl1ttl tIN rr,r<uJD{f. in the li.
brary of King's College, Cambridge, p. 15 :

.. And feide God that madeft man, and all 71Iit1t1~/ ~rt!N."

Ruddiman, the learned compiler of the Glotfary to GawiD Dou
glas's Tranfiation of the lEneld, affords the following illuftratioD
t)f this contefted phrafe. U It is yet in u£e in the North of Scodand
among old people, by which they underftand thil ~tmh ill ~hich 'tW

livt!, ill o/JiOjliall 10 lIN grtI'W-: Thus they fay, ~'l .. _ ~

midti/~ ~rti is aMt! 10 do ii, i. e. 110 1IUl1I Il/ivt!, or 011 Illis t!4rtb. and fo
it is ufed by our author. But the reafon is not fo eafy to come by;
pe:rhaps it is becaufe they look upon this life as a mit/t/k .J1.tt! l~ it
IS} between Heaven and Hell, which WI is frcqoendy taken for
the grave. Or that life is as U were II mit/ti/~ betwixt DOll-CI1tity.
before we are bortl, and death, when we go hence and are DO more
feen; as life is clllled a coming into the world, and death a going
out ofit."-Again, among the Addenda to the Glofi'ary aforefaicl
_u Myddil t!rti is borrowed from the A. S. MIDDAN-E.UD. MID

DANG E All. D, ",."allS, Ml DD.a N I!AIlD LIe E. tIIIUIJsIllU. ~. LAIiIA

M1 D D A N-IAIl D, 71Iic1'rKof1lllU. STUVUIIS.

The author of THI! RUlAUS fays. the phrafe fiPfies neither
more nor lefs. than the t!llrth or 'Wor/tl, from us imagwary fituarion
in the 1Ilitlft or mitltlk of the Ptolemaic fyftem~ and has not the !taft
reference to either fpirits or fairies. REID.

:I Vile 'Worm,] The old copy read~ilt/. That '(.·t1tl. which fo
often occurs in thefe plays, was not an error of the prefs. but the
old fpelling and the pronunciation of the time. appears from th~
lines of Heywod. in his P/~aJlUlt DiaJOgtlt!l o"a DrQtIIQS. 1637:

•• EAIlTH. What JtOddefs. or howfly"a'
.. AGE. Ag~. am I call'd.
oI EAIlTH. Hence (alfe virago ·'HId." MALOJfL

J~ o'er-Iook'd Mlm in thy hirth.) i. e. jlight~tl as fOOD z;

born. STEI!VENS.

-4 With trinl-firt!. &c.] So Beaumont and Fletcher. in 'l1N EI/ill-
jll! Sh~;lHrdif.r:

or In this flame his finger thruft•
•• Which will burn him if he luft i
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And tum him to no pain; 5 but if he fiart"
It is the Refit of a corrupted heart.

PIS,/,. A trial, come.-
Ey.A. Come, will this wood take fire ?

(7'bry 1114"' hi", with tbeir tapers.
PAL. Oh, oh, oh I
!?<..U lex. Corruptacorrupt, and tainted in defire !

About him, fairies; fing a fcornful rhime :
And, as you trip, frill pinch him to your time.

.EYA. It is right; indeed 6 he is full oflecheries
and iniquity.

SONG. Fie ollfinfu/ falltafy!
Fie 011 luft alld luxury! 1

LMfl is hut a hloody fire,'
Killdled witb ullcbaj/e defire,

•• But if not, away will tum,
.. As loth unfpotted flefh tc) bum." STI!EVINI.

J A,," turn hi", tD "D pam;] This appeaI'll to have been the
eommon phrafeology of our author's time. So again. in 'The
'TntI~ft:

~, 0. my heart bleeds,
•• To think of the Um that I have hlm'''y_ 'D'-'

Again, in K. Hnny n. P. III :
.. Edward. what fatisfaaion canft thou make,
c' l'or bearing arms, for ftirring up my fubje&,
•• And all the troMhk thou haft: tllm'" "" tD."

Of this line there is no trace in the original play, on which the
third Part of K. lImry YI. was formed. MALONE.

Ii Eva. It is rigbt; i.tIN", &c.' This lhort fpeech, which is very
much in charatier for fir Hugh. t have inferted from the old quar
to, .619' THIlOBALD.

I have not difcarded Mr. Theobald's infertion. though perhaps
the propriety of it is quc:ftjonable. STIlEVIlNS. .

1 __a,," luxury!] Luxury is here ufed for iI,cfJllti"",,,. So.
in King L,ar: .. 'To't IllXllry. pell-mell. for I lack foldiers."

STEEVINS.
8 Lufl is huJ a bloody fire,] A hlfJot!J fir" means a firt in th,

hl«J. In 'Fh, Smn" Part if Hmr;J IY. A~1IV. the fame expref
fion occurs:
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F~d in b~art; wbrife flames '!fpire; -
As tboughts do blow tbem. big~r and higher.
Pinch him. fairies, mutually j

Pincb bim for his villainy;
Pinch him. and burn him, lind turn bim about,
',[,ill candles. andjlar-lighl, and moon-fhi1le be Mt.

During this Jong.9 tbe fairies pincb Falftaff." Doaar
Caius comes one way. and j1ea/s away a fairy ill
green j Slender another way. and takes o.ff a fairy
in while; and Fenton comes. andjl~als away Mrs..
Anne Page. A noife of hunting is made within.
All the fairies run away. Falftaff pulls oJ! his
buck's head. and rifts.

Enter PAGE. FORD. Mrs. PAGE, and Mrs. FORD.
'['bey lay bold on him.

P.AGE. Nay. do not fly: I think. we have watch'd
. you now;

Will none but Herne the hunter ferve your tum?

.. Led on by blMtIy youth," &c.
i. e. fanguine youth. STIlIlVIlNS.

In Sonnets by H. C. [Henry Conftable,] 159+' we find the
fame image:

" Luft is Q fi"(, that for an hour or twaine
II Giveth a fcorching blaze, and then he dies;
.. Love a continual furnace doth maintaine," &c.

So alfo, in 'Th~ 'J~mpll:

.. --the ftrongeft oaths are ftraw

.. To th( fi"( i' thf b/rxxi." MALONE.

9 During this Jong,] This direaion I thought proper to iDCm
from the old quartos. THIlOBALD.

S -- thffair~spinch Falftaff.] So, in Lylly's EtUl.J_., 1591 :
" The fairies dance. and. with a fang. pillch him." And, iD his
Maid'! M(tamorphojis, 1600, they threaten the fame punilhment.

STliYU"
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MRS. P.1GB. I pray you. come; hold up the jeft
no higher:-

Now, good fir John, how like you Windror wives?
See you there, hufuand? do not there fair yokes
Become the foreft better than the town? J

FORD. Now. fir. who's a cuckold now?-Mafier
Brook, Falftaff's a knave, a cuckoldly knave; here
are his horns, Mafier Brook: And, mafier Brook.
he hath enjoyed nothing of Ford's but his buck
balket, his cudgel. and twenty pounds of money ..

• S«you tbtft, bllJl-rtl' tlo 7IDtth~ fa;,. yokes
BUl1l11t tht firtft !Hilt,. thall tht trwrl '] Mrs. Page's meaning

is this. Seeing the hams (the types of cuckoldom) in Falftaft"',
hand, !he alks her hulband, whether thore yokes are not more pro
per in thefirrft than in tht trn»,,; i. e. than in his own family.

THIOBALD.

The editor of the fecond folio changed pals to-ls.
MALONE.

ierhaps, only the printer of the recond folio is to blame, for the
omi/lion of the letter-J. STEEVENS.

I am confident that DIl1s is the right reading. I agree with
ThecJbald that the words, .. See you theft hulbands f" relate to
the buck's homs i-but what refemblance is there between the
horns of a buck and l\ yook f What conneCtion is there between a
yoak. and a foreft f Why, none:; whereas on the· other hand, the
conneBion between a foreft and an oak is evident; nor is the re-

o femblance lefs evident between a tree and the branches of a buck's
horns; they are indeed called branches from that very refemblance;
and the hams of a deer are called in French Us bois. Though horns
art types of cuckoldom, yoaks are not; and furdy the types of
cuckoldom. whatever they may be, are more proper fur a town
than for a foreft. I am furprifed that the fubfequent edito~

fhould have adopted an amendment. which makes the paffage
nonfenfe. M. MUON.

I have inferred Mr. M. Mafon's note, beeaufe he appears to
think it brings conviflion with it. Perhaps, however, (as Dr.
Farmer obferves to me,) he was not aware that the extremities of
Jolts for cattle, as tlill nfed in [everal counties of England. bend
upwards. and rifmg very high, in fiulpe refemble h,mlS.

STiEVUI"S.
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which muil: be paid to mailer Brook;" his hones
are arrefied for it, mafier Brook.

MRS. FORD. Sir John, we have had ill luck ; we
could nev~r meet. I will never take you fur my
love again, but I will always count yoU my deer.

FAL. I do beginto perceive, that I am made an ars.
FORD. Ay, and an ox too; both the proofs are

'extant.
FAL. And there are not fairies? I was three or

four times in the thought, they were not fairies:
and yet the guiltiners of my mind, the fudden fur
prize of my powers, drove the groffnefs of the fGp
pery into a receiv'd belief, in defpite of the teeth
ofall rhime and rearon, that they were fairies. See
now, how wit may be made a Jack-a-lent/ when 'tis
upon ill employment!

.. -to ",o'p~r Brook;] We ought rather to read with theo1d
qnano.-" which muG: be paid to mailer Forti;" for·as Ford. ttl

monify FalftafF. addreffes him throughout his {peech by the name
of BrrJOl. the defcribing himfelfby the fame name creates a confu
fion. A modem editor plaufibly enough reads--cc which muf!: be
paid too. Mailer Brook j" but the firfl: fketch fhows that trI is right;
for the {entence. as it frands in the quarto. will not admit t••

MALtllfi.

S --how 'Wit ",ay ht ",atl~ a Jack-a-lent,] A Jad o'Lntap
pears to have been fome puppet which was thrown at in Lent, lib
Shrove-tide cocks. :

So. in the old comedy of LatI.J AlimMty, 1659:
cc __throwing cudgels
'f At 1adt-a-lmts. or ~hrove-cocks.'·

Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's 'To"," t['a7llltl:
.. --if I forfeit,
.. Make me a 1ael 0' Ullt. and break my fhins
.. For untagg'd points. and counters."--

Again, in Ben Jonfon's 'To/~ of a 'T,J,:
.. --on an Afh-Wednefday.
.. Where thou didft frand fix weeks the 10,1 0' lnI•
.. For boy. to hurl three throws a penny at thee."

STUVIlIo
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ErA. Sir John Falftaff. ferve Got. and leave your
defire•• and fairies will not pinfe you.

FORD. Well faid. fairy Hugh.
E'A. And leave you your jealounes too. I pray

you.
FORD. I will never miftruft my wife again. till

thou art able to woo her in good Englifh.
FAL. Have I lay'd my brain in the fun. and dri

ed it. that it wants matter to prevent fa grors o'er
reaching as this? Am I ridden with a We1ch goat
too? Shall I have a coxcomb of frize ?6 'tis time I
were choked with a piece of toafted cheefe.
_ ErA. Seefe is not good to give putter; your pel
Iy is all putter.

PAL. Seefe and putter! Have I lived to ftand at
the taunt of one that makes fritters of Englifh ?
This is enough to be the decay of luft and late
walking. through the realm.

MRS. PAGE. Why, fir Joho. do you think, though
we would have tnruft virtue out of our hearts by
the head and 1houlders. and have given oorfel"es
withoot fcruple to hell, that ever the devil could
have made you our delight?

FORD. What, a hodge...pudding? a bag of flax ~

MRS. PAGE. A pufPd man?
PAGE. Old, cold, withered. and of intolerable

entrails?
FORD. And one that is as llanderous as Satan?
PAGE. And as poor as Job?

6 _ a tDX(01lfD if frize?) i. e. a fool's cap made out of Welch
materials. Wales was famous for this cloth. So, in K. Edward I•

• J 599: u Enter Lluellin, alias prince of Wales, &c. with fwords
and bucklers. and jri"z~ jerkiris," Again: u Enter Suffex. &c.
with a mantle of jriru," u - my boy {hall weare a mande of
this coulttry's weaving, to keep him warm," ST1i:EVJlNI•

.3
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FORD. And as wicked as his wife?
ErA. And given to fornicationsJ and to taverns,

and fackJ and wineJ and metheglinsJand to drink.
ingsJ and fwearingsJ and {bringsJ pribbles and
prabbles ?-

fAL. Well, I am your theme; you have the ftart
of me j I am dejected j I am not able to anfwerthe
Welch flannel j 7 ignorance itfelf is a plummet o'er
me : 8 ufe me as you will.

7 _ th~ Wdch flannel i] The very word is derived from a Wtkb
one, fo that it is almoft unnecelfary to add that ftiZlUul WD origi
nally tho manufaaure of Wales. In the old play of K. U'lJ1{lr6 I.
1599: .. Ellter Hugh ap David, 9uenthian his wench in jialltUl,
and Jack his novice," Again:

• cr Here's a wholefome Welch Wench,
- - .. Lapt in herfla",,~/, as warm as wool," STnnllS.

_' -ignorance itfelf il a plumIIRt o'er 1II,.:] Though this be
perhaJ?S not unintelligible, yet it is ~ odd way of conrcsmg hP

.- dejeaion. I Ihould wilh to read: .
cr __ igttDranu itft/f has a plume 0' _."

. 'That. is, I am fo depreffed, that ignorance itfelf plucks me, and
decks itfelf with the fpoils of my weaIcnef80 Of the prefcDt read
ing, which is probably right, the meaning may be. I am fa cnfa:
bled. that igJtDrllllU itft/f weighs me down and opprdfca me.

- . J0811101•

.. I~orance itfelf. fays Falftaff" is • p11l1ll1ll,.t o'er me." If m.,
alteration be necelfary, I think. .. Ignorance itfelf is a jMlltt a'~r
me." would have a chance to be right. Thos Bobadil ex:culcs hP
cowardice: .. Sure I was ftruck with a plaNt. for I had DO power
to touch my 'tW0}Dn." F"I.MEI..

As Mr. M. Mawn obferves, there is a paB'age in this 'Irrf
play which tends to Cupport Dr. Farmer's amendment•

.. I will awe him with mr cudgel j it Ihall hang Iii,. Il mttt.!"0'cr
the cuckold's horns: Matter Brook. thou fhalt know, I wilI/rr
domi1tot~ over the peafant."

Dr. Farmer might alto have countenanced his conje&xre by.
patrage in K. HUl? JTI. where queen Margaret fays, that ~dolk'J
face.

.. -- rul'd like a wandring plo,"' _ me," STUYUL

_ Perhaps FalftafF's meaning may be this: .. Ignorance itfelf'is.
plummet D'~r 11U: i. e. OhDVt III~ ;" ignorance iudf is not fo low
as I am, by the length of apJII71l11Ut /i1t~. Tn.WHITT.
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. FoRD. Marry. fir, we'll bring you to Windfor, to
one mafter Brook, that you have cozened of money,
to whom you fuould have been a pandar: over and
above that you have fuffered. I think, to repay th~t

money will be a biting affliction.
MAS. FORD. Nay, hulband.9 let that go to make

amends:
Forgive that fum, and fo we'll all be friends.

FORD. Well, here's my hand; all's forgiven at
Iaft.

PAGB. Yet he cheerful, knight: thou {halt eat a
po1fet to-night at my houfe; wherel will defire
thee to laugh at my wife,· that now laughs.at thee:
Tell her, mafter Slender hath married her daughter.

MRS. PAGB. Dodors doubt that: If Anne Page
be my daughter, fue is, by this j doctor Caius ~ wife.

[ Ajide.

Etll" SL~NDER.

SLEN. Whoo, ho! ho! father Page!

Ignorance itft/j illl,Plummet o'er li\e-i. e. {erves to point out
my obliquities. This IS faid in conCeqaence of Evans'. laft fpeech.
The a11ufion is to the examination of a carpenter's work by the
1'.-tt held over it. of which line Sir Hugh is here.reprefented
as the '~arl. HENLEY.

I am fatisfied with the old reading. MALONE.
, 9 Mrs. Ford. Na.7, hllJ1Hzlrrl,] This and the following llttk fpeeeh

I have infcrted from th.e old guartos. The retrenchment, 1pre
fume, was by the players. Sir John Falftaff is fufticl.ently }luniflied.
in.being difappointed and expofed. The expefu.tion of his being
profccuted fer the twenty pounds~ gives the condufion too tragieal
a rum. Betides, it is ~tital juflict..that Ford !hould fufrain tbi,
lofs, as a fine for his unreafonablejeaIoafy•. THEOBALD.

• --llIlIgh at my-'W!fi.] The' two plots are excellently COD·

neaed. and the tranfitiOD very artfully. made in thii fpeech.
- ]OHNIOl'a

VOL. III. K k
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PJGE. Son! how now? how now, fon? "haveyou
defpatth'd?

SLEN. Defpatch'd !-I'l1 make the beft in Glo
cefterfuire know on't j would I were hangedJ laJ

elfe.
P.IIGE. Of what, fon?
SLEN. I came yonder at Eton to marry miftrefa.

Anne Page, and fhe's a great lubberly boy: If it
had not been i' the church, I would have fwinged
him, or he fhould have fwinged me. If I did not
think it had been Anne Page, would I might never
ftir, and 'tis a poft-mafter's boy.
- P.IIGE. Upon my life then you took the wrong.

SLEN. What need you tell me that? I think {oJ
when I took a boy fur a girl: If I had been lllar
ried to him, for all he was in woman's apparelJ I
'Would not have had him.

PAGE. Why, this is your own folly. Did not I
tell you, how you fhould know my daughter by
her garments ?

SUN. I went to her in white,! ~nd cry'd, mU1IJJ

and fhe cry'd budget, as Anne and I had appoint
ed i and yet it was not Anne, but a poft-maller's
boy.
. Er.ll. Jefhu! Mafter Slender, cannot you fee but
marry boys? 4

PAGE. 0, I am vex'd at heart: What 1hall Ido?
MRS. P.11GB, Good George, be not angry: I k~ew

, -;11 white,J The old cOpY, by the inadverteDce of eitbcrtbe
author or tranfcflber, reads-m trwll; and in the two fubfcqucnl
fpeeches of Mrs. Page, inftcad of grmt we find owInt~. The cor
re8ions, which are fully jnftificd by what has preceded, (fee p. +7j.)
were made by Mr. Pope. MALONE.

4 ---"larry boys!] This and the next fpeech are likewift: re
ftorations from the old qllartO. STEEVUIS.
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of your pUlpofe i turned my daughter into green;
and, indeed, fhe is now with the doctor at the
deanery, and there married.

Enter CAl US.

C",IIUS. Vere is miftrefs Page? By gar, I ,am
cozened; I ha' married un garf(m, a boy i un paifanl

by gar, a boy; it is not Anne Page: by gar, I am
cozened.

MRS. P,AGE. Why, did you take her in green?
C,AlUS. Ay, be gar. and 'tis a boy: be gar, I'll

raife all Windfor. [Exit CAWS.

FORD. This is firange: Who hath got the right
Anne?

P .AGE. My heart mifgives me: Here comes
mafter Fenton.

Enter FENTON and ANNE PAGE.

How DoW, mailer Fenton?'
ANNE. Pardon. good father! good my mother~

pardon!
P,AGE. Now, miftrefs? how chance you went n()t

with mafter Slender?
MR'S. P .AQE. Why went you not with mafterdoc...

tor. maid?
FEN'l'. You do amaze heri! Hear the truth of-it.

You would have married her moft fhamefully,
Where there was no proportion held in love.
The truth is. She and I, long fince contracted.
Are now fo fure, that nothing can difrolve us.
The offence is holy. that {he hath committed :'

, --amaze INr;] i. Co confound her by your qaeftiona.
fo, in Cy",I"Ii_, Aft IV. fc. iii:

" I aID aJlJoz'4with matter:' STI.VIIU.

K k 2
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And thi$ deceit lafes the name af craft,
Of difobedience. or unduteous-title ;
Since therein fhe doth evitate and fhun
A thoufand irreligious cuned hours.
Which forced marriage would have brought Upoll

her.
FORD. Stand not amaz'd: here is no remedy:

In love. the heavens themfelves do guide the ftate;
Money buys lands, and wives are fold by fate.

FAL. I am glad, though you have ta'en a fpecial
ftand to ftrike at me, that your arrow hath glanced.

P.AGB. Well. what remedy? Fenton,! heaven give
thee joy! .

What cannot be efchew'd, muft be embrac'd.
FAL. When night-dogs run. an forts of deer are

chas'd.6

EYA. I will dance and eat plums at your wed
ding.'

s Page. Will, 'What rt1lut!y'] In the firft {ketch of this play.
which, as Mr. Pope obfcnc!a, is IDllch inferior to the latter per
formance. thc only fentimcnt of which I regret the omiflion. occurs
at this critical time. When Fenton brings in biJ wife. thcle iI
this dialogue. . -

Mrs. Ford. CD11rt. Mrs. Pa.!t. 1 tmtjJ 61 110/d 'With .10M.

'eris .pil,] tD part but that is /D tru.
Mrs. Page. [Afidc.] AlthDllgh that 1 hll'Vl 1IIifs'd m.Jilltnlt.

rt't 1 a", glad "'.1 hNjJxJ"d's 11UUch is cnfl'd.
-Htrt Ft1IIOIl. talt' htr.--

Eva. CD11rt. ",afttr Pagt• .lOll 11rIIft 1INds apn.
Ford. l' faith, fir, CO"'t', yoN fit' )'OJIr 'UJift is Ikat'tI.
Page. 1 ClI1I1Iot tt'll. flJIIi.Jt't ",-,lNart is tlll'd j

A"d-,'t it Joth 11It' good tht d080r "'ifi'tI.
COIIII hithtr. FtfltOll. a"d co"" hithtr dlDlghttr. JOH NSON.

6 __ a//forts ofd«r art chas'd.] Young and old, does 18 well
as bucks: Itc alludes to Fenton's having juJt: nI1I dfJOU1ll AIIIIt: Page.

MALONI.

, 1 'Will danet tI"d t(li 1/III11S at ylJlll' <WtJ1dillg.] I, hue no doubt
but this line. fuppofed to be fpoken by Evans, is mifpJaeed. aIUI
Should come in after that fpoken by Falftaff. which being intended
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MR!. -pAGB. Well, I will mufe no further :-Ma..
frer Fenton, .

Heaven give you many, many merry days!
Good hufuand, let us everyone go home,
And laugh this fport o'er by a country fire;
Sir John and all.

FORD. Let it be fo :-Sir John,
To mafrer Brook you yet fhall hold your word;
For he, to night, 1halllie with mifrrefs Ford!

[Exeunt.

to rhime with the 1all line of Page's Cpeech, fhould immediately
follow it; and then the pafTage will run thus:

PIlI~' Well, what remedy l Fenton, Hcavel give thee joy!
What cannot be efchew'd, muft be embrac'd.

Fal. When night-dogs ruD, all forts of deer ale chac'd.
E'UtIIU. I will dance and eat plums, &c. M. MUON.

I have availed myklfof Mr. M. MaCon's very judicious remark,
which had. alfo been made by Mr. Malone, who ob{erves that Evans's
~.. I will dance," &c. wu rcftored from the lirft: quarto by
Mr. Pope. STUYIlJIIS•

• Of this play there is a tradition preferved by Mr. Rowe, that
it was written at the command of queen Elizabeth, who was fo
delighted with the charaaer of FalfWf, that {he wifhed it to be
diffiUed through more plays; but fuCpeffing that it might pall by
continued unifonnity, direaed the poet to diverlify his manner,
by {hewing him in love. No talk is harder than that of writing to
the ideas of another. Shakfpeare knew what the queen, if the fiory
be true, Ccerns not to have known, that by any real paflion of
tendcmefs, the felfi{h craft, the careler. jollity, and the lazy laxu?,
of FallWf muft have fuffered fo much abatement, that little of hiS.
former caft would have remained. Falftaff could not love, but by
ceafing to be FalfWF. He could onlf counterfeit love, and his
profeflions could be prompted, not by the hope of pleafure, but of
money. Thus the poet approached as near as he could to the work
enjoined him; yet having p«;rhaps in the former playa completed
his own idea, fcems not to have been able to give Falftaff all his
furmer power of entenainment.

This comedy is remarkable for the variety and number of the
perfonages, who exhibit more characters appropriated and difcri
minated, than perhaps can be found in any other play.

Whether Shakfpeare was the firfl: that produced upon the Englilh
llagc the: dka of language diftorted and depraved by provincial or

Kk3
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And thi$ deceit lafes the name of craft, ~
Of difobedience) or unduteous--title ; /~~ 0
Since therein fhe doth evitate and fhu~ '~ •-£ ~

A thoufand irreligious curfed hours,~~ ~ ~ ~_
Which forced marriage would ha~?o -e. ~~ -:z:..

her. ." ~ ~ ~ 4.. "....
o r;-''' ~ ~

PORD. Stand not amaz'd: h~ c; ~... ;;;.-
In love) the heavens themfelv~ "\ d~ '\ -a~
Money buys lands) and wiv~' ~~. ~ ~~ ~~

PAL. I am glad) though ~.t~ ~ ~ ~~ ~
ftand to ftrike at me, thar ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::). <;

f ~o'" "'-'0
P.4GE.Well)whatrer~ ~~ .:::). 'a ~

th . ''''r"?! '" ..A ~ n u>. ee JOy. ~\ 'f ~ 0 ~ - ._
What cannot be efcl)( ~., ~ ~~ w· \

PAL. Whenn~'\~. to ~~ ~
chas' A~ 1>.~~ \ '\i~.~. t\-?'\;f.~ \\ .......

Ey.A. I wIll ,~ ". o"!:' • ~ .

d·.f ' -# C?" ~ -
1D~_IJ. ... 0<" •
. ~~ -.t.

, P~. WJt '\ ~'i
which. at M·t ~ ~\.~
ro~ce~ ~t ~.e: f#

at this cntt~6 '0'~
lhi. dialo1 j ~

Mn~p
''fls'P~ v'
~~

r"t;

• In '1'be '1'b,u LHiIS of L",w", J,s'-4-. i. the charaaer of an
.:hant. very ftrongly marked by foreign prooanc:iatioD. Dr. DwIJ1eII.·

,. comedy which bean Ilia name, II. like c.iJ", a French p~l'rllCiaa. T
appeared .t lea! • year beiJre 'TIH M..., IY_ rf f#I&rtJ/"". Tbe
Cpealu fuch another jarg01l u the antasoDift of Sir Hup. aIId liJu: birD it
of hil milbdi. In f.veral other piece., mon: ancient than the car\lc1l 01
(pure's, provincial charattera-aR introduced. STZZYZNS.
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married. The poore wetl<:h was bound to the flake. and. hal,!. DOC
oru:ly an old impotent man. but one that was fo jealous. as none
Plight enter into his houfe without fufpicion, nor !he doo any thing
without blame: the leaft glance. tlie fmalleft countenance. any
{mile. was a manifeft inftance to him, that !bee thought of others
JJetter than himfelfe; thvs he himfelfe Hued in a hell, and tormen
ted his wife in as ill perplexitie. At laft it chaunced, that a young
aentleman of the citie comming by her houfe. and feeing her looke
~ut at her wiDdow, noting her rare aDd excellent proportion, fell
in loue with her, and that fo extreamelyc. as his paffion had no
means till her fauour might mittigate his hearrllcke content. Th~

young man that was ignorant in amorous matters. and had neuer
beenC vfed to courte anye gentlewoman. thought to reueale his
paffions to fome one freend, that might give him counfaile for the
winning of her laue; and thinking experience was the furcft mail'
Jer. on a daye feeing the aIde daftor walking in the churche. (that
was Margarers hulband.) little knowin~ who he was. be thought
this the fitteft man to whom he might difcouer his paffions. for that
bee was olde and knewe much. and was a phifition that with his
4rugges might help him forward in his purpofes : fo that feeing the
old man walke folitary, he ioinde vnto him, and after a curteous
Calute. tolde him he was to impart a marter of great import voto
him; wherein if hee would not onely be fecrete, but elldeauour to
pleafare him, his pains !hould be eucry way to the full confidered.
You muft imagine. gentleman. quoth Murio. for fo was the doaors
name. that men of our profeffion are no blabs. but hold their fe
creta in their hearts' bO~ome; and therefore reueale what you
plraCe. it lhall Dot onely be concealed. but cured; if either my art
or counfaile may do it. Upon this Lionello. (fa was the young
ptleman called.) told and difcourft vnto him from point to point
how he WII falne in laue with a gentlewoman that was married to
ODe of his profeffion; ilifcouered her dwelling and the houfe; and
for that he was vnacquainted with the woman, and it man lit!le
~rienced in loue matters. he required his favour to fu'rrher him
WIth his aduiCe. Mutio at this motion was ftung to the h/lrt.
knowing it was his wife hee was fallen in loue withal: yet to con
ceaJe the matter, and to experience his wiue's chaftity. and that if
fbe plaide fAlfe. he might be reuengde on them both. he difl"embled
the matter, and anfwered, that he knewe the woman very well.
aad c:ommended ~r highly; but faide, {he had a churle to her
hufhand. aad therefore he thought fh~ would bee the more trac
table: tric her man. quoth bee j fainte hart neuer woonne fair
lady. and if ibee will not bee brought to the bent of your bowe, I
.will provide fuch a potion u ibaIl difpatch all to yonr owne con
rent; and to giue you further inftruaions for opportunitie, knowe
that lw hufband iI roonh euery aftunooue from three till fixe.

Kk4-
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Thus rarre I have aduifed you, becauf'e I pltty your pdiom • ...,
feIfe being once a louer: but now I charge thee, reaciale it to DODC

whomfoeuer, lell it doo difparage my credit, to meddle in amorous
matters. The youns gentleman not one1y promifed all carefull
fecrecy, but gaue him hatty thanks for his good coumell, pro
mifing to meete him there the next day, and tell him what newes.
Then hee left the old man, who was almoft mad fur feare his wifi:
{bould any way play falfe. He faw by experience. braue mea
came to befiege die caftle, and feeing it was in a woman's cuftodie.
and had fa weake a gouernor as himfelfe. he doubted it would iB
time be deliuered up: which feare made him almoft frantick.e. yet
he driude of the time in great torment, till he might hean: from
his riual. LioneIlo. he liaftOl him home. and futOl him in his
branerye, and goes down towards the honfe of Murio, where he
fees her at her windowe, whom he courted with a paffionate looke,
with fuch an humble fatute. as fhee might perceiue how the gco
tleman was affeftionate. MarFtta looking eameftly upon him.
and noting the perfeaion of hl5 proportion, accounted hun in her
eye the flower of all Pifa j thinkte henelfe fortunate if fbe might
haue him for her frecnd, to fupply thofe defaultes that fbe fuund
in Mutio. Sundry times that aftemoonc he paR: by her window.
and he caft not vp more louing lookes, then he reeeiaed gra

'tious fauours: which did fo incourage him. that the next daye
betweene three and fixe hee went to her haufe, and knocking It
the doore, defired to fpeake with the miftris of the houfe, wllo
hearing by her maid's defcription what he was, commaundcd him
to come in, where fhe interteined him with all curtefie•

.. The youth that neuer before had giuen the attempt to COllet •
ladye. began his exordium with a blufhe i and yet went forward
{o well, that hee difcourft vnlO her howe he loned her. and tllatif
it might pleafe her fa to accept of his feruice, as of. freende eacr
vowde in all duetye to bee at her cammaunde, the care of her h0
nour fhould bee deerer to him then his life, and hee would bee
ready to prife her difcontent with his bloud at all times•

.. The gentlewoman was a little coye, but before they p8tt dIey
concluded that the next day at foure of the clock bee fhouId come
thither and cate a pound of cherries, which was refolned on with
a fuccado des labres j and fo with a loath to depart they took their
leaues. Lionello, as ioyfull a man as might be, hyed him to the
church to meete his olde doflor. where bee fOund him in his oJde
walke. What newOl. fyr, quoth Mutio? How have you fpeel?
Even as I can wilbe, quoth Lionello i fur I hane been with my
miftrdre, and haue found her fa traCtable, that I hope to make the
old pcafant her hufband look broad-headded by a pair of brow
antlers. How dec,pe: this fhooke into Mutio's hart. let them ima
gine that can cODJc8ure what ieloufie is i infomuch that the olde
doaor alktc. when fhould be the time: marry, qu~th Lioodlo, to
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morrow at foure f)f the clocke in the aftemoooe; and then maifter
.do6or. quoth hee, will I dnb the oldc fq~ knight of the forkc:cl
Drder•

•• Thus they~ on in chat, till it grew late; and then LyoneUG
weat home to his lodging, and Murio to his houfe, couering all
his forrowca with a merrye coanteDaDee. with full refolurion tl)

1'e'YeI1r: them both tbe next day with extremede. He pal the night
.. panently as he conld, and the next day after dinner awaye liec
went, watching when it lhould bee four of the clocke. At the
.hoare jaftly came LyoneUo, and was intel1ainc:d with all carte6e:
but fcarfe had they kift. ere the ID)Iide cried out to her miftrdfe
that her maifter was at the dooR:; ,lor he hafted, knowinJ that a
home was but a litle while in prting. Margaret at this alarum
was amazed, and yet for a fliift'a cliopt LyoueUo into a great
driefiatte full of feathers, and fat her downe clofe to her woorke:
by that came Mutio in blowing; and sa though he came to looke
fomewhat in haile. c:alled for the keyes of his chambers. and looked
in ellery place, fearching fo narrowlye in euerye comer of the
houfe, that he left not the verr priuie TDfearcht. Seeing he could
DOt fiude him. hee faide nothing, but &yning himfelf not weU at
cafe. hyde at home, fo that poore Lionello was faine to flaye in
the drifatte till the old churle was in bed with his wife: and then
the maide let him out at a baeke doore. who went home with a
Sea in his care to his lodging. '

.. Well, the next daye he went again to meete his doth)!:. whome
bee found in his woonted walke. What news, quoth Mucio 1 How
haue you fped 1· A poxe of the old flaue, quoth Lioncllo. I waa
DO fooner m, and had giuen my miftreffe one kiffe, but the iealou
affe was at the door; the maid fpied him, anll, eryed, hn- maijJ,,.:
fo that the poore gentlewoman for verye fuifte, was Caine to put
me in a driefatte of feathers that ftoode in an aIde chamber, and
there I was faiDe to tarrie while he was in bed and a1leepe, and
then the maide let me out, and I departed.

.. But it is no matter; 'twas but a chaunce; and I hope to cryc
quittance with him ere it belong. As how, quoth Mudol Marry
thus. qlloth Lionello: fbe fent me woord by her maide this daye.
that opon Thurfday next the old churle fuppeth with a patient
of his a mile out of Pifa. and then I are not but to quirre him
for aU. It is well, quoth Mutio; fortune bee your freende. I
thank yoo. quoth Lionello j and fa after a little more pranle they
departed•

.. To be fborte. Thorfday came; and about fixe of the clocke
foorth goes Motio, no further than a frec:ndes houfe of his, from
whence hee might defcrye who went into his houfe. ~trai5ht he
fawe LioucUo enter in; and after goes bee. infomuche that hcc w.
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fcaifd,yc itten downe. befoze the mayde eryecl out agaiDe• .., -.if.
In'. ".,., The P"': wife that hdOre had provided fOr afterclaps.
bad found out a priuie~lace between two feelings of a plauocbar.
and there ihe thruft Licmd1o; ana ber hufbaDd came fwaing.
What news. quoth fhee. drims you home againe fa {00De. baf
band? Murye. fweet wife. (quoth he) a karfUll chame that I bid
thia night. which came to my mncmbrmce; and that wu dW:
Methought there WII a l'illciBc: that came fcc:retly into my hoaft
with a Dakcd poinard in his iliad. and hid himfelfc:; but I could
not finde the placc: with that miDc nofe bled. and I came backe ;
ud by the grace of God I will fcck euery comer in the hou.fe for
the quiet of my minde. Marry lpray 1011 doo. halband. quoth fhe.
With that he lockt in all the doors, and began to feaR:h euery
dwnber. euery hole. eaery cheft. euery mb, the very well; he
ftabd every featherbed through. and made hauocn. like a mad
man, which made him thinkc: all wu in nine. and bee beem to
blame hia eies tbat tbought they Caw that which they dil 1Iat.
Upoa this he reft:e halfe hmaricke. and all night he was ft!rY~
fall; that towards the morning he fell into a dead aeepe, and Ibea
W88 Liondlo CODucighed away.
. .. In the morning when Motio wakened. hee thought hO'lV by no
manes hee fhowd bee able to take Lyoncllo tardy: yee: be laid ill
his head a moft dangerous plot. and that WII thia. Wife. quodl
he, I muft the next Monday ride to Vyecnfa to vint an olde patiatt
of mine; till my retume. which will be Come ten dayes. I will
bave thee fray at our little graunge houfe in the ClOOn~. Many
.n:ry well CODtent• .buiba.nd. quoth fhe: with that he kift her, mel
was verye pleafant. as though he had fuf~ nothing. and away
bee Binges to the claurch, where he meetes Lionello. What 6r.
quoth he. what newes? Is your milJ:re«e yoan in pof'eIioo' No.
a plague of the old aane. quoth he: I think. he is either a witdl,
br e1& woorkca by magick: for I can no Cooner CDCcr in the doon,
but he is at my backe, and fa he wu againe yefternight; for I ".
Dot WBrm in my feat berore the maide cried. Illy 1II1Iifln" t'OIIIn; and
then was the poore {oule faine to cooueigh me between two feelings
of a chamber in a fit place for the purpofa: wiler I laught bartefy
to myfelf, to fee how he fought euery corner. ranfackt euery tub.
and ftabd euery featherbcd,-but in vaine; I was fafe enough tiD
the morning, and then when he was faft af1~. I lept out. FOltDDe
frowns on you, quoth Mutio: Ay. but I. nope, qooth Lionello.
this is the laft time. and now fhee will begm to fmile; fOr 011
Monday next he rides to Vicenfa, and hi. wifc lya at a ~ge
houfe a little of the towne. and there in his abfence I will reuenge
all forepaB"ed miafonunes. God fend it be {oJ quoth Mario;
and took his leane. Thefe two 10000n longed for Monday. ud It
laO: it came. Early in the morning Murio horft 'himfelfe. and hi_

3
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wife. his maide, .od • man. IUd DO more. tiad away he ridea to
his grauge houfc; where after be had brok hiJ faft he took his
Jcaue, and away towards Viccnfa. He rode not far ere by • &lfa
way he returned into a thicket, and then: with a company of cao.
try peafanta .lay ill an ambafcade to takc the young gcnt1emm. ID
the aftelJlOOll ComCII Lionello Rallopping; and affoon 81 he came
within fiaht of the bonk, be rcot b.ck his hone by his boy. &
wmt eafily afoot, and there at the very enery wu entertained by
Margaret, who led him up r ftaiIes. and conuaid him ineo her
bedchamber, faying be was welcome into fo mean a cottage: bnt
qllOth fbe, now I hope fortune fbaloot envy the purity ofour lours.
Alas, alu. miftris (cried the maid,) hccr is my maifter, and 100 mea
with him, with bila and ftmes. We arc betraid, quoth Lionel. and.
1 am but a dead man. Fcare not. quoth fhc, but follow me; and.
ftraight (he carried him dowDe into a lowe parlor, where thlode IlIl

old rotu:n cbeft full of writinges. She put him into that, and co
ucn:d him with old papen and cuidences, and wcut to the gate to
meet her ludband. Why fignior Muuo, what means this hurly
barly, '1llOth the? Vile and fhameleffc ftrompct lUI thou art. thou
blt knOw by and by, quoth he. Wbcrc is thy loue 1 All we haue
wuchr him. & fceo him enter in: now quoth he. fhalneithcr thy tub
of feathers nor thy feeling feme, for perifh he {hall with fire. or
c1s &ll into my hands. Dao thy worft. iealous foole. quodJ. the;
I aik thee no fanour. With that in a rage he bcfet the houfe round.
and then fet fire: on it. Dh 1 in what a perplexitie was poore
Liondlo, that was thut in a cheft. and the fire abOut his earcI? And
aow was Margaret paffionat. that knew her louer in {ach danger 1
Yet the made light of the matter, and as OIIC in. rage called her
maid eo her ud faid: Come on, wench j feeing thy maider mad
with iealoufie hath fet the honfe and al my liuing on fire. I will be
JalCDged vpon him; help me beer to lift this old cheft where all his
writiags aDd dcedI an:; let that bome int. and afi"oon as I fee that
onJirc. I will walk toward. my fn:eods""! for the old foole wi} be
bcuard. and I will rcfufe him. Murio that knew al his obligations
ani1iabltes lay there. pnld her back. and. bad two of his men carry
the chcft into the fedd. and fee it were Cafe; bimfelf ftandin~ by
and feeing his houfe bnrnd downe. tiekA: and ftone. Then qUieted
in hi. miDdc be went home with his wife. and began to flatter her.
thiokiog alfurcdly yt he had bumd her paramour j cauting his cheft
to be carried in a cart eo his hc>uk at PiCa. Margaret: impatient went
to hBr methers. and complained to her and to her brethren of the
i&:a1oufie of her h.fband ; who maintained her it be tl"1le, aDd defircd
but a daies refpitc to proOf: it. Wel, bee; wu bidden to {upper the
Ultt aigbt at her mothers, lhe thillkiDg to make her daughter and
him freend. againe. In the mcane time he to hi. woonted walk in
abc church, It then:1'.Jn' 'ZI'&!tlliallll be fouDd. J,.ioncUo walking..
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Wandring at this, he ftraight enquires, what newt 1 What nefti,
maifter dotlor. quoth he, and be fell in a great laughing: in faith
yefterday I fcapt a fcowriDg; for, fyuab, I walt to the grange
hode. where I ~. appointed to come, ad I was DO fooner gottal
~p the chamber. ~ut the magicall vi1leiDc her hufband befet the
l10ufe with bila and hues. and that he might be lure DO feeling
nor comer fhould fhrowde me, he ret the houfC OD fire, and fo
burnt it to the ground. Why, quoth Mutio, aDd how did you
cfcapel Alas, quoth he. wei fare a woman's wit I She conueiJdxd
me uJto an old cheft:e full of writings, which file knew herhu~
durft not bome; and fo was I faued and brought to PU., and yd'
ternight by her maide let home to my lodging. This, quoth he,
is the plcafantcft ieft that eucr I heard ; and vpoD this I haac a fale
to you. I am this night bidden foorth to fupper; you 1ball be my
gueft; onelye I. will crane fo much favour, as after {upper for a
pleafant fporte to make relation what fuccdfe you hauc had in your
Jones. For that I will I10t fricke, quoth he; and fo he carried
LioneHo to his mother-rn-lawes houfe with him, and difcourfcxl to
IIi. wiues brethten who he was. and how at 'upper he would difclc*
the whole matter: for quoth he. he knowes Dot that I am Margama
luuband. At this all the brethren bad him welcome, & {o did the
mother too; and Margaret fhe was kept out of fight. Supper-time
being come, they fell to their vi&l.. & Lionello was carrowtI:
vato by Mutio. who was very pleafant. to draw him to a merry
humor, that be might to the fuI difcourfe the effea & fomma of
his loue. Supper beiug ended. Mutio requcftcxl him to reI to the
gentleman what had hapned between him & his miftreife. I..ioIM:llo
with a fmiling countenance began to defcribc hi. mi1lrdI"e, the hook
and f1:rect where the dwelt, how he fell in loue with her, and how he
'YfCd the counfell of this doctor. who in al hi. afFma was his fCCRl
taJye. Margaret heard all this with a greate £care; &\ when he c:ame
.t the !aft point (he caufrd a cup of wine to be given him by 0IlC

of her 6flm wherein was aring that he had giuen Margaret. As
lie had told how he efcapt burning. and was ready to confirm all
jOr a troth, the gentlewoman dnmke to him j who taking the t:
and feeing the ring. haaing a qukk .wit and a reachiD$ head, Ii .
the fetch, and pcrcciued that all this while this was his louers
band, to whome he had rcuealed thefe efc:apes. At this drinking
y. wine, and fwallowing the ring into his mouth, be went forward:
Gentlemen, quoth he, now like you of my loues and my fortDDeli?
Wei, ~uoth the gentlemen j I pray you is it true l As true. quoth
he, •• if I woulQbe fo funple as to reueal what I did to Margarets
hufband: for knowlou,gendemcn. that I knew this Mutio to be
her hulband whom notificxl to be my loner j and for yt be w.
generally known throuJh Pifa to be a lealous fool, therefore with
\hefc tala I brought him iDeo thia paradicc, whidJ inaced IK £01.
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lies of mine own braille: for truft me, by the faith of a gentleman,
I neuer fpake to the woman, wu never in her companye, neither
doo I know her if I fee her. At this they all fell in a laughing at
Murio, who was afhamed that Lionello had fa fcoft him: but.all
was well,--they were made friends; but the ieft went fo to his
hart, that he Ihortly after died, and Lione1lo cnioyed the ladye :
and for that they two were the death of the old man, now are they
plagued in purgatory, and he whips them with nettles."

ft is obfervable that in the foregoing Ilovel (which, I believe,
Shakfpeare had read,) there is no trace Of the buck.bafket.-In the
firft: tale of'iIH FortJDratr, tIN Drcri<wJ, Il1IJ U.ftn'ttUltlltr LrnJrn.
(of which I have an edition j>rinted in J68+, but the novels it con
tains had probably appeared in Engllih in our author's time,) •
young findent of Bologne is tauJ.ht by an old doaor how to make
love; and his firft cffay is praCtifed on his inftrufior's wi&:. The
jealous hafband having tracked his pupil to his houfe, en~n una
pe&dly, fully perfuaded that he fhould deteCt the lady and her
lover together; but the gallant is prote&d from his fury by being
concealed _fino II bra, if lnmr hlllf-J~J; and afterwards informs
him, (not knowinE that his tutor was likewife his miftrefs's huf.
band,) what a ludCy efcape he had. It is therefore, I think, highly
probable that Shakfpeare had read both ftories. MALon.

Sir HII{h E'Vo"s.] See p. 303, and 30+'
The qucftion whether priefts were formerly knights in confequence

of their being called Sir, ftill remains to be decided. Examples that
thofe of the [0'UJn' clara were fa called are n:.ry numerous; and hence
it may be fairly inferred that thry at leaft were not knights, nor is
~::r:rhaps a fingle inftance ofthe order ofknighthood being con--
fi upon eccldfaftics of any degree.

Having cafually, however, met with a note in Dyer's Reports,
which feems at firft view not only to c0!1tain fame authority for the
c:nftom of blighti"l prirfls by Abbots, m confequence of a charter
granted to the Abbot of Reading for that purpofe, but likewife the
opinion of two learned judges, founded thereupon. that priefts <wrf'r

tmtimt/y blights, I have bCen induced to enter a little marc fully
upon this difcu1lion, and to examine the validity ofthofe opinions.
The c:x:traa from Dyer is a marginal note in p. 21 6. B. in the fol.
lowing words: II Trin. J Jac. Bll1Ic k RtIJ Holcraft and Gibbons,
till Popham Jit '1Rr il oJ viMl/ 117I QIICirllt char," lrtlllt a/ ,A6hot tI,
~oJi1Il1" RtIJ J',A_g/itrrrr, a fair knight, f.' 'ill' fOIl cMlerit fllit
'I'" I'AblKJtfait, ccclefiaftical perfons, knights, tfill4,rr/w COIM Q I".! I,
IIlIfmrs tlr Sir John and Sir Will. '11U rft tifJ7Ir ill 11ft..Clerks a crfl jo.,
fitit tlm-w FI 0li1liml Coke Attorney-General all"'''' JiftJ1lJ flU
fllmJlft milit" ,,,I1/rJ ~ ",;/i/" ""¢Jrrs:' It is proper to menuon
here that all the rcPOrt8 ha~ been diligently fearched for this cafe

".
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of Holcraft and Gibbons, in hopes of 6nding rome furdier iUllt-
tration, but without fuccefso

The charter then above-mentioned appean upon further enquiry
10 have been the foundation charter of Reading Abbey, and to
have been granted byHenryI. in I I 250 The words of it rcfuR:d to
by Chief ]uftice Popham, and upon which he fouded his opinion.
are as follow: .. N" feuillt ",ilit~s tltfi itt fams -Jk Cbri.JIi, ill ,..
paMm/ol f1lftiprl! ",rJlidl~ (QV~al. Mal1lrtll asd~", f~ "ifcrt'IU III.
clericos ,/,,1%'" "'iw !rrnJitl" f1lft;;;lIlo" This paifage is likewife
cited by SeIden in h15 notes upon Eadmer, p. 206, and to iBm:.
trate the word .. dm'an" he refers to Mathew Paris for an aCCOUllt
of a prieft called John Gatefdene, who was created a knigbr by
Henry III. but not until after he had rdigned all his benefices, ....
he ought to have done," fays the hiftorian, who in another place re.
lating the difgrace of Peter de Rivallis, Treafurer to Hcmy III.
(See p. 4-°5, edit. 16+0,) has clearly fhown how incompatible it
was that the clergy fhould bear arms, as the profeffi.on of a knight.
required; and lU a further froof may be added the well known
ftory, related by the fame hiiorian, of Richard I. and the warlike
Bifbop of Beauvais. I conceive then that the word .. clnins" re
ters to fuch of the clergy who fhould IPfly for the order of .knight
hood under the ufual reftliaion of 9.l1itung their former piai:BiOn;
and from Selden's note upon the pafiage it may be colle&d that this
was his own opinion; or it may pollibly allude tothofe particular
knights who were contidered al religious or ecclefiaiUcaI. fadl as
the knights of the order of St. John of Jerufalem, &Co conoemiDg
whom fee Alhmole's Order of the Garter, p.4q. 5"

With refpefl to the cuftom of eccle6aftics c:oDkiring the older of
knighthood, it certainly prevailed in this country before the c:on
quelt, as appears from Ingulpbus, and was extremely diDib:d by
the Normans; and therefore at a Council held at WcftmiDfter
in the third year of Henry: I. it was ordained, .. N~ AIJImt~1ftICitDtt
"';/i"s." See Eadmeri Hdl. 68. and Selden's note, po '107, How
ever it appears that notwithftanding this prohibinoD, which may
at the fame rime krve to fbow the great improbability that the cmler
ofknighthood was conferred "po. ecc1efiaftics, fome of the <:en::IIIOo

nies at the creation of knights ftill continaed to be performed by
Abbots, as the taking the fwordfrom the altar, &c. which may be
ken at large in Selden's Titles of Honaur, Part II. chap. 'Yo ...a
Dugd. Warw. 531, and accordingly this charter, which ia daIcd.
twenty-three years a~r the Council at Weftminfter, amongi othu
things dire8s the Abbot, .. Nee faciat milites Jliji itl fMra <wJk
Chrifti," &c. Lord Coke's acquiefcence in Popham's opinion •
founded upon Ii fimilar mifconception, and hia quaint remark Ie f-:
fturonl mi!ius c<rldil!s ~ mi/It~s ttrrt!ftrl!s," can only excite a foWc.i
The marginal quotation from Fuller's Church Hiftory. B. VL
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po 352 • II Moe Sirs than knights" referred to in a former note by
Sir J. Hawkins, certainly means- u that thefe Sin were not
knights," and Fuller accounts for the title by fuppofing them un
pauated Priefts.

Before I difmifs this comment upon the opinions of the learned
Judges, I am bound to obferve that Popham's opinion is alfo refer
red to, but in a very care1efs manner, in Godbolt's Reports, p. 399,
in thefe words: u Popham once Chief Juffice of this court faid that
he had feen a commiffion direfted unto a bifhop to knight all the
jtzrf01lJ within his diocefe, and that was the caufe that they were

. called Sir John, Sir Thomas, Jind fo they continued to be called un
til the reign of Elizabeth." The idea of knighting aU th~ parfo1U
in a diocefe is too ludicrous to need a ferious refutation; and the
inaccuracy of the a{fertion, that the title of Sirlafted till the reign
of Elizabeth, thereby implying that it then ceafed, is fufliciently
obvious, not only from the words of Popham in the other quota
tion .. que eft done al areuDs clerks uft jOllr," but from the proof
given by Sir John HawkinS' of its cxifience at a much later period.

Having thus, I truft, refuted the opinion that the title of Sir was
given to prieft:s in confequence of their being 11lightJ, I {hall venture
to account for it in another manner.

This euftom then was moft probably borrowed from the French,
amongft whom the title Dom1lllJ is often appropriated to ecclefi
africs, more particularly to the Benediflines, Carthufians, and Cif.
tercians. It appears to have been ori~ina1ly a title of honour and
rerpefl, and was perhaps at tirft, in thIS kingdom as in France, ap
plied to particular orders, and became afterwards general as well
among the fecular as the regular clergy. The reafon of preferring
Do1ll1llU, to DomitrllJ was, that the latter belonJ{Cd to the fupreme
Being, and the other was confidered as a fuboriIinate title, accord
ing to an old verfe :

.. Cte/dlm, Dom;'um., t~rnftrnn dicito D011Ul1l1ll."
Hence, Dom, Damp, Dmr, Sirr, and, laftly Sir; for authorities

are not wanting to £how that all thefe titles were given to ecc1efi.
aftics: but I lball forbear to produce them, having, I fear, already
trefpa1Ted too far upon the reader's patience with this long note.

DoveE.

THE END OF THE THIRD VOLUME.




